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100 North Loui> Youngsters Enjoyed Picnic at Bussell Park in Ord

(Contlnued on page 5)

Ord's Celebration
Attracted Crowd
Estimated at 5,000

I Visitors Praised Parade, All
Free Acts and the Rousing

Welcome Given by City.

Personals

Auble Store Had Best Float, 'Von $35 Prize

lIeriC Is shown the float entered in the parade by Auble Dros ..
which \\,,1,S s,ald by judges to be the handsomest float entere<.l, For
their efforts in planning and decol'ating it, Glen and A. J. Auble were
giYen a prize of $35,00,

Will Let Contracts
For Laterals Friday

Oru's first celebration in fifteen
renrs has gone into history, and

I it can be said to h ave made a little

I
b,istor); itself, That a town the

,SIZe of Ord could have gotten
~ along without a ce le bra'tion of the
',kind for a decad,' an.1 a half is
I unusual, but the wa)' the crowds
I came to attend, enjoy , anu app r e
: crate the 1937 celebration was a
revelation to the few who said it

:could not be done,

I

The big a t t ra c tlou of the fore
: noon was the parade, which was

really a grand spectacle, and much
better than even the members of
the committee hoped it would be.
Tha t one mall, with very little as
sistance, and w ork in , under heart
brc'''king difficulties, coult: 'uri",J
crce r out of chaos and put across
an attraction of the kind is some

I feat, and t? 13, C: ,l30quet should
go the crcd i t of glVlDg Ord one ot

I the best parades ever seen here.
Among the many features of the

huge mile-long parade should be
mentioned the Durwell community
band of sixty pieces, who held a
place near the head at the parade;
the Ord high school band of sixty
pieces that discoursed m\liij,!c all
along the line of march; the
booster cars for both Xebraska's
big rodeo aul the Lou p Valley
fair and races; the American Le
gion, with its 'co;ors and color
ellard, its [iri1lg squad, its sp le n
lhl r.oat a1111 its large de le gatlon

.11le1l'(llil1g after,
, Two dOZEn business men's floats
I added color and va rie ty to the
.sccn«, A number of decorated
I cars from the irrigation office
i were in the parade, and a special
Irloat carried a very striking like
. ness of the Ia t hcr of the North
I Lou p project. Bc rt ~I. Ha rde n
l)rook. The picture was the work
of the local artist,Syl Furtak-The

i Ord Hotary club had a Yery fine
,110at.

I:<;nliv,ening the line of march:
,were a dozen men with the huge
heads, and these caused much en.
joyment by their ridiculous antics.
O. C, 'Winder on a splendid horse
was in his element as marshal of
the parade. In fact, to give a
complete and detaUed description
of the many fine entries would
take far more space than Is avail
able,

-Ralph Misko spent the July . The prize winning floats Were)
4 [Irst, AUble Dros. Jewelry. Sec,
th holiday in Lincoln, going and, Springer's Variety, an,d third

down on .the bus Saturday. Will Misko's hames's <.hop. Other'
Directors of the Xorth Loup p'ro- D' I t IT f th G Id- wIg 1 .>.eyes, 0 e 0 en winners of special prizes \"el'e ,'11'.ject will hold a me~ting Friday}, I to a I H Id .. "'u e s rE', w s n 0 rege on and :III'S. Chris Peterson and thel'rmorning, open bids for the con- b i f 1 f d thlus ness or a coup e 0 ays s eight sons and two daugllters frolllstruction of laterals in the Ord- k

:\'orth Loup section of the big pro- wee . Grand Island, who won the prize
-~rs. Ruth Holloway was ab- for the largest family I'n the

ject, and let a contract to the low- s t f h d ti t th 'Ien rom er u es a e., ouer parade. Keen competitioll could
est bidders. The work probably cal" fo t da be fill

'" l' WO ys cause 0 - have developed In the fanll'ly CO'111-will cost $50,000 or more and a nee
number of construction finlls will . ing the longest distance, but Carl

-~r, and ~rs. Clement SJ-dzyik Anderson admitted his defeat by
have representatives here to bid on f S t t th 4th t th .the job. rom argen spen e a e 1<'. J. Dell, who came about 20

home of his aunt, Mrs. Sophie S)'d- miles farther. 1<'. J. and falll11y
Work on all phases of the pro- z 'k a d fa 11

yl n m y. came all the way from Long D~ac'h'ect is 'bein o" rushed, every can· "I' and "I" Charles D'aly \.• -.u . _u ~. I' and got more aplllause from th~tractor havin o" one or more gangs and daughter v 'Ollne spent the 4th v
d " spectators than allY other feature

at work. Activity can be note at the home of :\Irs. Dialy's mother, in the parade.
all along the line of the project" S 11 S d 'k

hours. op 1 e y Zyl , ,After the parade picnic dinners,
from Taylor to Xorth Loup, wit ,-W. L. Mc:lIulIen, jr" and fam- most of them at Dus< 11 'k
hundreds of men and many rna· Ily, :lIrs. W. L. Mc:lIullen, sr., and Ibrought together famil,e Pfll~,
chines working. Henry :lIc:lIulI€n v:'ere ~uests of! nelghlJorhod friends, an~ ~~ioe~~

Suinl -Classes to St.art. the .A.. 'V, Tunnicl1ff falnlly July naires fn the special place reserv..
t • 5th. ed for them It is sur ," hPostponement of the star 01 1 -Harold Sydzylk arrived home . plISlUg ow

swimming classes in Ord. schc- Saturday morning from Xewcastle n~an~hpe~Ple ~an and do apprecl·
duled for this week .end, was ma.de Wyo" to visit here for ~ome t1m~ a e e eautres of Dussell park
necessary when the lllstr1!~tor MISS with his brothers and his mother on an occasion such as ~onday.
Evelyn Sharp, did not get back :\11'< Sophie Sydzyik ' The shade made the place quite
from Oolorado Springs early in the . "':'::111', and :III'S. Car'l Linder came comfortable in spite of the unus·
week as had been expeeted. Leroy up from Hastings 1<'rida evening ual heat of the day. .
l<'I'azIer, who has supervision ot with Ed :lIouer rem a iri'in over The Ord ban? opened wlth a
the plan for the ,Valley CO';lnty Red the 4th a~u going back fIOnday concert at one 0 clock, follOwed by
Cross, says D. A. Eddy Will assist evenin with his arents the Durwell 'band about an hour
Miss Sharp in the class€s. They -~Ilg, Con Shfeefer ~t A ley later. The athletic contests were
pl'\)bably will get under way early was - in~' Ord Sunday visitin nShe put on i?- the football are!la, the
next week. sister, Mrs. Charles Stel'l~ecke~ ~rowd bell1g kept, back of th.e, lines

anti family, She came over with 0 that all coull see. ThIs was
:\Irs. Dunning, who visited her the part ?f, the program most
sister, Mrs. Jack Hiley and family, kee,lly enJo;.ed by the younger

-To :\'eils J. Xeilsen formerly people, as t?ey had an opportun
of Omaha goes the honor of be- it~ to ?et lUtO the contests and
ing the first Legionnaire to sign Will p~lzes. These contests last·
up for the year 1938. With con- ed untrl about 3: 3~.
\'€p.tlon time still more than six < At t?e same trme the horse
weeks away, he hunted up the .hoe pItching conte~t wa.s pulled
proper officer anu handed over hIs off near the park dnve bndge, In
due.. this department no le~s than 23

-Monday ev€ning :111'. and ~Irs, persons c~ntested, each pitching a
1<~l'ank A. Hosek entertaine<.l aft total o.f fifty shoes and cc;;ating
guests Mrs. Rudolph Horak anel all ,POlUtS mad.e, Henr~ Walke
Marybelle and Florence and Paul m~)er of Arc-adla took fIrst place
Holenda, all of Pennsylvania, :lIiss WIth a SCOre of 71. Cl)'de Daker
Sylvia Hosek of Omaha and :111', w~s a close second, Orin Kellison
and ~rs, l<'rank Parkos and famllv thIrd, and Dilly Dalllll, :lIe1 Hath
of near Comstock, • bun ~nd Charley Waite copped the

remalllder of the prizes,
l'as(ors to ExchanIOe Pulpits. Opening the afternoon program
An arrangement has been made in the court house yard, the Bur

between the PJ'{·sbyterian church well band fun~ishecl half an hour
of Ord and the Se\'€nth Day Bap- of music, Ed Kokes then intro
list church of Xorth Loup whereby duced Joe ~Iarion as master of

I ;hei.r pastors will €xc?ange pulpits ceremonies of the afternoon stage
GU I'lIl" their, vacallon periods, program, !\oIarlon is a master of
Hey, 'WOOdl uff or the Presb)·terlan his job, and kept the crowd in a
cllUrch will be gOl1e for four sun_llgOOd humor from the start. Evert
days beginning with July 13 and numbel' was pleas:ng and c.lllp"
Hey, Hill of Xorth Loup will spe'ak j for rounll~ of applause, The varl
each Sunday morning that he is ous danCIng acts, the acr(Jbatic
gone. Then beginning with Au- slunts, the Hawaiians, and last,
gust 14, while Rev. Hill is on his but not least, the ventriloquist, all
I'acatlon, Rev. Woodruff will speak came in for a full ~hare of ap·
in the SeYenth Day Daptist church proval,
of :\'orth Loup.

-Mr, an<J :\Irs. 1<'rank Pe~ha and
family were in Ord oYer the week
end visiting his parents, l\Ir. and
Mrs. Ignac Pesha and sister, :\Irs,
Alfred Dartunek and family. He
Is now manager of the Piggly
Wiggly store at :\Iuston, Ill. His
brother Henry Is general manager
of all stores in Illinois and Indl'
ana.

March of Progress Parade Best Part of Celebration Monday

-:III'S. W. L. Mc:lIullen, sr., left
by train Wednesday morning for
Callfornia, where she will stay for
a time with her sister.

Ray E. CoIton, Noted Science
Writer, Prepares Series

About the Ord Area.
I

;- ,I
Iby 1:<;, CoHan, f, ,d vertebrate

paleontologist anl science writer, I
is now in the Ord area engaged in
seeking crude oil and natural gas
structures togethcr with fossil rEo
mains of prehistoric sca lHe which
existed in this part of :\'abraska
over 200 million ;.:ears ago. The
Quiz has received from ~r. Colton
a special series of articles dealing
with impl]rtant sclentJific finds
made in Valley county, the first of
which will be released for public::r·
lion in next week's issue, In these
articles, whic,h will be of vast In
terest in view of the faet that they
pertain exclusive,ly to the Ord trad
ing area, the writer will discuss
various phases of geological find
ings, fossil remains, mineral pos
sibilities and the advance of prim
itive races of mankind into the
Loup rive, valley, The articles will
be published exclusively ill thE
Quiz,

Mr. Colton has explored the ruins
of the :lIayacities in Mexieo, and
for the past five )'ears he has been
engaged in the romoval of fossIl
remains of pre,historic ddnosmlrs
in all parts of the United 8'tates.
He prepares articles for leading
newspapers of the Unitoo States,

1\1 I I> t' and Is well known in joumalisti~
U oor lOUSe ~e Ires c'ircles In Nobraska and elsewhere,

After Fifty Years ------;----
John W. ~Ioorhouse, freight and Kruml WIll Name

passenger agent of the Uurlington 3 to C C C CanlpS
at Hastings sinc<l 1919, roundec1 .
out a full fifty years of service for Valley >county. has recentd a
the road rocently and turned over quota. of thr~~. JUnlol~: .r~r el~rol1:
the keys to his successor, L. g, ment III the CItIzens Clvll1an Corp~
Downey of O'NC'ill, Wednesday whic.h will take place JU.ly 13 ac
eveni'ng of last week. He was c,Ordlllg to a statem~nt Issued by
looking fOl"ward to visiting his 1<.rank Kruml, selectlng agent for
children in Missouri and Texas, Valley county.
but planned to eontinue his resl- Only. three applications have
dence in Hastings. ' been flIed to date. The enroll-

,Speak'illg of his long service ~r. ment r~quirements have been
l\Ioorhouse said: "This is the last changed recently and age enroll
lap. I st.arted railroading at Hub- ments between the ages of 17 and
bell, Ne'br., in ,Septemb.er, 1886. I 23. are acceptable. Previous !{\
was pust 19 years old then and I qUlrelllents permitted enrolling
have serve<.l as operator, cashIE'r juniors up to 28 J'ears of age.
and agent at many places." The Valley county selections are to re
pla~es he nlentioned were Liberty, port for enrollment at Ravenna,
'Superior, Dawson, Ruby, Preston, on July 13.
Teculllseh, Columbus, South Oma- ------
ha, Sutton, Ord, York and Hastings.
Mr. Moorhouse was agent at Ord
for several years about 25 J'ears
ago.

Un lcss teuipcra t urcs mode rate
or rain comes within a very few
days, this part of Xe braska has
little chance of pioduclng a COrn
crop this sunnner, farmers and ag
experts agree, Four days of tem
peratures above the 100 mark haw
taken a heavy toll Ir oiu all grow
ing crops, particularly from corn,

Questioned by the Quiz yeste r
day, County Agent C. C. Dale and
J. A, Kovarida, local agriculture
teacher, agreed that most fields
can stand little more heat because
subsoil moisture is laqkini!1. So
far, however, corn is little damag
ed, thinks Kovanda.

High temperatures for Ord were
SUIlday 101, Monday 103 and Tues
day 101, according to Horace
Travis' government gauge. At
Xorth Loup and at Grand Island
g ovcrrnnen t readiu gs of 110 were
reported,

Some hope for moderation "..,..,.,..• , ,::. .., ..,.. ",,~'e_c~., c,.." ,

Thursday is held out by govern-j
uie n t weather observers and pos s- Almost a mile long and every part of it In te res th.g was what visitors to Ord's 5th of July celebration
ibility of moisture this week end, said about the Ma rch of Progress parud c, held about 10,30 Monday morning. In the pai-ade were two
is., reported good. Ib~l:l(ls, 30 ~ecorated floats,. many decorated ~ars arid .bicycles, various marlh!ng organizations and other

Small grain harvest is in full th lng s of lllter~st. Here IS seen t,he Auierlcau Le glo u f loat , a group of Leg ion marchers and part ?f tho
swing now and oats and barley long parade, WIth the court house in the ba ck g rouud. Lanni Duern ey took the picture on the cast slue of
will make a part crop everywhere. the square.
Some fields of wheat were good ----------
but most of it was so light and. the . (1 ° to to. 041

fields so spotty that it wasn't I~CIen IS In I I
worth harves tiug.

The grasshopper situation right Se1 • gG 1 0°1'
now Is causing even more concern e lun laS, 1,
than the menace of another • • • I
drouth. Although a second car- W. t d F' .Q rr . j-•.-..........-

load of po iso n bait has been re- II 111b _01 . tIlZ \
ce ived and is being used this wcet,
hy fanners, 'hoppers seem to de
velop more rapidly than their
ranks are decimated by the poison,

So far the insects have rerua inr-d
in small gTain, alfalfa fields and
pastures but now are moving in
to corn fields. Continued hot, drY
weather favors their dev2lop:nent.
A few days of wet, cool, cloudy
weather would aid in getting them
under control.

In Ord early this afternoon, Ben
Hackel told the Quiz that at his
[arm 'hoppers are so thick they
hav8 eaten a field of alfalfa down
to the ground. "Dut they WO)I't
touch redtops and o.ther wee,ds." he
says. Operating a tractor Mr,
Hackel found that 'hoppers got 011
sparkplugs land into the radiator in
such numbers they stopped th,"
machine. All his neighbors' an
infested with 'hoppers as badly af
his own place is, Hackel says.

Over'the radio at noon Woones
day ca,me a report that grasshop
pers which have been in eastern
Colorado in such numbers are "on
the wing" and headed for Kansas
and Xebraska. They leave fields
complctely ha,re in Colorado, the
report s.aid. Grasshoppers are said
to fly with the wind and unles·s a
w,ind frolU the west springs up it
is unlikely that -these migratory
hOI'des will cQllue as far e,as,t as
V,a,lley county in any great num
bers.

Corn Now Being
H11 r t By Drouth,

Torrid Weather I

Can Stand Only a Few Days
More of Present Heat, S'ay

Fanners, Experts.

Even Xol'th 'Loup )"oungsters enjoy Bussell park as a picnic spot. Here Is shown a group of students in the vacation Dible school at Nortb
Loup, which closed last Friuay, Students and teachers held this picnic in Orc1 on 'Wednesday, June 30, Supervisor of the school was ~arcia

ltood and other teachers included Birdene Ingerson, :III'S, Pearl Morrison, Eunke Rood, :III'S. Ar'.ie Street.

llolc1lng Tent )[eetlng's Here.
1<'ree Methodists are holding a

tent meeting revival in Ord, their
meetings starling Tuesday, July 6
in a big tent on Xo, 11 highway in
the west part of town. Rev. D. V.
Smith, of Ansley, and Hev. 1. E.
Booker, of Sargent, are the evan
gelists.

---------
-Steve Jil.nulewicz from Grand

Island was a dinner guest of Mr.
and :III'S, Charles Bialy Monday.

Supervised Play Now
Available for Kiddies

As part of On1"s sunlIner recrea
tion project which is being span·
sored by the American U'glon, sup
ervised play periods for childre!l
from 5 to 16 J'('ars of age are be
ing held each morning betwe~n 9
and 11. Children play at Bussell
park on ~ondays, Wednesdays and
Frid,l;'-S, at the grade school play
grounl1 on Tuesdays and Thurs
d1ays.

Richard Kennedy, of Hastings,
sent here by theWPA to get these
play periods started, also has made
arrangements to have a city truck
take the children to tho~ark anll
return them to town. This truck
le<aves the Legion hall at 8: 30 each
monling.

Supervisors of the children In
clude :lIartin Wiegardt, Dob Hugh
es, Mrs. VeLma Kohl ahd Lulu Be
hrens. 1<'. L. 'Stodda I'd is in gen
eral charge of the recl'C'ation pro-
jed. ,

1<'ourteen chHdren took part in
the first pLay period held Tuesday
and project heads hope 30 or 40
will take palt hereafter. All
mothers are invited to send the-ir
children to these classes and may
feel confiuent that the kiddies are
safe and having a. good time.

Coyote Killed Near
P. O. in Broken Bow

Dutter LeaH'S }'ord Ageu(')'.
Bd A. Uutler, a 'partner in t~e

Richtlllyer-Butler 1<'ord ageney III
Ord this week sold his interest In
the 'finn to his partner Louis Hicht
myel', and moved his household
goods to Ansley, his fonnel' home,
Lat€r the Uutler family may move,
to Colorado Springs.

l~ COl'Yl'¥ conn.
Two condemnation suits were

heard in Judge John L. Andersen's
court the past wek, The Xorth
Loup HiveI' Publlc Power and Ir
rigation District was the plainti£:
in each case. and the S, 1', Hager
Bstate and Seton Hanson, et. al
were the respective defen'lants,
In the first case a tentative agree
ment had been reached by the
parties and the appraisers, John
G. Dremer, Guy Bunows, Joe Hoh
la, Joe Sershen and L, J, Auble
allowed $1,151.75 for a total of 24
acres, asking that the alllount be
applied on taxes. In the second
case the appraisers were E. C.
James, Howard B. Barnes, Archie
\Vaterman, Orin Kellison and Emll
It Fafeita. They allowed a total
of $600.00 for the 8.43 acres under
litigation and recommended the
manner in which it should be dis
tributed among the several de
fendants. It Is understood that
no appeal will be taken by either
Eide in either case.

No WPA Jobs for Men
Who Uefuse to 'Vork

As a matter of policy the Valley
county assistance. board has ruled
that needy people who have lost
their employment on publlc or
private agencies through lack of
effort, laziness or falling to report
on the job because WPA work ~s
easier, will not be ellglble for di
rect relief under the new set up.
}<'rank Kruml, the relief dir~ctor,
has been ordered to act in accord
ance with this plan.

Kruml states there has been a
marked tendency for men to fall
to report on the job or fail to pro
vid{\ a day's work and get "can
ned" so they could return to easier
work provided by other agencies
an,d that this Is contrary to the
program as ~et up for relieving
unemployed, All employable cases
will b{\ required to work where
such employment i!\ available and
no direct relief in these cases will
be given.

---------

Should Be Spread Early in
Morning to Give Results:

2 Applications Best.

Second Carload
Of Hopper Poison
Being Distributed

Accident Bereaves
Former Ord Family

1<'ireworks July 2 caused the
death of Ardy ce Pavek, 12-year-old
daughter of :III'. and :I!rs. Lester
Pa vek, now of Narnpa, Ida" but
living in Ord until December, 1931.
According to the police report, a
child set off a display of fireworks
in a combination drug store and
beauty parlor, turning the p:ace
into an inreruo of darting exp los
ins. Three were killed outright,
and 20 others maimed and in-

Under County Agent Dale's care- jured, While the dispatch did not
Iul supervision, mixing and dis- say so, it is interr ed that those
tribution of the second carload of who died peris lied of bums when
poison bran for this district was their clothing was set on fire. Two
beinz carried on early this week, have died since,
Threoe-fourths of the entire car- The Paveks are well known
load had been distrilJuted by Wed- here, Mrs. Peter Anderson of
nes day morning. northwest of Ord being an aunt.

In distribution of this second :llrs. Pavek was Mart h a Albers, a
shipment of bran, Dale is placing daughter of John D, Albers, who
special emphasis on the fact that I also lives north of Or d. Before
to be successful during hot wea- [Ieuving for the west Lester was
ther, the poison must be spread employed in the Sack lumber yard
on the fields ve ry early in the for a number of years.
morning. ---.--.'------

Mix in g' of the bran is being tak
en care of in the same place and
manner as the first shipment. All
fanners who desire the bran may,
secure it while it lasts according I :III'S. Myra Gardner WhO. lives
to previous tenus, I two blocks east of the postoff ice

The best lime to spread poison- ,in Droken Dow last week discov:"r
cd bran is from six to nine o'clock I cd the loss of two chickens which
in the moming of a warm bright! had appar€ntlybeen. killed and
day. In hot dry weather, such as, devoured by some. auhnal. A few
that which is prevalling in this II' days lat.er a neighbor saw a small
district now, spreading may start ~lllmal.lll the chicken pen, It had
at sunrise or even earlier. Grass- IJust seized a r.ooster but, she man
hoppers feed very little In cool, I aged. to scare It away. 1he nelgh
cloudy weather, ana poisoning at! bor Informed her husband and he
that lime is not likely to give sat·! watched the pe.n for several h~urs,
tsta ctory results. In bright, hot' The ?ray ~lllmal returned ~nd
weather, spreading of poisoned: was Iuuned iate ly killed, tur n lng
bran after ten o'clock in the morn- ?ut t~ be a small coyote. Later
ing Is useless. Ililvestlgation revealed that a pet

'I' ' lIcations usually give Icoyote had escaped from a neigh-
ati:f~ct~~~ control and one is bur hoy about three weeks ago. It

f t'·.· uttlcteut : where grass- had apparently returned to the
/souie nncs S, iul b '1 ::l t f t hi k
h . ~ comin" in from other ne 0 1 01 100 a eas on c c en

op pe rs aru' '" . f dinners
fields, three to four applicatlOns a I .
poisoned bait may be necessary, --------
These applications sho~ld be made 0 r d Theatre 'Vill
at intervals of about flvo days.

The poison takes effect slowly Show Fight Pictures
and many o! the poisoned grass- Pictures of the Louls-Braddnck
hoppers will not die until three, to championship prize fight will be
five days have passed. However, shown for the first time in the
after eating the poison, the grass-
h 0011 sickens anel ceases Loujl valley on Thursday, 1<'I'iday

opper s . f them and Saturday, July 8, 9, and 10 at
feeding. The malorl.ty 0 1. tho Ord Theatre, '
era wI under trash, "eeds or cu I " . ,
tivated plants to die, Many farm- I ll11s. excltlllg ~eatur: Is to bel
ers have mistakenly conclu~ed ISlllOWnllll cOlll;etch'trond\\'l.th. tho r~g
that the pots on was not w.orkll1 g u ,ar SlOW anu e a mls.slOn price
effectively because they Md not WIll be onl~ ten and tlurty cents.
find many dead grasshoppers on :l1;:Ulagei' Dlemond Is to be c?n
the first or second day after pol- gratulated on securing such a flne
soning, and only a fe\~ dehad ones f~actture at

h
s~:h ~ueardlYt dllate'f T

tlh
1:

could be found lying III t e open pI ure s ow s eHI yea a u

r Id contest.
leIn· alfalfa fields, best results ----------

may usually be secured just after
a hay croo has 'been removed. A
few narroW strips should 00 left
uncut. The grasshoppers congre
gate on these strips to fe~d~ and
may be poisoned with a mllllmum
of work and material.
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by God

N0W came the day of Moses
call and leadership. His caJl

to leadership came in the revela
tion ot the burning bush. Like
all true leaders, MOEes felt hi~

own, inadequacy. The greal
leaders in history have not been
the men ot dominant and dicta
torial spirit who have forced
themselves Into positions of
prominence; the true leaders In
great causes have been, on the
contrary, men who felt the in
tense nature of their responsIbil
ity, and who felt their own
weakness.

One thinks of Paul at a later
date, ~Ieadlng hll weakness, and
01 the voice that came to him:
"My crace I. IUmclent for thee,
for my strength 11 made perfect
ln weakness.·

It is this vert sense of their
own weakne$l and inadequacy
that sends men capable Of lead
ership to the source of divine
strencth and help. Moses quick
ly found the assurance of divine
help, When he cried to God,
"Who am I that I should &0 un
to Pharaoh?" there came' the
strong conviction of God's pres
ence and help,

The voice that comes fl'om our
inner life may be as real as the
voice that came from the burn
ing bush, and aU ground may
become holy ground as all life
becomes consecrated to the
higher purposes of love and
righteousness,

::Ie wont out and saw one ot his
own race being smitten by an
Egyptian, he killed the Eg,vp
tian and hid his body in the
S<lnd.

He supposed that no one had
seen the deed, but when he in
terfered with two ot his own
race who were lighting, the ag
grieved Hebrew asked him
"Would you klll me as yOU

killed the Egyptian?" and M()~t's

discovering that his act wa~

known. fled from PharCloh's
wrath to the land ot Midian

There he settled. married the
daughter ot Jethro. a priest of
Midi:m. and became a shepfwrd
For 40 years he lived this hidden
life, but one may well suppose
that he never forgot his earlier
experiences or the sufferings of
his own Hebrew people in Egypt

• •

-!\liss Gwendolyn Beynon was
a passenger to Burwell l.<'riday eve
nig, going up to spend the 4th
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Beynon,

•••
Text: Exodus 3:1-12.

A Leader Is Provided
The International Uniform

Sunday School Lesson Cor July
11.

WE have studied the story of
Joseph and the descent of the

children ot Israel Into bondage In
Egypt. We now come to the equal
ly inspiring story ot Moses, the
great type ot the leader and of
the deliverer.

The story ot Joseph began In
personal tragedy as Joseph was
sold by his brethren and suffered
persecution and imprisonment in
Egypt.

Here the story begins In the
tragedy of a people, cast down
from their tormer prosperity In
the bitterness ot cruel tasks. and
SUffering from tyrannous mas
ters, yet helpless and almost in
despair because there Is no way
:If deliverance.

• • •
N0W/ suddenly a leader and

deliverer appears, a man
who. like Joseph, has had the
opportunity ot power and pref
erment, but in whom loyalty to
his people and to their great tra
ditions means more than any
success or power he may achieve
for himself.

Moses had been born in this
condition ot bondage at the very
time when Pharaoh, in fear of
the increasing numbers of Ule
Jews, had taken the ruthless
course of destroyina their babe.,
The love ot the mother of Moses
for her babe had led her to set
him afloat in the little ark of
bulrushes, in the hope that
thouah she would lose him, he
might escape destruction,

Pharaoh's daurohter had lound
the babe and taken him into the
palace, and as it turned out, the
babe's own mother had become
his nurse. It was no wonder
that Moses had become so In
stilled with the sense of unity
with the people, that when he
became older he refused to be
called the son of Pharaoh's
daughter, and chose rather to
cast in his lot with his own peo
ple, and to share their affliction,s.

• • •
lIE was a man of intensity and

a man of action, aroused by
Iympathy lor his people. When

A gentleman of leisure Is now
a fellow on a 30-hour week with
time to spare on a picket line.

-~frs.· L. D. Richtmeyer had
her mothe'!" !\Irs. Hichard Hall and
brother, John Hall for company
Sund,)". They live at Anslt'y.

Mr~. Hooly, mother of Mr;;.
George :\1ittm, and her son, from
Ansley, visited the !\littens Sunday
and !\Ionuny.

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
~braska, as Second Clasa Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ r-~;~-O~;l~-C·~l-~~~~--l ,'_ WATER PR~JECTS States' Experience in Minimum
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska L DT II, D, Leggett I - Wage Laws Guides Congress

The Quiz is $2,00 a year. • ••••- .....- •••---.---. In' SPH'IAI c..:ORRESI'O:-.IJEN'1
Deal' Quiz: WASHINGTON ,-Problems of ~tate for a.1J interested parties

H. D. LEGGETf •••• PUBUSIIER This is Tuesday morning, a bit 7 administering the Black- III wage disputes to be given
E. C. LEGGETf ••••••• EDI'fOR 'early to write this column, but con- Connery bill, if it Is passed, will a? opportunity to express their

ditlons are such this morning that AAO n II:' be somewhat simplified because views III hearings.
H. J. McBETH ••••• FIJREMAN it seems the best time to do it, I ,." ~ G= •

usually find it hard work to get it the federal government can • •
done with just one w'ife bossing me ""'t;/l'S draw on the experience of eight l'HE New York 90ard rarely
around, but now with three grand- II V n states which already have work- has found it necessary to
children. one daughter and one tos minimum wage laws of their chastise an employer with the
daughter-in-law in addition to the own. full penalties of $500 line and/or
aforesaid wife, to boss me, I just The federal wage and hour imprisonment, or both.
can't get much done and this mor- Qill is similar to the New York Mrs. Herrick testified before
ning all but the Missus have gone law, and was in fact written by the Black-Connery Committee:
to Brainerd. I did up the morn- Ben Cohen. self effacing New
ingchores including dressing fish Deal brain truster. who drafted "For years we have had a sys-
for dinner, and what a mess of fish the New York law. The New tem of departmental hearings
five bass, nine bluegtlls and' one York law applies only to women where a persistent violator is
bullhead, The Missus says there and minors but the federal bill called in, and his whole record
is enough fish for a crew of har- embraces both men and women is gone over with him. He Is
vest or threshing hands. I am A limited number ot wage reasoned with, warned and then
bettiug, when those children and earners will be affected by the advised to go and sin no more.
grandchildren get done with them, Black-Connery bill, if it becomes It is only it he again appears as
therowon't be' many left for law. It Is estimated there are an Incorrigible that the full pen-
Brownie, Ray's old dog, who Is a _.~.... ,._.,.~~.,;.:..:...'~(.'.'~.'?~$ about 3.000,000 persons in the alties are invoked. Tbis pro-
regular boarder down here, .,.. "':::-_" ~ - cedure has worked so well In

FIRE\\
'ORl<:S MU"'T GO, The folks got here at noon Mon- ,,~~.,:.>~.;l.~. eindrnu~ntrgiesletos btehacove4rOedcwen~~ aarn

e
New York that it has been found

'" day. We didn't expect them until ~- a I s n • necessary to prosecute but very
Yes, fireworks must go, and so toward night, had gotten up at hour, and there are about 6,000,· few," .

far as Ord Is concerned, they have 5: 30 a. m., did a big washing and 000 persons who are working
gone. Ninety percent of the cltl- were hungry, so had dinner at 11:- more than 40 hours a week. As an example of what the
zeus are glad this Is so, but once 30 and I was enjoying my pipe on ' There will be no minimum New York board considers just
in a whlle you will find one who the front porch when we heard a wage regulation to protect tbe cause for prosecution, Mrs, Her-
still believes that it is the only Plymouth horn in the back yard man whose income is more than rick recalled the case of Joe
way to celebrate the nation's anti a paltering of little feet and $1200 a year, and local service Tipaldo, a laundryman, who fig-
birthday. If you know of such a several small volces ahout ing industries and small businesses ured In tbe historic New York
person, for God's sake show him Grandma. Grandpa, We hurried wiII be left to the states to regu- minimum wage case which was
the press reports of the holocaust out in time to see them boll out late. appealed to the Supreme Court.
in Nampa, Ida, which at the start of the car, And things have been Mrs. Elinore M. Herrick. New Evidence against Tipaldo was
caused the death by fire of five lively since. Three live wire kids York regional director of the that he "falsified his books,
innocent victims and the maim- can sure stir things up around a National Labor Relations Board, forced the girls to kickback their
Iug and permanent injury of a summer resort place the same as thinks the yardstick for wages pay, and finally forged signa-
sc cr e of others. A single life, es' they can around a home in town. which will be used by the fed- tures to pay checks so they
pcclally of a chlld of twelve years, And were we glad to have them eral board will be those wages would look regular to the in-
Is worth more than all the flre- with us. It got more lonesome which a majority in any sped- spector."
works exploded in the United each of the six weeks we were I fled industry would and could There has been opposition to
~tates since we wen} a nation., here before they ca,me, At ho:nfl I
:Experience has proven to us that we are used to having them With support voluntarily, the creation of a federal wage
we can properly celebrate without i US some tim e every day, us~al1y a.'1 Labor laws such as that pro- and hours board on the ground
eudanger iug the lives of children, Iof thel:l; ~s. 0- rU

f
l~ they With the

l:
r dPeOsSfgdnebdY tBolacCokntarnOld aCosunbn~srtYanadr~ tpho~~eirt, wOMUrlds. eXHeerrCrifc~,~utaon.c~~Ue"r

and most sensible comuiuuh ies ' pal euts ai e 10 01 one or lOa. e "
have banned the practice that I meals ~'ach week .. And to gal SIX -ee: ard minority, and eliminate sub- to that is that in her experience
means so much death and injury. :veeks .without seeing any 0llf tthhe~lvl ",,'';;''''',; ,.. ,"': __ t~1!__• standard practices. the National Labor Relations
May the time SOOn come when IS a little too much. We, ," This enables those employers Board as a parent body has ex-
the making of Iireworks In the are here now ~nd pretty soon Eu- r---------.-------.---.-jIOll and never had the money to who voluntarily subscribe to de- ercised a restralning influence 00

. '.' .. I gene and Hi w111 come up and the ••••.••••••••• + ++ +. + + +... cent wage standards to maintain field agent! and made them
UnIted St~te, or their importat on Missus and I wlll go back to Ord CARE OF pa,f\/~lt"lt·~'rvy exclaimed frankly, qr and improve those standards, prove their cases before allow-
iro~l fo:.elgn countries is made a to take charge of things while the A I Somethin

J
Mrs. Herrick explained that it in, them to proceed against anI

peuttenttary offense, young folks finish their vacation. i COUNTY no RD "If you got it that long ago you hIS b n the experience of the employer.
ill b bl b h tt there . don't owe me a darned thing. A "...

LE'''' ''' "'OIPE AT CO','·"El'T"'. It w pro a y eo er DT George G01UA couple of years ago I tore all New York board that it cannot Restraint ls Imposed on the
"'"" o ,",-, ~.., than It is here, too. Twis morning L rJ DIfFEREnT let a wase hlghw than the wadebatl it was real cool for a couple of __._'_. ••••__ those accounts that I thought I . .. '" board itself by the necessity of

The following is taken vel' atlm " c- I Id book .- etre t in th q t Ihours so we needed a little fire In. ., never wou get, out of the wee upper uar er 0 making report! to Coniresa II'OQl
irom the Ord Quiz of July 5, 1917. both stoves and the same last eve- Bellere It Or .NQt, It s True. and threw them away. Yours --.........-..... +++. ++•••••+... • given industry. which it draw. ita lit. bloocl iii
-"If you have ever attended a ning. It is delightful now and ':-low here are a couple of in- probably went with them." In Minnesota: It 1J the rule In New York approprlaUons.
concert, recital or musicale of any looks like it would be all day, as cldent~ where I should tell the The old man stammered a little ~ ne~rly grownup wren ,b~by1---------------- ------------
kind in a city of a size sufficient there Ii~ just enough breese from fellow s. names, and then there a~e but insisted on paying and so st.lcks hls head out a snug-flltlllg jLa Guyal's snooty ~'2 dancing I h diU
to support the larger and finer the west t.o make it comfortable. ~the~ lllclde~ces :-v here II :a\e finally Irvy had to take his dollar fslont door of the wren hous,e ~nd charge of last season" has come w tmn p e construe on.
theaters, you could not have fa!le,d Mr, and Mr~, Denman of Kansas oun out a ter, It wou ave and a half and put it in the colds his mother for not bnnglOg down, and now they are removing b Th~ rest of us, just sissies, lun
to 'be i,mpressed with the el1tire Oity, who haye been visiting their been better had I not told the drawer more food ,to him oftener. the cover charge for w""k nights, athe on ·the dock, perhaps risk
(reedom from any other sound be- 1 L k' d fO'!ly name. The fact of the matter IsI' . Th b f i Id ~... getting wet to the knees .

. sides the musIc being produced nep lew, Ross a lU an "",11, I am getting tired of people hall- And ,both of these lllcldents hap- e ro lU amllv ust outs e Tile new dance place favorite, Ross Lakin seellls to spend most
will leaye 1.<1riliay tor their home ing me on the street or over the pened III the day time and Socrates the front door of the former Judge The Spotlight, Is conducting a

on the platform, If you have Mr, Delunan is a Ibrother of Bert was not around with hi I te n Clements cottage Is noW' complete- contest to fl'nd H". 1'00 Spotll'ght", of his time hunting fish, but the
been so fortunate as to listen to Denman of Grand Island, manager phone and telling me what's what. . s an r Iy abollshed The red sq Ir els ... "~ very blonde :\Irs. 'Lakin herds her
one of the band concerts given in f th So, for fear, I'll not tell the names,lelther.· [' "h d f' h u r b Flora and 'L, just a couple of boys into the water 'most ~very
any of the Lincoln or Omaha parks 0 Wee :I~egad~~~~gi~li\ome youth. but it's true and Irvy Sheldon and I -- I,m:; e of t e last of the bl\ Y widows, are discussing entering day. I don't believe she hollers
You surely noticed the eaSe with ful fishermen here who bid fall' to Paul Jones will vouch tor It and A MaUt>r of TJlOuglit. birds and the nest Is now aband, the "Miss Spotlight" contest. when she climbs Into the water,
which all were able to hear the outclass we old has'!.Jeens. Yester- tell you who the fellows. are, Whlle In Lincoln two weeks ago oned. -000- -<l00- ,but the children do" ••• , like most
most delicate parts of the various day morning Junior Lakin caught But there came a fellow into I ran on to Ha real purebred

f
Inthsur- Vernle Andersen and Vera Mr. H. D. Leggett is the Spartan of the rest of the visitors, Th~

COlllliositions, due to the absenc& a ,5-pound bass and this morning Sheldon's and wanted .to cash a ance man. e was one 0 ese and Mrs. Harold Stromhom' and alllong the bathing beauties. water feels warm, but the all' feels
ot unseemly racket in the audi- Bud Simpson, no doubt spurred on c!leck for $32.00. Obligingly, Paul honest to gosh talkers that a per- ~lr and Mrs. 1<'reemall Haught He tromps out into the front cold, and there is considerable
~nce. by Lakin's catch, got one that proceeded to do it counting out I son only sees (or hears) once In Ihad a d II I tf 1 l' th' yard each day shortly after noon, hollering.

"Why can not such a condition crowded the 5-pound mark awful six fhe dollar b!lls' and two ones I a decade. One of those fellows n~ the ~.g 1 t
U

h Hne th
on

i e~r sonks, swims, cools down in the
prevail in Ord'? T!lat it does not close, And are the bo)-s proud of and layiug them on the cash box i that gets real confidential, looking b r tl'lill 11t'lP, Tho efa.r l, de n: g d- water which is a br-r-ry tempera-

h b I t I ht' th I' ors e . ey IS Ie , WlUe ,
.is evidenced by the racket, din or their catch and w~ll t ey may €: thel e. )"OU _s ~'a g I?- e eye.' ealllng dined, and did ever)'thing but sleep ture. Shirley is a close second for
whatever )"ou may wish to call It, It mar hustle theIr dads to eqUi't1 'Count that over," Paul said and fOlevvald, gaspl,ng, for bleath fle- I h bravery, splashes about wit!l her

h d h th t I tl d th I a way t le ou.rs. . 1that invariably accompanies eac thdr recot' w en e season .9 Iwent on pumping gas. quen y an glVlllg you e ow • grandfather. Kerry and Cora ee
oConcert by the Ord band in the oyer, Junior has been bringing in I So the man counted it over and down on rates and divil1ends. I :\,ear the close of th~ir visit they wade and splash in the shallow
'band stand weekly. People in several bass each day. This after- when Paul came 'back he said that I tried to play safe and back off a deCIded to get welghed. Ruth, water at shore for hours happy

t l ' t l Jl th t' b t f' 11 wouldn't go near the scales, and II • '-ord ale certainly not noisier than noon they are going; to go ovel' 0 Wi.l.9 right and went on about town .1 e a e l111e u I lOa y ran --------------..!--------------c---
In other towliS, and we are loath Hubert and try t~elr I~ck on the and Paul went to work gaain. IOtO a !ence, and tile corner to the rest of them were appalled at
to belleve that they are less con- small mouths that mha-blt tha.t lake. ':-I . P 1 d ,'. th t .k boot. "ell, all I can say Is that the pounds they had acquired
slderate of other- but the facts Byron Simpson has been special- • °l\~ 3.

d
U

I
lI~es , e

th
rutc I lived t.llrough it. since coming to !\linnesota.

are ,that our con~~rts are marred izing on walleres in Gull Lake for ~isua. y ~n rvy s la)'s /n
u

e Stl ~- But he did say one thing that set They had been hungry for
very much 'in the opiniOn of many ISOI.1l8 ti.me and brought a 5-pound on so III a

b
ckoUl~ e

t
0 th ays

t
t,llS me to thinking. It set me to strawberry shortcake, and had

. f th' IJ· man came ac 1Il 0 e s a lOU I' k' f f' bIt k tpeople by the unnecessary noise one last eyenwg rom el e, lC d h. d d Sh Id t . ' t d 1. tIm lIlg or so many 0 us al e cug 1 a sponge ca e 0 'use as a
near the band stand catches them on a fly rod, Ross an all e, e,?n a Vo en.y 0 worrying that we ma)' be present- ,,"sis for the shortcake. In their

.. . '. Lakin Is also a Nyrod fisherman lar btll saylllg, '}~hen I ;ashM the Ied with the same predicament. 'lurry to run back Into the store
The reason for the difference and got foul' walleyes in the up- check. here yesterday :\osle gave i But he said he went broke once a and get weighed, the shortcake

in .~he absence or presenc~ of the per lake last night fishing that way. me, t~IS btll mor? than he should I' few rears ago. 1<'1 at broke. And was left for a moment on the run-
nou;e Is clearly not the dlfferet;Ice Eyeryone is catching plenty of fi:;h ha\ e. . he said he turned every cent he ning board of the car.
between the musical appreclatlOn and they seem to he catching more lrvy could .haruly belieYe It and had toward paying his creditors. When the party began to holler
ot .Ord and larger towns, but such of the larger fish as the !eason w.hen ':-Iosi~ c:me bac.k .he ,ask~ But he said he would not do that about gaining so much, they came
nOIses, are held absolutely In ~beY; advances. As I am wdting this h,llll about It. A;~, I dldn t either, again. It 11.e eYer goes broke out, excitedly jumped into the car
ance 10 lar~er. places ,by officer Byron came over to show me a 6- Nosle. bl~,rted. We both counted again, he sard he would save back and forgot the shortcake, started
w~ose .duty I,t b .to see th~t perfect in:ch hass that he took frolll the the bills. enough to start on the next time to drive off. They droye over the
order IS Illallltalne~ at every con- stomJJch of the big bass that Bud But the man Inslste? that the ,The way it was he was down and shortcake in Its sack.
cert. If any prOVision has been caught this morning. He says, in twenty dollar btll was 10 ~he pack lout. with no money to keep his "I suppose that was the end of
made for good ~r?er at the .weekly add!ition to this bass there were ,,:hen he got ~ome and ;oo;osle in- Ifamtly or to get started with to the shortcake then," said Mrs, H.
concerts, the glVlllg of whIch has se\-eral lesser sized fish in the SIS ted it was Illlposslb)e and they: pay his debts. D. L., to w!lom Vernle was telling
been guaranteed by most of the stomach and w!lat he wanted me to chewed the rag about It for a few I I am not ~ayin" he Is right It the tale.
~u~inessdme'~i~~d lllan~tot~e~s in tell him, was why ~ bass, with ii~ ~Iin~lt~s. l<'\I~allY Irv Y

d
{~k H l is just a matter

O

that we m:ight "Oh, no," drawled Vernle in hIs

h
r '.,. adn \\f l arle a hen e ft'bYIstomach packed WIth food, \\lOdu.a I ~dc d trhom t ' e tlllan atn h . eybde- ,think of and discuss. 'Ve are prob- best manner. "We ate it It was
unC1le s 0 peop e w ~ 0 en I strike a wooden plug. I NU n t c, e e \\en y mus a\€ een ably all thinking of it a plenty. . d'" '

come from conslderahle dlst~nces I tell the I't'ason. stuck to the bottom of one of the ". . Igoo . -<l00-

for t;I0 o~het; p.urpose, let It be I DI'. Gelow c.llled this lllorning othel s. LIttle' Igndies of llig ;\1('11. Verale and Vera \\'ere hatled by
showlllg It,se.f 1Il results. If no aud we had a n!ce Visit on the Fred Lindstrutlls, who live next.., a CCC boy driving a truck as theY
,such, provls.l0n ,has been. made, front porch and he agrees with Ani then Irvy said of another door to Paul Jon23 had a bab)' Ipassed him one day. He was
then It is hIgh tUlle somethlOg be Isome noted authol' \\ ho says that'1HI He !lad been very poor and. . h' h lIt
done fishing is an ldNl methl>d of doing finally got on relief in the form gal arrl\'e at t elr ouse one n gIl from Xorth Loup, but neither of

1
of an old ao~e pension. ·.ld then last week. But paul was the one them could remember his name.

H] ler(' is no question about the nothing. And that authol' was some- rl.li that was worrying. lIe said, "If He was delighted .t·o see a face
""'pul 't f tl 0 d b d d 'ts I 1 . I t till I d fi d after a few months he came into.. ~ an y 0 Ie I' an an I w lere neal' rIg I ,s , 0 ltl a l.find out that darned stork is fly- from home.
IllU i' "TI' . b d c c t d h to do t"lt take the station and wanted to pay a

~ ~. liS IS an. on 'er goo many c or",s ,u<' bill he owed there of a dollar and ing. ar?und .my place so close -:000-
,nIght" is the happy <declaration seYeral houl,'s of 111Y time each day. h If such he couldn't quite agalO 1m gOlOg to get down the Gelows from Grand Island are
that goes up from many a heart Tho Dr. sa)'s the Augustyn",s will ~en'~mb~~. ' !(J~d shotgun and take a crack a,~ Yery much in camp, with Grandpa
lOll Wednesday night. There is al· arrive about the first to the fourth "You don't owe me' anything," hllll. He mi~ht stop at my place: do:ng his usual woodcIlopping."
'ways a throng on the streetii on of July. Since starting this. para- And Roy Cox -aid the folks III he Is 93... and Dr. and Clara chas-
;such evenings, many listeners be- graj}h :\lrs. Gelow dropped UI for Irvy said to him shortly lookin'" in . ' .1 h :'II' "', b ok ° ,tEns country are like a man sen- ing the fish around, soaking up
ing from the country, who go a few moments vl;;it wit I t e - 1S- _l~'Bu~ i do," the man insisted. t~nced to be hung .an~, the gov- the lovely Minnesota temperature
away benefited by the music. And sus and the girls. 'Three )"ears ago I got some coal ernor giyes hl~l1 a I eplle\ e e: el y and ozone.
~ur people not only pay taxes to few days just III the nick of tllne. Augustine's from Grand Island
support the band, but contribute Bresley Percherons ~ I J Xow Roy was referring to the are due in a few days now, wllI
liberally by private subscriptions. • ~I e5t c'rops and rains, of course. spen,j the 1<'ourth her\? They wllI
It is wrong, then, to have the occa- rrake Long T rIp n Will Cook, who sells more milk be minus two important members
1310n marred by hideous sounds. T. T, Hanford and SOliS E. R. and . DOW to the cheese factory than of their family. The oldest son
Let's stop the noises and llsten to Biff of Burlington, N. C., arrlyed - any other man, his checks run- and oldest dau~ter, Webb and
the .,lUsic. The noises can have in Ord Wednesday morning of last THESE trans-polar ftights look Ding from $150.00 to $2M.00 a Mercedes, each of them, won a
their way on 'otber occasions." week, going out to the Harry Bres- all right to WI, but the Soviet month, has been mllking Holsteins scholarship which meant a trip to

::rhe above, written twenly years ley place where they had made pilots will need limpler names for the last two years. He sa!d, Europe. And oddly, the trip$ are
ago by W, W. Haskell, one of the a1'l'angements to purchase two It thq.... going to populariu the "The greatest mistake I ever made unrelated, the brother and sister
most gifted writers this vallehy hals

t
Percheron colts. They had a trip. hwas whedD tIi mdovted nlll

Y
k rethd mcowsI atrrl.epsmtaokitnhge sOelP.darcaoteunatnryd. different

seen. is as true. today as w en small grandson with them, aRid • • • ere an reo me.
was written. Frankly, we could also two colored boys, Ed and Attorney 1a1' we'll always wouldn't think of mllking anything But :\fercedes and Webb will re-
do with less noise during the band Scott, to do the work of looking have loopholes in our tax laws, but a idairy breed any more than turn in time to spend some of
concerts. There is no finer al1pre- after the colts. They loaded them CoIJling from a lawyer that I would think of keeping Jerseys August ip their Minnesota home.
elation of true harmony than l1 r o- into the trailer and left Wedues- ought to settle the matter. for beef. Mr. Augustine, a publisher and
found silence. If the children day noon for home. Mr. Hanford • • • ---------- printer of Grand Island, owns the
could be taugllt to play less while said that the home trip would be And then there are the Rus- -Sun lay afternoon Mr. and lovely cottage once occupied by
th ba d I I 'ng they w'ould 11 th I tt a t of It d th t ~lrs. F'red J. Bell, Mrs, Perry Bell FI'ank Gross and his family of Al-ens P aYl , 1,600 III es, e a er p l' lian generals who foun out a

h 'And id and a son of :\!rs. Grace Hamilton blon.appreciate t e musIC more. through the Blue R ge moun- liquidation had nothin.g to do
1 f 1 k the nigh t h th 1d ass aniyed by car from their homes at --"'00-f the ew w 10 ma e . tains and t at ey wou p with thetr assets. -",
hideous by blaring their auto over' the highest point in the I • • • Long Ueach, Calif. They came at A big new fashionable bail room
horns at the close of each selec- mountains on the route. The colts Rockefeller's $25,000,000 estate this time instead of later in the has been built about three mites
.:on l'eal1zed how it sounds, they they took were Bettie 226721 and will shrink to $10,000,000 after summer in order to greet old Ifrom our cottage. It is leading
would never be guiltY of such ~ Kon Kalil!: 226720, 7 and 11 months tax deductions. Even so, it's not friends ha?k. for Ord's celebral1on. the race for most popular and ex-
haHSY of appreciation again. old. bad to have something to shrink. After a VISIt here Mr: and !\Irs. clusive night spot this season, and

. • • • 1<'red Bell plan to viSit In Iowa last year's modernistic .and ex.
and South Dakota .. MrS. pe~r'y pensive favorite, La Guyal, an
Bell has gone to. \\ahoo to VISlt aluminum number full of angles,
he~' parents but WIll return to Ord cunes. unexpecte'dbalconles and
later. Iumbrellas, Is having quite a time,

,J.
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

AUCTION!
Saturday Evening

7:30 O'clock

"P. S.-I! anybody doesn't b~

Jieve this, I would be glad to go
up there with them (they pay ex
penses) and prove it to them by
the natives, by the amount or
water that was splashed out of
this lake, the trees we uprooted
and by the deep holes we dug in.
the lake,"

r\ote:-The above is printed for
two reasons: first because we be
lieve it 'Is absolutely true; second,
because this will forestall any
yarn that H. D. tries to foist on

the public when he returns.

We will have 14 complete rooms
of furniture, kitchen utensils, fruit
jars, tools, etc.

1"01' your convenience we will
conduct night sales during the
summer. If you have any articles
to sell bring it in, or if you are
in need of household news at a
saving, make it a point to attend
our sales.

Remember on sal e lot
north of bank bUilding, Ord
Nebraska.

Saturday, July 10th
Titne 7:30

H, RICE', AUCTIONEER
F. V. HAUGHT,'CLERK

We bUl t'ggs for trade or eash
And cash lOur cream checks

Phone 249

OXYDOLMed.package , 20c
SOAP ~~~~o~~r:.~.~......2~o;~.~,~. ~3c

Dill Pickles
The pickle you like for the dutch lunch is crisp and
brittle, free from hollow spots and has a real dill
flavor. Pickles answering this description at a
special price of 16c for the big quart jar.

Morning Light Cberries~
The large No. 10 can filled to the top with Mich
igan Red Pitted Cherries packed in their own
juice. A, most popular pie fruit, For this sale a
special price of 64c per can.

Honey Krush~d
How you feel on hot days depends on how and
what you eat. The cracked wheat and honey in
our "Improved" Honey l\rushed Wheat Bread is a
natural aid to digestion. Fits in nicely with every
meal-toasted for breakfast, sandwiches for lunch
or a good companion for all foods at dinner,

"oonbeam Beverages
A .refreshing hot weatI:er be~erage. Also a good
mIxer, Flavors are LIme RIckey, Lemon Lime,
Sparkling Water, Pale Ginger Ale, Club SOda and
Grapefruit Cocktail, . Special for the week-end, 3
large 24 oz. bottles for 25c plUS bottle deposit.

Frosted Cookies
Bright, attractive assorted cookies. Delicious
round cakes topped with pink and white frosting.
For this sale a price of 2 pounds for 27c.

Tomatoes
Morning Light Tomatoes are not just ordinary to
matoes. They are packed full ripe in well filled
cans and the flavor is excellent. Buy a supply at
the special price of 2 No, 2 cans for 15c.

Kellcgg's Free Offer
Buy 1 package Kellogg's Krumbles and 1 package
Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuit and get a free
tumbler. For this sale the price is 21c.

COlJnf:il, Oak Coffee
A quality blend from our own roasters, Packed in
inexpensive bags tD arrive at maximmn cup qual
ity. at. a minimum price. Our Every Day Low
Pnce IS 25c per pound or 3 pounds for 75c and the
empty bags may be exchanged for fancy china
ware. We grind to order to avoid waste when you
brew coffee. /

Council Oak Peaches
Should be easy to decide whether to wait for fresh
peaches to can or to save a lot of work by loading
up for next winter at our special price of 15c on the
large 6 to 8 portion can of Council Oak Peaches.
The sliced and the large luscious halves at the
same price for this sale,

.\ '!'Hl'E IISII STOUY.
The Phillips Petroleum Company

through their Omaha office sends
out the following flash, We quote
below a letter received from our
good Irle nd !\-lr. V. A, Andersen.
who is dealer at Service St at iou
xo. 2459, o-e. Xebraska.-

"Am sorry that my monthly re
port is so late, but have a good ex
cuse for same. I was fishing in
Minnesota and we planned on com
ming home Fr ld ay, the 25, starting
at noon. In the morning we went
out fishing at 10: 39% a. m. I hook
ed one of those large fish they have
up th ere and he started to drag
our boat around the lake. Aroun.l
a n d around we went. He drag ged
us so fast and etc" that we soon
'became dizzy and laId down in the
bottom of the boat. He traveled so
fast that we were unable to see
what time it was. Oh, it was ter
rible-the speed we traveled, We
threw out the anchor, couldn't stol)
him , , • We tied our tackle boxes,
pocket knives, thermos bottles and
other bottles on tho anchor, but
could not stop him. We stayed iQ
the boat for two da)'s and tWQ
nights with that fish hooked onto
OUI' boat. Xo food, no water, and
on the third night my wife fell
overboard and with her weight
gone from the boat it (the boat)
skidded so much goin~ around the
corners that it threw the boat up
;n the top of one of those tall pint'
trees and it took us all the next
day to climb down-~o, we didn't
land the fish.'

190,050.00
1,323.54
3,630.19
7,244,86

26,136.54
3,179,70
1,901.03
7,800.00
1,075.00

20,039,41
11,882,70

9.00

L. D. M1lIiken, Secretar):;

Total Assets $293,796,97

S'fA'fEJIE~'f O.t' CO~DlTIO~

01 the

E. L. Vogeltanz,
Notary Publl~ .

My Commission Expires February 10, 1938.

of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of 'bu·siness June 30, 1937
Cerllficat~ No, 151

~~

Sa-Yings & Loan Association

Items

(SBAL)

Su:bs-cribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July, A.
D" 1937.

Approved:
Clarence M. Davis, Director
e. G. Kennedy, Director
Geo. R. GarJ, Diredor -

LIABILITIES
In.-estment Shares of Members

a. Installment and Dividends $ 79,918.02
Ib It'u11-Paid 138.250,00

Mortgage Hetirement Shares and Dividends__________ 44,911.2·9
Dividends D€clared, UnpaId and Uncredited__________ 2,038,94
Reserves

a. GeneraL, "'____ 21,4.27,21
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans ~-----_ 3,630,1(\
d. Real Estate Owned___________________________ 1,618.07
1. Taxes and Insurance Advancw________________ 2,003,2:5

Total Llabllitles • $293,796.97

STATE 01<' NEBHA&·KA. ~ s
County of Valley f s .

I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association,
do solemnly swear that the foregoing state-ment of the condition
of the said Association is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

R.ESOllRCES
Loans to Members on Real Estate

a. It-irst Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 20,525.00
b. 1<1irst Mortg8ge 'Share Ac~ount Sinking 1<'undLoans _

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates _
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid _
Mortgilge Loans in It'oredos·ure (Decree Entered) _
Heal Estate Owned (Other than Office Bullding)_r _

,Real ~'state Sold on Contract _
Taxes and Insurance Advanced _
Office Building •
Fur.niture-, It'ixtu'res and equlpmenL _
Bonds ~-- - _
Cash em Hand and Due from Banks _
Other A~sets -- -- • __-- --_

ABOUT PE(1)LE YOU KNO\\!!

.. ',

'Personal
-'-,----------

Elnl Creek News

want a gasoline that gh'cs them
more Cor their mouer in econom
ical performance and real drhing
pleasure. Thcy ha,e pro\ed they
mean it by making Mobilgas
America's largest selling gasoline!

Stop in at our station toJar, •••
at the (amous Sign oC the J<' ling
Red Horse. , , Cor Mobilga,!

Mrs, John Frank drove to Shelton
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. !l<'rank
stayed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuebler
of Ord visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bremer Sunday.

-Mr. and !\eIrs. Chester Carlsen
of Aladdin. Wyo., 'droye In SundaY
to spend a few days visiting his
parcnts. Mr, and :'III'S. C, A. Carl
sen and other relatives. Mr. Carl
~cn sr" retullled from Clarkson
hospital where he recently under
went an operation. He Is feeling
lnuch better !Since he returned:
His son'-in-Iaw, Jesse L,' Pearl of
Burwell drow down Sunday and
brought him 11On'le.

Southeast Corner of Square
ORD, NEBRASKA

"I'LL SAY MOBILGAS IS
MADE RIGHT FOR SUMMER.
JUST Em THAT~ elfl"

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

EYer notice the children look
ing iongingly in our wind
ows? But theu you can't
blame the youngster~. for the
reason is a~parent. Those
tempting pastries are just as
appetizing in taste as they
are appealing in appearance,
We know you will a&,ree with
us once rou try them.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

,l MEHlCA'S FAVORlTE is ready
.it.. to ghe ,OU a new thrill in
IUlluuer drhing! You'll get a real
kick out oCihe flashin, perCorm
ance oC this new ".tepped-up"
Mobilga, ••• with its Instant (>1'1
AIl'ar • • • Zooming POl('er •••
Thrifty Mileag~.

Million.!! oC motorists say they

Tom, Dick and Harry, and
tile cilildren a f tile
street

Al~l)ays view our wind
ows to select [J 0 a d
til ings to eat

And when therr patents
tarry for some culin
aryaid

Tiley see the best in
pastries that ever a
baker made.

PEP UP
YOUR CAR

WITH
NEW SUMMER

-Among o-e visitors tram Bur-! -Walter Desch, writi,ng from
well Saturday were Ora Chaffin Nampa, Idaho under date of July
and Roy Alder, 12' tells of the terrible disaster that

-Vernon and Earl Hansen were hit the city when the fireworks
down Saturday from their ranch Idisplay exploded. Lack of space
6 miles west of Burwell. . Imakes it necessary to leave out

-Mrs. Arve Ila Danzak is now, ?art of. the letter, which ~s ~'ery
employed as waitress in the New IllllterestlUg, He enclosed ClIpPlUgs
Cafe. from theXampa papers telling'

-Insurance that is SURE. The -Mrs. Kenneth Leach of Ore! ' 1the story in detail. It appears
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray, was admitted to the St. Francis -;rtr. and ~~rs. Wayland Cronk that the victims were trapped in
Mg r, l3-tt. hospital in Grand Island last Tues- of Nebraska (l~~ came up for the the beauty parlor upstairs and had

-Clinton I3lessing returned the day for surgical treatment. Mr. iV: a~d ~o t;I~lt relatl~es ~erek the choice of being burned to death
latter part of last week rom Call- Leach informs the Quiz that she ,ey 00 ell' son BIlly ac or of jumping to the areaway in
(oru!a. is improving rapidly and will S0011 :"'Ith then~. He ~ad been. up spend- the rear and getting their legs

-:'III'. and Mr s, Emll Fatelta and bo able to come home, in g the time WIth relatives. broken. Five were kllled almost
son Billy left Sunday for 'I'her- -1<'riday Mrs. Lares McMindes -Wl1lle here over the 4th the R. at once, all by burning, and two
uiopol is, Wyo., where Emil wlIl and chlldren, Mrs, Archie Bradt C. Ayres family vlsited at the It'. more of the 14 injured were ex
take treatments for his health. au d Mrs, George Anderson and H. Kuehl and Bessie Achen homes. pccted to die. The little Pavek

-Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and chil- children drove to Sargent to spend Jo Carrol is spending the r ema in d- girl was a granddaughter of the
dre n, Haymond and Hosellen went the day. Mrs. Mc Mindes and fam- e r of this week visiting in Ord. Pesch's housekeeper, Mrs. ~ovak.
to Wahoo to visit Tuesday. They ily and Mrs. Bradt visited the SOl" -:'IIrs. Charles Palmatier writes
went on to Lincoln and brought en Jensen family and Mrs. Ander- telling that they are moving from
the other daughter, Betty, home son visited her sister, Mrs. M. P. the flat in which they have been
with them, Revo lln skt and family. living to a cottage further out.
-A letter came from Bill Rice -Alvin Anderson, who for sev- Their new address is 10543 Ave"

of Burwell, who is at the Calgary L, Chicago.
Stampede this week, incloses fold- eral months has been one rating a -Grovel' Vest, who left Ord 23

Iaterno for the Peter Kiewit can-ers of the event, which is one of years ago, came in from his home
the biggest in the world. str uctlon company, near Lyman, in Denver Monday and spent the

-At the H, B, vanDe car home Colo" spent the 4th of July with 4th in the old home town. Only a
over the 4th were Mr. and Mrs. hls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert few of the people he met knew him
PhIl Wellman an d :\11', and Mrs. Anderson, returning Monday after- on sight, as he has changed, of

noon to his work at Lyman.
Mack Wellm an of Omaha, Virginia Course.
VanDecar and Leah Carlsen of -The Oliver Whitford family -Walter Jensen returned It'ri-
Lincoln. enjoyed a visit with their children day evening from Lance Creek,

- Supt. C. C. Thompson was able over the 4th. Those who came Wyoming, where he has been em
to leave the Ord Hospital Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bingham ployed since leaving here a month
and is now recuperating at home, of Denve r, and Bill Whitford. ago. He returned to WOrk 'I'uea
Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs. Ed Harold Currie, a friend of the fam- day. He has had steady work
Je ary, who had been here for a ily, also came. since going out there, at prices
week visiting, let Saturday or her -The weed burner came up over ranging from $5.00 to $7.00 per
home in Seward. the Union Pacific Saturday, and day, but has been shifted from one

-Andrew Micek and Joseph did a real job of getting rid of the job to another several times. He
Pisha of Omaha came in Saturday weeds along the track. It started says that whlle wages are high,
from Omaha and remained untll a small fire near the light plant expenses are so high that he could
Monday, They were visiting at which Xonll Holt discovered and not save any money if it were not
the home of Mr. Micek's brother, put out. Norm,. says that the weed for the fact that he is living in his
Joe Micek burner idea would be the proper trailer and thus saves lodging ex

-ill'. a~d Mrs. John L. W. Nel- method of getting rid of grasshop- penses,
son and son Freddie of Omaha Ipel'S, as h~, obse,ned that hundreds -County Judge Ben A. ROte of
arrived Fr iday from Omaha to of them "ere kll!ed, Burwell tells a fish story which
meet their many friends here and , - Jo~n :'I1e~se, Jr:, ha~ been hav- sounds queer, but we know the
enjoy the celebration, They were I~ng qUIte a. tune. With hIS left knee Judge wouldn't overstate the facts.
staying with her mother, Mrs. W, III :vhich lUfe~tlOn developed fol- Ben now owns the former Free-
A Bartlett 10Wlllg an aCCIdent last week. He land place at the Willow Springs. '. . Ihas been in the Ord hospital for bridge, and he has had the little

-The formel ~elle Wolter~ and several days, and underwent an creek deepened to drain the land
her husbanu, Eo P. Cha!'als of operation which left him improv- riear it. He heard a loud splash-
Omaha, got aw?V for theIr wed- ed '
d' t' th I tt t fIt . ing in the creek one evening re-
~ng np e a er par 0 as -rhe Joe Princes enjoyed a cently and went down to investl-

\\ ~ek. Because of his. ~ong service visit over the 4th from their son gate. He found a three pound
w.lth the Union PaCIfic, he was 1<'rank and family, who surprised pike which had tried to swallow
gnen a pass good for a trip by them by coming up from Lincoln too large a fish and was choking
rail to Seattle, Wash" from there ISaturday, where Frank Is attend- to death, lIe took the fish out of

by boat to Alaska, and bac~ b1 Iing the summer session. For this the water and pulled the smaller iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiboat and rall to Montreal. It rom Ireason they had to get 'back, but [ish out of his mouth, The little I
there they will come back by way Mrs. Louis Prince, who arrived fish was eleven inches long,

Mr, and !\-Irs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and ~f dPulutr a~~t pr~bubl~ stop In from Chicago Satunl,.y, will re- -:'III'S. Eo L. Vogeltanz anu chil-
famtly attended the picnic dinner n lana 0 V1SI re a ve . main for sOllle tillle, She had been dren drove to 'Vahoo Tuesday to I
at Sumter Sunday, -Mr. and Mrs. Jens Christensen called to Chicago by the death of visit relatives'.

:'III', and :'IIrs, W. J. Adamek and and three sons of Saco, Mont., her father, Louis arrived from -Mrs, John L, 'Vani was calied
family were dinner and supper C~I:le Wednesday of last week to Compton, Calif., In time to cele- to Burwell 1<-riday to be present
guests at the J. J, ~ovosad home VIS.lt her n~pther, Mrs: Charles brate the 4th, and will also remain to we'co'ue ?n,ther granddaugh
:'IIond~.y. Pnen and other relatIves hcrc. for a long visit. tel'. born to) 2\11', and :'III'S, Guy

:'III'. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek and' They left for home Tuesday. -The Tom Lambdins enjoyed a 'Yard 1"1" da v evening. She ex-
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and sons were -Mr. and :'Ill'S. Cy. 1Iall came visit from :'III'S. Lambdin's sister peets to reanin there about ten
Sund~.y supper guests at Adolph up from Lincoln :'I10nday to visit Bessie Jenkins and a friend, :\Iat~ days.
Beranek's. the :'IIax Pearsons. thew Secora. who came up from -!\-Ir, an".! lIIrs, Earl Blessing

Mr, and Mrs. George Vasicek -Fletcher ,partrldg~ of Burwell Omaha Saturday, and remained, and famIly arrhd from Lakeside
were Thursd,ly supper guests at is now worklllg for Eo ~. lIclorgan over the 4th, i-Ill sp('nt a few days visitlng rela
,V, 1<', Vasicek's, and Co., and l\lose HobblllS of the -Edward Psota, who had both' tiyes' here. They were house

!\eiiss L)-dia Adamek was an same town Is emplo)'ed by the bones in his right ann broken in eue,~ts of :'III', 81Hl :\1rs. Kennetl1
ovel'llight guest of Miss Allce I13 US,h ma n construc,'tton Co. a fall off a horse, expcrienced Draper. They retul'lled hOIl.le
Adamek Saturday. -Don Harmon is now tank much pain in the left arm, and an Sundw night. . ,

\II', and !\-Irs. Adolph Ber'anek wagon nwn a,nd general assistant examination showed that he had -Th'l John L.' Andersens are
anu daughter spent last Sunday at to Glen Auslln, ne:v manager of a bone broken i~ this. arm also, enjoyin'C a visit from his sister,
Havenna with :'III'S. Beranek's' par- the Beuck-Dugan 011 c.ompan y. e As a result he IS gomg around :'IIrs. Ellen Beeghley of Kirksville,
eats, !\ell'. and :'III'S. Joseph Busek. -:'I~r. an~ Mrs. Gel~l~ Coh n with both arms in splints, 2\10. She came up to Lincoln, and

:'III'. and Mrs, Otto Beranek and and htUe gul cam~ ~~ Itnday an~ -L. J. Petska, a member of Co, from there came on to Ord with
family of Kimball spent a few spent a few days VISltlllg at the It, "13", 17th Infantry, Ft. Crook, was :'III'. anu :'IIrs, Frank Andersen, The
davs last week at the w. It'. Vasl- J, Cohen home. ,home over the week end, spending latter returned to Lincoln TuesdaY
cek home. -John Benson and Ralph Clem- the 4th with his parents, the It'rank evening, but :'III'S. Beeghley is

Rosalie an.d Edward Adamek ent~ were ?vcr f.rom Sargent on ~'etska's of Elyria, He looks every stayin'{ here for a whIle.
spent a week at the Steve Sowo- busmess 1<'nday, '. Illch a soldier, and was wearing a -Visitors in Ord Monday in
kinos home, -Annabel Mc:'llmdes, ~aughte~ sharpshooter medal on his blouse, cIuded :'Ill'. and :'III'S, Joseph G. !'\e,

2\11', and Mrs. W, F. Vasicek and a! Mr. and :\Irs. Leon MC:'ll1I1~e~ Of -Dr. and !\elI'S. p. M. Jurgensen kll'da of Sargent, and Mr. and Mrs.
family spent Sunday afternoon at ~orth Loup, spent a few d, ys 0 came to attend the celebration and George Parker, lIIr, and Mrs. CIaI"
CharHe Urban's. last w~ek visiting with he!' grand, to visit relatives in Ord and Bur- ence W. Starr and Mr, and Mrs,

mother,:'IIrs. Albert Mc:'lhndes at well. Harold WeddeJ. all of Arcadia.
Atkinson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 'Vatson
of Gothenburg and Mr. and Mrs
Darrell Watson were here for the
celebration, rcturning the s.ame
day: The Watsons moved to
Gothenburg rom Ord 9 years ago,

-Dr. 1<'. A. Barta reports the
arrival of a son to:'llr, and 2\lrs,
Leonard It'uxa July 4th.

-:\Irs. Warta of Omaha was vis
iting her mother and sister at the
1IarryBresley home from Sa tur
day until Tuesday.

-Farm loans closed promptly;
:ow rates; liberal amounts. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. . 13-tf.

-Kit Carson and son Hugh
came up from Omaha Saturday for
a visit with friends and relatives
here. They returned home Mon·
day,
• -Over from Arcadia Monday
were H, S. Kinsey and Mr. and
!\-Irs, C, C. Hawthorne. E. J. Craw
ford was over from Comstock, and
Ben 1". Bowen came OYer from
Mullen.

-Mr. and !\-lrs. Louis p. Milne
of Grand Island came up for the
celebration, They spent much of
the time visiting W. W. Brown and
other members of Company "I" of
which he was a member. He had
not been in Ord in twenty )'ears,
but most of the boys knew him
at once.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay of
Albion came O\'er Monday and
spent the day visiting relatives
and enjoying the program.

-Mr. and MrS. Clyde Ramel of
Lincoln came up Sunday and re
mained until Tuesday visiting
with the Anthony Koupals, The
two ladies are sisters, Mr. Ramel
is cmployed in the Mlller and
Paine store,

-Andrew Xelson and son-in-law
of Lance' Creek, Wyo., came in
Monday morning and spent the
day visiting the Will ~elso!lS' and
other relatives. From here they
went to Scotia to spend the night,
and then went on to Fremont and
Scribner to visit other relatives,
They planned to be gone from
home a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe of
Arcadia, and Mr, and Mrs. Ferd
Wheeler and family of Burwell ate

BEUCK
_
DUGA ~ 0 ILeO. their picnic dinners with the

...... American Legion at the park lIIon-
day. '

-Guests in the Geori?e Ander
son home :'Ilonday wcre !\elI'S, J. N
Johnson and Mr. and' Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson and daughters of
nurwell.

Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Community

club has postponed their operetta
"The Hermit of Hawaii" until the
29th of July.

A number of Walther League }'.UUVlEW ~EWS.
I young people of Ravenna attended

a joint picnic supper with Walther Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
Leaguers and congregation of the and family and :'III'. and Mrs. Lou
Lutheran church, In the after- Zabloudil and family and Mrs, Ag
noon the boys played a game of nes Ort and daughter of Omaha,
softball, the SCore being 7-6 in who are visitors at the Zrn rha.l
Iavor of Mira Valley. A social' home, spent Thursday evening at

Vidor Cock's,was given in the evening at the
Will Fuss home. Jerry Bartu and Alice Rouses

Miss lana Thomas, sister of of Comstccj; spent Thurs da y eve
Mrs. Merrill Koelling visited in uing at Ed Tvnllk's.
the Koelling home Sunday and John Klanecky and Eva spent
Monday. She has been attending S~Il;day afternoon at Frank Ry
Kearney normal but her home is bill s.
at Eustis, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and

James Bell of Hastings visited daughter went to Xort h Loup to
friends and relatives in this com- visit Mrs, Cook's parents and also
munity. to get acquainted with;} new niece

A league soelal will be held this in that city.
wek at the Evangelical church. :'III', and Mrs, Laurence Wald-

Mrs. Will Wiberg was on the mann were Tuesday evening vis
sick list again last week. Max ilors at Ed 'I'vrd ik's,
Foth, another on the sick list is Mrs. Asa Anderson and daugh-
much improved at this writing. tel' spent Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Edwin Le nz visited Mr. and with her uiother, :'III'S, H, H, Hohu.
• Mrs,L. H. Campbell near North Mls s Edna Smolik came home

Loup last Monday. An aunt from from Kearney Fr iday to spend the
California was visiting at the week end with the heine folks and
Campbell home. also to take in some of, the July

:\liss Itern Wells and a friend, celebra tlon s. She returned to
Donita Selk of Scotia, Leonard Kearney Monday and wlll spend
and Lester Wells of Cotesfield vis- the rest of the summer there, re
Ited :'Ill', and Mrs. Herbert Bred- turning some time In August.
thauer Sunday. Leland Bredthau- Mrs, H, Hahn went to Sargent
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert last Wednesday,
Brcdtc aue r, visited last week at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
the home of his grandparents, Mr. daughter and Miss L!lIian Vincent
and Mrs. J, Wells of Cotes!ield. of Sargent spent Sunday at L. J.

Mrs. Marie Linke, Mr. and Mrs. Smolik's.
Ernest It-rank and ramntcs were 1<'!oyu Chubbuck went to Oconto
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday. He Is employed , .. the
George Lange Sunday. Hohn fa rill. .

Mrs, Melvin and MU. Herman Mary Ann Tvrdik spent yester-
Koelling called on MrS. Blanche day and last night with Mrs.
Leonard Sunday. Frank Vodehnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert and Ernest Zaploudll cultivated corn
Mrs. Caroline Hell wege of Ord for Ed Tvrdlk Monday and Tues
were dinner guests of :'Ill'. and Mrs. day.
Wlll It'uss Sunday. A new well is 'being. made; for

Mrs. Ernest Lange and Vesta ,StevenSowokinos on the 'John
Lange hav~ been suffering froni. Janac place. The family have
poison ivy last week, been without water on the place

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and for ovel' a week, and had to drive
their stock to neighboring farms
for watering. This is a di~courag

ing task during the hot weather
anu busy time of the year.
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Let's all be friends
We can make you

a good deal.

'Ve fixed a real

deal for a friend
of ours

Richtmyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE
onD

Used
Car

1936 CHEVROLET Pick
up, low mileage.

1932 FORD V8 Tudor,
recollllitioned motor,

1930 MODEL A TUdor,
upholstery like new, fac

tory reconditioned
motor,

1929 MODEL A Fordor
Sedan, runs good,

1936 FORD Tudor, like
new.

The Ord Quiz

\Voodnlan Hall

Corona No.4 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Hemingtoll Portable Underwood Portable
Helllington \Voodstock
Royal Portable Olinr, various models
Hoyal Corona Portable

If we do not ha"e in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwa}-s get it for >·ou in 2 or 3 d~ys.

Typewriter Ribbons

~,[

We. carry. in stoc~ at all times the largest supply or
Typewnter Hlbbons III Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At present
we have the following ribbons:

Harvesting Scene-Hoe Farm South of Ord'

-.\ large number of friends
speI\t the 4th at a picnic dinner In
he Sophie S)'dzyik groye.

Pair of Percheron Colts Haised by Bresley
Bought by Breeder fronl Burlington, N. C.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1937,

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Xebruska Cout incut al Telephone Co.

on

to the

OHIOLES
Dance Band

at

Jungman Hall

Sunday, July 11

Bohemian - Popular
Latest Dance Hits

, . , wlll soon be available through our dairy. Almost
a month ago we placed an order for a modern pas
teurizing plant and part of this arrived and is install
ed. Other parts of the equipment have been delay
ed because of labor troubles in the east. We are
making every effort to speed uP. in~tallation of this
new modern system. You are ll1vlted to become a
cust~mer of our dairy,

Dance

PASTEURIZED

MILK...

PAGE TWO
e-

I.allles lAse to .\nadia.
Ord's woman softball team went'

down to defeat in their first game When T. T. Hanford, of Durlington, i'r. C., wants good horses he be·
with outside competition last lleH's in buying the best enn if he has to drive 1,600 miles to do it.
week as they lost by a narroW Last Wednesday Mr. Hanford and sons, M. It and BilT, aceompanled by
score to a sinooth working AI'- two negro lads to look after the horses, arrived at Harry Dresley's
eadia ten. About 20 ladles made farm across the rlYer northeast o,f Ord. :'tIl'. Dresley is nationally
the trip to Areadia for the game know n for his fine Pere:herolls.

N 0 L L ' S D A I R Y and although th"y recehed mucb It didn't take long for the Hanfords to make a. deal with Dresley
kidding from the men, all return- for. two of his best c~lts, load them into a trailer and get started or.

l
ed to Ord without any broken arm~ the,lI' long homeward Journey. Here are shown the various people in-

~r#"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" " , ';;!!. or legs. Ivolyed, as well as the colts and the trailer.

m-----------------------------1 1
ily and Mr. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.,
and Julia Baran were Sunday din-
ner guests at the J. B. Zulkoskl
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund os-

,"" ~ entowskl and son and John Baran
"" - ~ were there in the afternoon also.

\ F,'.: -.,-, ," '0'-.', , Mr. and Mrs, Joe Konko lcskl and
-..;..---..-.............-;......-.--............--...........................--.-...---- 1 " . 1i family anrl Mr. and Mrs. 1<;d Platek

Mr. and Mrs. Ed win Arnold of Ada Springer entertained a f· ,,' .1s,Iwere dinner guests at Anton Dar-
Has t iug s spent a couple of hours a group of friends at a pinochle I' , ( an's home Sunday.
Sun day with his sister, Mrs. D. S. party; Thursday night. : John Knopik cut barley for Au-
Bohrer on their way to Greeley. :'11'. and Mrs. Chas. Schultzand!Iton 13;1I'an Saturday ait eruoon.

MI'. and l\lrs. Vietor ,Cook and their two children arrived in Xorth j I' Miss Margaret TimIll of Burwull
El lora ate dinner Sunday with Mr. Loup Frlday from their home at 1 is spending this week with her
and Mrs, D. S. 13ohrer. Torrauce, Calif. They I' ere guests . j friend Miss Ce rt rudo Gorny.

Chester Krebs of Scotia and his of the \Yill Schultz family and Quite a few attended the ce le-
sister. Mrs. Ed Schlcdt and her other friends and relatives. TlIey bration and dance at Xatlon al hall
two children of Omaha called on left Monday for points in Iowa and Sunday attcruoon and evening.
the new baby at Lundstedt's and Indiana. The return trip will be Eldmund Gamy visited with Rol-
2'111'. and Mrs, Bohrer Sunday at· made the southern route, with a land Zulknsk! Monday afternoou.
ternoon. Mrs. Shiedt formerly stop over at Little Rock, Ark., and
lived in Scotia when l\k Shiedt }<'l'1gstaff Ariz ._~- ' , ELYRIA NE'ITS
was Smith-Hughes teacher in tho ,Dal'l'eIl' Xoye~ was up from Hol- '~~~1, ~ It ~
Scalia school. He is now county drege this week. j

agent of Douglas county. Chailot te VanHoosen came up ,I I Mr. and xns. Shirley ;,or~on of
Little Wilton Hutchins is a very hom Grand Island Monday morn- i IGrand Island we re vls ito rs 1Il the

s ick little boy with pleurisy and ing. 1 Lester Xorton home Sunday. Harvest ing began in Valley county in earnest last week. The abovs
other complications. Hayden Jones came Satul'day 2\11'. and :'lrs. Will Dodge and 1<;1'- show.;; a ~c:ne of the Hoe farm south of OJ'd, iu I\Hra Valley. Edgar

Dr. 'Clifton entertained about morning from Denver. He came win were visitors in th.e Bernard \. ~~oe IS .~rlVlng. the tractor, While, Bill Wozniak is ha~dling t~e bin~e.r,
thtrty-Iive small boys and girls through with friends who were i Hoyt home Sunday evening. I hey ar e cultl.ng bel!ley w~kh stands up we ll and IS of fall' quality,
'Thursday afternoon at a little visiting In Lincoln and returned I ' , Mrs. James Ciemny, Lor ratne although the Yield Will be Ilght due to the recent hot winds.
party when' they organized a the same way Monday. This was t, .: : and Hlchard came up from Lincoln I .
Mickey Mouse club. The object of Hayden's first visit in Xorth Loup , , l!lV train Saturday to visit relatives: :\11'. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and -:\lrs. C. A. Schrader and chil-
the club is to help boys and glr ls tor tive years. Mrs. Harold Hoep- , 'a;ld Ir ie nds. Mrs. Ciemny and I children of l3lair were supper dre n left Tuesday for Seward
have clean, healthy teeth and they p ne r entertained a group of :Lorraine returned to their home guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Helle- where they will spend a Week or
expect to meet at least once a friends in his honor at a picnic I', Ion Wednesday while Hichard re- berg Saturday. Hobert Jay and ten days visiting friends. \Vhile
month.' supper Sunday night. Those pres- , ' uia in ed with his grandparents, :\11', Marg arct Aun were also overnight there Mrs. Schrader Is to be a

Dr. and Mrs. G. D, Clifton speut ent were Mr. and Mrs, Willoughby. i: J (and Mrs. Joe Cie mny for a longer guests. guest at the wedding of, Lloyd
the week end in Omaha, going :\11'. and l\irs. MlIls nni,!<'rank; I visit. :\11'. and :'lrs ..John Jablonski and Cardwell, noted University of Xe-
down Saturday afternoon with :\11'. Johnson, Darrell ,~oyes and the i, :\11'. and Mr s. :\1. G. Kusek and s,ons were visitors In the John braska Io otba ll player, to a girl
Staudeven. Paul Jones family. I sons Ed, Harold and Donnie in o- :s?bou home last Thursday eve- from Bloomtleld, a long-time

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clement Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon and 'nlng f' d f h h d
have returned from a short trip Mr s. 'Grac~ ","elson and children 1 tared to Grand Ista nd Sunday 'I:" 1 ' h r ien ate sc ra er family.

-c- " ~_'. where they spent the day in the " I ~'. E. M.. Jo rn son of Nor t
in the west. spent the day Sunday at the LouP Ihome of the newlyweds, Mr. and L?up IS spending a few ~ays he:e

Sidney Fuller is spending a City park. :\lrs. Henry Zeleski. Ed remained wlthfhelrildaughter, :\lrs. Ed Dahlln -Try a Quiz Walit Ad. They
week's vacation with his people, 2\11'. Chinn entertained his grand- until :\londay evening when he left and all y. get results.
cotulug Saturday Iroui Madison, daughter and her husband from - ~=====~======~\
where he is stationed at a cee Gering over the week end. ';01' \Yashington, D, C. to take UP J

camp, 1 t his work again after a couple of
John Williams', Will \Y lea - ! weck s vis it with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins craft's, Howard Manchester's, Ed -
came from Omaha to visit with the Post's, Harry Walle rs, Mrs. Della '.~ I . Lell'r'r pctska au l Frank D_i~l~ IOuI' citizens had the opportunity
V, W. Robbius family Friday. Sat- Manchester, Mrs, Maggie Annvas ... : ,C,1:11e 111" from On:a:1a l~st \,,,el, Ito celebrate th Hh f J 1 . 1'1'

d
th d t S t t "t. I [or a few days VISIt With home, " , e, a u ~ nLll.

Ul' a y ey roYe a ,argen ~ see. and :\lrs. Fannie 'Weed all ~roYe I ·h ~ ",'k. Thev are • ta tioned at Ft. I plac?s. C,omstoc k Pl~ t .on a ce le-
her people and retullied to ~ortb to Cairo Sunday and had dlllner I ,~. .. .' IIJratlOn Saturdav, :\atlonal Hall
Loup Sunday. :\londay they left with :\11'. anll Mrs. Carl Unger, I :lr?l

o.k.
d :\lrs. Harold Dahlin and Sunday and Ord :\londay. ;\0

for their home in Omaha. :\11'. and :'lrs.Post remained for the. , ' 1. an . " . dOllbt some attended one or two
Mr. and :\Irs. Frank 13ingham, week but the others returned Sun-I I 'OilS motoled to Long Pme satu; - and perhaps all three places.

'1 ' L'a I D'1011all1 lIal'o'd "url'l'e d . dav where they spent the 4th III 1',·, I Do' 1"' r~. "" I' II 0" ''"' ay eYenlllP'. tl' O' 1'" ,de 'ik"OIl hom€. They d) mullL ,,;;mu, Isabella Su-
and :\1Is. LU~·Y. Currie, all of Dud Well; and Carol Annyas re- 1e \C. It I... . • . chanek and Louis Sultz who spent
I?~r~IY~ Cola.,..vI,slted :\11'. ~nd. Mrs. turned !<'riday from Kansas where \\.ere aCCO,IllPa1l1ed hy ~llss ~:,d) 1; several days visiting relatiYes re-
Clrflold l~a\Ykb and othel fll~nds ithey had been workin'" In the hal'- he'd~tiksl,n \\ho has been vLltln", turned to Cheyenne, W)·o. :'lond~1Y
and relatlYes over t~e 4th. lhey ,..,,,t reid. 0 relatnes here an] at OI~. for the morning. "
anhed Friday and left for DerbY ~, I .", . ' past two weeks. On thell. letuln Albert Lukesh helped Frank
late Monday afternoon. :'tIl'. and Hoy Stille s little nIece returned Ihon~e the~ were accompan::,,~.b~ Smolik Pllt up alfalfa last week.
C\h's. Frank Dillgham visited her to ,her home at UI1sses !\londay. . J. U. Dahllll \\ho h,lS been 'I,ltm", Charles Krikle and Ellil Z'ldina
people in Ord and :'lrs. Earl Bing- Clark Hoby recelve~ word Tues- I the past two weel,s with his cut grain for 1<;~nil KOke'sl and'some
ham was a guest at the Elmer day that his sister ~ baby had i llaugllter, :'tIl'S. ~'rederlkson and f h's nf'ighbors the last few da)'s.
Kirk home. passed away at Hastlllgs. I family .at ,~on~ Pille, .. . Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and Paul

Donald Henning is at home for Mrs. J. A. Darber has been en- , Arehle Clemny and .\Udl,~) l~o)t and :\Iildred called to see Kdith
a few d~l)'S from his CCC camp at tertaining her sister, :'lrs. C. H. Imotort:d to Lllchfleld SatUiday PtacnJk Sunday. :\liss Edith who
Pawnee City. Clapper of Pine Hidge, S. D. She : evening wh?re they spent ~he suffered a broken l€g three weeks

Mr. and Mrs. ~els Daker and and her family arriyed Friday and ~\Cek en,~ Wlt~l ~lr. and ~lrs..Ed~ ago Is improving as well as could
Mr. and !'III'S. el)'de uak€r called left Tuesday. !'Ilr. Clapper teaches ,,!lund Cl?mn) and John, Llttl be expected and getting around
at the Clifford Hawkes home Sun- in th€ Indian school at Pine Ridge. i Hannie Clellln~' .ace~lllpal~led them with the aid of crutches.
day afternoon. A family picnic was held at the home for a nSlt With hiS ~rand- The Geranium chureh was fill-

George Hutchins spent the week Barber home Sunday evening in p,11'12nts, :\11'. an] :\lrs, Joe Clemny. ed to capacity Tuesdar, June 29
end with his family, coming up their honor. A number of vet.erans motoled ~o wilen l3ishop Dona of Grand Is-
from his work in Omaha 1<'riday Clark Hoby aud Honald Cr€ss !O.rd :\londay monll,ng to have thelr laud confirmed a class of 27 young
and returning Tuesday. haye taken Rouy's trailer house Ipicture taken With the Leg!on people and six adults. The most

Louise Hamer arrived home last and gone to Durwell to b€ nearer ,111embers. Among ~hos,e gOI~g Hev. S. V. Bona was assisted
Wedn€sday from her rear's work their work on the ditch. The Ro- ; were Ste\:e J,ablonsk,l, }irank, r. by the local pastor, Hey. Thomas
In :\1ilton College at :\1ilton, Wis. bp took a ~Iculc dinner and went Zulkosk!, )1', Ed Dahlm, Paul Car- ::'iudowskl, Hev. :\Iichel S)'czesny,

Mr. and :'lrs. Arch Springer, Mr. up Sunday to get the traller 10- I hoskl and 13e~n,ll'd lIo)t. ,H€\', Constantine Szumski, Hev.
and Mrs. Otto Dartz, Mr. and Mr6. cated and the men went up Tues- I :\Irs. Anton 8wanek and son 1<;d- Anthony Figlerskl, Rev. S. Duez'
Bates Coplen and Maxine, Mr. day morning to stay. Mr. and I lllund sp€nt the week-end out at kiewicz and Hev. :\1. Lawler. The
Eyerly, Ida Babcock and Mabel :\lr6. Arly Street haye also taken ,the farm home of :\11'. and MI s, most Hev. Dishop and clergy were
Ue enjo)'ed a picnic at the rher rooms in Durwell to be nearer his I Frank Swanek.. entertained at dinner at the parish
Sunday. work. .\ number of ladles from the house by the ladies of the parish.

Mr. and ~Irs. !<'rank Clement l\laggie Annyas sp€nt the night Jolly Homemaker club attende?, The Z. C. B. J. lodge put on their
and Shirley left Wednesday for Sunday at John Williams' on This Ord utility Is subject for the Quiz'S weekly "visit" today. In the "Copper, and Croehe~ed Hug usual 4th of July celebration at
Ohio after a two months' visit Davis Creek. the upper photo Is seen the ,chief liueman for the cltmpany at work on lesson demonstrated by :\llss Grace thei!' hall Sunday afternoon and
with his mother, l\h's. Harriett l\lrs. Thomas and Maud and :\Irs. one of the hazardous tasks that are part of the dally routine for him. ~e at the Ord park last Thursday night. The local boys pla)ed the
Clement. 1<'annie Weed were In Greeley all In the lower photo is shown a sf:ctlon of the switchboard with t\\ 0 afternoon, Light refr"shments Sargent team and lost in a score

Word from :'11'. and l\Irs., Hoy uu,iness !<'rlday. opCl'ators, :\lbs Frances Peterson and Miss Vera. 1<'rederick hard at were sened after the lesson, of 5 to 20: The ball game was
Jan\es and :\lrs. Sweet says they Mrs. Fr"d Jackman has been work. ',' Those enjo)'ing a fried chicken [allowed by tho usual races and
arrhed at their home in Cashmere, yery sick but Is slowly improylng picnIc supper at the riyer Sunday the Pilsrner orchestra of Drain·
Wash., on June 30 after a week's at this time. went to Dad's lake, Grant and Elll·eka N s \vere 2\11'. and l\Irs. At~in Car~osk\' prd, ;\ebr., played for a full house
visit at 1<;au Clair€ and 1<;xeland, l\l:rs. l\Iae Tolen eame SaturdaY Deaver lakes and on to Valentine e\V :'11'. and :\lrs, 1<'. S. Zulkoskl and in the eYeuing.
Wis. They had a fine trip with from Che)'enne, called here by the Iand retul'lled late :'tlonda v eYellin~ family and Leo Carkoskl and Vence! Bruha cut oats for Louis

f d J - Foul' childi'en received tile fil"t d ltd I' 1" ko·ki \'no trouble to speak of aud oun lllness of her mother, 2\Irs. Jack- without any fish. - aug 1 ers an au "ar , . ancura last Sunday. Somo of
h h holy comlllunion at the Bolc,szvn \"'t . th L'd Dahlin home h t' 1 l'

e. very one well. T ey. v..·ere aY' man. She returned Su.nday. Do" pl,.,'ton \'-ent to Graud Is- J lSI ors III e '" '. . t 8 oa s In our oea Ity is not
f

U '" , chureh Sunday. They were Blla- 'I'I d H. Ollve T ~lll th ., b
lllg an a.b.undance a lain. 2\11'. Jackman met hiS daughter, Iallli Tllul'cday ~v-elll'llg to be wl'th lurs ay were .'11';;. 1Jt: - \101' cuttlllg. Some has een

d I
0 " moe Kochonowski, LOl'l'aine Bora, . H L tt S . t e and

Mr~. LIZle Darnhart ha ~he m s- ~Irs. ~. I,!. .Gles. and baby of El his wife when she submitted to a 1<;umund Zulkoskl and Al'Ilold lOgeI', .urs. e enp ur mowed and stacked for feed.
fortune to run her hand mto the Centro, Call!., In Grand Island major operation 1<'riday morning WalacholY5ki. :\lrs. Oscar Jewel and son, all of
~riIlJ~r ~f t~e p;wer l;satSl~e:tu~t Tuesda,Y. l\lr.\ hGie~ ~~i1l1 stay He came home Sunday night and Mass and pra)'er was offered for .\\~~~i:;ld :\Irs, Jim Sobon and son

e IIll. oge er ome b - some tune :Vlt er am y lere.. reports that she Is doing as well rain Sunday. Hannie were visitors in the John
day. It .IS very painful ut seems Stan~:y 1<ox and fam!.ly..of MI:- as can be expected. :'Irs. \Vill The grain l>inders are in full .
to be dOing all right. ton, \\ IS., have been VISltlllg hiS PI'e'toll Is car'ID" for t".o of the' h Sobon home Saturday evening.1 i th:\l" WI't " 0 sWing at t e present time, Abont l\lr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and

~lr. Koenig left for 1<'Ol't Co Ins, mo er, • rs. Co E, 11 e. children while the third one Is at half of the grain Is eaten off by :am!1y and Yiona Wolf of Ord cail-
Colo., Wednesday for a short • Vacatio~ Dible school closed I the John :\lanchester home. 'grasshoppers. ed on the Harold Dahlin family
CaUl's;) In SUlllmer school. 1< rIday With a demonstration at I' :'Iiss Cyuthla Haddock accom l\lr. and l\Irs. Stanley Swanel, Friday evening. .

the Seventh Day Baptist church. '. - and falll!1y and I'llI'. and Mrs. WiI-
___,,--. ,,-.._,_,,_. There were 94 enrolled, 81 of I pailled Mrs. Lucy Currie to her Iiam Darnas vIsit.:d at :\like Kush's Alice Swanek spent several days

whom receind certificates. Mar-l hom~ ~t Derby,. Solo., Monday for Sunday.' - of last week out on the farm with
cia Rood was supervisor and I a t\\ 0 ;; eeks VI~It.. l\lr. and Mrs. John Kuta and son her cousins 1<; II a 2\la8 and Rose
teachers were 13irdine Ingerson, I A large family picnic was held l11d l\lr. and :\lrs. Steve Dush and Ann KochanowskI.
EunIce Hood, Mrs. Arley Street. at the Asa Clement home Sunday. bauy and C\liss Pauline Dush, all of :\11'. and :\lrs. John Sobon were
and l\Irs. Pearl :\lol'l'ison. 1<'ifteen l Mrs, John Darnhart accompan- C'O!umbus, visiled at Joe Kuta', dinner guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. John
carloads of children and grown- led :\11'. Koenig as far as Sterling, oyer Sunday. :\11ss Pauline spent 1301'0 and family near Comstock
ups enjoyed a picnic at the Ord Colo., Wednesday for a visit with most of her visit with her friend. Sunday.
park on Wednesday of last week. I h e r son Trumau and fam!1y. Irrne Osentowski. :\11'. and :\lr~. Ed Dahlin, .l\lrs. K

l'nele Charley Hood celeurated' :'Ierrlll VanHorn returned 8at- I :'I!'. and :\Irs. Auton Osentow5k\ ~~. Johnson and J. G. Dahlln were
his 86th birthd,ly Sunday by at- urday f~'~m, Omah~ where he had aId family of Sargent and ~hs. GlIlner gue.sts of the Albert, Dah
tendin'" the Hood~Thorngate picnic been wltel l\1rs. "anBorn at Up Dush and dauohler Pauline of Illn fam!1y III Ord on :\lond~l).
at the"'J..\.. Darb"r home. A nice l'nilersilv hospil3.J. There ~o,esn't Duncan were Sl7nllay dinner guests I :\lrs. Orville Porti~ and ch!1dren
uirthlby cake was a feature of the Eeem to be mueh change III her at Phillip 03entowski's. aud :\it's. Hoss Portis and daugh
occasion. i ccndit:en nor ha\'e they found out, Berl!ard8z\\anek and Rolland tel'S called On :\Irs. Will. HeHeberg

Harold Sehudel and Paula Jone, thp trouble. . , IZ~I!koskl of cee camp at Pawnee' \Y"dnesday ~ f tel' n a a n. Do.nna
had as their guests SunJay. 13ob' James D:1I', of Hastlllgs spent City came Saturday to spend tho!} aye and \\ilma Deth remallled
Pelky and Eula P€ssler of Droken ISunday aid :\londay in Xorth weEk end and tho 4th with their: for. a langeI' visit returning. to
Dow. They with some other ILoUD. ll:uents. Bot\). bop left for cam,): thell' homes Saturday eWll1ng.
)-oung peopl: had a picnic at the ~1rs..Jim COlell1~ln. entertained TUf;;rL1Y mOll;!n g. ". .. ' I;.... rline and :\Ia,xine, W.oU. of Ol~~
chalk hills Sunday noon and en-I ::e~ hu,band a;ld :\It. au] ~1l;; !'Ill'. and :.lt~. Andl e\\ Ku;;ek and I.' ,pent the day 1 h:lt "da) '\lth .thell
jo)'ed lee cream and cake at the r ~ Cox at dlllner at 13arrett s children, Joseph Kusek, sr., :'11'. ,friends Donna 1< aye and \\ lima
1<;d Sehudel hOll1e in the evening,· cafe Sunday. honoring Jim's and and !'lIt's. Frank Zulkoskl and fam, I Deth Portis at 1<;lyria.

A picnic was held at the H. 0,' 1<;r!o's birthday. .
13aucoek home Sunday with a gOOd! :\11'. and .:'Irs. Clyde l}arre!t and
crowd attending. I EH~rett ylslted at the \\ Ill. \\ orrell

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Will Cox and :\11' hOll1e Sunday afternoon and eve-
and l\lrs. 1<;lmer Cox left Saturday nlng. .,_.'_,'_0_0_.._. ---.+ aft€rnoon on a fishing trip. They ~Ir. and :\lrs. Aubrey Dans, :\lrs

...
.-:-__. . ~___ Hennau Swanson and baby and

!'IIrs. Jay Davis spent Sunday at
#I#"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,_'''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''H~ the Htley Brannon home.

. The Dert Williams famIly, Mr.
and ~trs. Vernon Williams, Mli',
gnd Mrs. Harold \Vtlliams, Juan
ita and John Howe, jr ... had a
picnic supper at the Chas. !<'uller
home Sunday.

John Hamer who had spent the
week with his sister, Mrs. Harold
Williams near Loup City returned
home Sunday.

l\Irs. Clayton l\1eyers and Phyllis
were bus passengers to St. Paul

ITuesday morning. going down to
spend the week with her folks.
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HALO
48 lb. bag

$1.59

~Miss Pauline Konkoleskl ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Mey
er and daughter and a friend to
Chicago Saturday morning where
sho will visit friends and relatives
and later have cuip loyme nt. Tho
}.Ie)·er family were hero from Ch l
cago visiting relatives In Arcadia.
Miss Konkoleskl formerly worked
in the :'II. 13iemond home.

JlJx(:m.\~ ILUL ~EWS.
Emanuel Bruh a is working for

Rudolph Psota.
Eldon Bruha was shocking for

Frank Janicek.
~11'. and Mrs. Joe HuJinsky, sr.•

spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. and
:\Irs. }<'rank Hulinsky·s.

Helen Hulinsky was at Charlie
Mason's 'I'hursda y,

Helen Hulinsky was visiting
Iroin Sunday evening tl1l Mondaj'
at Frauk volt's.

Eldon Bruha helped with some
work at }<'rank Volt's 'I'hu rsday
forenoon.

John 13ruha motored to Ord Fri
day for some grasshopper polson.

The Swanzek bays returned from
the oce camp Saturday. They
went back again Monday. The1
were visiting with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bruha and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bruka
visite-d at Mrs. Mach's at 13urwel
Sunday. • ""'::1.'1.

JULY 9 and 10

,18 lb. bag $1.85

Farlllers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

By Boughner

Scene of Idyllic Beauty on Dane Creek

Summer has its scenes of beauty, even in dry Nebraska, as tho
above photo elc'arly shows. It is a scene taken on Dane Creek, about
straight north of the Ord Cathollc church, and is only one of a number
of lovely pictures to be seen in that vicinity.

-....":~~'~;~~l IIRK"5 COCO HARDWATER
IC~~~~_ CASTILE 3 bars 13c

PEACHES, No. 10 tin 49c
COII~FEE, Blue Hibbon) 1 lb. tin 25c
JAl\I, pure fruit) 5 pound pail 55c
SPINACH, No.2 can 9c
SUGAH, Cloth bag, 10 pounds. .54c.
LIFEllOUY SOAP, 3 bars. . . .19c
JAR LIDS, l\Iason, package. .23c
JAR RINGS, red or white, 6 for ..... 25c
APHICOTS, P G brand, whole peel-

ed, No. 21/ 2 can, 2 for 43c
NECTAH, Rare Trrat, 8 ounce bottle

3 fOl' .. , , , . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .25c
TEA, for ice tea, 2 oz glass, 3 for, .25c

-Frank Fafeita, jr" has been
quite III with tonsilitis. E. W,
Gruber has been looking after at
fairs at the store for him.

-:'tir. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of
Columbus, 0" cousins of Mrs. H.
G. Burson, arrlved Thursday and
left Frida y atte rnocn for Cheyenne
on their way to the west coast.

-Ed Kokes, who had been en
tertaining the mumps for a week
or ten days, got out of bed just
in time to help with the work of
putting on Ord's big celebration
Mo n day.

-:'tUss Zola Barta was home
from Kearney Normal for the
Week end. Fritz Carrol, of Atkin"
son, was a guest in the Dr. P. A,
Bar ta home on Monday.

-Wednesday lIIr. and Mrs, L. \V.
Hagel'S and san John, left for a
vacatlon trip to the west coast.
They expected to stop in Colorado
for a week or ten days, then drive
to Wasblugtou and Oregon and
look Over that country. They
have one of the late type of house
trailers and so will be able to
make their home wherever they
stop. Lynn told the Quiz that
they may be back by September 1
so John can reenter school or may
decide to remain on the coast all
winter.

- ...-----_:-.J
'/'
~----_ ....

Happy couple, Mary Pickford
and Charles (Buddy) Rogers are
shown above in Hollywood on
the eve of their wedding. Ob·
taining their marriage license,
Rogers. orchestra leader and
actor, gave his age as 34. while
Miss Pickford gave hers as 43.
This was Rogers' first marriage.

Powerful, swift, deadly, Uncle
Sam's newest destroyer, the U.
S. S. Dunlap, is shown here as
she was officially commissioned
at the 13rooklyn, N. Y., navy
yard. The ship was christened
by Mrs. Katherine Dunlap,
widow of Brig.-Gen. Robert H,
Dunlap, U. S. Marine Corps, for
whom the destroyer was named.

Mal'Y and Buddy
Altar Bound

Newest Destroyer
for Uncle Sam

Wl-N ~ 'ItO so
EMPHATIC ABOUT

'T~

WEt.L, WELl.-Wl-\AT
MAKE$ YOU SAY

"fHA1'?

World's Smallest,

Said to be the world's smallest airplane, this little ship, conslr'ucled
in spare time by five membel's of a San Diego aircraft company,
will enter the National Air Races in Cleveland late this summer.
Twelve feet long, with a wing spread of 14 feet. the plane develops
a top speed of 225 miles per hour. Though carrying but 12 gallons
of gasoline. it has a cruising radius of 525 miles. It is powered with
a 90-horsepower motor and weighs but 404 pounds. The pilot, Tony

Levier. stands by.

Here 'Ve Have Picture of Man Taking Picture I:\IUll~:: ~~e~'eM~~reD. v~'iti;~nefteY;
'. Ida ugliter and husband, Mr, and

I Mrs, Eo 13. Weekes and family.
"lIH'y took De nle la Weekes and
: .IIMY Beranek back with them lor
a vacation.

I -Mrs. Ford Curtis and Mrs.
I rom Do be sh of Ansley spent

lucsday att e ru oon with xr.s. L. D.!
Hichtmeyer. I

-,Carl Ashnu ; of O'Neill, Jerry
II'dska allJ Dr. Lee Xay hitched
Itheir trailer behind the car and

I

got a II ay for their vacation trip
to \V)'ollling Sunday.

-Mrs. Rudolph Horak and
daughters Mary belle and Florence

'of Cainbrtdge Springs, Pa., and
l'aul Holenda of :'tIcKee's Hocks,
1',\" a rrivcd at the Frank Hosek 1

. home Saturday to visit the Hosek
'and Frank Pa rkos families. Mrs,
I Frank Hosek and Mrs. Horak are
: ~i;'ters and this is the flrst time
they had niet in 28 years. They!
:.;2lt early Tuesday mcra.ng for!
St. Paul, Miun. where they willi
spend a few days visiting and
then return to their homes.

-Eo L. Butler has dropped out
of the firm Dof Rlchtmcy er and
Butler, effective July 1st, and :'III'.
Richt nieyer will be the sole owner
of the 'business. Nate Sinkler wllJ
remain as assistant. Mr. Butler
will be located at Ansley for the
present.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres of
Broken Dow were in Ord visiting
friends over the 4th. Mr. Ayres
is with the state highway depart
uien l.

Taking photographs of Ht t le children Is part of tho business of
George Jensen, of the Jensen Photo Service, but it Is his hobby as wel1
and here a Quiz photo shows how Mr. Jensen goes about his work. In
coopcrat lou with the Brow n-Mc Dona.ld company during the past three
weeks, :'III'. Jensen took pictures of almost 250 babies.

r-------------------.-JLOCAL NEWS
L...---_._-----------__

While his life hung in a delicate balance, Frederic.k. 13, Sl1lte, Jr"
and the cumbenome "iron lung" in which the infantile paralysis
victim has been kept alive for 15 months, were transferred, above,
fl'om the S. S. President Coolidge at Sal) Francisco to an especially
equipped Pullman car waiting to carry the youth to Chicago for
an operation. Snite, son of a Chicago millionaire, was stricken in

Peioing.

Cheating Death in 'Iron Lung'

-Auo Lincoln drove to Omaha
Tuesday and brought back a neW'
house trailer. Abe is selling these
trailers.

-DiCkie, son of Mr, and 11;rs.
-Miss Gladyce Boyce spent the Ma rk Tolen, has been quite III and

week end with her sister Marie at it Is feared a mastoid operatlon
may hale to be performed. Dr. F.

the W. }o'. Williams home. A. Barta is cariug for him.
-lIIr. and Mrs, Tom Fuson -:'tUss Elelyn Sharp, who has

arrived Tuesday afternoon from been at Colorado Springs at the
Lincoln and will remain unttl Red Cross swimming school, ar
Thursday visiting his mother, Mrs. rind home today.
Calista Fuson and sister, Mrs. J. -'Charles Ste rnecker had bust
P. 13arta and faml ly. They plan ness in St. Paul Saturday. The
to go to Butte, Mcnt., to visit his rest of last week he and his bro
brother, Merrltt, and will return ther Joe were busy painting the 1.",,-,<,·,,,,;/..1,' /,,:,:.:::::::<:::::::::::,<,:<:<:,:
f~r a longer vIsit in about three Ibplldings On Charlle's farm near
wecks, Eibel.

Fireman's Dog
Ready to Go!

Th;~ matter of being ready when
the alarm comes in carries right
on down to the fireman's dog.
It does at least with York, thor
oughbrcd Dalmatian mascot of
an Atlanta, Ga. fire station. At.
tired in bools and cap, York
looks good for the worst kind
of fire as she awaits the signal.

MAC

----------,-

Ord's Celebration
Attracted Crowd
Estimated at 5,000

(Continued from page 1)

July 9 and 10

FLOUR, 48 lb. bag
guaranteed ,.$1.54

BANANAS, 4 lbs 25c
CORNFLAKES, Ige.

package .1 OC

COCOA, 2 Ibs 17c
BREAD, 2 16 ounce

loaves 15c
rOMATOES and

PEAS, No. 2 can
3 for 29c

o V A L SARDINES,
tomato or mustard
sauce 9c

PORK and BEANS,
tall calL 9c

CORN, No. 2 can,
3 for 25c

Special price on potatoes
fresh fruits and

?iegefl(lbles

Springdale News

Picnic For Guests.
A picnic was held at Bussell

park last Wednesday evening. for
Mr. and Mrs. wm. L. Domeier and
son from Fort Collins, Colo., who
were here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Lemmon. There were 25
guests present. Thursday they
went to 13urwell to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Lewis and family.
From there they left Saturday for
their home.

Family Picnic Supper.
A picnic supper was held at the

Ccorge Anderson home Sunday
eve uln g with the following in at
tendance: Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen and daughter, C. A. An
derson, Mr. and :'III'S. Ed Anderson,
Mr. and :'III'S. Carl Anderson and
children of Alhambra, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson and
chlldren : Alvin Anderson of Boy
~ro, Col~., :'Iliss Florence and Wal
ter Anderson, ~Iiss Clarice Mann
of Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Carlton.

Hold Housewarming.
Auout thirty-five friends and

neighbors dropped in on Mrs. Len
Covert \Vednesday afternoon, June
~O for a housewarming. A very
enjoyable afternoon Is reported.

Jolly Young Maids.
The Jolly young Maids i-II club

met Wednesday, JUM 30 at the
home of Miss Ruth Long. Two
new members were admitted to
the club, Irene Barnes and Cerel la
Wegrzyn. Late in the aItc r noon a
picnic was given at the river and
was enjo) e-j by all the members.
'Tho next meeting will be held
July 14 at Leola Mae Hansen's.
Leola Ma e Hansen, reporter.

Family Gathering.
Mr. and :'III'S. W. L. Hamsey had

most of the members of their Iam
Ily home for dinner Sunday, July
4th, Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Flynn and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and I The first feature of the evening
famtly, and Mr. and Mrs. Les program was the stunt flying by
Leonard and famlly. Special Jack Jefford in his Waco "D" air
guests were Mrs. Thomas Go~, plane, the only one of Its kind on
}'1~s. Asa Leonard and Mr. and the North American continent.
Mrs. Merr Ill F'Iyn n. This is without doubt the most r e-

, . markable plane ever to exhibit
Party For VISItors. before an Ord crowd, and with its

Mrs. 13ernice Brady entertained, 23.5 \l);orse power motor showed
for Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pet€rs and IClllllbll1g powers almost beyond
daughter Patricia of Tucson, Ariz" i belief. T~e evening was Id~al for
with a dinner at the :\Iouer Cafe the exhibItion, which met WIth the
Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. highest approval.
C. J. ~1iller and chlldr€n Mary 1"01' the evening ]lart of the
'and Roger were also guests. Sun- musical proglt'am the Ord band
day evening Dr. and Mrs. Miller played a half hour of special num
held a picnic party at Bussell park bel'S, after which the Ord and Bur
in honor of the Peters family, with well bands combined to n,lake the
~Irs. 13rady and Mr. and :\Irs. J. P. largest single band ever to play
13arta and family also in attend- in Ord. This was one of the high
ance. :\Ionday the :'tlillers went to lights of a program that left no
Cambridge where they visited Mrs. thing to be desired, and one man
Edith Kee. who came 75 miles was heard to

remark that this one feature more
than paid him for the trip.

The platform show of the eve
ning was along the same lines as

Esther Layher returned to her I that of the afternoon, but with new
home at Scotia Monday after Iacts, and many more of 'them.
sp€nding the past we€k with the This feature lasted a full half
Hoy Hansen family. hour longer than advertised, but

July 4th was celebrated July 5th the crowd did not tire, and met
in Ord and this community att€nd- each new thrill with loud ap'
ed in great number. plause. Closing the long day was

Grace Lee met with the Spring- the pavement dance on the north
dale Juniors Friday morning. Miss Iside of the square, with "Little
Vivian Wlegardt was hostess. Gene' and his 9-plece orchestra

Esther Layher, 13ernlce and Vi- furnishing the music.
ola Hansen called on Amy and A number of concessions were
Annie Thomsen Sunday aft€fl1oon. on hand for the day, including a

Dave Arnold was a caller in the rower swing set up on the east
Roy Hansen honie' !<'riday. side of the square, McGrew's skat-

Quite a few people from this lng rink on the lots south of the
community attended the wedding ,Bohemian Hall, a shooting gallery,
dance Tue~day' evening honoring lalid several other smaller attrac
Mr. and :\Irs. George Vasicek. tions. The new benches furnished

Springdale Kensington met to- by the business firms of Ord were
day with Mary Dell Stowell. placed around the court house

yard early in the morning, and
-Quiz Want Ads get results. saw much use du'ring the day.
"'~~~~~~~#~#~#~'#I""";"~il A survey of the cars parked at

\ the park during the afternoon
•• 'showcd that th€re were cars there

ttl'om 23 different coul~t1es, and
t from 8 different states. Exclusive

l
of Valley, Garfield showed the
largest number, with 63 cars park
ed at one time. Greel€y county

.......60Milllll__..... was next with IS, and Custer third
with 13. The attendance from a
distance was a surpllse to the
members of the c04.1mittee.

Gould Flagg, as' ~Iayor of Ord
and chairman of the committee,
believes that a word of apprecia
tion should 'be ghen to all who
contributed so liberally of their
time and funds to make the cele
bra lion a sUCcess. To the visitors
as well should be given a word of
thanks, not only for their attend
ance, but also for their fine con
duct while here.. It was a crowd
of which any town should be
proud.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Don't forget 0 u r
New and Used

I~"urniture

SOCIETY
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-Miss Pauline Konkoleski a~·

companied Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mey
er and daughter and a friend to
Chicago Sa.turday morning where
sho wlll visit friends and relatives
and later have emp loyiue nt. ThQ
}'le)'er f(uully were hero Irorn Chl
cago visiting relatives in Arcadia.
Miss Kouko lcskt formerly worked
in the l\1. Biemond home.

JU.\GY.\.X lLu'L ~EWS,
Emanuel Br uha is working for

Rudolph Psota.
Eldon Bruha was shocking for

Frank Janicek.
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Hulinsky, sr.,

spent Sun day afternoon at Mr. and
:lIrs. 1<'rank lIulinsky·s.

Helen lIulinsky was at Char llo
Mason's Thursd,1y.

Helen Hullusky was visiting
Iroin Sunday evening tlll Monday
at 1<'rank Volt's.

Eldon Bruha helped with soma
work at }'rank Volt's Thursday
forenoon.

John Bruha motored to Ord !<'ri·
day for some grasshopper polson.

The Swanzek bays returned from
the OCC camp Saturday. They
went back again Monday. They
were visiting with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bruha and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Bruka
visite-d at Mrs. Mach's at Burwel
Sunday. • +','1-1.

JULY 9 and 10

,18 lb. bag $1.85

Fartners Grain &1
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Scene of Idyllic Beauty on Dane Creek

'.":~~'~;~~l IIRK"§ COCO HARDWATER
Ic~~~t CASTILE 3 bars 13c

PEACHES, No. 10 tin , .49c
COIi'Ii'EE, Blue Hibbon, 1 lb. tin, .. ,25c
JAl\I, pure fruit, 5 pound pail. , , ,55c
SPINACH, No, 2 can.""., , ... 9c
SUGAH, Cloth bag, 10 pounds, ,54c.
LIFEllOUY SOAP, 3 bars. , . .19c
JAR LIDS, l\fason, package. ,23c
JAH lUNGS, red 01' white, 6 for, , ,25c
APHICOTS, P G brand, whole peel-

ed, No, 21/ 2 can, 2 for. , , , , . , .. , ...43c
NECTAH, Rare Tn'at, 8 ounce bottle

3 for ... , .... , , .... , . , , , . , , . , .. , ,25c
TEA, for ice tea, 2 02 glass, 3 for, , , ;25c

I

Summer has its scenes of beauty, even in dry Nebraska, as tho
above photo clear ly shows. It is a scene taken on Dane Creek, about
straight north of the Ord Catholic church, and is only one of a number
of lovely pictures to be seen in that vicinity.

-1<'l'ank Fafeita, ir., has been
quito 1lI with tonsiliUs. E. W.
Gruber has been looking after at
fairs at the store for him.
-~lr. and Mrs. 1<'red Marsli of

Columbus, 0., cousins of Mrs. H.
G. Burson, arrived Thursday and
left Fridav atte ruoon for Cheyenne
on their way to the west coast.

-Ed Kokes, who had been en
tertaining the mumps for a week
or ten days, got out of bed just
in time to help with the work of
putting on Ord's big cclebratlon
Mo n day,

-~liss Zola Barta was horne
from Kearney Normal for the
week end, Fritz Carrol, of Atkin
son, was a guest in the Dr, F', A,
Bar ta home on Monday.

-Wednesday :'III'. and Mrs. L. W.
Rogers and San John, left for a
vacation trip to the west coast.
Tl1ey expected to stop in Colorado
tor a week or ten days, then drive
to Washlngton and Oregon and
look Over that country. They
have one of the late type of house
trailers and so will be able to
make their home wherever they
stop. Lynn told the Quiz that
they may be back by September 1
so John can reenter school or may
decide to remain on the coast all
winter.

- ...-----_:-J

....

Happy couple, Mary Pickford
and Charles (Buddy) Rogers are
shown above in Hollywood on
the eve of their wedding. Ob·
taining their marriage license,
Rogers. orchestra leader and
actor, gave his age as 34, while
Miss Pickford gave hers as 43.
This was Rogers' first marriage.

Powerful, swift, deadly, Uncle
Sam's newest destroyer, the U.
S. S. Dunlap, is shown here as
she was officially commissioned
at the Brooklyn, N. Y., navy
yard. The ship was christened
by Mrs. Katherine Dunlap,
widow of Brig.-Gen. Robert H.
Dunlap, U. S. Marine Corps, for
whom the destroyer was nam£'d.

Mary and Buddy
Altar Bound

NewestDestroyer
for Uncle Sam

\MN AA.F: 'ItO so
EMf1-\ATIC ABOUT

'T~

WELL,WELL-Wl-\AT
MAKE$ YOU SAY

\HA1'?

Cheating Death in

Said to be tbe world's smallest airplanE', this little ship, constructed
in spare time by five membel's of a San Diego aircraft company,
will enter the National Air Races in Cleveland late this summer.
Twelve feet long, with a wing spread of 14 feet, the plane develops
a top speed of 225 miles per hour. Though carrying but 12 gallons
of gasoline, it has a cruising radius of 525 miles. It is powered with
a 90-horsepower motor and weighs but 404 pounds. The pilot, Tony

Levier, stands by.

Taking photographs of Iit t le chtldrcn is part of the business o!
George Jensen, of the Jensen Photo Service, but it Is his hobby as wel1
and here a Quiz photo shows how Mr. Jensen goes about his work. In
cooperation with the Brown-McDonn.ld company during the past three
weeks, Mr. Jensen took pictures of almost 250 babies.

-Auo Lincoln drove to Omaha
Tuesday and brought back a. neW'
house trailer. Abe Is selling these
trailers.

-Dickie, son of Mr. and Mrs,
-Miss Gladyce Boyce spent the Mark Tolen, has been quite 1lI an d

week end with her sister Marle at it is feared a mastoid operation
may have to be performed. Dr. F'.

tho W. l!'. Williams home. A. Barta is caring for him.
-l\Ir. and Mrs. Tom Fuson -l\Iiss EvelYn Sharp, who has

a rrived Tuesday afternoon from been at Colorado Springs at the
Lincoln and will remain until Red Cross swimming school, ar
Thursday visiting his mother, Mrs. rind home today.
Calista Fuson and sister, Mrs. J. -'Charles stemecser had bus i
P. Barta and family. They plan ness inSt. Paul Saturday. The
to gO to Butte, Mcnt., to visit his rest of last week he and his bro
brother, Merr itt, and w11l return t hcr Joo were busy painting tho \ 1,','"/,,,.
for a longer visit in about three Ibulldlngs On Charlle's farm near I
weeks. Elba. 1\><;,

""'",'

(Continued from page 1)

Fireman's Dog
Ready to Go!

Th;~ matter of being ready when
the alarm comes in carries right
on down to the fireman's dog.
It does at least with York, thor
oughbred Dalmatian mascot of
an Atlanta, Ga., fire station. At
tired in boots and cap, York
looks good for the worst kind
of fire as she awaits the signed.

MAC

Ord's Celebration
Attracted Crowd
Estimated at 5,000

July 9 and 10

SOCIETY

Don't forget 0 U r
New and Used

Furniture

FLOUR, 48 lb. bag
guaranteed $1.54

BANANAS, 4 lbs 25c
CORNFLAKES, Ige.

package .1OC
COCOA, 2 lbs 17c
BREAD, 2 16 ounce

loaves 15c

rOM A TOE Sand
PEAS, No. 2 can
3 for 29c

o V A L SARDINES,
tomato or mustard
sauce 9c

PORK and BEANS,
tall can......... 9c

CORN, No. 2 can,
3 for 25c

Special price on potatoes
fresh fruits and

u'egefl(lbles

Springdale News

c.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IHere w- Have Picture of lUan Taking Picture I:'IUll~;: ~~e~'eM~~reD. v~'id~~nerte~;
'. idaughter and husband, Mr. and

1l\lrs. .E:. 13. Weekes anti family.
'"lhl'y took Deniela 'Veek€s anti
1.\Jary Beranek back with them lor
a vacation.

I -l\1rs. Ford Curtis and Mrs.
; I'oru Dobesh of Ansley spent

1 uesd.ry aft ern oon with :'Ilrs. L. D.
Hichtmeyer.

I
-·Carl Asnuu; of o'xeui, Jerry

L'cts ka and Dr. Lee Xa.y hitched
I their trailer behind the cal' and

I

~ot a II ay for their vacation trlp
to 'V>'ollling Sunday.

-Mrs. Rudolph Horak and
daughters Marybelle and Florence

: of Cainbrldge Springs, Pa., and
: Paul lIol€nda of l\lcKee's Rocks,
'I'.l., arrivcd at the Frank Hosek,
. home Saturday to visit the Hosek
'and Frank Parkos families. Mrs,
i Frank Hosek and Mrs. Horak are
: si ste rs and this Is the first time
they had met in 28 years. They t

:.tit early Tuesday tnoru.ng for,
St. Paul, Minn., where they willi
spend a few days visiting and
then return to their homes.

-E. L. Butler has dropped out
of the firm o,f Rlchtmeye r and
Duller, effective July 1st, and Mr.
Rlcht meyer will be the sole owner
of the business. Nate Sinkler wIll
remain as assistant. Mr. Butler
will be located at Ansley for the
present.

-Mr. and Mrs. R C. Ayres of
Broken Bow were in Ord visiting
friends over the 4th. Mr. Ayres
is with the state highway depart
men t.

Family Picltic Supper.
A picnic supper was held at the

George Anderson home Sunday
eve uin g with the following in at
tendance: Mr. and Mrs, Albert An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen and daughter, C. A. An
derson, l\1r. and Mrs. Ed Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and
children of Alhambra, caur., Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson and
children: Alvin Anderson of Boy
e ro, Col~., Miss Florence and WaI
ter Anderson, Mlss Clarice Mann
of Taylor and l\lr. and Mrs. Wil
liam carlton.

Picnic For Guests.
A picnic was held at Bussell

park last Wednesday evening. for
Mr. and l\lrs. wm, L. Domeier and
son from F'or t Collins, Colo., who
were here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Lemmon. There were 25
guests present. Thursday they
went to Burwell to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Lewis and family.
From there they left Saturday for
their home.

Hold Housewarming.
About thirl y-five friends and

neighbors dropped in on Mrs. Len
Covert Wednesday afternoon, June
'30 for a housewarming. A very
enjoyable afternoon is reported.

Jolly Young Maids.
The Jolly Young Maids i-II club

met Wednesday, June 30 at the
home of ~1iss Ruth Long. Two
new members were admitted to
the club, trene Barnes and Cerella
'Vegrzyn. Late in the afternoon a
picnic was given at the river and
was enjo) e-j by all the members.
'fh<) next meeting will be held
July 14 at Leola Mae Hansen's.
Leola :\rae Hansen, reporter.

Family Gathering.
Mr. and :\lrs. W. L. Hamsey had

most of the members of their fam
ily home for dinner Sunday, July
4th. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Flynn and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and I The first feature of the evening
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Les program was the stunt flying by
Leonard and family. Special Jack Jefford in his Waco "D" alr
guests were :III'S. Thomas Goll!, plane, the only one of its kind on
lIrs. Asa Leonard and Mr. and the Xorth American continent.
Mrs. l\lerrill Flynn. This Is without doubt the most re-

. . markable plane ever to exhibit
Party For visitors. before an Ord crowd, and with its

Mrs. Bernice Brady entertained 23.5 \'l:ors~ power motor showed
for Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Peters and lCllmbm g powers almost beyond
daughter Patricia of Tucson, Ariz.,! belief. T~e €Yening was id~al for
with a dinner at the :'louer Cafe' the exhibItion, which met With the
Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. highest approval.
C. J. ~1iller and children Mary 1<'01' the evening ,art of the
'and Hoger were also guests. Sun- musical prog1l'am the Ord band
day evening Dr. and Mrs. Miller played a half hour of special num·
held a picnic party at Bussell park bel'S, after which the Ord and Bur
in honor of the Peters family, with well bands combined to n~ake the
l\lrs. Brady and Mr. and :III'S. J. P. largest single band ever to play
Barta and family also in attend- in Ord. This was one of the high
ance. ~londay the :\1IIlers went to lights of a program that left no
Cambridge where they visited l\olrs. thing to be desired, and one man
Edith Kee. who came 75 mlles was heard to

remark that this one feature more
than paid him for the trip.

The platform show of the eve
ning was along the same lines as

Esther Layher returned to her I that of the afternoon, but with new
home at Scotia Monday after Iacts, and many more of 'them.
spending the past week with the This feature lasted a full half
Roy Hansen family. hour longer than advertised, but

July 4th was celebrated July 5th the crO\' d did not tire, and met
in Ord and this community attend- each new thrill with loud ap
ed in great number. plattse. Closing the long day was

Grace Lee met with the Spring- the pavement dance on the north
dale Juniors Friday morning. Miss side of the square, with "Little
Vivian Wiegardt was hostess. Gene' and his 9-piece orchestra

Esther Layher. Bernice and Vi- furnishing the music.
ola Hansen called on Amy and A number of concessions were
Annie Thomsen Sunday afternoon. on hand for the day, including a

Dave Arnold was a caller in the rower swing set up on the east
Roy Hansen honie' !<'riday. side of the square, McGrew's skat·

Quite a few people from this ing rink on the lots south of the
community attended the wedding IBohemian Hall, a shooting gallery,
dance Tue&day' evening honoring land several other smaller attrac
Mr. and l\lrs. Geo'rge Vasicek. tlons. The new benches furnished

Springdale Kensington met to- by the business firms of Ord were
day with Mary Dell Stowell. placed around the court house

yard early in the morning, and
-Quiz Want Ads get results. saw much use du'ring the day.
"'~~~~~~"'##.1.#.#.#.#.#'.1""";"''''i I .\ survey of the cars parked at

l the park during the aflernoon
•• . show£'d that there were cars there

Urom 23 different coul~tles, and
t from 8 different states. Excluslye
; of Valley, Garfield showed the
I lal gest number, wilh 63 cars park
I ed atone time. Gree ley count y

.......iI.la.....__....1II was next with 1S, and Custer third
with 13. Tho attendance from a
distanCe was a surprise to the
members of the cOQ111liltee.

Gould Flagg, as ~layor of Ord
and chairman of the comlllilt()e,
belieyes that a word of apprecia
tion should 'be ghen to all who
contributed so liberally of their
time and funds to make the cele
bration a success. To the visitors
as well should be giYen a word of
thanks, not only for their attend
ance, but also for their fine con
duct while here. It was a crowd
of which any town should be
proud.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.



Fruit Punch
Band G

all flavors

3 Large Bottles

Z5c

-A. W. Tunnlc1iff left Tuesday
morning for a week's trip to vari
ous points In Iowa and Illinois.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gemmer
of Palo Alto, Calif., were in Ord
for a short time Tuesday and Wed
nesday visiting the Howard Ma
sons and other friends here. Mrs.
Gemmer was the former Della C.
Way, daughter of D. C. Way, old
time resident of Or d, whom a num
ber of the early settlers will re
mombe r. Mr. Gemmer was trying
to locate the farm on which Mr.
\Vay ltved for a number of years,
and was having difficulty in finding
it, as most of those who would re
call ,it are now gone. He is in
tho employ of the Pacific Tele
phone and 'I'clr-graph company.
aml has worked for them 25 year's.

FLOUR

48 lb. bag $1.S5

Our own Food Center brand,
the finest grade the

mill makes.

4 POUNDS

BLACKBERHIES,
Ann solid pack,

PRUNES, Betty Ann, Ore
gon, solid pack, No. 10
can 35e

PEACHES, California slic-
ed, No. 10 can 4ge

APRICOTS, water packed,
solid pack, No. 10 can 55e

APRICOTS Betty Ann peel-
ed in heavy syrup, No. 10
can 63e

Betty
No. 10

can 57e

BANANAS
Everyone likes

Bananas

l\IATCHES, Sunbeanl, 6 box
carton 20e

LIGHTHOUSE kitchen clean-
ser, 3 5c cans 10e

KOOLADE, all flavors, pack-
age 4c

POH!{ and BEANS Betty Ann
in to'nlato sauce, 3 tall
cans ' 29c

QUALITY. MEATS
HING BOLOGNA, ArnlOurs

fresh, p~und ·17e
CHEESE, Fancy Longhorn,

pound 21e
OLEO, Lily brand, Laurel

brand, 2 pounds 31e
BEEF ROASTS, cut from

branded grain fed beef but
the price is no more, lb. 20e

·LUNCH l\IEAT, several kinds
to choose from, lb. 20 to 25e

POTTED MEAT, Armours, 6
5c cans .. .-- 1ge

Crackers ~x~~~g

Z lb. box J.7c

•

CJlrd of 'I'hanks,
\Ve wish to express our thanks

for the words of sympathy, the
deeds of kindness and the beauti
ful flower offerings. Your pres
ence and offers of help and en
couragement, extended to us
through the sickness and death of
our loved one wl ll never be for
gotten. Lester Kizer and family.

Nebr., will officiate at tho formal
installation of your pastor at this
service. Plan to be present at this
spcclal occasion. Valborg and
James Aagaard will sing a duet.

The Luther League will meet
Thursday evening at 8: 30.

Keep in mind the V. V. B. S. now
being conducted at Haskell Creek
school house. There is still time
to send your children.

19c

OHANGES
California, thin

skin, juiey,
size 344
DOZEN

19c

Ginger Snaps
"[\VO Pounds

.Better Than The Rest

OLD
TRUSTY

None Better at Any Price

Z Ibs. 49c
LEl\IONS

Size 360-Full
of juice

DOZEN

33c

QUART'35"JAR ..,

Betty Ann Salad

DRESSING

Z3c
Coffee

COHN I~"'LAKES, Free, one ce
real bowl with two. large
packages. : 20e

WIIOLE 'VIIEAT FLAKES,
Kellogg's, 2lge. pkgs... 1ge

OHANGE SLICES, dejicious-
fresh, 2 pounds 1ge

COHN fancy whole grain shoe
peg, eastern pack, 2 No.2
cans 21e

PEA S, early June, 2 No.2
cans 1ge

TOl\IATOES, solid Utah pack,
3 No.2 cans ..... . 1•••• • 2ge

HOl\IINY, Betty Ann, 3 No.2
cans 25e

PU.l\lPKIN, Betty Ann, 2 No.
2 cans 1ge

POTATO CHIPS, Betty Ann,
large cello bag, 3 for ... 25e

l\IARSHl\IALLOWS, Bet t y
Ann always fresh, 2 1-pound
cello bags 2ge

Cookies
TASTY FRESH

:FIG BARS
T\vo Pounds

It pays You to Buy at Your OLD TRUSTY STORE

THEaa8

F
CENTER
IIYour -Old
Trusty Storell

One Week of Real Lo", Prices!

ing Rev. Hill bring his inspiration
al addresas

Methodist Church Xotes.
Sunday school at ten, morning

I worship at e I eve n. Sermon,
"C han g ~ l e s s Christ". Special

.o@ music.
. i. Union 'evening service on the
'" lawn of the U. D. church. There
.:J was a good attendance last week.
1 Fourth Quarterly conference
',~.'J. next Monday .night, July 12th, with
'~' 01'. Johansen present.
, I Mead C. Smith, MinIster.

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

S. S. and Bible class at 10: 00.
Divine worship at 11:()O.
The Xebraska District Secretary,

Pastor S. S. Nielsen of Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton on
tho farm for the present. Sunday
they were in Hastings where a
Iamlly dinner was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and
famlly of Taylor were Saturday
visitors at the home of :VII'. and
~1rs. 1<'r~d Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and
~Ir. and Mrs. Fred stone and fam-I
ily were in Ord to celebrate the
Fcurth of July Monday. I

Sunday and Monday company at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Myers were Archie Dorsey from
the Hawaiian Islands, who teaches
at McKinley, Hawaii, and a brother
of Mrs. Mye rs and Knight Dorsey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmer and
son of Bradshaw, Nebr.

Stoehr·Goodban.
The wedding of ~Iiss Katherine

Stoehr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Stoehr of Lincoln, to Ralph
II. Goodban, son of :\11'. and }Irs.
H. J. Goodban of Hagan took place
Weunesday afternoon, June 30, at I
o'clock at the 1<'irst German Con
gregatlonal church. Hev. Hedach
read the marriage lines in the
presence of immediate relatives
and close friends. Before the en
tranCe of the bridal party :\1iss
Margaret Erb sang "Because" and
"0 Promise :\10", accompanIed by
~lrs. John Pabst who also plaJ'ed
the recessional. The bl'lde wore a
white Chantilly la'ce dress. Miss
:\lario Soehr, sister of the bride
and maId of honor, wore a Vene
tian blue chiffon dress. Don Um
mel of Aurora served :\11'. Goodban
as best man. The ushers were
Henry Dauer and _Harold Stoehr.
Following the ceremony a rece p-

jtion was held at the church. Mr.
Goodban attended the University
of :\ebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Good
ban left for a wedding trip to Col
orado, W~'oming and l:tah. They
will make their home at 1850 Pros
pect avenue in Lincoln.
MIddle Loup Public 1'o,\('r

Ancl IrrIgation DIst.rIet.
This week finds everything in

full swing all along the line.
Koehler Construction company is
now putting in siphons between
Austin and Loup City. Roberts
Construction company has started
one of their drag lines at Comstock.
This company has shipped in sev
eral mules, which will be used in
work on the project. Material is
now on hand for bridges and
brId!?:e crews started to work Tues
day mornIng. The Board of Di
rectors of the district held their I
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the district office
in Arcadia.

:-'11'. and :III'S. Percy Doe of Ar
cadia ate their dinner Monday 'with
the LegIon and Auxiliary at Bus
sell park in Ord.

Ray Hill, Hoss and John Hill
and C. C. Hawthorne were In Loup
tily Tuesday morning 'on busI
ness.

t:'nlted Brethren.
The W. M. A. meets with Mrs.

Leonard Christo!l'ersen Thursday
afternoon at 2 :,30 o'clock.

PraJ'er meeting Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

The Otterbein Guild meets with
Virus Harkness, Friday evening at
8 o·clock.

Sunuay school at 10 a. m. follow
ed by preaching services at 11
o'clock.

Christian Endeavol- at 7 p. m.
~ev. Mearl Smith speaks at the

unIon services on the lawn. There
wiLl be special music.

St. John's Luther<1Il Chure·b.
:\Iissouri Synod.

8 miles south of Ord.
ServIces at 10: 30.

. Walther League at 8 p. m.

l'resb)terian Churdi.
"By faith :\Ioses, when he wae

com.e to years, refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's daughter;
choosing rather to suffer affllcllon
with the people of God, than to
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season,"-llebrews 11: 24, 2'5

Sunday Services.
10: 00 A. !.I., Sunday school, les

son, "God Provi'des a 'Leader."
l:M A. M., morning worship,

sermon "The King Returns."
G: 30 P. :\1., Young People's Ser

vice.
S: 00 P. M., UnIon service on thil

lawn of the United Brethren
church.

Week Day Meetings.
We-dnesday, July 14 at 2:30 P. M.

AId meetS.
Wednesday. 7: 30 P. M., pra~'er

servIce.
Beginning Sunday, July 18 and

through Sunday, August 8, Rev.
Claude Hill of :\orth LouP will be
speaking eaell Sunday morning at
11: 00 A. M. You will enjoy hear-
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Presbyterian Young People Enjoy Camp

Here is a group of young people of the Ord Presbytel'lan church,
the picture 'being taken last week at their summer camp at Pibel Lake
by Kirk Lewis.

The camp conducted by the Presbyterian church came to a suc
cessful closo July 1. Twenty-six chtldren and young people enjoyed
several days camplng.

,A planned program for each day, with the leaders knowing where
each camper was all the time, insured safety and permitted the g ro ups
to enjoy good times together. Some learned to swim while the othcr s I

who could already swin Improved upon their style. Pots and pans (K.
P.) was the penalty for anyone who broke the camp rules but the cook
got very lillie assistance.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

For those evenil1g meals during hot weath
er, when you don't feel like cooking and
still want to serve an appetizing, satisfying
meal to your family, we suggest that you
select from our large stock of cooked, ready
to- serve meats. The old stand-bys and.
many new ones such as pressed chicken,
tongue salaq. loaf and other <telicatessen
specIalties await you here. Just a taste of
them will titillate hot weather appetites
a.nd make them want more. _~._ I

LUNCHEON
MEATS lor HOT
WEATHER

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larson and cadi" high school in 1934. She I

ion Teddy of Omaha, who have left for the Pacific coast after I
been having a vacattoi. and trip graduating and [olned her brother.
to Hot Springs and the mack Hills, Since then she has been employed
arrived in Arcadia Friday to spend by the Puget Sound Power Co.,
the week end with relatives and at Winslow, Wash.
friends. Glenn John, 8 year old son of

Hattie Potter of Seattle, Wash., Mr. aud !.Irs. Owen John, of snver
a relative of Ord Twombley was Creek, who has been visiting at the I
a visitor at the home of Mr. and home of his grandparents, Mr. and I
Mrs. Ord Twombly a few days ago. Mrs. Henry Cremeen, received a
Hattie Poller is an unusual wo- deep. gash in his head last Monday I
man, she has reached the age of evening when he fell backward,
86 years and still travels ex te ns- striking his head on a sharp cor
ively. She spent the winter in ner of a post and cut an artery.
Seattle and plans to be in Cali- The wound bled for about two
fornia this coming winter. She hours. He was taken to Dr.
taught school In valley county for Ba lrd who used two clamps to
years and is very well known in close the injury.
many districts among the older Mr. and Mrs, Cremeen took Mrs,
settlers. 'She is at present visit- Levi Hoss and three children to
ing with 'relatives and friends in Droken Bow Thursday evening and
Lincoln, Nebr. she left on the train for her home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee returned Moun ta in View, Mo. She had been
home from a trip to Laramie, visiting her parents for some time
Wyo., and Denver, Co lo., 'I'h ur s- as she had undergone an opera
day. Miss Louise Lee, their lion and came home, attempting to
daughter, who is now at Denver, gaIn back her strength.
accompauled them home for a few Glenn and Ramona John who
days visit with relatives and have been vis~ting their grand
friends. parents, returned to theIr home in

Mr. and Mrs. FIoyd Schenck of Silyer Creek Fr lday afternoon.
St. paul spent the week end with Mr. Cremeen's father, George Cre- Dray of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
her parents, :-'11'. and Mrs. Hoy meen and Zola Frizell, a grand-I?lepn Beaver of Arcadia, all en
Jameson and faml1y. daughter, came for them and vis- [oyed a family pIcnIc at the Com-

Richard Jameson of :\ewcastle, ited at the Henry Creemeen' munify park Sunday.
ws«, is home from ceo camp for home. I Madams II. D. Weddel, W. J.
a ten days visit with his parents, Auxillary met June 26 at the Ramsey, II. S. Kinsey and E. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson and homo of Mrs. Walter May. The Baird entertained at a 'breakfast
other relatives. following officers were elected: in the dining hall at the Comrnun-

Coach Tuning ot Allen was in Pres., Mrs. p. E. Doe; vice presi-I ity park Wednesday morning at
ArcadIa over the week end. dent, sec., and treas., Dorothy 8: 00 o'clock. The honored guests

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and Lutz; Mrs. Winnifred !;loon was Iwere Mrs. Herbert James of Oma
Bonnie of Lincoln are visiting re- appointed ch~plain; and Verna Iha, Mrs. A. E. Barbour of Denver,
lattves in Arcadia over the week. Gregory, publicity chairman. The IMrs. Jessup DeVorse of Misscu rl.
end and l"ourth of July. Mr. Wed- next meeting will be at the home IOther guests were Madams Jennie
del is attending University of Ne- of Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht. After Lee, C. C. Hawthorne, Otto Hetten
braska this summer. this meeting the ladles hold eve- mayer, Jessica Rettenma yer, 1<'. H.

Betty Jameson spen t the past nin~ sessions. , Chris~, A. H. Hastings, C. H.
week with her sister and husband, Dick Peterson s truck was dam- Downing and George Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Schaneck at St. pautl ~,ged near Bassett ~ast Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. EYerett Webb and

h C " tl I ladles aId I he truck was drtven by Red Mrs. Jung recently held a faml1yT e ongl ega ona Coon' . '
held their monthly bake sale Sat- M .~' Gl B' t tained reunion at their home. 'I'he guests
urday afternoon. About $12 was M: IS·S ~n~\I ce~\er Men e~ 'ell were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung and
cleared ;".1s, . M' .\'~ al g, A· Ifs. cht "'and family, Bryon Jones and Everett

. . "lnecy, rs. ves ey u re V If'" th PI tt M dMrs Paul Travis of GlenVille M" W' II M t 0 o'clock enne 0 "or a e, • r. an
has b~en vIsiting her parents, Mr. iU~~~heo~i-~ur:la; after~~on hon- ~Irs: O. R. ~I'thurt~n and chlldren
and 'Ir~ Chan True la-t week and . M' II I II d 'll's~ of l uma, Anz., MI" Lena Hansen,"' " " onng ISS aze ammon... ~ '1 d 'I II J dthis II d' t f M l\'cCalg _. r. an •• rs. erman ung an

. h b ammon, SIS er 0 • rs. > . 'Bcttv and Oscar P ·.ley of LouP
Miss Graco Hagood as een is' a Des Moines teacher enroute . ' . ug"

visiting her sister and husband, to Kansas· for a visit with rela- City.. ~r. and :VII'S. Arthurton left
Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Crawford at lives. the :Ir~t of the week for. Omaha
Pawnee City the past week. !.I d ~I'~ C C Weddel en- whel e he is now emplo~ed. Mr.

Mrs. U. A. CarIllon of Nampa, te;t~in:~ at ~"'lov'elY' Sunday din- ~nL\hM~f: ttLee Jung retul'lled to
Ida., sister-in-law of Be.rt Braden, ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. !.Iax ,01 a ,e..
arrived Sunday for a VIsIt at the Weddel of Omaha. Those present . !.~l:S. ~IcCalg and daughter are
Braden home. were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Houth, vlslUng In Kansas.

Mrs. Edith Dossen and Gladys Mrs. Carrl0 We'ddel, Mr. and Mrs. Hev. anu Mrs. Howell and son
Easterbrook motored to. Grand Is- P. E. Voe, :\11'. and !.lrs. H. D. Wed- returned hom~ .W:dnesday from a
land Wednesday mornlllg _ where del and John, all of ArcadIa, also t~'o week~ VISit I~ Iowa anQ at
they met :\lrs. John E. HlgglllS and :\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and Llllcoln With relatives.. .
~on J. Alan of LaramIe, \Vyo., who 130nnie of Lincoln. ~Ir. and :VII'S. Jake "anWleren
arriycd by rail at 5:00 o·c1ock. Mr. and:\Irs. H. C. James of IViSited at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Higgins will be with her mo- Omaha were guests of ~Ir. and :\1rs. Andersen at Ord a few days
ther for about one month. ~Irs. S. B. Warden at a picnIc in, last. week.

Garland McCiary accompanIed Jenner's park at LouP City FrIday MISS 'Donna Clark is to teach
Dean Whitman to Arcadia from elening. music in the school at Grant th(l
Omaha l"riday afternoon for a few ~Ir. and Mrs. Jessup DeVorse of next school tel:m.
hours visit with h~s parents a~d Missouri are guests of Dr. and Hele1?-. CrUIkshank. has the
frt·ends. That evelllng Mrs. Lillie :\Irs. 1<'. H. Christ. school III the Knight dl.StrICt.
13 y and Mrs. Esper McClary and A little daughter was born to ~Ir. anll :\Irs. Jess \'Vaddell have
his mother took Garland to Grand Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toot l"riday moved to the Delle Wall property
Island by car and he too~ the morning July 2. vacated by :-'11'. anll Mrs. Drownle
train to Omaha where he Will be :\lrs. C. C. HawthornB entertaIn- Darger. ..
at work for a day or so. Garland ed at a pIcnIc supper l"riday nIght .1\,I~s. Arthur Olse~ o! Llllcoln IS
has been transferred to. a position honoring MIss Betty :-'leyer of Ord VISlt.l11g at thB U. ~. Evans hom.e.
in the Kresge store III ChIcago and Miss l"erne Me~'er of Loup MISS Irene DOwnlllg and Alvlll
where Howard ves.cellu s works. City. Those present were: Misses Wood ~~. Columbu~ had an ac.c!-

Mr. and Mrs. Cilfford stone are Dixie Clark, Vivian Pester, Peggy dent l'nday. evelllng.about 9.30
the pareJ,lts of a 71/a pound baby Hastings, Peggy Coons, Alberta o'clock at Midway, near St. ~auI,
girl born Thursday, July 1. Olson Luella Stone Betty Gregory when they collided .head-on With a

A 7 pOl)nd bapy girl was born and Corrine Greg~ry all of AI'- car loaded. with six C.<::~ boys.
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass cadla. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and M.iss DOwlllng was ~nvlllg the
Wednesday mornIng, June 30. She family were also guests. \\ oody car and was qUite serious
has been named Belty Lou.. N A Lewin S B Warden and Iy injured. Her nose was broken,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson, Os- V;. 'Klbble att~nd~d ~ state league and four teeth loosened whIch .":ill
car and Alfred Benson were Sun- baseball game at Grand Island last hav~ to be pulled. Sh~ recened
day dinner guests at the home of 1<'rIday evening. On their return many cuts an? bruises and her
GUi Benson. . trip they were caught In a raIn knee was inJured. Mr. Woody

Mrs. Joseph schwarzel wntes storm and were forced back to was not so seriously hurt.
her brother and sister, Mr. and Cairo where they stared all ni~ht. Mrs'. Wesley Aufrecht, •Mrs.
Mrs. Ord Twombley that she and Jess Marvel and daughter MaXIne, Glenn Beaver and Mrs. \\ alter
her husband are having a wonder- had to slay all night at Kearney as May were h?stesses to the ~etho·
ful trpi and have visited Callander, they were caught in the same dlst aid Fnday afternoon III the
Ontario, Canada, and watched the storm. Cairo received about 7 church parlors.
I[)lonne Quintuplets play. inches of raIn, doing consIderable :\lrs. Hay Hill, Hoss and John

Walter Sorensen drove to .Lin- damage to bridges and crops. lllll, Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, ,Betty
coIn the last of the week aecom- Mr. and :\Irs. Martin Larson and ~leyer ~.f Ord and l"ern~ :\~e~er of
panled 'by Orvis Hill who wllI son Teddy of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Loup City enjoyed a flshlllg trip
spend the Fourth with frIends. Oscar Crist and family of LouP at Ericson Tllursday.

Toops.St.-phens. City, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Crist and Mr. and Mrs. Les.lIe Arn~\d at-
Miss Myrtle Toops, daughter of famlly of Broken BoW, ~lr. and [e,uded her. brother s ,wedding. at

Vernle Toops and Raymond Stc- ·Mrs. Ted West of Mason city. Na- L:ncOln \\ ednesday. They 1e/ se
phens, wer~ married June 19 anod than Bray and son of Gothenburg, o\er nIght guests of Mr. and: .
will resIde in Seattle, Wash. Miss Mrs. Aim~ Carmody and family, Homer. Jameson at WeepIng \\ ater
Toops Ilved most of her Ilfe In AI'- Mr. and Mrs. John Bray and fam- and Visited Mr. and Mrs. John
cadla graduating from the Ar- lIy of ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Ora

, Hussell at Aurora.
Dwain Russell who was manag-

er of the Food Center store at
l"ullerton has opened a store at
Lexington with their opening daY
:\Ionday, July '5 where he will be
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May were
~Ionday evenIng supper guests of
:\11'. and ~Irs. :\Iartin Benson.

Mrs. Virgil Cremeen's sister and
two children from California are
visiting at the home of Mr. and

I
~Irs. VirglI Cremeen. !.Io.nday they
took her to Taylor where she will
visit another sister for a while.

:\Irs. Fred Milburn spent Mon-
The Arcadia girls' softball team

had their opening game Thursday
evening on the Arcadia field under
the nood lights and pla~'"d the Ord
girls softball team. Arcadia won
with a score of 36 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson
of Ogallala visited the first of the
week wIth his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bd Thompson and with other
relat~ves.
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fodar

$1.10 each

DEALER

KOllpala
Barstow
Lumber Co.

PI-lONE 7.

We have the handiest
little step ladders you
ever saw. Indespence
able around the house.
When you see one you
will want one. Only

Step
Ladders

$25 A MONTI~. alter usullI down-
payment. burs any 1937

Ford V·8 Car - from any Ford
dealer - a"nY 1I here in the United
Slates. A~k )'our Ford dealer about
new Universal Credit Company Fi
nance Plans. Also Special Fanner
Credit Sen ice. .

- EVE RY TIM E"'

Chosen "Miss Loup City."
Results of the beauty pageant

held last week to select a "Miss
Lcup Cit" were as follows:' Miss
Loup City,' Betty Lou Brown; run
ner-up, Gwendolyn Fertith; third,
Velma ISchoening; fourth" Rae
Swanson.

A

FORD

FORD

YOUR

"I'LL TAKE

DELIVERED IN DETROIT

STA.XI .HD FfDfll4L T.4.tES f.UIU

TUDOR SEDAN WITH "60" ENGINE
ILLVSTIlATED

SEE

• A successful farmer ie a good all·round judge of value. Be
has to be, And that's the reason why farmerj all over the
country like the Ford Y·a, It gives them~ value.

This year's Ford comes with a choice of two Y·a engines.
The body is the same for ~oth - big and roolUY, with a
luggage compartment for honest·to-goodness loads.

The man who wants powerful, miIe-eatiug performance
will pick the 85-horsep~werengine for his Ford' Y·a. It's a
dependable power-plant - and remarkably economical.

The 6O·hQr8epowe~.engtne is the choice of the man who
wants to keep costs 40wn to rock·bollom! . The price is
lower than llny Ford y. Sin'years - and own~t8'''''el)Ort that
they're getting [rom 22 to 27 miles per gal.lo~~ ..

Whichever engine yqu choose, YOl1're 8ure of Ford value
- and the many Ford fealures like C~nler.PoiseRiding and
Easy-Actioll Safety Brakes.

Lemon Sponge Pudding,
Blend one cup sugar, two table

spoons flour, one-eighth teaspoon
salt. Add the grated rind and
juice of one lemon and the beaten
yolks of two €'ggs. Stir in one cup
milk and fold in two beaten egg
whites. Place In a greased dish
and set in a pan of hot water. Bake
in an oven 325 degrees F. for forty
minutes.

Cal'll of T]tanks.
We take this means of express

ing our gratitude to friends and
neighbors for their lUany acts or
kindnc·ss and exprc'sslons of sym
pathy during our recent bereate
ment.

:\11'. and l\1rs. Roy :\1eCaulley
and family.

:\11'. and :\11'5. 1<'red Bish and
family.

l\Ir. and l\1rs. Sam :\IathewS
and family.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Ed Anderson.
Mr. and l\Irs. Harold Porter.
:\1Iss Kathryn Gass.
~1r. and Mrs. Ed Wilcox.

Robbins Scoutmaster,
A former Ord man, Floyd 'V.

Robbins of Lincoln is scoutmaster
of the Lincoln contingent at the
National Scout Jamboree at Wash
ington, according to a. press dis
patch in tho State Journal. There
are 290 Nebraska scouts <at the
jamboree, and all of them stood
the 1500 mile trip perfectly. :\11'.
Robbins was born and reared :n
Ord and is a graduate of the Orcl
high school. Specializing in niustc
he has made a fine record Ior him
self in Lincoln. lie has been con
nected with the boy scout move
ment for a number of years.

-Dr. K. C. McGrew came uP
from Hayes Center Friday eve-

Miss Tillie Urban. ning, bringing a daughter, Miss
BrO'Hl Pudding. Patricia, to spend the 4th with her

Make a batter of one cup sugar, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
two tablespoons lard, one-half cup ton McGrew. The doctor return
sweet milk, two teaspoons baking ed Saturday. On the way up he
powder, one teaspoon cinnamon, had an opportunity to play the
one-halt teaspoon nutmeg, and a good samaritan to some people in
pinch of salt. Put in about two a couple of cars that had a head.
and one-half cups flour or enough on collision about four miles west
to make a very stiff batter. Add of St. Paul. He administered first
one cup raisins. Boll together aid to one young man who had two

'one cup brown sugar and two cups fingers cut off, and' to another
water, put into a baking pan. who was badly bruised.
Drop the first 'batter into the syrup -
by teaspoons, bake fifteen min- John 1'. ~lisko, Attorney.
utes or until Y€'ry brown on top. In Tile County o>urt of Valley
Dates may replace the raisins. Connly, Nebraska.

; Country folks can eat whipped The Estate of John Ka pus tk a,
cream on top, I don't know about deceased. TIlE STATE 01<' NE
my town friends. 13HASKA, To All Persons interest

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Kimball. cd in said estate, take notice, that
Corn Chowder, Joe Ka pustka has filed a final

Cut two slices of bacon and two account and report of his admin
medium sized potatoes into small Istratlon and petition for final
pieces, add one tablespoon minced settlement and discharge as such,
onlon, brown in two tablespoons and for determination of the heirs
fat, add one can of Corn and at Law of said deceased, which
enough water to cover, boll untIl has been set for hearing before
the potatoes are tender. Melt a said Court On July '24, 1937 at 10
little butter, add one tablespoon o'clock A. M. at the County COUl'l

Room In Ord, Valley County, Ne
flour, cook two minutes, add two braska, where you may appear and
cups milk and stir unlll thick. Add contest the same.
the cooked mixture and serve.
S€'rves six. JOH~ L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge
Mrs, J. L. YanXess, Hollywood. July 7-3t

I~~~~~~

• 6 ) -

Size••••••••

Size, •••••••

Si&e ••••••••.

Mrs. Bill Schauer.
Strawboerrr 100 cream.

Mash one quart of berries fine
and mix with one and one-halt
pounds of sugar, stir untll dissolv
ed, then add one quart of cream
and one tablespoon vanilla. 1<'ree.ze.
This makes about three quarts of
lee cream.

Name, ",., it..·•·· i i. ff.·••

Address Of Of '.' '" ••- .

City.,., 'I. i .- ~tafe .

Name of tbJI newspap€!l:' ••• It "It r · .

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN,N.Y. .

Enclosed find, •••• .eents, Please send me the patterns
checked be4>~, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No, 8879

pattern No. 8944

pattern No, 89~4

"tODAY 00'8 HEALmY' I>10lCKE
Qt11NS HAJ> Q17AKER OATS"

Address your envelope 'to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

LOOKING for something simple? . Choose Pattern No. 8879. The
long, uninterrupted princess lines do right by the feminine

· figure regardless ot age, size and physical difference. And it's
easy to sew. Sizes are 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.

Like a doll's dress is the delightful Pattern No. 8944. It's an
· ideal sun-suit foc little sister, The sizes are 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10
years. .

Double-value morning frock and apron combination is that
provided in Pattern No. 8924. It fills the bill tor the busy house
wife, And the sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and (10.

· To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
:.STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to l\lENTlON
THE NAME OF TUlS NEWSPAPER. .

ORD

News From The
Quiz Exchanges

Howard County .Herald-'MrlJ.
Estelle Green of Ord motored tQ
this city Thursday and was at
tending to business matters and
visiting wit h frlends.- Edward

-W. E. Gruber wae an Arcadia Johnson of Ord was in this city
visitor Thursday. Sunday visiting with Mrs. Johnson

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James en- at the home of her father:-~has.
jayed a short visit from their Sterne-cker of Ord was in this city
daughter Ruth, of' Auburn, and Tuesday afternoon attending to
Mrs. Marian 'Sieck and daughter of business matters and. vlsit ing with
Lincoln. Mr. Sieck came Sunday friends.-A. J. Mrsny motored to
and took them back home. Burwell Sunday to join his wife

-Miss Leola Crosby, daughter and children dn a visit with rela
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crosby, tives.Later in the day he accom-

panled them horne.-Anton Peder
Is attending the University of Col-sen who W\lS returrrlng from Oma
orado at Boulder this summer, ha to Ord on Sunday and was driv
taking a normal cou rse. For two lug a Model T Ford ha-d the nils
years :\1Iss Crosby has taught fortune to have his car almost to
north of town but next fall will tally wrecked when he was side
teach in the Woodman Hall nelgh- swiped by a car of heavier make
borhood and board with the Tom which attempted to pass him. The
Waldmann family. other car was driven by a woman

-l\1lss Ruth Knott came up from who was returning to her home in
Omaha to visit with friends and Califo/illa after a visit to Chicago.
relatives hero over the 4th: She MI'. Pedersen was not seriouslv
arrived Saturday. injured and was brought to Elba

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber- by the woman. Mr. Pedersen has
nethy and aunt, Miss Laura Aber- been in Omaha since the funeral
netby, came up from Lincoln Sat- of his wife last week, 'and was re
urday to visit hls'par'eilts, Mr. and turning home when the acoldent
Mrs. J. L. Abernethy, grandfather, occurred.
W. A. Anderson, and other rela- The Phonograph-s-Mrs, Ellen Tat
lives and Irlends, They had to go low of Compton, Calif., who has
back Sunday but Miss Abernethy been visiting at the Vernon Tatlow
will remain for some time. home, was a bus passenger to Or d,

-l\1rs.. Ammolla Partridge.' had Wednesday, where she will' visit
as her guests over' the week end a relatives and friends several days,
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. C. Brungard, -l\ir. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthau
from California, a sister, Mrs. er and son of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Margaret Scheurman, of Gering, Jake Wells and family, FHd Karre
Mrs, A. E. 1<'rencb, of Denver, and and Maxon Gee went to Grand Is
Mrs, C. D. Hoff, of Hastings. Mrs. land SUI<tl.ay, where they uiet some
Brun'gar d Is on her way to Port- relatives from York and had a
land and Mrs. French Is on her Iarnl ly pienic.-In a case in th s
way to the eastern coast but is Howard, county court E. H. Dun
stopping at Kansas City, Chicago, mire of Ord was awarded damages
Detroit, Flint, and Boston, From of $56.00 against Earl.G. Petersou
the latter place she will take a boat of Cushing for damages to his car ' .--------------------------.
to xew York and then will return resulting from Peterso'n drivin o

by rail to Colorado. with unlawful spotlights on Jun;
-Mr. and Mrs. C. Dewey. Ander- 14.-l\lr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar

son an.I children, of Alhambra, of Ord were Sunday afternoon call
Calif., came saturdar for a two Iers on :\11', and :\1rs. L. B. Conkli:l
weeks' visit with Carl's parents, and Mrs. A. ~. Conklin.c-Funcra,
:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, and I services 101' Mrs, Anton Pedersen
Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. UI- of Ord were held at the Zavitka
rlcb, and sister, Mrs, 'Leroy 1<'1'a.- Jacobsen funeral parlors Wedues
zie r and famlly. day, June 16. The Pcdersens mcv-

ed to Ord from Omaha about a
year ago.

Comstock NeWs-H. J. Coffin o'f
Burwell was a busine'ss caller In I
Oomsto'ck Monday.-Mrs, Will Mat
hauller and son and daughters of
Burwell came to Comstock Satur
day and visited until Sunday even

. ing at the home of Mrs. Mary Bus-
sell.--,-Mrs. Mary Hosek re.fumed
hOUle Tuesday aflemoon after a
week's absence, She had 'been
working for her sister, 1Irs. LUllli,' . . --- -----------
Pt~.Cilik, of ne:,ar Ol'd.-l\1r: ~l~d Lotip City hospital, and he is reo' stop the insects. Its formula Is
MI S. I Wa.lJaee Coats and Vlrglll1'l Icovering as well as could be ex-/ giYen below
were visitors at the Fred DO\\'how- octdB' ? d
er home near 01'd Sunda .-:\1rs. p. e '. ,ra~l :,.,: ,'.,.5 ~ou~ s
liud Wilson of Ord is visItIng at ,Sargent Leader.-:\1rs. Ella Par- Isocllulll Al Setllte sOln ; 1;4 Pl.n~
the Wallace Goats home this week. sons of ~urwell called at the :1101,1sscs .... , , " qUell ts
-~1r. and Mrs. C. E. 'Vozniilk anJ Leader office when she. was o\;er ,;l1l) I acetate ,,3-4 ounce
daughter Lucille of Elyria and Mt'. '1:l1ursday evening ~o attend the S~lt , .......• , i' ,1 pound
and :\1rs. Howard Wright of Brain- Eastern Star llleetlllg. Mr .. Par- ,\ ater , , .'2 Y2 gallons
erd, Nebr., were Sunday dinner sons is publisher of the Burw~ll lo,scncj bran bait for small
guests at the home of :\11'. and :'.1'rs. Tribune.-H. ,C. Salllple, agent for garden patches can be made as
August Barlu.-:\Hss :\Iadge Barth- the ~ew York Life insurance com- follows:
olomew of Ericson who had spent pany, was attending to businesS Bra~1. ,.3 quarts
sever'al days in C;Ulstock visitin'i matters .in Sargent last week. Pans Green i2 spoonsfu.!
at the hOllLe of her sister :\Irs. En- M.olasses .. , , .. , . Y2 teacupful
ola Strunk, le.!t Monday for Bur- \\ ater ,., 1 quart

well, where she has €,mploYlllent. r --1
-;pa~1 Jones, a ,brother of Mrs. C. LBACI{ !i"ORTY "-------------------1
Eo Mlller who resides at Long I THE COOI{'S .j
Beach, Calif., came ,to Comstock Dl' J. A. KOl';ulda .
from Ord Monday for a short vi"!t . l" ' .

According to the Palmer Jou;n~ ----~---------------.. COL·YUl\1 YUM
al (offe~ and doughnuts are the In walkl11g throug? fields over '
two worl-d's greate,st ]}cauty pre- the. co~nty, one. Is Impr:sse~ ,b! . -:------------.----
servers. Trhe husband has coffee the hOIdes of glasshoppelS e\el)- Fuddl11gs are a godsend to the
and doughnuts down town so tha~ where. Some areas are Infested Ibusy hottsewife wh.o must in spite
his wife can have her beauty sleep. worse than others. The pes~s of housecleaning, tornadoes or any
-~erry .Gage is pinch hitting for s,eem to be thickest around Da YlS other mishap T'ut a nourishing
edItor Mlller Harris of the Palmer l reek. . . meal On the table l0r a hungry
Journal while that gentleman is T~e wfiter found one place III family three times a day, rain or
taking his summer vacation. Spfiogdale valley, the Emory shine.

Callaway Queen-l\1r. and Mrs. Zentz farIll, which had Yery few Puddings are quick and easy to
a V. Wilkerson went to Ord Sun- grasshoppers in the fields. Th€,y stir up, palatabl€', mling, whole
day and spent the day visiting at had been destro)'ed with po!son some as a. rule. Many of them
the home of their son, L. A. WII- bran. Three or four scattefings may be serve-d either hot or cold,
korson. They were accompanied were put out at various intervalS another 'poinnt in their favor.
to Ord 'by Mr. and Mrs. C-ecll BeRt and each had made its kill. Cherr)' Pudding.
al;ld sons of Oconto and Mrs. L. E. Other farmers ~ad "arying ideas Beat two eggs, on~ cup milk,
~ldet>ottolll of Cozad.-L€'gislator about the beneflts from polson one cup sugar. two teaspoons bak
W. 1<', Hayccxk of Caqaway has bra~, and many were skeptical as ing powder, then add flour €'nough
filed for the democratiC noulina- to Its value. Some thought that to make a stiff balter and stir In
tlon of state railway commission- the hopp€'rs would come in from as many cherries as desired. Bake
er. This does not affect his stand- elsewhere and eat up the crops one hour and serve with cream
ing as a legislator In his district. anyway. and sugar. .

Ravenna New s, (Greensllt'll Consldel able small grain and Mrs. H. M. Grady.
Gl€'anings)-Believe It or not, Os- other veogetation has been cbewed Ch.~late Pudding'.
car Miller says that the recent off, yet it seems fortunate that the Put together one cup .ugar·, tour
flood plck€'d uP a straw stack out grasshoppers haye, not done more tablespoons chocolate, one large
at t.he Jake Urwller place and mov- serious harm up to the present lables,loon cornstarch, one large
ed It 20 or 30 roos and set tt down time. The heavy weed growth and tablespoon flour, ,~w~ tup.· D),Uk,
again in a dltre-rent field.-Dld you cool w€'ath€'r have checked their one cup water, one ,teaspoon but
see the 'blae~ widow spider and inroads On field crops. tel'. Bol! until thick, then add one
~he host of l'lttle. ones hatching out With hot weather coming on, teaspoon van1l1a and one-half cup
III t~e glass Jar lU Al]}crt Skochdo- pastures drying up, and small walnuts.
Poole s oID;e. Somebody rel~~rked grain ripening, the hoppe.r army Is
~ou ~~n t fool me-that am t no moving toward the cornfields to

wIdow. . • satisfy an ever Increasing appetite
Sherman Counly Tlmes.-George from now on until fr€'ulng wea

Whitaker of Arcadia visited his ther comes Serious I(\amage may
wife in the hospital}t Loup City. be anticipated. There are no pro
Mr. ami Mrs. AI iF lsher of Ord tacting strips of sudaa grass
were guests in the h~me of his around the cornfields. Polson bran
mother, Mrs. Jessie Flsber, Sun- is the only thing that Is likely to
day.

'Scotia Reglster.-Congressman
Stefan rec€'ived the following let
ter from a constltuent.-"We re
ceived your recent letter asking
how conditions are down on the
(afin. Your letter founu us pretty
busy enjoying our thistle salad.
But we are not complaining. That
Is. good enough for a man who
insists on staying on the farom
under these condillons. We have
three. of the greatest Crops ever
produced in Boone county, thistles,
cutworms and grassboppers. And if
we get some of the poison bran
by 'Dec. 25 we are going to raise
Hades with the hoppers. I un
derstand that Is the best time to
kill th€'m because there won't ibe
much otber stuff for them to eat
P. S.-Don't worry about us folks
out hel'e-we haven't got any·
thing left to lose."

Loup City iUader.--element Gu
zlnskl was seriously Injur~d Mon
day afternoon when a plecG of
machinery used in making the ce
ment pipe fell on him, lacerating
his scalp and nearly tearing one
ear froll! his head. 23 stitches
were taken in his scalp at the

Frank
Kapllstka

Dealer

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

THE EFFECT OF DRIVING SPEED ON
GASOLINE CONSUMPTION

MILES TRAVElED ON 10 CAllONS OF CASOLINE AT VARIOUS SPEEDS

T5 MPH ....121 MILES
50 MPH .......116 MILES
25 Mnt . ....... 211 MillS
Can dUro. I. th••trod III 'P"d •• /p.o conoamptiuQ .•• I. the tat m.ntlon.d
Ilbo•• lhlrt I, I... dUronQ~ th.. I. moot b.h•..,. 2$ mil., pet hou and ~.

IT ISN'T a "snail's pace" eith~r1 Yet, it is~'t 90. Ju~t ~hat
.peed will give Y~II the best. gasoline mileage with your
car is {or you to 6.nd out. But the important {art is that
there Is one. Find it. UN it. It keeps you "safe," andS4t'irlg.

If you want to know other
.asy ways to cut your gasoline
costs, ask your Standard Oil
Dealer. The Standard Red
Crown gasoline he sells is one
.of the ways. Tty a tankful
follow the' other rules of eco
nomical driving-and see how
much you reallyklf't asyOIl Jrlt'e!

10 AIlOAII

llere's where to fill up your tank

ABSTRACTS

. Frank Kapustka
Ord

SVRETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY : $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

-Mrs. Mamie Weire Is going to
Omaha where she will remain for
Some time, as she has ordered her

, Quiz sent to her Omaha address.
-Announced In the Grand Is

land Independent for Thursday, a
.marriage llcense was issued 'bv
County Judge raul N. Kirk to wai.
tel' A. Butler of Ord and Virg ln la
R. DeHart, of Burwell.

-L. Vern Greenwood, district
manager for the Equitable, life in
surance company was in Ord a few
days ago conferring with the local
agent, E. C. James. Mr. Green
wood has received a promotion,
and will go from Grand Island to
Lincoln.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. J. R. Hunter ot
Oakland, Calif.; and son Frankie,
ar rlved In Ord Tuesday evening to
visit his !brother It. 0, Hunter and
other relatives. They left Wed
nesday noon, going to Milford to
visit somo of Mrs. Hunter's rela
tin's there. They also planned to
visit in several other places on the
way home, including Salt Lake
Oity.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. E. e. James and
son Bob were called to Fonteuelle,
Ia., a week ago Saturday by the
death of a brothcr-In-Iaw, Ellory
Jacobs. On the way back they al
so went to Herman, Nebr., to visit
a daughter, ~1rs. Bob Skinner. Bob
stayed there, but his parents went
to Auburn to vIsi t thclr daughter
Ruth.

_James l\1isko and E. C. James
made a business trip to Ansley
and Broken Bo w 'Wednesday of
last week. Friday E. C. James and
family went up to Halsey, the for
mer to attend to business, and the
lalle I' for the trip. .

-Kenneth McGinnis o.f Ord re
ceived an a.ppoint ment as second
lieuntenant in the infantry re
serves by the war department last
week. 'Several of the 1937 first
string men of the Un ive rs ity of Ne
braska football team received the
same honor.

\ . :, "
:.{

f. ".
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DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

Cured W!thout Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tnmors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTElD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thlrt1 years success
ful practice In Grand Isl~nd.

For Information In regard t)
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOS,prrAL
One Block. South of Post Offke

Phones:

Surgeiy, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraab

I

Davls 81; Vogelfanz, Attorne;rs.
NOTICE O}' SUERIn"s SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Cour\
or Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on July 31, 1936,
In an action pending In said: court,
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
it'! plaintlff, and oToseph Burian,
John Hrebec and wife, Anna Hre
bee, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree
of foreclosure In the sum of
$3,095.00, with tin and one-half
per cent Interest from said date,
which was decreed to be a first
lien on The Southeast Quarter
(SE~) of Section three (3), Town
shIp nineteen (19), Range Thir
teen (13), West of the Sixth Prin
cIpal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di·
rected to IWvertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of sal4
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice is h€reby given that 1
'W1ll on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
at 2:00 P. M., at the west tront
door of the Court House, In Ord,
Valley ~ounty. Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auctloIl
to th~ highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said
decree, and costs.

Dated this 24th day of June.
1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

corporatlon, is plaintiff, and .J
Petska, Jr.• et al., are defen~
wherein the said plaintiff i
ered a decree of foreclosure
sum of $2Ul.07, with if
thereon at the rate of t1
cent from said date which l
creed to be a first lien 0.1 i

luwing described real ada'
Northwest Quarter (NWI,{)
public road of .90 acre; !
Northeast Quarter of t!Ji
west Quarter (NEI,{SW
Lots Two (2) and Thr~'
In Section Ten (10),
Twenty (20) North, Ra~
(15) West of the Sixtl
Meridian, containing f
acres according to !

survey, in Valley Cou!
ka, and wherein
11ayek and John BOU2 -A ••• , J
a decree of foreclosure in the 8I<..~
I)t$3127.86, with Interest thereon
at ten ller cent from said date
which was decreed to be a second
lien on the above described real
estate and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said de
cree with interest and costs, now,
therefore. I will 011 Tuesda1, July
20, 1937, at the hour of two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door of the
court house In OTd, Valley coua
\Y. Nebraska, sell the said real
estate, at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satis
fy the amount due on said decree,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 9th day of June, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 16-5t

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Teiephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OWce in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Only ottlce in the Loup
valley . devoted exclu
sivelY to the car& of

your eyea

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Office in the Bailey building
oyer Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FIU.ZlER FUNERAL PARL9R~

l{. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
Licensed Mortician"

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices • Dignified Service.
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Davis .t VogeltAnz, Attorne;rs.
NOTICE O}' SUERIn'S SALE.
Notice is hereby ginn that by

vIrtue of an order of sale is~ued

by the Clerk of the District Court
ot Valley County, Nebraska. and
tl) me directed upon a decree
r·,ndered therein on September 8,
1:)3-6, in an action pending In taid
court, wherein The Prudential In
nrance Company of America, a

(,SEAL)
June 23-41.

Sidney W. Smith, Attorney
for 1'lainUii,

looJ City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Munn 81; Norman, Law;ren. Omaha, Nebr.

, Ord, Nebraska. 'NOTICE O}' SPECIAL
NOTICE O}' SUIT AND MASTElt'S SALE.

APPLICATION FOR HJ<;l:JUVER.

1

Notice Is hereby given that by
TO Irvin J. Me-Donell, ----------- virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
McDonell, his wife, real first name, out of the United States Distelct
unknown, Allen McDonell••••••• ·1 Court, District of Nebraska, In the
his wife, real first name unknown, Grand Island Division, and in pur
Alexander McDonell, ---_________ suance of a decree of said Court
McDonell, his wife, real first nameIentered November 9, 1936, in an
unknown, Mary McDonald, ••••••• action wherein The Penn Mutual
McDonald, her husba~d, real first IUfe Ins,urance Company is plain
name unknown, Austln McDonell, tiff and Frank Pesek, et al. are
..•• ,.. tdcDonell, his wife, real defendants, being number 372
first name unknown, the heirs, Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
devisees, legatees, personal repre- Clenahan, Special Master, named
sentatives and all other persons In the decree of said Court to sell
Interested In the Estate of Ranald the property described in said d~
McDonell, Deceased, real names cree and to execute said decree,
unknown:- will on the 17th day of July, 1937,

You and each of you will take at Nine o'clock In the forenoon of
notice that on the 2nd ~ay of June, said day, at the entrance of the
1~37, the Home Owners Loan Cor- County Court House of Valley
pora~lon, a Corporation, filed its County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
Petition against you and rom- County Seat of said County, at the
menced an a<:tlon in the District usual place where sheriff's sales
Court of Valley county, Nebraska, of land are made, sell at public
the object and prayer of which is auction to the hIghest bidder for
to foreclose a certain mortgage in cash the following described
the amount of $1,870.00 upon the prop'erty, to-wit: The West Half
fo.ll?wing described real estate, to- of the West Halt (WlhWlh') of
''It.- ,Section numbered Nine (9). the

All of Block Fhe in Burris West Half ot the East Half (W~
Addition to the City of Ord, 1':~) of Section numbered Four
Valley County, Nebraska. (4), TownshIp numbered Eighteen

Said mortgage was signed by Ran- (t8), North, Range numbered
aId McDonell, is dated August 11. Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.
1934, and recorded in Book 58 of M., containing 320 acres, more or
the Mortgage Records of ValleY less according to Government Sur
County, N~raska, at Page 579. vey, in Valley County, Nebraska.

Said Petition further prays that tn satisfy the decree Interest and
you be foreclosed of all right. title costs '
and equity of redemption In and Dated June 12, 1937.
to said real estate. That said Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
real estate be sold and that the Master, United States District
proceeds ot said sale be. applied to Court, District of Nebraska,
the payment of plaintift s lien and Grand Island Division.
tor general equitable relief. June 16-5t

You are required to answer _
said petition on or betore the 26th
day of July, 1937, or the allera
tlons thereof will be takeli a8
true.

You are fu-rther notified that
Plaintiff has applied for the ap
pointment of a Receiver for the
above described real estate and
that said Application wlll be call
ed up for hearing betore the Dis
trict Court of valley County, Ne
braska, In the District Court
Room In the Court House in Ord.
~ebraska, ',)n the :lrd day of Au-
gust, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. or
as soon thereafter as said matter
can be heard. SaI<1 Application
f"r a Receiver Is based upon the
Petition of said Plaintift in said
loreclosure procetding and upon
Affidavits and such "erbal testi
mony as may be produced In sup·
p nt thereof at said hearing.

The PlalntiU proposes James B
Oais tor such Receiver and .the
American Surety company, alS the
proposed surety for said Recel,er
and for said Applicant.

Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, Plaintiff,

By
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

June 16-41 '

-.o..-.o~..-a_U_C1_D.-a_g_D_C1••_'_'_'_C1';"_'~~

d

Given under my hand this 30th of Nebraska, within and for val-
day of June, 1937. ley County, in an actton wherein

GEORQES. ROUND, Sheriff The Travelers Insurance Com
of Valley Count" Nebraska. pany, a corporation, of Hartford,

June 30-5t Connecticut, Is plaintiff and Thor
vald G. Muller and M~tte o.

Notice To FUe Objections or Muller, husband and wife, and se-
Claims For Damages. Ush Zulkoskl and ••••..•••• zut-

The County Board of Supervisors koskt, his wife, first and real
of Valley County, Nebraska, in re- name unknown, are defendants.
sular .easton assembled on the I will at ten o'clock A. M., OD
18th day of June, 1937, deeming it the3rd, day of August, 1937, at
to be for the public good, did by the West Front Door of the court
Resolution establish apwblic road House In the ~lty of Ord, Valley
commencing at the southwest cor- County, Nelbraska, offer for sale at
ner Q! the southeast quarter of
Section 36, in Township 18 North, public auction the following de
of Range 15 West, of the 6th P. M., scribed lands and tenements, to
and running thence west along wit:
section line for a distance of one- The North Halt of the South
half mile more or less, to intersect West Quarter (NlhSWI,{) and
with now estabtlsbed, and traveled the North West Quarter (N
road, same to be opened to a unl- wI,{) of 'Section Twent,·
Iorm width of sixty-six feet. eight (28), Township Twenty

Notice is hereby given that all (20), Range Fifteen (15), West
objections thereto, or. claims for of the Sixth P. M., in Valley
damages, must ,be filed in the of- County, Nebraska,
fice of the County Clerk of Valley to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
County, Nebraska, on or before rendered herein on the 26th day
noon of the 25th day of August. of May, 1937, together with Inter
1937, or such road will be opened est, costs and accruing costs.
without reference thereto. Dated this 26th day of June,

In Witness "Whereof, I have, 1937.
hereunto set my hand and affixed, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlrt
the seal of sald County this 22nd I of Valley County, Nebraska.
day of June, 1937. June 30-5t

IGN. KLIMA. JR.. _-.:~:....-_-------

County Clerk.

Governors of three states, !Ne'br
aska, Wyoming and ,CQlorado will
be on hand at Gering July 16 to at
tend the Ort>gon Trail Days cel~·
bratlon. A re-enactment ()of l\
stagecoach holdup will be a shvw
feature. -

The Great American Home

nounced bask requirements patrol- in Ord for a few days visit. He
men must meet to be eligible. was in the insurance 'business, and

Apl}1Iocants, he' outlined, must be planned to go to Chicago to open
between 25 and 40 years old, abl~ up an office there.
to pass a rigid physical examina- A. V. Cronk of Burwell Invented
tlon and be citizens of the United an electrtc Tly exterminator which
States and residents of N€!brask.a. was Intended to shock the flies who
Members wlll be recruited by com- came to ~t the !bait. It apparent
petjtive uamlnations on a merit 11 did not work as it never Ca.me
basis with preference given to av-I into general us~.
pUcants having high school educa- C. W. Noll came close to a violent
tions. Men mUlllt not 'be shorter death when a bolt of lightning
than 5 foot 10 inohes. New appl1- strUck in the midst of a drove of
cation iblank!s ar~ :belng maHed to ~attle he was driving, knocking Mr.
men and interviews wlll be grant- Noll and the !CAttle to the ground
ed by Invitatfoon only. and ktlling ,two of ,them. He i~

'Said Weller: "It is ~bvious that still doing a good Job 9f driving
many good men wll1 be among cattle.
those rejected. ApplLcants C'in 'The V. Hejsek farm home on the
rest ass-ured, however that the de- former George 'Pratt pla~e south of
partment will endeavor to select Ord cau~ht flre in the night and
the best men lIIS judged 'by a Mngl,e, 11"<\3 burned to the 'ground, the
standard-their ablUty to be sue- family 'barely getting out in time
cessful highway patrolmen." tos-ave themseives.

Frank M. Gross bought ()out the
Blessing and Marks &tock business.
Hie is now a weH known rancher
on the Bartlett territory.

W. A. Bartlett was called to
Grinnell, la., by the report that hli
fa>ther,l1anlel,S. Bartlett, had pass
ed away there.

.or. pd Mrs. Vallier moved from
Ord to Grand Island.

Miss Mabie Gudmundsen went to
Denver, where she was selected as
assistant to a blind editor of a
publication there.

The Quiz published an article
which s~ld that the trouble with
the country was that too many
farmers were going olo the cities.

Coza Dell Haskell was to return
trom Boston, where she had been
tea.chlng for two years without a
VACation.

}'or driving their horses fast
enough to pass up several autos
a~ong the road, Chal'lfS Bathe,r and
Glenn CarsoIiwere each fined $3,00
and costs in police court. Wonder
lif they could do it now?

With some six thousand app,liC'a
tions tor 35 jObs t'o be dl'spensed,
Chief R. P. Weller <Jf the new' Ne
bra.s.ka safety patrol whkh goes
into action in September ha.s a.n-

It'irst to toss his hat in the ring
for a state elective office is Senatur
W. F. Haycock of Callaway. who
last week announ~ed he is a can
didate for the democratic nomina
tion 'tor 'state ,ratlway commission
er. CommIssioner Bollen',s term
expires in 1939 and it Is that post
Haycock ,s€'eks.Haycock ts a state
senator.

Membership In one ol the sever
al truckers' assoctatlons is not ne
cessary when the state railway
commtsston acts upon al}pUcations
for permits .and certificates under
the new state truck ,law, a com
missioner sadd, Some truckers had
reported they learned a member
ship in an assoctatton was grounds
for preference. Under terms ot
the new law, the commission is em
powered to prescribe routes and
regulate truck, rates to commercial
motor carriers.

No offi<cial action has been taken
by railroad or civil authorities tol
lowing the finding, on the Miasourl
Pacific tracks near Auburn. of 26
sUcks of dynamite. Discovery was
made by Angelo Gdbbinl, 43, Au
burn PWA worker and part time
wre-stler fifteen minutes before one
of the raiLlroad's crack Ka!1sas City
Omaha trains was due.

Oongres-sman Blnderup ()of Min
den ,plaThs to go ito ISweden and
Denmark for a visit when congres!'
adjourns. He expects to study
banking and currenoey syslems in
these countrle-s.

Of the 53.995 youths and war
veteran,s t'O be enrolled In the cce
of the nation this month, Nebraskas
allotn\ent was fixed at 475 youths
and 23 veterans, Washington sour
ces announced.

Omaha relief authorities doubted
William Cline was 67 years old,
when he announced the birth of a
new haoby In his !amilly. So Clin~
brought his 105-year-old mother,
Mrs. 'Lucinda Cline from Wisner,
:'oIe-br., to prove hh~ age.

iSignifkance over the fact a poll
ttcalecramble in the state sherifI's
office may be in the making was
noted when politlcalwise realized
that Governor cochran has not yet
otIlcially re-appointed William It'.
It~lake, ers:twMle Kearney county
sherin', to the state 'sheriff's post.
Say some FIake is on the way out
to make room for a new state law
enforcement leader, and as a result
political factlonaover mJ10hof the
state are grooming their boot tim
ber for the post.

The state sheriff'S office under
went a distinct change July 1. The
force was mater'lal'ly reduced be
cause Cf! the abandonment of the
traffic control department, the work
of which will be taken over Sept
ember 1 by the new highway pa
trol.

The state sbertn's office went on
a. greatly reduced appropr lat loa
for criminal investigation work
only. The appropriation la&t, bien
nium was $100,000j this biennium
it is $35,000. It'lake said his stan'
would be reduced from 16 to 5
members and himself.

eral under Norrts Brown, Mr. Ho
well'a Iwork in an injunction suit
agalnst the Nebraska Grain Deal
ers association resulted in dlssolu
tdou of that organization. Mr.
Howell practiced law at North
Loup. Ord, A~bion, Blair and Oma
ha.
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News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

The valuation of railroad prov
ert, in Nebraska for the 1937 as
sessment has been fixed at $159.
511.011 cQIupared with $148,285.
096 in 1936, or an increase of a-bout
seven and one haif 'per cent. The
state iboa,rd of equalization in set-

Death from heart disease at the tlng the valuatlonsaid the increase
, I;ge of 73 took It'ranC'is Singleton was due to the increased value of

Howell, former justice of the Ne- the stocks and bonds of the rall
braska supreme court, at his Oma- roa-ds which ha..sbeen a vital fac
ha home. He was one of Omaha's tor in fixing their valuaUon in the
promiIient a.ttorneys. serving at past nine years.
(me time a~ a special attorney gen- BefiJre the 1>oardat a hearing

i:;~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; several weeks ago representative3
I of all railroads sought a reduction
in th€ir assessments, or at least no
inorease, contending that the vol·
ume of 'businoos had not increased
in proportion to the val ua.tlon of
their securities. Objection was
also voiced to the method of deter
milling valuations. Riepr~ntatives

of the roads wUl have another
chance ,betor~ the value-fixin~

board on July 19 wh~n final equal
ization of all ,classes of property is
completed.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quin
cy Road,s ya,luation for 1lt37 was
fixed at $69,9-49, 4S2 compared with
$64,939,376 In 1936.

The Union Pacific & St. Joe and
G. I. valuatAon ,for 1937 ot $67,271 ,
644 compares with $62,675,560 for
*1936.

Chicago & Northwestern 1937
valuation Qf $11, 021, 777. In 1936
it was $10,382, 4-36.

The C. St. P. M. & O.'s valuatlO:l
of $2.643,895 in 1937 is above tt,e
$2,45G,535of 1936. __ '

'The Rock Islands 1937 figure was
set at $3,132,729. In 1936 it was
$2,946,834 .
Th~ Missouri Pacific':! 1937 valua

tion is set at $2,804, 397. In 193£
it was $2,394.350.

N>ebraska offioially entered anoth
er btenuium.

On Jijly 1 the $38,000,000 budget
of the last two years was closed
and the state was starting on a
new one of more than $54,000,000
for the next two years-including
taxes, fees, Ilcenses and federal
money.

Out of office as member of the
board of control went Walter Hag
er of Alliance having completed his
six-year term. Into 'Ms place step
ped Mrs. Maud E. Nuquist of Osee
ala, one-time opponent of Govern
or Cochran for nomination, later
appointed Iby him to the- chIld wel
fare board and more recently nam
ed Iby him to the six-year post of
control board member ata salary
of $4,000 annually.

Employeesof the board tendered
Hager a watch which Hager de
clined to accept. He said that he
had had no time to make plans for
the lutu~e. -

Meanwhlle a condition that may
lIevelop Into a major split between
the state and federal governments
over power to appoint has develop
ed over directorship Q! the state
employment 'service.

R. It'. Vogeler of Lincoln, as ser
dce director, was to !be replaced
Suly 1 by Harry Bane of Omaha,
Bane's appointt.ient, announced by
the governor and conflrrned by the
senate just two hours betore the
body adjourned, apparently has
not been recognized by Washington
from whence comes half the mon
ey to operate 'the employment ser
"Ice in the state.
. Lack of approval by July 1 by
\hefede'ral government of the de
partmental 'budget wall indicated
by Cochran as the reason Baile
lloes not soH In the director's chair.

V. B. Kinnery, labor commlsslon
tr aped to Washington with tho
budget to get its approval which
the governor said would be readlly
forthcoming, 'and to secure there
by, the removal of Vogeler and the
,etup for Bane. Bane wall assist
ant to N. C. Vand,emoer, sta-te as
sl;rl,an<:e director.

Th'e legislature appropriated $70,
000 for 'a state emp1'oyment service
to '00 matched Iby the federal gov
ernment for the nlJlw biennium and
two years ago an agreemen'! was
signed in which the state was to
comply withcerLain requirements
of I\he governmenta,l department
before the latter WQuid match state
funds.

Altogether, when the new bien
nium rolled around, nine perll'Ons
toot their jaw at the statehouse,
not including one janitor, released
by the oland commissioner. The
janitor, third to go In three weeks,
Is j-<:tbless, with a wife and a new
baby. he told the press.

Generally. however, the entrance
into 'another biennium made but
Uttle dUl'ereoc-e on' Uw surface of
things around the statehouse.
Minor adjustments were in order
but the major factor was that eith
er more or less money was 00
b,and to be spent now that the new
Jource was tap,pru!>le. -

_____________,.-------------:0.--
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When in Omaha

Hotel Conant
250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

-2;; Years Ago Thb Wetk.
The celebrated Morrow airplane.

the 'one butlt Iby Everett Morrow of
Burwell, ,failed to fly, 'but through
no fault of ,the !builder. Either the
expert hired to fly it was afraid to
raise it off the ground or he did
not want it to fly. The fact Is
that the s.ame plane did fly later,
which indicaJies that it could have
flown then had the aviator desired
to lly it.

Mr. and Mu. W. B. Pe~ty were I

~Lanlgan 81; Lanigan, Attorne;rl)
SHERU'}"g SALE.

Notice is hereby given that b1
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Distrld

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce fa all courts, pnmp&
aad careful attuUoa to all
basIDen.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Ere. Ear, Nos. ad Tlaroat
Gluses FUW
Phone 85J
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3% oz. 25
I:ans____ C

At the

Ciemny Hall
Elyria, Nebraska

Sunday, July 11

Music by

-r.rrn,e GENE"
AND HIS

Orchestra'

....~ .. ... ~

:-'11'. Roy Williams found a buf
falo head one del)' last week as he
was working near the creek.

Mr, and Mrs. Cl)'de Bar ret t and
Buddy spent Sunday afternoon with
Wm. worren enjoying Ice cream
and celebrating the 4th.

Weeter Xaeve had dinner Mon
day wtth Mr. and Mrs. Worrell.

Henry Rich and Mr, Harris have
been helping Wm. Worrel in the
harvest field.

Tony Pawleski's celebrated the
4th at Lcslie Wilson's.

11'1 Tolen spent Sunday at home.
He is working tor Ed Manchester.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Williams and
Audry Glenn, Mr. and Mrs, Ross
Williams and children went to
Loup City Saturday afternoon to
eat their supper In the park and
enjoyed seeing the animals, espec
ially the young monkeys,

Nellie waller and Fern Rich and
Mrs. Eva Sheehan have found work
and like it fine in California.

"Dance

(July 9 and to} in Ord} Nebraska)

Swift's . 2lb. 29
SilverleaL_-____________________ carton__ C

~1axi!llllm . 314% oz, 20
It whips , cans____ e

Alaska Pink Salmon

2c1:n~~~ 23c

Ilppq-Yillt
PINfi\ALmO

~ ~

When you go shopping this week-end, stop
in at your nearest Safeway store, look around,
and make comparisons. Every item is guar
anteed to be satisfactory. As a consumer of
foods, quality is naturally your first consider
ation, for unless it is satisfactory, the mer
chandise is not a bargain at any price.

~ .

Blackberries ~~,---~~ ~o 53c

Mustard ~~~~e~ 32 f:;----12c

P }<'ellwick r\o: 10 52ears Bralld can· ------- C

Ct Ruby 214 oz, 23a sup ilrand ~--------- ,bottles__ C

Mt I Highway 6box 18a Cles Brand . carton__ C

C dB f ? 12 oz. 39orne ee Libby's ~_!.J <:ans · C

Potted Meat Libby·~ 6
Lard

Bananas ~~i~:; ---- .4lbs. 25e
L 1"ancy d 39enlons 300 size • oz. c
Cabbage ~e~~s-------------------------c- lb. 2c
C t I · Jumbo ; h10ean a oupe 36 size__;, eac
O g 2SS size d 29ran es SunkisL . oz. C

P t t Kaw Valley \ k29oa oes Cobblers pec . c

Milk
Cif Airway 3lb 59o ee Brand . S. C.
AYB d White or 24 oz. 9. rea Wh~L •• "••-------..-~ lQaf••-__ C II
Vinegar ~~::---------------,----------.gal. 29c
FI Hanest 48 lb. $145our Blossom • bag ,

Z h Summer ~ 8 oz. 2'5ep yr Drink ~bomes-- e
B XHita Quart 25ar· The spoL .bottl~ ----- e
P Nor- No. 10 45runes Pack ' '- .can ------- e

,

P I Sliced or '.. No. 10 47eac les Halves can ------- e

Union Ridge News

1---

H. G. FREY, Agent
Burlington Station Pllone 20

o The reCre6hin~ coolness ot snow·
capped mountains and wan·flecked
oceans reaches out to welcome you the
moment you step aboard an air,condi·
tit>ned Burlington train. Sealed window6
banish dllst lind dirt.

l\.ELAX in lolid comlort as ytu ,tide
tv« a pertect hi,hway .t Iteel, Arriye
alTour destination tull.t ..i. and vi,OI·.

SAVE MONEY, tool Vacation or
IxIsiness travel via the Burlin~ton Ie
Illundly economical. Farea are surpris·
£nlly low; meal service Ie delicious
i.nd inexpenshe, and )'our iwiCt. con·
Linuous journey minimiua expenses
en, route. ~iH8 )'ou extra time and
test Cor play or w'ork,

For triendly travel advice, Cau
tnCol'luation and resenalions, comuh

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1937.

Four Boys Discover Family of Bats

Russell Weber Ie-ft Tuesday aft
ernoon for Virginia, Nebr., where
he wlll work In the harvest fields.
. Mr. an'd Mre. Steve Marlow of
South Dakota and Mr. and Mrs,
Hyatt and famlly Of S1. Louis, Mo.,
have been visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. TO'111 Conner.

Letter from John lIa\'lthorDf'.
The Quiz is In receipt of a tine

letter from John Hawthorne. who
Is In attendance at the National
Boy Scout Jamboroo at Washing·
ton, D. C. He sars there are
25,817 scouts there, representing
24 countries. Lack of spaee pre
cludes the use of his entire lettd,
which Is interesting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lind
er and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Elliott
and daughter Genevieve came up
Sunday from Lushton to visit the
Mouers, The Linders are the par
ents of Mrs. Mauer. Mrs. Elliott
and daughter are staying tor two
weeks, but the others went back
Monday evening. .

The above four boys discovered a family of bats while on an in
vestigating tour one day last week, They brought them down to the
Quiz offlce at once. where the above picture was taken. The mother
bat was hanging to a porch swing, and the little bats were hanging to
their mother. They boys are, left to right, Raymond Vogeltanz, 12;
Billy Fatelta, 12; and Billy and Jack Malolepszy, 13 and 9 respectively.

17,500.00
35,000.00
7,000.00
3,151.70

178,028.10

493,796.11

1,263.83

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Anderson
and three daughters left Sunday
morning on a trip to Mexico.

Mrs. J. It. VanWagenen enter- ,
rained a number of ladies at a I
quilting party 'I'hursday afternoon.

C. J. Mortensen, President

William Daniel Gregory was
born at Prescott, ra., Dec. 9, 1889,
and departed this life at the home
of his mother. Mrs. Charles Mills
in Burwell Friday morning, July 2,
1937. aged 47 years, 6 months. and
23 days.

lie was united in marriage to
Bertha D. Dehart. Oct. 14, 1912. To
this union eight children were born
they are. Mrs. Geo. Elders of Ta>'
lor, Nebr.• Ethel, Mae, }<'a>·e. wsu
er, Eva, and Betty at home.' his
wife and one son preceedcd him in
death.

Bill, as he was famlliarly known
was a loving husband, a kind faUI
er, an obedient son and a goo,1
neighbor. Always had time to help
others in any way he could. HI;
was a hard working man doing his
best to provide for his large fam
ily and was able to keep the child
ren together until his death.

He leaves to mourn his death his
se'{en ehfldren, his aged mother,
three brothers, George ot Mile~

City. Mont., Herbert of Platte. S. D.,
and Frank o! Burwell, Nebr. Sit
sisters, Mrs. Geo, Dehart. Mrs.
Chas, Anderson, Mrs. Henry Poling
all of Burwell. Nebr.• Mrs. Wood
Dehart of Washington. Mrs. Geo.
Butcher of Silver Creek, . Nebr.,
Mrs. Leyon Rogers of Ord, Nebr.•
two grandchildren and many other
relatives and it host of friends.

The funeral was conducted from
the Methodist church Sunday aft-

I eruocn at three-thirty by the pas
tor J. Bruce Wylie, and the body
laid to rest in the Burwell ceme
tery, -

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No, 1169

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
June 30, 1937

at the

BOQUET
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Examination

Dr. Johnston's

TTIURSD1\Y

JULY 15

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day
of July, 1937.

J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public.

TOTAL

STATE OF NEBRASKA }
County of Valley 58.

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and corr~t copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.

ATTEST:

Capital stock:
Comnl0n , , , .
1st Preferred."" "..",,, , .

SurplUS fund" , , , " .
Undivided profits (Net) .
Individual deposits
subject to check. 262,849.29
Time certificates of deposit.. 123,085.39
Savings deposits · 43,356.84
Cashiers ch~ks _......... 1,852.89 431,144.41

TOTAL 493,796.11

ASSETS
Loans and disco~nts" ,."""", ,, $147,801.57
Overdrafts .., ,..,..", ,.",,,,,,.,,,.,..",., ", '.... 40.56
Bonds and securities, .."" ..,.."" ...."....."", ...... 156,211.82
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation..,. 214,06
Banking house, furniture and fixtures..".. 11,500.00
Cash in Bank and Due'
from National and State
Banks subject to check., ...,...,$176,764.27
Checks and items of
exchange "".,."" ", , .

CLINIC ]lOURS 10 to I)

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Reulember Free
Exanlinations

wm be given one member
of you l' family, without
charge-. Without aakil1( 1011
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll tell you
the real cause or '0.,
trouble, and you wl1l not be
obJlgated ,in any way.

1~HU., JULY 15

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

'
r#~~~~~_"""'",_"""",,,,""""""""'''''''',,,~

FREE
Clinic

Miss Irene Replogle who is em- II Mr. and Mrs. Borovka. spent
plcycd at the state capitol in Lin'j Sunday at the \YilIiam Klun a
coln Is visiting with her parents, home,
:\11'. and Mrs. F. B. Replogle and! Jens Plejdrup and family from
sister Isla. IU rand Island and Mrs. Vel'gin's

Mrs. B. H. Coleman and daugh- i sister and daughter Irbm t'\orfolk
te r Miss Leona spent Friday visit- 'spent Sunday evening at the Elmer
ing Mrs. H.alph Goos at Sargent. Ve rg in home.

Alvin Ingerham came homo last ----------
Thursday evening to visit his par

,ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Perry Inger
i ham. Alvin is enrolled in the cec
i at Halsey. Cutting of small grain started
I Miss Elyvira Johnson was a last week and is nearly all cut at
' guest 'of Miss Irene Sears last this writing. The grain is uneven
week, where there was plenty ot ruols-

The Ladies Circle will meet in ture the grain is in fairly good
the Evangel!cal church basement shape. Corn is growing and looks

IThursday, July 8 to quilt on quilts good.

l
one for Miss Una Stevens and one ,Sunday and Monday were real
for Mrs. Hazel Britton. hot, thermometer registering 108

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hyatt and two and 110 degrees.

1

daughter of Omaha arrived Sunday Merlyn Tolen went to help his
at the Walter Lund home in ~ent uncle. Carl Oliver. of near Olean,

I
vicinity for a few days visit. Mrs, last wednesday in the corn field
Hyatt is a sister of Mr. Lund. and harvest. Doris Tolen went to

Ray Garner's brother, C. W. Ord Saturday to spend the 4th with
Gardner and wife. Mr. and Mrs. her aunt, Mrs. .g. A. Waterman,
Harry Dragoun Steve Dragoun and and to spend her vacation.
W. E. Molan, al'l from Omaha, came Cynt~ia lIaddo~k spent a few
Saturday morning for a camping days With Mrs. Wm. Platte last
and fishing trip, leaving MondayIweek. .
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hay High- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge and
smith, Dr, 'and Mrs. Pete Ward and Wester Naeve of Denver, Colo., ar
Miss Vivian Wilson of St. Joseph r ired at the Ed Manchester home
friends of the famllles were here Sunday morning at 6: 30 a. m, Del- •
over. Sunday. bert and. Wester are stili working

Russell Weber was helping with IT I .D t t Haney Heed and two little sons for David DaVIS. Leonard Man-
the farm work on the Oscar Smith ay 01 epar men of Valleyview were Taylor visitors chester has gone to Ogden, U., to •
farm a few days last week. i' - Monday morning. Harvey reports work with hls brother Lloyd.

. a good time and a good crowd at Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams an •
Mrs. Wlllifred Balley was a Sun- ,Mrs. J. F. Ne',!becker DIes. the Valleyvlew Fourth of July pic- ~hlldren spent Wednesday even-

day dinner guest In the home of F lo:ence Josephine Marlow was ulc on Saturday, July 3d at Hart- mg at 1'.'verett Honeycutls and en-
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Green. born in Home, Tenn., June 12, 1854 ford Grove. This is one of the joyed ice cream, . •

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Livermore and died at the home of her son, finest picnic spots In this section. .:\11:8. Morris Faith !lnd Fern are
and baby son spent the week end June 28, 1937 at the age of 83 yeal31 Miss Ana Davis of Mason City vlsltlng with Mrs. Will Naeve and
with relatives here. Mr. Livermore and 16 days. On ~ugust. 4, .1876; caine over to Taylor Saturday and family this week. _
is a traveling salesman for a rna- she was marrled to Frankhn Plerce

l
was the guest of the C. It. New- Madams Carl Wolf, Jess Waller.

gazine company. Newbecke r, at Oar~hage, Mo. . becker family until Monday w.hen IRay and ~oss Willlams attended
Prof. and Mrs. Geo. Jaap of Still- They s~ent the fil st year of their :\liss Davis and :'lIss Ila Newbeck-! a shower III honor of Mrs. ,Llo>'d •

water. Okla., were visiting in the married hfe at Cornell, m., where er left by auto for all extended .tri p \ Needham, at Mrs. Paul While s last
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner left home of :\11'. and Mrs. W. T, Ander- she had been a music teacher and to Denver and Yellowstone park. Wednesday afternoon.

last Thursday afternoon for Niss- son the past week. Mr. Jaap is an he wa~ station agent for the C. B. Miss Davis and Miss Newbccke r are Nick and Ed Whalen help?d but
wa., Minn., where they will spend instructor in the State ag rIcultur- & 9: lallroa~. members of the Taylor consolldat-cher a hog at Mike Whalen s Sun-
the next 2 or 3 weeks on a fishing al college and' is doing research }< 10m thci e they went to Ana- cd school faculty. Iday afternoon. .
trip, work during the summer,' They van, 111., for about a rear and a I Miss Jessie Ha rbel of Custer I Mr. and M;·s. }']oyd Har;ls srent •

A. E. Smith of Ord has been carne here from Denver, Mrs. half. They come to Nebraska In i count y is assisting in the home of Sunday evening at Will Naeve s, : • ~ ~~'~-$'~~~~~~ •••
helping at the home of h!s brotherIJaap is a niece of Mr. Anderson the. fall of 1879. They homestead- I Hazen Smith in Taylor, ,
Oscar H. Smith northwest of Bur· A family reunion picnie was held cd m Custer c01!nty. They settled i Hiram Clayton, manage!' of the
well. They are having an addl- in their honor Thursday evening 01\ In Loup county III 1898 where they I LouP VaJley Recreation club took
tlon put on the south side of their the river near the east bridge. have resided ever since. . Ihis sister, Mrs. Mollie H.ay to Oma-
house. Around 50 relatives were in attend- lIer hus~and preceded her lD· ha Saturday morning to' visit for

The old grade school building ance. death on November 13, 1914, Ia short time with another nephew
Is being put to use. The relld of- Clark Bleach has turn'ed his She wa.s first a member of the and wife. Mrs. Ray' has been visit.
fice and the corn-hog office have flock of 250 turkeys In his alfalfa Presbytenan church bemg the ing her nieeC', Mrs. Ed Bohy in
been moved from their up-town 10- field where they are feasting on daughter o~ a Presbyterian mlnist- Taylor for sevel'al weeks. Mrs.
cation to this building. grasshoppers. Mr. Bleach reports er. She jomed. th~ COJ;,lgrC'ga.tI~.nal Ray will then go to Monmouth, Ill.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent that they are doing a good job o·f church soon after It was orgalllzed to spend the winter with her two
last Thursday evening in the home ridding the field of the pests. in Taylor and then later. on Feb- daughters residing in that city'
of Jge Ciemny in EI~rla. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillipps, Mr. ruary 7, 1926 she transferred her .

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Pulliam 01 and Mrs. Geo. (Bud) Hoyt, Miss membership to the Evangelical S · C kN
Tuthlll,S. D., were guest., of re- Virginia Rose Hemmett and Don church. prIng ree ews
latives In Burwell last week. Th<;>, Anderson spent Sunday at the She Is survived by her two chlld-

I d h re b therr ren, Mrs. 1 Viola Johnson of Pasa-
were accompan e e ,y Phlllipps cabin near the Calamus dena, (!a Ii f., and Charles R. New- Mar~aret Strong spent the week
granddaught~r Joan PullIam who fish hatchery 50 mi~s northwest '-"ker o' Taylor, N~br.,· by three end .wlth her father..
ll~ent the past couple of we-eks of Burwell. ""''' 1 " I El b hAt tid
WIth them. ,Miss Marjorie Banks, daughter 01 sisters., Mrs. Ida. Coover of Sallna, , Iza et, nn _Km~ en er a ne

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold of Tom Banks was guest of honor at Calif. Mrs. Cora Steel of ElDorado 'erna, Viola 'ergrn, Maynard
Sargent .spent Sunday In the Lloyd a birthday dinner on her 12th birth. Kas.,' and Mrs. Ella. Mllls of Min~ IILIOYd Smith, Patsy GriC~lth, Alvin
Smith home. day Sunda:r, A dellclou,s dinner ette, Mo. Also three granddaugh- and Ernest Baum, PhyllIs Rawley
"Henry Synak, manager of the was serve<!. at noon. The table tel's and llJ,i3.ny nieces and nephews. iand Lena Gean Hansen at a blrth

Food Center store, spent Sunday was centered with a. lovely decqr- and a host of ·frlends. She has Iday party Friday.
at,ld Monday 31t his hO'111e in Loup ated cake in pink and white. The found rest from her labor, her Verna Vergln spent Thursday
City. . name "Marjorie" was printed on works follow her. . leYening with Allce Smith. •

T. O. Rusho of. Boulder: Colo., the top of the cake and around the }<'uneral ,services were held In I Arthur Smith and family spent
called on friends III Burwell the edge were small white roses. Those the Evangelical church at 10 :31) Sunday at the Elmer Vergln home.
fi~'st .part of t~e week. He has,b.een present besides the guest of honor Wednesday morning, and conduct-I Most of the community spent
VISltlD~ a~so lU the Ror Sweet were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mllench. ed ,by Rev. L. L. PaHerson. Burial ,I~10nday in Ord.
home III Sargent. al and daughter Lucllle, Miss An. in the Ordcemetery. Mrs. William Kluna took care of

Mr, and :\1I:s. Harold Johl:son tonia Leobruska, Mrs. Emma Bar. Gean Hunter ~1onday whlle AI'-
came f~o~ll LI~coln las~ S,atuld~Y relt, Mr, Al Heed, Miss 1"rancls Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fletcher and· thur Smith's spent the day in Ord.
for a VISit ~Ith rela.tlve:>. h;1 e. 1"amin, Miss Anna Banks, Miss daughters Reta and Claudia motor· 1 Luella Smithcalle'd on Merna
They also viSited relatIves III Sar- Evelyn Banks and WilHam and ed to Br.:wster to spend the week Hunter over the week end.
gent. and returned home Monday Thomas Banks. end with Guy's parents, Mr. and I Dorothy Ann Klunu is a visitor
evenll1g. '. . 0 0" , Oscar -Smith, lineman for the Mrs.C. J, }<'letcher. They return-1at her grandparents' home, Mr.

A marriage lrc~nse "as Issued Ga.rfield Mutual Telephone Co, ed home Monday evening. and :\1rs. Uorovka.
~uly. 5 to Howard .,Sternberg • of has been off duty since the last of -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph r\eurerburg I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King vis
Scolla and Mal ~al d Sh~ltz of May when he suffered a broken and daughters Colleen and Claudia' ited lJ3ernlce King in Xorth Loup
Urayton. They "ere marlled, t~e ankle. He was able to go to the spent the week end in Kearney. on -Sunday.

Is;;.me day by Judge B. A. Ho:se 111 office on crutches Tuesday morn- Kensington met with Mrs. Huth Arthur Smith and Wilma Anne
hiS office. ing where he repaired the switch Beals and Mrs, Susl.e Ferguson at called at the Oscar Smith home In

______________-'- ------ boa.rd. the Beals home with a good at- Burwell Wednesday and stayed for
Hex Wagner is having the O. J. tendance. The afternoon was spent a few days.

apllqueing quilt ,blocks for Mrs.
:\liller bulld'ing, formerly occupied I<'el'guson and piecing blocks for --------------
by the Hed & White store, redecor- :\1r1il. Beals. The next meetmg wll!
ated and some shelves rebuilt, Ilre- be with Mrs. Molly Britton with
paratory to opening a grocery store Mrs. Ellen Smith assisting hostess
there In the near future.

Lynn Runyan left Wednesday on August 5. Kensington will meet
morning. from Broken· BoW' with only once a month during July,

August and Se{)tember, .
Mr. and Y.rs. Merle Runyan for a Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole took
vacation trip through the Yellow- Mrs. Cole's sister Mrs. Hay Mack
stone park. Lynn was taken to and children to Oomstock Monday
Broken Bow TuesOOy by his par- June 28 to visit her at her tather"s
ents Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hunyan. hO'111e, O. B. Sturm. Sunday Mrs.

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Cain spent Mack's sister Mrs. Birglle Cremeen
the week end in Burwell. They h
returned to LincQln Monday after- and three !boyS broug t them to

the Cole home. Tqe Cremeens re-
noon. main8'd until Monuay evening be-

-- fore returnIng honle.
Cram Hospital Notes. Miss Phyllis Wood of t'\orman

Mr, and :\1rs. C. A. Carstensen of came Monday to visit Mrs. DaIsy
the Heed ranch are the proud par- Strong and other relatives in AI.
ents of twin boys who arrived in merla. .
the new hospital Wednesday, June Mr. and Mrs. Hob Compbe arriv
30. The boys have been given the ed In Taylor for a few days visit
names Richard Dale and Robert at the A. }<'. Alder home alHt with
Jule, ,)ther relatives. Mr. Campbell is a I

A 'baby daughter wa.s born to brother of Mrs. Alder.
:\11'. and Mrs. Guy Ward on July 3. Thursday e"ening, six members
Mrs. Ward will be remembered as of the young peoples Sunday school
l\lIss' Helen Claussen. class accompanied by theil' Sun-

I
· Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scofield are day school teacher, Mrs. :\1yrtle
the parents ofa son born July 2, Henry, enjoyed a campfire supper

Mrs. Chas. Brennaman under on the Capek farm, 2% mlles west
went a major operaUon in the hos- of town. They were taken by AI.
pital :\1onday, July 5. I . h' d Ik d

Avis Bromwich had tonslls re- en Strong III IS c,ar, an wa"e
home later in othi) enning.

moved in the hospital recently. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Demeyer and
.Mrs. Jack Chapman underwent two daughters Virginia and Dol"

an operaton for a.ppendlcitls Mon: othy and son Richard, of Moline,
day evening. IlL, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dc

meyer spent Thursday with Mrs.
Arthur Demeyer's mother, Mrs,
ROse Newton.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Hawley and
son Robert and Mrs,. Hawley's
mother, Mrs. ~ielsen of Marne, Ia:,
were SUppH gUHts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. LaflSen of Ord
Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Jensen
took Mrs. Martha Corrick to the
dentist in Sargent Tuesday to haTe
three teeth extracted, on-e of them
ulcerated causing her considerable
pain.

Mr, and Mrs, Hazen Smith are
the proud parents ofa baby girl
born Tuesday, June 29.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Jensen and
family spent Sunday, June 29, in
Cozad visiting Mrs. Jensen's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glll and Mr.
Jensen's mother, Mrs. Jensen.

H. A. Olayton left for Om,uha
Saturday morning. He will re
main until after' the fourth.

Miss Ethel Ward came home
Sunday from Kearney where she
is attending school. Arthur Bind
er of Poole brought her,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clark of
Beaver City were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hanson
}<'riday afternoon, Mr. Clark Is
superintendent of the light plant
in Beaver City,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Torrence of
Utica, N. Y. came last Wednesday
for an extended visit with rela
tives here. They are at the home
of the latter's brother Russell Mit
'Chell and Mrs. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs, P. Hegg of Lincoln,
Gaylord Armstrong of Omaha and
Mrs. Ella Armstrong of Sargent
'Were dinner' guests In the home of
Dr. and Mrs. H.. W. Wood Wednes
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Olcott and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B.Swanson re
turned home the first of this week
from a vacation trip through the
Black Hills In South Dakota.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. F. Manaall are
parents of a baby daughter born
in an Omaha hospital Saturday,
.July 3.

Mrs. Clarence Jurgensen and
Mrs. Russell Anderson were' in
'Charge of the Blue Parrot Cafe
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Bwanson, who were away on .a va~

catron. Ie:' fla

[.._---~_._-----------]
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loan on
Knezacek,

35-tt

Steelof

SEHVICE BOOKS-In
the approved kind, at

S-tf

Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman.

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and get highest
prices. $3.00 per cwt.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of this
feed.

HOG FEED.
We handle both Red"
skin and Conkey's Hog
and Pig Feed. You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be
lieve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at pre sen t
prices.

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

FOn. SALE-I930 Model A 1<'01'<1
coupe, A xo. 1 shape. Electde
Hot point iron for farm plants,
in good condition. Forrest N.
Hill, care of Geo. Boettger. 15-H

1<'OH SALE-lOO 10. ice box in 1st
class condition. II. G. Dye.

14-2t

GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, Nebraska

ST.\.LLIO~

duplicate,
the Quiz.

..........................
FOn. SALE-Self playing plano

with 36 records, $35. Mrs. Daisy
Paddock. 15-2t

LIST YOUH 1"A1'01 and cit,
propel ty with us tor sale. If
priced right it is ha:f sold, Tha
Capron Ag€ncy, E, S. Mur ray,
Mgr. 13-tf

Battlethe
.
In

Hentals

Livestock

Front

1\1iscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

Binder
Twine
We have the good Me
Cormick-Deering twine
the best to be had, tile
price is right. Also a
cheaper standard twine
Silver Crown, this is a
good twine and we
know you can't go
wrong by using it. Get
our prices before you
buy.

POISON.
Arsenate of Lead and
Paris Green are popular
items now. We have a
supply of both.

FORAGE CROPS.
Our supply is limited.
Order soon.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

pounds or ISTATB 1<'AlU!EHS INSUHA:-;CE
Peterson. CO. 0' Nebraska for farm tiro p-

14-2t erty and city dwellings. $7 pet
------------- $1,000. P. J. Melia, director and

Farnl Machinery adjuster i Ernest S. Coat5, local
agent, Or d, Nebr. 12-tf.

r'Ol~ SALJ<J-1"rles, 3%
over. Mrs. Faunle
Phone 0613.

FOI~ l{E:-;T-160 acre farm 9 miles
west of Ord, good improvements
Inquire of Mrs. Mary Vavra.
Ord. 14-2t

l'OR RE:-;T-Yor two months only.
my modern 5-roolll and bath
apar tme n t in tho Quiz buijdlng,
completely furnished. Will rent
only to responsible party. ~ew

electric range, automatic hot
water heater, electric washing
machine, iron, etc., oil heat.
Pr lco, with electricity and water
Iu rn ish ed, is $40 per month.
Apply at the Quiz office. Apart
ment avalla ble at once. H. D
Leggett. 15-1\

1"OH SALl<J-2S-ineh case thresh
ing machine in runri.ng order.
Louie Blaha. 14-3t

1"OR SAL8-Pereheron stallions
and work horses. Harry Dres-I
ley. 13·2t

r'OH SALB-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. Eo Psota. H·t!

YOH l{E:-;T-:\Iodern house. Glen
D. Auble. 15-2t

1"01\ RE:-iT-:\<lodel'll s-rooin house,
west Ord. See Dr. 1". L. Bless
ing. 15-tf

ron Hr:,:-;T-~ewly dec 0 I' ate d
house suitable for roomers,
Re asou able, Ge rt r udo IIa wkins.
Phone 97. 15-11

..........-. ...

.........................

Strike

Wanted

Along the

Tense picture was that along the steel front in seven states when workers in four of the nation's
largest plants, Republic, Youngstown Sheet & Tube, Bethlehem aad Inland struck, after manage
ments had refused to negotiate signed contracts granting the C. 1. O. exclusive bargaining rights.
Violence flared at Momoe. Mich" upper left, when "citizen vigilantes" proke picket lines and burned
picket shacks. Armed guards patrolled the highwa;lis, lower left, at Monroe when workers held a'
\Uass protest p.1cetin€, center, at which Homer Martin, head.of the sympathizing U. A. W. spoke. ~'igh:-.

- mg leader of the steel campaign was Philip Murray, upper nght, pictured as he addresse.d a meet,.ng ill'
Warn'n, O. Michigan had called out its national guardsmen, con1Pa!1y p1anes flew food in to be-'

~ieged workers in Republic plants and coal miners struck to shut oIr steel mill oper<1tion.

Pair of real adventurers were
Scouts Juan Carmona, left, and
Rahel Petit of Caracas, Vene
zuela, who hiked 8000 miles
Irom South America to attend
the international Boy Scout
jamboree in Washington. Shown
as they arrived in the capital
city, the scouts reported they
had been captured by roving
bandits in Honduras and later
had been arrested by Honduran
officials, un til their credentials
were verified by Venezuelan au-

thorities.

IRUBBER
-STAMPS
~f line 2 in 40e
2 line 2 in 50e
8 line 2 in••••••70e
Iilac~our order with
THE OR~ qUIz

-Saturday Ward Mizar and a
party of fishermen from Hastings
passed through Ord on their wa,
to fish at E'ricson. Mizar made the
Quiz office a call whlle here.

LOST-Dealer's lie ens e plate.

I
Anderson :\lotor Co. . 15-11

LOST-On July 5, either In Ord
taken elsewhere. ~ne of. these is I Theatre or along west walk of
the koala bear, a llttle ~Imal that I cort yard, a small white gold
makes an ideal pet, but which is I Elgin wrist watch with black
not for sale. It I1v0s on the shoots silk cord bracelet attached
of a certain k;ind pf eucu;lyptus treo I Finder please return to Koupai
and cannot Iive where It does not Grocery and receive reward.
grow. 15-11

The ship arrived at Sydney,
Australia, March 22, and the pas
sengers enjoyed several hours
ashore. From there they sailed ,.
down along to Melbourne, one of WA:-;TEll-Giri 101' general house-
th ld t d f 't' work 4 one-half days each week,

e 0 Cis-an most amous Cl les Pho 266 15 1t
in that part of the world. It reo ne . -
presented the ~nd of th~ voyage, WA:'-ITE~ TO TIUY-Some sh oa r«:
as f.rom. ~hat point the sh ip retrac-\ also good horses. Henry Geweke.
ed lois it.ine rary to Sydney, Auk- S-u
land, Suy'a, l~ago Pago and Hono-

I
_

lulu, and a description of the re- HIDES WA:'-ITED-H1ghest prices
turn voyage would be principally I paid for hides. Noll Seed 0<>.
a repetition. u-tt

All the issues of the paper after· ~ .
lroving Honolulu for home are fill· I WANTED-Plumblllg, heating and
c'd with des~rip.uye articles of the I sheet metal work and repairing.
places of inter€st in western Am· Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and FOR SALE-Oil burner for cook
edca. for the benefit of passengers Sons. 40-tf stOH. Will sell cheap. Mrs.
coming from Auslt'alia to the Unit· MA~ WA~Tr:D for Rawlelgh Daisy paddock. 15-2t
ed S,tates. It Is hard to write an Route of 800 families. Write --:.'------------
inter~sting story of the trip from today. Rawleigh's, Dept. NBG- PASTUR8-Por 100 head cattle.
the papers he furnished, but if 2 '5- A 0 9t good grass, running water. Ar-
there is any feature you would 5 S , 1'T~eport, 111. H-_ {hur Watson, Ericson. 15-lt

like to have ~xp1ained ~ore fullY.: WA:-;TED- Good milk cows to pas- 1"0u. SALE-1"-20 1"armall tractor,
we are certam thAt nlll will be ture, milk to pay for pasture. L. '37 model and a McCormick-
only too gla<l to ,tell you all about E. Bodyfield, Route 2, Ericson. Deering grain bindcr. Lee 1"oot-
It. 15-lt wangler. 14-2t

Garuick and some native r'ijl Islanders.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1937.

Onl )larkets.
Bggs-on g,raded basis

Specials 19c
1"irsts ~ -- ilk
Seconds 14c

nutterfat 27c
lleavy lIens 12c
Light Hens • 9c
Leghorn Hens 9c
Heavy Springs, fulI feather0d

over 2 lO8.- 14c
Leghorn Springs 11c
Jersey Giant Hens 12c
Old Roosters 6c
Leghorn Roosters 5c

Current prices subject to dally
market changes.

samoan Island photo taken by Garnick.

-11ark Tolen's brother-in-law,
}O~ldon I{. .I(angevin .~Ild famllr of
Oma11a. we-re up for a few d· ys's
visit with the To1ens the past
week. '

Bill Garnick T~lls of Pacific Voyage IHiked 8000 Miles
William C. Garnlck, who was concert and talking picturee. The i to SCOlit Meet

fortunate enough to be chosen as passengers were cautioned about ,
orderly for an officer on a Pacific throwing cigarette butts out of the I "'.'
excursion on the s'~eamship. Marl- port holes or. over the railings, as "\'I.X
posa March 2 to Apri l 9 of this year they were llkely to be blown back ..:l({j
had a very wonderful experience. aboard and constituted a fire ha- I " """"""
The Quiz heard of this, and Bill zard. A list of quotations of leaU-\
promised to give a detalled account ing stocks were given, but tho I
of the trip. He did almost as he paper claimed no responsibility for
agreed. furnishing several pictures their correctness. .
he took while on the trip, two ot The voyage took until Ma rch 8
which are used 2Ls Illustratlons, to reach Honolulu, which was de
and a large bound volume of the scribed in detail in a number of
copies of a paper called the Poly- articles in the papers for those
ues lau, which was prlntcd on ship days. Picturos showing the beau
board each day of the voyage. It ties of Hawaii we re shown. and the
is evident that a large number of history, cha ractertsttcs aud habits

I
these trips have .been made, as this of the people WNe told in detail.
co'py is volume 32. A Photog-raphic Aid chart is given

The volume is neatly bound in explaining ill 'detail how to handle
heavy paper, and has his name a 'camera to get the best result s,
"Wllli.un C. Garn ick" on the front Pictures taken here under the con-
in raised letters of gold. It con- ditions given there would be very
tains this explanatory note: "A much under timed.
newspaper issued dally aboard Leaving Honolulu the next port

i pa sscuger ships of the Matson is Pago Pago, a dtstauco of 22,0
!Xa vlgal ion Company and the miles with nothlng to see but water
Oceanic ·Ste'i.1111ship Company." Of all the way. The papers here
special interest is that each day o,f abound in stories of Samoa and t.he
the voyage radio news is publish- pleasures it has to offer, with not
ed from all points of- the globe, a few advertisements o,f hotels,
thus keep lug the voyagers fully as rarlways, banks, outfitters, and ko- \
up-to-date- as we on land. dak finishers in' both Ne w Zcaln nd

The first copy of the paper was and Australia. One ad speaks of
issued March 5, at sea, San Fran- Dist iuct ive Jewellery. That is the

.clsco to Honolulu. The program only way the English ever spell
lof events for that day included that word, which to us is Jewelry,
11 ~orse rac~ng, fil~e and ~oat "" _tea of course.

r ' '. .

r€sults.

C. S. Burdick 365
C. D. Cummins

Comedy-"The
Ghost To Ghost

Hook-Up"

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and
children have been up to Cullen
Lake for vhe past ten dai:s. Wed
nesday noon Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wiegardt an<l ch1ldrep and Lavern
lJakin left for the same de&tination.

-An addition to the stage show
worthy of special comment was the
exhibition Oy the Millo r troupe of
Iauoy ropers, They ha ve only
been training for about two year s,
but they certainly know the ropes,

-Chalk one up fo'r the crowd
Monday. Everybody had a good
time, but there was not a single
arrest for any law infraction.
It speaks well for the people, and
is a commondatlou for Ord's en·
torcement officers as well.

-The racing car from RAvenna
made a hit with ,the crowd, who
ha<l no idea anything o,t the kind
was available for the parade. But
OlyJde Baker Ihadan iilea, and it
went over big.

-That man W. R. Waite can
certainly' tootle a mean toot on a
flute, an<l his drummer friends
knew their stuff too. 'Ye can do
with a liWe more of the spirit of
1776.

-The kids on their decorated bl·
c~'c1es made d. very col'Q.~ful sight,
and are always popular with the
crowd.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
July 8, 9 and 10

"LOUIS-BHADDOCK

Ii'IGH'l'''

Travel Talk

Comedy

Silly Symphony

More Kit.tens

'Melody for Two'

The markets were active in all classes of stock
Saturday including the horses. We.,h,a,ctottr first de
mand for horses that we could not supply.

. We exp~ct a nice run of stock for the Saturday
sale.

90 CATTLE:
Which include steers, bUlls, cows, and some good

feeding heifers.

3 extra good Jersey milk cows, coming 4 and 5
years old.

HOGS
50 shoats, and weanling pigs, 60 feeder sows.

12 HEAD OF IIOHSES

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. BurdickM. B. Cummins

Sunday, Monday

July 11, 12

•••.•................•......................

.................•...•.•..•.•...•..•.••....•

Ord Livestock M.arket

~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~~::~::::::::~~. ; The bes t part of the tr ip, thepart that took place on land, is not
given in the paper, 'and Bill did
not get around to tell about it.
However, it is understood that he
hud plenty of J\ime to see all the
main points of inte,rest at all tho
ports. He says thut the officer by
whom he W~lS employed always
planned it so that Bill could get
plenty o,f time ashore, and he took
full advantage of the opportunity.

From Pa go Pago the next port
is Suva, in the Fiji Islands, and
here is to be found a mixture or
many races, In addition to the
native Fijians there are Solomon
Islanders, Gilbert Islanders, Tahi
tians, Tong'ans, and mingling with
these are turbaned Hindus from
the plantations, Europeans and
Americans. The welcome at Suva
was the most colorful of the en·
tire trip with representatives of so
many differont races and nations
on the wharf at once.

From Pago Pago the direction is
nearly stmight south to New Z€a
lanu, the country with a fauna dif
ferent from that of any country on
earth. ,bllut off froUl other parts
of the world ages ago, the animals
that live and flourish there are
peculiar to that land alone-. and
some of them canrwt live when

Sidelights On The
Or d Celebration

-0. J. :\!orte'\lsen and Ed Vogel
tanz had quite a time training for
the fat man's race at the park, but
when tho time for action cam".
neither of them showed up.

-W11en the commlttee offered a
five dollar prize for the family com
ing the greatest distance they had
no Idea Carl Anderson would trY
to cop the pdze or tha,! 1"red Bell
:would beat him to it. He had to
tmvel aoout 1,650 miles to win the
prize, but Fr~d say§ he wanted to
~OlUe anyway.

-Bert lJoquet should have full
credit for the band stand he made
out of the old threshing machine.
He did his part, and is in no wa'}
to blame 'bocallse the _oond failed
to show up to fill it. Ernie 1"oster
an<l the fine sQrrel team looked
mighty fine. .

-1". C. Williams made the re
mark that :\lIsko made fine harness,
but it took ~aney horses to show
thom off to good advantage-. Where·
upoon s'ome goof remarked that the
same might ,be said of certain
pie<:es of wearing apparel.

-Auble's 30 year old car made
it all the way around with tho
parade under its own 1>owel', and
adde<l (l. needed touch of color.

at the Sale Ring in Ord
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1937

1:30 o'clock
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-Ford Curtis, until recently em
plo)'ed by a large 1<'ord agency at
EYerett, Wash., has joined the staff
of .mechanlcs at the Ford garag~
in Onl. Mr. Curtis also was fore
man of the Ford shop at llroken
Bow for 7 years.

Art' Chc('king COlUll!iil\l('l'.
The VallE'Y county conservation

committee lllet Tuesda" with E. B.
Catterson and discussed plans for
checking compliance on contracts
for 1937. The work of checking
will commenc€ in about two weeks
the plan being to get this done
earlier than last rear in order that
the farmers may get their checks
earaer. '

Crop at Tasseling Stage Now,

Rain Ranging From .25 to
4 In. Was Lifesaver.

"Saved Again" Say
Corn Farmers As
Hea vy Rain. Falls

SoWntll TUt'sday.
In the Ord softball league two

games were played Tuesday eve
ning. the K. P.'s defeating the
Livestocks by a score Of 8 to 2 in
tbe first game, arid the Safeways
taking'th<} measure of the K. C.'s
in the final game by a score of 14
t(1 3,

Valley Countyites
At Nebr. University

Seventeen students of Va ll" y
county are amon'" the 2,000 stu
dents 'attending summer school at
the University of ~ebraska. Ches
ter A. Carkoskl of Elyria is doing
gradua te work in the 10ng term.
Ethel ~Iae Jeffries of :\orth Loup
is registered for the long term.
:\Iary Ann' Eiche, freshman in the
teachers college, and Irene Down
iil'g,sophomore in the teachers'
w)lE'ge, both of Arcadia, are at
ending the short session. Mary
Jan,e RetJel,lllle)'€rand ~dn.a El-

T C A 'd t liott, also' of Arcadia, freShmanWO ar eel en S and. junior respectiYely, a.re regls
, tered for the long term In teach-

N S · I' ers' collegeo eriOUS n] ury Eleven ~tude-nts are enrolled
from Ord. Charles R. Stoltz and
Alma Evelyn Gloyer are doing
graduate work in the lopg and
short terms respectively. Ken
neth McGinnis, taking work in the
pre-medical college, Is attending
the long term. E. Lloyd McG~: 'N
and Thelma D. Palmat!er, junior
and senior respectively in the col
lege of arts and sciences; are at
tending the long session. Rhoda
~!ae Miller and Margaret Louise,
Strong are teachers' college fresh
men registered for the long term.
Helen Loui"e lItlason, Daisy Clara
~Iae Hallen and Vera ~lae Mc
Clatchey are all juniors attending
the teachers' college, for the long
session, as Is Wayne Edward John
son, senior in the teachers' college,

A :\Ionuay night rain which
Iranged from .25 of an inch at Ar
Icadra, ~orth Loup anu Burwell to
almost 4 inches across the river

Il'ast of Elyria, with the general
average a lio ut 1 inch, brought new

Ihope for a corn crop to farmers
in the Loup valley region.

Tile rain began late in the eve
ning, continued all night with
some com m un i ties receiving heavy
showers bet ween 7 and 9 o'clock
in the morning.

In Ord the moisture total was
.73 of an inch, according to Horace
Travis, but just across the r ive r
more fell. Two inches fell in the
san d flats country, about 1 1-2
inches in parts of Vinton and
a bout 1 inch for a few miles west
of Ord. Farther west and northLeonard ManaSI"}' N only a light shower fell.S Such a wide variation in rainfall

D· · L' I In a comparati vely small area is

14lVIIlg ICellSe S most uuus ua l, W. L. Blessing,
J Ord rural carrier, said patrons on

R k db J d
his route reported from less thanevo e y 11 ge ;~~'h~:. an inch to upwards of 4

----- I At Cushing, ~ebt·., a cloudburst
Burwell Youth Whose Car \:ashed out a section of the ll~r-

. Ilngtcu grade aud the mornrng
KIlled Betty Rogers Ad- train to Oru was cancelled, mall
mits Reckless Drivinz, coining In on the Ire ig ht Tuesday

b aIte rnoon after repairs had been
made. Charles K ass 0 n, truck

Pleading guilty to a charge of drive r, said he had to stop Mon
reckless driVing filed against him day night for mOre than an hour
by Al.vin B. Lee, Valley county at- until a flood in a deep gully near
tOIlley, L€onard :\Ianasil of Dur- Elba subsided.
well was fined $40.00 and costs Corn, much of it just entering
of $9.20 by Judge John L. Ander- the tasseling stage, was benefitted
sen Tuesday and his license to immensely by this moisture and
drive a motol' vehicle in ~ebraska most fanners itllme,diately became
was revoked for the period of one more optimistic than they have
yeal' by the judge. ' been in weeks.

In December, as will be rem em- It was pointed out also that
b<'red,. roung ~Ianasil's cal' struc){ Irain will help the gra;shopp~r sit
and kIlled Betty Rogers, daughter Iuation in that wet:ds along the
of :VII'. ,and lItIrs. L. W. Ro~ers, as Il'Oa,ls, alfalfa fields and pastures
she crossed the .hIghwa v III we~t will stay green and kcep millions
~rd. At that .tlllle a coroners of the pests out of corn fields.
Jury released hllll. Of Course much Illore rain 'is

The charges fil?d Tuesday had needed before a COl'll crop can be
no . connection With the Rogers I felt sure of but weather outlook
aCCident but came about because for today and tomo1'l'OW appears
of an incident that happened about faYorable. Heat, which has seared
6: 30 Sunday eyening near Turtle fields of Valley county almost two
Creek. ,On the raise just beyond weeks, also appears to haye sub
the bndge, ~Ianasil was charged sided.
with passing a tractor outfit at l
point where his view of the high
way was obscured, thus endanger
ing the safety of anybody who
might have been coming from the
opposite direction.

During the course of the hearing
Tuesday a smash-\lp in which
}'oung ~Ianasll was invohed about
2:00 a. lll. Monday was referred
to. His car and a car driven 'bY
W. J, Klat collided but officers
feel, and so said in court, that
recklessness piaved no part in this
affair.

Young Manasil was represented
at the hearing in Ord Tuesday by
Attorney ll. A. Rose, of Burwell.

'Tentative Agreement' Was

Reached at Conference
Held Monday.

At a conference held in Grand
Island Tuesda)' afternoon, officials
of the ~orth and l\Iiddle Loup
power and irrigation districts came
to a tentative agreement with <':0
lumbus project "ffida1s for the
purchase Of electric energy for re
sale to municipalities within the
districts. l\Iajor Wellwood, PWA
expediter for the Lincoln area, and
K. Sewell Wingfield, head of the
PW..\. power division at Washing
ton, pre"ided at the conference,

Both the :\orth and Middle Loup
districts haye been or,dered to sub
mit plans for construction of
t ran S III Iss Ion lines, the Quiz
leams. Estimaterl cost of, the
:\orthLou12's lill'i:-s is $214,000,

TentatiYe plans call for the two
local districts 'to build a joint line
from the Columbus proj€ct to a
point near St. Paul and each w1l1
build a separate Hne from that
p'oint to Ord and uoup City.

Penaing final approval of the
agreement reached Tuesday, th~

cost of electricity to the districts
was not made public,

Officials of I.oup
Uistricts \V i II Sign
To Purch~se Po,ver

Although the blg Valley count y fail' and auto races aren't coming
until August 24 to 27, Advertising Chairman Ed Kokes be llev es it is hIgh
time the advertising campaign gets under way and Saturday he started
it. Three hundred bumper signs pain ted by Byl Furtak were applied
to the bum pe rs of automobiles around the square by Me r r il l Hughes
aud Bert Boq uet , jr. Here Kokes is seen showing the boys how it
should be done while Furtak, with awhcelbarrow full of the lin signs,
stands in the background.

Kovundu To Return
As Ord Ag Teacher

J. A. Kovauda , local vocational
agriculture instructor, will remain
in Ord for another term, having
secured a release from his con
tract with Pawnee City. At a re
cent meeting of the board of edu
cat ion, arrangements were made
that were satisfactory to both Mr.
Kovan.la, the locai board members
and the superintendent of schools.

An acute shortage of qualified
ag ricultura l teachers exists and it
was doubtful whether the position
co uld ha yebeen satisfactorily
filled otherwise. Increased ap-
propriat:ons of fe~eral funds also
lllak" it possible to hiril vocational
teachers now at a lower propor
tionate cost to the local districts.

Coullfy lloanl In SessIon.
The county board Is meeting this

week. They met 'Tues,day and
checked over the county officials
for the first two Quarters of 1937.
Today they are handling the re"'
ular routine of business, the re
cord of which will appear in the
Quiz next week. .

Under the direction of Evelyn
Sharp, who has been attend,ing a
Red -Cro"ss school of swimming
and life saving work at Colorado
Springs, classes' in these subjects
will open In,Ord tomorrow, an
nounces Leroy Frazier, local offi
cial of the Red Cross.

All age groups will meet to
gethel' at 2 :00 Thur~day afternoon
on Anderson's Island, he sap.
Present plans call for classes both
morning and afternoon on Satur
da)'s, :\londa)'s and Wednesdays.
and afternoon classes only on
Thursda)'s.

Instruction Is entirely free and
any roung person over the age of
5 may enroll. The classes will
continue until about September 1.

No, Loup District Got Only

2 Bids and Lowest Was

$15,000 Over Estimate.

I 'Bids On LateraIS Advertising for the Auto Uaces Being Done

Too High, Rejected;
Will Re..Advertise

Emanuel \Veverka,' with Mr. and
~lrs. Ernest pjiYa in the car with
him, met with an accident when

Concrete Worl{ Started on Diversion Dam At Ord Last Week ~~:y l1;g~~tser;:ri~s~0~!~!n~~d~~
'" evening. The car overturned and
", all ~he o<ccupants were br~ised

cQnslderably. ~ir. and ~!rs. Char'
ley Burdick were coming in over

I the same road and brought all

I

three to town, where it was found
that they had suffered no serIous
injury. The accIdent occurred
near the John Janus place and
may have been caused by a blow
ing out of a front tire. After the
accident it was found that one
tire was down. They may be
thankful that it was no worse.

At about 2:00 a. m. ~londay

morning Joe Klat was driving to
ward Ord near the Henry. Stara
place on ~o. 11 when he met a car

I
Llriwn by Lf:onard ~Ianasil ot
Burwell. ~either was <11'Ying a'
exc€ssile speed, but ~!r. Klat put
on the brakes, throwing the car
out of control and turning it com
pletely around and squarely in
the path of the ~IanasIl car. The
front of the ~!anasIl- car hit the
Klat car in the right rear, folding
up the back end of the body about C(lUnfy Clerk Improled.
a foot and doing other minor dam- Ign. Klima returned from his
ag€'o The front end of the ~Iana- trip to Thermopol!s, Wro., Wed
sil car, was badly wreck"d. Luck- nesday of last week, much improv
ily neither man was hurt except 00 in health. He speaks very
for bruises and scratche,s. OW- highly of the place as an aid in
cers who examined the ~ars aftet' tqe cure of rheumatism and kind
the crash are of the opmlon that red troubles, and believes that if
the accident was unayoldable a man can take the time and has
under the clrcumstances. the money to spend it would be

well :worth his whtle to go out
there for treatments.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

The Western Asphalt Paving Corporation, whil:h has the contract for -bullding the three diversion dams
of the ~orth Loup HiYer Power and Irrigation District, has started pouring concrete in the construction of
foundation for the diversion spillway at the west end of the dam, After spending SOlUe time filling in with
sand to make a foundatIon from whIch the pile driver could ~York the interlocking pIling was driven to form
a large triangle out into the river. This is done to shut out as much of the water as possible from the spill
way. A foul' inch centrifugal PUlllIl fs being used to keep the seepage water out of this space, As shown
in the above photo, the structure is of reinforced concret€'o WhEn completed the water will run over the
spillway and into a siphon whIch will carry it under the Burlington right-of-way to the ditch on the south
side. ,

While thespillwa)' Is of concrete, the main part of the dam is to be built of brush filled with sand.
",'hich will serve eYery purpose of_a solid concrete structure at a Iractlon of the cost. As the water wUl
be raised not to exceed two feet at thIs point. the present banks of the stream will ta~e care of the water
without flooding the bordering low ground. The company has been demonstrating the general utility of
the Erie dragline on this job, as they have used it as a rE'gular dt'agline, as a pile driver and now are using
it to mOye the mixed concrete from the mixer to the point where it is to be used.

State FireInspector
Downing Checks Ord
Deputy State }<'ire Inspector H.

~, Downing was in Ord the fore
part of the week and handed in
the following report of his find
in,gs Wednesday morning: He
made a total of 197 inspectroIls,
alld found 314 faults. Of th.ese 169
were electric, 79 were cleanups
and the rest 1IlIsce])an~ous. He
also reported that 70 of these had
bLCn corrected before he left Ord.
lIe stated that he found Ord in
good condition as compared with
other places on his route. Fire
Chief cedI Clark took time off to
go with him in order that he might
know where the defects were and
s(e that they were promptly cor
[(·cted. ~lr. Downing commented
upon this, and said that there are
few towns where the firemen take
the interest in inspections that
they do in Ord.

'Hoppers Being Attached by Parasitic Fty
:r~I''.'p,.

Funeral Today
}'or Mrs. Hunt

Will Spl'ak in Oed.
Capt. :\usbaulll, a proponent of

the Townsend plan w1I1 speak In
-,Mrs. Susie Otlensk! from AI-lord Satur,day, 'evening, July 17,

Hance and her daughter, Mrs, fronl the court house steps. It
Vernie Richmond from Chicago I Possible arrangements will be
visited their sister-in-law and made to haye him speak In .11'
allllt. Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik and cadia in the afternoon. but wheth
family last Thursday. They were er he will Is not. k.no~'n at this
accompanied by her son and lime. It definite ,arrangements
daughter-In-law. Mr. and ~lrs. are made before Wedn"sday noon
John Jolkonskl anJ ~rrs. ~!ike Ka- the fact will be announced In the
minski from Arcadia. Qu'z.

In }'o!ice Court.
G. A. Smith entered a plea of

guilty to a 2peeding chare;e Tues
day In Judge John L, Andersen's
court, and was fined $5.00 an·:!
costs of $4.50, whIch he paid. Thg
£a111e afternoon J, M. Jack entered
a plea of guilty to a speeding
charge and received a like fine
apd costs, all of which he paId.

Helen Fanny Cole, eldest daugh-

I . tel' of Ezra :\1. and Louise Cole,Des c h, B essntg was born at ~ew Or€gon, la" :\olay

R t F T · 22, 1867, and grew to younge urn ironl fIP womanhood on a farm neal' Cres-
Sunday noon Walt Desch and co, Iowa. On Dec. 14, 1895, she

Clarence Blessing got back from was united in marriage to William
their two weeks trip to the west, H. Hunt, and came to live on a
f~eling much enthusoo over the (arm in the Vinton community<.
country they had seen and the ~Ir. Hunt <iied May 24, 1919 and
apparent prospects for a bumpN Mrs. Hunt continued to live on the
crop, They snent most of their \ farm until 1:} years ago, when she
time at Nampa, Ida" where a num- mOH·d to Ord, making her home
bel' of former Ord people llve, ,but here unUl her death, which oe
also found time to go on into c~rred July I, 1937, at the Ord
Oregon, where they visited Dan 1hospital at the age of 70 years, 1
Bartlett at Ontarlo, and made a !month and 19 days. ,
sight seeing trip to other places of Two children were bol'll to Mr.
interest. In Idaho they visited the I and Mrs. Hunt, the eldest, Eugene
cel~brated Arrowrock dam east of Ezra, dying In infancy, and Lloyd
BOise. • ,C. of Ord, who survhes. Also left

They were in ~ampa at the hme to mourn are three sisters, Mrs.
of the tragic ~ccldent th~t cau,sed Dertha :\Iason of Ord, ~Iiss Eliza
the death of fl \'e pe?ple I? a fne- beth Cole and Mrs. }<'anny FUller'1
works h~locaust, 1ll.CIUdlllg Ar- both of Cresco, Iowa, and one bro
dyce Pa\€k, the 12 year olod ther, Edward Cole of Cresco; two
d,aughter. of Les!er Pavek. .'Desch. "tepson~, Haymond G, and Charles
F rank Gifford. Emmett Collms ,an<1 ~. Hunt of Ord, and one grand
Dow Harris. all former Ordltes. (hlld Harold Hunt· also a number
were called into service as pall d nl'eces and nephews and a host
bearers. Gifford, made t~e tri,p at friends.
out to Idaho WIth the Woolery s At the time of her death she
and. is now located at 80da was a member of the Ladies of the
Spnngs.. Dow lIa~rls Is manager G. A. R. and took a great interest
o.f the ~am?a Credit llureau. Col-I in the alfairs of the circle. She
111;s Is retired, bU~ is associated Iwas also a member of the Rebekah
Wltl,l Lester Pavek III the mana2'e~ 'odge. Mrs. Hunt joined the Vln~
ment of a 40 .acr,e fan~. Th. fon :.\1ethodlst church March 12,
apple crop there IS Simply wonder- 1899. J. }<'. Webster being the pas
fnl, the men declare. tor at the tim€', anu was a firm

believe l' in God and His teachings
until her death. }<'uneral servlees
are being heM this, Wednesday,
afternoon at 2: 30, from the Ord
:.\Iethodist church, the pastor, Rev:
:\Iearl C. Smith having charg~ of
the services.

American Legion Decides To

Withdraw Sponsorship; 50
Have Been Enrolled,

Decision of Fred Stoddard to re- Only two bidders-Orshek &
sign as head of Ord's recreation Christensen, of Fremont, and W.
project because he will take sum- J. Assenmacher Co., of Lincoln-«
mer courses at university is g iv en filed bids for cousl ructlon of later-II
by American Le glo n officials as als for the Ord-Xorth Loup canal
their principal reason for aband- area of the local irrigation pro-I
ou ln g the summer p~'oject today. [sct at a letting scheduled for
The project has been in effect foul' . Friday and directors of the district'
weeks and about fifty were taking lost no time in rejecting both bids.
part in it. . Perched two or three to a weed or stalk of grain all over central The Fremont firm's bid was

The Legion has been sponsoring I Xebruskn , their numbers estimated in the billions, you'd think grass- lowest, $91,657.76, while Asse n
the p roje ct since it began, "Some hopper s would be safe from ever) thing except a stray bird or fo\\ I, or macher bid $94,837.00. The en
other local organizations that perhaps Iroin eating poison spread by farmers. But grasshoppers have, glnccrs' estimate within which
a!$reed to assist failed to come their natural enemies also, one o,f them being a parasitic [ly' which has I PIVA regulations 'compel that the
through, which Is another reason made its appearance in Valley county. The Quiz picture above shows I contract be let, was $76,554.29.
we decided to withdraw as spori- the grasshopyers, I;ot the flies. . . I Asked thfs morning what the
SOl'S," said Cecil Clark. Legion ~Ienry Enger IS, the fir~t to report Ilndlng .this paraslt!c fly. On district's present plans in regard
post eounnandcr, Tuesday. one hopper he noticed a tmy fly! ab,out .the slz,e of a flea, fasten?d to laterals are, Engineer-llanager

.Xo qualified supervisor could be firmly beneath each of the grasshopper s wlllgs.Consulted by ~he QUIZ, E. H. Dunmire stated that plans
secured locally after ~Ir. Stod- A~rI:ultura! Age:lt ~al: says s~ch fl.les lay eggs under the skin of tho! will be re-drawn and only acreage
dards' resignation and ,VPA funds ~las,hoppel, these egg"" hatc~ iut o .tmy. Ula~gots and the mal;lgots feed a heady signed up for irrigation
allotted to the project were not l!l the body of ~he gt asshoppcr , killmg It ev eutua lly. ... will be lncludcd In the lateral s's-
sufficient to allow bringing in a Dale ~oesn t ~old out :nuch hope that sllch. paras it!c files are pre- [em. Originally it was lanned) to
trained supervisor from outsldc. sent he~'e tll sUfficlen~ nU'1ll~ers to. have I~luch effect on. the g rasshoppcr buHd a lateral system t~at would

Mrs, Gladys Walk lin, of Grand crop thls ~ummeI', .opn:adlllg porsou bait should cont in ue, he !:J.elleYes. pe rm lt la n d owners who did not
Island, district recreation super- Moist u re, If It cout iuue s to come, will keep grass a nd weeds a liv e aud sign up orlgln al ly to come in later
'Visor for the WPA, was in OrJ ~ince 'hoppers pre.fer them to field crops this is the best hope of keep- when the)' se~ how much Ir r lg a-
)'esterday conferring with Auier- lllg them out of COl'l1. tion benefits their neighbors. Now
Ican r)gion heads and endorsed such owners will be able to get

d
thl,e,oipr. declsion to let the project Premium LI'St WI"II Ed Graves, Race water only as money permits the

district to extend its lateral sys-
Artectod wlll be crafts and artsi. Driver, Is I{illed tcm and as water Is available.

classes which ha\:e been in progress IBe Published by'3 Ed Graves of Oklahoma City, It Is ilkely that' rcadverttstng
daily at the Legion hall and also I 1 who drove the green and white tor bids on the Ord-Xorth Loup
supervised play periods for chil- P Ni W k cal' xe. 5 at the Loup Valley }<'air area laterals will be deferred until
dre n WhiCh, have been held dally aper"S ext ee and Races last year, was killed at sr rve ys have been completed and
at Bussell park or at the south I plans drawn for all laterals in theMonee, Ill., last week in making
school pla)·ground. his tIUle trial. He Is the second prokct, after which bids wlll be

Swimming classes which are to, ' • of last )'ear's driYers here to be asked on the entire job. It may
£tart In Ord Thursday are not af- Save Your Copy, Is AdVice kill d tJ h '1 b be divide·i into sections so onee recen y, teat leI' eing the
fected by abandonment of reerea- of Secretary Roe' Fine well known Hed Camp1Jell. George contractor may bid on the earth-
tlon activity, as they aril sponsor- FAt E l' d Chitwood, who took CampLell's work, another on the concr~te,
ed by the Red Cross. ree C s mp oye , place and is driving ~Iorgan's lIIill- Ete.

-------'----- el' special, is really going places, Doth the ~orth and ~lludk Loup
Ii'our Ord Young .l\len The pre.miulll list for ~he Valley according to reports. Everett districts have asked permission

.... coullty f,ul' will be published next Saylor is another of the last }'t'a r , from WPA and PWA to work all
At Fort Crook Cantp we~k in t~ree newspape.rs, the drivers who' Is drawing a lot of classes of labor 4.0 instead of 3:)

. !QllJZ, Arcadl,\n and Lo)'allst, and attention. He was in the big hours weekly. The requc,st wlll
Dr..}<'. L. 13lessln~, local r~p.re- about 300 e"tra caples will b~ mOlley at }<'t. ,Vayne, Indiana, In have to go to Washington for ap

S,entatlve of ~he. Mllltary Trallll~g i prin ted for the fail' association. the races theJ'e recently. Duke proval.
cam,ps A~soClatlOn, tells the QUIZ l' "Save next weck's issue of your Dinsmore, another of the last year ----
that fOUl Old yo~ng men, I?ale newspaper so }-oU will have the performers, writes Supt. Cl)'de S· · CI
Hughes, Arden Clark, WlllJam list to refer to at fair time," Is Daker that he would like to come Willlll11ng . asses
Gof! and Junior James, are now, SecretarY Roe's advice. back this )'ear. lie droye car ~o.
at the camp at }<'t. Croo~. The De par tm e n t superintendents 45 last )'ear and was from Los l' 0 l'
<:~mp opened July 2, and .wIIl co~- have been working hard the past Angeles, but Is now living at Da)'·· 0 pell OnlOrrOW
tlllue for a pellod Of. thlfty days. two weeks getting lined up on ton, Ohio.
:\11 local representatn'es will he what premIums will be paId. All _
m~onned each week as to what Is premiums customary will again b-e
be~ng done and what progress is paid an.d the total amount of prem
belllg .made, Th<} Caml? atl<'t.. l' '11 be sliohtly higher than
Crook IS for representatives from ;un

t
~ WI '"

aU the ~ebraska counties and also as year.
from 17 counties in western Iowa. A fine program of free acts for
The young men are' furnished presentation .in front of the grand
uniforms, food, lodging, and med- s~and" headlllled by The, .Pla?ta
fcal and dental attendance while in tlOn F our, a qu~rtet of neglO Slllg
camp, as well as transportation ers, has been hired, says Secretary
and travel allowance to and froUl Roe.
camp. In a letter to Dr. Dlesslng -----------
Hughes states that they are get
ting all that the government prom
Ised them. plus pleni y of hikes an~

work of various kinds. It gives
them an appetite for meals and
makes them tired enough to sleep

Stoddard Quitting,
Ord's Recrea tion
Project Ends Today
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ALeader Is Inspired by God

'rHUS equippcd, with a new
inner strength and with the

support of the eloquent Aaron,
Moses goes down 10 his task to
face Pharaoh in the name of the
God of Israel. and to say, "Let
my people go, that they may
hold a feast unto me in lhe wil
derness,"

It was oot to be as easy a
task as Moses might have sup
posed. God's will is for the de
liverance and safety of his chil
dren, but there are problems of
human freedom and destiny that
man has to work out in co-oper
ation with God, and the divine
power does not work miracles
where men themselves fail, The
way that was before Moses was
to test alike his faith, his cour
age, and his strength.

The call of a .man lo a great
task [s only the first incident in
his destiny.

The real time of testing comes
not in his acceptance of the call,
but in the power of faith and
will with which he holds to hIs
task, day after day, no matter
what the discouragements and
no matter what the dangel'S.

Moses became a great leader
not merely through his call, but
by the strength of his faith and
ills unyIelding will

•

and lnspirers of great causes
and movement~, and who have
accomplished almost lncredible
things sImply because faith and
determination have driven them
and they have become the me
dium of a greater power than
themselves,"

The Lord rebuked Moses be
cau,e of his lack of faith in him
self . "Who hath made man's
mouth? or who maketh a man
dumb, or deaf, or seeing. or
blind?" Cannot God. In His
power, give words to men who
lack eloquence?

Nevertheless, Moses found a
mouthpiece in Aaron, his broth
er, who was evidently a man of
words as Moses was a man of
action.

-l'~arm loans closed promptly;
low rates; liberal amounts, The
Capron Agency, E. S, Murray,
Mgr. 13-tf.

-'Valter Brown, son of J. A.
Brown, writes that he Is now
working In the Douglas airplane
factory at Santa :\lonlca, Calif. H~
started there recently an<1 Is well
pleased with the work,

The, International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for July 18

Text: Exodus 3:3-16; 4:10-16: 5:1.

• • •OUR lesson continues with the
stury of a leader, Moses,

who was strengthened by God's
inspiration at a time when he
realized his own weakness and
inadequacy,

We are told, sometimes, that
the God of these ancient Israel
ites was a tribal God, and that
they had not found the. glorious
concC'ption that arose in later
Israel and in New Testament
times. of a God of the whole
earth.

But it is something more than
such a limited conception that
one finds in the rC'presentation
of God as speaking 10 Moses .
When Moses asks his name and
how he shall know and tell his
p('ople of the divine reality, the
reply is that he is to say, "1 AM
hath sent me unto )'ou,"

"1 AM THAT 1 AM"-what a
noble conception that is, com'e:>'·
ing so magnificen lly the em pha
sis upon the living presence of
God! This God of the Fathers
is an everlasting God, a cove
nant making and a covenant
keeping God in whom men of
devotion and faith can find se
curity and strength.

• •••
J\IOSES is still concerned

about his lack of qualifica
tion as a leader. He is conscious
that he is not eloquent. He is
slow of speech and of tongue.
Here again though, lack of elo
quence is not to be despised.
How many great and real lead
ers have been feeble in speechl

This was one of the com·
plaints against Paul, whon1 we
have compared to Moses, that
his preSence was weak, and that
he lacked the gift of speech. of
Apollos, and others. But one
can think o! many men small in
stature ~d uninlpre~§ive in
pfesence and speech who have,
nevextheless, been the creators

WAS~INGTON
__LETTER

Rump Democrats Divide Party
, , -.,,, in Congress, Worry President

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON, - The Demo- everything from "sitdown lac-

cratic party in Congress Is tics" to actual revolt.
'divided against itself. A rwnp • ./ •
group of leaders has demonstrat- l'HE regular leaders are be-
ed its ability to take over tho wildered aad resentful over
wheel when the conservative the rise o! the rump leaders. Re-
Democratic leadership cannot !~rring to the regular leadership,
steer the President's program. one must include the chairmen

These rump leaders are re- of the chief HOUH and Senate
volting against the efforts of the committees. Committee chair-
"battalion of death" group and manshlps are passed out on a
a strong southern contingent basis of seniority, That mean.
which hopes to bring the Presl- that most committee chairmen
dent's plans to a dead halt this are conservative southew mem-
session and prevent him from bel'S who have been in Congress
dictating the L:lemocratic noml- Rljiny years.
nation in 19-40. The unofficial Some o! these chairmen and
call to arms for this group Is tlie other leaders are confused be-
question, "Wbo won the last cause those men upon whom
election?" they have been accustomed to

The most conspicuous rump rely tor financial support in
leaders are Senators Hugo Black campaigns have demanded th~t

of Alabama, Alben Barkley of they stop tollowin, White House
Kentucky, Lew Schwellenbach orders,
of Washington, Sherman Minton There 1.s anger especially over I
of Indiana and Bob La Follette Roosevelt's encouragement of la· I

of Wisconsin. They are, for the bor organization; the Black~n· .
most part, young men, and they nery wage and hour bill tnd the
differ in one important partlcu- expenditures for rellef. Thi.
lar from their opponents in that opposition, sometimes allied with
generally they have been more the "battalion of death" group, ,
recently elected to office. has made an effort to humb1,

The liberals in the House the PresIdent and that e~ort b,~
group, which includes Progres- been reflected in Congress, espe-
sives and Furmer-Laborites from dally in the Senate,
Wisconsin and Minnesota, re- Majority Leader lWbinsoo of
spcctlvely, Is led by Congress- hrkansas can hardly be said to :
man Maury Maverick o! Texas. be in revolt agaInst presidenU~J

But Speaker Bankhead, who pollcj', Hls loyalty to Roosevelt
formally Is tho leader of the 1.s almost incredible. B\lt he
House, and Majority Leader plainly showed hiI concern ov~

Sam Rayburn and Rules Chair· fedenl spending and debt. An4
man John O'Connor, have been his relle.f bill amendment i'.
co-operating more with Ftoos¢'- qv.Irin, loc.alltlet t9 oonlrIbq
velt than with tho Senate Lead- U per ~Gt ~ WPA ~roJ.
ershlp, whose members are ac- oo~~ wbei tWo 1tW i JaU'moi11, II
cused by Roosevelt &artisans of move.

r-------------------J Arter many years or e.l~rlBACK FORTY mentation, the Lincoln station
state-s: "Ceres has proved moat

L D J A.. K d desirable of the sprIng wheat Tar-
T· oua • tettes available for production in

-------~-------- thls state. It has yielded 18 per
One of the best spring wheat cent more grain per acre than

patches ever raised in this ter rl- Marquis, Ceres ought to be more
tory may 00 seen on the R. 0, extensively substltuted for the
Uailey farm about two miles north dur um varieties."
of town, It is a new vartetr The Xor th Platte atallon says:
known as Ceres, and was brought "Ceres spring wheat has yielded
in [rom South Dakota. last year by 2 bushels more than Marquis, and
John Penas, The seed was pu r- is resistant to stem rust. It Is the
chased from the Gurney Seed Co. best variety available for western
Mr. Bailey planted fifteen acres of Nebraska.'
this wheat, and a. simtlar acreage This remark Is glven'ln the lat.
was grown by John Lickly. 130th est Issue by the Nebraska Crop
men are pleased with it. Growers' Assoclatlon:

The seed was put in at the rate "Ceres spring wheat has shown
of 40 pounds per acre on the up rery well. n Is early and
Bailey tann, It was drl1led in rust resistant. Its mt1lin~ ""lue Is
during the latter part of March, satisfactory. Growers of spring
on cornstalk ground which had. wheat should give this variety a
been double-disked and cross-har- trial."
rowed, The grain was harvested
with a b!Ilder on July 9th, It
should yield 20 bushels per acre,

Ceres, spring wheat is not ex
actly a stranger to :'\ebraska,
This hard, red strain was import
ed from :'\ol'lh Dakota by our state
exp"rilllental farm about ten )'ears
ago, It do€s not shrivel like
other varieties, but presents a
plump, horny textured kernel that
weighs out well.

THE TREASURERY BUILDING DOME

Ent(lr~d at the posto!!lce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879,

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

OPPOSb}D TO l"lH.E'WOHKS,
Of nearly forty exchanges that

come to the desk, only one, the
Wahoo Democrat, still puts up a
defense for the indefensible idea
o! celebrating the' 4th with fire
works. In a rather extensive ed
itorial the writer makes an appeal
for their use as a method of in
sttl llng' patriotism into the hearts
of the younger generation, 'Ve
are living in a different age today,
A lot o·f powder Is burned today,
it is true, but it Is burned either
by gangsters who are bent on tear
ing down the principles for which
our forefathers f9ught, or by "G"
men in attempting their capture,

Give the average young Amer
ican today a cap pistol, and he at
once organizes a gang, either to
hunt robbers, or to be robbers
themselves. They have no clear
conception of the sufferlugs our
torerauiers endured or the battles
fought to make America tree. No
mail who went over the top in
France Is in favor of the use of
fireworks today, and yet no man
endured more fof the cause of
liberty and democracy than he, It
13 a peculiar thing, but we have
yet to see a World war veteran
shooting of! fireworks. He knows
the custom Is not only useless, but
dangerous as well as wasteful, and
.wlll have nothing to do with it.

1"HE ORD QUIZ

IT IS A l"U:-l:-lY WOHLD.
One woman's husband and an

other man's wife start around the
world on a flight unauthorized and
unnecessary and for no apparent
purpose but notoriety. Column
after column of newspaper space
Is wasted on their fllght, On the
most difficult lap they miss the
mark and get lost. The govern
ment inllllemately starts spending
$250,000.00 per day in a vain effort
to find them. That, In brief, is
one side of the picture. The other
Is: •• .. ••••• his relative. Dr. Blessing thought ease of storm. Foruierly their

One woman's husband and an- ql oJ of the big b11l, and finally, asked, house was dark when the weather
other man's wife get into l\ car S thi "But man, why >dId yoU can me forced the closing of the shutters,
and start out under exactly paral- . 0meln1 all the way from California?" To Mr, F'euner has not been flshiug' as
lei circumstances, except that they which EdwIn, chuckling, arinounc- yet, though he has been here
are trying their hardest to avoid DIffEREnT ed, "Well, Leonard, you know the about a week, but they are plan-
notoriety. The newspapers that .... climate has agreed with Catherine ning to stay quite a while I under-
think it worth while denounce out here and about five minutes stand.
their act, So far as the world Is ago she presented me with a fine The Simpsons returned last night
concerned they are hoping to get The motorman of our boat is, nine-pound boy!" from a. trip up the North Shore and
lost. They cross a state line and officially, Mrs. H. D, Leggett, and Of course her brother was Into Canada. Mrs. 13, A. Simpson,
the government Immediately starts under her hands the motor pops thrilled and excited, then he be- her daughter-In-law, Mrs, 13yroq
action for a violation of the Mann to life and pushes the boat around gan to get susplcloua, for he too and her son Billie and a friend of

OLD BOOKS; OLD I.<'IUEJNDS', white slavery act. The man gets tbe lake In a very lively rasbtou. is a great practical joker. At the senior Mrs, Simpson, a Miss
Looking over a handful of books a term In the federal penitentiary, Starting home across a corner about that time Edwin had to Weidman fwm Omaha making the

we round most o! them in tair the woman spends a few ye-ars In of the lake after a recent fishing laugh, and the hoax was an- trip, Byron, [r., and Bud and With
condition, indkatingthat their the woman's refor matory. An- trip, she couldn't get the motor to nounced, but the Blessings were Ltllian remaiued in camp. The [un-
former owner had- used care In other angle: sputtering In just the correct, almost as excited to find he' was ior Simpson family have about
handling them. One 0·1' two were A poor fisherman gets into his smooth fashion it us ua lly purrs. right in Or d as they had been by coiupleted their vacation and will
still almost new, some showed boat on a stormy morning, He She regulated buttons and knobs the spurious news first told them. leave this week end for Omaha
signs of use, and one was so badly knows the weather Is not to be and levers and screws, but still it where he Is eninlored in the U. s..
Worn that it looked ready for the trusted, but his family must live, gasped along, and finally, she be- [-------~-,.~----------J mail service and must get back to
junk)'ard. Then we looked at the When the storm breaks it drives ga n to g~t helpful suggestions his job,
titles, and found that the book him far out to sea, beyond the from other members of the fishing My Own Column Friends of Irnia, the ~10n'Ow
that had received no use at all limits to which the coast guard Is party. Possibly the majority of family of Alliance, will come July
was entitled "Russia As An Amer- expected to go, ':'\0 warships them were protrered by her hus- DT II, D, L~&&ett 12 to be in the former Clements
lean Problem," No wonder it was steam to his rescue for two rea- band, in a sllghtly Impatient tone, :..__ collage for two weeks and they will
not read, The title Is misleading. sons: first, they do not know that but try as she would, Mrs. Leg- • be fo llowed the 25th by the Soren
Russia Is not an American prob- he is out there; second, he Is a gett did not se€>m to have control Dear Quiz: K, Jensen family of Sargent for
lem, never was, and neYer will be, poor man, and nobody outside his of that motor. She fiddled and We don't have any way of know- two weeks and when they mov')
We have our probl€'ms and they little village ever heard of him. she twiddled, but it just didn't out an Omaha family wUl moYe in
have theirs, but they are working But in the e"es of God there is no take, ing how hot it was )'esterday but [01' thr0c week~, so the collage is

1 . d t' 'th t h If" it did seem hot to us here in camp b'd f II t' till A t 99out t lelr es 111y W) ou e p rom difference. As we drew In neal' the dock, b th 1'f h oo",e' up u llne ugus_
us. Giren the same opportunities in ecause· ere wa·s an 0 S orE' when it would be available to the

1 ht :\Ir, Leggett decided· to row home, wind, The girls went to town and fil'ot one applYl'llg, The safeot U'''y
Then we looked at the ones that life, th~ poor fisherman m g , d th b t h t II id 't 1 th I ~ , ~ ,,"

h j . loun e oa yery eavy 0 pu , sa· I was coo ere,l;·O presume l'S to "'l'l'e fOl' I'esel'vatloll~, as I't
a seen more use. They were tor haY€' become a greater figure 10 ? 01 h h d f tt 't 'h 80 h h h" -
h h The cause. l, e a orgo en I was III t e ,s, t oug we aye '.oolcs Il'ke tllel'~ nligllt be a de-

t e most part works. by more or the e"es of the WQrld than t e hi' th h' A Id th I d k h t 1 v" to au III e anc or, nO· no ermome er. I 0 now t a Illalld for I't alld the "'e~k of T 'a.bo"less obscure authors, No doubt woman the dailies are stlll worr)'- I DAd Id t 1 ",. LJo."

h h seasoned seaman like 1. . n wou go ou al1' work a while Day In this country Is a great
t ey all aYe.' merit, but are short ing about, He might haye become how we all whooped and hollered among the flowE'rs, then take a evetll,
in that Intensely human element an b}disol1, a Ford, an Elliott or a h h d f d I' '[. I 'tl I kIt' h
h . h I at Dad, .. e a oun llS WI e s P unge 11l le a e, wen III tree As 1 WI·l'·te the grall,l"llildren aI'"t at gnps t e leart. lIence they ITheodore Hoose\elt. But the world bl ' t' d' th d d 4 u", h I I I "motor trou e'. Illles ul'lng e ay an at p. plo"illg "alld, the 1'll°tl'Ulllellts COI1-remalll on t e s le yes whl e others has lillIe use for a failure such as th '1' d t t h "''' v, 0

,,~. I'm afraid he won't live that l.~, e" I::iSUS an I wen 0 t e up- sis.tino" of tl'n pall~, the "'aolltu"oare ""lUg wom out. l"inally we he, AlI he did in his life was to I k fi h' tt' h t -" ~ u>I ked 1 d d down for quite a spell. per a -e sing, ge 111g ome a on the bench back of the cottage
p c up t le og eare and thumb try to raise his little family In the -000- 9 p. nl. 1 felt like going In the and seY(~l'al shrill little voices, It
worn volume, I observed that the fear of the Lord, and see that their I k . b t h d . d
b k I t lId h t :\.lr, ""enner took one look at the a e aga111 u c ange. my 111111 is going to sem pretty tam~ to the· ac was comp e e y oose an t a physical needs were supplied, The r after walking out on the dock an'l '1' d 1 h h I' 1
a large number of the pages wou1<,1 lesson for us Is this: If we want lovely cotlage Dad had made out .1 ISSUS an w en ,t ose 'Itt e
f Il t hI 'f . of the forlller E. P, ClellH'nts sum- ghing the mosquitos a cI'ack at mI'. folks are no longer here and when· a ou ?r ow away I ginn an to get finywhere we must play to We got a nlee string of fish con, t f th tt t
OPI)OrtU11lIy. The name on the the gl'an.lotalld. mer home and was Inspired, " f . I mos 0 e co a~es are vacanuo SlStlIlg 0 four bass, elg lt bluegills ' d h '11 h
co\-er ~'as almost unre.adable, but There are perhaps 2,000 familles He ran home as hard as he could five crappies and two bullheads, a" agalll j an t len we, "h'l h ahye Ito
on the lllsld~ we found rt to ·be .one in Valley county. The money ai- go, grabbed a hammer, began nice oncE'S for we threw back ai' cohnso e ourse yes Wit t e t aug lt
of the ranklllg books of all lime, r€ady spent in the search would [urlously to pound at the front but the real goolj onE'S, We cou!l bl,~t :'~~r~oo~ew~~ns~~~~eE'l~a~~e;r.~

·"Huckle'berry Finn," keep every family In Valley county wall of his living room, By the bay(~ caught mauy more had we de- day. They spend hours every day
Go to the public library and you in comfort for a year, We do not end of the afternoon he had the sired or could we haye usC'd them. pla)'ing in the water in front ot

·wl1l find that, with the excepHon wish to say anything to d€tract living .room and front porch Fis,hing Is good this . )'ear, WE' the collage and are getting as
of books re-cently receh-ed, if you [rom the work Amelia b}arhart has thrown Illto one big room, and he h.aye never ?one out wlthout ge~- brown as little Indians, About
want to read a book worth while done for the cause of aviation. was tired, but ~appy, tlllg a m~ss lf we trl~d, llass won t their only troubles are-mosquitos
yOll should take the ones that Had the flight been authorized by Soon other Improyements be- a~w,~y::; hlt and sometllnes when ':",e and as they go [or the most part
s'!l:0w the most wear, Others hay€" the U. S, goyel'llment [or the pur- came nee~ed, to his e)'e, so he Idllln,t ne('d fish aud wel~t out Wltll tleYL.id of most of their clothing
tned th~l~l an;] found th,em good, pose of charting a new route bought wllldows, casement type, uOthlllg }u~.,~I\lgs, we \I. ouM c~n~~! the mosqllitos have a good chance
Ask the Itbral'Jan for a. list 01: the across the Pacific, then the go v- alld tOIe out the shutter-and- home fbllleoo, but \1e can al" a)," Ito ge.t in their work, Mosquitos
hili;.ks that are most III d€'maud, elnment would be in duty bound screen e[[eel which formerly em- get crappies an(~ bluE'gllls and If haye bcen bad thi.s year b0cause of
a,:,._ !')~.k; up the names .of the aU,th- to find her if possible. Uut we be- tet:ished the [ront and sides of we have good mlllnow~ we cau al- !O much rain,
01,: Ch~~.K. th;.se ,O\~.I, and )OU lieye 90',io of the Quiz readers are the porch. Uy struggling all day wa)'s get bass too.. \\ al1e)'e's IllY€' The farmers haye been having a
ha\e the \\110 ~ \'vlto lD the Itter- opposed to the unwarranled spend- he got one window neatly inslalled not done. anyl!l1ng all season. heck o.f a time gdtin" Iheir cloycr

,alY \\orld, Any old [001, any ed,u- in" of public funus. in the south, and we began to Hoss l:aklll sa)s he ~ets a few and alfalfa under co\?er because it
cated fool, cau fill a hook With 0 hear his happy cry: "How does eYery tuue he goes, USlllg a fly rod. rained so often that they couldn't
'Wortls, but it takes a person who -~lrs, Jay :'\ightingale an] site look, girls'!" 1 am afraid to use my nice fly ro,j get it cured, and some fields han~
has lind the story through in granddaughter Pattie wele in Ord This went on for seYeral da)·s. Ol~ th~m, as 1 am not, ycry expel t been bunched amI then spread out
faney or in fact to put in the heart for a short visit with the George II'jtll ;\11'. Fenner slalting to pound With It and a good sl~ed ,walleye seycral time3. Grain looks to me
throb3. ~ightingales: She is a si~ter-i~- by six o'clock most mornings, and ~an l?ut a pemlal~ent klll,k ,1;1 a fly to be a1.Jout l'E'a,Jy to hanest and

. law and viSited other relatives lD hammerin" straight through the IOd lll. mighty, ,hOI t o~dtl, One the secontl crop of alfalfa is COUl-
•How like books are our fnend,s, Burwell ~efore coming here, She day, not stopping to fish, to swim gds DlC? bl,::;,'gl\IS 011 ,either. g~ ul? ing ,rIght ,along.

''vo us~ the most those whom \\'l left [01' Llllcoln on the bus sundaYIJr pursue any of the usual camp Ilolm 01 ano,e:ILlms. U~ub \\Olnh \'vhlle III lown )'esterd~1Y Irma
appreciate the most, and have a mornln~. . .t· ·'tl. II k t '1'. ""enner can be bought III the nelghborhooJ bouaht a quarters worth of green

k · , t 'II I ac n I e" e ep .1 I" L' fo' 5 pe' doze 1 1'lle'e a'e l' 0mere spea lllg acqu~lI1, ance WI. 1 011 the hop, running f or paint. I: ,I I "1..., I. ,1 I ~ll'- apples, probably [rom :'\ebraska or
those \\ho hold thl;'m~el\es aloof as Jot:J /J 5t .il' I ". d'i t- t '" e- elOU~ pcop.o at Ul,uneld \Iho ,ell possibl v from IOW3 and a quart of
th I th . . '1 ' b' • In e -llet 0, um uel an \\ la no, ""om I' .. . t?- ,. 100 1:5' . 11 . '., ' .oug 1 e) \\ ere supel 01 elUgo, . _ D' d:\1 ' Gel v came aug e\1olm~ a .oc pCl , ma blueberl'les and asked the :\11SSUS
Tltey are not. They are foo)ish and ) >l\ tl:u~~ t {, I an d' f~s. d t;:ll'elve" minnows for crappies can be sein- to make a pie of each kind this
do not know it. There is this im-I 0\."11 10 le p al.l I und hi S .' g' etl on our own shore any still eyen- morning If there is au"thlng 1

'1 t d" u· Wit 1 lammer 111 lan or eavm '" u.. . "f'·k· d' ,
PlOl an b tlffe I' t'lk1Ce , .•uehn may CLAIRVOY'NT 1"· boards though they hadn't known blllo.'. . al gbe n;_llHloOI\\t~ ,01 pi e al~, like better than blueberry pie it Is
c lange, u Iroo s al e t e same "1. says wor ~ h :, '" t b th _ a~~ can e vOU o 1 III nllmel Ol.o gr~·en apple pie and I will try to
forever. It may have been your coming to end in September t ey \I. el e gOlUo hO ethan te card place3 here-abouts for 20c per doz- forg'e-i that the blueberries cost 36c
·'f·t t h' h d t I' t . .J pentenn" crew w ell ey s oppe A' '[, ..... 1, .. k'

'1l1l~ 01 une 0 a>e a 0 IS en So the Presldent's Jeffersoll .' 0 en, n) ~ne comll1g 10m .,eul as :1 for a quart and that the apples
for a tiUle to some misguided mono- Island harmony meeting w~ lD.\ d . th f t f th tt ge and haYIng room \~'ould be glad If were 10c a pound, Prelly soon we
maniac haranguing. a cro:\'d of h!s practically useless after all. • ~11 n~\\ 13 e }o'ron ? I t cOk at _ they brought a nail k.0g of angle- will be able to get blue'benies
Ilk about the condItions III HUSSla • • • of ,r, '.' ennel Stl atc 01 \lOlms to save the time and ex- much cheaper W~ haye been get-

· d '1' t A···· 1 Id d 1... oether aO'alll "ery nea y, 00. p'nse of I, I'll" th' 1 Two or' c,!In \Ila , mell~a s lOU, 0 avvut Dispatches hint missind Rus. o'd' o. h' ,. h d d e vuy 0 en, tlllg wonderful strawberries for 20c
It. "Hussla as' an Amel'lcan Prob- • fi b l:> ,t dl n t know e \\ as suc a an Y three thousand WOrms can be car- a quart 1 sent down to 130b Noll
I" . A f l'·t d ~lan yer may 0 on secon,. carpenter I d '1 . 'I k" Ca' ha to b ,. •
.em, overbagtalll,. t t ew l~ en al~ trans-polar flight. Or someone '-000- rtaek'll11uaotn·taol;to·the· dl'I,e t 'toSo n' .,te soon afte\ coming up this spring
apPI 0\ e, u mos U1 n a\l,ly 1U h' h' d hi . -." i ~ gc· I 1" C , anti had hUll send some of his fam-
disgust. Hussia has her prO'blems, T'~Ylsk ~\e c algc 111 WItti Uut the best joke I heard th s as lr: hot weather they soon sca:d. ous spinach secd and I gaye it to
but she Is capable of taking care . 10" Ylsm.. • • weiCk happened in Or·d, A, nll,xture of pe'at moss an~ moist Oscar 'Vallin and )'esterday h.e
of thUll, When b}dwin Clemenls came dirt l,S a mig'h~y g;ood comblllati~n brought us a nice mess for dinner

We have in mind a man who in Well, Braddock is all thrOUg1~1 from Ontario, California to sur- to bl'lng t,hc'm III and keep them 1!1 and was it good,
middle age- when most lllen ar~ a,ssel't the fistic experts. By: prise their friends, they walked in after gettlllg here, The Alfred Wiegardt family will
only just beginning to live, is pre- tflen wc've got Tom Girdler. On the Contract club Sunday e\'e- L, U. Fennel' is remodeling his anive to'day, July 7', fa.r a visit at
maturely aged, He does not owo exemplify the man of slee1. ning, and such bedlam yOU never cottage next door to us anti it Is the Hoss Lakin cottage and La-
this to wiltl excesses of )'outh for • • • heard. There were huggings and going to be a grand improYemenl. verne Lakin of the Quiz for.:e will
he was an exemplary )'oung man. ~tatistics show that if ~U ~ handshakes and tears, and lots or He took the partition between the come with them for a few days
lIe had his S!lare of fun as a lad, lJitler's speeches were l~l~ f:0 happiness. big main room and the front porch stay and will drive home with the
but it was clean fun, His pla)'- 19 ~plj it would be !ill rI~h~ Then Edwin, ever a joker, out and is pulling in hinged wiu- :\lissus and 1 the 18th, I shall be
mates called him "Skinuy" or 1Jley were fewer. . thougllt ':of one to pull on his dows across the front and on both glad of his help in driving as I
"Slim" or some such name that • • t brolher-In-law, Dr, Ulessing, He north and south sides so they wl11 want to make the trip iu one day
boya bolll " h' aco h,i, 10. 10 , 'rlw d"'" on. hII 'rld'it "ked Ih, (,I,ph",. op""toe 10 h", '0 abuod"", of bolh ai, and yod;! la hUd w"k roc m' 10 d""
some mptorious way,he got next .liP- livin~ happily a~~~r~lD '. announce Ontario, California calI- light. This front room is going to 600 mlles at a stretch. I expe<:t
to their hearts an.d he was a lead- lh" l-!\.t~ p.m~W tf:llli ing and say that the long distance be almo~t equal to a screenedILavel'lle wl11 take som? pl.clures
er all through hlS younger days. Tk?' call was collect. Then he began porch With the added advanlage while here, for the edlflca.hon of
And it lllUSt be admitted that he ..mB,2j). - ... _-- ----- -,-.----~ vcry leisurely, casually, to talk to that it can quickly be closed in Quiz readers, H, D. Leggett.,
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HATS Reduced
$1.98 and $2.98,
EACH

47c &97c

LADIES
Regular

---------_._-_._- -

Men's DRESS SHIHTS,
Sa~:fori~;d Fused col- 77C
lars, 14;2 -17. ..

Men's
Dress Straws
Regula~' $1.93

97c

Close out on Ladies Sum
mer Silk, Chiffon and Lin-
en DRESSES, re- $2 77
gular $7.90 - $9.90.. '.

One Odd Lot CURTAINS,

~~~;:r~~....~.~~~.... ~.l.~~ .. 37c
One Lot GIRDLES and
COMBINATIONs,re-77
gular $1.98, and $2.98 C

CUR T A I N MATERIAL
Regular 10c and 15c 7 C
yard .

One Lot Quaker LACE

~~~9~.~.·...~~~~:~~~..$1.17

Men's Summer WAS II
PANTS, Regular 98c 87C
and $1.29 ..

One lot Ladies White 97C
SANDALS .

One Lot Ladies Whites
SANDALS, TIE S, OX
{t'ORDS. Formerly $1 77
$1.98 and $2.40...... •

• One Lot Ladies White
STRAPS, SANDALS, OX-

~~~~~~.'..""..'".$2J77

JULY

47c

Men's Chambray

'Vork Shirts

77c

1e to 98e

~HEER DRESSES

Be Here 'Vhen the Doors Open I~riday l\lorning
The first lady entering our doors Friday morning will be given a

ticket bearing the number "1". She may then go to the racks contain
ing these 300 sheer dresses and choose anyone she likes for only Ie, The
second lady may buy a dress for 2c, the third for 3c and so on up to 98r,
the regular price of the dresses,

When the number 93 has been reached, ladies en'tering the store
will again be given tickets starting with 1, 2, 3, etc., and also may buy
the dresses of their choice at these prices, as long as this big lot of 300
lasts.

Come early; our store opens at 8:30; get one of these bargains.

We call it a "ridiculous" sale because this is such an unusual man
ner of selling dresses. There are 300 of our regular 98c quality summer
sheers in this lot, sizes to fit every figure, styles to please every woman.
Every dress is guaranteed fast color and we will give you a new one if
one fades.

I 'A I~RidiculouS" Sale of
gS~~

47c
l\len's 65c Ties

33c - 39c VALUE

,

79c-98c-I.29 SILKS

Men's Summer

'Vash Ties

• Bemberg Sheer.
! triM Silk Crepes
• Rustling Taffeta
• Sharkskin Sultlng
• Fin. French C~ep.

• Printed Linen.
Lace Cloth

• Floral Sheers

• Cool Batistes

• Lovely Voiles

• Sheer Novelties

• Fine Dimities

• Prlnt Ncveltles

starting today and lasting through Thursday, Friday and Saturday we hold our annual July Clearance
sale, Summer white goods, white shoes, men's wash pants, summer silk dresses and dozens of other items·
go on the bargain racks. If you want V-A-L-U-E and who doesn't, read this ad carefully, then visit our store
this week end. .

--------- iilr _

THE BROWn-mCDOnALD c~

49c-59c VALUES
• Photo Floral,
• Fancy Organdies
• Cool Marquisetta
• Silk Spun Llm:ns
• Striped B'Cloths
• B'Cloth Linens

• Flo~k Dot Voila
• DaInty Dimity

.• Solid Piques
• Powder Muelln,
• Lovely Batiste
• Novelty Volle.

REGULAR

SUMMER
WASH GOODS
Goods Fronl Regular Stock! Nothing Changed But The Price!

Savings That 'Villl\Ial{e Your Fingers Itch To Sew!
No special purchases! All are goods in regular stocks. You've seen them in
the store as you've passed down the aisle. They're on the same tables. Noth
ing has been changed but the price which has been smashed down for a quick,
drastic clearance. Here's the story of the savings.

REGULAR 22c QUALITY

- ~. "_'., ,L •. 11. ',., J.'~
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Noble Echoes

Springdale News

SylHster Shotkoski spent Friday
at l<'rank Shotkoski's.

:\11', and :\lrs. Elmer Vergin an\l
daughters and :\11'. Casper Gf€'gor·
Bskl spent Sunday afternoon at
Pete Duda'$,

:\Irs, Joe Wad1s and daughter
Adeline helped ~Irs. Emanuel \\"a
d13 co~k f)r thrE'shers S1turdav.

MI'. and :\Irs. Pete Duda and fam
ily sne~lt ~unday enning at Frank
Shotkoski·~.

This neighborhood receiYed two
inches o'f rain Tuesday morning.

:VII'. and Mrs, Clarence pierson
:\11'. and :\Irs. Flo)'d VanSlyke and
children visited Sunday at Harvey
Thomsen's.

Springdale kensington met on
Thursday afternoon with :\Iary
Dell Stowell. Mrs. Jane Toban
was a visitor. The next meeting
will be 'August 5th with Mrs, Hose
Valasek as hostess.

Viola Hansen attended the lead
er's training meeting held at the
court house Saturday llIoming.

Springdale JunIors met at An
derson's island Friday morning
with :'\anita Long hostess. The
next meeting Is plannod July 30
at Arlene Timmerman's home.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Chris Thomsen vis
He,d with Mr, and :\lrs. Haws Tim
merman Sunday afternoon,

A family reuniOn was held at the
:\11'. and :\Irs. }1'rank Valasek home
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Those present were :\It. and :\oIrs,
Joe Valasek, sr,. Mr. and :\I1's. Joe
Valasek, jr., :\11'. and Mrs. Will
Valasek al1u sons, :\11'. and :\lrs.
Louis Zabloudil and family and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Venell llouda and
family.

Orlin Hansen helped Bill Peter·
son Saturday afternoon.

Bill peterson was a caIler in the
Hoy Hansen hom~ Sunday fore
noon.

Jess Whiting arrived in Ord
Sunday from Omaha where he had
employment for the past six
months.

Corn, in this community Is suf
Cering greatly because of the lack
of moisture. A light shower of
rain fell in Springdale Tuesday
moming.

A large group ot neighbors and
friends charivarlcd :\11'. and :\Irs.
Edwin O. Kull !'Ilonday evening.

:\Irs. Ruth Thomsen spent :\Ion
day afternoon with :\1rs. Helen
Pierson.

:\11'. and Mrs. ~. !". lllldebrandt
from Hastings spent t.he 5th with. 1
:\11'. and :\Irs. Clarence Pierson.

Word has been recelYe-d that the
Parker Cook family !lave all se
cured employment. steve and
Park are now working in the har
vest fields while Ruth and Dick
are busy In a cannery. Ruth and
Dick work at night and Lela al
ternates with Ruth.

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - The Ord Theatre

Vinton News

Hilltop News

Mrs. Jessie Jobst and children
spent Sunday at Jake lleehrle's.

Miss Dorothy Redfern arriYe-d at
the Emil Kokes home Sunday to
spend several dars and help cook
for threshers,

Mrs. Martha Glover of Columbus
arriYed Sunday at the home of her
mother, 1\lrs. August Graul, to
help out this week with meals for
threshers.

Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Travis ac
companied her uncle to Holdrege,
They also stopped at Elm Creek
and visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Denning.

Threshing started in this com-

munittl Monday niorning at the
Graul brothers farm. Chris Bele rs
Is Iurnishing the machine.

This community received a 2 Elinore Verstraete arrived home
Inch rainfall Tuesda,Y uioiniug Monday atte rnoon on the bus
which was a rea.1 blessing and Wi~llirom Grand Island and will spend
help gua rd .agalllst the grasshop- her vacation from the St. Francis
pel's whicli Infe st ed th.e Corn fieI~s hospital with home folks,
and aJofalfa fields rals iug havoc In. . .
wany places. The grain is already ,:\Irs. Henry \'vI}IIams ~as sev
all in shocks -but the yield will be eral house guests, her youngest
small due to the drouth corn and sister, Marc la and her father, also
gardens are coming alo~<T fine. :\11', Williams' father. A daughter,

Deanelta Palu was a "'Saturday Beth, spent Mouday with her par-
supper and enning guest at the ents. ,
Frank Konkolesld home. This c~mmulllty Is sa~dened by

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fehere and t,he ~assll1g of Mrs. wIII HU~lt.
Iam lly of Central City and :VII'. and She lived most ~~ her married lIfe,
Mrs. Louis Papetnik and sons were In and around 'V mton.
Sunday visitors at Jake F', Paper
nik's.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Lloyd Konkoleskl
spent Saturday enning at Frank
Konkoleski's,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter lo'rances visited at
John Lcch, jr., .sunday.

Miss Deanetta Palu of Arcadia
Is spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl.

Miss Josephine Koukoleakl visit
ed at Lloyd Konkole skr's Sunday
afternoon.

Last Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests at the !"rank Konkol
eskl home were :\011'. and :\lrs. l<'rank
Palu and family of Arcadia a,nd
Mr. and :\11's. L1o)'d Konkoleskl.

The Loup valley's ,best theatre and one of Nebra skas finest Is the
Ord T,hellitre owned by M. lliemond. Itscooling system keeps patrons
comfortable in the hottest we-ather while sound and projection equip
ment, eonstanbly being improved, give Ordpeople sound pictures at
their best.

1'he lobby of the theatre is shown in the upperv lew, with :\11'. and
Mrs, 1\!cQulIlan just entering. In the lower photo the projectionist,
"Tub" Steinwol'l, makes an adjustment on a dellcate part of his ma
chine.

For those evening meals during hot weath
er, when you don't feel like· cooking and
still want to serve an appetizing, satisfying
meal to your family, we suggest that you
select from our large stock of cooked, ready
to- serve meats. The old stand-bys and
many new ones such as pressed chicken,
tongue salad loaf and other delicatessen
specialties await you here. Just a taste of
them will titillate hot weather appetites
and make them want more. .

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

LUNCHEON
MEATS lor HOT
WEATHER

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Mr, and' Mrs, Vidor Cook and I

Ellora Jane enjoyed ice edam at
the Ivan Cook home in Mira VaHey'
last Sunday.

1\11', and !'III'S, }1'rank Vodehnal
and 1\11'. and Mrs, Lawrence Wald·
mann and son, Larry were Friday
enning visitors at Ed Tvrdik·s. i

1\11'. and Mrs. L, J. Smolik called
at the !"rank Vodehual home Tues·

I
'

day enning.
Dean Veloba was sIck last sun-I

day.
1\Ir. and Mrs. !"rank R)"bin and'

famlly and :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik
and daughter spent Wednesday ev
ening at John Klanecky's.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Steve Sowokinos
and :\11'. and Mrs. Victor Cook an-I
daughter spent Suilday evening M
Charles Ztnrha l's. They were
treated to lee cream later in the
evening.

Mr. and:\olrs. W1Ill • Vanek and
daughter BYClyn F'rauces and Mrs,
Mary Vanek of Sal'gent, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Mathauser and
family of Bur wdll were Sunday
dinner and afternoon guests at the
Ed Tvrdik home.

Melvin Lonowskl of Loup City
Is staying at tho:5tevo Sowokiuos
homo this week. .

Mrs. Victor Cook and :\hs. Steve
Sowokinos exchanged help last
week during harvest.

Ed Tvrdik ground oats for EQ
and Lawrence ""'wIdmann Monday
mo rulng 'and ,for Joo Ho loun on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,::,"teyo Papel\Iik
called at L, J. Smolik's last Frida)'.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Vodehua l
called at Lou Za-bloudil's Friday
evening.

John Klauecky harvested oats
for Ed Tvrdik last Tuesday.

MI'. and Mrs, Lou Zabloudil and
family were ,Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe Valasek, s r. home arul
in the afternoon the Valasek and
Zabloudil families visited at Frank
Valasek's. .

Rudolph John called at Ed Tvr-
dik's Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil and
family visited at Joe Turek's last
Thursday enning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Samla of Onl
spent !"riday at the Oharles Zmr
hal home to visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Anton Orh and falllily who return
ed to their hOllIe at Omaha Monday
morning. 'Th~ have spent the last
two weeks with reJativeshere,

1\11'. J. V. Smolik and Joe, jr.,
and :\1iss Minnie of Burwell were
Sunday visitors at Lew Smolik's.
Other callers there were, Joo eel'
nik and son Eldon, !"red Skala and
Bennie, 1\11'. Hano Hohn and !"Io)'u
ChulYbuck, Charles Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moravec, and' the
Monday callers were Mr. and Mrs,
Vidor Cook and daughter and Mr.
Charles Zmrha:1 and ,::,"tOYO Sowok
inos.

Emil Smolik and Joe Smolik, jr"
of Burwell called at John ptac
nlk's ,Sunday afternoon.

Joe Cernik and son !"rank were
preparing their threshing machine
Friday and :Saturuay to start the
threshing on the Lew Smolik place
Tuesday.

Fairview News

Mr. and l\lrs. Joe KOl'be1!c and
faml1y and Mrs. L. Korbe1!c of
Chicago, Lll., spent Sunday after
noon at ,V. J. Adamek's.

Mr. and l\lrs., George Vasicek
spent from F'rIday until Sunday at
the W. F. Vasicek home.

:\lrs. Frank Meese and family
spent Sunday at \V. J. stewart's.

Frank Krocka of Chicago, ni.,
and Miss Emma Noyosadc-alled at
\V. J. Adamek's Friday afternoon.

:\11'. and !'III'S. Steve Urbanski and
son spent Sunday evening at \V. F.
Vaslcek's,

:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter were Thursday din
ner' guests at J. B. B€ranek's, tho
occasion bclng Mrs. Beranek's
birthday.

~Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
£aml1y spent Sunday enning at the
Rudolph Blaha home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. W. P, Vasicek and
family were callers Thursday eve
ning at Bdwanl Adamek's.

Misses Lydia and Amelia. attend
ed a plcnlc at tho park Sund~1Y

enning.
:\11'. and Mrs, W, P. Vasicek and

fa~llily called at Ed Kasper, [r.
Wednesday afternoon.

Rudolph Hlaha and sons called
at W. J. Adamek's Sunday fore'
noon.

Elm Creek News

,
r

r

•
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LARGE, STOCK of USED FURNITURE AT BARGAIN PRICES!
Our used furniture department in our large cool basement has alwaysheen a popular place for those seeking good buys in clean used Iurnl-

shings. Our used stock is complete in every detail. Don't fail to see it. .

l\IAGIC-AIUE
SUCTION CLEANER

Electrolux Tnc.
Call for home demonstration

Our prlce "ill amaze you.

EASY PAYMENTS
An)one uslng' thls new tne
cleaner Is astonished at its
ability to clean. Complete
attachments. We c II n also
furnish ,ou with the old style

bag-I) pe cleaner,

-Frecl V. Cahill and their two
sons left Sunday for a three weeks
trip which will take them to
S-eattle and Dayton, Wash. and
other points enrout e.

~========..tf

~r============~

Funeral Directors

Ambulance
'Service

Sale Price only $6.95

Sale Price $3.95 and up

STEEL BEDS-ALL SIZES

Guaranteed Coil Bed Springs

STEEL UTILITY CABINETS

Full Size Steel Bed only $4.69

A good one, Sale price only $4.49

The New AUTOl\lA'rIC WASHER

STEEL' 'VAHDHOBES-Two Sizes

Living Room Suites
Beautiful Suites-Attractive Prices

STEEL COTS-I~~OH IIOT NIGIITS

~! ,our home Is sllort on closet SIlacc-buy one of. these.
Iher arc. rat ;tnd Illouse proof, reasonable in price and
good 100lUng.

l~et a couple of thesc and ha, e tllelll handy for these hot
nIghts "hen ,ou sleep out dOors.

Come in lllill see the beaut,· of thIs new sentatlonal "ash.
er. Listen to)t run aud man eI at its qule!ness anll po"er. '
Ld uS esphuu to , ou the a\h aut<lg'es of Its new duo dIsc
imerWJIe agHator. View all of its helpful new features.

l'orcelain enamel - 3 coats - thru out.

THE MOST WASHER FOR THE LEAST
MONEY--SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

COJUlllete stock gocs at large reduction. Come In and
choose ,our suIt(}-.1I1 nel\' materials-new colors. Guar.
anteed hard"ood frames. Guarallt~d under.construction~

~\ ~~a::~~nreen figured tapestry suIte-- $39.751 c y . _

.111 l'ollular slzes-., arid," of colors-These are good,
hea,,' guage ste<'l ca'Jinets-~lectrlc<lIIy spot 'HIded

Mau,- desIgns and 1ll'1ces to choose fro III. Our stock of
beds Is 1II0l'e COlIJplete that eHr before. Our Ilrices are
cut to the (lulek. .

Westinghouse
ELECTHIC

REFRIGERATORS
WATER HEATERS

RANGES

You can't go wrong on
Westinghouse Applianc
es. See them at 0 u r
store. Get our prices.

Easy payments.

son Donald of Ord left for Scotts
bluff, a sister, ~'l's. Millie May of
Bartlett taking tuem i1. her car,
They wlll visit ret: tiveu there for

week.

~;:::======::!Jt?
I,

AND

You will find that the
prices we quote are the
lowest possible prices.

We invite comparison,

COlllpare
Our

Prices!

-:\ll'S. Harry Hughes aul :\Iiss
Frances Smith of Burwell were
Wcducsday afternoon guests in the
George Anderson home.

-l\Irs. Elvin Hower and son

ORD, NEBRASKA

Studio Couches
A nice one for only $19.95

AND UP
The most useful lllecc of furniture
lJeautil'ul COHrs· Durable frames.

9x12 Velvet rug only $19.95

Wool Rug Values

FUHNITUHE REPAIH
RE-UPHOLSTERING
RUGS SHAl\IPOOED

We cau r('lIair or n'fiu!sh ,our furniture In our
coml1lcte SILOll at a mInImum priec. Get our esU

mates on this" ork

DINING HOOl\l SUITES
If ,ou are planning to bu)' a dining room suite.

Don't filiI to sec us during our sale. ..

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

We can sa,' e , O~I I'('al 11I01\(',. Our" 001 rup stotk
is chutk lull O! good l'atteru~ at the l;rlce ,ou
"ant to \lar• .\0 lIIatter ,,1I,lt tHle ,ou ";Il1t-

.\xllllnhter Or YclHt-"e haH it her('.

Misc.ellaneous
VAL VES!
l"ufiui~I\{·d ('I\{:sts of Ih'a\\ H·s- $3.~O alllY Oil
l-uliui-hed )'unities, lJagain aL $9.3,;
Waluut linbh fnll TaMe oul)" .99
Cam as .\.l'Iu" Cot, hanl\\ ood inllill' t!.29
ll(',H;h or Steamcr tHlC LillI II Chairs- $1.:3,;
SlIiuct luw Writing' Desk. oul,. $9.2,;
l"ufin(shcli TallIe, drelll Or exteuslou $3.99
l'llfinlshell Chairs, hanl\\ood, onl), .99
lUgill 1,1Ie IrQniug Board $l.:?,;

SlIring COHrs, use "Uh inner sllrillg
)Iuttrc~ses, salc llr!ce oul)' .93

llta,)' "0011 La \I u Chairs, ulllluhhe\L l.99
11('a ,,. "ood La \I II Setee, uufinlsheIL t!.99
Jlag'azints Rae15, new deslglls $1.69
Cal'll Tal,ies, S,ullilson lille .99
Uatllo Tal,les, t" 0 shelHs $1.1:>

Larg'e Stock of Guaranteed Sllcing-s. .\11 l'rices-.\11 sizes

l.!:::===================~:J:l~OI~~_u:~~~ntecdSlIcing' $3.69, - -------------------------------_....r.

50 POUND
ALL-COTTON
l\lA1vl'HESSES

Here Is a real bargain. Fancy
sheeting tlcli.s - $4 98
Our sale prlce____ •

Other good bujs in Felted
MaHresses. Come In.

See them.

minor cuts and bruises when she
fell out ot a mulberry tree last
Fri-day. Dr. C. J. l\1Iller attended
the little girl and she was able to
ret urn home the same day.

A Great Buy at-·$1.29

l\lEDICINE CABINETS

BHEAKFAST ROO~l SETS

Au Ullusuall,· gooll offer. .\.11 mdat'construct\on.
}'ull size mirror.

Genuine Aromatic, Tennessee Red Cedar

,CEDAR CHESTS
Waluut )'eneered - Jlatched Woods

Genuine Bargains $11.95 and tlP

I~"elt Base Hugs
conqoteuni - Armstrong
6x9 size, $:Ui9; Hh9 slze,
~3.00; llxl0~2 size, $1.9';; 9x12
llght "eight, $3.9';; 9x12
II(',H)' "eig'ht, ~.99; 9xl,;
1I(',n)' welght, $6.9';' 10~2x,

IBi Ught "eight, $1.99; llH·
xIS h(',1\" weight, $13.7:>.
You wlll find a nlce stock of
Congoleum by the yard. Let
us figure lour floor. We can
sale ,ou money.,

'VINDO'Y SHADES-Large Stock

SPRING-CEN1'EU l\IA1vrUESSES

Superior Qualities· Bargain Prices

PRICES AS QUOTED
$8.95 - $13.95 - $14.25
$17.95 -$21.50 -and up

Never before lwve you seen such bargains

INVEST IN REST

Furnitufe
Floor

Covering

r1-r;::=:=.======~

,\.il sizes frolll 36 inch to :>J Inch In stock. Paller slmJes,
9c. Washal)lc slla\l(', 3';c. We lun e a larg'e sto('k .

of curtaIn rods.

LINOLEUl\l REl\lNANTS GALQHE
We ha, e a large stock of Linoleum Remnauts 9n IUllld

and are they prlced low T C;ome in and get l\ barg'ain
on an od,d sIze pIece.

RUGS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY! JULY 15th to 24th SAVE 'MONEY I

The price on everything in our complete stock is marked down to rock bottom. Now is the time to 'make a large saving on anything in our II
line. We are able to supply you with anything in the way of furniture, all types floor covering or electrical appliances. Come in and see our
splendid bargains. Don't fail to take advantage of the savings we are offering you.

BedllRoom Sui tes
Genuine Values Outstanding Designs
You must see these bellutiiul suites to appreciate theIr
lalue. You wlll find a nIce suite In our stock to suit

lOur taste and fit Jour purse.

,For Example-3 Piece Suites

$29.75 - $38.50 - $48.50
$52.25 -$69.75

Hroll,leaf or exteuslon taMc. You ehoose ) our 0\\ n color.

5-piece suite in ivory, only $14.95

-Adeline Kcsmata of Ord is at
tending the suiume r session at
Hastings college.

-Joan Higgins, daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs. John Higgins, received

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Mr. Two sons of l\Ir. and !\Irs. Jhn
and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley, Mrs. Hagood are confined to their home
Dewey Bonsall and Mrs, Rose Tay- this week with scarlet fCI·er.
lor of Denver, motored to Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
last Sunday where they were join- and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland
00 by Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hawley were Sunday guests of Mr. and
of St. Joseph, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. l\Irs. R L. Christensen.
Leland Hawley and two chlldren, Miss Alberta Russell who has
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hawley ot been attending summer school at
St. Joseph, Mo. and Clyde Hawley, Kearney the past six weeks re
jr., of Detroit, ~Ilch., The com- turned horne Wednesday. The
pany a~e th.eir dinner at capitol Misses Dorothy BIy, Margaret
Beach III Lincoln and enjoyed a White and 'Donna Clark drove to
famtly reunion. Mrs. 'I'ay lor ac- Kearney for her.
companled Mr. and Mrs, Anson Sunday the Oak Creek Rook
Hawley home, where. s~? will club which met last winter at the
spend abo~t.six weeks vlsltmg be- different homes enjoyed a picnic
(ore returning to her ~~I~e in dinner at the state park in Loup
Colorado. She has been vISIting at City. The half receiving the low
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. D. O. score entertained those receiving
Hawley. and other relatives for the high score. Those present
some tune, were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson

.Mr. and Mrs. D. O· Ha";ley met,and famlly, ~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest
with an accident about l!1:l .mlles Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
east of Boelus as they were re- Lloyd Peterson and family, Mr.
turning home f:om Lincoln after and Mrs. Clinton Peterson and
the picnic. Their car struck loose tarnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz
~-.avel and turned .over III the and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pe
ditch. There were tive people in trytus and family, Mr. and Mrs.
the car and no one was seriously Lern Knapp and family Mr and
hurt. Mrs. Hawley was the most Mrs Alfred Bals and f~mllY and
bruised o~ her shoulder and a cut Mr.' and Mrs. Lesll~ Arnold and
on her Iimb. The accident hap- family
pened about 10 o'clock in the eve- .
nlng. The car was not damaged .The Auxlllary met Friday e~e
and they were able to drive on tung ~t, the C;0mmunlty Park WIth
home. a co, ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Curtis Slawson and baby Mrs. Herbert James ~nd chil-
of Grand Island have been visiting dre n who have been viSIting her
the past wek at the P"arl Slawson h~sbau'd at the home of H. D.
home. . \\ eddel the past three weeks re-

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind were turned to their home in Omaha
Monday visitors at the Eric Erick- Saturday. evening. .
60U home. The MIsses Fae and Mae. Baud

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill had as who have been visitin~ their par
their guest Sunday, C. C. Haw- ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Baird I
thorne, the pa.st few days returned Sun-

After church servlces Sunday da.y, MISS Fae to Denver, Colo., and
morning at the Congregational Miss Mae to Laramie, Wyo.
church a picnic dinner was serv- Beryl Owens, daughter of Mr.
ed in the church parlors. About and ~1l's. Bryan ?:,'~ns sp~nt last
fifty were seated at the tables to week in Ord vlSltmg With her
~njoy the dinner. At 3:00 o'clock aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
vesper servlces were conducted by Lloyd Owens a~-d fam!ly..
Rev. Howell which was attended . Those atteudlng [oint Ill~talla.
by a good congregation. tiou of officers of the Odd Fellow

Recently Mrs, Everett Webb had and. Rebekah lodges Woonesd~y
the misfortune to tear the Ilga- evening were Lorraln s Fer1'1S ,
ments in her left arm whlle crank- Marle Owens, Mrs. George Rounds,
lng a car. ~Ir;. Emma Hurder and Mae Me-

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby returned Ginnis, all of Ord. Kent Ferris
(rom Lincoln a few days ago where drove for the ladle.s.
sae had spent two weeks with her Delta Rice, dlstr lct deputy pres
daughter, Mrs. Florence Mcl\Hch- Iden~ from Sargent and her in
ael, ., stalllng staff installed the follow-

Mrs. Lillie Bly motored to nrok- In.g officers in the Rebekah lodge
'en Bow Monday with Mrs. Amelia Wednesday evening at the Arcadia
Stodgel1 where sheboal'ded the L O. O. F. hall: N. G" Sadie Bly;
train for ~ew Baston, 111., for a V. G., Anna Woods; warden, Al
visit with her daughter. Mrs. ber ta Russell; conductor, Dorothy
Stodgell has made her home the ~IY i inside guardian, Lucile Gab
past winter with her sister, Mrs. nal; outside guar~lan, 011ve Val
Cora Bellinger. ett ; R S. N: G" Minnie Evans ;L.

Mrs. Christine O'Conuor and~. N. G., Elizabeth Butterfield; R.
daughter Allce drove to Boelus 8.. V. G., Delpha Toops; L: S. V. G.,
Tuesday where they visited with Vlllnle Jameson i ooaplalll, l\II111e
Pete Jensen, ,brother-in-law of Summers. Lunch was served by
Mrs.O·Connor. the Odd Fellows an,d Reb€kahs of

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons Ross Arcadia after lodge was closed.
and John drove to Kearney Wed- ~Ir. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
nesday to get Miss Myrtle John, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond l\!cDonald
Mrs Hill's sister whQ has b€en at- drove to ,COll\stock Sunday eye-I
lending summer'school. ning and visited in the Glenn

Mr. and ~1rs. Clayton Ward of Bruner home.
Center, '~ebr" spent the first of Cl)'de Thompson and daughter,
last week In Arcadia with rela- Sara of F'ullerton, ~ebr" stopped
l.ives and friends and while here for a few hours visit at the Ray
purchased a new 1<'ord V-S of the Hill home Sunday afternoon. They
Manel ~Iotor Co. were enroute to Ansley.

Mrs. F'enstermachcr of Sar~ent . Mrs. J. A. Osb?rne of Genoa vis
and ~Irs. e. C. Hawthorne of Ar- Ited last week With ,her sister, Mrs.
<:adia motored to Lincoln Saturday Eo C. Baird and family..
where they met their sons, Hobert Mrs. G. E. Aulbert and two
}'enste1'1nacher and John Haw- chIldren of Washington are visit
thorne, who returned from 'Vash- ing her sister and famIly, ~Irs,
ington D. C', where they had at- George Olson and family.
tended the, Xatlonal Boy Scout Mr. and Mrs. ~I. M. Long of
Jamboree for the past three weeks. Ogallala returned home last weel,

, Seventeen high school students after a few days visit with the lat
took teachers exams. under the dl· ter's brothers, :\11'. and :\Irs. Guy
rectlon of ~Irs. Brownie Barger Lutz and family, l\Ir. and ~1rs. Vere
Saturday. Lutz and family, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Lyle

Mr.' and ~Irs. ~. p. ~ielson drove Lutz and family and Mr. and ~1rs.
to Xorfolk last Sunday and re- Hay Lutz and family.

'turned Tuesday where they had Mr. and ~Irs. ~. P. ~ielson were
been visiting, friends. in Broken Bow Sunda'y afternoon.

Orvis Hill returned Saturday (Continued on Page 12,)
from Lincoln where he had spent

the past week with friends. r----------------------1
Dr. Kibble spent last week end . t I

in r,:~~s~~r~h's. Leonard Erickson! LOCAL NEWS I!
and two daughters anj Albert Lin- '"----------------------~
dell of Lincoln sP:'nt from. Sa~u.r- I -William ~(jatis a p~t!ent in
day until ~1onday III Arcadu. HSlt-, the Ord hospital, reeoYenug from
ing relatiHs and friends. injul'les receind in an autombolle

Walter Sorensen returned Tues~ accident Sunday night.
day from Lincoln where he visited -]:<'rank Adamek, jr" and La
a few dap with his son and wife, Vern Lambdin are leaving Thurs
,Mr. and :\hs'. stanton Sorensen. day morning for Salt Lake City.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Walter Sorensen Utah, where they plan to locate,
)'ecdYed word their son Stanton I Lambdin has been employed by
had been transferre·j to Topeka, Ithe Phillips 66 filling station for
Kas., where he is employed by the past (ew )'ears. while Frank
,Kresge·s. has been a clerk in the Gamble

Mr. and l\1rs. Jessup DeVorse of store for three years. We wish
St. Joseph, ~IO,; who have been the bo):s, good lUck in their new
'Visilin0' the latter's sister and location.
iall1l1Y~ Dr. and l\Irs. F'. H. Christ -~Irs. J. A. Riatt and son Rob-
returned to their home ~Ionday. ert of Paso Robles, Calif" who

Roy Summers who has been have been here for the past three
-employed in Scottsbluff the past weeks visi.ling with her sister, ~Irs.

winter returned home last week L. D. Milliken, left Sunday for De
,tor a visit with his mother, ~Irs. troit. When they return they- will

, Millie Summers. drh'e back a new cal'. They plan
Mrs. Lucile Bulger Emmett and to stop for the remainder of the

son Ronald returned to their home summer when they return.
in Minneapolis, l\linn" l"rid3Y after little acts of kindness by her

. visiting her Ulother, l\Irs. Eva friends which she will alwa)'s re-
Bulger and other relatll'es. meulber. Xot . the least among

Mrs. Myrtle Bulger ~elson and these was the handkerchief shower
sons Charles and Junior returned given her Saturday aft~~noon..
to their home at Santa Barbara, -~Irs. Don Proudfit smother,
Calif., Wednes·day after visiting ~Il's. Winchester, came ~a.turd.ay
relatives and friends' the past two July 10, for a few dars VlSlt WIth
weeks. ~Irs. ~elson is a daughter her daughter and husband.
of Mrs. Eva Bulger. -~Ir. and ~Irs. Olto Bloch and

Mr. and ~1rs. Jess Manen drove ~Ir. and Mrs. Herman 1310ch and
to Grand Island Tuesday evening son John of Redbrook, ~Iinn" vis
where the,y Ulet ~Irs. G. W. ~larYel, ited .Saturday In the hon;e of their
mother of ~1r. Manel and Dick COUSin, ~Irs. Ray lIardlllg. They
Deutm3n of Cuba City, Wis. spent the €Yening at the Elmer

Mr. and ~Irs. Edward Christen- Uredthauer home.
sen and ~Irs. Helen Brennlck and -Charles RO?d of Xorth Loup
'<laughter of Xorth Loup spent last was an Ord viSItor Tuesdav morn-I
Saturday at the former's parents' ing.
home in Arcadia, ~Ir. and Mrs. R. -Verna Jean Krahullk, 14 year
L. Christensen. old daughter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ru-

Mrs. Harold Miller entertained dolph Krahulik, who unde:went an
the Ha)'es Creek Ladies Aid operatlo.n at the Ord hospital, July
Thursday afternoon. A large group 4th, was expected to be able to go !

attended and a lovely lunch was home today. She found her stay il!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:::11E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
serve,d by the hostess. iI). the hospital brightened by many l-.'z

•
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Lone Star News

-:\Iarle and Eyerett Boyce spent
the week end at the home of their
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. John Bo>-ce.

No Fireworl(s for W,I)lll'.

The first 4th with enforcement
of the anti-firecracker ordinance In
Wayne proHd refreshing contrast
to the old days when the air was
charged with exploding powder and
when clangers lurked on eyer1
hand. This )'eal' quiet, reigned.
No ones rest was disturbed by a
"hundred guns at sunrise" or by
olher explosions. :'\0 one had to
dodge a bUl'lling cracker or tor
pedo to escape having his head
blown off. In time the foolish
practice will nowhere be lawful.~
Wa)'ne Herald.

Lloyd Axthelm, Elsie Wyberg,
Ava Leach, Lela and Donald AI
thelm and Paul Palser picnicked
at Loup City Sunday evening.

Frunk Sinkler was a dinner
guest of his sister, Mrs. Harvey
Hohn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Mitchell
and clntdre n and ~Ir. and 1\11'1\.
Carol PaiseI' and children spent
Saturday evening at the Rueben
.\they home and enjoyed ice cream.

firs. Herman Desel picked cher
ries at Mrs. O. H. Mitchell's Mon
day.

IMAX PEARSON/Agent

r---------·-·--------JTHE COOK'S
I COL-YUl\I. YUM
1----------------------

-Quiz Want Ads get r€'sults.

WlId West, Buck }'oster.
About a' year ago Buck 1<~o6ter

fell on a stake and injured hl~ arm.
It heal€d 'nkely and gave him no
trou!.;le until a few days ago when
lhe arm began to pain and, con
sulting a doctor, a splinter of wood
one fourth of an inch thick and au
inch in length was foul'd imbedded
in the arm. l1he doctor removed
lhls, but took no Ch'l'lces in ~per
flting on his head.- o:;traltol1 :'\ews.

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant
. ~ , . ..... ' ....~ '. -, ." ~ ". ; : ."}. . .. ..

Tllis Week in Meal HIstory.
(In the Quiz to Years Ago.)

1882.-The work of completing
the Methodist 'ehurcb was being
pushed.-The Valley Qoupty Agri
cultural Society was formed with
W. J. Wilson pr_~ldent, A. S.
Adams, W. A. Anderson and H. P. It seems a little hot for candy,
Malden, vice-presidents, C. B. Cot- but there are always some people
fin, treasurer, and J. H. Capron, with a sweet tooth who insist on
secretary.c-A, Laphorn and Sheriff being considered. So for them
Thurston st art cd lo 1300ne county we have to make candy, we must
after a horse thief.-The new Bap- stir up desserts and sweets to fin
list church was d0uicated.-A com- ish each meal.
mitlee went to Omaha to confer Chocolate Jfanluuallow }'utlg'f.
wilh the U. P. about a road from Cook two cups sugar, one cup
Grand Island to Ord. Cream and two tablespoons of

1883.-S. S. Haskell's addition to cocoa to a hard ball. Add one
Ord was sUl've)·ed.-St. Paul beat tablespoon lr .1', take f ro:u the
Ord by a score of 20 to H.-John fire, lhen put in one-half teaspoon Dave Gug gemuo s sold a horse to
T. Dye and Maggie Hendricksou van ll la , and one-half pound of Henry Gewel,e and some cattle to
were married by Judge :Ylosier.- marshma l.ows that have been cut Charley Burdick last week.
The finn of Martz and Williams in half. Beat hard, crushing the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek
was dissolved. marshmallows. Turn into a but- spent Thursday evening in the

1884.-Heddle Bros. arrived from te ied tin and when almost cold John :'\edbalek home.
Wisconsin and started in the real mark into squares. This can also Bud Asb mans had for guests
estate business.-A. H. Fisk and be made by pouring half the fudge Sunday :\11'. aud Mrs. Hoy Nlgh te n
tl'all! SloneI' went to the Deiuocrat lc into a pan, putting on a layer of gale and daughter, ;'III'. and ;'III'S.
convention in Chicago.-The Iurnl- marshmallows, cut up and then Archie Ashman, Mr. and Mrs,
ture flrm of 'Vay and Wolf was pour ing the rest of the fudge on IChoppy Shelton and Mr. and Mrs.
dissolved.-:-.\ skating rink was in Itop. " Ie. Ashman and daughter Lucille,
the huildlllg.-R. H. Owen was Mrs. C. Huebner, Dannebrog. Buds mother is spending this week
killed u:lder .an overturned load of I'I reapple anti Straw uCCl'y with her son and tamlly.
lumber 111 ;'I1Ira Valley. I, 'I' t k ' The Dave Gug genrnos family

1885.-The county board started, IS lor ea e. spent Sunday in the Clarence Gug-
suit against O. S. Haskell for fan- .1'or part. one p.u: together o,n~ goumos home.
ure to complete the court house.- pint of stlawbernes and. one-hal Most everyone has finished har-
The ne\v Presbyterian church was cup sugar: also one pmt fresh
being built.-Lightninfi struck the shredded pmeapple and about one- Yestlng their grain, some having
Johu Voborllik house on 'l'ul'lle half cup sugal'. L€t stand whlle to be cut a trine green on account

k' bl 't d I Take of grasshoppers.
Creek-Tom Boley told about it.- Ula I~g SCUI ou~ 1. 0 m - Mr. and :\Il'S, Charley Inness and
The Polish church on Turtle Cr€ek biSCUIt dough, use tw a c~ps flour, sons called at the Daye (Juggen
was started in chal'ge of Rev. Jo- four tablespoo.ns shortenlllg, fourt b k d t mos home Sunday ev€ning.
seph Sobestyjanskl.-The finn of easpoons a mg power, one ea- Mr. and :VII'S. Earl Bartholomew
Hobbins & Wotherspoon, law)'ers, spoon salt, three-fourths cup milk. spent Wednesd'ly evcning in the
was formed. - Shape into individual shortcakes.

1886.-Arcadia was made a vll- When baked an.d ready to serYe, Cylvan Philbrick home.
lage py the action of the county put together WIth the sweetened This Liar Dltln't Lie.
board and S. Hawthorne, A. E. frUIt. Very good.
VanCamp, E, S. 1<'\1 lie 1', E. Hastings Mrs. H. oM. Gr~dY, Kearn€y. Gottleib Liar of Eustis, Xebr,.
and W. S. Owens weN made trus- ~ ut Bntt!e. . made good on a fifty year old pro-
lees.-The Valley County 1<'arlller3' . Heat two c~p.~ sugar gradually misE'. Half a century a.go, Rev. H.
Alliance was organized with A. III a sklllet, stIr! IDg constantly un- Kloeckner read the marriage linC's
'VanI as prt;sld€nt and S. H. Wl.'b- til a golden .SY1UP is ~ormed. Re- [or Liar and his bride. Liar had
ster, secr€<tary.-After a month's move from fire and stIr In quickly no money to pay the parson, but
Illness Prof. S. S. Gillespie was one-fourth teaspoon soda, one tea- promised to pay hiin later. He did
improving,-A meeting was held to spoon \"anilla, one-fourth teaspoon -,[l,t the golden jubilee celebration
arrange- for a big celebration when salt, Put two cups of nuts.lD a this week at the St. Johu's Luther
the U. P, rallroad was c,ompleted. gr€ased pan, po~r the syrup lU .on au church here. Liar, a :'\€<braska
-A. ;\1. Daniels b('glln bulldlng his top of thelll. \'ih€n cold crack lU- rancher, hand€d Rev. M. Kloeckner
furniture store.-A son of L. H. lo small pieces. now of Toledo, 0" $20.00.
Pe<:k was badly gored by a bull.- .:\'Irs. H. M. Grady.
A prairie fire raged wesol of Ord.- ~ ut Bars.
J. ~f. Provins sold his in.ter€st in ~Iix one cup flour, one cup
the Ord Democrat to Byron Grif- brown sugar, one cup broken wal
fith, J. L. :\IcDonough continuing nut meats, one €gg, one table
as editor. spoon water, one-fourth teaspoon

1881.-':"Ord cele,brated the 4th.- soda, a little salt. Put in a shal
The Ord Drivlug Association was low pan and bake fifteen 01' tW€n
forIlled with J. L, McDonough as ty minutes.
presIdent, W. H. Cox, "lce-president :\Irs. Perry B€II, Long Beach.
Ed S. IJ;allou, secr€lary and W. D. Danh.h l'ruIl€ Cake.
Ogden, tl't'asurer.-Chinch bug s :\Ia!lh one cup stewed prunes
were I'€ported.-The foundation of fine, add one cup sugar, five
Perry's brick yarcl was begun.-Dr. lablespoons melted butter or 1ard,
S. ;\1. Clark located here.-Ce-orge three egg yolks, one teaspOon soda,
0\' Percival went to Burwell to lone teaspoon each of cloves, nut
start a new hank.-The vote on the I meg, allspice- anj one and one-half
waterwol'ks resulted 127 for and 11 cup flour. l'"se one cup prune
again st.-The Jaques residence on juice for moistening, stirring as
the hill burned shortly after it was little as possibl€. Put all ingred
started.-W.. ~. ~Iilchell went to ients together before stirring at
l3urwell to take chcHge ot the b;l1lk. all. Bake in layers or loaf. I US€
-The Prohibitiou S,tar g0t started. a white icing.
-J. L. :\Ieans of Grand Island ~Irs. 13elle Taylor,. Sabetha,
started suit against the couniy ;'0 Kas.
force payment all the Loup river

bridge. D · C I Nto n'ars .\g·o Tills Wed. 1888.-;\Irs. L. J. Wolf was elect- aVIS ree { ews
Some old timer wrote a yery in- ('od treasurer of the school board

teresting letter frolll Walterville, and had ladies only on her bond.- ~Ir. and ~1rs. Laurence :'I1itchel!
Ore., telling a number of intere~t- W. A. Antlerson started for CaJif- and her brother, Robert Pr€ston
ing things about former Orditt,:s ornia.-Qrd celebrated at l1aylor.- antl two sons went to Grand Is
who lived out there. Among them Ord and Central City tled at 17 to lan'd Saturday to see ~Irs. Preston
were Frank ~lorris, Dave Potter, 17.-V. H. Stone m?ved .to ~rd.- who underwent a kidney operation
~ll·. and :\lrs. C. R. Hutchens and L, G. Porter !,-illed III 1\hr.a vall€y recently. Mrs. Preston Is getting
son Ed, H. H. Brpn, a Mr. Boaz when h~ fell 1I1 front of hiS w~gon along nicely anti can p.ossibly be
and John :\lc:'\ull of Burwell. 'Dhe descendIllg a hill.-Ord celeblated home the latter part of the week.
name was omilled, and there is no and a gold headed. can~ was pre- ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul :'IIrsny and
way of telling who wrote the letter. sented to Hon. Aalon ''iall for his Carol went to Arcadia to visit her

Ed Houtby had ordered a new speech at the. celebration. (The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luedtke.
:\ichols .and Shepard thres.hing, rallroad celeblation.) . :'III'. and ~1rs. Carol PaiseI' and
machine. (He was one o,f th~ 188~.-:-Wl1l 13artlett got hIS arm children visited her brother, Clin
leading threshermen of the old badly bloke~ b~ the l\.lck. of a ton Beck Sunday
dav" ) horse.--"~I. 1'. \\oodbul'y arnved to n t 1\' . tl ~Ir" 1<' 'ank

0" . • d I take charge of the mill <Joru 0 .r. an ." I
l'ncIe Sam :Vlltchell kllle a arge 1890 -Th .h I d··t i t bo d Sinkl€!' Sunday nIght a baby girl.

raltlesnake ncar his house. "t' e so;: doof tlsdrbc nt Dr Kruml was in attendanc€
, , 0 proposl lOn was e ea e y a vo e . ,. . d

A. J. Cook and l' rank '\ opat \'8re of 50 to 51.-The 4th was c€lebrat- Mr. an,d Mrs. Ellnol ~Irsny an
to hel~ Dan :\1~Eachra? r;lll ,hl~ ed throughout the country by A1- two ,sons from Elizabe~h: C()lo.,
lhreshlllg machllle out III MIra '\a1- lianct'.-Harry Ooombs and Aura L. came Wednesday and vlSlted his
ley. Garrison were marded also Dill parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Among the entertainers who took Jones and :'\ellle St~nton.-The ;\-1r8ny and a brother, :VII'. and ~Irs.
part in an Bpworth League pro- Bplscopal church people dedded to Philip Mrsny until Sunday. Elmol
gram were Hev. W. E. Hardaw'ay, buy their church, now the U, B. has worked in a cream station at
~Irs. E. P. Clements, Mrs. George church.-Teachers' Institute was El1zab€th for about 13 )-ears, but
I. Kelley, Mira Valley, quartette, held at Arcadia.-The Way TYlle:: b€cause of 1JI hea1t~ he may move
Rob€rt Gray and Eva Mlller, Irma wr1t<!r company was formed.-E. J. to a differ<!nt location.
Haldeman, E. J. Ol€ments, Grace Gle-ments lost his watch while Th<! Oak Creek Rook club had a
Grace Calh~un, ~lla W. I30n~, Maud bathing, it was found la-tel'. picnic at the state park at Loup
Ratcliff, Edllh Watt, and M1SS Pet- 1891.-The famous flag Incident City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
ty. at Calamus occurred.-H. 0, Sch- Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Chris

The Quiz deplored the fact that waner's horse fell In an old wel! Larsen and children w€re there.
s'lot machines were to be seen on on the Drake place south o·! O'rd.- Richard and Joy Sinkler were
n€'arly evcry counter, and that Ko celebration in Ord.-There was over night guests at John WiI-
raJIles were i~c{)lllling CO'!1lmon. a big reunion of the Ro~bln8', Iiams' Sunday eyen!ng.

A lake project was up fOT con- . 1S93.-Mrs. Anna M, Morrow ~Ied Mr. and Mrs. GI€nn Egle~oft and
side ration and a cO'l1lmittee con- at Denver.-Mrs. fressley arnved Paul attended a Horner drnner at
sisting of C. A, Munn, W. W. Hask- to. render assistance to her 1m- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen's
ell, H. Westoyer, W, A. Anderson pniloned son. Sunday.
and M. Coombs was selected to In- 1894.-A good shower fell and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lars'en at-
yestlgate the -proposed sites and rais~ the hopes o! the people t€nded the funeral of his cousin at
rep.ort. somewhat.-The L. B. Phelps fam- HockvlJ1e 'Wednesday.

'Dhelong drawn out setHement Ily left for Lamar, Md.-The school
of Abe Trout with Valley county census sho:,'ed 605 children of
ended by his turning ovcr to the schOOl age III the district.-Dr. Me-

t J A Olli' d W W Crosson arrived in Ord.-Mrs. W.
tnt:> ees, .' s, Jr., an, .. . D Ogden and family Idt for Chi-
Haskell 274 acres of land III :'\orth .
Loup township. cago.---------W. H. Williams and George W.
Hall formed a partnership in t~

law business under the name Clf
Williams and Hall.

W. A. Ande-rson started out to
do some pholographing and people
who saw him thought he was out
surveying tor the new lake.

Haskell wrote: "The only p€or
sons to 'be benefited by the coal
strike are the walking delegate and
the coal baron. The latter is SiIIlIl
ing over the advance in the price
of the coal he has one hand.
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~ot So Ball.
We were at Ord the other day,

I and my famIly. Apparently
something troubled my daughter
that day, but then she always, like
her father, had trouble with spell
ing. Finally at the supper table
she wanted to know how to spell
"hotel". She had read on a build
in~ HOTE LORD, She was quite
relieH'd when I told her.

You Ciln Tell 'EIII, Joe.
A tourist stopped in at Camp

b011's Cafe the other day anti ask
£.'d: "Do you sene crabs in here?"
Joe happened to be at the counter
and came back with the answer:
"B'ur€', we serve anyone; sit down".
I suppose if the strang~r had ask-

I
cd Joe jf had had c·alf's brains he
would haye answered in the affirm
ath-e.-Platte Couu!y Record.

~aII/~tJdwiIIlwJk1Iit
••• A GRAND FOOD!
Science bas discovered that potatoes' provide extra
Vitamlll C, readily available calcium and phosphoroUl,
&Oil a hith conttnt of Iroll aM Vitamin B-all important
elemtnts to good bealth.

Interesting informatIon, but not nearly 10 Impressive
as a grut, big bakN patato-nIce aod mealy-its cusset
Jacket bursting-stt_amlc, hot-with a couple of pats of

fresh b'u«~t 10m...It a.nd pepper •• • Ihal's r,,,llYlOmtthing 10 ,,,1. Yet, this is only
one of a hu~dred ways of preparing and senicg this mandous food.

Nowhere ue such excellent potatoes grown as In the hiSher altitudes, the mountain
valleys, the great plains of the West, lcd tho Pacific Coast slopes. AU of these region'
ue served by the Unioll Pacific Railroad.

Ifficient, rapid railroad ser~ic~specializedCit. f1>r saCe Ihipment-~rin~s ~tat~s
to your table from this acta evtry month of the JUL. Among the natIon S raJltoads

.Union Pacinc Is In the froat ruk as a ttacsporter of potatoes. Last yur Union Pacific
moved 41,422 cars of the world's Itaple vegetable-the auttitious, economical potato.

CaJ/ M YOM,,,'Cd 1,p1tY-
P.fSS Ih, }6111JI>eI tq Ihelami/yl,nlslt

~~~~~~~~!~!~
SHIP AND RIDE UNION PACIFIC

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time,

UTODAY OUR HEALTHY DlONN,£
QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

give the lady a little dissertation her own dish tested out. But she r-----·-···-··----·]
on the eating business. He con- couldn't hardly arrange to get to Wh Y A
tinued with a bit of disgust, "It her dish before the m-I-I grabbed en OU nd I
is all foolishness for a person to ahold Were Youn~
be so picayunish about what they She' and the s-I-n eyed the dish IL M ·
eat. By just trying a person can askance. Ruth even thought she a~~le
learn to like most any kind of smelled it but nevertheless she
food. took a sample. He seemed quite --•••••••••••••••••

Good Cooks, Then he noticed everyone was dubious and then all of a sudden 2:; Years o\go Tills Week.
Roy Cox tells the story of how quiet so he took an ear of corn there serncd to be an enlightening Work was started on the Loup

be was fixing a well out in the and went to gnawing. Yes, he on the heroic face of the m-I-I and power canal project near Genoa.
country and of how he talked too noticed the folks did not say much she took a bigger helping and then This was the project sponsored by
much. New usually Hoy is a very for several minutes. she slyly winked to the s-I-I and H. E. Babcock, and a.ccording ~o
pleasant ~nan to visit. with and It was when he got home that he took a big helping and Ruth the hal~ column stOI'~ III the QUlZ,
everyone !lkes. to have hhn aroun~l, Inight and telling what a fine meal smiled when she said that was which ,lD turn contained a quota
but that eve mng after he left this he had at that place that his wife about all the s-I-I dld eat that el"e- tion from the Word-Herald, pros
one pl.ace. he did not know but told Roy the reason for the differ- ning. poets were bright for .the comple
that hts kl:ld words had not been ent kinds of food. The husband And Ruth tells that story with a tlou of lh~ project, which was var
taken so kindly. of the lady was one of those no- good deal of satisfaction, feeling lously estuuated to cost from $1,-

The lady of the house was re- tional men. He would eat corn she Is one of the best, if not the 500,000 to $5,000,000 and to produce
putcd to be a fine cook. So when On the ear but not cut off he one best, cook in the congregation. 20,00? horse power for eleotrlc
u t d t th t b' h ' Uut the best part of the story she ltghting whe~ compl€<ted

T
•

nOY sa own 0 e a ,e, e would not eat cooked tomatoes nor never told and that was the nama Rev, Rush s bl~ Sunaay sch~ol
found before him a wonderful re- chlcken and nothing with choco- f the s-I-I and the m-I-1. class of the . Vmton ~Iet~odlst
past, consisting of viands cooked lat€ flavor. 0 (Church had an Ice cream SOCIal at
up in divers manners. There were And then Ruth Babcock tells of Fred Travls's where a good time

th d ff th South "'intI. Cold Water.corn on e ear an corn a e an experience lhat happened to her . was had and much niqn ey raisedth 1 d t t os On the way to town the evemrig ....
ear, ere were coo sc oma a aud this experience prayed to her of the day the wind blew from the fOl' the Xobraska Mcthod ist hospl-
an~ fresh tomatoes, there were whelher she was a good coot or south so hard and hot, we stopped tal in Omaha.
chicken and bed, there were choc- not Joe O'13ryan, engineer on the

I t d hit k Wh the . and took a swim in the river.a a e an w I e ca E'. en v , • ~ • Union Pacific, had his engine near-
lady passed the COI'll she said to Al the~. D. 13. 0 chui ch _SUPP€I S Frank Schudel saw us there and Iy covered witb flags when he
Hoy, "You can have your choice. €:en one Is supposed. to tak? quan- on the street asked me how was came into Ord on the evening of
SOlUe folks don't like corn on the ~Ily enough for the ir Iaiu ily an.d the water. I replied, "pretty cold. the 4th.
ea' you know" It can be In one or two dishes If A fellow would hardly think it

I" . ..' they wish. Then these dishes are with the wind so hot." 1111'S. Mabe l Anderson underwent
"Ali,' Hoy said, Don t worry set on the tables and passed. And then he said that the water an operation for appendicitis at an

about me. I can eat food ~ny It happened Huth sat beside a is always cold when the wind Is Omaha hospital on the morning of
way. You know almost any kmd lUan that seemed to !J.o in difficulty from the south. A south 'wind the 4th. -
of food that is properly cooked, is in g€tting food to suit. The af- makes the water colder than any The Milford store was undergo
good." And then not knowlDg fair became quite inl€res(ing to other wind. :'\ow Frank has Iiyed ing impr()v€<ments, the parUtion be
€nough to stop at that he had to Huth for thIs man's Ulother-in-Iaw by the river all his life and he ing taken out ~nd pll1ars substitut-

sat next to him and she would ought to know if anyone would. ed.
.!.....~..v ...<J.-v....)..".-.(...(J~,.... saulpIe each dish as it canle along A letter frolll 1Irs. IIall Barnes

by taking a small portion, and the Some Diiiuent_ of Moorhead, Mont:, says that she
thought was in Ruth's mind, If it When Bernard West heard that likes :\Iontana and Is spending her
dldn't klll the mother-in-1,!w, it Albert Babcock was of the mind Itime between her daughter Maud's
was safe for the man to eat some. of hiring a man to help him in the home and that of her son Lynn.
~Iothers-in-Iaw don't matter you bakery, Bernard applied for the The Qrd celebration was largely
know and perhaps this man job giving as a recommendation a picnic in Buss",ll park, which at
thought he was just putting her 'lhe fact that he had worked in the that time bad very few shade trees
to some good use. Of course he bakery in the CCC camp. It was Iunde-r which to picnic. The com
didn't say this In so many words. on this score that he got the job. mlltee from the commercia.! club
That was Ruth's deciphering. But when he came to work AI- had arranged a ball game b€tween

It all was quite amusing until bert found the baking there was the Fats and the Leans, which ;vas
Hulh happ€ned to notice her own far different than his methods. At called when the pla)O€rs got hred
dish of food coming up the avenue. the camp they used no thermom-I with the score 3 to 3.
She wanted to just reach around, eters or scales to weight the In- Troy H~le and John Roschynail
grab the dish and shoye it past. gredlents. They ~ust tossed the ski were lD t~e midst of their legal_----..-0----.\ It was a different matter to ha,e different materials together, then Ifiasco wherem the latter was aI'-

into the OYens and th€n serH,d rested for th~ sale Clf mor1gag€;.!
the resuHs. If the pastries did property and 111 turn 'brought SUIt
not turn out right their customers for false arrest. ~t amused the
ale them anyway. There was no public for s~me time, but fiI)ally
danger of it coming back or no came t~ nothlllg. .
danger of losing a patron. The ~. Warren Gardnler, Dunnlllg
b - J·ust had to eat It and be IedItor, was beaten. up by four men

0) s because of the atbtude he had tak-
.dammed. en relative lo the remov,'L1 of the

hitdll'acks from the busine·ss parl
o,f the city. Today their descend
ents do nol know w!lat a hitchrack
used to be. .

:\11'. and :\lrs. J. B. Boquet aud
son Bert al'l'iv€d by aulo from
Omaha for a visit wilh their lllany
friends in Ol'll.

:\1. 13. Go,odenow had been enter
taining his brother Charles and
famIly of Wall Lake, Ia., for two
weeks.

13>l!ley and Sons had put oul their
second lllall order price I:st, which
was an ambitious yent ure then or
any other tlllle. '

With Luby in tfle box for Ord,
Burwell defeated tbe local team by
a score of 17 to 6.'

[~~~~~~~~~~-1
liT George Go,ua ) I
~~~~~~~~------__J
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................' .
~ ~. . .

Size. •••• ••• ',:~~..!(',
Size ..••••••

48 lb.
$:1.89

.. , ·23c

: > C~~f\~ ~~IJ.~I{ ,
SO,ap _Chip~.?·: '>39c
5 lb. pkg , ::

' •.• 0.' ..•. 0. It ,tl'."!""'"

1.; ~.•

'JULY 16 -17

Farmers Grain &
'- SupPlY,CQ:'~, :

,~/ -~ i, 'PHONE 187'" ;,., ~

Name of t h : ,

PatterD' No 8492

Pat1ern No 3!J,~ 1

Name

Address .

City .

" ,," ,.

KHAF'l' CHEESE
.AnlericaI\ 010 Bd.ck . ';

5·~b. bo~: ;"2 lp.pox
$1.19 .: 49c' .

ICE TEA, blended, lJ:l pound pkg.
spoon free

SAHDINES, lIb. can, 3 for 25c

COli'FEE, Blltternut, lIb.. · , 29c
BEANS, green cut, 3 for 25c

CA'rrLE SPHAY, gallon can. . .98c
BHEAD,'3 large loaves ..... ,., .... 25c

COHN failCY Country Gelltlen1an
2 f01' .....................•.. . . . 25c

BLACI{BEHHIES, No.2 can, '2 fOl' : .. 29c

• '. ' '-,., .;"', "'l ,i::'. ~:; ';', .,!.... .:,":. ' •
Address youi' enyetope to ox:a Quiz Fa&hlon Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

•..• I

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE, ".
BROOKLY~.,N. ,Y., . '.. '

Enclosed find .••••• ;cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents e<leh.

Patt~~n No. 8940 Size ........

pATI'ERN No: 8940' deserY~ to be d~ne In 'all colors' of the
rainbow. Here 1$ an oppOrtunity in wash dresses to beautify

your summer wardrobe, The sizes are 14, 16, 18. 20. 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42.. " ), .:'.' , ... . . "

Backless playsuit, Pattern No. 8492. is . just th~ smartest for
summer. Small daughter is not properly dressed WithouHt. The
sizes are 4, 6, 8, 1-0 and 12· years~. ., "

Vacation sporting number for almost any occasion Is Pattern
No. 8~41. Wash materials do well \>y its shirtwaist. ~impllcity.
The sizes are 1.~~,16., 18. 20,.32~ ~4. M. 38. 40 and 42.' . ,

To obtain a PATTERN and ~TEP~BY-STE'P SE\viNG IN';
BTRVCTIQN.8 (ill out tbe coupon below, ~in.~ sure, ~ ,l»~~!,
TION TilE NAME OF THIS Nt:WSPAPER. '. r . 1,1 'i. l'·l.'~\

...., '! .: .

First Seaplane in Cross-Country Hop

~OTKE OF ~~E~DnEXT
OF IXCOHl'OIu'TlOX

i\OTICE IS HEHEBY GIVE~ That
a1 a l\leeling of the Stockholders
of the :\EI3HASKA STATE BANK,
ORD, i'lEBRASKA, held on July
13, 1937, AHTICLE VI of the
ARTICLES Ol<' I~CORPORATIOX

or said Xebraska State Bank, Ord,
:'o1"braska, was duly and legally
amended to read as follows:

"AHTlCLE VI: CO:\DIEXCE-
:\1E:\T AND TElnn~ATIO~ 01<'
CORPORATE EXISTE~CE. This
Corp.oratlon <.',Qlllmenced business
on the 2nd day of September, 1912,
and shall terminate On the 2nd day
of Septem1Jer, 19~2." ,
~Dated this 13th day of July, 1937.
; NEBH"ASKA 81' ATE BA:\K..

_1 ORD, NEBRASKA. (
By C. J, Mortensen, I..__........====:;:;::===:;:;::=:::=;:::;:===::•••••••~

July 14-ft President I'

Other features of the hospital
w4ich we haye not mentioned need
only to b<: obsened to be appre
ciated,

Visitors are welcome and the

. : ~Iouldtile :nooring. c.

.,' All Of, the Jloo~& on. th~ first
fl901' and, ha!tways are. overlayed
witb, alterniite squaresofllg4t and
dark colore,d mouldtlle. This floor
covering i~ yery attractin. It Is
constructed so as to deaden th~

noise and also harmonizes with
the interlor decorations of the
building.

A well equipped laundry and
sterilizing 1'00111 Is convenientlr
located In the basement.

In the northeast corner of the
basement h the steam heating
plant where a large stoker Is to be
installed. The stoker will ex,tend
into the funnel type underground
coal bin which automatically ke-eps
the hopper full of coal as long as
there is coal ill the bin.

YClltlIatlon.
.\n up-to-date suctlon all' con

ditioning s~·stem is to be installed
la·ter. A large nnWator installed
r n the roof will insure the circula
tion of fresh air throughout the
buildin? at all times. '

~lason, jr. Burial was made in the
Hillside cemetery,

lIl'UWELL ~In's.
·While hauling water Saturday,

Ji\Y Con.ner fell frolll a wagon and I
fractured his elbow. He was tak
'in to the Cram Hospital where an
!.-ray was taken and Dr, Cram re
duced th<: frac:ture.

:.\Il's. l<'rank Sestak of Comstock
entere,d tbe Cram Ilospital for
treatment Saturday.

FriEllds learned recently of t'he
marriage of John Wallace of Val
ley View and :\Irs. Anna Pou:ton
o[ HutChison, Kas, The license
was Issued at Grand Island. ~ebr,

Tuesday Sheriff Johnson took
the following boys to the cec
camp at Halsey: Lyle Schmidt,
Gaylord Quinn, Dexter Ridglev and
Franklin House'r, '

Sheriff Raymond Johnson of
Gar[ield county and Sheriff l<'ox
of Custer county drove to chap
pell on business :.'.londay,

Mr, and :.\lrs. W. L. Johnson and
SOn Buddy and their guest, Mrs,
Lecnard Brehaus of Hyannis, vis
ited in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
George Anderson in Ord Friday
eYEuing.

! I

..c••-l I

doctors. A large lavatory permits I
two doctors to scrub up at the
same time. Yalvea on the Uoor,'
to be controlled by foot pressure,
eliminate. the opening and closing I

of faucets by hand. I
Kitchen and Xur~es' QU;lr{en.
There Is a full basement under

the hospital in which Is a com-!
plete ly furnished kitchen with
electric refrigerator and range,!
table and cabinet. A dumb waiter i
runs [rom tbe kitchen to the first I
and second floors. I

A dining room for nUl'ses' and
attendants Is also located in the
basement.

The head nurse's living' quarters
are located in the basement. Miss
:\Iargaret Taylor, formerly of AIda
Xebraska, and a graduate of th~
St. Fraucls Hospital in Grand Is
land, has been head nurse for Dr.
Cram [or the last 2% years. Miss
Pearl Signer, a registered nurse,
and graduate of the Lincoln Gen
eral hospital in Lincoln, has been
employed by Dr. Cram since April
1937.

Cram Hospital at Burwell Embodies Many Fine Features

~., ,,- ...: .-~ .;

}'int }'loor,'" :i,.'.~,

On the'drst floor, uPoli ~p,fering
the hospital, Is a large recepllon
rOOm with the desk of the sec:
re.t.ary ipc.,ate_d.in Qne cornel!, . }1iss
l)()ri~' W'?Q~r,.wllO, J~,Dl. ~r~!1I'S
secretary .:l.nd a,ssistant, nurse has
be~ri-enlplo~'ed at ·tlle"hospit·al
sin·ce'Sept. 1?36. ,':~ ~: ;"

Th~ painting varn(~~ing and
decorating of the entir~ building,
including the staining' of the roof
was in charge of Ora ~IIller. .::'

The iandscaping of t4e yal:a
and groulld~ around the hospital
will be done early this' fal1. .

A number of requirements had to
pital took a great deal of time and
eHort on the part of all of those
who had any part In the erection
of this splendid institution.

number of requirements had to
b-e incorporated in order to provide
the eS~0ntials for the scientifiC
care of the sick.

Such· a hospital must be COIU
pact, efficiently arranged and well
ada pted to the various functions to
accomplish the purposes for which
it was intended.

Dr. Roy S, Cram has incorporat
ed all of these I,deas in his all
uiode r n hospital, which Is com
pletely up to date in every respect.

Fe w hospitals in cities larger
than Burwell surpass this one In
efficiency, completeness and de
sign.

The exterior of the building Is of
stucco and :\11'. W. R. l<'r~'e who has
bad several years experience In
that field did a very fine piece of
work which adds greatly to the
attractiveness of the outside ap
pearance,'

The outside dlmenslons of the
building are 30 ft. by 56 tt., and
with a full basement It makes a
beautiful two-story bulJ.dlng.

A. I. Cram acted as general con
tractor and supervised the con
struction of the entire building.

H. Nlxson had charge of the
plumbing which Is installed In the
most efficient manner. making for
greater' convenience In every re
sped.

ElectrIcity.
The electrfc wiring and power

5ystem for the entire hospital was
designed by an engin~er from the
General E lee t rIc Corporatlon.
Ever'y eftort was put forth to make
this system eWcient and conven
Ient for the patients. The instal
lation was made by the local elec-
trIcian, Carl Wilsoll. ~,

Tho Xeigltborly club held a pic
nic at the Ord park ::iunday.

Harold Da llam of Neligh is the
guest of George Cox this week.

John Green left Saturday on the
freight for Council Bluffs where
he hoped to find work.

Louie Miller has been busy mow
ing weeds around vacant lots and
streets this week.

Arch Springer and Mr. Eyerly
spent Sunday at Corwin Springer's
near Cotes field.

Mrs. A. H. Brink has been em
ployed in Grand Island but was
called home because of the Illness
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Johnson
arrived Iu Xorth Lo up Monday
from their home in Cal ifornia. Aft
er a visit here they will go on to
Pennsylvania to see Mrs. JQhll-
son's people. .

To properly celebrate
Hood's birthday, Marcia, Eunice
and Carrie Rood. Mary Davis, Vesta
Tliorngate and Myra Barber had ~
picnic supper at the Ord park last
Sunday.

Geo. Pierce was calling on his
friends in the village one day last
week. lIe had been vIsiting at his
brother's home at Sargent and
they drove over for the day. He
expected to return to the Odd Fel
lows horne at York Sunday.

Three chlldreu of Ed McCall's
came down from Ord on the Mon
day afternoon bus. -a,

Miss l\largaret Holmes of o.e
spent from Friday till Monday at
the Ben Xelson home. Miss Holm
es taught in the Pleasant Hill
schoo ltwo rears ago and boarded
at Xelson·s.

The Mexlcau family that have
been helping at Pokrakas with the
beets le.ft Monday for Omaha,

Word from Mrs. Bob Preston in
the hospital at Grand Island Is that
she Is getting along fine and will
likely be able to come horne in a
few days.

Richard Bartz and Lavern Noyes
are working at the Zangger Iarru.

Mrs. Helen Raw lee and son Bob
came oyer from Kearney Saturday
to spend a week with her mother
Ann Johnson.

Ruth and Edna Hawkes have re
turned from a two weeks visit
with their father In Iowa.

Dr. MeCall of Grand 'Island was
In town Tuesday. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborne of
Omaha spent the week end in Xortl1
Loup, bringing their . daughter.
Mrs. G. B.Clifton home after a
weeks visit with. them, ,
·:'RJ,w..and. Mrs.. Cljfton 'and M~.
and Mrs. W. G. Bidgood spent
Monday night with Dr. and Mrs.
Clifton. Tuesday morning they
drove' to Bassett. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bidgood who are Mrl"
Clifton'sfather and mother an
have been spending some time wit
the ~CIi[tons at their home i~
W~stern. ' :,

We understand Virginia MouIto!),
has completed a course in hydro:
therapy at Battle Creek. Mich.,
and is now emplo~'ed in the sana~

tariurll at that place.
,The cast of the chautauqua play,

Lets Get To'gether,: are busy re~
hearsing nearly eyery night under
the direction of Mrs. ZaJlgger.

Roy Anderson, o,f Trumbull, a
friend o·f theCI~'de Barrett family,
met with a near serious accldent
Sunday while driving a tractor
ha~'swN'P and, trailing another,
He went over the embankment
near the chalk hills and the back
tractor tumed Oyer the other one.
l\lr. Anderson was' uninjured but
the hay sweeps were rather the
worse for the acddent. They
w.ei·e brought toXorth Loup by
Clemen\'s wrecker and one of them
rep3.ired so that l\lr. 'Anderson
drove it on to Cody, hlsdestinatlon
Tuesday morning. He wlll return
for the other oile later: .

Jackie Lou Andersen of .scotia
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Will Stine. . ',,'

Mr, and l\lrs. Reiger, who han
moved into the Irvie 'Veed hOllgt',
spent the week end out of town,

;\11', and :\lrs, Ed Hhh and three
daughters of Virginia, Ill., arrive1
S'\turdav and are guests of th,~

'VIll. "'orrell's and others. A
family gathering was held Sunday
night at the Worrell home when a
bountiful picnic supper was enjoy
ed by all.

A.CT QUICKLYI
Save Money by Having Your,.

T"E GEMERA.L .H03PIJAL
~.' :- DR. il.B. BOYDEN I~ CHARGt: : '

GRAND iSLAND; ~i~R. ,,' l'E~EPIlONE 1634

- , Wilton Hutchins.
''':tlton JIlI'tchiIi~, the secon~ ~son

of :\fr, and I\1rs.. George H\.ltchins.
w'a.s born at' xo'i'th Loup ~ov.~ 11,
1930, and passed from this. life at

.Bli!!!!5iiii!!l~~~~~~~Eiii!ll~1!m3il:'2~~!!!:§~ailJ'i~!ii~~mi!" the Uni \'e rs Ity hOB pita1, Mon,d~:r,

CAREt'UL NURSE SAYS:

BE THRIFTY!

A
The purchasing power of your dollar Is greater
today than it has been for many years, and Is in

. k.eeping with the Urnes. A great OPPORTUNITY
• ,awaits you now to obtain medical and surgical

treatment for any trouble at a greatly reduced
, cost. FREE consultation ~ invited. , , .

~ . . . .

YOU CA.N
A.FFORD IT NO W!

roNSILS REMOVED
lorSIO.OO

U Your Tonsils are Infected-Have Them
Renl0ved-Delay Could Be Dangerous!

Mrs. J. S. ButI'U\I"S came down
Iroiu Ord Thurs duy and spent tlHl

atteruoon with ::\lrs. T. J. Hamer.
She attended Rebekah lodge and
returned home after lodge.

Mrs. Will Benson came from ~er
Iioiue at Ansley Friday to consult
Dr. Hemphill. She is spending the
week with ·her daughter, Mrs.
Holmes in order to be under his
care.

Mrs. Will Benson spent Friday
visiting' wit.h Mrs, Buten,

Sydney Fu lle r ret urned Baturday
to his work in the CCcc.amp at
Madison.

Mrs. Ruth Babcock and Joseph
and Mrs. T. J. Hamer and Louise
were in Ord on business Thursday.

Mrs.l\1. J. Koebel of Council
Bluffs is the guest of her daughter,
.Mrs, Frank Manchester.

Arthur Taylor left ,~"unday nior
.nlug for Denver where he has em
ployment on a truck farm. His
sister Esther accompanied him and
will spend the remainder of tho
summer with Truman Barnh arf's.

Mr. and Mrs, Cliffonl Goodrich
drove to Norfolk 'Sunday to atten I
the state mall carriers convention.
They returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Carlson of
Ord were callers at Frauk Man
chester's Wednesday.

Mr. and l\Irs, Lloyd Harris and
son Harold of Lawrence, Kas., and
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Grotliouse
of Greenville, U1., who have been
visiting at Carl Xe lsou's and R. II,
Knapp's left for their homes Wed-

• n esday morning. .
The Methodist ladles aid held

their tea Wednesday afternoon at
the ch urch with Mrs. Belly Man
chester and Mrs. Madsen as host
esses,

Mrs. Will Benson had dinner
with Mrs. Thomas and Maud Sun
day and in the afteruoouthey took
her to Horace to spend a few days
with her mother, Mrs, Wll llams.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Christen
sen and Mrs. Louise Brennlck and
Jeanne spent Saturday afternoon
at Arcadia.

Mr. and :\lrs. W. T. Hutchins
left early Monday (01' Oolo rado,
MI'. Hutchins wl] l coyer his terri
tory for the . Ae~i'motor .ce., then
they will go to Red l<'eather Lake
t o spend two weeks vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Qlyde Hutchins, who
are stationed there with the forest
~eserve l;epiC~: They expect to be
away at least a month.
: Mrs -. Merrill Van Horn returned
from the univ er sbty hospital Sat
Juday. afternoon wibh Dr. Hemphill.
lIer condit.ion seems about the
same. " ..'
. Wednesday Mrs. C. 13. Clark and
~ettle drove to Madison to meet
.Miss Armstrong from. Bloomfield
.Mi:>.s Armstrong who. ;teaches at
Bloornfleld visited at Olarks t1l\
Monday when she and Xettle drove
1\> Lincoln to stay .!till l<~riday, I~

$e<l'tember. she expect,s to , go . to
Denver ,to take upn,urses lr.ainlrig.

A ~roup of aib<;mt thrrty people
are call1ping at Babcock's .Island
this week. T,he Caml) Is sponson\d
by theSennth Day Ba.ptist church
and is chaperoned by Hev. and
Mrs. C. L. Hill, :\larda Hood and
Mrs. Pearl Morrison with Louise
Hamer a,nd Delpha Williams actln.g
as cooks. ,Classes are held eat,ll
morning with the aftel'lloon open
for recreation of all kinds. The
group was taken up :\londay after
noon and exped to return honie
sometime Thursday.

Mr. and :\Irs.Tanhy and :\Ir,
<Jroetecker of Brookfield, :\-10., and
Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Sheridan, Wyo.,
spent the night Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. A. H. 'Crandall. Mrs,
Wals·h has been vistting in Brook
field and the other people were
taking her home ,by way of the
Black Hills.
. Mr. and :\Irs, A. '11, Willoughby
and Mrs. James Colt'man and Janet
left early 'Sunday illoming for
Worland, WYo:,'·· to visit Thelma
Willoughby GarrIson. They expect
(0 be g"one i\'bQut, two weeks and
will go to Yellowstone Park and
~ls{) visit at Lusk, W'yo.• their for
mer home.
. A. C. Hutchins and Ohas. Sayre
drove to Omaha :\Ionday to accom
pany Mr. andl\frs. Geo. Hutchins
home.

'Mrs. Frazee of Creston, Ia., who
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Fred :\lcKeown for about a
month left [or her home Thursda,Y.

/
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Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30

USED CAR
Bargains!..
~

THIS WEEK
1936 CHEVROLET Pick
up, like new, priced to
move:

T
1930 C H E V R 0 LET
Truck with stock rack.

192~ FO;RD Model A Se
dan, clean car.

1934 PLYMOUTH 4
door Sedan with trunk.

Richtmyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE
OUD

Ring Bologna
or Minced Ham

lb. ·15c

When out-of-town friends or
relatives 'Visit your home, the
greatest compllment you can
pay them is to have their vIsit
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

Bananas
41b.25c

, ;

Sunkist 'd 39300 Slze ~ , O~. C
2SS size d 29SlinkisL ~__ O~. C

1-1b. . . 20
bag ,;, •• -~~----.;-- . C

'L " ", :,1'

·3-1)}. ..' 57
bag ----------;-., C

',-1',,' .' '... . '. , I' :

JJ.lll~ 1~ (':;ltd 171 in OrdNebraska)

Prunes' ~~l'llP ~ .3 ~::ls1 25c
A ·' t L~hby's 3~o. 2% 59In ICO S 1'\tUC'y-------------------. cans____ C

G U1>by's 2~o. 2% 37rapes ~1usC'aL ~----- cans____ C

G f · 't Stoke.ly·s 2No.2 23rape lUI FinesL_____________ oalls____ C

Sardines ~~L ~--------. 6cans 25c
AYB d White 24 oz. 9- rea, or W.heaL ,;,_ ... ,;, loaf-____ C

C · ,l:>"tandard , 12 $11901 n ~o. 2 can 10c . CallS .
T t Standard 12 $1 00Olltaoes 3 No. 2 ~ans 27C_ cans .
S I . Happy Vale Pink' 12 $145/a lltOn 2 l·llb. cans 25c ~_ . cans. "
Z h ,Summer 2S oi. ""-1'5'.ep yr Prink__~--:..-----~-~--:..----- 'bottle3~_' C
C .FI k Miller's '2 13 oi.' 19-orn a es CrJspy-__~ ,----- pkg8.-~_ ~

Cbb ISolld lb 2a age Heads . • c
Lettuce ';~ze . 2heads 15c
TOlllatoes ~::~---------.---------, 2lbs. 19c
Lemons
Oranges

..

over'Icokiug the bul ld lngs.' On theI -~liss Eunlce Chase drove to
hill there used to bcn tower from Atkinson Sunday and is spending
which the surrounding territory I a week with her sister, :\11'0. Lloyd
could be watched for marauding Parks.
Indians. -Dwight Keyes and Keith

Lewis drove to O'xdll and Atkin
sen on business Tuesday.

-Willis Swain visited his sister
Ine-z Irorn Saturda y evening until
Sunday evening. He is working
for the Union Pacific, and came
up on the weed burne~

-Hev. C. S. Xusbaum wlll speak
in Arcadia on the Townsend plan
next Saturday afternoon. arrange
ments having been made to that

effect. I I :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~
Ord lUarkcts. -Mrs. Dodd of Burwell and son I,

Eggs-on graded basis Francis and his uncle, Henry Crow
S . I ' 19 of St. paul were attending to busl-
'L,PI'l~sCtlsa 10 ! '16cc ness matters in Ord Wednesday.
"-: •••.•••.•••••••• ~ . . • • • Francis was working on the pro
Seconds ••••.••.•.••.••..••• 15c j t btl Id ff h h h d

Butterfat .: 28c ec. uwas a 0 wen e a
Heavy Hens •.••••.•.•.••••••. 12c : finger broken about two weeks
Light Hens : sc gO'A did
Leghorn Hens •.•...••..•'••. ,. 9c - can. camera man fr?m
Heavy Springs. full feathere.d Kansas was III Ord Monday taking

over 2 lbs He Sh?ts at ~verYbodYhe met ?n the
Leghorn Springs , ..•. ,He str eet.. Wednesday •thess pictures
Jersey Giant Hens ., ...••.. , ,12c are being shown wlth the regular
Old Roosters •..• , ........•.. 6c prog ram at the Or~ Theater. It
Leghorn Roosters ...........• pe has been strongly hlllt~ that he

Current prices subject to dally is a scout for some moving pIcture,
market changes. c.ollcern, but t~ls he neither af-

tirmed nor denied. ,
-,Dr. Johansen cif Hastings, dis

trict superintendent; of this con
ference district ot the Methodist
church was in Or,d' Monday and
Tuesday visiting with the local
pastor, Rev. Mearl C. Smith. The
4th quarterly cOI\ference' meeting
w.as . held at th? church Monday
evening. " / ;

-Mrs. Ole Severson has been
quite 111 for some time. Sunday
morning Herbert Severson of
Scoitsbluff and Mrs. Martin Far
rell of Gering arrived for a visit.
In the afternoon Mrs. Courtney
Smith Df Janesville, Wis" with
two of her children and their fam
ilies also arrive~. Herbert and
:\Il's. Farrell returned \Ve.dnes,day,
but the others plan to make a
long visit.
-~frs. Jos, Cita and boys hi\Ye

been visiting relatives and friends
in Omaha an·d Crete the past week.
~lr. Clta will go after them Sunday.

Tnltcd lll't'tlll'('U Chureh,
Suutluy school at 10 o'clock,
The morning wonhip at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock,
Hev. L. A. Heger, pastor of our

churches at Midvale and Davis
Creek will speak at the union ser
vices on the church lawn.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

You can see that the 1937 Plymouth is bigger
••• better looking . • , smarter than any other
lo'w priced car. And any Plymouth owner will
tell you it's the car that stands up best . • •
that it gives him 18 to 24 miles to the gallon I
Discover for yourself how much more you get
for your money in a 1937 Plymouth. Find out
what it means to enjoy the hushed ride . . . con
troiled hydraulic braking ... the extra size and
luxury that only Plymouth gives you in the
lowest price field.
Remember, comparable models of "All Three"
leading low priced cars cost about the same de
livered to you. So this year, be sure to drive a
Plymouth before you buy. Try one out today.

OWNERS REPORT PLYMOUTH
MOST DEPENDABLE, MOST ECONOM
ICAL OF ALL LO W PRICED CARS

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

tHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14', 1937.

t'IXE A~D WIllTE ILUlt
A Sl'ECULITY

IX com'OUT

Xo l'ull • Xo llurn
Less Weight· Less Heat

. Xo :lIachillc

H.!". STAHL, expert licensed
beautician will again give thl'
ladies of this comll!unity the
regular $3.00 Lotus Oil Cro
quignole Push UP Wave for
the special price of

Heconditlons dry hair and
It:'aves a sort, lustrous, long
lasting wave.and ringlet ends,
~o harmful c,hemicals used.

$1 Steam 011 Wil\ e $2.00
$;; DcGl'all 011 Wil\e $:?:lO
$1.;'0 Glo·Toue 011 WaH $:1.5U
$10 Ga'l)r1elcell Oil Wine $1.;;0

Includes Hair Cut and
1''inger \Vaye

lUon., Tues., Wed.,
July 19,20,21

OIL SILUll'OO SSe

\OUt SDDn:u,

PERMANENT

- All Work Guaranteed 
For Appointment, Call at

$1.50

Xo Cause for .\larni.
John S. Hoff notifies the Quiz

that people who drhe along the
road south of his cornfield out
In ~1ira Valley need have no alarm
at the loud popping noises they
hear. It is not a belated 4th of
July celebration, nor Is it bandits
shooting at passing cars. It Is
merely the corn shooting, and it
is doing a real job of it now, as It
fS the first real chance It has had
for several years. Mr, Hoff re
ports about 1% inches of rain
:\londay !;ljght. which should do
wonders for the valley corn crop.

Se-Jlac~k, and both wore dark
suits, After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast to the wedding
IJetlty and q few intimate Irleuds
was given at the Sheldon hotel.

TlHJ briue is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Vondracek of Sar
genLShe is a graduate of the
Sargent schools, class of 1930. and
for some time was employed in a
Sargent beauty parlor. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1".
Parkas, is a graduate of the Ord
hlgh school. class of 1928, and for
the past year has been employe-d
in the counly agent's office. Af
ter the wedding breakfast the
newlyweds left on a wedding trip,
the destination uncertain. When
they return they will be at home
to their friends in Ord, and Mr.
Parkes will continue his work in
the court house.

V'anSlykeof northeast of Ord, and
Is deservedly popular with those
who know her. The groom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar
tholomew, and is a quiet Industri
ous man of good habits and well
spoken of by those who know him
best.' .

Announce Engagement.
C. A. Carkoski of Elyria, Hart

Ingteon high school principal, and
;'\liss Helen Smith of Lincoln, high
school English and dramatics In-
~1ructor there for seven years, .
will be married in Lincoln Aug. 29, Hold Huge Picnic.
it was announced recently by the Partly because ~1r. and Mrs. F.
1>rlde to be's parents, Mr. and J. Bell were here from California,
~1rs. W.C. Smith. Seventy-five and also because it chanced to be
guests were present at a tea at Mrs, Bell's birthday, and further.
which the date of the wedding was that It was the 30th anniversary
disclosed. Among the guests were of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butcher's
Miss VirginIa Gleason of Ran- wedding, a huge gathering of the
dolph, Miss Al1ceAhern of Frierid, Bells, Butchei's and all their kin Aruen ~IcDerlllott.
Miss Iliff Miller of Greenwood, was held at Pebble Creek north Arden William McDeruiott is the
Miss Corinne Carlson of Mead and of Burwell Sunday. It was held 17 months old son of Mr. and Mrs,
Miss Dorothea Hudson of Arcadia, there because J, K. Butcher first Frank McDeruiott, who live 6 '- ~

all Hartington pub llc school in- met his wife on that farm, In all miles west of :"\orth Loup. ~ }
structors. there were 120 persons present. P~~RSONALS

Follow ing the beginning of the The families represented were the . '.. LJ
whool term there in September, }<'. J. Bells, the Joe Ro wbals, theIScotia Man Prizes ~------------.
tbe couple wll! go to Hartington W. H. Butchers, both senior and;-, • -Mr. and Mrs. Max Pearson are
to ,make their. home. Miss Smith junior, the G. H. Maxsons, the Ed- I~ t, Hartsuff Rehc enjoying a visit from Mrs. Pear
Ncently tendered her resignation, gar Shermans, the Roy Alders, the I A beard, about nine Inches wide son's sister, Miss Lenore Hall~t of
but ~Ir. Carkoskl will return to B. W. Butchers, the J. K. Butchers, by three fee'! long, Is in possession Lincoln. She came Fr lday and
tbe faculty for his 4th year as the Wayne Hesselgessers, the Gus of Howard Anderson of Scotia, will remain for some time.
principal and his 9th term as ath- Sherbarths, the John Ehresmans, :"\e-!>r, , given to {lIm, by the present -Lois Bremer and George Hla
le t!c director. " Miss Smi!h is a the Lloyd Ilerrl:ks, t~le Axel Han- tenant of the' Fort Hart suff prop- vinka, who were attending the
graduate of ~ebraska Wesleyan se ns, the Marhn Mlchaleks, the er ty. On the board is the Inscrip- short term at Kearney state teach
university of Lincoln, and has Ben Morris', the Ira Mattley's, the tion, "AAQ:\1 1"T. HAHTSUl<'r', er s' college, are now at home.
been teaching at Harllngton high John Tiffs, and the Clayt Me- ~BBR" Valued highly by Mr. -Monday evening Mrs. Gladys
since 1929 with the exception of Grews. Some had not met In years, Anderson as a bit of historical an- Walters, Bobby and Virginia, and
olle semester. Mr. Carkoski grad- and a few had never met, but liquify, the board W;;l3 apparentl~ :\Iiss Clara McClatchey 'Visited
uated from the University of Ne- n~edless to say, they all had a at one time a part of a celling or their sister, Mrs. Wes. Miska and
bl'aska a B. Se. in education in good time, and there was plenty a floor, as the main portions of the family at Arcadia,
1928.. He coached one year at AI- to eat. buildings were constructed of con- -Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor
Illit following his graduaUon and crete. Only three of the pleoces oD and daughter of. Bedford, Ind"

I
tljen went" to Ha,rtington where he Pinochle Club Meets. which the fort's name had been arrived in Ord Monday for a ten
made a highly successful record The pinochle club met at the stenciled have been found by th& days visit with his parents, Dr.

I
wlt1;l. his' football teams and a home of Mrs. George Zikmund present occupant of the place. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and bro-
tre-dHable showing in basketball Tuesday afternoon and sened a There has been not a little agita- ther Harold: '
and trac~, btlsldes developing in- covered dish luncheon in honor of tion to repair the buildings and -~Irs. V. W. Russell and three IlrF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tla.mural athletics more than any fiv~ of the ladies' birthdays. They open the old f,art to the pubJlc as 1} girls left Sunday afternoon for
ofher coach. In addition to were Mrs. Joe PuncDchar, Mrs. historical 10 Lte. Oonslderable ra-- }<'rel).lOnt, :"\ebr., to visit her sister,
c('aching and. acting as principal, Vinnie Anderson, Mrs. George Zlk- pairs \\',ould be necessary but the Mrs. Raymond Close and famlly.
:\lr. carkO~ki. leaches mathematics. mun'd, Mrs. Will ~Iisko and Mrs. idea has possibllitles and many Mr. Close is a cousin of John Con-

i ,,' i. ~ Llo)'d Benjamin, a former member. Central Nebraska citizens are in nero
Carlsen-Mostek. , Iligh score was held by Mrs. J. T. favor of it. At present the fort -LADIES-Guaranteed $3.00

• Knezacek and low by Mrs. W. A. structures are used as farm bulld- Lotus 011 Permanent for $1.50
Alvin Carlsen and Miss Irene Gis with hall' cut and finger wave at

Mostek ~ere married July 1 at Bartlett. Guests were Mrs. e1o1rge ng h' ~ t 1 .tJ d I I' Ord l~ot~l, July 19-20-21. S~e AAHastings lOr" and Mrs. George as- Te,aI' ,rea. e near E yr a, 1 " " UIU

Loul1 Cjty, the ~ereplony being tings, jr., Df' Arcadia. A very nine mlles nol'ili. ot Ord, was bul1t oli page four. i6-lt
petformed by th~ I county judge of pleasant time was had. in 1874 when the Sioux In~lans -Miss Clarice Mann of 1'aylor
Sherman' county. The bride is a were harassing t~e white seHlers spent th~ week end in the GeDrge
daugh'ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles and was used only a few year<l. Anderson home, and the remaind~r
~Iostek of Loup City, and 'the Red Cross ueport. Constructed on recommendation of of this week a guest In the JaJ1les
groom is'a.'Son< of Mr. and Mrs. The following Is a report Df the General Ord, after whom the Val- Misko home. ,
C.;'A: Carllien' of Ord. A kitchen work done by the Valley county ley county seat was named, the -Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Horner and
sho)"er twas: he,hl fQrMrs. Carl- chapter of the American Red CrOSS fort served no great purpose. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Horner of
sen In:' Lolllt City, the evening of In Ord, :"\'ebr., by Mrs. Minnie Carl- ion Littlefield's death at the ,hands ~orth Loup left We<\nesday fore
Ju.ly ~,,·:They. w,lll'Visit !n ,Loup ton. There has bee,n given ~ut- of the 'Sioux was th~ direct incen- noon for Ogden, U., wher~ they
City alld. O~d, for, a,bout two we~ks, 28 dresses, 20 shirts and waists, tive for the' tort'" . construction. will risit with two of Mr., IIDrner's
ntter which thev plan to go to 30 pl'. shoes, 1 new pair, 27 pl'. Some of t'he piPe 'ot1glnally install- sisters, Mrs. Ray Enger and Mrs.
Aladdin; WYO'.;'where the groom's stockings, 21 pl'. bloomers, 1 coat, ed at the f,or~, t~'.:I$'t.11I in use and Lloyd Manc~esl~r an1 their fam
older brother,CMliter;'and family ~ pl'. c'ovelalls. ~. pl'. '~ants. 1 carries walertr9U}a well on a hill 1ll~s tor abo~t ~eD days.,
now' liie. ;" :'1':;"".,,'( ",>0"'0' la)·~tl,e/G ba,t~i~~,sults,3 sleepers: ' ;' .1. 0' 0 ' ,

. ~_~ Cslips; 1 pillOW ease, 3 underwear,

,Parko,S.,-V,on,drac,C~. 5 wqsh suits, 1 jacket, and 2 rDmp-
, ers. ' Have also made over 23 PI's.

At 6:~(j, .W~dn~sday· morning at of pants, men,ded and made 19
St. Mary's church in Sargent Rev. shirts; made and made over and
Sidoilskl perfoniied the ceremony mended 5 dresses, Distributed 5
that made Albert A. parkos of Ord doz. magazines, Sunday school
and Stacie VOl}dI;acek of Sargent paperS and quarterJies. 2 under
man' and' wife: The bride, attired shirts, 3 pl'. bloomers and 2 pillow
in , ha t,whlte, gown and white cases.
shoes, was' accompanied by her ~lrs. !vIinnie Carlton, Ord, ~ebr,

Lrldesmald. Evelyn Suchanek, who Chairman Volunteer service,
wore a' peach colored gown. The Valley Co. Chapter, AmericanIgroom was attended by William Red Cross.

--------

.JULY 1~ - 17

One rack of Silk Dresses, ea, .. $3.49

One Rack of Silk Dresses
at One Half Price

$5.95 Nelly Dons, each.·... : ... $4.50
$2.98 to $4.50 Cotton Dresses. ,$2.49

. . ,

All $1.98 Cotton Dress'es, each. $1.49
Exb'a Special values in summer ,

Dresses, ..... • .. ~' ..... .' ....$1.00
SIZES 12TO 52

SOCIETY

The summer seaSOll is just 'getting nicely
'started but we are quoting extra-special prices
on all our summer dresses to clear them quiCk
ly. Now is the time to buy one or two hand
some frocks.

• _.' J..... -; ~ .-.."_... _'.. ',', , " ,

Don't forget our New
and Used Furniture

,FLOUR, guaranteed 48
lb. bag $1.49

SUGAR, 10' Ibs._.' ~53c

~AR ;~U~GS-, 6dpz. ,~5c

JAR ~IDS, 1 doz....•,..2?c
, ,," ,. ,.

VINEGAR,' lcgal....,.::2~p

MACARONI, 2 Ibs,.;..J~c
:' t,", ," ... .. " , '"

ZEPHYR' - Frtiit'~ .:or..\1).1< ,
•. ~ JOL<,·,· .....·.···..·.·.·····.• ·,~5~. ,
c;OOKIES, 1,lb ..:.....::l16c,

CATSUP; 1~ G.!lnce, bot-
tle ' : : 12c

•
I

Invited to Wedding.
::\11'. and ;'\lrs. J. A. Brown are in

receipt of an invitation to the
wedding of Russell Roy Madison,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Madison,
to Margaret Ruth Cleveland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Cleveland o! Costa Mesa, Calif.
The wcdding is to take place at
8:00 p. m., July 17 in the Union
church at Riverside, Calif., with a
reception following the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland announced
the coming wedding at their silver
wedding anniversary, which took
place recently. The groom spent
the early years of his life in this
community, }¥her'e he was well
known and deservedly popular.

Benjamin Has Birthday.
In honor of Lloyd lknjamin's

47th birthday, he and his wife
were invited to the J. T. Knezacek
home July 4th for a chicken din
ner with all the trimmings, pre
pared as only Mrs. K. knows how.
Of course Lloyd ate too much and
just about got sick, but what are
birthday parties for If not to have
a good time.

Van Slyke-Bartholomew.
On Wednesday, July 7, at Loup

City, Muriel VanSlyke of Ord 00
carne the bride of Earl Bartholo
mew of Ericson. The bride wore
n dark blue dress of sheer chiffon
with white accessories, and carried
a, bouquet of white H1les. The
groom was dressed In a dark; blue
euit while the attendants were
dressed in white. The bride is a
daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. Jack

. ,

'."
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DU. HIClI
ltECTAL SPECLUIST

Grand Island • • Nebrasu
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'issur(', }'istula, Ulcer~, lllood
Tumors, Polps, SfrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUXfEl:D CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatmen t.
:\lore than thirty years success
ful practice In Grand Island.

For information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Phones:

ORD HOSprrAL
One Block South of Post Office

I-----~-----~o.___

acres according to government
Sliney, In Valley County, Nebras
ka, and where-in Frances L.
Hayek and John Bouzek recovered
a decree of foreclosure In the sum
f)f $3127.86, with interest thereon
at ten per cent from said date
which was decreed to be a second
lien on the above described real
estate and wherei'.ll I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate lor the payment of said de
cree with interest and costs, now,
therefore, I will on Tuesday, July
20, 1937, at the hour of two o'clock
1'. M., at the west front door of the
court house in Ord, Valley Coun
t:y, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate, at public auction. to the
highest bIdder, for cash, to satis
fy the amount due on saId decree,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 9th day of June, 1937.
GEOnGE S. HOUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, ~ebrask:1.

June 16-5t

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
T~lephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Templ$

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND _ $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY.•..•..._ $101000.00

All for your protection.

THE CAPHON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books In Valley County.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce In all coum, prompt
and carelul att~nUon to all
bnslness.

C W k M D
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

. W. ee es, ,. SPECULIST

Surgery and X-Ray EYt\ Ear, Ntse and Throat
, Glasses Fftud

Phone 85J

~...-<l~~_Q_Q-g_c..,.-.-.-.-o-.-.-o~~~
I

FRAZlElt FU~ERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderat$
Prices '- Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Din fs & Vogeltanl, AUorne"s.
XOTlCl: O}' SIlElUH'S SALE.
:\otice Is hereby ginn that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued'
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, ~ebraska, and
tu me directed upon a decree
r',ndered therein on September 8,
U36, in an action pending in said
court, wher~in The prudential In
S'Hance Company of America, a
cOl'poratton, is plaintiff, and 1<'rank
Petska. Jr., et al., are defendants.
\\ herein the said plaintiff recov
ered a decree of foreclosure In the
S'.l11l of $2741.07, with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten per
cent from said date which was de
creed to be a first 1i~n 0.1 the fol
lowing descrtbed real estate: The
:\orthwest Quarter (NW%), except
public TOad of .90 acre; also, the
l\ortheast Quart,;)' of the South
west Quarter (NE~,~SW%): and
Lots Two (2) and Three (3), all
In Section Ten (10), Township
Twenty (20) North, Range Fifteen
(15) West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, containing in all 279

Sidney W. Smith, Attorney
lor Plaintil'i,

lOO! City ~at"l. Dank Bldg.
Onwlw, Xebr.

~OI.ll'E O}' SPECIAL
JIASTEIt'S SALE.

Notlce is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
out of the United States District
Court, District cr, ~ebraska, in the D,H Is & vogcltanz, Attorneys.
Urand Island Division, and in pur- ~OTICE Of' SllEUH'}"S SALE.
suance of a decree of said Court Notlce is hereby gl ven that by
entered November 9, 1936, in an virtue of an order of S:11('0, issued
action wherein The Penn Mutual by the Clerk of the District Court
Life Insurance Company is plain- of Valley County, Nebraska, and
tiff and Frank pesek, et al, are to mo directed, upon a decree
defendants, being number 372 rendered therein on July 31, 1936,
Eqully Docket, I, Daniel H. Me- In an action pending in saId court,
Cteuahan, Special Master, named wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
in the decree of said Court to sell Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
the property described in sald do- Is plaintiff, and Joseph Burian,
cree and to execute said decree. John Hrebec and wife, Anna Hre
will on the 17th day of July, 1937, bec, are defendants, wherein the
at Nine o'clock in the forenoon of said plaintiff recovered a decree
said day, at the entrance of the of foreclosure in the sum of
County Court House of Valley $3,095.00, with five and one-half
County, Nebraska, in Or d, the per cent interest Iro m said date,
County Seat or sald county, at the whlcb was decreed to be a lirst
usual place where sheriff's sales lien on The Southeast Quarter
of land are made, stJW at public (SE~O of section three (3), Town
auction to the highest bidder for ship nineteen (19), Range Thlr
cash, the following described teen (13), West of the Sixth PrIn
properly, to-wit: The West Half cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Of the West Half (W% WlIz) of Nebraska, and wherein I was d.i
Section numbered Nine (9), the rected to adverllse and seIl satd
West Half of the East Half (W%, real estate, for .the payment of said
1<:%) of Section numbered Four decree, With interest }lond costs .
(4), Township numbered EIghteen Now, notice Is hereby given that I
(l8), North, Range numbered 'will on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P. at 2: 00 P, M., at the west front
M., containing 320 acres, more or door of the Cou;t House, In Ord,
less according to Government Sur- Valley County, Nebraska. sell the
vey in Valley O:Junty Nebraska said real estate at publlc auction
til ~atlsry the decree i~terest and to the highest bidder, for cash, to
CO"t- . , , satisfy the amount due on said
D~ted June 12, 1937. decree, and costs. e

Daniel iI. ~lcClenallan, Special 19fte-d this 24th day of JU?,
~laster, U.ll1t~d States, District GEOltGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Court, Dlstnct. o.f Nebraska, of Valley County Nebraska.
Grand Island DlVlslon. June 30-5t ' •

June 16-5t

The North Half of the South
West Quarte-r (N%SW%) and
the ~orih West Quarter (N
W%,) of Section Twenty
eight (28), Township Twenty
(20), Range 1<'ifteen (15), West
of the Sixth p. M., In Valley
County, ~ebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 26th day
of May, 1937, together with inter
est, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 26th day of June,
1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRISl'

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Balley bunding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Notice To }'ile Objections or
CIalms For Damages,

The County Board of Supervisors
of Valley County, Nebraska, in re
gular session assembled on the
18th day of June, 1937, deeming it
to be for the public good, did by
Resolution establish a pubIlc road
commencing at the south we-st cor
ner of the southeast quarter of
Section 36, in Township 18 North,
of Range 15 West, of the 6th P. M.,
and running thence west along
sectlon Jlne for a distance of one
half mile more or less, to Intersect
with now esta,bIisheu, and traveled
road, same to be opened to a uni
form width of sixty-six: feet.

Notice is here,by giYen that all
objections thereto, or claims lor
damages, must be filed in the of
fic() of the County Clerl\ of Valley
County, Nobraska, on or before
noon of the 25th day of August.
1937, or such road will be opened
without reference thereto.

In WHIle-ss Whereof, I have
hereunto set illY hand and affixed
the seal of said County this 22nd
day of Jun<?, 1937.

lGN. KLIMA, JR,
County Clerk.

MUIIIl & ,Xorruall, Lawyers,
XOTlCE O,F SIlEJUF,F'S SALE.

Not lee is hereby g lve n- that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Xebraska. within and for Valley
County, ,Xebraska, in an action
wherein the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Ellery L. Bohannon
and Marguerite Benson are De
fendants, I will at Two o'clock P.
M. on the Second day of August,
1937, at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction, the
following described lands and
tenements, to-wlt:-

Lot Four in Block Nine-teen,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord.. Val ley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 30tb
day of June, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of vaIley County, ~ebraska.

June 30-5t

(SEAL)
July 7-3t

John P. ~lIsko, Atforn('y,
In TIle County Conrt of Vallt>y

Connfy, Nebraska.
The Estate of Jolln Kapustka,

deceased, THE STATE OF NE
BRASKA, To All Persons interest
ed in said estate, take notice, that
Joe Kapustka has filed a final
account and report of his admin
istration and petition lor final
settlement and discharge as SUCh,
and for determination of the heirs
at Law of said deceased, which
has been set for hearing before
said Court on July· 24, 1937 at 10
o'clock A. M. at the County Court
Room in Ord, valley County, Ne
braska, where you may appear and
contest the same. '

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

G. B. Flagg,
;\layor.

Legal News

-Insurance that Is SURE. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
:\lgr. 13-tf.

.oo..1i~..L~

. A. HinMer Tried This.
If you don't believe Its hot ask

ReV'. Dwig'M H. Johnson of Lou»
eLly. Tuesday afternoon, (July 6)
ReV'. Johnson decided to find out
how hot it was on the-pavement
down town, and not having an eg~

handy to .fry, (the usual procedure
in such cases) laid a thermometer
out In the sun. At 140 degrees the
thermometer gave up and the mer
cury went out the top. Procuring
an oven therUlometer he tried it
again and this tinle he found tee
temperature on the paV<;illent 16')
de-grees.-Sherman Co., Times.

The Great American Home

Sottcc Of .\ppIfc~tton
}'or Deer LIeense.

Xotice Is hereby given that Ed
ward Michalek of the City of Ord
'las filed an applicallon with the
City Council of the City of Ord,
:\ebraska, asking that he be grant
ed an On Sale and Off Sale Ilcense
to sell beer In the said City, on
the following described property,
to-wit: Block 19 original Town,
Div. 11, 130 So. 15th Str'eet.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Councll Cham
ber.ln the City Hall on the 20th

Despite the hot nigMs. the re- day of July, 1937, at 8 :00 P. M.,
fuge fQr apartment dwellers of at which time the Mayor and
Lincoln who for senra! years used Councn of said cliy will receive
the statehouse lawn as a great big competent evillence, unde.r oath,
community bedl'oo11l. no parking on either orally or by affidavit, bear
the spacious lawn has been edieted ing on the propriety of issuing
by Land Oon111llssloner Swanson, such license.
In other ~-(\ars as many as a thon- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
sand persons would sleep on the 12th day of July, 1937,
grass during hot nIghts. Attest:

. Rex/Jewett,
-Try a QuIz Want Ad. They Clfy Clerk.

get results. IJuly H·lt

In his first fourth of July Orati<)11
since he became governor. R. L
Coch'ran at Sidney told of the c,her
ished Uberties gaIned tJhrough ef
forts o,f our forefathers and ao
monIshed his hearers to preserve
them. At Valentine a new ·po3t
office was dedicated amid a !?:al1
setting. Judge James C. Quigley
I1resented the butlding while an
audience ofs011le 3.000. Including
hundred Of Indians, in tribal re
gaJia. applauded.

DinIs & YOg'CltilllZ, Attorne)s,
~OTll'.E.

In The :\latter of Harry A.
Dellin gel', sometimes know n as H.
A. Dellinger or irany Belling€-r, (SBAL)
bankrupt, in United States District June 23-4t.
CQurt of Xebraska, Grand Island _
Division, in Bankruptcy ~o. 779. LanIgan ~1 LlIllig1l11, .\.ttorneJ s,

Dy virtue of an order entered in Sll.EUIFPS S.\.LE,
this matter on the 26th day of ~otlce Is hereby given that by
June, 1937, by Arthur C. Mayer, virtue of an order of sale Is~ur:d
Heferee, and directed to B. L. by the Clerk of the District Court
Vogeltanz, 'frustee of said estate, of the BleYenth Judicial District
I wlll on the 31st day of July, 1937, of Nebraska, within and for Valley
at 1 o'clock P. M., at the office of County, In an action wherein Th"
Davis & Yogellanz, Attorneys, Ord, Travelers Insurance Company, :l
:\ebraska, sell to the highest bld- corporation, of Hartford, Oonnectl.
der for cash, free of encumbrance, cut, Is plaintiff and Olin ton C. Out.
the following described property: house, widower, Frank Palu anu
An undivided two-fifteenths (2-15) Mary Palu, tenants in possession,

interest in the ~orth Half of the are def.;ndants. I;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Southeast Quarter (N%SE%) and I will at ten o'clock A. :\1., on thA
the South Half of the Northeast 3rd day of August, 1937, at the
Quarter (S%NE\4) of .section West Front Door of the Cour'
EleH;n (11), and the West Half of House in the City of Ord, Valley
the ~orthwest Quarter (W% Oounly, X<?'braska, offer for sale at
NW~O and the Northwest Quarter publlc auction the following de
of the Southwest Quarter (NW11~ scribed lands and tenements, to
SW~4) of Section Twell'e (12), all wit:
in Township Seventeen (17), North The South Bast Quarter (SE%)

Range Seventeen (17), West of of Sec.tlon Twenty·five (25),
the 6th P. M., in Custer County, Township ·Seventeen ( 17) ,
:\ebraska, and North of Range 1<'ifteen (15),

The following described prop- and the West Half (W%) of
erty free of encumbrance, subject, Section Thirty (30), Township
however, to the life estate of Cora SeYenteen (17), Xorth of Rang9
A. Dellinger: Fourteen (14), West of the

An un d I v ide d two-fifteenths Sixth P.M., in Valley County,
(2-15) Interest In a tract of land Nebraska,

Xebraskans waitched with <:on- described as cQlllmencing at a to satisfy the de~ree of foreolosure
cerll reports from Washington point Three Hundred Ninety-eight rendered herein on the 2&th day of I;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~here SenIor Senat?I' George. W. (398) feet west of the Southeast M~y, 1937, together with Interest,
t\orrls. rests in t!te Naval h~sPltal, COrner of the Xorth 'est Q arter costs and accruing costs.
a viot~lll O'f an mtestlnal dlsturb- ,\'0 u 1 Dated this 26th day of Jun('o, 1937.
ance. R€-piorts lookate he Is much of,~heSoutheast Quart.er (NW ~ GEORGE S. ROUND,
improved and merely restin'g. but SE.,) of Se~tlon T,,~nty-three Sherlll of Va1Iey Countr,
someslgnltk'ance was placed on (~3), TownshIP. SBventeen (17) Nebraska.
the fact that a "no visitors" sign North of Range SIxteen (16), West June 30-5t.
was hung on the door of his room. Qf t~e 6th P. M" in Valley Co~n- _

ty, ,Nebraska, running thence "est tLanIgan & LanIgan, AUor ne 1s)
Two Hundred Twenty-two (222) I SJlERIFl"S SALE

Happy .wer.e the. off~cla!s of safe- feet, thence Xorth One Hundred Notice is hereby given' that by
ty orgalllza,tlOns. III Nebraska that Ninety-eight (198) feet, thence virtue of an order of sale issuoo
they ml.s.sed their. guess on t~he East Two Hundred Twenly-two by the Clerk of the District Court
number of deaths 111 the starte 0' er (222) feet, thence South One Hun- of the Eleventh Judicial District
t~e douhle h.ollday.of July 4 ,and 5. dred ~inetr·elght (198) feet, to the of Nebraska, within and for Val
l!;lghteen pe'1Sons \\('re to haH~dle.~ place of beginning, subject to the ley County, in an action wherein
oe<:ause of accidents, the guecs:l, life estate of Cora A. Bellinger. The Travelers Insurance Com-
t;uessed. Actually the numiber was Dated at Ord ~e-braska this tl f H tfd
Q Xo fatilltle,s were chargNI to "pany, a corpora on, 0 ar or ,
fi're\~'orks explosions. F'ive drown- 10th day 9..f July" 1937. Connecticut, Is plaintiff and Thor-

. . E. L. \ogeltanz. Trustee vald G. Muller and Mette O.
1ngs. h 0 aut? a.~cidents and one In Bankruptcy. '1 II h b d d If d B _
!J.urned to d€1llth III a home firf' ., u er, us an an w e, an 0
made up the list. July 14-3t Hsh Zulkoski and .,'........ Zul

koski, his wife, fIrst and real
name unknown, are d~fendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the3rd, day of August, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord,Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sal~ at
public auction the following de
scrlood lands and tenements, to
wit:

Moving to the highest level since
1928, the price of hogs on the Oma
ha livestock market reached $12.25
for 190 ,to 240 pound weIghts.
Septemb€-r IUne ~'ears ago s·aw a
similar high pdcBforthe last time.

}Ja,rly Indications point to a state
fair practically devoid of political
discussion. With hut a single fil
Ing for a stat() office in the hands
o,f the secretary of state and but
few others looked fo!' be-fore the
annual exhibition it is deemed like
ly that one of Nebraska's major in
dustries, politics, wlll be consI,icu
ous by its abscnce.

Omaha fden.ds of Leo Swanson
re,pll1>llcan comu;issloner of public
lands and buildings Insists he will
be a 0andidate for secretary of
state, a post now he.Id 'bY Harry
Swanson, also of Omaha. who has
indicated he would gladly accept
the post for another term after the
prt'sent one ends with the year
1938. The Leo Swanson indication
caused what resulted In the major
po'litical discu.sslon of the week a8
to whether or not slOme sort of de
slgnaUon Is to be made as to the
Identity of the two Swansons,
should be p,roper on the ballot.

PoJitcalwise,outstate particular
ly, Is the discussion pro an4 con of
the so-called p"nding propQsition
of homestead exemption of taxes.
Opponents of the plan' dec.1are a
sales tax will be necessary if we
in any way cUl'tall the present tax
[nco me from pmpe-l'ty. This is an
Issue that will assullle major stat
u.s before many more snows fly in
~ebra.ska.

Alfalfa and COrn are feeling the
real brunt of the grasshopper pla
gue with the small grain crop now
out o·f the wiy. The unrelent.leas
warfare that Is bg:iug - waged is
ending in many sections to over
come a major calamity because of
the 'hoppers. Polson bran in In
creaslng quantitles Is being spread
and se,ctlonal rains tep.ded to green
up weed and grass growth to an
extent the pe-sts feed on them to a
degree and spare the corn. llist
ern Xebraska. farmers of long
standing declare they never saw
the 'hoppers so numerous. In that
area reports that come tha potat,)
plants have been eaten to the
ground.

30,650.00
96,470.22
22,000.00

$638,293,48

10,522,23

256,361.67
52,447.13

-,-'-'-

$318,962.39

ltcsefle- District No. 10

.A graduate school Qf social work
with Ernest 1<'. Witte, as regional
re prcscntative of the social sccur
ity,ooard as. director, has bee-n an
nounced by the University of Ne
braska board of regents. Witte,
was formerly NERA administrator
for ~ebraska. Created to meet the
demand for tr~lned social workeril
the new s'chool of social wo'rk will
cos.t$4 a~redlt hour, the same as
chaqi;ed by th.e law college.

..Officials who,:obuslness it Is to
~ecp ·their pu.1se on the crop out
come' al'e at wide variance when
the estimation of Xebraska's whea.!
outcome l,s predicted. W"hilQ n9
two fact finders agreo on the act
ual outcome of the wheat crop now
belnU' harvested, and es:timates vary
as n~uch as haJfa mUlion bushels
in some cases for tho state, whea,t
growers with but few exceptlons
know by this ttme they have a
wheat crop that compares favor
ably with an average year. Some
cOlllll1uni.fles are threshing or have
combined a: crop reac,hing bumper
proportions; other comlllu'nities
find the crop generally isn't quite
up olo snuff. By the large, however
it has been a good wheat year, the
race against black rust generally
was won and the marke't continued
to hold its own or rise during the
crucial dumping. period.

July 29 is the date the state high
way department will receive bids
for the construction and mainten
ance of hlghways to cost an esti
mated $445,000, made up of $138,
000 fede'ral funds; $91,000 U. S.
works program funds; $211,000
state construction and $15,000 stat~

malnteuauce funds.

Bank loans totalling $33,218,895
In the past year were announced
by Omaha banks as they reported
figures in the national bank call as
o'f June 30. The loan totals are
greater than at any time in nine
years, bankers said. On deposit in
Omaha banks were $117,454,841.
Omaha has nine banks.

One of Nebraska's early day vet
erinarians, nr. \Villiam A. Thomas,
86, shot and killed homsclf at his
home ne-ar Lincoln. He was de
spondent following the death of his
wife three months ago.

Beatrice, one of the few remain
ing cities In Nebraska that prohl
bits Sunday movies is the scene of
a heated campaign prior to an el
ection, July 13, on the proposition.
The question of Sunday movies has
been hard-fought in the city, the
proposition of repealing theordi-I
nance prohibiting the amusement
ha ving been defeated on several
previous oceaslons.

(SEAL)

News from the
.State Capitol
BY FRED J. MINDER.

State of Xebraska, County of Valley, Ss:

I, ,fames ~etska, Jr., cashier of the aoove named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my ~nowledge and
belief. ' •

JAMES ~El'SK.A, JR, Cashier.

·Oorrect Attest:

Frank Koupal
1<'. P. O'Neal

Wencel Misko

Directors.

Sworn to and subscrl~dbt.'foreme thla
10th day of July, 1937.

John P. :\1isko, Notary Publlc

ASSEl1S
Loans and dlscounts____ __ __ ___________ $2GO,642.38
OvenIrafts ._ _______________ _____ ___ 258.36
United States Q{)yernmen t oblig'atlons, direct

and-or fully guaran teed - _
Other bonds, stocks, and sC'curitles _

Banking house, $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures $2,000.00
Reserve with Federal Bank__~_______________ $ 55,2'20.75
Cash, balances with other banks and

cash Items In process of colleotion ~- 267,366.99 3'22,587.74
Other assets .,____________________________ 451~2

Charfer So, 13,)57

Married at SBward was Miss
Beth Hoerner to Llo~'d Cardwell,
UniYersity of ~ebraska. athletic
hero. Rev. J. W, StiYerson, pastor
of the United Brethren church
read the marriage lines. Only
members of the Immediate family
were present.

LIABILITIES

Demand Mposits O'f individuals, partnershipsand corporations __
r

_

Time deposits of individuals, partnersMpsand' corporatlons _

State, county, and municipal d€posits _
Deposits of other 'banks, inoludlng certified

and cashier's checks outstanding _

. Total of Hems 14 to IS, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and-or investm'ents $ 36,646.99

(b) Not secured by pledge of
: loans and-or Investments 601,646.43

(c) Total deposits $63S,293.42

Capital Account:
Common stock, 600 shares, par $100.00 per share 60,000.00
Surplus ~_____________________________ 16,200.00

Undivided llrofits, neL_________________________ 18,567.00
Total Capital AocounL___________ 94,767.00

Total Lia,bilities_______ $733,060.42

Report of condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Memorandum: Loans and Investments pledged to secure liabilities
Other ,bonds, stocks and securilles________________________ $ 29,232.38

Total Assets ~____ $733.060.42

,
Total Pledged (exduding rediscounts) $ 29,232.38

Pledged:

(b) Against State, county, and municiPal de,posits ~___ $ 29,232.38

Total Pledged____________________________ $ 29,232.38

in Ord,

In the Sitate of ~ebraska, at the close of ,business on June 30, 1937,
Pu1>lI,shed In response to ca11 made by Oomptroller of the Currency,
undel' Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes.

Of all the cropland in Nebraska,
sixty-two percent Is participating
under the 1937 Agricultural Con
servatlon program, the state corn
mittee in charge of the program
announced. Partloipatlon for the
state as a whole Is 9 percent be-
low last:; ear. '

Thousal'lds of acres of soil de
pleting crops are being transferred
to soil conserving uses by fanners
'co-opernl lng in the program, sald
}t'red \'(allac<?, chairman of the
state committee. With the 1937
season thus far favo·mble to le
gumes and grass planted In the
spring, a. great comeback in soil
conservation is expected as a re
sult of the program.

The western part of Nebrn.skn is
participating the heaviest. !"arll1
ers, faced with a lack of moisture
early in the year foresaw the no
ce-ssit y of devoting attention to the
holding what rainfall might come,
and as a result, in a wholesale
manner they turned to summer Ial
Iowing, contouring, basln listing,
terracing, strip cropping. and other
practices for which they draw pay
ments under the progra m.

In Nebraska's "panhandle" area,
82 .per~ent of the crop l~.nd Is par- This year's hatch of pheasants I~
ticlpatln?" . In the nOIth-c:ntral meeting a sad fat€-, it is learned
area pal tlctpatlon [s 61 .pel cent , from various sectloris of Nebraska.
~~t c;ntral: 48 .pe-r cent, . ~~uth-I The ~'oupg birds are dying in great
west, ,6 percentjeouth cenlla,' 64 numbers from poisonil.l g caused by
percent aJ.ld southeast 4';; percent. eoa,ting poisoned grasshoppers, The

Meanwhile farmers recalled it farmers in ea.sternXehraska say
was four years ago this month that son 0' birds likewise have been
three letters-:c\A.A-flashed across fou~d dead. One Seward county
the farm hor izon, These l~tters f . er lost nearly 50 chickens that
were the symbols of the Agrlcult- artn I. lb"
ural Adj-ustment Act, a measure were rangmg, ?resum~,b y ecause
that paid more than $76,000,000 to ~f polsonlug from eating poisoned
Nebraska farmers who raised corn, hoppers.
'wheat and sugar beets.

Approved In May, 1933, educa
tional meetings in connection with
the program were started in July
that year. While the wisdom of
crop control po licles of the adruin
[st rat lou were debated, one thing
was certain; the AAA poured many
welcome dollars into the ooffer·s of
drouth s'trlcken ~ebraska farmer~.

The ad was declared unconstitu
tional in Jaliuary 1936, and several
months laiter the soil conservation
program was created to re,place ~t.

AAA dollars continued to. come 111
to the state, however, :;Iud no,,,, a.l
most all of the entire total due far~

mel'S who participated in the pro
gram, $76,427,665.51, has been paid
}t'rom Washington it Is learned that
in Xebraska some $88,0,00, still is
to be paid.

The latest sumluary avallable, as
of April 30, 1937 showed money
distributed in Xebraska as fo.1Jows:
wheat payments, $22,846,587; corn
hog payments, $50,725,443; beet
sugar t>ayments, $2,849,869 and rye
Pi\yments, $5,465..
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Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30

USED CAR
Bargains!..

T
1930 C H E V R 0 LET
Truck with stock rack.

1929 FORD Model A Se
dan, clean car.

1934 PLYMOUTH 4
door Sedan with trunk.

Richtmyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE
OUD

Bananas
41b.25c

~
'l'll1S \VEEl{

1936 CHEVROLET Pick
up, like new, priced to
move:

When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them Is to have their visit
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

•• Is a blend of unHorlll]y se
l&cted coffees, freshly roasteod
In the same manner ('ach
time.

U Is frequently and r('gu
lar]y delhefj~d to our stores
In whole bean form, retain
ing Its freshness and Halor•

... A!ruay Is pllcked in eCi>

. 'nontlca], moIsture proof bags,
and is ground at the time
you buy it, aloldlng loss of
Ha' or beCore it reaches you.

. ;

I-lb.' 20
bag ,;.---~~-.:-.;-- C

. ~. ;,~ 'i"-"i" .' "..' -_.' I· '~r'

":(~llly 16 qpd 17,in Ord Nebraska)'
_~ '" •. -,.'.' r

==

S d· In, 6 2h
ar Illes OiL ~--------. cans ~c

AYB d
White 24 oz. 9

. - rea or W,heaL ,;._:..:.. loaf-____ C

C
,::,'talldard 12 $119orn ~o. 2 c,an 10c . cans •

T t
Standard 12 $1 00

Onla oes 3 No. 2 cans 27c_ cans •

S I . Happy Vale Pink 12 $145'
a nlon 2 Hb. cans 25c ..:. . cans.

Z 1 Summer 2S oi'-1"5'
,ep lyr Prink~ .:__- __~_:'__~_____ hott:les:_ C

C .Fl k Miller's 213 oz. 19-
orn a es CrJspy~--- ,-.- pkgs..__ C

'\..~============!Jf

P-lllleS' In . 3~o. 1 25I . Syrup . cans____ C

A · t L~hby's 3Xo. 2% 59
prlCO S 1<lU1CY . cans____ C

G Llibby's 2Xo. 2lh 37
rapes :\IuscaL ~----- 0ans____ C

G f · ·t· Stoke.ly's· 2~O. 2 23
rape I lIi FinesL ._____ 0ans____ C

Cabbage !~{oel~~s • lb. 2c
Lettuce !;~ze . 2heads 15c
Tonlatoes~~d~ . 2lbs. 19c
Lemons ~~;~\:te •• . doz. 39c
O

2SS size d 29
ranges SullkisL -__________ oz. c

&rr==============='"

overlooking the buildings -. On theI -:\1iss Eunice Chase drove to
hill there us ell to bea tower from Atkinson Sunday ant] is spending
which the surrounding territory a week with her sister, :VII'S. Lloyd
could bo watched for marauding Parks.
Indians. -D\l'ight Keyes and Keith

Lewis drove to oxem and Atkin
son on business Tuesday.

-Willis Swain visited his sister
Iriez Iroin Saturday evening until
Suuday evening. He is working
for the Union Pacif'ic, aud came
up on the wee I burner.

-Rev. C. S. Nusbaum will speak
in Arcadia on the Townsend plan
next Saturday afternoon, arrange
ments having been made to that
effect. I

-Mrs. Dodd of Burwell and son
Francls and his uncle, Henry Crow
of St. paul were attending to busi
ness matters in Ord Wednesday.
Francis was working on the pro
ject but was laid off when he had
a finger broken about two weeks
ago.

-A candid camera man from
Kansas was in Ord .:vlonday taking
shots at everybody he met on the
street. Wednesday these pictures
are being shown with the regular
program at the Ord Theater. It
has been strongly hinted that he
is a scout for SOme moving plctur~

concern, but this he neither af-
firmed nor denied. "
~Dr. Johansen of Hastings, dis

trict superintendent ',of this con
ference district ot the Methodist
church was in Ord Monday and
Tuesday visiting with the local
pastor, Rev. Mearl C. Smith. The
4th quarterly COnference ineetlng
was. held at th~ church Monday
evenmg. " / ;'

-:\lrs. Ole Severson has been
quite ill for some time. Sunday
morning Herbert Severson of
Scottsbluff and Mrs. Mar t!n Far·
rell of Gering arrived for a visit.
In' tho afternoon Mrs. Courtney
Smith of Janesvllle, Wis., with
two of her children and their ram
Illes also arrived. Herbert and
Mrs. Farrell returned Wednesday,
but the others plan to make a
long visit.

-;\lrs. Jos. eita and boys h~Ye
been visiting relatives and friends
in On;aha an'd Crete the past week,
;\11'. Clta wlll go after them Sunday.

Ord lUackets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials .; ...••....•• , ••••• ,19c
lo'irsts : 16c
Seconds ••...••••.•••• : ••••. 15c

Butterfat 28c
Heavy Hens •..•••.•••.••••••• 12c
Light Hens •.•••••••••••••.••• 9c
Leghorn Hens '................ sc
Heavy Springs, full feathere-l!

over 2 lbs 14c
Leghorn Springs •••••••••••• '.lic
Jersey Giant Hens .••.••••••• 12c
Old Roosters ••.•••.••••••••• 6c
Leghorn Roosters .....•••...• ' fic

Current prices subject to dally
market changes.

t'llitCtI jjrethrcu Church.
SUIHlny school at 10 o'clock.
Tho morning worship at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Ende,Hor at 7 o'clock.
Hev. L. A. Reger, pastor of our

churches at Midvale and Davis
Creek wlll speak at the union ser
vices on the church lawn.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

You can see that the 1937 Plymouth is bigger
••• better looking • . . smarter than any other
lo'w priced car. And any Plymouth owner will
tell yoU it's the car that stands up best . • •
that it gives him 18 to 24 miles to the gallon I
Discover for yourself how much more you get
for your money in a 1937 Plymouth. Find out
wh~t it means to enjoy the hushed ride • . • con
trolled hydraulic braking ... the extra size and
luxury that only Plymouth gives yoU in the
lowest price field.
Remember, comparable models of "All Three"
leading low priced cars cost about the same de
livered to you. So this year, be sure to drive a
Plymouth before you buy. Try one out today.

OWNERS REPORT PLYMOUTH
MOST DEPENDABLE, MOST ECONOM
ICAL OF ALL LOW PRICED CARS

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

l\lon., Tues., Wed.,
July 19,20,21

IX COm'OUT

Xo l'u11 • Xo llurn
Lcs.,s Weight • Less lIeat

Xo )lachine

H. 1<'. STAHL, expert Ilcensed
beautician wllJ again giye th(\
ladies of this commuuity the
l'f·gular $3.00 Lotus 011 ero
qulgnole Push Up Wave for
the special price of

$1 Steam Oil "'.1\C $2.00
$;; DcGl'afl' Oil Wa'c $2.:>0
$1.:>0 GIo·Tolle on WaH $:J.iIO
$10 Ga1JrIelcell Oil WaH $1.50

\OUt Sl')DlEU

PERMANENT

Heconditlons dry hair and
lClaves a soft, lustrous, long
lasting wave.and ringlet ends,
Xo harmful c·hemlcals used.

$1.50

OIL 81L\.)11'OO SSe

- All Work Guarante{'d 
10'01' Appointment, Call at

HotelOrd

Includes Hair Cut and
1<'inger \Yaye

n~E A~D WlIlTE lUm
A Sl'ECHLlTY

Xo Cause Cor .\larni.
John S. Hoff notifies the Quiz

that people who drhe along the
road south of his cornfield out
ln Mira Valley need have no alarm
at the loud popping noises they
hear. It is not a belated 4th of
July celebration, nor Is it bandits
shooting at passing cars. It is
merely the corn shooting, and it
is doing a r€al job of it now, as it
;s the first real chance it has had
for several )·ears. Mr. Hoff reo
tlorts about 1% inches of raIn
:\Ionday uight. which should do
wonders for the valley corn crop.

VanSlyke of northeast of Ord, and
Is deservedly popular with those
who know her. The groom is. a
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0.' W. Bar
tholomew, and is a quiet industri
ous man of good habits and well
spoken of by those who know him
best."

Announce Engagement.
C. A. Carkoski of Elyria, Hart

ingtcon high school principal, and
Miss Helen Smith of Lincoln, high
school English and dramatics in
st ructor there for seven years,
will be married in Lincoln Aug. 29, Hold Huge Picnic.
it was' announced recently by the Partly because ~lr. and Mrs. F.
brlde to be's parents, Mr. and J. Bell were here from California,
Mrs. W. C. Smith. Seventy-five Iand also because it chanced to be
guests were present at a tea at Mrs, Bell's birthday, and further,
Vihlch the date Of the wedding was that it was (he 30th anniversary
disclosed. All,long the guests were of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butcher's
Miss Yirginia Gleason Of Ran- wedding, a huge gathering of. the
dolph, Miss Allce'Ahern of Friend, Bells, Butchel~s and all their kin Ardcn )IcDcrmott.
Miss Iliff Miller of. Greenwood, was held at Pebble Creek north Arden William ;\lcDermott Is the
Miss Corinne Carlson of Mead and of Burwell Sunday. It was held 17 months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Dorothea Hudson of Arcadia, there because J. K. Butcher first Frank McDerinott, who live 6 '- ~

all Hartington public school in- met his wife on that farm. In all miles west of ~orth LOup. ~ 1
st ructors, there were 120 persons present. P~RSONALS

Fol lo wing the beginning of the The families represented were the .', ~
sohool term there in September, 1<'. J. Bells, the Joe Rowbals, theIScotia Man Prizes ~--------------
the couple will go to Hartington W. H. Butchers, both senior and ~ • -Mr. and Mrs. Max Pearson are
to ,make their. home. Miss Smith junior, the G. H. Maxsons, the Ed- Ii t, Hartsuff Relic enjoying a visit from Mrs. Pear·
recently tendered he~ resignation, gar Shermans, the Roy Alders, theI A board, about nine inches wide son's sister, Miss Lenore Ha llet of
but ~lr. Carkoski. Will return to 13. W. Butchers, the J. K. Butchers, by three fee't long, is in possession Lincoln. Shtl came Friday and
the faculty for his 4th year as the Wayne Hesselgessers, the Gus of Howard Anderson of scot!a will remain for some time.
principal and his 9th term as ath- Sherbarths, the John Ehresmans, Nebr, ginn to !Jim by the present -Lois Bremer and George Hla
letlc director. , ,Miss Smith is a the Lloj'd Herricks, the Axe! Han- tenant of ti11e'1<'or( Hart suff prop- vinka, who were attending the
graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan se ns, the Martin Michaleks, the er ty. On the board is the Inscr ip- short term at Kearnev state teach
university of Lincoln, and has Ben Morris', the Ira Mattley's, the tlon, "AAQ:\I 1<'1'. HAnTSUI<'j~' ers' college, are now at home.
been teaching at Hartington high John Tiffs, and the Clayt Me- NBBH." Valued highly by Mr~ -Monday evening Mrs. Gladys
since 1929 with the exception of Grews. Some had not met in years, Anderson as a bit of historical an- Walters, Bobby and Virginia, and
one semester. Mr. Carkoski grad- and a few had never met, but tiquit y, the board was apparently Miss Clara McClatchey 'Visited
uatcd from the University of Ne- nl;;edless to say, th€'y all had a at one time a part of a ceiling or their sister, Mrs. Wes. Miska and
braska a U. Sc, in education In good time, and there was plenty a floor, as the main portions of the family at Arcadia.
1928. ,He coached one year at AI- to eat. buildings were construetedof con- -Mr. an,d Mrs. Wilbur Taylor
ma following his graduation and crete. Only three of the pioceson and daughter of. Bedford, Ind.,

I
til en went to Hartington where he Pinochle Club Meets. which tho fort's name had been arrived in Ord Monday for a ten
made ap.ighly successful record The pinochle club met at the stenciled have been found 'by the days visit with his parents, Dr.

I
wltb his football teams and a home ot Mrs. George Zikmund present occupant ~ the place, and Mrs. a, w. Taylor arid bro-
cTe<dHable sb,owing in basketball Tuesday afternoon and served a There has been not a little agita- ther Harold. '
and trac~, bilsldes developing in- covered dish luncheon in honor of tion to repair the buildings and -Mrs. V. W. Russell and three
tlamural athletics more than any fiy~ of the ladles' birthdays. They open the old f9rt to the publlc as l} girls left Sunday afternoon for
olher c~aeh. In addition to were Mrs. Joe Puncochar, Mrs. historica.l site. ConsIderable re- 1<'rel).lOnt, ~ebr., to visit her sister,
coaching and, acting as' principal, Vinnie Anderson, Mrs. George Zik- pairs \\'ould be necessary but the Mrs. Raymond Close and family.
:\1(. CarkOski. tea(;hes mathematics. lllun,d, Mrs. Will ~1isko and Mrs. idea has possibIlities and many Mr. Close is a cousin of John Con-

'~,. ~ Llo)'d Benjamin, a former member. Central Nebraska citizens are in nero
Garlsen-Mostek. . High score was held by Mrs. J. T. favor of it. At present the fort -L A DIE S-Guaranteed $3.00

• Knezacek and low by Mrs. W. A. structures are used as farm build- Lotus 011 Permanent for $1.50
Alvin parIsen and Miss Iren,e Bartlett. Guests were Mrs. George ings. J with hall' cut and finger wave at

Mostek were married July 1 at ! . 0 d H t I J I 19 20 21 Se aKl
Lo.uP.. C)·ty. thoe cel'el11.on.y b.eing Hastings sr., and Mrs. George I as· The fort, located near Elyria, 1'0 e, u y --. e

i ~ of Arcadia A very nine miles nOl'th or Ord, was bullt on page four. . 16-lt
performed by thol'county judge of t ngs, Jr.,. . '. In 1874 .whr.n the Sioux Indians -Miss Clarice Mann of ~aylor
Sherman' county~ .. The bride is a pleasant hme was had. . ~were harassing tlle white settlers spent the week end In the George
daughler'6f Mr. and Mrs. Charles and was used only a few years. Anderson home, and the remainder
Mostek of Loup City, and 'the Red Cross Report_ Constructed on fecommendatlon of of this week a guest in the Ja~es
groom is"a:Son, of Mr. and Mrs. The following is a report of the General Ord, after whom the Val- Misko home. ,
C A " C '1 "f 0 d A k't b U'ork done by the Valley county·.c'. ar /ien Q r. .. 1 C en .. ley county seat Wa-8 named, the -Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Horner and
sho}Vet :,was: he,l'd fQr Mrs. Carl- chapter of the American Red Cross fort served no great. purpose. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. William Horner of
sen' hi Lo\lll. C;Hy . the evening of in Ord, Nebr., by ~lrs. Minnie Carl- ion LiWefield'~ death at the .handot North Loup left Wednesday fore
Ju.ly~, ,·:Tl\ey, w,ll!vislt !n .Loup ton. There has been gIven out- of the Sioux was. ,thtldirect incen- noon for Ogden, U., where they
City apd. ()~d. for. a.bout tw~ we~ks, 28 dresses, 20 shirts and w'aists, live for the . fort's 'construction. wlll visit with two of Mr. Horner's
after which thev plan to go to 30 pl'. shoes. 1 new pair, 27 pl'. sOme of t'he pIpe ·o·t.lglnally install- sisters, Mrs. Ray Enger and Mrs.
Aladdin; Wyo.;-' where the gtoom's stockings, 21 pl'. bloomers, 1 coat, ed at the foli ~1'!~t.11l in use and Lloyd Mancllestfr an4 their fam
older brother,.(~he'iiter;·and family ~ pl'. cove1"al1s, 2" pr.~ants, 1 carrIes watertr?ll):a well on a hill lIl'is tor ab01.\t ~en days..,
now·lh'e.<":·I':;'.~',,·~ .... ,·,u 1~)-~tt,e,'6 ba.tpirig.s'ults,3.sl~e!H~r~~ ,'.' <., ,. '

., -> "~~_ 4 slips; 1 plllow case, 3l;1nderwear, ~.~
Parkos-Vondracek. 5 wash suits, 1 jacket, and 2 romp-
,. ' . ers.' Have also made over 23 pI'S.

At tHo, .w~d~~sciay morning at of pants, men,ded and made 19
St. Mary's churCh in Sargent Rev. shirts, made and made over and
Sidoilskl perforril.ed the Ceremony mended 5 dresses. Distributed 5
that made Albert A. parkos or Ord doz. magazines, Sunday school
and Staci,e VOQ.dl;acek of Sargent papers and quarterlles. 2 under·
man' and 'wif€," The bride, attired shirts, 3 pl'. bloomers and 2 plllow
in ,hat,white, gown and white cases.
shoes, was' accompanIed by her ~lrs. MinnIe Carlton, Ord, ~ebr.
bridesmaid, Evelyn Suchanek, who Chairman Volunteer service,
wore a' peach colored gown, The Valley Co. Chapler, American
groom was attended by William Red Cross.

,JULY 1~ - 17

SOCIETY

The summer season is just 'getting nicely
•started but we are quoting extra-special prices
on all our summer dresses to clear them quick
ly. Now is the time to buy one or two hand
some frocks.

One rack of Silk Dresses, ea.. ,$3.49

One Rack of Silk Dresses
at One HalF Price

$5.95 Nelly Dons, each,'... :'... $4.50
$2.98 to $4.50 Cotton Dresses .. $2.49

" ,

All $1.98 Cotton Dress'es, eadl. $1.49
Ex;h'a Special values in summer
, Dre~ses ; .. ; .. '.'.. !' $1.00

SIZES 12 TO 52

CHASE'S .,'J j ('~ 1.

TOGOE'RY.....~ "'~' .. . -- .,

j - .: ...... '. ~ '.. ,-' ••• ":. '" " ,

..

Fi naI .Clearance. . .' ..
\ . ,,- 1,: . ~< :': f ..

o 'i' .! ,~' : "

SUMMits
DRESSES

Don't forget our New
, and Used Furniture

fLOUR, .guaranteed 48
lb. bag $1.49.

SUGAR, 10' lbs ~ ~53c

lAR ;~l~GS-I6·dpz,~~5c

JAR ~IPS, 1 doz...."..2~c
, ,', . ,'- ,

VINEGAR, L gal......:.25C. ,".. .' .".'.,

MACABONI, 21bs'i··,..t~c
:i',. t>i' " "."." ':' ;" - " '... ,' ,

ZEPHYR' "Fruit": .J;)r.b.)k,
",~ J()r :<", ,::- ...•.,.,~~~. ,

<;;OOKIES, llb :A6c

CATSUP) 1~ 0!lnce.bot-
tle ......'.....~ ...:.:~ ....:....12c

I S0Jlac"k, and both wore dark
suits. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast to the wedding
"a1 ty and i\ few intimate Irleuds
was given at the Sheldon hotel.

The lnIde is a daughter of :VII'.
nnd Mrs. John Vondracek of Sar

\;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;__~;;,;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:;_~;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~__:J geu t. She is a grad11 a te of the
Sargent schools, class of 1930, and
for some time was employed in a
Sargent beauty parlor. The groom
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1<'.
Parkos, is a graduate of the Ord
high school, class or 1928, and for
tho past year has been employed
in the county agent's office. Af
ter the wedding breakfast the
newlyweds left on a wedding trip,
the destination uncertain. When
they return they wlllba at home
to their friends in Ord, and Mr.
Parkos wlll continue his work in
the court house.

Invited to Wedding.
:\11'. and Mrs, J. A. Brown are in

receipt of an invitation to the
wedding of Russell Roy Madison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison,
to Margaret Ruth Cleveland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. E,
Cleveland of Costa Mesa, Calif.
The wedding is to take place at
8: 00 p. m., July 17 in the Union
church at Riverside, Calif., with a
reception following the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. CleHland announced
the coming wedding at their sllver
wedding anniversary, which took
place recently. The groom spent
the early years of his life in this
community, JYhere he was well
known and deservedly popular.

Van Slyke-Bartlwlomew.
On We-dnes,day, July 7, at Loup

City, Mur lel VanSlyke of Ord be
carne tho brlde of Earl Bartholo
mew of Ericson. The bride wore
a dark blue dress of sheer chiffon
with white accessories, and carried
a. bouquet of white lilies. The
groom was dressed in a dark blue
Emit wh1le the attendants were
dressed In white. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr, ,and Mrs. Jack

Benjamin Has Birthday.
In honor of Lloyd IJ.enjamin's

47th birthday, he and his wife
were invited to the J. T. Knezacek
home July 4th for a chicken din
ner with all the trimmings, pre
pared as only Mrs. 1(. knows how.
Of course Lloyd ate too much and
just about got sick, but what are
birthday parties for if not to have
a good tlme.

". ,
," ,-



FRANK
HRON

Cleaner - 'Cloll/ier
Tailor

LADIES AND CHILD
RENS ANKLETS

Value 10e for 8e
Value 15e for 10e

All ladies summer hats

~~c~~~.~..~~~ 50c
Children hats 25c each

CULLOTTES

Value $2.95
at $1.98

SALE OF
COTI'ON DRESSES

Values $1.95
at $1.19

Value $2.95
at $1.98

SUMMERSILK DRESS
ES TO CLOSE OUT

$1.98 • $2.98 - $3.98
and $4.98

DRESS
Sale

1936 MASTER TOWN SE
DAN. Knee action, restful
Fisher body, beautiful Du
co paint. Motor has been
carefully tuned. Backed
by an OK that counts.

<d by the Sentry 1\1al~ Quartet
from Southern California Bible
School, Pasadena, California.

This quartet will have full
chr rge of the service, each giving
te rsoua! testimony and sermon b1
c ue of the yo un g me n, as well as
their numbers In song.

Come and bring someone with
you. •

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

~lelllodJst Church,
Sunday school at ten. rrornlng

worship at eleven wlthsermon by
the pastor,

Rev. L. M. Reger of the Midvale
United Brethren church will speak
at the union service Sunday night.

Excellent reports were given by
officers at the Fourth Quarterly
Conference last Monday night. Dr.
Johansen was much pleased with
the record made by the church
during the past' year. It was his
last official visit to Ord, as hIs
six-year term of office expires in
September, . when he will be as
signed to other work.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE
Good tires, good motor.' A
lot of service in this little
coupe,

$1.10 each

,:::"USED CARS
.A~

1930 FORD A SEDAN..
Seat covers throughout,
good motor and tires. Just
what you have been look-
ing for. .

Koupala
Barsto~
Lumber Co.

PHONE?

We have the handiest
little step ladders you
ever saw. Indispense
able around the house.
When you see one you
will want o~e, Only

Step
Ladders

Several Cheap USED CARS'

1934 CHEVROLET Long
Wheel Base Truck. Cab
and box, stock rack, dual
tires. Stop and look this
one over.

1934 MASTER DELUXE
SPORT SEDAN. Original
Duco finish, knee action.
Car checked for depend
ability and durability,

Ord CircuJt United Brethren..
Midvale. 9 miles southwest.

Sunday school, 10 a. m., worship,
11 a. m.

Davis Creek, 13 mlles south.
Sunday school, 11 a. m., worshlp.,
10 a. m,

"Study to show thyself approved
unto God, a workman that necdeth
not to be ashamed, rIghtly divid
ing the word of truth,"-2 Tim.
2: 5. There's a class tor you.

"Not forsaking the assembling
of ourselves together, as the man
ner of some Is but exhorting one
another, and so much tbe more,
as ye see the day approachlng."
Heb. 10:25.

Midvale Ladles Aid meet at the
church Thursday p. m.

Ada E. and L. A. Reger, Pastors.

girls), rental of cots, S meals and
supplies for handcraft. This park
is located 20 mlles west of Sargent
On highway SO. Program and fur
ther details will be sent to the
club leaders. If you have any
questions either call YOUt' club
leader or the farm bureau office,

In Police Court.
In pollee court JUly S George

Zeig entered a plea of guilty to
speeding and was fined the usual
$5.00 and costs, which he paid.

Bethany LuUH'ruu Church.
Sunday school and Bible class at

10 o'clock.
Divine service with Holy Com

munion at 11. Jesus Invites you
to share His Divine blessings.

"Blessed are they who hunger
and thirst after righteousness for
they shall be filled."

Sunday afternoon at 2, there
wlll be a joint D. V. B. S. and
Sunday school plcnlc by Mrs.
Amelia Johnson. Come and bring
your !riends.

Sunday evening there will be a
reception for our newly confirmed
Ir lends at the ChrIs Larsen home.
All are invited.

Clarence Jensen. Pastor'.

4-11 Club News.

. A'.'~' MA'~ES ;<"A'LL"~ lyfQD.~LS. ,.'> 'J~£i) ::C,AR$ ... At(D . J;R,uckS'
~ .' . ~ ,

I
\

USED CARS WITH THE
'CI(, THAT COUNTS

1936 STANDARD TOWN
SEDAN. Motor is mechan
ically perfect, nice black
Duco paint. A car for econ
omy.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
I

Meefs With HI Club,
Miss Grace Lee met witb the

Pleasant Htll Wide Awake club
July 2, at the' school house. The
lesson was on the making of tea
towels. Delpha Williams gave a
demonstration on how to hem a
tea towel. Miss Lee gave a num
ber" of demonstrations, and year
books were judged.-'Xetlle Davis,
reporter.

Wide Awakes ~Ieet.
The Pleasant lim Wide Awake

club met Thursday, July S, with
all members present. Roll call
was answered by giving an em
barrassing moment. Dorothy and
Frances SIegel demonstrated the
stitches on comfort protectors.
The meeting was adjourned to
meet JulY 22.-~e:tt1e Davis, re
porter.

Assembly of God Ch!1rch.
(l<'ull Gospel)

Sunday School. 10 a. m., wor
ship at 11 o'clock, evening service,

Raggedy Ann Meet.~. 8 ~. m. .
The Raggedy Ann 4-H clUb met Don't fall to attend the spedal

at the hom~ of Thelma Dell on servIce Thursday evening conduct
Wednesday, July 7.' Comfort pro- •
tectors wer~ judged and later em
b r 01 d ere d. Refreshments were
served. Waste baskets wUl be
made at the home of the repol'ter,
Marie Rohla, on Wednesday, July
21. Th~ club enjoyed a picnic at
the river on June SO.

DOlin!y :Ulxers ~Iect.

The Dainty Mixers met July 7
at the Mrs ny home. Doris McGee
and ,Opal Axthelm demonstrated
the preparation of bolled eggs. We
judged custard. Games were play
ed. The meeting was adjourned
until July 29th. Doris McGee,
Opal Axthel m, Alma Mrsny and
our leader, Leta Axthelm, went to
Ansley, Mr. Axthelm taking them.
There they [udged muffins, bread,
cookies and cake.

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Mira Valley News

You cannot find a botter assort
ment ot ,fancy pastries in town
than are displayed in our cases
dally. Not only is the variety
especially large but they are
made ,from the same Ingredients
that y{)U yourself would use at
home and mixed with the same
exacllng care.

In AlIl)~·eciOltlon.
I want to thank all the friends

who called on me, 'sent flowers and
gifts and had the handkerchief
shower for me during my lllness
In the Ord Hospital.

Verna Jean I{rahu1!k.

Clulrles Urban lIort.
Charles Urban of Hamllton City,

Calif., wa~ treated Sunday night
for bruises and cuts received when
his car went out of control on
Kennedy AHnue, turned oyer and
plowed upside down for sc.veral
rods through a field. Urban wa~

thought not to have been seriously
injure'd according to the report of
Dr. Mello of the Inloe hospital.

Cram Hospital News.
An Invitation has been extended

to the public to visit and Inspect
the new hospital on "open house
days", ,SatuJ'day afternoon and
Sunday afternoon, July 17 and 18.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James Rejda at their hou.e
near Sargent Tuesday, July 6.

Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie peyton of Taylor had ton
slls removed Monday, July 12.

Mrs. O. Carstensen and twin
boys left the hospital for their
home near Blake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Semple an
nounce the arrival of a daughter
in the hospital Monday mornIng.

W. E. Rice and Mrs. Ida Steffin
and daughter Marcella returned
home the last of the week after
spending several weeks in Canada
where they vlstted relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree and
sons carrol and Donald returned
home last Wednesday from a vaca
tion trip through the Black Hills.
They also visited Mrs. Demaree's
mother in Rapid City, S. D.

Two of the extension clubs held
their annual picnics Sunday. The
New Century club neld theirs at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Johnson and the Valley View club
held theirs at the home of Mr. and Ueady and Willing Club.
Mrs. Harvey Reed. A large num- The Ready and Wllling club met
ber of members and their tamtttes again at the home of Elizabeth
attended these picnics. and Ordena Kokes on July 7th,

WaYIle Jensen Is employed part ulne members being present, A
time at the City Meat Market. hew member, Allee Beran, was

W. G. Hemmett spent ~onday admitted and there was one vis
night and Tuesday In Grand Is- itor, Eldine Hybl, The members
land on business. answered to the roll call by nam

Mrs. Minrod Gockle was recent- ing birds they had seen. Three
Iy kicked by a cow and suffered demonstrations were gIven and the
some broken ribs. judging of tea towels took place.

Guy Laverty was a business vls- Our next meeting wUl take place
itor in Ord and Grand Island at t~e home of LaVerna and Mary
Tuesday. . Ann Novosad on July 28 at 2:00

The ladles class of the consre- P. M. At thIs meeting tea towel
gatlonal church held their July designs wUl be started. The mem
meeting in the Pilgrim Hall of bers enjoyed a very delicious
the church Tuesday afternoon. luncheon at tbe close of the meet
Mrs. Sam Garrison and ~llss Hunt Ing.-Wllma Klanecky, reporter.
were hostesses.

O. J. Miller of Omaha was here
on business Monday.

E~~~~~~~~~~~~]
:\lr. and Mrs. Arthur dll:l~te·iJ.sen

of Wolbach were visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Banks
and other relatives Sunday.

Miss Crystal Zalud Is employed
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ulrich in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobblns of
Meadow Grove were week end
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'ay Livermore.

M. M. 'Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Smith visited relatives in
Cedar' Rapids Sunday, They re
ported that crops are looklng fIne
over that way.

Frank Dowd and daughter Jean
ot Merriman visited friends a few
days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Forshay of
Knoxvtlle, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Walker of Hudson, Mass.,
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Runyan the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hamilton of
Bradshaw were visilors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Thomas Sunday, July 4.

Mrs. Louis Shamp and family of
Fresno, Calif., came recently for
a visit in the nome of her brother,
Vere Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs.!". M. Thomas and
son Richard accompanle I by Billie
Goodell drove to Almeria Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
relatives. They were accompanied
home by a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs ..Thomas, Mrs. Ed Thompson,
whose home Is in Omaha.

Vere Shafer and sister, Mrs.
Louis Shamp and SOn Lloyd were
called to Tekamah last week by
the death of an uncle, ohas. Shaf
er.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rumery of
Mason City were visiting in the
Glen Runvau home F'r iday.

Rev. and Mrs. J, Bruce Wylie
left the last of the wek for Belvi
dere where they spent a few days
visiting friends. They attended a
memorial service in the Methodist
church there Sunday. Rev. Ar
thur Hurder had charge of tbe
morning servIce at the local Meth-
odist churCh in the absence of About twenty young people at-
Rev. Wylie. tended a party at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. W. B. Shafer and Mrs. O. Hose 1<'uss last 1<'rlday evening.
B.Casey of Elsie visited In the Mr. and Mrs. Herman Block,

I
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer Mr. an,d Mrs. Otto Block and fam
last week. ~lrs.Sbafer Is Mr. lIies of 'Vest Brook, Minn" visited
ShafeT's mother and Mrs. Casey Is Sunday at the home of Mr. and
his sister. Mrs. Henry Rachuy. Mr. and Mrs.

The Rodeo Association has pur- Ray Harding of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
chased SO tons of new hay from Ernest Frank and {amlly were at
D. B. Kelly. ThIs hay wIll be so dinner guests Sunday. Mrs.
hauled to the barns on the fair Emil Fotb, Mrs. Rose Fuss and • CI b C S

M d '1 W It F th d fam :a·1I uamp oon.grounds tor use during the rodeo.• r. an "rs. a er 0 an - According to Miss Grace Lee,
U d M G B bbitt 0' !ly called there In the afternoon.
•ur. an • rs. e-orge a • Alfred Burson met with ill luck home ~xtenelon agent tor Valley

Montrose, Colo., came Friday eYe- last week by losing two of his county, a camp for boys and girls
ning for a short visit in the home horses. They broke Into a feed {)f the 4-H clUb work wlll again be
of ~lr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith. Mr. lot and foundered from grain. held at VIctoria Springs state
Babbitt Is a br<>ther of ~rs. Mr and ~lrs. Will Fuss and park this month. This camp will
Smith's. • . start Sunday afternoon, July 18,

The fourth quarterly conference Elva; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ban- and will close Wednesday noon,
of the Methodist church was held gert, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange July 21. All club members and

\

T uesday evening at the. church. and children, and ~lr. and Mrs. leaders are Invited to attend. Club
Dr. Johansen, District Superin- L.awrence ,Kuebler of Ord were members will be under direct
tendent was present for this con- dlDner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- supervision of county agents and
[ere nee. A pl!Ogram was furnish- mer Bredthau~r Sunday. home demonstration agents during
ed by the young p"ople of the Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bl~ck, the entire time so that members
church. Ice cream and cake were ~lr. and Mrs. Otto. Block of "est are welcome to attend If local
sened. Brook, ~1inn" were Saturday eve- leaders ar€ unable to stay.

The Burwell Auction Co., has nlng guests of ~lr, and ~lrs. Elmer Registration fees are: $2.00 plus
recently purchased a truck load of Dredthauer. . 6 eggs and either 8 potatoes or 1
Laled hay. 1937 crop, off of the Threst:ing has b~en started and loaf Of bread; $1.50 plus 1 dressed
hay flats 35 miles north of Bur- wUl be lD full SWlllg before long. chicken,6 eggs and either S po-
well. The graIn prod?ction Is fair to

The Worker'sSodety of the poor and Is conSIdered light. tatoes or 1 loaf of bread; or $2.25
l '.ll r l·otl·a n church will hold their A nice shower or raIn tell all cash. The cost of attending

~ . Th d cam!) includes rental of grounds
reoular meeting In the church Tuesday morlllng. e corn nee s (cabins for housing boys and
!Ja~ement Thursday afternoon. the rain badly. . 1 d ' h .
Plans for the serving of meals A number. of Lutheran people Dream an Dance Hall Lor OUSlllg
during rodeo will b() discussed. attended a klttenball game at Scc
~~ach lady has been asked to bring tia Sunday afternoon.
:1 tea towel as a girt to the socIety.

Miss Alaire Pulliam left Wed
lIesday morning for Hastings
where she will spend a couple of
weeks vIsiting her cousin. Miss
Detty Joe Martin.

A new floor has been put down
in the office of the phillips 66
filling station, operated by Merrilt
Wright. . The work was done by
~'rank !<'lakus and Geo. Zimmer
man.

Daryl Ha1n of 1<'remont 'came
Sunday to spend several weeks
with his grandmother, :\lrs. W. W.
Griffith and aunt, ~lrs. Glow !<'ack-
~~ .

Mrs. W. L. Mc~lullen sr.,. left
last week for a visit with relatives
in Huntington Park, Calif.

Juge Ros!) was a business visitor
in Ord ~londay. '

1\1r:::, Leonard Brehaus and
llaughter ot Hy'annis visite,d in the
!lome of Mr. and ~lrs. W. L. John
son last week.

Chas. Greem was busily ~ngag

cd Tuesday morning at the ~le)'ers

and :\lanasll garage, painting signs
on one of the trucks which will be
leaving Burwell the last of this
week 01' the first of next to dis
tribute adverU:::ing for Xebraska's
big rodeo to be held here August
10 to 13.

Beca use of a washou t on the
llurlington early Tuesday morning
between Wolbach and cushJng the
motor failed to arrive here Tues
d,lY morning.

The "Trading Post", a new
store operated by Wagner and
~lil1er wIll be opened for visitors
r'dday evening, July 16. Then on
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
they will be open for business.
This store Is in the O. J. Miller
buIlding formerly occupied by the
Red and White Store. Carroll De
maree and mllie GOodell have
been assIsllng Rex Wagner In get
ting the store ready for th~ open-
ing. '

Dr. Masbaum or Topeka, Kas.,
will speak l<'rlday evening, July 16
at 8 o'clock On the court house
grounds, on th~ subject, "The
Townsend National Re~oyery Blll".
The publIc is invited to attend this
meellng.

A small group of the Wrangler
club members met at the Burwell
hotei Monuay evening and enSoyed
supper together. Not enough were
present to have the program and
regular business meetll'lg.

Harold Heree was a. Broken Bow
visllor . Saturday evening.

WEEK END
SPECIALS

Iowa Pack

IOc

Extra Standard

Corn

Armours Fresh Large

Bologna
By the. piece or sliced

Ib.15c

The Pleasant HUl Wide Awake
4-H club had a social at the horne
of Delpha and Grace Wllliams
Sunday evening. A large crowd
was present. Games were played
and Ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

Mrs. Ettie Hantnorne of La'Mona
Ia., an aunt of Mrs. Herbert Goff
is visiting at the Goff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wllliams
were dinner guests of Bert Wll
llams' Saturday.

Mrs. Archie Jefferies and Leta
vislte-d ,Mrs. F'J;ank Abel FrIday
afternoon.

Carolyn Brown vislled her
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Brown, last
wek.

Pleasant Hill

Spring Creek News
~r. and Mrs. Tom Borovka call

ed on William Kluna's Sunday.
They brought Dorothy Ann horne
after a week's vacation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
famlly spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Goodrich of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs, Waller Cummins,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins, Thel
ma June and Mr, and Mrs. Llo)"d
Johnson called on the Wayn~ King
famlly Sunday.

1'>lr. and Mrs. WaYM King and
children spent Saturday witb
Leonard Ludington's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.•
Mr. and Mrs. Blll Valasek, Mrs.
Svoboda and Mr.. and Mrs. Joe
Valasek, jr., spent Sunday with the
Frank Valasek family.

Llllian Hrebec spent Wednesday
torenoon with Mrs. Kluna.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Baum called
on the Elmer Vergin famlly Fri
day.

Roger Denson and family visited
at John Mil le r's Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
vlsttcd at Walter Jorgensen's Frl
day evening.

The John Miller famlly went on
a picnic to Elyria Sunday.

walter Jorgensen's were at Carl
Hansen's Tuesday night.

Mrs. M. W. Brown and lone and
Margaret Nielsen were at Frank
Miska's Sa h.lfday forenoon.

Old Trusty . 2lb 49Delicious, lced ~. s. C

_____ .------;:---;---_-- - - -::..v ,_''''-Ci

Medium Size, Juicy

lb. 1?c
Frankfurts

Seek No Farther Brand

Catsup
Made from rich red ripe

Utah tomatoes
Large 14 ounce I.0
bottle ----------- C

Coffee
Jar Caps Mason doz.23c
P I California. Xo. 10 49eac les Sliccd cau ------- c
Apricots

THE

FOOD
CENTER

K IAd 1<'or a <:ooling drink kg 400 - e All flavors pte
F ·tPIll 'and C 3large 2hrUI unc 1 Any flavor )·ou wanL. hotlles-_aC

P 1"ood Center 3r\o. 2 29eas Extra etandard____________________ cans____ C

T t Utah pack. 2Xo. 2lh 25onla oes Solid red ripe tomatoes__ cans____. C

P- k-'- ···dB Betty 3tall 29or an eans Ann___________ cans____ C

Potato Chips ~;ie ~~z: bag- 2for 15c

Bible school opened Tuesday
with an enrollment of 23. Next
Sunday the Bible schools hold
their annual joint picnic in Mrs.
Amelia Johnson's grove. Every-

/one Is invited to come.
The Will Nelson, Arvin Dye and

'Walter Jorgensen families had a
plcnlc at Ericson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin MIchalek
attended a plcnlc at Pebble Creek
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bell, who are visiting here from
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Fred Nielsen returned from
Denver Wednesday wh€feshe had
been visHing relatives for a few
weeks. Fred Nielsen went to
Grand Island to meet her Wed-
nesday nIght. . .

Mrs, Martin Michalek visited at
Will Nelson's Friday afternoon.

Mrs. M.W. Brown and lone,
Ellen, Billie and Margaret Niel
sen Mrs. Leon Woods and Beth
visited at J. M. Alderman's Sunday
morning. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens were
dinner guests Sunday at W. R.
Moody's,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen vis
ited at W1l1Is Schofield's Sunday.

Albert Clausens visited at Aa
gaards Sunday afternoon.

Henry EngNs were at the Will
Nelson home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brown and
lone left Monday morning {or

"thalr home In Phoenix, Ariz., after
visiling relatives here for a few
weeks. Miss Ellen NIelsen ac
companied them to Phoenix where
she wlll visit a few days and then
go on to San 1"ranclsco where she
has relatives and friends.

~lr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen en
tertaIned at supper Saturday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and
the carl Anderson family from
Callfornla.

Mrs. C. O. phllbrlck and Mary
Viola and Kathryn Arthur visiled
at 1<'rank Miska's 1<'dday afternoon.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Margar
et and the M. W. Brown famIly
visited at Ed Kasper's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Duane visIted at Will Nelson's
Monday evening.

Lou Jobst's visited at Wilmer
Nelson's Tuesday night.

+ Your Old Trusty Store •

.' ; . J. .' ., .:, " '-, , j;. '-, .

, . ~ ~' .. . -.:. - ,. .

L r\ew juicy ones. d 35emons See the size. they are real large___ OZ. C

-.. r~~ \', • "'... "r

Haskell Creek News

Bananas ~~:~:~:~~------------------- 4lbst 23c
Cookltes All the different f~ncy kinds 2lbs 29c

as wen as the plalD ones •
All at one price________________ .

Crackers ~~~~ec:._,--------------~-2Ib. box 17c
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21,427.21
3,630.n
1,618.07
2.003.25

20,525.00

190,0:;0.01)
1,323.54
3,630.H
7,244.86

25,136.54
3,179.70
1,901.03
7,800.00
1,075.00

20,039.41
11,882.70

9.00

on

L. D. Milliken, Secretary

at the

Nationaillall

Everybody come for
a good time.

Association

Sunday, July 18
Music by

Harmony Kings
7 Piece Band of O1'd

Dance

Site and the railroad r ight-of
way, all In alley County, Ne
braska.

Dated this 13th day of July, 1n7.
George S. Round, Sherif!

of Valley County, Nebraska.
July 14-5t

Loan

Total Lhbl1ities __~ .:~_: ~$293,796.97

Total Assets $293,796.97

ST.\Tf:\IEH O~' CO~IHTIOX

Of the

My COlllmlssion F!xplres F€'bruary 10, 1938.

You'll go a long way before you duplicate

values like these. Nearly all are genuine

madras shirts and they come in colors

stripes, checks, fancies. They originally sold

at $2.00, We have all sizes and sleeve lengths,

of Ol'J, Xeb'liaska, at the close of business June 30, 1937
Certitltate Xo. 1:)1

Savings &

(SEAL)

ApproYed:
Clarence l\I. Davis, Director
C. G. KenneJy, Direct.or
Geo. R. Gard, Director

Subscribed anJ sworn 10 b€.'fore me this 3rd day of July, A.
D", 1937,

Eo L. Vogellanz,
'Xotary Publk,

I, L. p. Milliken, Secretary of the aboye named Association,
do sole-mnly swear that ,thE> foregoing statement of the condition
of the said Association is true anJ corre<;.t to the best o! my
knowledge and 'beliof.

LUlllLITIES
InYesttnent Shares of :\Iembers

a. Installment and DividenJs $ 79,918.02
" ,b. Full-PaiJ -- 138.250.00

Mortgage Helircment Shares and Dividenus_--------- 44,911.29
Dividends D0clared, Lnpaid anJ Uncredited__________ 2,038.94
Resenesa. General . _

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans _
'd. Real Estate Owned "__~ _
f. Taxes and Insurance Advariced _

.sTATE 010' ~EBHASKA }ss.
County of Va.lley

lU:sorun:s
Loans to l\lembers on Heal Estate

a. lo'irst Mortgage Dire<:t Heduetion Loans- $
lb. 1<1rst :\Iol'tgage Share Account Sinking FundLoans _

Loans to :'Ilembers on Pass-Books or Certificates-- _
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid _
Mortgage Loans in l<'oreclosure (Decree Entered) _
Rea.l Estate Owned (Other than Office. Building) _
Real Estate Sold on COntracL _
Taxes and Insurance Advanced _
Office lluilding - ------- ---
lo'urni(ure, Fi~tures anJ equipmellL _BonJs _

Oa::,h on Hano and Due from Banks _
Other Asset~----------------------------------------,

Mr. and ;vII'S. Mike Whalen called
at Earl Smith's ~londay afternoon.
Es the I' lo;ae came home with 'them
for a few days.

Huhka & Huhk:!, .\hin n, Lee,
,U(OllH')"S.

~On(,E OF SllEHlH"S S.\f,E.
Xot lce is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the clerk of the district court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Xebraska within and for Valley
County, ~ebl'aska, on a decree of
Foreclosure wherein" Louise Ccr
nlk is plaintiff, and Patrick J.
1IIeliCl, Alice :\Ieli" and First xa
tional Bank of ol"J, 'Xebraska are
defendants, I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the west front door of the
court house In the City of Ord, in
said state and county on the 16th
day of August, 1937, at two o'clock
P. M", the followiug described
lands and tenements to satisfy the
judgments and costs In sald ac
lion:

An uudivldod one-fourth in
terest In and to the Northeast
Quarter and the East Hal! of
the East Hal! or the Xorth
west Quarter ot Section Seven
(7), in Township ·Xinete€n
(19), Xorth of Range lo'ourteen
(14), West of the Sixth Prin
ripal :\Ierldian, less the school

Eureka News

HEG. $2 VALVES ~~ll ~~
Now in two price groups- ~ t~~
going on sale today at only-

$1.39 and $1.69

FRANK 8RON
CLEANER - CLOTHIER - 1'AILOR

Union Ridge News

~,#""",,"""""""""""J"""""""""" " " " " " ~" " " " " " " " " " ##" ##" ####'~

Woodman"Hall

District 48 News
:\11'. anu ~Irs. Wm. Worrell were

surprised Saturday when their
dau~hter and her husband, :\11'.
and Mrs. Ed Hish and two small

Ahleane anJ ;v1arguerite We-grzyn daughters of Toulon, Ill., came as
were Tuesday callers at Ed Green- they were not expecting tbem un-
walt's. tll Sunday.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Joe Proskocll anJ I Evelyn Pawl<:ska, daughter of
:,on WI.ll}am, spent :\~ontlay eve~-IMr. and :\frs. Tony PawlesKa, who
lllg VISltlllg at Joe Michalski s Ihas spent nearly five weeks In
hor;le. . " Grand Island with her aunt Hat-

Ed P:'oskocil Is worklllg. for tie returned home Friday.
L'ba~.. Ciochon at the present tlllle.! :\11'. anJ :\Irs. Ross Williams and
, Vrsltors at the CI~a~. Baran hon?e chlldren spent Tuesday evening
Sunday aftelnoon \\ er e :\11'. and :\11 S. with l\lr. and :\Irs. Delbert IJridge
MIke Kush, :\11'. and Mrs. Tom Gre- at Charlie Bridge's.
go~skl, Llo)'~ and Ernie MI~halskl. :\11'. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge

Stanley ~1rc.halskf!~ worklllg for t 'ne-d to Denver Wednesday
~harl~s Grabowski thIS week, help- ~~t~~ spendin'" the fourth with
mg, w~th the ha,l'Yest: rel,atives here."

.El nre ~Hchabkl. was an over- ~lr. and :\1rs. Ed Whalen ac·
nIght guest at hiS grandparents ." 111 l' °t
home, Mr. and ~Irs. Xarc:z Gizinskll companied ~Ir. an.., . rs., ~ HIS en-
MonJay. He le-ft for the CCC camp sen. of. Scolr~ to Lake Ericson .on
at Havcnna early Tuesday morn- '!' ftShlllg tnp Saturday re~umlng
ing.." sun~a,Y. Dutch Wetz€! dId the

Harry :\Iichalski accompanied Ch~1 es for ~.d.
Mr. anJ :\Irs. JOG Proskocil and Ch~r1ey. F1::hel' of Se.o.(1a anJ
boys to 'Comslock Sunday where :\1elvlll '" etzeL.sp;nt Sunday at
they were afternoon. and dinner Eyerett HoneFult s.
guests at the John proskocll home. Mr. and Mrs..Don Horner ~t-

. tended a picnic at Alfred Chrrs-
tensen'sSur;day in honor of l\1r.
anJ :\Irs. Wnl. Ho'rner who plans
to go to Ogden, Utah for a visit.

The Ord Orioles pla)'ed for a ~Ir. and :\Irs. CI)'oe Barrett and
" " Buddy, Mr. and. :\1rs. Darrel Man-

f,arr cro\, d at the Jun"man hall chester and Shirley Belle were
SunJay night. supper guests at Wm.-Worrell's
" ~Ir· and Mrs. Jacob Jol;n o~ .Ord I Sunday night. Maxini' Ooplen is
nSlted a,t John V,alase~ s, l<lan,k there spendfng a few days.
Jarous;k s • and Ed "aldmann s ~Ir. anJ Mi·s. Ed :\ianch<:ster and
last. ,,,edne,day; Lois, ~Irs. Manchester's father,
~ :\Ilss :\1.a ry \setecka spent !ast Mr..~ae,e and Irl Tolen spent

F rlday: WIth her sister, l\lrs. Ern- Sunday evening at Will ~aeve's.

est Plrva. . . :\II'. and :\Irs. S. A. Waterman
:\11'. and Mrs. Joe IJruha, sr., and brought Doris Tolen home Sun

daughter l\!.a r y spent SundaY at day. She had been visiting them
Ott~ Bruha s. ,for a week. Other visitors were

Eldon K~kes. and. his )'ounger IMr. and :\1rs. Carl J. Oliver and
~rother viSited AlvlU Skolll last daughter Greta, and Leonard and
~unday afternoon. IrI Tolen.

;vIr. and.- Mrs." J;ldwar~ Radil :\11'. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
spent Sunday e,en!ng WIth :\11'. fa1l1!1y were dinner guests at :\Iike
and ~Irs. Ernest plrva. Wh 1 "S d .

Little Murfel John is taking a a en s un ay. Nick Whalen
few days vacation with her grand- calle,d in the afternoon.
parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Jos Wald- .-:---- ..2- -'-- --' _

mann. 1 ##-I#####-I############,####"",#J#################""######,,##########,,##,,####,###########~

Emanuel Veverka of Sargent ac'
companied bv Mr. and :\Irs. Ernest
Pliva met with an accident whlIe I
on their way to Ord last W€dnes
day evening. Their car ran off
the grade; upsetting in the ditch.
Emanuel suffered some bad cuts I
which required several stitches, I
:\11'. and ~1rs. pliva escaped serI-,
ous injury although badly shaken
up. The car was badly damaged.

Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Krlkac
and sons spent Sunday at Emil
Kokes' where Charles finished
hanesting.

Miss Margueritte Wegrz)"n Is
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt, n,ear
Elyrltll.

Olto RadII was out on the farm
several days last week helping his
sons cultivate, having three t)Vo
rowers in the flelJ.

Mr. and :\Irs. Edward RadlI and
~Ir. anJ :\11'3. Thomas Waldmann
and children were Sunday dinner
gnests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Ptac
llik.

Mr. and :'III'S. Lumir Ptacnik and
son Vernon were Sunday visitors
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Jos. Holoun.

We werE> in error last week in
staling that Isabelle Suchanek,
Haymond Desmul and his cousin
Lois Shultz returned to Cheyenne.
Ollly Isabelle returned whlIe the
others remained for a longer visit.

Will Waldmann cut oats for
~'rank Wegrzyn last Thursday and
l<'riJay.

Sunday visitors at JOE> Wald
mann's were Mr. anJ Mrs. Rudo.Jf
John and' daughter, Mr. and :\Irs.
Ed ward 'Valdmann and sons, Mr.
and ~Irs. Will Waldmann and sons,
Mr. and .\Irs. Charles Krlkac and
sons and :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Wegr
zyn.

Veneil Bruha cut oats for
Charles Krikac one day last week.

Emil Zidina returne<:l home last
week after helping Charles Krikac
with ,farm work for several days.

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann spent ,Ved·
nesday evening with her daughter
:\Irs. Jos. Kamal'ad anJ family.

-The M. Blemond family haVE>
gone to the Black Hills for a va
cation.

Robert Rusho of the Bank of
Taylor drove to Lake Itaska in
Minnesota ,from Taylor leaving
Taylor at 6:30 a. m. arriving at A light shower fell here Tuesday
their destination at the source of morning. It is cloudy and every
the Mississippi river at 1 :35 a. m, one wishes for a good rain.
TIley report Lake It aska a won- Phillip Oso nt ow skl started to
derful, hot-weather vac:ation spot. th rosh his grain with his outfit

Miss Gladys Strohl of 0 a k Monda y.
Creek,S. D", has been visiting re- F'Ioyd Konkoleski helped Anton
lativcs and Ir ieuds in Loup COUll- Baran with cultivating tor a {ew
ty for seve ral weeks. days.

TeJ Goos made a trip to Grand Mrs. Frank ·Swanek was ill of
Island and Ouiaha the first or tile asthma and unable to att cud mass
week. SunJJY· .

Wo rd has been received by the Mr. an.l Mrs. Jake Oseutowsk!
SatlerfielJ family that Mrs. F'ran k were visiting relatlves in Elba last
satterfield has been released from Sunday. "
tho Methodist "hospital in Omah,l Mr. and Mrs. Bo llsh Jablonski
and is reunukably improved. and Iam i ly and ~aran's young

The Ladies Circle met in ·the folks and Ra yruond Zulkoski spent
Evangdic:al church basement on a pleasant S'ullllc1y evening at Will
Thursday July 6, with about 15 llamas' home.. ' , "
members present the afternoon was Mr. "and Mrs . .l\like Kush and 1111"
spent quilting arid after business and Mrs. ToU! Greg rzoskl aud their
meeting a very delicious lunch W''IS families visited at ohas. Baran's
served. Sun Jay afternoon.

Mrs. How~l1'd Cole and daughter Mr. and :\Irs, Anton Baran visit-
Miss Carol of Taylor, :\11'8. Wil1ial!l cd at Joe Konkolcskl's Sunday aft
S'trong and twin boys or Almeria, eruoon.
Mrs. Hay Mack aud two boys ot Last T'hu rsday being Mr. Mike
Mountain View, Cal if", and Miss Kush's 'birothdaY a few of his
Phyllis woou of Norniau, Xebr., neighbors came and spent the eve
spcut the day Tuesday at the hOllle ning visiting after which a lunch
of :\11'. anJ Mrs. Allen Strong atIwas served.
Rose. Anton Baran, lo'lo)'d Konkoleskl,

:\Irs. Vernon Dye and two child- anJ Ed Oseatowskl anJ son Donald
ren of Burwell, spent a few daYS

l
spent MontlClY evening at Zul

last week with her mother, Mrs. koski's.
Daisy Strong at Almeria. J. B. Zulkoski and sons staekeJ

Mrs. George Campbell and son tneil' grain last week.
Arnold took her mothel" ~Irs. But- Tom Walahowski and son An
ton anJ Izetta of GraaJ IslanJ and thony visited S'unJay afternoon at
her sister ~1rs. Inez Uarrisson an,] Zulkoski's. EdmunJ Gorny was
two !Joys of Cheyenne, ''i)'o., to there also.
GranJ IslanJ Thursday. They have }o'rank Hulinski called at TolU
been visiting at theCamp,bell bom.:l '\Valahowski's Sund3y evening for
the past week. a lost cow, which he 1'ound l\IOll-

Mr. and Mrs. HowarJ Cole and day with a little calf.
~Irs. Coles sister, :\Irs. Ray :\Iack, -----"------
and two 'hoys spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ochsner near
Ansley, '

Mrs. Rose Paddock of Ord spent
the day last Tuesday here with
her parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe WeI
nlak.

:vIr. and Mrs. Will Dodge called
at the Jake Severns home Thurs
day evening for their son Erwin
who had been helping M. Severns
with his farm work.

The Elyria Seniors, 4-H club
girls, held a special meeting last
Thursday eveuing at the home of
their leader, Mrs. Sadie Cornell to
discuss further plans for their
camping trip.

Xlr. an-I Mrs. Chas, Sobon and
daughter Pearl motored to Kear
ney last Wednesday for their
daughter Laura who has been at
tending summer school there.

:VII'S. Jlllla 'Voznlak was a sup
per guest in the C. Eo Wozniak
home last Friday.

Mel Hather of Burwell is help
Ing oJe Cielllny in the store while
Mrs. Leon Clernuy Is in Lincoln.

Philip Wentek and Frank Zul
koskl, [r., motored to Comstock
ou !o'r"iday to return John Bore's
car which had been in the Wen
tek garage for the past week be
ing" repaired.

Roger Dahlin of OrJ spent Fri
day and Saturday here with his
cousin, Layerno Dahlin.

:\1iss Claric~ Kus€'k returne~
home last Thursday eyening from
Keal'1ley where she has been the
past six weeks attending summ<:r
school.

.\Iadams Frank Zulkoski sr., and
lo'rank Zulkoski, jr", entertained a
numbel' of friends at supper
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.
Martha Szumski of Pennsylvania.
Those present were Angela. Szum
ski, Vincent Chauncey, :\11'. and
:\lrs. Tom Jablonski, Mrs. Julia
Woznielk and l\lr. and !\Irs. J. Il
Zulkoskl.

Phone 2..9

-~-~------

ELYRIA NEWS

Rosie Hrebec is worklu- for
Jim Rajda and also Johnnie Mach,

Bill Bruha was an over night
guest at John Mach's from Satur
day until Sunday evening.

Elllma Bruha. visited at her par
ents home a while Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. zuw. Brim and l\Ir.
and Mrs. Wencel Brim visited at
JQ11n Klat); home Sunday after-
noon. ,

Frank VoH, Mr. and Mrs. Olto
Bruha visited at Stanley Bruha's
Sunday atte moon.

Joe Hunlinsky, l<'rank Hulin sky
and Emil Hulinsky shipped cattle
to Omaha last week.

JOG Bruh,', [r., and Henry Bruha
are helping Stanley Bruha slack
his oats.

Stilllley an-I Joe Brulu are help
ing Henry Bruha cut his oats this
week.

~Ir8. James Cle m ny and children
of Lincoln accompanlcd"" Leon
Cieuiny to Bur well last Tuesday
where they vlsitcd In the W. B.
[IO)"t home. I'

Visitors in the ~Irs. Pete Bar
t usiak homo on Sunuay Henlng
wero her granddaughter, Miss
Kristine Kozeal anu Mrs. Albert
Waly of Ord,.

~IIS. Aiine'" Socha of Ord spent
Sunday Helling h'ere with her mo
ther, ~Irs. lo'rank Znlkoskf, sr.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Harold DaUin and

I

sons and J. G. Dahlin were visitors
in the Elmer Dahlin home at Ord
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ~Irs. W .. B. Hoyt of Bur
well lllotored to Litchfield Monday
to visit in the hOllle of Mr. and
:\Irs. Edmund Clemny and John.
They were accompanied from here
by Mrs. Joe Ciemny and grand
sons Ronnie and Hicha1"l:l Lynn.

Mr. and ~Irs. ''im. Tuma and Taylor· Departnlellt
children were visitors in the An-\
ton Swanek homo Sunday after-
noon. "Ralph '~ells and son Elton came

:\Irs. Leon Clemny and daughter from Torrington, W)'o., the first ?'f
Carol Jean left for Lincoln Mon- the week f?f a 'truck load o,f theIr
day afternoon where they will farm machlllery.
spend a wek or more 'visiting rela- W. G. Helmkamp who had his
lives. tonsils removed. last week Is mak-

Albert Dahlin and children of Ing a Y;ry satisfactory recovery.
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin 'Mrs. ~~tt Heplogl~ took suddenly
and carolyn were visitors in the III late Saturday ll1'ght and Dr.
Harold Dahlin hOllle on TuesdaY ~ram of !3urwel1 was. called. She
evening. IS improvlllg at this tune.

Dorotby Ferris of Ord assisted . Mr. and Mrs. Carll.Iellllk~r:lp and
:\Irs. Wm. Helleberg witb her son of ~near ~alleyvrew v.rsrted .at
ho sework se,"eraldays last week. t~e A. F. Alder home Saturday eH-

u " lllng.
Mr. and :\Il'::!. Thul'lllan Smith

was called to Haslings Sunday by
the Illness of their daughter, Theo
Smith took them to Burwell to
take the bus.

:'III'. and :\11'-:3. Lodis Snifiin of
Dos Palos, Calif., visited at the
H H. Coleman home Wednesda i'
and Thursday. Mrs. Sniffin ano
:\lrs. Coleman are sisters.

Mr. and :\Irs. A. 10'. Alder ano
(laughter Truie and Mrs. Alder's
brother Bob Campbell, wife antI
(laughter-in-law of Lincoln were
(Iinner guests Thursday at the
George Campbell home at Almeria.

Ernie Sears took his son Lewis
"anJ Lester Powers to Halsey last
! Tuesday where they have enrolled
in the cec camp.

I
l\lr. and ~Irs. Wesley Mansfield

anJ family, Mr. anJ Mrs. Harold
Henning and family and Mr. anJ
~Irs. Harvey Xelson and family left
for Idaho Monday morning where
they plan to make their homes.
:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Parker and
family have recently located there
also.

The Congn'gatlonal church state
superintendent, Dr. W. A. Tyler o·f
Lincoln will preach at the Con
/!;regational churd1 Sunday even
ing at 9:00.

.sheriff George Brock received
word Saturday night that his son,
John was III at the Peterson
ranch in the western part o·f Xe
braska where he was emplo)'ed.
.\11'. Bro;;k kft in~mediately. John
was rusbed to St. Joseph hospital
at Alliance where he was operated
on for appendicitis. The boy is
getting along very well at the last
report.

:\Irs. Mollie Britton made a busi
ness trip to Lincoln Saturday.

Lester Kraus, Jay Cronk and
Jay's mother, :\Irs. Will Cronk of
Valleyview, spent the week visit
ing Mrs. Cronk's mother, Mrs.
Butts in Makintosll, N. D.

Fred and Jay Cronk motored to
Denver l<'riday. They returned to
their home at Valleyview Monday;
bringing their sister, :\Irs. Virgil
Davis ,home ·for a visit.

:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Larson of
q. Paul spent the week end in
Taylor and vicinity visiting old
friends.

Little Dennis Rusho is having a
seige of the chicken pox. He Is
staying with his aunt, ~Irs. Ralph
Itose.

.\11'. anJ :\Irs. Robert Draver anJ
Ja ughter Miss Dorothy and Rob
rrt's sister, ~tiss :\Ieda Draver of
Burwell, were Sunday dinner
".uests at the II. R. Brown home.

~Ir. and :'IIrs. Stanley H. Barnelt
o"f Lincoln announced last week
the ap·proaching marriage of their
youngest daughter, :'IIiss Eunice to
Elmer Everett a'so of Lincoln on

I
July 18, the FirstChrislian church
in Lincoln. l\Ir. Barnett "'as supt.
"of the Taylor consolidated school a
numher of years ago anJ Eunice a
pupil in the same schoo't.

Aaron Harris had his race horsE'S
~t the Valentine rod.eo last ·week.
Iteturning home late :\Ionday night
his car collided with a truck on the
Bassett-Taylor highway about 4
miles west of the Gilbert Sweeney
ranch. He was accompanied by
his ,oo)'s and Mr. and Mrs. Worth.
Xo one was injured but the car was
brougbt In on a truck for repairs.

:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Copp owners
of the Grand IslanJ-Taylor bus
line, had their rodeo horse at the
Alliance and Valentine rodeos re
cently. Hal'l'Y Robl)'er is the bus
tlriver In tbeir absence.

:\Irs. C. E. Arno.Jd, Misses Elva
anJ Bessie Hoobler and Ray Hoob
ler were Ord visitors SunJay at
the :\IIl1er hospital where :vIiss
Jean Arnold is convalescing from
an appendix operation. "

Saturday I July 16- 17

Iced Tea

We buy ~ggs for trado or cash
AntI cash your cream ch~c18

AHeADIA
Men's Team

VS.

OHP l\IEN

At OrJ lo'air GrounJs

THURSDAY
JULY 15th

Vanilla Wafers
Fresh baked w~fers at a special price of 2 Ibs. for
27c. Cookies you enjoy with coffee and wit!) gela
tine dessert or ice cream.

For that refreshing and satisfying flavor we re
commend Council Oak Tea. Special prices for
this sale, 1/2 lb. Green for 19c and the ~~"lb. Orange
Pekoe for 24c. We invite comparison of these full
flavored teas with any other brand.

Wheaties
Boys and girls please note:-For this sale 2 pkgs.
Wheaties for 21c. Take this tip from Carl Hubbell
and eat a "Breakfast of Champions." Delicious
with milk or cream or with some kind of fruit,

Morni'ng LJght Peaches
Our week-end price of 45c for 'the No. 10 'can
causes many to decide that they will not wait for
fresh peaches to can. Less work to repack Morn
ing Light Peaches in glass jars for next winter.
Sliced and halves at the same price.

Rf;)asting E~rs
It will be sqme time before roasting ears are, in
season, In the meantime enjoy' Superb Country
Gentleman Corn which Is always the Qe~t of the
seasons pack. For this sale the full No.2 can ,of
this fancy corn for only 10c per can,

Prunes
Fancy prepared prunes. Sweetened and ready for
the table at a special price of 8c per can. The can
contains 24 large prunes or 4 to 6 generous por
tions. Enjoy an occasional dish of prunes without
the bother of soaking and cooking.

Sweet Pickles
Genuine Gedney Cure and Pack which assures
pickles that are crisp and brittle and perfect flavor,
Buy these delicious pickles in the big quart jar at
our special price of 25c,

"Red Bag" Coffee
An "Always Fresh" Coffee from our own roasters.
We grind so there Is no wa.ste when you brew cof
fee by your favorite method. For Saturday a spec
ial price of 18c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c,

Blue Barrel Soap
You buy this petrolene soap in big pound bars,
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. During this sale you can buy 2 big pound
bars for 13c,

rhono 249

Arcadia ,Vonleu
VS.

Ord'Voluen
ADMISSION 20c

Doubleheader

Softball

Jungman Hall
Eldon Kokes' hand Is recovering

at this writing, The hand was
injured by fireworks at Comstock
Saturoay during the 4th of July
~kbn"\lIoll.

Ehller Lukcsh helped his bro
ther Albert Lukesh shock oats last
week.

l<'rank VoH helped John Bruha
slack oats 'I'hursday.

A township meeting was held
'I'uesday at Frank volt's in the af
ternoon. Those who were pres
ent were Ed w. Hul iusky, Paul
Swanck, Raymond Zulkoskl, Loon
Osentowski, Anton Baran and
Alois Osento\\'skl.

Marie Bruha was few days vis
iting with Misses AI)'ce and LyJla
NeviIvy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha. were
called to their grandmother's, Mrs.
Ann" Bruha, sr., Tuesd,'y after
noon.

Lew Bilka and Albert Lukesll
ca11ed at lo'rank Volf's Tuesday
morning.

Robert Kokes was visiting his
aunt and uncle, ~1r. and :\11'3. John
p"S€k.

Mr. and Mrs, John Bruha visit
ing with l\1r. and ;vII'S. John Mach
Saturday evening.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Rajda are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
to them Tuesday.
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Ell

.\lr )Iail Delh ery,

A postcard addressed to Minnie
Johnson, Route 3, and bearing a
1909 Creighton postmark, was
found last week by ....Irs, Kermit
Smith of Obert in one of their
fields, blown there, it is supposed,
by tho windstorm- of a couple of
weeks ago. The card, with the
handw riling still disceruable, told
about a play in Creighton that eve
ning, September 22.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen
went to Madison, Wis., Wednesday
to visit Bill Cohen and family,
They expected to ,be gone two
weeks. 'nm Is employed In a pack
ing house there: cutting the bones
out of hams.

PLAN NO'V TO ATTEND THl~ FAIH
Urge Your Priends Living Elsewhere to

Attend the Fail'. The dates are-

"Pour Chocolate Drops Hot from Dixie"
SINGERS - DANyERS - MUSICIANS

And other stellar attractions on the big platform
between races. The finest program the Valley Coun·
ty Fair has ever offered.

This year we have increased the amount of the
purse paid for three days of auto racing and will pay
$3,000.00 in cash prizes, thus assuring the best dirt
track drivers in the game competing on the half
mile track in Ord that is often called Nebraska's
fastest oval.

Get Ready For ItI
IT'S'COMINGI

Valley County's
BIG FAIR

August 24 is Entry Day-No Prograul Given

-
LOUP VALLEY
Agricultural. Societ}'

THE PLANTATION FO'UR

TUES. • \VEDS.·· THURS. & FRI.
- "

Aug. 24to21

-Delos Bell, who spent several
days visHing relatives and friends
here, returned to his home In Ster
ling, Colo.

-AND-

UTO
RA ES

Greeley Citizen.-:\!rs. Otto Pun
cochar of Chicago visited at the
home of George Puncochar Tues
day. She also visited in Or d,

I Phonograllh.-Leah Carlson and
. Virginia VanDecar visited at the
Dr. Thompsen homo on tho way
back to Lincoln after the Hh.-Mr.
and Mrs, Art Lewis went to Palm
er Sunday to visit the Spllger fam
ilies.

Howard Co. Herald.-Bernico
Fuhrer visited in Ord over the 4.th.
-John Duemey and family visited
in Ord July 5th. Mr. I. O. Jacob
sen visited friends In Ord.

-Bertha Catlin left for her
home In Arcadia Saturday morn
ing after an extended visit with
Mrs. Emma Hurder. Mrs. Hurder
has received a. letter from Mrs. E.
T. Woolery in which she states
that they are enjoying good health
and finding plenty of work at good
wages In Nampa, Idaho. Ernest
has been working practically all
the time and Is drawing $1.00 per
hour for an eIght hour day.

A Grassllol'IH'r Tale.
A certain farmer out in Mira

Valley was walking across his
stubble field when he lost his can
oC Princ,e Albert out oC his hip
pocket. As soon as he discovered
the loss he retraced his steps.
Presently he sa \V a couple oC rab
bits hopping about in a peculiar
manner, and when he approached
close enough to see what was go
ing on he Cound that the grasshop
pers had found the tobacco and
were chewing it and spitting the
juice In the rabbits' e~'es. Jim
Hoisington told us this story only
on condition that we would keep
his name out of it, so we will try
not to menllon him.

able species of marine Ilfe consist
ing of sharks. fish. shells, etc. The Schuyler Sun.-Ted Kokes, re
sea remained here for countless glstered pharmacist employed at
centuries as a study of the tosstl the Godel Pharmacy since a year
remains and land masses show. ago last February, leaves Fr lday

Finally, Old Mother Nature de- for Ord, his old home town, where
c1ded upon a change, and geolo- he will become pharmaclst In the
gists note that the transition froIll Sorensen Drug Co., store. During
the sea to the land masses occured his residence here Ted' has made
hero with extreme suddeness. This many friends who relFe-t to see him
phenomena Is accounted for in the leave, but all wish him success.
following manner: Comstock News.-Mr. and Mrs.

"'Suhteranean gases which form- Joe Suchanek of near Ord brought
ed In the bottom of the sea sud- their daughter, Isabelle, to Oorn
denly exploded, wlth the result stock ~Ion~ay and she accornpan
that the land masses which are led Mr. and Mrs. Chalupsky to
here today were forced upward Kearney, where she took the train
thus causing a gradual recesslon Cor Cheyenne, WYo.-Most e>f the
of the main body of waters. Sur- Oomstock business houses closed
plus waters, whlch failed entirely their doors Monday of this week,
to drain off, foruied into lakes of and many of the business folk at
various sizes. One has only to tended the celebration at Ord that
study the r ise and Call of the topo- day. Several people remarked that
graphlcal plane of the western the celebration at Ord was Ideal In
portion or Valley county to note the tad that. nof . a. firecracker
that the lake beds of these ancient could be heard. The time Is com
lakes are sml here. Sa.Jlne depos- Ing when all fir~crackers wllI be
its, fossil shells and forms of pot- banned.
ash have beep found in these lake Adrian Echo.-At Lakehurst, N.
beds west of Ord." J., a survivor of the Hlndenburg

As the cataclysm continued, land er ew saw a robin on a nest In the
masses began to shift. Antklines blackened framework of the form
were 'fonneS and the marine life er queen of the air and viewed it
was imprisoned wLthin the folds of as a good omen. Heinrich Bauer
strata o'f these antlclinial struc- visited the wreckage, saw the nest,
tur es one of whlchunderlles the a blue egg In It and remarked: "U
Loup River valley passing through Is a good omen. The Hindenburg
Ord Troin the northwest. To the Is dead but from its remains new
marine loife and to these anttclines, life spring. So I1ghter than air
do 011 geologists look for the basic icrart shall take on new life."
foundatlon for cryde o~l which Is Burwell Tribune.~Many that at
b;lIeved to ul~dell!e this part of tended the celebration at Ord Mon
~ebraska. ThIS wlll be .dls'cussed da are enthuoiastlc 0 'er the ab-
III another article of thiS series y ,-,
which will deal ex "lusively with sence of fire<::rackers. A lot of
the pdentlal miner~l re&ources of towps In Nebraska. have a.dopted
"alloty ordlllances of this ,kmd during the
, ey c un . t y t t' tRocks Sllow that Tropical .\.ge pas year. oungs ers can ge JUS'

WIIS in Llldeucc Here. as. much enjo~ment out of the 4th
Field paleontO'logists haye found Without as WIth firecrackers, and

in the area. around ArcadIa near the da~ger Is greatly . decr~sed.
Lhe Middle !.Joup dver in the ex- An ordlllance ?f this kmd would
treme southwest corrieJ' of Valle,. not be out o~ lme for Burwell.
county, several rocks whlc,h con- 'Schuyler Sun.--;-Maytber the fish
tain the imprints or impressions of sUll needed c1eanlllg-, but Tom Dan
plant liLt'e such as fern and palm. leI orfSchuyler found a bar of
It is known through a systematic toUet soap in a five p.ound catfisQ
SIludy of present bOtanical life, that he. caught at Mentz:r s ~ake near
only a tropkal climatic era could hele.-Last week t"o oxe

i
n w~re

have nourished species of this na- ofl'ered ~or s.a.le at the S oux CIty
ture to maturity. Ori this basis, it 8t~kyalds. ,Stockmen looked over
appears that the Mesoz.olc Age t~elr record~ and found that thes~
which came countless centuries aC- VIere -th~ fil st oxe"n to be offered
ter the u,pheaval which destroyed for sale III 30. year" Few of these
the sea and created the land beasts of bUIden are left In the
masses, brought iruto what is today middle w~9t., .
the Loup river valley, a climatic Hambul g (lo"a) Repol ter'-~tn
condition comparable to that now Monday night one of tho c! y
existing in Central America Cuba pumps broke !iown and the CIty;
:\Iexlco and porllons of s~uthern water sUPJl.ly Is reduced d6wn .al
Florida and Califol'llia. Tho rocks most to 1111llUS, In fact. Th~ Clt!
found in the area around Arcadia zens voted for Imp~ovements III the
date back to approximate-ly 75 mil- water system. last September wh!c'~
lion ~'ears. r'ossll remains consist- was. to have Illcluded nBW pumplD"
ing of p,orllons of vel'tebrae and equIpment. . " ..
teeth of exlinc,t land reptiles oC the ~latte Valley Tl'Ibune.-~:el ~
species known to science as dino- thlDg is O. K. now for O. 1(. Camp
saul'S, have also been found in this bell, of the Oampbell servlce S{J,
part of Valley county. lion, a daughter b~ing born to :\fr::<.

(l0dilor's Note:=-In the next is- Campbell 50. K; lf rou ?lease) at
sue of the Quiz, MI'. Colton will the Goo~ Samantan hosPl:al.
discuss the tropical age here and Clay C:nter Sun.-A fil ~ caused
tell of th reptilian lHe which in- by lIghtmng Monday evenJDg call
habited t~is part of Nebraska mil- ed olhe the department to the ~at
lions of 'ear ago. Anpro'prlate 11- De~ahunty farm, .where ,they extlD-

• ~. >'. hi gUlshed a blaze III an oats field.-
lustratlOns Will be used With t S A fire in a wheat field southwest of
arllcle.) Clay Centor on the Walter Harms

farm required the attention of the
fire department Wedufsday eYell
ing.

l\Iorning Spotlight.-Hastlngs has
had 11 grass fires that required the
attention of the fire de,partment
since June 30. No doubt the grass
Is Yery dry and smokers are as
carele£s with cigarette butts there
as elsewhere.

Palmer JournaL--George DeBord
and family returned from Omaha
Wednesday of last week and Geo.
took up a t.we-lve day Job as substl
lute railway mall clerk on the
Palmer-Burwell run. The regular
mall clerk, Lee Hunt, is taking 1
vacation.

Central City Nonparlel.-Let's
say it before Amejla turns up miss
Ing or dead: No matter how much
her ego yearns for front-page pub
licity, her husband or some strong
er force should prevent her from
taking such foolhardy chances.
Hunting expenses o,f $250,000 daily
by the U. S. government, to say
nothing of costs to other nations,
may appeal to Barhart as a ,thrlll
ing Roman holiday, but American
taxpa~'ers already haye the New
Dea1. They can't stand many more Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~wild goose chases to finance. II

A Lovely Sununer Sunset Scene Across The Patchen Pond

AStory of the Dim Past is Found in Land Masses
and Fossil Remains of the Loup River Valley A'

Ord Area Contains Much Evidence of Nature's m What Other
Work Here in Central Nebraska Millions

of Years Before Man. Editors Are Saying
B¥ IUY COLTON,

Sclence Writer,

One of the lovellest and most accessible beauty spots near Ord is the Patchen ice pond down along the
Burlington tracks. In the rears since it was first built the trees have grown all around It and on a quiet
evening the reflectlons in the water are exccptlonarly beautlful.

Items

Get it from )our falorite taHfIl

sell MoLilgas ••• p~ud to ~
8 part o( th.t great .rml of
(riendll dealers who have the
rt'putation of being good men
to do business with-and who
lhe up to it dllY after day I

Stop at our station todal _, •
at the Sign of the l1ying Red
Horse ••• and see for )ourself
what friendly Knit'e realll
lueans ••• and what America's
largest selling c;asoline ean Nd
to )-our driving pleasure!

-:'tIro and Mrs. Chester Carlsen,
who have been here for a week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Carlsen, left Friday forenoon
for their home in Aladdin, Wyo.
They left their two chlldren here
for a two weeks longer visit after
which Alvin and wife will take
them out to Aladdin.

-Paul (Pete) Jones left last
Tuesday morning for his home In
Long Beach. He had been here
for three weeks visiting relatives
and friends. He took his nephew,
Paul Carlsen, wilh him, and the
two planned to go Inlo business to
gether.

-Dr. McGinnis states that they
are having the seasonal run of
trouble wilh cattle getting poison
ed with cane and KaWr corn: He
was called to Lou Larsen's place
Saturday where one animal had
already died and five others were
down. Sunday he and Dr. Fergu
son each had a call on a poisoning
case. Promptness In getting thft
doctor on the job when the ani
mals are found sick will probably
save their lives.

-The Quiz Is In receipt of a
letter from Willis Lacefield oC Ed
mond, Kas., a former Ord resident.
He states that he came here In
1879 and left In 1891. Perhaps
some of the old timers remember
him. He sent a picture of some
carving he did last winter, but It
is not sharp enough to use for a
cut. The carving Includes an old
time stage coach and a cabin with
the name "Cougar Gulcb, Wy
oming' above the door. There are
four horses on the coach, and a
number of horsemen and men on
foot are standing about. Every
thing Is built _In miniature.

-:\Iarjorle Ball, who has spent
some time attending Bible school
at Enid, Ok.la., returned to Ord at
the close of school and has spent
the past month here visiting her
people, the Ellsworth Balls and
other relatives and friends. Her
parents took her to Franklin, Sun
day. She Is a \ Pentecostal preach
er and plans to open up services
either In Hebron or Geneva In the
near future. She Is & graduate of
the Ord high school and has had
special training, so Is well quali
fied for the work.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

F

Personal

A THOUSAND CAns a min
ute all Q"er the U. S. A.

stop (or summer Mobilgas--the
gasoline tllat's "stepped"up" (or
SllnUller dci"ing eondiuorul!

The reasons? Mobilgas Cires
(uteI' • -. , beller. Delhers
smoother power, more miles.
S."es moner! And Mobilgas is
sold at dean stations by alert
dealers who gh-e )-OU quick and
courteous sen-iee.

111l,t's ,,111 -;e're proud to

UPOZORNENf

CESKYM PIJAKUM PIVA
Ze slavnebo pivovarskeho mesta Plzne v CecMch pmla.

tOnlmle nil. Storzovo Pilsener Olub pivo, avetla barvy, lehM
chuti, a pH tom pIne sUy a flzu. Storzuv zvlMtnl proces po.
zvolneho u!denf dava mu neobyeejnou lahodnost a bohatost.

Zkuste Pilsener Olub buy. ProdhaDo obchodnfky, v hog
tindch a restauradch. Kupte JeJ na btdnu -lAhev - Debo
zkuste studenou sklenic1 od eepu. Jo topivo ktere kafdemu a
kdekoU £a.chutn6..

STORZ BEERS Distributed By
ORD -ARTIFICAL ICE COMPANY

WITH SUMMER MOBILGAS YOU START

'IIIt/flIAS!1

(EdItor's Note-i-Iu this article
which is number one of a special
series of foul' dealing with the pre
historic past of what Is today the
geographloal confines of Valley and
tho southwest portion or Greeley
county, the writer opens with an
allegorical study of what transpir
ed here mHlions of years ago. As
the story unfolds, the reader Is
given an astounding account of the
findings of field scteutlsts who
have been engaged In piecing to
gether geological and other evi
dence which has been gained by a
systematic study of the 01''<1 area.
Republtshlng ,In whole or in part
of this article by any other news
paper, Is prohibited by the wrlter.)
Xature Creates Valley County and

tile LOUI) Rlrer Valley Area.
Millions of years beforejthe ad

vent of the Nebraska pioneers, Old
Mother Nature began to write the
.uehlstordc past orf what Is today
'he cent ra.l vpor'tlon of Nebraska
.nd the area known geographical
:y as ,V'alley county. Not 011 gray
en tablet or on written orprin.ted
page did nature leave the message
whlch tells to geologists oC her
work here In the dim past, but in
stead she has caused the record to
00 indelibly inscribed In the form
of tosells, thin Ilnes of strata, rocks
and sOI'1 ,formruUons. In the re
mains of sea life consisting of
shells, fossil fish, shark's teeth,
etc., which have bee-n found In the
area southwest of Ord, nature tells
o~ the time when a vast sea rolled
OHr this part of the North Amer
ican continent. In the Imprinted
rocks which appear in the are.l
around Ar(-adia, she tells of the
lime when vast tnJplcal jungles
and vari,ous specie.s of botanical
lifE> were here. In these, and in
many other wafS, has nalure left
tho message of her work here in
the dim past for man qf today to
read. Man in the role of the geo
logist, has learned to read all of
these signs with unerring ac(:ur
aey.
The Ancient Xe'bra!'ka Sea; VIIIlt'y

Counl)' Fndt'r Water.
It has been determined on the

basis of ,fossil marine me which
has been found in the area around
Ord, especially in the hill section
west c,f highway 11, and to the
southwest of the city, that during
thatperlod of the earth's prehistor
ic past which is termed geologIcal
ly as the Silurian Age about 200
mllllon years ago, a vast inlan:J
sea I'olled OHr what Is today the
confines of Valley county. In this
sea. which had a proba_bl~ depth of
one hundred feet in this pa!'t of_. IIIlII_lIIIII , :'\e.braska,. there existed tnnumer-

I

BEUCK.DUGAN OIL CO.
southeast Corner of .§quare

ORD, NEBRASKA

-Legislator Tracy T. Frost has
leased a service station in St. Paul
and will run it personally.

-The Wesley Adams' at neat
Burwell have moved and give their
new address as 1224 Belmont St.,
Caldwell, Ida.

-Melvin Cornell of North Loup
spent Sunday at l<'riend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gor
don and daughter Phyllis.

-Pauline Konkoleskl who was
formerly employed in the M. BiG
mond home has gone to Chicago
and according to word received
by her friends here has secured
employment there,

-The Carl Andersons left Mon
day for their home at Alhambra,
Calif., after a visit of ten days with
friends and relatives here. Her
mother, Mrs. Mary Ulrich, went
back with them.

-A 6 3-4 pound son named
Larry George was born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Lehecka July 2, Dr. J.
G. Kruml being in attendance.

-Ray lUll, George Hastings and
A. E. Haywood of Arcadia were
attending to business in Ord Wed
nesday afternoon.

-Miss Lydia Jobst and Ruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Nelson, came up from Omaha to
l'~!t friends here. Ruth Is a
granddaughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Koll and Is visiting with her
grandparents.

-After spending two weeks re
newing acquaintance with their
friends and relatives here, Mr. and
Mrs. ~dwin Clements and family
left Sunday for their home at On
tario, Calif.

-The Elba United Brethren
church celebrated its 50th anni
versary last week in a very Im
press ive servlce, The names or!
38 ministers who otflciated In
some capacity during those years
were given In the paper. Among
them were the following who were
well known in this section: C. W.
Bohart, William Tooley and L. L.
Eppley.

-Ted Kokes, recent druggist In
Schuyler, Xebr., is the new pharm
acist at the Sorensen Drug Co.,
succeeding Heroerf Schmid, who
Is now eniployed by the McClary;
Glaser drug company ot Broken
Bow as soon as Mr. Schmid tlnds
a suitable location.
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Feeds
Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman.

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and .get highest
prices. $3.00 per cwt.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of this
feed.

HOG FEED.
We handle both Red
skin and Conkey's Hog

.and Pig Feed. You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be
lieve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at pre sen t
prices.

~,.'~;." ... : '~"'·.... :.',~-.;~";~i~~·.*\A •.
. , .

100 to 200 yearlings. We will
have an exceptionally good
run of yearling steers and
heifers, most of them carry
ing flesh enough for eastern
feed lots. The r e will be
plenty of buyers here. If you
have yearlings to sell make
an effort to get them in for /
this sale.

SPECIAL
Clarence Guggenmos is quit
ting the farm and has con
signed his entire herd of cat
tle, horses and machinery,
including a good Gallaway
cream separator, 6 good milk
cows, 2 just fresh, and 4 good
work horses.

GOFF'S HATCHEHY..
on

FRIDAY
JULY 1:6

Worms cause most dam
age when chicks art}
young. Let us shov.... you
how Dr. Salsbury's Avl

Tone checks early losses and helps
to build up the slren~th and vitaiilY
01 your chicks. " '

R 0 - T A Caps, individual
treatment for roundworms
and tapeworms.

No disruption of egg
production.

STATJ<J l<'AR~lEHS INSURA:-\CE
CO. 0' Nebrask a '01' farm prop-

,erl,y and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000 ... P, s. :.\lelia, director and
ad~uster; Ernest S. coats, Iocal
agent, Ord, ~ebr. U-tf.

IIU~WEJ.,L
AUCTJO'N CO.

BIG flOG AUCTION
STARTS AT 1:30 P. M.

L?ts 0 f sows, feeder hogs,
pigs and fat hogs. Bring your
hogs. We will have the buy
ers.

Plenty of fat cows, bulls.
calves and light stock cattle
in this run.

This will be a good sale and
a good time to consign

your livestock.

NO,LL
SeedCO.Ord

...... t ••,.-••-•• ti••••,~. f+.
l<'OR SALE:"-Davenport, oak' din

ing, table, iron bed, dresser. Mrs.
Dell Jaiissel1~ phcue 169. 16-lt. . -. ,-..'

.
1<'Olt S.\LE-Several well hnprov

ed and well located general pur
pose grain and stock farms.
OWll€rseIoslilg out their hold
ings. Low prices !md easy
terms of sale 011 these lands. H.
13. Van Decar.

••

$1.08

NO,LL

Bin'der
Twine
We have the good Me
Cormick-Deerlrig twine
the best to be had, the'
price is right. Also a
cheaper standard twine
Silver Crown, thi~i$' a
good twine and we
know you. can't. go
wrong by usmg it. Get
our prices before you
buy. .

POISON.
Arsenate of Lead and
Paris Green are popular
items now.. We have a
supply of both.

FORAGE" CROPS.
Our supply is limited.
Order soon.

PHOPEHTY LISTIi\GS-lf you
want to buy, sell or exchange
property, see me. Have several
offerings, want more. H. 13.
VanDecar. 16-3t

r'OR SALE-Two good Ord mod
ern resld~nce properties owned
by non-residents anxious to sell.
Splendid opportunity to buy.
See me promptly. H. D. Van
Decar. '16-3t

l<'Olt S.\LE-Polled Hereford bulls.
H. E. Psota. !t-t!

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-Oil burner for cook

stove. Will sell cheap. Mrs.
Daisy Paddock, 2025 L St. 15-2!

1<'A11!1I LOA~S-See me for lowest
rates on farm loans. H. 13.
VanDeear. 16-3t

FOI~ SALE-Self playing plano
with 36 records, $35. Mrs. Daisy
Paddock, 2025 L Street: 15-2t

l<'OH HB~T-Two improved farms
well located. Will rent for 1933
and give immediate possession .
H. B. VanDecar. 16-3t

LIST YOUR FARM and cit,
property with us for sale. If
priced right it is ha:f splod,. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. 13-tf

rou RE~T-Modern5-room house,
west Ora. See Dr. 1<'. L. Bless
ing. 15-if

,FOR RE,~T-~e\vly dec 0 r ate d
house suitable for roomers.
Reasonable, Gertrude Hawkins.
Phone 97. ,15-1t

ron HB~T-!lIodern house. Glen
D. Auble. ' 15-2t

Livestock

SeedC,.Ord
it., I•••••••••••••••••.i•••••

WANTED-Plum1)ing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing. II
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. " 40~lf

Rentals

.............................................................

For hog or
chicken feed
per busheL." ..

•

Wheat
GROUND HAHLEY, per 100 lbs $1.60
TANI{AGE, pel' 100 pounds ' .. $2.95
OIL l\IEAL, pel' 100'pounds " $2.50
l\lEAT SCRAPS, pel' 100 pounds .. $3.00

\tVAYNE FEEDS
1iOG SUPPLEl\lENT, per 100 lbs.. $2.85
PIG STARTEH, pel' 100 pounds ..•$2.70
PORI{ l\lAI{ER, per 100 pounds .. $2.60
MOLASSES, pel' barrel $8.25
GROUND ROCI{ SALT, sacked,

pel' 100 pounds : , 50c
Bran· Shorts· Victor Growing 1\fash and

Chick Feed· Vietor Egg l\f~$l,t ."':"

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prIces
paId for hides. Noll S~d CO.

H-tt

Wanted

RUBBER
STAMPS
fUne 2 in......40"c
2 line 2 in. II ••• 50e
3 line 2 in......70e
Place your order with
THE ORO QUIZ

WA~T~D-A man and wife to
work on Iarm and house. Man
must be competent to run trac
tor and milk cows. ~o children.
John S. Hoff. 16-lt

WANTE~ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry G&weke.

S-u

Ithe length of time the buildings
have been standing, they are still

\

in a fair state of preservatlon, and
could be restored without great
expense.

--------
-~Ir. and Mrs, Max Pearson

moved the latter part of the week
into the Mrs, Ma ry Ulrich house
and 1\11'. and :\lI's. 'V. J. Asse n
mucher, of Lincoln, are occupying

Ithe Quiz apartment.
I -Jack Janssen arid Mrs. Adrian
I Zikmund and family drove up from
ICrete Tuesday for a few days visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Den Janssen. They will return to
Crete Sunday.

-:\Iarle and Everett Boyce spent
the week end at the home of their

I parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.',John Bo)'ce.
I Mr . and ~lrs, Chris Larsen at- l<'OR SALE-Good II a 111 p s h ire
.te nde d the funeral of his cousin at boar. Frank Pelska, sr. 16-2t

I

Roc kvil le "W€dne~day.
, WA~T TO BUY-Cows arid heif-

ers. Phone 100. Sam Marks.
16-2t

McDoua ld, Miss Dorothy l31y, Mrs.
Elizabe th Hu ttertle ld and Mrs
Lillie Dly enjoyed a family picnic
dinner this Tuesday evening at
the Community Park in honor of
the birthday of 2\Irs. Dutter field.

:\1Iss Ruth Erickson returned
home Monday evening after at
tending the wedding of her bro
ther, Kermit Eriekson at Daykin,
Xebr., Sunday. Miss Erickson has
fiuished a six weeks' summer
school course at Kearney and yis
ited in Omaha and Lincoln.

A famlly picnic was enjoyed last
Sunday at the home of the late
Judge Woodworth when the chil
dren were all toge th er the first
time in 22 years. Those present
were Ed Woodworth of San Pe
dro, Calif., Mrs. George Stern of
Orville, Wash" Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erette Woodworth and daughter of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Roy wooa
worth and famlly, 2\11'. and ~Ir~.
Lee Woodworth and family, Mr. and
!III'S. Glenn Doekhorn and familY
and their marrled daughters and
families.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lee 'Voodworth
took Mrs. George Stern to 13roken
Bow last Thursday where she left
for her home in Washington.

Ray Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Dockhorn drove to Grand
Island Saturday with Ed Wood
worth who left for his' home in
California.

Aabel Outlines Plan
To Buy Old Fort

, Th~ following letter from Moritz
Aabel of WUcox, ~ebr., explains
itse If:
"Editor Ord Quiz,

Dear Sir: Your article of recent
date regarding Ft. Hartsuff has
just come to my attention, and
>'Ou are to be commended for try
ing to preserve this historic site.
In this county we have old Ft.
Kearney but we made a mistake
of waiting until' all buildings had
been destroyed before we wo~e up.
However, we finally got busy and
organized the Fort Kearney Me
morial association and for >'our in
formation I ain Inclosing a share
(\f stock that I bought hi this asso
ciation.

The association was formed by
Buffalo and Kearney counties and
after the land was purchased from
nr!vate parties it was deeded to the
state in or,der to make a state park
0Ut of it. As you no doubt know.
;t is now a .st~te park. 1 wo~ld
<uggpst that ·>·ou peoIlle orgalllze
~ ~imllar association aprl sub
<crlh., moneY from the general
'1ublic in order to buy the land If
;1 can he bought. Then give it to
'hp state in order to have a state
vark. " . ,

Very trulv yours,
~{oritz Aabel."

The stock certificate he incloses
('ontains a cut of old Ft. Kearney.
Th~ narvalue of the stock Is
nlacrd at $1.0{) per share, and eaeh
Individual has the privilege of
huyirH: as UlRI)Y shares of stock as
h" wishes. The date Is July 19.
19?5. or 9 years ago. It would
<eem that ~lr..~abel b<lS, g!'ien us
~, ,<;!?/;(ICRl .~ol~lYon oJ, the prob
'em -of e:·pjling. Fort JIaJt§pff nnd~
into a park. if suitable arrani?;e
u:eills can be, made {PI': the pur
chase. of tb,e land. ,C:on,sldering

. ' , :,
Battling GrasshoPiJers. to Save West's H~rv~st

Klat, Manasil Cars Wrecked in Early Morn

Prospects of the first bumper small grain crop in five years in the west, particularly the "dust-bowl"
r~gio~s, were dimmed when swarming hordes of grasshoppers descended, threatening plant life. In
dication of. the plague Is represented by the photo above, left, showing how 'hoppers blanketed a
s~eet. Chief weapon in the farmers' onslaught on these pests is a solution of poisoned sawdust mixed
WIth blackstrap molasses. Thousands of tons have been distributed by truck, right, in an effort to
head off the 'hoppers before they develop wings and spread still more widely. state and federal gov
ernments combined forces in an eradication campaign. Focal point of the first drive was eastern
Colorado where these pictures were taken. although other western states faced the same menace.

. . . '1' '. ,.- ..'

. What happens to the cars when two collide, even if neithe r Is go
iug fast, is shown in this Quiz photo of the W. J. Kl a t and Leonard
Man asl l cars, whi-ch were wrecked at 2:00 a. ui. Mouday. (Story on
p,lge 1). Insurance adjusters are now working on the case.

in

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

S\\~~~h~y,'~Jonday
arid Tuesday
'Jllh; 18: 19, 20

\~, ~:''''<:: ,P;~

,,\ r:t;~,~yel Talk

Musical Comedy

'. "

We Expect '1S'CuHle'
2 Young Jersey Mil~ C9'wS, i

\\ \' "."C";' I

100 Hogs • ~'IIor-~~s,,' .
• 1'1 i.,

,r l',\ .1,0"

; ,,/

at the Sale Ring in Ord

6 head milk cows, 4 Holsteili and 2 Durham.
5 head of horses, 4 good work horses and 1 pony.
All consigned by one man. ' ' ,'.',. ",

Silly Symphony
; .'

. More Kittens

Crime Doesn't Pay

Comedy

S,ATURDAY, J~l. Y 17
1:30 o'clock'

Weduesday and
, Thursday

July 21,22

/

(Continued from Page 4).

We had more stock in the sale hist Saturday
than we advertised. There was an abundance of
buyers and all classes sold at steady prices. Cattle
that are really fat are selling strong. There is a good
demand for anything in the hog line, from a wean·
ling pig to a wet sow. ""., .... ", ",

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

J Arcadia News
~~~~~::~~::~~:::~~::::~:::::::~::~:::::::::' cd a few days visit with F'red_ IFoster, government forest rarigor

I· -I near the ilig Horn mountains.
~o. 240/ Set 40, at Spald ing, ~e- The-re were 20,000 sheep near
braska Thursday evening. there and would soon receive

Mrs. Eula Dlcte r lchs, Misses ISO,OOO more.
F'rleda and Gertrudo Dleterlchs of Clyrle Hawthorne and R. L.
Omaha YiSit,ed Mr. and Mr~. carll Christensen were 01'11 visitors
Dietcr lchs over tho week end. Mrs. Monday forenoon.
!':ula Diete-rlchs is' Mr. Dieterichs'

l
Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Todd and

n:other, 1<'r1,eda a,nd Gertrude his family, urn Todd, :\Ir. and Mu.
etsters. ., , Will. Story, all of Iowa and Wm.

Mrs, C. G. 1<'ross. and family and Higgins, [r., of Comstock were
Mr s, 13o~'d !lIcKenzie of Macomb, Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
Ill, spent, the first of the week and Mrs. Win. Htggins, sr. '
with :\11'. and ~~rs. Carl Dieterlchs. Jocelyn and Bobby McGlary who

Miss Neva Hawthorne was in have been with their grandparents.
Lincoln Sunday. She returned :\11'. and Mrs. Carlson at Anselmo
home with Mrs. Fe nsteruiacher of while their parents, :\II'. and Mrs.
Sargent. Harold :\IcClary are in Denver,

:\II'. and Mrs. Ray Pester and Colo., are now at the home of their
Vivian Pester were at Ericson grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Tuesday. While there they were !lIcClary in Arcadia.
guests at' a picnic dinner. Miss Mr. and !III'S. A. H. Barbour and
Vivian remained with friends uu- son Dobby were Broken Bow vle
til Monday' whe n her father drove itors Sunday.
to Ericson for her. ¥r. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of

Paul ljJasterbrook and Joe Wed- Ord were Sunday dinner gueets of
del are working for about two Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
weeks, on a ranch putting up hay. head.

Mrs. Lorena Doe attended a They are not far from the yellow- Mrs. John Higgins and son J.
meeting of Valley District Salonstone ~ational park. They enjoy- Alan spent :.\Ionday night at the
______-r-t-- • -...- home of Mr. and Mrs. '''m. Higgins

in Arcadia. '
Mr. and Mrs, Anton ~elso{l and

,two daughters were visitor's in
: :-\orfolk the first of the week.

The Arcadia girls' softball team
: with Dwaln Williams as manager
pla>'ed a country ladles' team un
der the management of Earl Go
gan, Th~ Arcadia girls won by a
large score. '

Mr. and !III'S. Raymond McDon
ald have moved Into two rooms in
the crawford house.

Miss Lucllle Starr returned
home Sunday evening from Lin
coln where she has attended the
state high school music course.

Miss Mavis Warden entertained
Virginia Bulger, Fra'nces Cooper
and Lucllle Starr at a theatre
party Monday evening at Loup
City. After they r~turned to Ar
cadia Miss Warden served a lo\'e
ly lunch. The occasion was to
celebrate the birthday of :\1Iss
!lIavis.

l:'Orll(,)' .Erlcksoll.
~1Iss l<'lorence 1<'orney, daugh

ter of Mr. and :\Irs. Elmer D. l<'Qr
ney of Daykin, ~ebr" and Kermit
r:~'lckson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Erick E, Erickson of Arcadia, were
united in marriage Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock, July 11, at the
home of the bride's parents. Only
the immediate relatives and close
friends were in attendanee. Rev.
Paul Travis of Glenvil read the
marriage lines using the double
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white mar
quisette, floor length dress with
aecessorles to match. Clyde Dam-
ke, brother-in-law of the bride was
best man while a close friend was
matron of honor. There were two
little flower girls and a little ring
bearer. Miss Lucllle Starr of Ar
cadia slang two sele<:t1ons, "0

:Promise Me" and "1 Love You
Truly". Mr. and Mrs. Erickson
are taking a ten days' trip to Col~

mado. They will visit an aunt of
the groom at Colorado Springs and

IJ<:stes Park. After their' wedding
I trip' they expect to return to Ar-
cadia an<;1)~?catelllj" lJ (f',b· --r.- . ( , ,-1 ~,

:\11'. and ~!rs. William Gregory,
jr., and family, Mr. and :\Ir,s. Les
ter DIy, Mr. and ~Irs. Raymon.~

, Middle L91111 1'111)1{e Power
.ind jrrlgutlou Dlstrlct,

Dragline number cthree is now
working opposite Arcadia on the
west side of the Middle Loup river.
Winslow Pipe Company will soon
set up another pipe plant at Com
stock. Roberts Construction Com
pany is working on Canal "umb~r

Two, excavating east of Comstock.
Koehler Construction Company is
busy laying concrete pipe siphons,
working now below LoupCity.
All other work 01\ the project is
progressing ,satls~actorlly.· " Once
agaln the burning heat of July
with no rain these last few days
brings a clearer real izatlo n of the
need of irrigation in the valley to
bring the corn through without
damage from drouth.

-, ,
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Burwell l\len Held
I~'or Ilog Stealing

Sheriff Johnson of Burwe ll and
Sheriff Fox of Custer County were
cal led to Ogallala last week where
Lew Peyton and Bob Shaffer had
been arrested for stea lln g hogs.
They. had been picked up about 12
miles south of Chappell with two
fat hogs in their car. They had
been spending some time in a
tourist camp at Xorth Platte, and
making numerous night trips, no
one knew' where. It is be lleved
that their arrest will clear uP a
number of similar cases, some of
which are tn Custer county. Both
have been in trouble with the law
before, in the making and selling
of illicit liquor.

•,..,

Drenching Rain
Brings Cheer To
County's Farmers

Moisture Ranging From .25
To 4 Inches Covers County,

Some Hail Damage.

30-Foot Cut on Burwell-Sumter Ditch

,

Firemen Respond Quickly I
and Confine Blaze to I

Small Area.

Fire of Unknown
Origin Damages

Sid's Booterie

Ord Firemen Fight Shoe Store Fire

Hunting Accident
VictiIu Recovering

EJd!e Barlos, son of :'III'. and
:'IIIs. Frank Barlos of Uarfidd
county, Is reported as doing as
well as could be expected in the
Cram hospital where he was tak
en Iolo wlng a huutlug accident

Preparation for Annual Auto I Wednesday even ing of last week.
. After the day s work was done

Races and Fair Program young Barl~s started out with a
Progressing Rapidly 2? calibe r r if le to shoot jack ra~)-

l:> • bits. lIe wounded one, and III

ruuni ng after it accidentally dis
charged the rifle, the bullet pass
iug through his abdomen. He was
taken to the hospital at once
where an operation was performed
and the perforations sewed up,
there being four in the intestines,.

When the fire siren sounded at 6: 30 Friduy evening the firemen
were on the job in a hurry, as they always are, 'but they were no quick
er than the Quiz photographer, Dueuiey, who caught the above picture
before the crowd arrived.

Premium Lis t For
Valley County Fair
Is Published Today

Burwell and Ord
Must Contract For

Electric Energy
Dunmire Says Grant Money

Almost Exhausted; Cities
Asked To Sign.

. The Xorth Loup River Power
and Irrigation District has now
developed to a point where ar
rangements must be made not only
for the purchase of power from th\)
Xorth Platte project, but also for
the sale of this power to the muni
cipalities of Ord and Burwell, E.
II. Dunmire, project engineer, dis
closed Tuesday. This develop
m ent has been understood from the
beginning, and must naturally fol
low the depletion of the grant
money. r

There should be no difficulty in
making the required arrangements,
however. The district hopes to
complete arrangements· for pur- "
chase with the North Platte dist
rict by the end of thi~ week. The
action of the city council of Ord
and that of the village board of
Burwell will be sufficient to satisfy i
the authorities. Some steps have'
already been taken, and authorities
feel it will only be a question of a
short lime untll the contracts for
the sale of power to both muni
cipalities will have been completed.

In so far as the district Is con
cerned the bond history has been
approved and all papers have been
prepared and cleared with the ex
ception of the purchase of ene rg y
from Xorth Plalle, and the dlsposa l
of energy to Or d . and Burwell.
\Vhen these arrangements have
been completed there will be no
cause for delay unt ll the entire job
is finished and water running bank
full in all the ditches.

Ord Children Enjoy Swimming Lessons With Competent Instructors

Knezacek Building
On New Foundation

The past week the building re
cently purchased by J. T. Kneza
cek and now occupied by the Val
ley County Abstract company has
been undergoing changes. John
K. Jensen and his me n raised the
building and put new joists under
the floor. Then John ~.lason laid
a new tile foundation all the way
around. l<'inally A. J. Cook 1'02
placed the rotten boards around
the bottom with new .lumber.
When it gets the new paint that
Joe has prcnilaed the building will
present a much impro vcd appear
an ce,

.lttcutl Slteriii's CouHutlOU.
Sheriff George Round and night

I .na rs hn l Roy Pardue left Sunday
. !tIo1ning by car for Chadron,
IW'kre the sheriffs' state conven-
liun was to be held on ~Ionday and
Tuesday of this -Hek. For mer
s ta (02 sheriff Wl ll ia m Condi,t and
.'drs. Condit drove into Ord early
Sunday morning, also bound for
Chadron. :\11'. Condit now is a
representative of the state bank
ers' associatlon, The Ccndf ts
p ian ncd to return by way of Eric
5011 and spend a day fishing there.

Installed Sew Churn,
Recently the Ord Co-operative

Creamery Insta llcd a new churn.
The old one was replaced, not be
cause it was worn out, but in order
to keep the equipment up to the
highest point of efficiency. A com
pany doing business on such a
large scale as the Co-op does must
have everything in first class con
dition at all times.

._l Corr~dlon,

The story of the wreck last
week should have read W. J. Klat
instead of Joe Klat, who was not
in the car at the time.
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Noble Echoes

• • •
\VHEN the plans of the com-

mittee conflicted more and
more with those of the A. F. of
L., the committee and most of
the unions it represented broke
away from the federation.

The A. F. of L. has a complex
constitution with a s~stem of
voting strength allotted to fed.
eral unions, city centrals and in
ternational unions which has
been worked out over many
years. So Car. the C. I. O. has
no such equipment. Many small
local unions have affiliated with
the C. I. 0., but their relation
ship in voting strength has yet
to be settled. The relationship
of unions claiming the same field
Is complex and must be un
tangled. But this Is in the fu
ture.

C. I, O. Is still a committee,
accepting new members as na
tional and international unions
and their leaders volunteer to
join. But this 1I'0up will not and
cannot continue for long that
waT.

Miss Lucille Ulrich was a w~k
end visitor of Miss Lucille Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Ulrich and
family were Sunday dinner guests
In the Matt Turek home.

~lr. and Mrs. James Turek called
at the Matt Turek home Sunday
morning.

\Vilma and Marie Maresh called
at the J. S. vodehnat home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family spent Sunday at the
~d Kasper, jr., home.

Mrs. Frank Kapustka helped her
mother, Mrs. l<'rank Shotkoskl
cook for threshers Saturday.

This neighborhood receiYed an
other 1 1-2 inches of rain SundaY'
afternoon.

~Ir. and Mrs. W. l<'. Vasicek and
family spent l<'fi.day eYening at
the Ed Kasper, jr., home.

Tefle and Haymond Shotkoskl
spent Sunday evening at George
Luffs.

A People Prepared by God
international Unltorm C1vilization," says, "The stOI7
School Lesson for Sul, of the redemption from Egypt!

which Is the traditional basis OJ:
the Pesah (passover) festival.
should be made the occasion for
stressing the impllcatlons of the
conception of Gi)d as redeemer.

"That festival should direct
our attention to the need of utile
lz,lng the redemptive energies
which exist in nature and in
man, the energies to which we
look to break the shackles of the
human spirit. It offers an ex
cellent opportunity for becoming
conscious ot the true significance
and the proper uses of freedom."

• • •
'l'HE literature of oppression

and deliverance In the his
t<>ry of every people has the
dis'cordant elements ot heroIc
action and endurance, passionate
loyalty to an ideal or cause, and
great deliverance, combined with
elements of cruel suffering and
retribution.

When oppression arises, It is
unfortunate that someone must
suffer in the process of deliver
e,nce, but it Is inevitable. The
life of a people becomes subject
to the consequences of the
wrongful and oppressive acts of
its leaders.

We cannot, however, be true
to the spirit of the Bible and to
the Christ to whom the Bible
bears witness if we do not In our
readina of all the records of his
tory, both sacred and profane,
remember that the supreme
teaching of Jesus was that men
s\lould love their enemies and
do good to them that do spite•.
fully use them and persecute
them.. ,

It was in this way, he said,
that we might be the children
of the one great Father of Love,
whose justice is manifest not
only in His mercy, but In the in
exorable laws that bring to
every act ot good or evil its nec
essary consequence.

• • •
SIMILAR to the state federa-

tions or central labor unions
of the A. F. of L., the C. I. O.
has some 30 industrial union
councils to whIch it has given
charters.

Beginning with eight affiliated
international unions, the C. t. O.
now claims to be adding about
one a week, and about 10 local
Industrial unloas every 10 day••

WASHINGTON
·.LETTER

C. I. O. Grows Rapidly to Become
Powerful Rival of A. F. of L. /

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT _,

WASHI NGTON.- The C. r. O. Unofficl.lly the c.' L 0. -~
has grown so fast, that whilt about 3,000,000 mem~ . ,

it is a recognized rival of the says that's more than the A. • I
A. F. of L., technically it Is little of L. has. I

more than its name implies, a It is expected that the C. t. o.
Committee for Industrial Organ- will call a convention some ~.
izations. in the lato summer or early taU,

The C. I, O. has no eonstltu- to organize a national labor fed
tion and it hal held no national eration on a permanent basis.
convention. It hasn't had time Back In November, 19311, •
yet to settle the question of the self-appointed COIn mit tee 01
Cuture relationship of the inter- heads of international unions,
national and local unions. There John Lewis, Sidney Hillman,
has been no time tor these de- and other prominent labor lead.
tails in the short turbulent lite ers, got together to promote In-
of the organizing committee dustrial unionism and to take
which has grown and spread advantage of opportunities tor
rapidly and is sending down organizing whIch they thought
roots of a national central 01'- the A. F. of L. had neglected.
ganization of labor unions. There Except tor its policy of taking in
no longer seems the slightest and chartering new unions II
chance of a reconciliation with part ot its organization, the basic
th- A. F. of L. nature of the committee has re-

The C. l. O. sprouted last mained unchanged !rom ita in-
Murch when in a Cull meeting ception,
authority was given Cor the is
suance of certificates ot affilia
tion to national, international,
state, regional, city central ami
other local groups.

International unions affiliated
have begun to pay per capita
dues to C. 1. O. just as they used
to pay them to A. s.. of L. There
are some 227 local industrial
unions which have been chart
ered since March in various in.
dustries, but are not covered by
the 26 national and international
unions affiliated with C. 1. O. so
they are responsible to the cen
tral C. 1. O. and pay per capita
dues to it.

The
Sunday
25.

Text: Exodus 12:21-%8.

• • •
THE origin ot the Passover,

most distinctive rite of the
Jews, is the lesson tor the week.
A solemn celebration handed
down and observed through cen
turies, it Is closest associated
with the idea of deliverance, and
that idea has remained deep in
the faith and vision of a race of
people who have been in bond
age and oppression in successive
eras ot history.

In the lesson as it stands, are
facts and suggested teachings
that are on a lesser plane than
the teachings concerning the
mercy and grace of God in the
New Testament.

Here Is an avenging God
whose wrath is manifest upon
an oppressive people, who smites
the Egyptians, but who spares
the oppressed Jews in the dwell
ings where blood of the sacri
ficial lamb has been spread up
on the lintel ot the door. It Is
the passing over of the homes
thus identified that gives its
name to the passover.

One cannot but reflect upon
the fact that the Egyptians who
thus perished may have been
free trom guilt;. but in history
the Innocent have suffered with
the guilty.

• • •
IT is not easy' to teach such a

lesson in the light of the
gospel ot love and torgiveness
of one's enemies, and what the
Ne\yTestament calls "the glori
ous gospel ot the grace of Gi)d."
We should stress in our study
and teaching the idea of deliv·
erance rather than the thought
of vengeance.

The comment of a di"tin
guished Jewis writer may be
helptul. Dr. Mordecai M. Kap
lan, in his book, "Judaism as a

NOW THIS GUY AGAIN!

TIU~K IOUl
We wish to thank our many

friends and customers for helping
to make our business in Ord the
success it has been, and we hope
yoU will favor our successors with
)'our patronage.

Deacon and

-Large' selection of short orders
[or eYening dinnerS. The Grill.

17-2t

Feeding no salt at all Is yet rT I ·D t t
worse. A milk cow will b~eak I ay 01 epar DleD
down completely In a year's time,
if deprived of all salt. Mrs. Lulu Doran and daughters

Cows in milk, and sheep require Margaret Jean and Betty of Win
the most salt. Horses, fattening neb ego brought Mrs, Doran's moth
cattle, dry cows, and stock cattle er, Mrs. Stewart Clark home Fri
can get along on less. Pigs and day. They returned to their home
poultry need but little. A block Saturday morning.
or salt should be kept in the pas- Mrs, Jake Strohl and son Russell
ture at all times. of Okreek, S. D., brought Miss Ve-

da Strohl and Mlss Mf ldred Patter
son home from Chadron Wednes-

day. Mrs. Strohl's daughter Gladys Manderson Newsreturned home with them.
warren Krause rode as far as

Sioux City, Ia., with Forrest 'Worm Mrs, Vaclav Lehecka was a call
Friday and took tbe bus to Man- er at the A. l<'. Parkos home
kato, Minn., where he has work. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'luyd Dye visited Wdnesday evening Chas. Parkos
Mrs. D)'e's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ot Burwell was a supper and over
Ben Aldrich a ,few days last week. nig!lt guest of Mr. and ~Irs. A. F.

Cecil Naab went 10 Grand June- Parkos.
tlon, 0010., Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Knoplk and son

Mrs, Howard Dunbar and daugh- Martin were Fr ida y eveulng vis
tel' Belly returned home Saturday ltors at James Sedlacek's.
from Lingo, Wyo., after visiting re- The John Wells family were
lat ives there six weeks. Sunday dinner guests at the A. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kriz and Parkos home.
daughter returned home from Bro: Emanuel Sedlacek was a last
ken Bow the last of the week. week visitor of Leroy \Veils. This
where they have been visiting at wei k Leroy is staying at the Sed-
the home of Dale's parents. lacek houie.

~Ir, and l\Irs, Howard Cole anL! The Will ~Ioudry family were
daughter ~liss Carol of Taylor and dinner guests of the John Moudry
:\lrs. Ray Mack and two boys of family at Ord.
:\lountain View, Calif., motored to Sunday dinner and sup per
Comstock Thursday and spent the guests at the James Sedlacek
~ay.at the 0: B. Stur,m home.. :\~:'I home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe No
Stuln; is MIs. Gole s and ~h ~'I Yosad. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Will Adamek
~lack s father. l\Ir. and ~Irs. Cole and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Emil
took Mrs. ~Iac~ and the boys' to ISedlacek, Mr. and ~Irs. Ste,e So
Broken Bow. Sunday where lhey wokinos and ~1iss Anna Zadina.
took the tram for Custer, S. D.
where they will visit ~lrs. ~Iack's

brother George Sturm and family.
}<'rom there they wlll go to their
home in ~Iountain View, Calif.

Saturday enning many friends
and neighbors of Mrs. Bob Cassa
ham gathered at her home to help
her celebrate her birthday.

~Irs. Ralph Meuerburg and two
daughters Colleen and Claudia antI
:\Irs. :'olartha Corrick were Ord vis
itors Tuesday.

The :\1isses l\Iaude and Leona
1:<'leming spent the day Wednesday
visiting their cousin, Mrs. lfazel
~Iauler in Sargent.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Claude (Pete) Cole
man and son Richard of 1:<'ords, N,
J., arrind at the Elmer Coleman
home Tuesday afternoon, for a
couple of weeks of visiting with
friends and relatiYes.

:\11'. and l\Irs. C. V. Hyde and two
sons l\lelvin and Johnny accom
panied by ~Iiss Cora 1:<'erguson. left
Thursday morning for a trip thru
the irrigated valleys around HiYer
ton and Powell, \Vyo. They will
also visit Yellowstone Park.

Sunday guests at the Elmer Cole
man home were l\lr. and :\Irs. Art
Coleman and family, :'oIl'. and Mrs.
A. E. Coleman and family. and :\11',
and :\Irs. C. O. Fleming and family
of Taylor, ~lr, and Mrs. C. C. Cole·
man and son Richard of l<'ords, N.
J .. ~Ir. and Mrs, 1. :\1. Coleman of
Al'llold and Halph Hobyler of Al
meria.

I. H. ~'"tone of Broken Bow is
put ting a new roof ou the Toylar
high school building this week.

County Supt., Marcia C. Smitb,
~1iss Grace Christensen, ~1iss Isla
1:<'erguson and :\Iiss Leona 1:<'leming
were Broken Bow visitors Thurs
daY.

William Croll and daugbter Clara
of Wanrly, Ia., were guests of Mr.
and ~Irs. l<'rank Schuyler at Kent
for the past two weeks.

Miss Katie Croughwell Is home
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Croughwell. She Is employed
at Columbus.

The Kent Korner Klub met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Blanch Hod
son with Mrs. Schrader as co
hostess. Fourteen members and
one visitor. Mrs. Joe Helmkamp
were present. They discussed the
plans for the exhibit at the Bur

Family. well fall'.

Mrs. H. ~I. Grady.
Cllerr)' 1'le.

Line a pie tin w'th pastry. 1:<'01'
mUng, mix together one cup sugar,
one-eighth teaspoon salt, three
tablespoons flour, and spread half
of it oYer the pastry. Add one
quart of cherries. Sprinkle with a
few drops of almond extract, add
the remaining sugar mixture, Put
on the top crust and bake for fort"
minutes,

~Irs. H. ~I. Grady.
fruit Bran Bet-atl.

Seed and chop orle cup dates,
sprinkle with one teaspoon soda,
pour on them one cup hot water
and set aside to cool. Cream to
gether thr('e-f()Urt!ls cup sugar,
one tablespoon shortening, add one
egg, add the dates. Sift one cup
flour with one teaspoon baking
powder, one-half teaspoon salt.
add to the batter. Combine with
one cup all bran, one cup chopped
nuts, and one cup chopped raisins.
Pour into a greased loaf pan and
bake in a moderate oYen.

Cruml) 1'il' Crust.
Mix one cup fine dry bread

crumbs with one-fourth cup melt
ed butter, oue-fourth cup sugar,
and one teaspoon cinnamon. Pat
in a pie tin, bake in a hot oveu
until browu. Xearly any fllling Is
good in this shell.

Mrs. l<'rank l<'afeita, jr.

Cherry time Is a delightful time
of the year, bringing In its wake
such delights as fresh cherry cob
ble r, cherry pie, and other dis
tinctive dishes popular with the
Camlly. But It lasts only a short
while, to our sorrow. So If you
would try any cherry recipes, you
must be at it.

Cherry Cobbler.
Put three cups of pitted cherries

in a buttered baking disb, dot with
two tablespoons butter, add one
!JJ.ird cup water. Separately,
crumble fifteen graham cracker,
fine, add two teaspoons baking
powder, one-fourth teaspoon salt
one-half cup sugar and one-half
cup c!lopped nuts. Combine one
beaten egg, three-fourlhs cup milk
and the dry mixture. Spread over
the top of the cherries, making
vents in the crust. Bake about
forty minutes.

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg.
•('Ilerry Cakle'.

Combine one cup sugar, three,
fourths cup butter, three beaten
eggs, ODe teaspoon soda, four
tablespoons sweet milk, one cup
cherries, and one teaspoon each of
cloYes, allspice and cinnamon.
Bake in three la)'ers, put together
with boiled Icing. ese cooked
cherries.

[
--._------- ]

THE COOK'S
COL·YUM, YUM.......~.- _-

1:<'arm li\'t'stock should get plenty
of salt to eat, especially during
hot weather. A new method ot
giving salt Is being tried where
there is danger from prussic acid
pofsoning in connection with cane
or sudan grass. When such pas
lure is used, a small amount of
sulphur is mixed with the salt.
Sulpbr is known to have some
value in counteracting against
prussIc acid poisoning.
. Another practice, though of

dou1>tful value, Is to add one part
liUle to three parts salt. This is
supposed to prevcnt bloat. Many
fanners have great faith in lime,
and claim that it has kept their
cattle from bloating when on sweet
cloveI' or alfalfa pasture. They
keep the salt and lime mixture
before the animals at all times.
At least it does no harm.

l<'ann animals ~ust consume
more salt In summer to offset the
extra amount lost through sweat
ing. If the body's salt reserve
drops too low, nature prevents fur
ther loss by stopping perspiration,
When an animal quits sweating,
his body temperature rises. and a
sun or heat stroke Is apt to occur.

It is not a good plan to salt
livestock at Irregular intenals
only. Animals seldom supplied
with salt, may oYereat when they
get a chanc€. Abnormal thirst,
excessive drinking, and digestive
disorders are apt to be the result.

do not always' dive when a boat
with motor purrs noisily by. They
float near the dock, very curious
about us.

Cranes are fanlastlc creatures
with their long legs. A few days
ago our boat went near one and he
easily soared to avery high perch
in a tree. We were surprised, not
knowing he could do that.

A summer or two ago a king
f1sber used to stand on one long
leg on the edge of our minnow box
almost every day. He had tound
a lazy way to get minnows for his
dinner. But he came to a ead end
and ceased to bother us. 1\0, we
didn't harm him.

A few days ago Mrs. Leggett
proudly exhibited the nest of a
vireo. She gave it to Mrs. Gelow,
who lectures about birds to the
school children of Grand Island
each year. On our {ront porch a
huge but fortunately empty hor
net's nest hangs, looking oddly as
though made of pressed gray
paper, scallops. Today Mrs. l<'en
ne r found a wasp's nest. We have
lots of variety.

-oO\)--
Decided varleiy Is added to the

view by the clothes of the :\1inne
sota resort landscape. Men with
blistered herring-red bac;ks calm
ly burn while they fish. Often
they wear shorts of khaki which
look cool and comfortable to me,
Polo shirts are ordinary, berets
not unusual on either sex.

This )'ear, too, many of the la
dies are adorned with braided silk
haloes. ~!any wear bright ban
danas tied 'neath the chin. Shorts
aII'd halters are often seen In gay
est colors. At the postoffice in
:-;isswa apparel Is as bright and
varied as anyone could wish.
Gaudy flowered beach coats, all
white play suits, oHralls of every
thing bright, all kinds of batbing
suits, and dozens of kinds of slacks
and halters, all "clever" and "dif
ferent".

Lots of nice tanned skins, and
always one or two are a near-nig
ger shade.

r---i;1\-ci{-j;()~1';{---]

1 87 J. A. l{oHlnda

-------------------._.

qrSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnT J

Mussolini's tax on ba('he!ors Is
causing a lot ot men to discover
that two can really starve as
cheaply as one

•
Sign in a 'wmdow: "Buy our

straw hats at half price, quick
-before we give 'em to the
cows." There's nothing like a
well-dressed bovine.

• • •
The Duke 01 Windsor cele

brated his 43d birthday recent
ly, but as far as the London pa
pers were concerned, a1l he got
was a .year older.

Parisian fashion designers
are showing gowns made of
spun glass, which ought to draw
many. a penetrating observation.

• • •

'fHE recent change in the
F I' e n c h government only

serves as a warning that soon
there will be a change in the
French government.

• • •

probably late in September. It
didn't take a lot of coaxing to get
us to stay here when the boys told
us how hot it was in Ord, Au
other thing that encouraged us to
stay was the reports we are get-,
ting of rain in Xebraska and the
fine corn prospect. I sure hope
all your fondes t hopes will be more
than realized. This Is going to be I
one of the greatest crop years in
the history of this country.

L. B. Fenner has a torce of
workmen busy putting the finish
Ing touches on fine Improvements
to his cottage, next door to the
north. He saw the improvements
I made on the Clements cottage,
the bug bit him and he has been
going strong since, new windows,
new shades, new plywood lining
throughout the house, all stained
and varnished tUl the walls are
mirrors in whIch you could all see
yourselYes it you were there. Be
fore he started the former Clem
ents cottage was acknowledged to
be the finest In camp. 1\ow the
Fenner .cottage will wear the
crown untll someone else gets bit
ten by the bug. WUI tt be the
Gelows this tall? They are re
ported to have ambitions along
that line but they are golng to
have to let loose ot a lot or their
dinero it they surpass what has
already been done.

H. D. Leggett. •

Enter~d at the postot!1ce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. U:GGETI •••• PUBUSBEB

E. C. LEGGETI ••••••• EDITOK

H. J. McBETH ••••• FIJIlEMAN

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

---------------

[-ii~-o;;l~-C:-l~l~;~-J
87 11. D. Lt'ggett

~--------------------Nisswa, Minn., July 16, 1937
Dear Quiz:

This house Is. so full of folks ••••••••••••••••••••••••
that I am writing this standing up
with my typewriter on top of the
chest of drawers. There are ten
ot us since Eugene and III came
>'esterday morning and that fills
the cottage up pretty well. We
-are having a spell of unusual wea- .......~++.+ •• +••• +.+ •••
ther, unusually wet and cold. In t
MolY and June we had 24 days with Three children, Shirley who jus
rain out of 27 in one stretch, Then turned eight, Coralee who is five
'We had occasional showers pretty and Kerry who is three, are tam-

1 J 1 1 h ing fish. In our "front yard" are
regularly until near y u Y w en many small bluegills, occasionally
it quit raining, and by Tuesday, I
July 13 it was getting pretty dry a few bigger fish. I mean c ose
aud we had several days of what around the dock. So the children
folks hereabouts call hot weather. beg for bread to take out. and then

t hold small pieces down in the
It was up around 100 pret y near water for the fish. Soon a half
-every day for four days, but cool-
ed off at night. But Wednesday it bushel of fish are darting after the
rained and such a rain. We don't bread with great rivalry. From a
know just how much it rained but little way off the top of the water
it was somewhere between 6 and looks boiling.
.g inches. Old timers say it was And a family of wild ducks that
the most water they ever saw fall has become very tame waddles
In one day. This Is F'rlday the dowu early every morning to
16th and it Is still cloudy and haunt the .yard uutil they are well
drizzling and most disgusting to stuffed With bread or whatever
fishermen on their vacations with they are offered.
limited time to fish. As I write The children. are thrilled, and
the boys are sitting by the heating the bread III .thlS house disappears
stove with a good fire going and as if by magic.
discussing (and cussing) the wea- -oO\)--
ther. But it will no doubt clear Jimmy Luther always shot red
up within a day or two and we squirrels because they damaged so
will forget the bad weather. many bird nests, but when. he

That was some story that vernle found a family of tiny red squirrel
Andersen had in the Quiz last babies this spring, he took them
week. I feel that I can vouch for, home for pets. Everyone teased
the truth of it, though I didn't see him about the Sudden. about-face,
his big fish till the next day when but Jimmy fed them With a medl
I happened to seine it when catch- cine dropper and enjoyed the
in~ bait and I used It while fbrh- quick, cunning things. They climb
ing walleyes. I wouldn't have re- ove.r him so fast. .
cognlzed it but for the fact that it Xow the red squirrels can dn~k
still had some of vernie's tackle milk from a saucer, and are thriv
caught In its mouth. Another rea- ing like weeds. And they like
aon wby I am willing to vouch for bread too.' Yesterday two of them
Vernle's story Is because It was i got a good hold on tbe same piece
just as near the truth as anything lof bread and braced themselves
1 ever heard him tell. Vernle Is against each other, foot to foot,
-one of the boys who won't lie tugging as hard as they could,
about anything. He will tell it a scolding each other in squirrel
dozen different ways before he will swear words worse than any hu-

. lie a1>out it. mans use, and noisier too.
The Bill Morrow family from -<>O\)--

Alliance are In my other cottage l<'rank Johnson, no longer work-
and are they disgusted. Bill don't ing for the Beranek Drug store,
dare say much because he went up is planning to take a trip, he 'and
to the Yellowstone a while back on his wife. His pleasant way 'and
a trout fishing trip and only had quiet peJ:sonality will be missed In
five days to slay and it rained five Ord. So unobtrusive, Mr. John
da)'s so he didn·t get any fishing. Son never was one to make a
Now he doesn't dare say that he splash in Ord, but was content to
never had such rotten weather be- remain in the background of
tore. He Is going to be here two events.
weeks however and so will no Mr. Johnsons leisure time Is
doubt get sOlUe good fishing before practically all spent at a pastime
he leaves. There are nine In his as unobtrushe as himself,-read
party so his cottage Is also prelty ing. l<'or many years ~Ir. Johnsop
well filled up. bas been an omnivorous reader.

When you read this Editor Jess -000-
Kovanda of the Back l<'orty will Mrs. H. D. Leggett spends many
be on Cullen lake. I arranged for pleasant hou.rs studying nature
him to move into the Mrs. Simpson around her ~Iinnesota home, par
cottage and I do hope he will have t!cularly bird life. Their yard has
falorable weather and good fish- many bird houses for wrens, mar
ing. tins, and other feather comers.
~o one knows )'et just what the Then a high-perched oriole nest

;tlg rain Is going to do to the fish- swings in one tree; some wild
ing because, as )'et. we have not canaries have a nest in another;
had a chance to try it out. I judge a red-throated humming bird or
{rom past experience in such two make the rounds of the
cases, that we will hay'e to have a flowers in the rock garden regu
few good, bright da>'s before fish- lar'y and amaze US all with their
Ing will be good again. High delicacy.
water generally s10\\'s up the fish- The bigger birds are fascinating
lng, the reason no doubt being that to us, loons particularly so, Two
the fish seek new locations when adults and two loon babies have
tbe wat"r level chang"s and we become more used to civilization
.have to locale them before we can this summer than eYer before and
'catch them. Under normal condl·
Ions we soon learn where tbe fish
·are located and we go to certain

,':poinls or bars to get the kind of
nsh we want. Just before the
big rain .we could get plenty of
bass early in tbe morning by cast
Ing plugs up into shallow water
in front of tIle rusbes and In the
middle of the day we got them
with Ih'e minnows In teu feet of
waleI' around the points and bars.
We can ca.tch sunfish and bluegills
any time, rain or shine and in
almost any kind of water. Bet we
have to hunt for the lar~e ones.
They are so thick in our lake that
the small ones usually beat the big
ones to the bait unless we go into
deep wa'ier and locate the schools
Df big one,s.

I had expecled to write this let
ier after arriving in Ord Sunday
the 18tb, but when Eugene arri,ed
:8.;t the lake yesterday he told me
lle ha,d business matters that
would require his being home .thls
week end and that there was no
use ot my taking that long trip for
a week; tbat John and Harry and
the balance of the force could
handle one Issue with both of US
·away. So we deferred our home
coming unlll some later date,
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3,37'8.57
426.8!
580.97

1,045.37
2,164.0~

1,013.32
1,957.8~

4,882.23
332.85

1,822.08
16,346.00

269.82
2,504.09
8.863.05

29,879.05
5,606.17

650.64
1,514.50

11.01
3,959.49

373.26
53.50

453.58
229,50

4,450.78
568.18

2.923.42
215.65
314.64
2U4

375.16
1,303.65

40.14
102.4.8
113.73
767.44
758.24
268.87
117.35

4,419.88
216.2E

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time .

~()_i)_()_O"'O_v.-o..c...c

Got nts )Ioney Back.
New Orieans.-Di.srE'ganling her

$2,500 claim for heart-balm, a lo
cal judge awarded a jilted young
woman $1S0.4~ for the trousseau
she had purchased in anticipation
of her wedding. He then advised
the former suitor that when h~
paid the award the trousseau be
carne his property.-Xews Dispatch.

Don't Heatl mrs,
Bald, coot ish Clive Weed, who

looks like his cele-brated cartoons
of "the poor taxpayer," relates the
story of the drunk who has a weak
ness for bringing people home with
him.

\\Taking 011e foggy morning, he
looks across the room, makes out
a 'Vague ,form of a WOman and
says hoarsely: "Are you the beau
tiful senorita I danced with last
night 7"

The beautiful senorita replies:
"Yessuh. boss, dat's me."-Platte
Valley 'I'ribuue.

-Graj'uon Dunlap took the op
portunity to come back with Emil
Darges when he returned from
California last week. He plans to
visit here for about a month and
then to return. He is employed
as steuoguapher by one of the
large manufacturing companies
there.

-~l:r. and ~Irs. Frank Andersen
came up from Lincoln saturday
evening for a week end visit with
their relatives here. They went
back Sunday eveulng, taking his
sister, Ellen Beeghley, with them
as far as Lincoln on her way home
to KirksvlIle, Mo.

Total Balance Less OverdrafL $105,25(1.20

DALA~('.ES

~ate COnsolldated ~---------.---$
Old Age pension _
School Land _
I<'air _

County GeneraL _
County Brldge _
County Road _
Assistance' - _
Mothers Penslon _
Poor Rellef -- _
Townships _
Advertising ~---- _
High School Tultlon _
School Bond _
S<:hooI Dist rlcts~-- _
Commissions _
Inheritance Tax _

County Special Highway _
Dee Inspe<:tloll _
Court lIous~ Bond _
Redemption !'unu _

Drivers Licenses_' _
Ord City GeneraL _
Ord City Road '- _

Ord City Refunding Bond _
Ord 'Vater Rent _
Ord CHy HalL :. _
ArcadIa Village GeneraL _
Arcadia V1llage Road _

Arcadia Village Bond ~-------
No. Loup Village GeneraL _
No. Loup Village Road _
No. Loup Village Bond (overdraft) __
Elyria VlIlage GeneraL _
Elyria Village Road _

Oru Paving Interse~tlon------------
Paving District No. 5 _

• Paving District No. L _
Paving DI~trlct No.2 and 3- _
Paving District No. L _
Soldiers ReUeL _

VALUES

G. u, I<'lagg,
Mayor.

It's simple to plan an appetizing
menu; one to satisfy the family and
one that takes less time to prepare
if you use Ollt COLD MEATS.

Meat that hits the spot after a
long ride or a refreshing swim . , .
that makes a perfect ltmch. Those
are the cold meats we are offering
at special 1010 prices . . . a trial will
convince!

SUMMER

MEAT

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

r·········-·-··..---J
I LOCALNEWS
L.••••..••.•••••.......

I
There being no further business

to come before the Mayor and
Councll of the City of Ord, It was
moved and seconded that the
Mayor and Council adjourn. Car-
ried.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

-Large selection of dinners
'j from 25c to 45c at the GRILL.

17·2t

I
-Lately Ed Moue r has 'been

spending most of his time in Ord,
looking after the running of hle
cafe here. He went to Hastings
Tuesday for a short visit. _

-Miss Dorothy Johnson fs a
new waitress in the Town Talk
UrllJ.

-MI'. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Mrs, Luke Weekes drove OYer to
Broken Bow Sunday to get Mary
lleranek and Daniela Weekes, who
had been spending a couple of
weeks at the D. A. Haney ranch in
Grant county. The Haneys are
the parents of !l.lrs. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs, Clayt McGrew,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mohr, l\.lr. and
Mrs. Bob Draver and sister, Meda
Drayer, the latter all of Burwell,
drove over to Loup City Sunday
and enjoyed a picnic at Jenner's
park. They remained there until
after the rain had paii.sed before
driving home.

-Eck Burnside and daughter
!l.11ss Oltve and a cousin, Miss Hob
inson, all of xu waukee, Wis".
stopped in Ord for a short time
Sunday to visit V. W. Russell,
whom they formerly knew. They
had been up to Burwell to visit J.
E. Burns lde, who Is a brother, and
other relatives.
-~Irs. percy Ball went over to

Broken Bow with W. C. Wells Sat
urday morning. Lloyd drove over
In the afternoon and they visited
relatives there untll Sunday eve
ning, when they drove home after
the rain.

-Lunches for afternoons and
evening. Delicious coffee, at the
GRILL. 17-2t

81.00
9.00
9.00

12.00
15.45
33.15
14.00

4.95
1.65
1.65
3.30
9.15
3,30
1.6'l
1.65
1.20
7.50

1.20
13.32
1.90

.50

.95

J. V. Suchanek

certify that the above statement Is

Total ~ $316,940.15

DISBlTRSEME~TS

State Treasurer $ 18,094.30
Mothers Penslon '__ 341.42
Court House Bond_________________ 660.00
County General Warrants__________ 31,093.86
County Bridge Warrants___________ 4,786.45
County Road Warrants_________ 10,121.48
County Special Highway 7,545.29
Ord City GeneraL_________________ 7,650.00
Ord City Road ~----- 1,150.00
Ord City Refunding Bond__________ 900.00
Poor Relief Warrants______________ 988.60
Assistant Warrants________________ 24,910.57
fkhool Bonds______________________ 9,313.75
High School Tuitlon________________20,596.50
School Orders_____________________ 47,&49.81
Ord City HalL____________________ 1,605.00
Ord Paving Intersectlon___________ 897.00
Township Orders -__ 13,602.00
No. Loup Village GeneraL_________ 1,800.0~

No. Loup Village Bond~----------- 1,025.00
Bee Inspectlon_____________________ 30.00
Auto Refund_______________________ 26.00
I<'ees 18.00
Elyria VtIlage GeneraL____________ 100.00
Arcadia ,VlIlage GeneraL___________ 1,850.00
Arc'adla Village Bond______________ 232.00
Redemptlonfi ~________________ 137.92
Arcadia Village Road______________ 900.00
Paving District No. L_____________ 990.00
Paving District No. 2 and 3________ 775.00
Paving District No. L ~__ 1,100.00
Paving District No. 5______________ 600.00
Balanc~ June 30, 1937. 105,250.20

/

Geo. A. Satterfield, Counly Treasurer.

1'rr11{'( ual Maintruance Fund,
James n, Ollis, treasurer,

warrant inves tuie n1. ..... 1700.00
_ Road fund.

~ens Hansen, Welding and
material .

Texas Station, Gas and 011.
Joe Rysavy, Labor .........
Ord Welding Shop, Labor .•
Karty Hardware, Supplies ..
Chas, Kingston, Salary and

bench expense .
Geo. Owen, Labor on street
Larry llotts, Same .
130b Hughes, Same :., .•
Ed Dudschus, Same .......•
Geo. Miller, Same ...•....•.
\Y. D. Thompson, Same .
John Dlugosh, Same .
John Ro wbal, Sanie , , .••.•
Chas, svoboda, Same ...•.. ,
Herman II. "liller, Same .
Tom Lambdin, Same .
Ed Hurlbert, Same .
Earl Cros ly, Same .
:\11'. Knebel, Same, .
John Bensen, .Sauie .
Elmer Lanib Ji n, Same .
Crawford ~lorterisen, 16

loads of rocl<".,........ 4.00
llurrows Station, Gas anu

oil ,.......... 7:;0
CClJlrtcf)- }'und.

W. H. llaman!, Sextons sal-
ary •..... .'.............. 45.00

Verne llarnard, Salary .. ,.. 32,50
Texaco Station, OiL...... 3.33
The Texas Co" Supplies... 8.30
Oru Co-Op 011 Co" Oil..... 3.00
Karty Hardware, Scythe... 3.25
Anthony Thill, Grinding

mowers ........•........ 2.00
Kokes Hardware, cemetery

supplies 39.70
Noll Seed Co., Grass SeeL. 9.25
Petty cash fund, Salaries.. 77.50

}'in: Drpt. }'unlt.
Weller Lumber Co,,' Hose

cart to fire.............. 1.00
Clark's Dray line, Hook and

ladder to fire .........•. , 1.00
Elkhart llrass Co., Hose-

equipment 20.00
L. an',j L. Tire shop, Re

charge battery .........• 1.00
It was moved by Pullen and se

conded by Burrows that thG claims
be allowed and warrants be drawn
00 their respectiye fundJ tor the
same. Carried.

We do hereby certify, that we have examIned the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Vlllley County, Nebr., for the six months ending June 30th, 1937. To
the best of our knowledge' w~bel1eve each collection has bee!l properly entered and account
(ld for, and the vouchers an..d other Items of crooit were In proper form and correctly enter
ed and the footings were verifled by us and found to be correct. The above statement ot
balances agrees with the said accounts in the County Treasurer's General Ledger.

FIXA:XCE COIDIITTEE

Henry A. Zikmund J, A. Barber

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, do hereby
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and beUef.

SUl\Il\IARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBUHSEl\lENTS AN~ BALANCES
Pr€,pared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand the collections and the disburse

ments from january 1st, 1937 to June 30th, 1937 and the Balances June 30th, 1937.

COLLE(:I10~S.

Cash on hand January 1st, 1937 $117,069.04
Total taxes collected 140,735.36
School Land Colledlons___________ 1,237,54
1937 Auto Licenses_________________ 10,651.75
Dupllcate Drivers Licenses________ 21.75
Original Drivers Llcenses__________ 160.50
Miscellaneous Collections___________ 40,217.27
Redemptions 137.92

Paving Distrlcts___________________ 6,690.37
!"ees ~___________________ 18.65

Total $3H,940.15

Walker Electric Co" Switch
and meter boxes •• ,..... 26.13

~lalleable Iron Range Co.,
Ranges, water heaters and
repairs ..•.. '..•........• i355.90

C. u & Q. H. R. 00·, !"relght
on 011 ••••••••••••.••••• 233.51

Ed. Paine, Salary and com
missions ..•....•........ 90.50

Petty cash, Meter refunds.. 20.00
Petty cash, Salaries and ,

cash expense ......•.... 615.72
Terry carpenter, Fuel 011.. 141.25
Ord Auto Sale,! Co" Parts

and labor ........•...... 1.55
Generl\l fund,

Chas, wldemexer, Mowing. 4.20
L. H. COYert, Salary and 10

dogs 100.00
Hoy Pardue, Night police-

salary 75.00
Fred Cohen, Janitor's sal-

ary and weed mowing ... 44.20
Keep's Cafe, Meals tor tran-

sients . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.29
The Texas Station, Gasoline 8.98
Sorensen Drug Co" [anltcr's

supplies : .90
Syl Furtak, Painting signs. 2.75
Van Uoskirk & Remington,

Audit fee 70.00
Ord Quiz, printing and sup-

plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.25
Kokes Hardware, Janitor

supplies ............•... 12.30
First :\ational Bank, Fee on

'bonds ' 9.S0
:\ebraska culvelt Co., Grad-

er blades ... ,............ 16.40
Phone Co" plant and Mar-

shal's phone 6.40
General Fire Truck Co., Re-

pair on hose, · 4.75
Petty cash fund, Salaries

and cash ex pense 60.95
Water }'unlt,

Electric Fund, June pump-
in'" 205.35

Ord °Welding Shop, ~laterlal
and labol' 6.00

Vern Stark, Salary........ 90.00
Capitol Supply Co., Pipe

aI1'd supplles ........ :.. 49.92
~lcKesson-Robbins, chlonne 8.91
Petty cash. cash expense... 1.14

Surd Light Funlt.
Westinghouse Elect. Corp.,

Lamps for 81. lights..... 5.59
Electric fund, June Street

lighting 159.S4

Sixty-two Legionnaires Get Together For a Photo July 5th

,

When in Olnaha

,Hotel Conant
250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

In response to a notice in the Quiz and also spec!al letters put out by service officer Wiegardt, 62 Legionnaires got together in front of the
Leglcn Hall on the forenoon of July 5t~ to have their picture taken by Photographer George Jensen. In the above photo they are, left to right
t~p row:. Alfred Wlegar dt, Elmer pahllD, Steve Jablonski, Bernard Hoyt, Mart Beran, Gould F'lagg, Vern Stark, Ray Harding, h'verett Boettger,
I< rank Piskoraki, Paul Oarkoskl, Seth Mason, Tracy Hamllton, Frank Zulkoskl, , Thorvald Aagaard, Chris Johnsen Ha'rry Wol!
and Cecil Clark.. Secoll"d row: Jim Gllber~, C. C. Dale, Warren Lincoln, Robert Hall, C. J. Mortensen, George Benn, Alpha Banks, E. Graul, Joe
~enas, To~ Spflnger~ I< ran~ Sevenker, Wilbert Nay, Lawrence .Burger, (1. D. wardron. Third row: Alpha Hill, Harold Hailen, J. D. MCQall, Dr.
F. L. ~Iesslllg, Joe JIrak, Ed, Vogeltanz, ,Clayt. GlIroy, John \'i ard, Jens Nielsen, Howard Barnes, Frank Maresh, Lloyd Vavra, b'"teve ~l:alolepszy,

John" olf, -r-, I< ront row: I< orrest Johnson, Frank Vala, Jr., Paul Dueniey, Henry Enger, Edwin Clements, James Ollis, Glenn John
son, Spencer Waterman, George Murin, Orville Sowl, Oharles Watson, Joe Gregory, Fred Stoddard and Joe Kusek. The two blanks represent
men we falloo to recognize. If you know them please let us know. •

July 2, 1937 The appllcation of Ed :\llchalek
The ~Iayor and Council of the for an on and of! sale beer license

City of Ord, valley county, Ne- was presented and read.
braska, met In adjourned regular It was moved ,by Councilman
session in the city hall at 8: 00 0'- Pullen and seconded by Council
clock P.:\1. Mayor Fiagg presld- man Rohla that a hearing on said
ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett re- application be held in the Council
corded the proceedings of this chambers in the city hall at Ord,
meeting. Nebraska, on the 20th day of July,

The :\layor directed the Clerk to 1937, at 8 :00 o'clock P. M" and
call the roll. The Clerk called the that notice ?f the said hearing be
roll and the following councilmen published In The Ord Quiz, a legal
were present: Val Pullen, Guy newspaper of general circulation
Burrows, Joe Rohla, Frank John- in the City of Ord in the Issue of
son. Absent-J. W. McGinnis, July 14, 1937.
Frank Sershen. The following Resolution was

The minutes of the proceedings presented to and read by the Clerk.
of June 4, 1937 were read, and by llE rr RESOLVED by the ~la)-or
motion ordered placed On file. and Council of the City of Ord,

The report of James B. Ollis, Valley County, Nebraska, that the
city treasurer was read, and by following levies be and the same
motion or'<!ered placed on file. ' hereby are made for the said city

The report of police Judge John for the ensuing fiscal )'eal', and
,\ndetsen was read, and by motion the City Clerk is hereby instructed
onlered plac"d on ftle. to certify the same to the County

The completed audit of the dty Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
books by VanUoskirk & Reming- as provided by law. '
ton was produced and studi&d. It Gen('ral fund 4.00
was mo,ed by llurrows and sec- Street Light fund .....•...... 2.00
onded by Pullen that the au,dit be Cemetery fund,.............. .40
accepted, and placed on ftle. Car- \Park fund .................•.. .40
rled. ' .. Fire Depar(men t fund;........ .20

The matter of the price of water lland fund ...................• .4.0
at the city cemetery was brought Water fund 25
up in its relation to the price Hefunding fund ....•.......... 1,50
ch~rged the Bohemian cemetery Intersection Paving fund 1.25
board. It was moved by Rohla Hoad fund : 1.00
and seconded by Johnson that the City hall bond fund 2.00
price be fixed at 12c per thousand --
gallons. Carried. Total levy .....•..........•.. 13.40

The matter' of the yearly vaca- Dated this 2nd day of July, 1937.
tlon of the city emplo)-ees was Mo,ed by Councilman Pullen
brought up. It was llloyed by and seconded by Councllma~ llur
Pullen and secondc-d by Rohla that rows that the above resolution be
city emplo)'ees be allowed two p<"ssed as read. Carried.
weeks vacation with pay. Car- .ClaIms:
rled. The followwg clalllls were pre-

sented and read.
after being compellc-d to lay of! Electric Fund.
for a Ion" time after his hand was Geo. II. Allen, Commlsslon-
badly inJ~lfed in a hunting accl- er·ssalary $100.00
dent. Chet Austin, Salary........ 47.50

The Geranium brass band was W. L. !<'redricks, Salary,... 45.00
getting tuned up so as to be ready Hex Jewett, lJQokkeeper's
to dispense music to order later salary ......•........... 45.00
in the' )·ear. Anton Johnson, Engineer's

Ever hear of the Weekly Inter salary. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 52,50
Ocean? It was quite a paper 40 Jis Mort€nsen, Eingeer's
)'ears ago and ran an ad each week salary ..........•....•.. 105,00
in the Ord Quiz. Harry Dye, Engineer's sal-

J. D. Hollowa)' was exp"cting to ary ••• , ..... , •.•..... : .. 105.00
get a J. I. Case threshing machine. Geo. Benn, Jr., Re-bushlDg

I<'rank Krikac had bought a new motor. .•. .•• ...... .•. . .• 1.75
set ot shoe tools, and was in the Ko~es Hardware, plant suP...
market for repair work., plies .....•.•... , ••.••• , 5.~5

The Ord Hardware Co., was ad- Guy BurrOWS, Gas and oil.. 32.36
Yertlslng the Harrison wagon, and Ord Welding Shop, Weld-
lleran Bros. were extolling the vlr- ing and labor........... 3.35
tues of the l',l!tchell wagon. Ord Quiz, Display ad....... 12.60

O. L. Kirtley was Burlington II. B. VanDecar, C;0mmls- 20,00
agent at Ord. sloneI' bond premIUm ...•

The county board was paying The Texas Station, Grease
out good money for the eradication and 011 .•............•.. 1.35
of the dreaded Russian thistle. We The Texas Co., Kerosene... 3.35
lla\·e it with us today and always Sack Lumber Co., paint and
will, but )·ou never hear anybody and thinner ............• 2.10
kicking about it any more. Graybar Co., Meters, ranges

A heat wave, reaching the ex- and water heaters 182.48
treme temperature of 102 degreeS G. E. Supply Co., Fans,
at Burlington, Iowa, caused the ranges an,d supplies ....• 165.83
death of twenty persons. Wonder Karly Hardware, Supplies 68.64
how they would like the hot waves and commissions"
of the past few years. Saunders petroleum Co., car •

The :\atlonal league comprised of fuel oil .......•..• , ..·• 2,8.97
twelve clubs. Their names and ~l:cGraw-Hil1 Co., Subscnp-
order of standing was as follows: tlon to power........... 4.00
Boston, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Xew Xationa1 Ref i ~ i n g Co., 19.80
York, Cleveland, pittsburg, Brook- Transforme: 011 ••••••••
lyn philadelphia, Louisville, Chl- Phone ,Co., city hall phone 8.05
cag'o, washington and st. Loui.s. White Electric Co., Wire and 65.18

The' Western League compnsed supplies .....•.•...•...•
eight clubs standing In the follow- Albertson Electric Co., Re- 37.50
iog order: St. paul, Indianapolle, bullt meters ,
Columbus, Milwaukee, Detroit, Korsme)'er Co., Supplies... 90.90
Grand Rapids, Minneapolis and Westinghouse Elect. Co.,
Kansas City. It has changed a Ranges, heaters and line 89564
lot in 40 years. material •••...••••.•..•• -.

10 Years Ago rhls Week,
E. L. ~lorgan had the job of

painting C. Boettger's house out
In Mira Valley.

There was a good crop of small
grain but the hot winds had
damaged the corn crop. (Later it
made 40 bushels however.

The G. A. R. district reunion
was to be held at North Loup Au
gust 10.

1<'. C. Williams cut wheat three
da)-s for D. B. Smith, and also cut
some for a Mr. Wise, first name

. not given. .
Joe Johnson resumed carrymg

the mail from Sargent to Yale, I

20 Years Ago Illis Week.
Herbert L. Cushing, county

superintendent, announced that the
teachers' institute would be held
at the Ord high school building
from July 30 to August 3. The
high school building then was
what is now the south side school.
-~Iayor Albert McMindes and

the city counctl had in mind to add
another unit to the IlghJing equip
ment at the plant and go into the
lighting business on a city wide
scale. From which it appears that
at one time a part of the city was
not supjilted with llght. "

The celebrated 8t. paul murder
case in whfch Cole and Grammer

.were responsible for the Math of
Mrs. 1<'red vest. was occupying
the attention of local as well M
state papers, ,

The chautauqua committee had
divided the city into ten districts,
and committees were to canvas
these districts for the purpose 9f
seUing the necessary 700 se-ason
tickets to assure a chautauqua for
Ord,

Judge J. N. Paul was to be the
principal speaker at an old settlers
picnic to be held in a grove near
Scotia, according to a notice given
out by C. J. Rood, secretary.

Company "1" was mobllized, and
a movement was started to provide
a mess fund for the company, the
public apparently overlooking ~he
fact that the government, havlUg
called the men to the colors, must
necessarily feed them.

S. W. Mor ro w wrote a fine let
ter from Long Beach, and like all
people who go there, had much to
say about the quality of the wea-
ther. -,

Clark Lamberton, auctioneer,
was advertising a sale of milk
cows at auction at the Murray
Cornell barn. They brought real
prices in those days.

Vern Stark went to Mllwaukee,
where his cousin, Harry Daggett
had written that there was plenty
of work. We don't know whether
he came back or not.

2;; nars Ago rILls Week•.
Three weddings of special In

terest were mentioned in the Quiz.
The ttrst was one that probably
gave l\.l:r. Haskell much pleasure to
write as it was that of his daugh
ter, 'Winnifred Rose Hask~ll to
Herman :\elson ~attley of LlUcol n.
Miss Goza Haskell was bridesmaid
and W. S. MaUley best man. .At
the home of Clayton llurke ),flSS
1ldna Baker 'and Alan Arthur
Clements WNe Ular~le~. .Jud,g:
G u d m u n d s en oWClatrng.-MlSo
LY'dia Taylor and Charles '1'. Hath
er were married by Rev. E· N.
Maynard at the Woodman hall,

York college had recently com
pleted its 22d year of ~ducational
work during which tUlle about
8000' students had be~n in attend
a~ce. Three new buildings had
been erected, and all this had been
done without expense to the state.

A Sutton returned from a three
weeks trip to old Mexico. He and
W. S. \Vaite of LoUP City had gone
down to look after the estate of
the late William Waite, who had
.been killed by bandits.

Keene Haldeman was being re
cognized as the leading chess play
er of Xebraska. He won the state
champiomhip by defeating Pro!'
Tuckerman. .

Levi Hamllton was sick lU bed
and unable to take his regular ~~n
as brakeman on the Union PaCIfic
passenger.

J. B. :\ay and Co. shipped. ten
Poland-Chinas to C. E. GiddlD.gs,
Brazil, South America, this ~1Dg
the third shipment to Mr. Gid'dlngs
from Valley county.

The Johnson Drug company had
installed a [ioe new cabinet and
showcase for the display of their
line of kodaks and photo goods.

l\.l:rs. Oscar llabcock died at her
home in· :\orth Loup on the eve
ning of July ftn. She had been
III for a long time.

Mayor John Carson was of the
opinion that a lot of people in Ord
were using the city water at
nights which was unlawful, as it
created a water shortage. That is
one of the things that Ord finally
got away from.

A checkuP of apple production
tor the )'ear 1916 showoo that Ne
braska produced more apples than
the lltates of Washington, Oregon,
Colorado, Idaho, utah and Mon
tana combined. 'Taint 80 now.

The Quiz complained th;lt Ord
merchants and Ord workmen were
getting little or nothing out of the
building of the new Ord Metho
dist church, as much of the mate
rial was coming from the outside,
and the work was being done by
outside workmen. V. W. Taylor of
Sargent .had been successful in
getting the contract for painting
and decorating the church, and
also the new llatley and Detweller
building.

Everett Morrow, butlder of llur
well's airplane, was making plans
to Install an engine with more
horse power in an effort to get the
machine of! the ground.

Eva B. Shuman, county superin
tendent, had an announceme~t In
the Quiz relative to teachers ex
amina tlons.
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FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25 - $2.00
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ff{otel
GEO. PAPINEAU. MOR.
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•NEW BEDS
NEW CARPETS

NEW FURNITURE
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hote! Value

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

is plalntlff, and Joseph Burian,
John Hrebec and wife, Anna Hre
bee, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree
ot foreclosure in the sum of
$3,095.00, with five and one-half
per cent interest from said date,
which was decreed to be a first
lien on The Southeast Quarter
(SEI/4) of Section three (3), Town
ship nineteen (19), Range Thir
teen (13), west of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di
rected to adverttsevand sell saId
real estate for the payment of said
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice Is hereby given that I
will on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
at 2: 00 P. M., at the west tront
door of the Court Hous~, In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at publlc auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satlsfy the amount due on said
decree, and costs.

Dated this 24th day of June,
1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
or Valley County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

LoanSavings &

(SEAL)

of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1937
Certificate No. l,jl

. LIABILITIES
Investment Shares o,f Me-mbers .

a. Installment and Dividends $ 79,918.02
,b. Full-Paid 138,250.00

Mor-tgage Retirement ,Shares and Dividends__________ 44,911.29
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited__________ 2,038.94
Reserves

a. General 21,427.21
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans________________ 3,630.19
d. Real Estate Owned ~_________ 1,V18.07
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced_______________ 2,003.25

%tal Lla.blll ties $2n,796.97

STATE O}<' NEllRASKA }ss
County 01 Valley •

r, L. D. MUliken, Secretary of the above named Association
do solemnly swear that the ,toregoing statement of the conditio~
of the said Association is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and ,belief.

L. D. Milliken, Secre-tary

STATEJIEYf OJo' CO~DITlO~

Of the

RESOUUCES
Loans to Members on Real Estate

a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 20,525.00
'b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund

Loana., , _______ ___________________ 190,050.00
Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates_____ 1,323.54
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid_.____________ 3,630.19
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) 7.244.86
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office lluildingL____ '2'5,136.54
Real Estate Sold on COntracL_______________________ 3,179.70
Taxes and Insurance Advanced______________________ 1,901.03
Office Building--- ,-_____________ __ 7,800.00
Furniture, F'ix tur es and equlpmenL_________________ 1,075.00
Bonds ---------- ----____ 20,039.41
Oash on Hand and Due from Banks i : 11,882.70
Other Assets - _ ____ _ _____ 9.00

TotaI Assets __- $293,796.97

Approved:
Clarence M. Davis, Director
C. G. Kennedy, Director'
GeO. R. Gard, Director

'Subscribed and sworn to be-fore me this 3rd day of July A
D., 1937.' • , ' .

E. L. Vogeltanz,
Notary Public.

My Oommlssion Expires Fe1bruary 10, 1938.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of June, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of valiey County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

Bus. 377J H~s. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord, Nebraska
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

One Diock South of Post Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nue and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

July 14-it

John p. Misko, Attorney.
In The County COurt of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The Estate of John Kapustka,

deceased. THE STATE O}<' NE
mUSKA, To All Persons interest
ed in said estate, take notice, that
Joe Kapustka has filed a final
account and report of his admin
istration and petition for !lnal
settlement and discharge as such,
and for determination of the heirs
at Law of said deceased, which
has been set for hearing before
said Court on July 24, 1937 at 10
o'clock A. M. at the County Court
Room In Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, where you may appear and
contest the same.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

and shall terminate on the 2nd day
of. September, 1962."

Dated this 13th day of July, 1937.
NEBHASKA STATE BANK,

ORD, NEBRASKA
By C. J. Mortensen,

President

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Office Phone 34

ORD,NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

nuzllm Jo'U~EH.\L P1HLon~

H. T. }<'raz!er LeHoy A. Frazier
Licensed Morttclans

Complete Equipinent • Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

/

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
buslness,

ORD DIRECTORY

1-----------.-,;.------------

Valley County, ~ebraska.
Said sale will remain open one

hour. '
Dated this 20th day of July, 1937.

ION. KLI~fA, JR, Adminis
trator of the Estate of Emil
Fuss, Deceased.

July 21-3t

Plock of Good Samaritans.
It was avery shocking scene at

the Walter Capel lan farm home
last Thursday evening, when a
large group of neighbors assembled
for a grain shocking bee. Mr. Ca
pel ian has been 111, and was un
able to do the work himself. Thir
ty-three men gathered at the farm,
and started on sixty acres of grain.
They commenced at 7 p. m, and by
8: 30 p. m., every ,bundle of grain
was in the shock.-Ravenna News.

+++~+++++++++++++++++

Legal News

may be made by a 70-year-old
Omaha woman whose 50-)-ear·old
son was sentenced to 20 years in
the state penitentiary for robbing
her of her jewelry which he sold.
The mother pleaded for her son's
freedom when he was sentenced
by an Omaha judge.

To see first hand the operation
of irrigation projects, Attorney
General Hunter has announced he
will make a tour of the North
Platte valley soon. With him will
go his assistant C. G. Perry. "1
would like to talk to the irrigators
and see their irrigation works in
actual operation", sald Hunter.

Numerous comments of praise
were uttered by ~ebraska demo
crats upon the sudden and untime
ly death of senator Joe Robinson
Q{ Arkansas. Senator Robinson,
one of the administration leaders,
spoke several times in behalf of
the Democratic cause in the cam
paign last fall, appearing on sev
eral ~ebraska platforms.

From Kansas City came a report
that 20 head of fancy steers, fed
at Scottsbluff and owned by a
Colorado operator brought $16.25
highest price record since Janu
ary 1930.

Charles G. Xewacek, 26, of
Plattsmouth has been appointed
chief statistician to replace Van L.
Taylor, state assistance director
Vandemoer announced. Accord
ing to Vandemoer, raylor was re
placed "because the federal social
security board complained about
the reports being incomplete.

An appeal to Governor Cochran

Apparently reflecting the pros
perity in Nebraska Is the state
ment that Xebraskans paid $14,
018,533 in federal taxes during the
governrne n t fiscal year ending
June 30. George O'Malley, col
lector of internal revenue reports
the total for the preceding year as
$9,319,295. Income taxes for the
past year were $2,927,338 as com
pared with $l,9v7,873 the previous
year.

For the fourth time in ten years,
Beatrice voters went to the polls
to -decide whether or not Sunday
shows should be legalized. When
the votes were counted, 1,525 had
voted for Sunday movies and 1,512
opposed it. With a 13 vote lead,
proponents waited with abated
breath .the counting of 26 mall
votes that may turn the tide. The
proposition failed to carry in 1927,
1932, 1935.

Another la wcalling for police
powers but failing to provide the
wherewlthall to pay the police is
a part of the bind weed control
statute. It requires every oper
ator of a thresher 01' combine,
immediately after completing the
work at hand, to clean his ma
chine, wagons, trucks and other
equipment where any noxious
weeds Infested the fields. Ob
ject: to prevent seeds of weeds
from being carried to the next
place of threshing, thereby stop
ping the' spread of bindweed, con
sidered a real menace to the state.
Notices have been dispatched to
all threshers, but the real policing
power appears to rest wiLh the
next tanner on the thresher equip
ment list.

The ado over flood lighting the
:\ebraska capitol tower has re
sulted in no lighting at the mo
ment except for a blinking red
light at the feet of "The Sower",
and Land Co Dl m Iss ion e r Leo
Swanson, in whose hands the leg
islature placed $10,000 for the job
rushing back to xew york for con
sultation and investigation. Per
sonal views of some of Xe w York's

! flood-lighted buildings will be had
Iby Swanson. __

Nebras kans numbering 185,199
have been assigned social security
account numbers says a July 1 re
port. Durjng June 21,606 em
ployees received. numbers. Ne
braska, July , ranked in 34th posi
tion in the number of account
numbers issued.

News Irom the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
Fissure, Jo'istulll, Ulcers, Blood
'I'uuiors, Polps, Strlcture and ah
other rectal problems.

G111IU:\TEl':D CURE
A life-t~l1le guaranteed cure in ali
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years SUCC€Ss
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

The protracted heat wave that
brought many ~ebraska crops up
to the point of suffering was brok
en pretty generally by rainfall and
cooler weather and brought to ag
riculturalists renewed hope of
good yields in most grown com
moditles and bumper crops in
others.

In the state's great corn area
the rainfall was deemed sufficient
in most localities to carry the
growing crop for several weeks.
It also aided greatly in the wa~
on grasshoppers as other vegeta
tion took on renewed life and be
'Came !e€d for the pests. No great
amount of damage resulted to the
unharvested grain because of the
rains.

F'rorn the western part of the
etate predictions are for excellent
crops, A bumper sugar 'beet crop,
a banner potato yi€ld, a bean crop
the best in years, oats and barley
crops the best in seasons, alfalfa
yields in hay of bumper proper
tionsand better than average
yields in tomato and sweet corn
fields wiLh a near average field
Corn yield predicted. The wheat
yield in many parts of the western
section was nil.

Bids for printing 716,000 exam
iners' certltlcates to be used by
automobile drivers applying for
new licenses have been called by
the state purchasing department.

Under the law which takes etrect
September 1, all persons operat
ing automobiles must go to the
examiner selected for the county
and pass the required test. If
found efficient the applicant will
then be issued the examiner's cer
tificate which is to ~ presented
to the county treasurer where the
fee is paid and the license Issued.
Present holders of drivers' licenses
will not be required to submit to
all of the tests required by the
examiner, unless, in his opinion
there is some particular reason for

What for a time caused political- doing so.
wise to raise perspiration-dripping Licenses will cost present hold
eyebrows at the hope of a juicy ers 75 cents each. Persons who
bit of politics was developing, do not have licenses wll] be charg
proved to be but a very mild temp- ed $1. All licenses are good for
est in a small teapot. It was two years. I
started when Te rry Carpenter's - .
ne\~spaper, published at Scotts- Just $40 less. than a mll~ion dol-
bluff said rumors had reached the lIars was the rue loss in :\ebraska
western part of the slate that Sen- for the first six: months of 1937,
ator George W. Xor r ls was going says State Fire ~IarshaH Davis.
to reslgn because of indigestion The daily costs to the state was
and that Judge James C. Quigley, $5,400, and something over two
deiuocrat!c national committee- thirds of the buildings that have
man, who happened at the moment been damaged. have been insured
to be In Washington, had conferred while the insurance contents
with President Roosevelt about reached a higher average. Com
getting the appointment. pared with the first six months of

Firs! came an emphattc denial 1936 the fire loss has been $72,000
from Norrls' secretary that the higher.
senior senator from Nebraska was
even contemplating resigning the
seat he fought so hard to get last
election tide.

Second, President Roosevelt has
not appointive power where a va
cancy in the U. S. senate exists
it is up to the governor of the state
to name the man.

Close friends of Judge Quigley
say his purpose in Washington was
far from seeking an appointment
or the promise of one.

Speculation was rife among the
hotel lobby gentry as to just who
the governor would name to the
unexpired term "if and when" Nor
rls would leave the picture, and
for each opinion there appeared
generally a new name.

As the situation stood It was
apparent Carpenter's paper rumor
was just a rumor; Senator Norris
wlll remain senator j Judge Quig
ley was not seking the post if it
did open anl politically informed
sought some other tid-bit upon
which to feast.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND...:...•............................$10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books In Valley County.
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Fifty-three of the 300 l\ebraska
eonnuunltles having leg a l I zed
liquor have voted for sales over
the bar, records of the liquor COlU
mission show. Drink sales are
legal in 26 of the states 93 coun
ties.

Many of the larger cities permit
sale of beer as the only bar drink.
These include Lincoln, Grand Is
land, Hastings, ~IcCook, Fremont
and Bea tr ice. Inl\orfolk 'there
are 16 liquor by the drink licenses;
Columbus has 12 and xorni Platte
Ill. Omaha with a 1930 census

. population of 214,000 has the tars
. est number of such establishments

-35'7. Tarnov, a town with 83
population in Platte county is the
smallest town with a bar.

Douglas and Platte counties
share top place with five cornmun
ltles sel lin g hard liquor drinks.
Dakota and colfax counties vie for
second position with four towns
each. Butler. Knox, Thurston, and
Cedar each have three communi
ties where legalized liquor bv the
drink is dispensed,

/
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Glenn .\ustin, "I,wager

~I OUE ~IOTOlUSTS usc
MobilGas than any other

gasoline in America! A mil.
lion and a half ears a day stop
at ti,e Sign oC the Flying Ued
Horse Cor this Camous gaso
line. Bumper - to • Bumper,
they would reach from New
York to San Francisco l

Mobilgas leads because it
develops more poucr l Deliv.
crs more miles per gallonl
Makes cars run smootlierl

Try this great gas in ,'our
ear. Stop at our station to-
dllY ••• at the Sign oC the
}'Iying Ued Horse ••• and
ask Cor a tankCul oC ,Uobilgasl

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Co.

MOBILGAS
OUTSELLS

ALL OTHERS
IN U.S.A.!

The Walter Jorgensen family at
tended a party for Miss Mena Jor
gensen's birthday Wed n e s day
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and
daughter were week end visitors
a t Martin Michaleks,

49c-59c Vahles
* Photo Florais
• Pancy Organdies'
• Cool Marquisettes
*S\lk Spun Linen 3'
* striped Broadcloth If"
* Broadcloth Linens ...

• Spectator Models
• Pumps

at the

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

New Cooling System

on

Sunday, July 25
Music by

Harmony Kings
7 Piece Band of Ord

23c

Dance
c.;'-"O~-.<J __o__\,_O_,J_... __"_" ...'

I
til _"""''-'''_,''_'''''l.-u_'I_.;-:Oc;a..) I

The community Is jubilant over
the two-inch rain received Tues
clay morning and another Sunday
afternoon, The one Sunday rang
ed from one-half to one and one
llalf inches,

The Happy Circle club met
Thursday with :\11'5. C. O. Phil
bric~ with seven members and
four visitors present. ~ext club
will be with Mrs. Will ~elson, on
August 5. The serving committee
are Mrs, Martin Michalek, :.\1rs.
Charley Marshall and Mrs. L, S,
Larsen,

The Will :"\elson, Frank Flynn,
i Henry Enger, L. B. and Leon

I
Woods, }<'rank :\liska and 1<'red
:'o;ielsen families helped Mrs, Chris
:'0; ieIsen cele bra te her birthday Fr i
clay eveulng.

Those attending the Bible school
picnic at Mrs. Amelia Johnson's
Sunday were the Lou Jobst, Al
bert Clausen, Aa gaard, \VUmer
:\'elson, W, R, Moody and Walter
Jorgenson families,

~lr, and Mrs. James Hall of
Scotia were Monday dinner guests
at L, B. Woods'.

:\11', and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at Will Xelscu's
Tuesday evening.

The Walter Jorgensen family
were at plejdrups' Friday evening,

The Frank :\liska family visited
relatives in Ericson Sunday.

:\11', and :\1rs, Leon Woods visited I
at W. R. Moody's Sunday evening,

~1r, and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and Janis spent the week end at
Will :\elson's.

• Sandals • Oxfords
• Open Toes

Regular 33c-39c Value
* Floral 'She~r3

• Cool Batistes
* Lovely Voiles
• Sheer :"\oveltles
* Fine Dimities
• Print Novelties

THI~ BIGGEST SAVINGS OP 'fIlE SEASON
Because you call count on white shoe days until late September, and

because these cleverly designed, ultra smart styles have been selling for
much more, we feel certain YOU'll be wise enough to take advantage of
this sale.

THREE 'PRICES ONLY

LADIES t WHITE
NOVELTY SHOES

SUMMER SHEERS

• Dethan)' Lutheran Church,
, Sunday school an d Bible class,
10: 00,

Divine worship, 11 :00. Corne
and let us worship together,

Ladic's Aid Thursday at 2: 30 p,
m. :\11'5, H. P. Hansen, hostess,

Luther League Thursday, S:30 p,
m. Joy Loft s ntertatning.

IOWa tell aud pra y for ye know
not the time of C 11l'ist' s return.'

1,c

~ King of Tyrants

Regular 22c Quality
* 1<'lock. Dot Volle
• Dainty Dimity
• Solid Piques
* Powder Muslins
• ,Lovely Batiste
• :"\ovelty Voiles

Sumn1er Wash Goods taken fronl OUl' regular stock and priced to close out at
once. Such fresh, gay prints and sheers as you have never seen before at these

prices. Viv~d color everywhere!

Here is the
End of Our

Ehn Creek News

_A ·'i,l'-H~,.
Mr. Colton, Science Writer for the QUil, has found much evidence

that Indicates these pre-historic monsters any inany others inhabited I
this part of central :\'ebraska in large numbers.

-~-~----

:.\11', and :\1rs, Stele SO\,:Okin: I
were Tuesday supper guests at
the Will Adamek home.

:.\11', and Mi'5, Steve' Urbanskl
and son Jimmie spent Sunday eve
ning at W, 1<'. Vasicek's.

:\11'. and :.\lrs. J, B, Beranek were
Sunday dinner and suppel' guests
at the Adolph Beranek home.

Hilltop Ne,vs

This neighbOrhood received one
inch of rain Sunday afternoon,
Ehowing brighter prospects of
farming. A little hail was also
SC-ea although doing no harm,
Threshing will be somewhat de-
layed for a few days. l'

Louie Kaminski was a gUNt at 'I

the 1<'rank Konkoleski home Sun- I

day, returning to his home :\londa J· ,
evening.

James Iwanski threshed grain
for John Lecb, jr" 1<'rid,ly after
noon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Lloyd Konkoleskl
and D"anette Palu were Sunday
dinner guests in the Frank Konko
leski home.

Mira Valley News

:\11'. and Mrs. James Bremer of
:\orth Loup are the par~nts of a
lJaby girl, born Frillay, July 16.
She has been named Elaine Joyce.
Mrs. John Bremer is caring for
the new granddaughter.

Clarence Bredthauer of Lusk,
WJ-o" Is visiting at the Elm"r I
13redthauer and Walter Fuss
homes.

Miss Ella Lange returned Sat
urday from Seward where she has
been attending a short course at
Concordia teachers college. Lois ,
13remer also returned from Kear
ney :\0fill a1 college last Monday.

:\11'. and ~!rs, Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island 'Vlsite.d their I I

daughter, :\1rs. Rose lo'uss and faUl-, I
i1y Sunday. I '

This community had h"avy rains I
last Sunday afterl1oon. East of i

Valleyside, the rain amounted to
an inch or little more, but in :\lill- I
vale community, two inches fell
and also some destructive hail.
George Boettg"r had a cow struck
by lightning the same afternoon.

~1r. and :\lrs. Henry Lange and
childr"n, John Bremer and family
and Julius Rachuy 'Visite.d at the
James Bremer home near :"\orth
Loup Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Holtz, Dorothy and Bernadine and
Mrs. l<'red Ohlman, jr., and daugh
ters of SheltOn were also there.

Mrs. Dona!d Blair and children
of Grand Island have he€u visit
Ing at the John Dobberstein horne
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and daughters of Gran,d Island
visited relatives in this community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1<'oth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel
ling, Mr. and :\lrs. Glen Bremer of
Scotia visited :\lrs. Blanche Leon
ard Sunday,

:.\11'. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe
and family, Mrs. :\1arle Linke and
family, Mrs. Hulda :\ass and Ar
thur and Clarence Bre,dthauer of
\Vyoming were dinner guests at
Elmer Bredthauer's Sunday.

~lr. and :\lI's. Ernest Frank and
chlldren were dinner guests at
George Lange's Sunday. :\11'. and
:\1Is. Alfred BangHt, :\11'. and ~1rs.

Henry Rachuy called there In the
aftemoon,

LEMONS
300 size Sunkist

doz·39c

~'RUlT JARS

DY lUY COL'fO~,
Sclence Writer.

Ball :\1ason, qts. 90c doz.

'l2 gallon $1 09dozen _~________ ~

~------_--.:.-_---------~

x------------------------N

M--------------~--~·~

_ _ _ _ ~ ___c~

:~

Oranges ~~n~ii:~----------------------.doz.49c

Cabbage ~Io:~~s-------------------------Ib21j2C

B f..'I Firm 4lhs 2~canana~~ yellow____________________ , I. '.J

Wt I Texas II 2'a erlue On8 Tom Watsons , J. C

Airway Coffee '~I~:':llIan blend 3Ibs. 59c

Rice ~~:: .4 ~b~g~~~l~_ 25c

Beans ~~:~~ern ~ 3 ~~'g~~~I~- 25c

M · or . 2lb. cello 15
acaronl SpaghettL.------------- bag----- C

Prunes ~~:~~~-- ~ 3~~g~~~I~- 22c

P I South Shore No. 10 45c
eac les Ohopped in syrup .can -:-----

P
Oregon - No. 10 43c

runes Water pack can ------

P
:Fenwlck :"\0, 10 50c

ears Brand ~ can ----:..--

A·YBread ~:::t~~ 24 ~~~L 9c

• kl L'bb • • t· 15PIC es H~m~Sstyle .pIn Jar c

Jelly ~:rs:e~:~~~ed : 2Ib. jar 29c

Potted Meat Libby'S 6~~;s~~·--25c

Pork &Beans ~:~lPs-_-- 3~~~~---- 23c

T t
Extra Standard 2:\0. 2l1z 27c

Onla oes Quality . cans____ ,

P
Stokely's finest 2:\0. 2 29c

eas Honey pod______________________ cans _

S t
' P t t ~ McGrath 2Xo. 2l1z -29c

wee 0 a oe~ Champion braT cans _

Green Beans ~~.y~a~::~~~~12 cans $1.19

C . Stokely's finest sweet corn 12' $14501 n 2 :"\0. 2 ~ans 25c____________ Cllns •

VitaPuft Wheat ~;C~ats .3 p4;;s,~~' __25c

O'Kay Flakes ~,~~~~-----------3:~g~~·---25c

Corn Flal{es K('1;OggS---:.-------2 ::g~.~'---Z3c

Ot 3 Minute 42 r. kg 19ca s Brand___________________ OZ.1l •

(July 23 and 24, in Ord, Nebraska.)

Great ~~:I~~~~~i~~~l~~~~ o~::o~:~mps o~:~~~ ~~~~,~~:,~~~~~:;III"'!" )Haskell Creek News

Field Paleontologists Searching weight of fifteen tons. His great ~, .

, t f N b ' k head was armored, and he could :::::::::::::::::::::::::::=ThIS Par 0 eras a. open his mouth three feet, revca l-
Ing rows of razor-like teeth. With

,geologic data, and bones that the these teeth, he could easily rend
dinosaurs were couteuiperaueous i to pieces the flesh of his hapless
with this era of the earths' pre- victims, the plant eating dlno-
history. saurs,

Dinosaur means "terrible lizard'. A portion of the vertebrae of one
They were cold-blooded, air-breath- of these giant re pt iles was found
ing reptiles, ranging in size from during a search in the area around
three feet up to the huge plant Xorth Loup. There remains little
eating Brontosaurus which had an doubt it the minds of field scient
est nnated length of SO teet and lsts, that other remains of these
wei~hed about twenty-five tons, great reptiles lie beneath Valley
Some of the dinosaurs had smooth- County land masses,
skins, others were armored and 'I'rlceratops, "Thr<,e Horns
cover ed with spikes, While some On Face",
walked on their hind legs, others Another dinosaur which was of
walked On all four legs. Some had the herbivorous or plant eating
hundreds of teeth, while others type was Triceratops, maning
were toothless. Yet, in view of "three horns on the face", which
the fact that all of them possessed is pictured herewith. This reptile
certain anatomical characteristics was in all probability the forerun
in common, sclencs has placed ner of the present day African and
them under one general category; Indian Rhinoceros, as he possess-
namely: dinosaurs. ed many of the characteristics of

T)'l'anosaurus Rex, "King of these present day giants. Tricer-
Tyrants". atops was about 25 feet In length

Southwest of Ord along the route and weighed about ten tons. He
of highway number 5, there was had three horns mounted on his
found a few years ago, two teeth face, and was equipped with a
which were Identified as being beak or b\l1 like a parrot. With
those of a. giant reptile known as this beak, he was able to clip the
Tyrunosaurus Hex. A photograph tough vegetattcn upon which he
of this dinosaur based on asscm- subsisted. He was easy prey for
bled fossil bones will vividly por- the giant flesh eaters and no
tray this giant as he appeared In doubt many battles occurred here
li!e. in the dim past between these

Tyranosaurus Rex, 111 e a n I n g monsters of a bygone age. ,~
"King of the tyrant lizards", ,~s One horn of Tric eratops was
approximately 47 feet In length found within the confines of Val
and when standing erect was fully ley county, another was found In
20 fed in height. He was bipedal the area around Scotia In adjoin
in galt, using his powerful hind ing Greeley county where several
legs for purposes of locomotion, prehistoric bones have been found

in the past two weeks.
The dinosaurs became totallv

extinct here about 50 million yc a rs
ago when changes in climatic con
ditions caused a destructlon of the
plant lire upon which the plant
eaters such as Triceratops sub- :.\11'. and Mrs. Joseph Dusek,
sis ted. The giant flesh eaters, Lloyd and viasta, and Mrs. Lewis
such as Ty ranosau rus Rev having Beranek of Ravenna were Sunday
nothing more to eat died off local- and ove rnlght guests at Adolph
ly. Beranek's.

There are no dinosaurs left on :\11', and Mrs. Ellward Adamek
earth today, yet, nature by the and family were Saturday evening
process of reptilian evolution has callers at the W. 1<'. Vasicek home.
left them In the torms of the pres- :.\11'. and Mrs, Will Adamek and
cut snake, frog, Glla Monster of family were dinner and supper
Arizona, Mon it or s of Cochin China gUests at the James Sedlacek
and lizards. Even the Iguana at hOllJe Sunday.
Mexico Is a descendent of the g reat Mr. and ~1I's. Frank Meese and
monsters plct u red here which family were Sunday dinner guests
were one time common to this part at Adrian Meese's.
of :"\ebraska. • Mr. and :.\11'5. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
Editor's ::,ote: In the next. issue family spent Frillay evening at the
of the QUIZ, Mr. Colton will dISCUSS Ell Kasper
the potentlal mineral possibilities I ",
of Valley couni v. The geologlc'all ~---- ~e.- _

inionnatlon In this article will be
of va-t interest to l-m-I owners ot
the Onl ar"a,

Editor's Note: In this article
which is the second of a series of
foul' dcaling with the prehlstorlc
past of Valley County based on
fossil and other fill,ds made here,
the wrlter tells of the geolcglc age
when giant dinosaurs inhabited
this part of Xebraska. lllustra
tlons used here in connection with
this article are artist's conceptions
drawn by Dr, Charles R. Knight
of the American Museum of Na
tural History, N. Y, N. Y. They
vividly portray the great dinosaurs
as they appeared In life. Repub
lishing of any part of. this article
by any other newspaper is prohib
ited by the writer.
!U<'sozofc Age Brought strange
Creatlons to Wllat Is Today the

Loup Rlver VaU<,y.
As this portion of the North

Amerlca n continent evidently re
ceived a bountiful measure of the
tropical climatic condition which
was heralded by the arrival of the
Mesozoic Age of about 75 million
years ago, it is assumed that many
forms of reptilian life was in ex
istence here at that time. Fossil
boues : of diuosaurs which have
been found in Valley County are
mute testimony that these giants
of prehistoric times were one time
here. The Mesozoic Age is also
termed the "age of reptiles' owing
to the fact that it has been defin
itely estalJlished by a study of both

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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STANDARD
RED CROWN

No gasoline
,ou (an hI" Cit·iS )'OU

morl mifts per gallon thall

trying to better )our

IIere9s where to fill
up you.r tank

FRANK
KAPUSTKA

How many t~ a w~k do you bother your nextdoor
neighbor for the use of her telephone? It's not like bor
rowing a cup of sugar - it's a f.avor you can't return.
Install a telephone of your own and k€{'p the friendship
of your neighbors.

important fact to know. If )'ou're
gasoline mileage, it's a vital fact
to use. Any Standard Oil Dealer
can tell you about other easy
thirlgs to do that have helped
motodsts saye as much as 10 %
of their gasoline money, Follow
his. suggestions - fill your tank
with Standard Red Crown gaso·
line - and see ,how mU(h you
SAVE AS YOU DRIVEl

IF you're out to SAVE AS ~OU DRIVE, that's an

MAY I USE
.-__YOUR PHONE?__-.

'I

the

Shop
SALE: I have sold

. I

Deacon's
NOTICE OF

Island, alld will specialize in welding, al-
~1III1I1I1I111111'1111'111I111I111111'1111'1"IIIIII',I~

wrecking shop to E, B. Breck, of Grand
.".,..,..,"',.,,,,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,.,..,.,..,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,..,,.,.,..".,.",II,.,.".,,',..,"fi

so doing all kinds of repair work. You
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

will find nle just east of nlY old location,
1#I##~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'II"'''''''''''I##I''

in the Blessing Building.
,"I#IIIII'i'"IIII#lII"'"~II~

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
JULY 24 and 25 ONLY

," '0' .: "'"" '--~. ' ..... -,. ~·-i

Large bottle

Dressing, pints

Long Hand Dipped Quarts 30c
Long Hand Dipped Pints._._._ _ .15c
Double Dip Cones 5c, two for_..__._. 8e
Double Dip Cups 5c, two for .__. . 8c
Delirious Malted Milk _.. 9c

'1ilk Shake.._.. __. .. 9c, ' .

~ 15 FLAVORS •

FairtTI 011 t's,

S-P-E-C-I-A-L
Ice Creanl Sale!

[
---------------------j
I:UU'VELL NE'VS4 _

Miracle Wit ip_-_.25c

Mason Jat; Lids, _21c
Catsup ---. ..._..Jlc

Bluing _." .. _-- __ ~' J 7c

Mrs. wm, Carpenter accom pa n- m been selected and is locatcl on] Ord Clrcult I'ulted Brethren. -Smoke and water sale at
ied' Paul Whitsomb to Swan lake "1'1 Q. C .. 0 d S b0th the Burlington and Union :\litIvale \9 miles southwest) So lsuu's. rr.n
where she visited relatives Tues- le UIZ anlera VISItS r tores Pacitlc rat! oads 13 d A 11 . e -c- t S I' Idday, July 13. " ' . 1'" ,. U uo e g.v s' .vex une ay IS our m -sumuier -:\lrs.:\1. P. Hevolinskl an d SOil

., A Weekly Feature - Hrou's Clothing Store. the Quiz the above information IHally Day. Sun day school, 10 a. J 1Mrs, Ray Johuson of Washin c-] I . a III of Sargent spent from Sun-
-, . - - I ant prouns es more as the pro po- iu., worship 1 a. m., followed by d t T d . h

t ou, D.. " ..•.left the f.I·I·~t of the week 'I'" itl d I ay 0 ues av WIt her sister,'- - ,-,,, "" Sllun eve ops. communion service. '1
after visit in g here In the homes of .\ rs. George Anderson and family
:\11'. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and e lJasket dinuer at noon. while :\11'. Rcvol iaskl was al te n d-
:\1l'. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, s r. UlllOn Rledge NeUTs Annual election of otnccrs for ing a mccting of Penney store

Joe :\lerers was a business vis- n Sunday school and church will be uiauagc rs in Ha st in gs.
itor in Omaha Friday and Satur- Jake Wet ze l ret urncd home Irorn held at 2 p. m. This is a personal --Keith Lewis spent the first
day, invitation for each member and t.wo davs of the week I'll Hasl iugs.' Graud Is laud Tuesday morning. Ir ie nd b '" ~

H. J. Coffin and daughter Miss :\11'. and Mrs, Ross \Villiams and r ie nu to e present. III attendance at a .mcetlng ot
Margaret and :\11'. and Mrs, Frank chl ld ren antl Mike Whalen, Jr.. at- Davis Cre k (13 miles south). Penney store managers.
DeLashmutt and son Keith 'arriv- tended a party at Ed Whalen's Frl- Worship 10 a. iu, -Tults Johnson and wife len
ed home the firs't of this week da y night. . Sunday school 11 a. m, Sunday for the Pacific coast. They
from a two weeks trip to Canada Lester Naeve and Murray Rich Plan to be at our mldsunnuer p:'anned to visit his brothel', F'loyd
and Yellowstone park. trucked some calves to a pasture rally, Sunday, Aug, L at Yakima, Waah., and her sister

Tom Doran, Jim Phillips and ncar Ericson one day last week. Ladles Aid meets all day Wed- Edna Brechbill at the Swedish hos~
Hex Ilgenfritz returned home Sat- Murray ,ook some horses also. ne sday, July 28 at tl,e home of ptta l in Seattle. They will be gone
urday from a 3-day tour in south- Naeve's wlll take some up as soon Bert Cummins in Ord, about three weeks.
ern xebraska where they distr lbut- as the threshing Is over. Ada E. and L. A. Reger, Pastors. ~Dr. and Mrs. A, J. Ferguson,
ed adver tislug for the rodeo. Mrs. Alyce Coplen and Maxine Mr, and Mrs. Paul Duemey

Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond John- spent a ,few days last week with "---------------------J Frances Due m e y and Pattie'
son and daughters left the first l\lrs. wei. Worrell. I LOCAL NEWS Thompson motored to Columbus
of the week ~or chadron where A dinner in honor of Mr. and Sunday. Miss Duerney went on to
they will attend the sheriffs con- Mrs. Ed Hish of Virginia, Il l., was Omaha by train for a two weeks
ventlon ""1'0111 there they will held at the Darrell Manchester "--------------------- " " ~• . r visit with her aunt, Mrs, Viola
visit the Black Hills ill South Da" home Sunday. Those present were -Harry S. Kinsey of Arcadia Griffith. The rest of the party
kota belore retur nlng home l\lr. and Mrs, \Vm. Worrell and Irv- was in Ord on business Saturday.

-c • returned that evening bringing
Mr. and Mrs. George West and lug, Mr. and Mrs, Bates Coplen --Ches Chinn of North Loup back Miss Jean Ferguson who had

son Billie went to Brunswick Sat- and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.. Clyde came up to Ord Saturday on bust- been attending Camp Sheldon a
urday afternoon for a short visit Barrett and son and Mrs. Merle Iness matters. week.
with relatives. They returned Worrell and son of Ord. . -:\11'. and Mrs. Hugh McManus
home Sunday evening accompanied :\h·. and Mrs, Ed lIish and child- of Scotia were attending to busl- -,George lilavinka recently re-
by :\11'. and 1111'S. W. P. VanGilder, ren left for their home in Virginia,l ntss matters in Ord :-'10nday. turned from Kearney after taking
parents of :\lrs. West. :\11'. and Ill, Tuesday morning. :\tr. Hish -~r. E. :\1cClellan of :-\orth Loup summer school work at the norma!
Mrs. J. Don Button of Wayne call- bought six head of horses while: was a Saturday visitor in Oru. scl~.ool there. He left by train
ed on :\11'. and :\lrs. \Vest whlle in 1here and will have them trucked to' -The Hichtmyer :\10tor company }'r~~ay to visit relathes on the
13runswlck. Virginia. Ireport the following recent car Gulf coast, in Texas. He also ex-

MrS..Ida Wolf is entertaining a sales: C. J. Goodrich, ;-':orth Loup, pects to make a visit into Mexico
Miss Doris Wright bE'gan work- sister from Omaha. !l<'ord Fordor Sedan. R. A. Litwll- whIle there, and will return to his

ing in the office of GUy LaYerly :\frs. Hoss Williams attended a IeI', l<'oru Tudor regular. teaching duties in Dist. No. 31
.Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Hartford, Mr. :\londa.y mOI~ning as stenogra~her. ; shower at the S. D. B. church last I -:\11'. and Mrs. Dean Duncan some time in AUg1,rSt.

and Mrs. Clarence Graff, and Mr. A dll1ner III honor of the bIrth- l., ~10nday night in honor of Mrs, I and children riO'turned :\londay -When in town Tuesday Will
and :\lr5. H.aneY Hecd and famIly day annh:ersary of :\lr~. H. 13· Mlll-

1

~"J :\targucrile Scott. Inlght from a short visit with rela- Prien toll of the rain of Sunday
of Valley VIew, ~tr. and :\!rs. Lynn IeI' was gnen Sundny III the MIlIer,_ .Mr. and :\trs. Hoy Williams and, tiYes at :\lilligan and Lincoln, in his neighborhood and the dam-
SII ctt and family of Ballagh and home. Those in attenda.lce were: ~,',:\11'. and :\lrs. Hoss Williams and '\'. hi Ie in Lil1Lo;n th€'y consulted a age it did there. He says the
Mr. and :\lrs. W. T. Anderson and \ ~lr. anu Mrs. H. D. l\lIller and I children were Granu Island visit_I specialist in regaru to some rainfall varied all the way from
Dwight Coble of Burwell enjoyed, daughte:- \\"llJa ?ae, and Miss I ors :\londay. The men attended a' trouble their son Dillie has been 2% to 4 inches, and that from two
Jl picnic at pebble Cret'k Sunuay. lJelly BIssell of \\olbacll, ~lr. and, sale anuthe women did some shop·'h:ning with his leg. The doctor to three hunured dollars worth
When the rain bE'gan they all :\1rs. H. B. Grunkemeyer and son ping. found that he was suffering with of small graln was washed out of
ilrove to the home of Mr. and :\1rs. :\tarland and Mr. and Mrs. It. B. a bone disease anu it was neces- the fields anu down the creE'k. H<l
Alld€lson where thE'Y put the fin- :\liller. ' D' e t e t 48 N sary to place his leg in a cast. It says Orin Kellison had to take
ishing touches to their picnic. Sheriff Haymond Johnson is the IS flC ews Is thought that a permanent cure his stock out of the pasture to

A carload of steel to be used in owner of a new Chevrolet cal'. can be made in about six weeks Ikecp them from eating too much
~he dam north of Durwell ,,;rriYed I :\pproxi~llately 2.3.5. in~hes of Stan:ey" :\licbalski ani Ed Pros-lor two months. grain and gelling sick. The hall
III lJurwell OYe!' the Burlll1gton ram fell III this vlC1ll1ty III about kocil returncd to their homes Sat-, -:\11'. and :\lrs, Phil Sorahan are I did seYere damage to the corn,
the miadle of last week. an hour Sunday afternoon. It was urday. Stanley helped Chas, Gra-; now located in the Clements home Iand early fields might as wel1 00

Judge B. A. Hose was a business accompaniE'd by a high wind and bow ski .and Ed helpc.d Chas. cio-Iat 205 South 21st str.:et. He Is the picked now, and there will be no
'bitor in Lincoln Tuesday. some hail which SUd a small chon wI\h the thresh1l1g. manager of the new Ord Auto Crop, although the com miJht bi)

-:\11'. and :\lrs. J. C. 1<~letcher amount of damage in some places. :\targuerite Wegrzyn returned to Parts. cut up for fodder, :\11'. prje; says.
and son Olen Fletcher of 13rewster During the stol'ln, lightning struck her home Saturd.t)' after staying -------------......:.•...:....--------------
and Mr. and Mrs. Garlanu Daven- the barn on the Fred Dawe farm with her sister, :\1rs. Ed Greenwalt
port were Sunuay dinner guests northwest of town, splintering a while Ed helped :\11'. WegrzYll
in the home of :\11'. and :\lrs. J. A. few two-~y-fours. Lightning also wit.h the farm work a few days
Herbst. struck and killed three spring last week.

Henry Snyack, who has been caIns belonging to Garland Dav- This community' received a 3
manager of the local l<'ood Center en port northeast of town. inch rainfall Sunday afternoon,
store for the past few weeks, has Mr. and l\Irs. Cliff xewman and which was a real blessing, but the
resigned and left Thursday for son Xiel left Tuesday morning for corn and gar'lens are suffering a
'Loup city where he has accepted the lllack HIlls, W)'oming and col- ! little from the hall and wind.
ernpl.oyment as brakeman on the lorado where they will spend a I Ed Greenwalt accompanied Joe
BurlIngton railroad. couple of weeks. :\11'. Xewman runs I :\lichaE1d and boys, Stanl€'y and

• I the store at Ballagh. His cream Harry on a business trip to the

I

route will be taken care of by E. sand hills Sunday' afternoon.
E House during his ab-ence Joe Baran, Anton and Ed Pros-

DRAPER1S,c;~~.~~c/'(Jl;~st~~~~~y ~~1ur~~~ ~t~~~ ~ft~ni.I~~~d:~d a~~~~I~o~nc~~t

I
last week from a ten days vacation ski.
spent in Sterling and Brush, Colo. :\1iss Irene l\1ichalskl returned

Handy Grocery 'While in Sterling they visited with As the above pictures show. they are busy all the time at the Hron to Burwell :\londay afternoon,

IMr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig, form€-r Clothing store. .In the. top picture Mrs. Marle Kusek Is showing the where she will again work at the
________----'"---- lJurweli resldenls. latest creallons. III l~ll1llll€l'Y: to prospecllve customers, and below Mr. Luther Pierce home for a couple

: , :' j The fire departnient was c,alled Hron Is busy WIth hiS cJealill1g apparatus. ~ of weeks.

Cottage Clleese 15c·t~. ~he pro~erty owned by Mrs. ;'lr. and :\lrs. Austin Berns An- V'lenton'" N'"ews Bolish Jablonski was a l\tonday
. WIn1fre<.i 13alley ;ast .Thursday af- Iderson and daughters returned morning business caIler at Joe

Failllonl's 1 lob. carton t~rnoon, to extmgulsh a grass Friday enning from a two weeks l\llchalski's.
fIle at ~he rear of the house. A vacation trip in Mexico and Utah. :\11'. and ~lrs. \\Tilliam )3arnas

P t T t
" ]0 trash fIre ~cross the alley at :\11'. and :\lrs. A. I. "ram left The :-.:,it.e Owls were entertain.:d Ivisited at th~ Joe Proskocil home

OS oas les C l1al'I'y DOI'all s place ot out f 0111 y at the 1< l'ltz Kuehl, jr" home Sun- :\londa" eyelllne',, 'j , g. I' :\!onu,ty for Versailles, Mo" where ' .
( ----, under control and spread llltO the they will spenu about 10 days with day, honoring :\lrs. Kuehl's birth- -----------

grass at the lJal1ey place. :\tr. their daughter, l\Hs. 1<'. W. 13eiser day which was :\lonu,ly, tbe 19th. Din Is & YogeUillIl, '\((orlle) s.

Ck F
"l 26 l?oran. courageously fo.ught t.he and ~lr. Beiser. .\11. mem,bers and th~ir familiE:S Ol'lh'r for '\I\(! Xotice of lIearing I

a e 0111' C fIre wIth a \I'e( sack untIl the fue , \1 el e. PleO.e~t,. also fou.1 guests. Of J:'jllill ,It(,ollnt .\lIlt l'dition
_..--.---.. department arriYed, and no ser- SeHral mem.bers of t.he. town :rIllS, vlellllly recel\'ed a nice J:'or Dbtril!Ution

lous damage was done. board met WIth the Irl'lgatlon ra1n Sunday but west of Vinton •
Swansdown During the heavy rain Sunday ?,oard In O.rd 1<'riday eYenlng. anu 13race the hall ~id conisder- In the COUlIt)" Court of Yalley

r "I t T" 10 afternoon tl1e drain,tge water l,h?se att€nlll1g fron~. ~ere ,~e.re able damage, also south of Vin- Count)", X(1)l'i\"Iw•. 01 e ISSlle Calong the In(gatlon ditch on the EHle Hansen, L. H. \\'lllHUll8, Cl1f- ton on into Wlll Prien·s. The State of :-\ebraska,)
. ---... Tom Banks farm south of town ford Anuerson, Leonard Johnson, :\1iss Leta Schmidt from Granl )ss.

3 rolls came so rapidly the 30 inch con- and :\llke Helmkamp. Island was a w.:ek end guest of Valley County. )
crete tile were unable to carry the Kenneth Pishna receiYed minor Eleanore Verstraete. . In the matter of the estate of
load and thl'€'-C of them wcre pull- cuts and bruises in an automobile :\1iss Hazel Barr retumed to her William '\' 13artlelt, Dece.tsed.
ed apart. J . accident near Taylor Saturday

Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Baker. ~lrs. night. He was brought to Bur- home in :\rcauia last wednesday On the 16th day of July, 1937,
W. D. Hart, ~hs. Ida Steffin and well for treatment. His car was after staYlllg at th,e l<'rank Jobst Icame th~ executrix of said estate
W. E. Hice were visitors in Grand Ib;tdly damaged. home for the past )'ear and a half. and rendered final account as such
I I She will leave for Oregon in the anu filed petition for distribution
~and :\londay. :\lI's. ~aker went Crilll! lIosIli(ilI Xo(es. near future to make her home. IIt Is ordered that the 11th da' c.f

there to consult a speCIalist. The lawn in front of the new . , )
l\lr. and :\1rs. l<'loy'd Dewey Dem-, hospital has recently bcen sodded. :\l1ss ,Alree ,verstraete honored ~Ugust" 1937, a~ te.n 0 clock. A. :\1.,

aree and son Gale left Tuesday This adds reatl t th _ ~er sbter Eleanole and Leta 1J.l the county .COUlt aoom,.ln Ord,
mOl'lling for Colorado where they ance of theghosprtal~ e appear ISchn~[dt from Grand Island at a ~ebraska, be fI~e~ as the tllne ~nd
wll! spelld a week They were ac- tea Sunday aftel'lloon. Iplace for examllllng and allowlllg

I . ' Dol'll, to Mr. and :\11'5. Joe :\lason '1 d '1 T I f Sl b such account and 11earl'n~ saId pe-compan ed by :\11'. and :\lrs. l<'rank . . , ; •• r. an •• rs. e es ear 0 a- . ..
Vlsek of Comstock. of I~I~11V ~~ a SOn :\1°flday, iUI.Y.19. zewskl and son were guests at the tItion. All persons. mterested III

The Friendly WorkE'l's 4.H club anI> .ke o! Ta,yor un.el\\ent,Emil Kokes home Friday evening. said est~te, are reqUired to appear
under the leadership of :\lrs. Ferd appiliJt~t:~n Sunday elenll1g for i Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Eleanore at the tllne ~n? place so desi g!1a:
Wheeler Is holding a m~ting each,' Iwere supper guests :\londay eve· ed. and .sho\\ causE', if such eXlsb.
weE'k in order to b'e able to do all Ellen :\luerett underwent.a ma- ning of :\lrs. J. C. Hogers and Eva. why sa1d accou~lt. should not be

Mrs. Stewart's large bottle the WOrk requirE:d of them during jor opera lion :\lond,ly mOl'll1ng. I :\lrs. :\1ildred Travis was enjoy- allowed and petitIOn granted.

I
the summer. They lUet with :\1iss I ing a visit \vith her nlother last It is ord~~'e~ that no~lce be gil'"

Ph 2 · Dorothy Goodell Wednesday. July S " dIN week. The latter .Ie-tumed re- en bY publ1eatlOn ()~ a copv of thisone 8 We DelIver 14 and with t~e :\1isses Jean and prIng ae ews cently from ~~n\pa, Ida. • Ord;r three successive weeks ?rlor
Jeanette Derryman on Wednes.iay :\11'. anu :\110. Hector \ anDaele to saId date In The 01 d QUlZ, a

. July 21. A n'ce rain fell in this neighbor. spent Sunday visiting at Hene I~gal. weekl~ newspaper of general
I hood' Sunday afternoon. It wa~ Desmul's. clrcu:atlon In said county.

--------------..:.--------------- certainly a most welcome rain. A ''v''itness my hand and seal this
.."'I""',.""".""""",..,I''''''~,."""""""""",,'~'I: I .', 16th d f J I 1937111.l1f·inch was reportE:d in Illost .bt choke XC" s. ,~y 0 u y, .

places. Word has been receilc-1 ,from JOIl;-; L· A:--;DEnSE;-;,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Clarence Pierson the head office at Gering, :-\ebr., (SE.\L) County Jud~e of

and :\lelvin Holt visited Sunday that a processing plant will be Valley County, :-\ebraska.
eHning with :\11'. and :\trs. Hoy ready to operate Oct. 15th at Ger- July 21-3t
lIans<2n anl family. . ing; also that funds are available ----------

:'oIl'. anu :\lrs. Frank Valasek and to complete the Ord ,and Wood )IdhmIht Chunh.
bo)'s visited Sunday nigItt with HiYer dehy'dration plants. The Sunday school and Illorning
Emanuel vodehnal's. man,lgement claims the 15,000 church senice held at usual hours.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Cash Rathbun and acres of artichokes are at least I~lr. and :\lrs. }<'uson wll! sing at
Rodney spent Sunday evening with two weeks ahead of last rear, and Ithe moming senlce.
:\11'. and ;'11'5. :\le1l Hathbun and there Is a much better stand. This Lnlon evening senlce at the U.
famlly. is due to more experience, better B. church lawn, The public is in

:\11'. and 1\)rs. Chris Thomsen, care of seed and ,better planting vited,
.\my and Annie visitcd Sunday at equipment. The site at Ord has I ;,learJ C. Smith, l\Iinlster.
Floy'd VanSlyke's.

:\anita Long, a member of the
Springdale Juniors 4-H club, is
attending 4·H camp at Victoria
Springs the fore part of this week.

:\11'. ani :\1rs. Bill Valasek had
as their guests Sunday :\tr. and
:\lrs. Jim Scott.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Jim COYert, 1\11'.
and :\lrs. Dill Toban, ~lr. and :\lrs.
Herman Stowell and small daugh-

I
ter visited Sunday with :\11'. and
Mrs. John :\loul of Burwell.

Wilma and Willard Stowell had
I been spending the last week with
their grandparents at Burwell, Mr.
and :\lrs. John :\louJ. They re
turne'd home Sunuay with their
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Valasek and
sons spent Thursday eyening with
Mr. and :\lrs. Emil Zikmund.

:\11'. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
and. daughter of crete, Xe)Jl'aska
al'l'ived at the Emil Zikmund home
Tuesday': They have b.een, 'visit
ing with relatives and friends, r~-

###",,,,,,,###I"''''I##I,,,,m turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and
family and Miss Florence Llberskl
left Sunday morning for Denver,
Colo" where they plan to spend
two weeks visiting relatives of
Mrs. Ru nya n.

Bonnie :\leyer. daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs, Chas. Meyer, was thrown
from a horse which she was rid-

, Ing Saturday and suf~red a brok
en right arm. She was two mlJes
from home when the accident hap
pened and she walked home. She
was brought to the Cram hospital
where the fracture was reduced.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson
~f Amelia visited in the Will, Car
penter home last 1<'riday, They
were accompanied home by Miss
Hope Kellogg of Valley View who
Jpent a few days in their horne.

AUltrew ~Iorrow. ,
Andrew Morrow, a resident in

Rock county in the Gracie neigh
)orhoOO, died suddenly Wednes
jay, July 14 at his ranch. His
body was taken to Seward where
funeral services were held Friday
atternoon and burial was in the
.seward cemetery. :\11'. :\101'1'011'
was 69 years of age. He leaYes
his wifE', one sister. Mrs. Effie
Banning of Seward, and three
brothers, Drs. Joe and lJurt Mor
row of Seward and Dr. Milton
Morrow of Great Bend, Kas.
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AUBLE II
MOTORSII

ORD

'fHE NEW TIUE

Regroover
stop in at Auble Motors
and watch the new tire
machine work. 50c in
vestment will give your
tire $4.00 more wear.
This machine was in
vented by Fred Bell for
mally of Ord who will be
at the. garage to dem
onstrate the new ma
chine Saturday, July 24.

-Try a Quiz WaLt Ad, They
get results.

hand was badly bruised and the in
dox fingn hrok eu. He is still on
the job. but is leaving the heavy
work to the other men.
~·Dr. L2e Xay, Jerry Petsk'l and

Cal'! Asimus, the latter from 0'
:\eill, sent word ye st erday that
thvy would arrive home today,
Wcdno sdc y. They have been h av
Iug a fine trip, going first to Ther
mopolis, then to Yello wstons Park
and finally to the Black Hills.
~C. A. Anderson and E. C. Leg

gett left Wednesday afternoon for
Cullen Lake for a few days vaca
tion. Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson and daughter Coralee
and LaVerne Lakin returned, the
latter having gone up two week:J
ago. They are telling some fancy
fish stories as a result of their trip.

Groups 4, S, 6
Children's SHOES
RelUarkable

VALUES

" \;

Group No. Z
$3 - $4 & $5 Values

$1.98
~ "-...

MAX PEARSON/Agent

, PEUSONALS 1
l-.~.-._--------------

Play St. Paul jo'riday :-; lghf,
The Ord All-Stars are scheduled

to tangle with the renowned St.
Paul softball outfit on Thursday
nlght of this week On the Apostles'
diamond. St. Paul has a very
fast-working and smooth playing
outfit this year and according to
the dopesters wlll give the Ord
sters a good trouncing.

:\e.xt Monday night the Ord town
team will take up where it
left off last week as they meet
thclr old rivals-Arcadia. To date
the Ord team has two victories
over the Arcadians and have lost
one.

$1.49

Group No.:5
Men's Work Shoes, sl~ghtly
damaged, up to $4.50 values

Group Ho: 1
Ladies' $2.00 Value

OPENS
FRIDAY

We are arranging Stock and reducing prices
below ~ost. M list dispose of entire stock.
You know that we carried a high grade line
of Men's, Wonlen's and Children's Shoes.

Buy thelll NO Jt! at th~se lOlO prices.

SMOKE &WATER
SALE!

4-H Club News.
s.u Club :Xews.

The Jolly Young Maids 4-1I club
met Wednesday, July 14 at the
home of Leoh Mae Hansen. One
new member, Wilma Ball, was ad
mitted to the club. The next
meeting will be held July 21st at
the home of Wilma Ball. Leola
Mae Hansen, Reporter. .

The Junior Priscilla (-II club
met at the home of Audrey Koll
July 15th, with Douetta Johnson as
co-hostess. After discussing plans
and preparatlons for an exhibit at
our county fair, in which all mem
hers are greatly interested, we
proce('ded to begin our first lesson
on bread making. This was enjoy
ed by visitors and members alike.
The next lesson follows with fancy
breads and will ,be held at the home
of" Maxine Sorensen with Phyllis
Munn as co-hostess. Luetta Kuehl,
reporter.

1I111lllY lIour 1·11 Club :xews.
The Happy Hour 4-H club met

at the home of :\orma Hall }<'riday
afteflloon with six memberS pres
ent, to study the lesson, "Choosing
l\Iaterlal for Winter Wear," After
the lesson the girls sewed on the
garments which they were making.
At the close of -the meeting the
hostess sened lunch after which
the girls enjoyed playing croquet.
-Audrey Turner, reporter.

-Smoke and water sale at
So:son's. 17-lt
-~!r. and :\1rs. Jud Tedro left

Saturday eyening for Sioux City.
~1rs. Tedro is enjoying a vacation
from her duties in the Drown-:\Ic
Donald store.

I
MI'. and :'IIrs. George Hutchins! l"Ili{cu llrctllrell Church,

and son Teddy left Friday for The services (01' next Sunday
Omaha. Theil' plans were rather are:

I iudctinite but they-hoped to have Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
)It'rmanent employment. . The morning worship at 11 0'-

The- Chas. Sayre, Cliffo I'll and clock.
I Arthur Collins families enjoyed a Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m,
picnic at BalJcocks island Sunday. Rev. :\learl C. Smith speaks at
The rain drove them home early the union service on the lawn at S
in the afternoon. p. m. Special music.

Mrs. Winnie Dartz went to I
EriL-,son Sunday to spend the week . l'L·e~bJ·teriilll ('hurdl :xotes.
with her sister, :'III'S. Jay Warner. Junior service at 9:45.

Erlene Hawkes went to Ord Sat- Rev, C. L. Hill will conduct the
urday afternoon to accompany preaching service at 11: 00.
Mr. and Mrs. clyde Daker to Den-
ver where she will visit Mrs. LUCy
Currie for some time.

The group of Seventh Dap Bap
list young people that camped on
Babcocks island returned home
Thursday afternoon declarjng that
the camp had been a success in
every way except that they had
to come home too soon. Saturday
morning in place of the regular
se rvlces the group dramatized,
"The Son of pharoahs Daughter",
The play was very well rendered,
showing good work by both pupils
and teacher, Mrs. Pearl Morrison.
The stage setting and costuming
were also fine. :VII'S. Hemphill
and :\Irs. Harriett Clement were
responsible for them.

Everett Stewart, xets Jorgensen &.----------------------~
and carol Annyas went to valen
thie Monday morning where they
expected to find work in the hay
fields.

Helen Joyce Sayre and Belva' -Smoke and water sale at
BabCOCk spent lUOSt of last week ISolson·s. 17-lt
visiting in the country at the home -Ernest Rohde cam~ up from
uf their aunt, Mrs, R. O. Babcock. his home .in Super lor, Neb!'., Satur-

:\orth Loup received nearly half Iday evenmg and is looking after
an inch of rain Sunday afternoon. the Turnblade shop while the own

Mrs. Sarah Gogln came satur- er is taking a vacatlon. Mr. Rohde
Jay from Wisconsin and wtll spend has worked there before, ~nd is
some time with her sister, l\!rs. M.. well known in Ord, He WIll bo
K :\IcClellan before going on to here for a week.
her home in Redlands, Calif, -:\!r. and Mrs. James Wachtrle

and family left Monday morning
for a week's vacation from his
work at the Food center. They
wtllspend the time visiting rela
tives at David City and omaha.

-Bob Treadway of the Moist
Transfer is carrying his right hand
around in splints as a result of too
close contact with some piling. The

JULY 23, 24

{<'LOUR, Guaranteed 43
lb. bag $1.40

VINEGAR, gallon 25c
OATS, large box 1ge
PICKLING SPICE, 3

oz. box 8e
POST TOASTIES I0e
PORK and BEANS,

tall can 9c
MUSTARD,2 lb. jar 12e
BANANAS, 4 Ibs 25c

Potatoes, fresh fruit and
vegetables at special

prices.

Slightly use d living
room suite at a very

reasonable price,

New mattresses, springs,
beds, Congoleum' rugs,
in fact a good line of

both new and used
furniture.

Mrs. Clayton Meyers and Phvllis
came home Saturday afternoon on
the motor after spending the week
in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas took
Mrs, Will Benson to her home. at
Ansley on Thursday evening.

Pat and Everett Stewart had
supper }<'riday evening with their
mother, Mrs. J. S. Burrows of o-c.

Mr. and Mrs, John Schultz spent
a few days this week with Mr. and
:'IIrs. A. H. Crandall.

George Fenton and family of
Horace spent S ..turday atternoon
in xorui Loup.

!\II'. and Mrs. Abner G<>odrich
arrived saturday' frOm St. Louis.
They are tra\'elln~ with a trailer
house and after a two weeks visit
here will go on to Den vel' for a
While. Jane Hoeppner expects to
accompany them to DeD\·er.

Halph Craft is putting a new
roof and a coat of paint on the
house occupied by Ed Hurley. He
has recently completed a likq ser
vice plus an enclosed porch for
~'loyd Redlon.

Mr. and· :\11'8. Cloyd Ingerson are
'the proud parents of a 10 1-2 lb.
boy bom Sunday; July 18, Merle
Davis is carin!;; fQrmother and
baby and both aredoi.ng nicely.

Mrs. Carrie' Green has moved
froUl her room upstairs in the Bab
cock building to the home of her
son Ed IV ard.

Ann Johnson went to Keamey
on the Saturday afternoon bus on
business. She returned Tuesday.
~Iaxine l\!cCune looked after her
shop during her absence.

Mr. and :'III'S. Harold VanScoy of
Los Angeles arrived in :\orth LOllp
Thursday and are, guests of Cli!
for,d' Klingel'S and other friends
and relatiYes. They came from
Los Angeles with friends as far as
Grand Island and expect to return
the same way next Frid'ly.

Mrs. Helen Howle and son Dobby
returned to Kearney Friday after
a week spent with her mother,
Ann Johnson.

Orlo Whitford of Farina, 111.,
Edward Whitford of Champaign,
111., and Mr. and :'Y1rS. Chas. Kin
kaid of Maroa, Ill., all left for
their homes early Thursday morn
ing after attending the funeral
senices for Wilton HutcJiTns.

~Ir. and Mrs. Harold VanScoy
went to Rockville Sunday to spend
a few days with ~lrs. ~1aggi~ Van
Scoy and the Rudolph Smalljohn
family.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Horner left
last week for Ogden, Utah to visit
the Hay Enger and Llo~'d Man·
chester familles. They expect to
be away until about the first of
September.

Striking View of Courthouse Facade

63e
,1ge

CORN

Halo
$1.4948 pound

bag .

.SUGAR
10 pound cloth 54
bag :............. C

. \

Fancy cream style 25
NO.2 can 2 for........ C

JULY 23 and 24 .

PEACHES

POTATOES

vrr»-SEALD
"Minerallzed"

Fartners··Grain· &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187 .

,.
48 pound bag $1.85

~~12~~~~ 29c
LIFEBOUY SOAP, 3 for,

COOKIES, Harvest special, 2 lbs,' .. 25e
LEl\10NS, Sunkist, 300 size, doz.. ,. 35e
VINEGAH, pure cider, gallon .. , ... 25e
PEAS, new pack, No. 303 can, 3 for .. 25e
OKAY BHAN FLAI{ES, [2 pkgs.. , ,15e
BANANAS, golden ripe, poun(~ 5e
TOl\lATOES, fancy ripe, 2 pounds. ,15e

I

SPRY, 3 pound can, . , . ,. ..,

Folger's Coffee
1 pound 2ge 2 pounds 57e

. ". .

AUBLE SISTEHS

fhe dealer who handles
VITA-SEALD Pot at 0
Chips has stocked up
for your Health.

Mfg. and Distributed by

POTATO
CHIPS

are Rich in Protein
Rich in Vitamins and
the Mineral Content of
the whole raw potato
has been saved for you.
The minerals found in
this Delicious New Pota
to Chip are:

60.37'/~ potash, 2.62%
soda, 2.57jb lime, 4.69%
magnesia, 1.18(,~ iron
oxide, 17.33'I.~ phosphor
ous, 6.10'l~ sulphur, 2.-

, 13'1b silica, 3.11 '70 chlor
ine.

Mr. Drake's from .Scotia have Paul Madsen drove to Grand Is-
moved into Dave Ingraham's house land Sunday afternoon taking Ag
in the southwest part of town. lies Manchesterdowll to catch a

Miss Zimmerman of St. Paul train for Lincoln where she will
preached for the Methodist people spend the week with Helen Mad-
Sunday morning. sen.

Mary Frances and Betty Jo Man- 'Clifford Goodrich is driving a
chester went to Omaha 'Vednesday new car and Mary Davis has his
last week. Betty Jo is visiting the old one.
E. A. Paddock family and Mary Mrs. Roland Owen and daughter
It'rances went on to Kansas City for and Norma Owen of Hastings visit
a few days. - ed Friday and Baturday at Cloyd

Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Helen Joy- Ingerson's and Mrs. V. J. Thom
ce went to Waco Tuesday to visit as'. They were accompanied here
Mrs. Jesse Thorpe who is spending by Mrs. Marian Alcorn of Modesta,
the summer there while Mr. Thorpe Calif., and her son who have been
Is attending summer school. attending the World W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Bob Preston was able to be convention at Washington, D -, C.
brought home frow the Grand Is- Mrs. Alcorn is the daughter of·Mr.
land hospital last week. Luel!a Boehne who will be remembered by
Warford of Scotia is assisting with early settlers as the man who con
the work and all the children are dueled the first hardware store in
again at home. North Loup many years ago. He

A family dinner honoring the Ed later sold his interests to Lam
Hish family was held at Jess Man- Brown and moved away, His
chester's Sunday. While visiting daughter and her son have had an
here from Virginia, Ill., Ed Hlsh extended and very Interesting trip
bought a truck load of horses. having left their home early in
Monday afternoon Claud Barber l\Iay and visited varlous points of
took them to Illinois for him and interest along the way.
Mrs. Barber and Cecil Barrett ac- MrS. Jackman is much improved
companied him. .. in health. 'She is able to sit up for

A shower honoring Marguerite a short time. Bernice King who
Babcock Scott was given by mern- has been caring for her is only
bers of her Sabbath school class there part of the time now.
Monday nIght in the church base- 'Yayne King and famlly are mov
ment. About thirty attended and ing to town and wlll live in part
Mrs. Scott received many useful of the house with his sister Ber
gifts. ltefreshments of punch, waf- nice King.
e rs and mints were served. Eamest Lee is holding a cleanup

Lois Manchester is working at sale in the near future and expects
Fred Lundstedts and May Lee has to move to Washl ngt ou. The f ront of Yalley county's magnificent courthouse takes on new
gone home to help get ready for Frien~s of ~arl Green of Casper, interest in this strIking view taken 'by George Jensen,
the sale. ' :Vy.o., WIll be lllteres~ed to know he ---------------,--------------

, ,- IS III a Casper hospital where I he
Mrs, D. L. Bohrer entertained submitted to an opeiattou for rup- Mrs, Lottie Barrett spent Monday

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Maud a.nd ture last Saturday. At the last re- afternoon at the Wm. Worrel home
Mrs. Mar Ian Alcorn and son at din- port he was doing nicely. and' .Mr. B~rrett went out for the
ner SaturdaY. Joe Drawbridge is at home for a .eveumg. ~ lore nee Hamer looked

few days from his work in the II after the cafe for them.
"""'#""'#""1'1",."1""''''''''' C 1 Le t h d Ed

'

COC camp at Pawnee City. Hea e ook Hut an na
has recently been made second I Hawkes to Omaha early Tuesday
cook and he says Lewis Hamer niorniug where Rut h took her
who has been first cook was pro- entrance examination in tho Mefh
moted to mess steward. odist hospital nurse training school

Char lotte Jones invited ten of She expects to enter this school In
her friends to help her celebrate September.
her birthday Friday morning. The Monday afternoon arid Tuesday
girls had a lovely time and enjo~'- morn iug Mira Creek was running
ed the birthday cake and ice cream bank full and C. W. McClellan took
very much. . advantage of the water for his corn

Mrs. Ben Nelson takes her son fields.
l\Iiles to Ord every day to receive The community club held their
eye treatments from Dr. Parkins. regular monthly meeting at the

Mrs. Arch Springer came home deal cafe Monday night with a good
from Cotesfield S\lnday where she attendance and more interest than
has been caring' for a new daugh- usual shown. Dr. Clifton presided
tel' in the home of the U. P. agent at the business meeting. The mat
at that place. tel' of community calendar for next

The Paul Jones and Ed Schudel year was discussed and a commit
families \vera Grand Island visitors tee appointed to inYestigate the
Monday. . matter. Popcorn Days were also

A little daughter, ~laine Joyce talked about and a committee ap
was born to Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Bre- pointed from the community club
mer Friday. to assist the regular popcom com

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Petersen mittee.
\~ere dinner guests of Clark Roby'~ Dr. Clifton organized another
i:3unday. heal(h club Wednesday to be

:\Irs. Bessie Roby and daughter known as the Moral Happiness
went to Scotia on the :\londay aft- clllb. It includes children between
emoon ,bus. the ages of eight and twelve.

Mrs. WIll Sanders and two Geor C 11 h h b t
daughters of Glllette, W~·o., arriHd the ' g,e or.re w 0 as eell; a
S:lturday for a short visit with :'>11":':. E. E. DavI.s home for some tlme
Sander's sisters, :\Il's. Chris Stude was taken thIS week to the coun
and ~Irs. Louie Miller. t? home of his lllother, Mrs. WI~.

l\1rs. Margaret Talbot and two of '~orr~ll. He spend.s Illost of hIS
Ed McCall's children were bus pas- tlIne 1Il ,a. w~eel chair.
sengers to Ord Tuesday. Hay i:3tlne s brother from Ulysses

:\11'. and :\Irs. Fred Jaden and came up Monday night and spent
children of Hastings called on C. the night. He ,brought Ray's ne
W. and }<'annie :'I1cClellan Tuesday phew who will assist him with his

1111111111111111111111111I-I117;}. afternoon. trucking for a time.
Dl'. Hemphill took 1. O. ~!an-

:~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Ichester to Omaha Tuesday to con·
III I suIt a specialist in regard to ~1r.

:'>Ianchester's eyes. They have been
causing him much trouble lately.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Ar
thur Hutchins and son Richard left

I Tuesday noon for Montrose, Colo.,
I to visit the a A. Hutchins famlly.

I
They expect to spend about a week

I at ~10ntrose and will camp a fe\v
days in the mountains before they

I return.
Mrs. Albert ~'lint and children

are expected here from there homo
in Virginia. They will make a
short stay and take Albert ~'lint

home. He has been here since the
death of ChrIs Stude.

l\lr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp s,pent
Tuesday evening with Ivan Canedy
:'>1rs. Canedy treated them to Ice
cream.

Cecil Canedy's are holding a
cleanup sale and plan to go to
Washinglon. Mrs. Canedv and the
children will remain here till he
finds a location.

~Irs. L. E. Lewis of Scottsbluff
has been the guest of her brother
1. L. and Lou Sheldon the past
week. Monday Mr. Lewis retumed
from a trip he had made to the
factory after a new car and Wed
nesday they went to their home.

Allan Tapvan has been busy fit·
ting his truck with seals and bag
gage carrying devices and Wed
nesday he and his wife and two
children. Mr. and ~!rs. Herman De
sel and children, :\11'. and ~Irs. Paul
Cummins and baby and ~Irs. l\1ag
gie Annyas left for the west. They
exp('ct to stop and work as they
can but have Parkd~le, Ore., as
their destination.

Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Petersen and
daughters of W}'oming are guests
of relatives and friends here.

:\ora White entertained at a
pinochle party Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Hutchins re
I turned to North Loup Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mayoreturn('d
from their trip in the west Sunday
night.

Mrs. R. O. Babcock spent Satur
day with her n~other Mrs. Bert
Sayre. Mrs. Sayre is again con
fined to her bed.

Marilyn Mayo of Lincoln is visH
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. }oJ, Johnson this week.

Word was received Monday of
the death of I. F. Van Osdol at his
home In Cedar Edge, Colo. The
body was brought to North LouP
for 'burial. Services will ,be con
ducted Thursday afternoon at
Keatings funeral home and he wlll
be laid to rest with his wife and
sons in Hillside cemete!,y. M'I###"I-II#"""''''''__''''''''''''_'-'4~'I:ii 1l--I-II-II-I----NI-INNN-I-ll#I-II-ll#III1I>11~HI-II#II~-'-~~m

\
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;Ask )'O\lr Un/on Pacific
t\genC abo\IC low fares to
.'Vestern \'acation ~egion$.

Quite a nice rain was received
here last Bun day afternoon, but
the hall did a lot or damage to
the crops.

~---------------!M

Hats---iIi
STETSON HATS

$7.00 Va~ue for $4.75
$5.00 Value for $3.85
$3.85 Value for $2.65
~r.~ ..~.~~ ..~~.~.~~ ..~~::~ $1.79

STRA\V HATS
$1.98 Value 98c

\
Low price on all

Work Straw Hats

'* :Avoid crowded highways - the beat
-, awd dust - the nerve strain of driving

JOur own car. Travel on cool, clean alr
~nditioned Union Pacific trains. Low
~st meals-cnumerous trawl comforts.

Lov· summer faresl

John Bruha played at a party at
Joe Bower's Saturday eve nlrig.

Joe Hulinsky took Johnnie
Mack's place at Jim Rejda's.

8 oz. Sanforized overalls elas
tic shoulder straps. Wearers
declare it the most comfort
able ever given to a work

garment, only

$1.29 a pair

SUMMER

~ M
Come early for best selections, you'll save on every item that you buy in our

store during this Sale.

Oxfords-----~
Men's White Oxfords at · · $1.98

. ,

Brown, black and gray oxfords, $3.95 value at .... $2.65

Overalls--~
POWELL BRAND

OVERALLS
'Blue or stripe

$1.00 pair

M------------------JM

STARTING JULY 21st ENDING AUGUSl' Ist

Storewide
SALE!

HBON

M-----------'-------------------------'M

I)resses------------------~~

m~----'---------------------,..---------~

Now at Hren's

Jungman Hall
Mr. and .:\Irs. John Klat and

daughter Bessie were Sunday vis,
itors at Joe Klal's to see WllIie
who was hurt in an auto accident.
. Wencel Mathauser is working

for Frank Hulinsky. Lewle Mat
hauser Is staying with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
¥ala. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha vlslt
ed Thursday afternoon at Mike
Bower's,

John Bruha and son Wll1le vis
Ited Thursday evening at Grand
ma Bruha's and with Mrs. Anna
Bruha, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruha, Mr.
and ·Mrs. otto Bruha and family
and Frank volf visited at Stanley
Bruha's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulinsky
and son Richard were Sunday at
ternoon vIsitors at Emil Hulin
sky's.

Allee and Emma Volt, Joe and
Charlie Hulinsky and WllIle Bru
ha were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests at Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Elsik's.

BUY NO\V AND SAVE
The low prices that many of you have been waiting for

Mr, aud Mrs. Fred Mar tinson and
Mrs. Mary Martinson were Sunday
dinner guests in the Tom ~edbalek

home.
Mrs. Ode Stillwell and F'aye

were oyer night guests Wednesday
in the Dave Guggenmos home.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggen
mos, Betliene and Donald and
Oliva and Billy Still well were din
ner guests. Mrs. Stillwell return
ed home with them.

!\Irs. Bud Ashman and Una Beth
spent Thursday night and Friday
in Burwell.

SILK SUMMER DRESSES To close out at half price.

COTrON DRESSES Are reduced as much as 79 $119 d$1' 98
50 ~.~, they come in 3 groups............................ C-. an .

Spring Coats and Suits all Go at Half Price!
Yard Goods 80 Square Prints and Plain 22c values 17c yard

39c and 49c Yarc} Goods at 25c yard

Suits---------M
lVIEN'S AND BOYS' surfS

:t~~~:es~~sp~~e~.~.l.~.~.~~~.~..~.~..~~..~.~ , $2.98

l\lEN'S SUITS $19.50 and $29.50 VALUES

in 2prices, $14.65 and $19.65

Buy your suit now and save lots of money

• Wl..,., povr (olJailion iJ
dUll' II1'J. 0/Villimin !3.

.....PlIII

Lone Star News

'ELYRIA NEWS

l<Jd Bartos is re<:oYering nicely
from his accident last w~k at the
Cram hospital in Burwell.

!\Ir. and Mrs. cylvan Philbrick
SJld Dave Guggenmos, Lela and
Violet !\lae attended a charivari In
honor or l\Ir. and Mrs. Earl Bar
tholomew. Mrs. Bartholomew was
the former !\-lIss Muriel VanSlyke.

!\Ir. and !\-Irs. Cylvan Philbrick
were Sunday dlnn€r guests in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Mr. and !\lrs. !'vlatthew Foral and
family were Sunday guests In the
Joe UrbanoYskY home.

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Al bert Dahlin and
family of Ord and Royal };'reder
ikson of Long pine were Sunday
dinner guests in the Harold Dah
lin home.

The Misses Irene, Esther and
Claire Dlugosh and F'lorence Zul
koski were pleasant visitors In the
John Sobon home on Monday eve
ning.

Miss Lucille Wozniak returned
home last Thursday after a two
week's visit with relatives at Oma
ha and Brainard.

George Jablonski came up from
Loup City last week to spend a
few days with his son Steve an d
family.

Mr. and !\II'S. W. B. Hoyt or Bur
well spent the day Monday here
in the home of the latter's parents,
~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny. They
were evening visitors In the Ber- I

Inard Hoyt hOUlE'.
A great numbers or cars stOP-I

pcd at the Turtle creek bridge I

late Sunday afternoon to watch,
the rising waters after the heavy
rain.

Members of the Jolly Homemak
ers club entertained their families
at a picnic dinner Sunday near
the river at the Louie Greenwalt
farm. The entertainment after
dinner was cut rather short as
the crow quickly scattered when
the rain storm came up.

Mr. and Mrs. l<Jd Dahlin and
Carolyn were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and !\Irs. Lloyd John
son,

The Misses Loretta Kusek and
Audrey Hoyt accompanied Miss
Grace Lee of Ord to Victoria
Springs near Anselmo, late SU'1
d~lY afternoon where they will at
tend 4-H cl ub camp. They ex
pect to return home Wednesday
aft~el'lloou.

Paul Adamek of Ord visited with
his sister, !\Ir5.. ilarold Dahlin and
famUy here Monday afternoon,

Tile Wm. He llebc rg , A. J. l<'er
ris and Llovd Zeleskl familIes en
joyed a picnic dinner at the riYer
Sunday.

Leon Ciemny motored to Lin
coln Tuesday afternoon to get his
wife and daughter who have been
yisiting relatives there for the past
week. He was accompanied by
Alice Swanek and his nephew,
Hichard Lynn Ciemny.

:\Ir. and :-'Irs. John Sobon were
supper guests in the l<Jd Dubas I

home Sunday. Other visitors were
:\Ir. and l\Irs. Frank Kapustka of
Ord. •

l\Ir. and !\-Irs. Anton Swanek and
children were ytsitors in the Wm.
Wozniak' home in Ord on !\Ionday
evening.

!'vII'S. John collison of Campbell,
~ebr., Is visiting in the home of
her daughter, ~Irs. Willard Cor
nell and husband.

Mr. and :\lrs. Albin Carkoskl left
Saturday Hening with the Chas.
TUl'llblade family of Ord ror a trip
to '\Vyoming and Colorado. Their
daughter Ruthle is staying with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Carkoskl.

Mrs.' l<Jrnest Weller or Atkinson
was a visitor in the uster Xorton
home Saturday afternoon.

Listen to Kaltenme~er's Kindergarten Every Satur
day, 3:30 P. M. (C. S. T.) N. B. C. Red Network.

3-Year Success of Dionne Quins Settles
Cereal Choice for Mothers!

"Ridiculous" Sale Attracts the Women

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE QUINS
HAD QUAKER OATS" .A 1.>., A~k,

JSt,.~WYIV -go '-"

-One gets a real meal at the
GRILL, l'easonabl~ too. 17-2t

PLEASANT HILL
l\Ir. and !\Irs. Herbert Goff and

Wayne took ~Irs. Ettie Hanthorne
to Ashton It'riJay evening, where
sho wll1 visit another niece.

Dorotby White visited Lelia Abel
Thursday afternoon while her
parents were at Orc].

Mr. 'and Mrs:' A. B. Davis, Eula
la and Elwyn WlI1iams visited at
Bert Williams' Saturdav.

Mr. and !\IrS. Harlen George and
sons of Ashton visitw at Albert
Ha ugi/lUs Sunr:ilY. \

!\Ir. and Mrs, paul Cummins and
baby are leaving for Oregon Wed
nesday. They are going with 'Al-
len Tappans·. •

Horace Williams spent Sunday
with Daryl White. They celebrat-
ed their birthdays. '

l\Irs. Stanley Brown entertained
!\Ir. and 1\1rs. Bert Williams and
family and Mr. and !\-Irs. Harold
Williams Sunday in honor of
Stanley's birthday.

Harriet Brown returned home
Saturday evening after spending a
few days with her grandmother,
l\Irs. Ida Brown.

The heavy rain at Elba the first
of last week did severe damage to
the cemetery there, according to
Charles Ste rne cke r , who was dowu
Ihere Friday. A large ditch was
washed down through the ceme
tery, several feet wide and in some
places so deep that the vaults were
exposed. !'vII'S. Ste r necke r and
their daughter Clara were with
him and Mlss Clara took the above
photo showing the damage done.

Perhaps the Hruwu-Mc DonaId sale Friday morning of dresses as
low as one cent was ridiculous, but you can't fool the ladies. They
know a real value when it Is offered, and by the thue the doors were
opened at 8: 30 the crowd filled the space in front of the store. The
first woman in got her choice of 300 dresses for one cent, the next for
2 cents and so on. The lady who got ticket No. 1 said she had been
waiting since 5: 30.

Elba Cemetery I s
Damaged by Storm

,:.~

Cash and Ed Greenwalt and
Johnnie Wojta sek helped Frank
Wegrzyn stack oats last week.

Mr. and Mrs, l<Jdwin Vodehnal
and son Marviu were Sunday vis
Itors at Lew Vancura's.

I was criticized in reporting the
auto accident of Emanuel Vever
ka last week, in staling that the
ca r went of! the grade and upset.
According to Emanuel they met
another car which struck them,
causing the accident. I was not
a witness to the acc!dent nor had
a p€rsonal interview with the
parties involved so stated the facts
as I knew them, that the car went
off the grade and upset which it
did. It Is always my aim to state
facts as I know them and am
sorry the parties misundersto:od
my statement. In another article
on the front page of last week's
Quiz the accident Is describe<:1
more fully. They are Yery lucky
to escape without more serious in
juries.

Eureka News

'Voodnlan Hall
Sunday afternoon this section,

was visited by a terrific wind, rain
and hall storm. While on this
place we are st.il l needing rain
badly as only about 1-2 inch fell,
while only a mile and one-half
east and southeast of us all the
low land and ponds are full or
water. SOUle of the corn Is badly
stripped and some fields are ruin
ed. Gardens were destroyed and
many chickens were klllw. Over
2 inches of rain Is rep or te d in
some places.

The Catholic ladies study club
and the young folks soclal and
study club will meet next Thurs
day evening, 'J'uly 22 at the parish
house.

!\Iiss Ruth· Bleach of west of
Sargent contracted to teach OUt'
school the coming term.

Miss !'vlary vsetccka helped her
sister. Mrs. Ernest Pliva cook for
threshers.

Sunday afternoon a high wind
and dust storm came In the mid
dle of the afternoon. About 2
inches or rain followed and hall,
some as large as pigeon eggs. It
will put corn about a week be
hind.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl,
~Ir. and Mrs. pete Kochonowski
and their families visited at Joe
Zulkoski's Sunday and were
caught in the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
children and !\Ir. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoskl and children spent a
pleasant Sunday evening' at the
Will Darnas home.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Philip Osentowskt's.

l\lr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl got
word from their eon Bennl!' that
he was transferred from Ravenna
eec camp to '-'uster, S. D., Canlp
Doran. It Is in the middle of the
mack Hills and he likes It fine.

Sunday after the rain, William
Barnas discovered a fresh crack
in the ground on the road north of
his house and into an alfalfa field,
The crack from one foot wide in I
places to' about a yard wide in
other places Is somewhat caved in,

l\Ir. arid !\Irs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
children were visiting at Swan
ek's Sunday and got home just I
before the rain. .

Mr. and Mrs, paul Szwanek vis
itedat Frank Swuuek's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and
Enus Zulkoskl spent Sunday eve
ning.

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dishaw and
John Jane accompanied them to
St. Paul to visit Merna Hunter.

Ed Timmerman visited Monday
afternoon with Arthur Smith.

Extra Standard, Iowa pack, cream style.
You will like this.

CORN

Ct
Seek Xo :F\lrthel' Brand made 3 14 oz. 29

a sup from· ripe utah tomatoes well bottles__ C
seasoned

_W,,'frt

3 No. 2 Cans Z9C

T t Utah 3 Xo. 2 -29
onla oes Solid pack________________ . cans____ C

P . Extra Standard 3 No.2 -29
eas Early ~une-----------------------. cans____ C

P h
CalltornIa No. 10 49

eac es ·Sllced can ------- c
Bacon ~;~:':~I: lean ones lb. 25c

Cheese ~:;~orn · .lb. 23c

Franl{furts ~:~~: slZG juicy o:es lb. 18c

THE 'Your Old 11rusty Store'

FOOD CENTER

J C
Genuine d 23ar aps Mason z1nc . OZ. C

Health for everyone and this low price makes them
one of the most economical foods. Serve in salads
or as a complete dessert. They perk up any breakfast.

4pounds23e
21bs.29c

21bs.27c

BAMAN

S Wf Pink and white
ugar a ers Wafers. This Is a

very special price

L .. B Real rich cocoanut
OUISlana arSCoOkles, fresh from

the oven

F 'tN t Band 0 3 large 25
rUl ec ar All flavors___________ bottles__ C

Fresh Tonlatoes ~::d~Pt: slice 3Ibs. 25c

Cff DId Trusty 2lb 49·0 ee Delicious Iced_____________________ S. C

P .J I 1"01', Reg. 15c 10
en- e Cannlng ~ size ------ C

Fairview News

Spring Creek News

Mrs. William Kluna and Dorothy
Ann called on C. }<J. Nor r ls Wed
nesday.

The community enjoyed an inch
of rain Sunday.

Wayne King and family enjoyed
supper with Bert Cummins and
family Friday ev enlug.

Alvin, Alice, Maynard and Lloyd
Smith and l<Jugene Hunter visited
with Wayne King's Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Plcdjrup.

l\Ir. and lIIrs. Arthur Smith, wn
ma Ann, Phyllis V1Hue and Janet
Thelma Hunter called on Eu Dish
aws in Cotesfield Saturday even-

Mrs. Victor Cook and daughter
Ellora Jane spent last Wednesday
vIsiting at the home or D. S. Bohr
er in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Tvrdik of
Comstock were dinner guests at
Ed Tvrdik's.

Miss Lydia Adamek Is staying at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Steve
Sowokinos.

Eva Klanecky spent one day last
week at the Frank Rybin home.

.Mrs. Victor Cook and Mrs. E1
Tvrdik helped Mrs. Steve Papernik
cook for the threshers last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
Mr. and !'vIrs. l<Jd Tvnllk went to
Ericson Sunuay where they enjoy
ed the day picnicking and fishing
although the men did not come
home with a very big fish story, as
they caught only tWQ lone fish, and
Were caught In the rain besides.

Joe Miner of Sargent visited at
John Klauecky's last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook were
dinner guests at Charles Zmrhal's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudll and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Wencel Douda's at Ord,

Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Steve Sowokinos
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were guests at the James
Sedlacek home sunday.

Our -wishes for rain came true
Sunday afternoon but turned to
sadness for many of us after the
hall beat our crops into the ground.

Monday a few fanners were seen
plowing and preparing the fields
for another year's crop.

Mrs. Charles Porter returned from
York Sunday where she has been
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Will
Summers, for a month. Her fam
ily went after her. Mrs. Porter re
ports her mother as getting along
very nicely. _

Miss Mary Bonne came home by
bus from Grand Island last 'tues
day.She will stay home t1ll the
28th or July. Her employer went
on a vacation trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and Mr.
and !\Irs. Victor Cook called at L.
J. Smolik's Monday.

\

\
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Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD C_TY
BAKERY

TIle kldl1ies and gro\ln·ups COD'
stanU" seek

Dily after dilr and \leck after
week

Ollf obliging clerks as polite as
Cl\n be

Who treat one and aU 'llth
cOllftesy.

Courtesy is the watchword at
our bakery. Pri.nce and pauper
both receive the same friends
greeting when they trade with
us. And LOU can feel perfectly
safe in sending the chlldren to
shop for yoU because t~ey will
receive the ~allle careful atten
tion as If rou came yourself.

CanI of Th.auks.
We take this means of thankIng

our many friends and neighbors
for their kindness and assistance
during the brief lIlness and death
of our mother and sister. We also
wIsh to thank th~ ladies of the O.
A. R. and the Rebekah lodge and
for the many beautiful !loral of-
ferings. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d C. Hunt
and Harold. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Mason and
family.

Miss Elizabeth Cole.
Mrs. Fanny Io'uller and family.
Edward Cole.
Raymond and Charles Hunt.

.5.0 ...----------------------..&

.50

.60

.50

.50

.50

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.50

.50

.60

.50

.50
.60
.50
.50

-Mrs. Tamar Gruber was a
pa~senger to Xorth Loup Sunday
morning.

-Insurance that is SURE. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. 13-tt.
~Dan Lunney came up from

Xor th Loup Saturday, remained
over and returned home on tbe bus
Sunday mor nlug.

-Mr. and :\lrs. L. M. 'Loft enjoy
e-d a visit from a 'brother-in-law,
Harry Whitefoot and wife and foul'
chlldren of Grand Island. They
carne Thursday and left Friday.

-Miss Joy Loft returned W€{j
nesday evenIng from spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. H. H.
Herse in Burwell.

-Miss Evelyn Loft and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kerchal went up to Bur-•.~g well Friday evening to visit the

• H. 11. Herse family.
.25 -The J. A. Kovanda family got
.25 away Sunday for their trip to Cul
.~~ len lake, Minnesota. They plan to
'25 spend a couple of weeks there.
'25 --Joe Wiley of Auburn is the
'25 Cook at the Town Talk Grl11. Mrs.
'25 Riley has taken over the evening
'25 cook station. -
• -Farm loans closed promptly:

100 low rates: liberal amounts. The
:25 it pron Agency, E. S. MUHa~,
.25 gr. -t .
25 -Miss Vera McClatchey was
:25 hfome from

l
he~ dultles at the p.

.25 0 N. teac iers co 'lege OVer the

.25 week end. ~

.25 -After playing at Broken Bow

.25 Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs: II.

.25 H. Herse drove over to Ord, where

.25 they stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

.25 Kerchal. Sunday they vIsited at

.25 Loup City and other places.

.25 -The Town Talk Grill is being
,25 redecorated, George Owens gi;>ing
J5 tho "'·'Oi'k.' -' ..' - • ,1'

.25 -Alfred Modensen arrlveJ Sat

.25 urday morning from. the vce

.25 camp at Minatare, Xebr., t,o spend

.25 a week's furlough visiting friends

.25 and relatives here. He is looking

.25 healthy and feels fine, and says

.25 h(} enjoys the work in camp.

.25 --Floyd Furtak of Schuyler

.25 stopped in Ord Sunday on his way

.25 to the Black Hills for a few days
vacation, and spent the day visit
ing relatives. He Ilersuaded hIs
brother Syl to take a vacation also.
They plan to return Friday, M
Syl has work awaiting his atten
tion.

--Mr. and :\Irs. Louis Prince left
Wednesday lUorning of last we-ek
for their home at Compton, Calif.,
after visiting a couple of weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prince. They went by way of
Yellowstone park. A card r«eiv
ed from them reported 4 inches at
raIn at Douglas, Wyo., and more
threatening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1JOwnlng,
Mr. and Mrs. William King, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eppler, all at
Belgrade, drove over to Ord Sun
day to see the town and visIt Mr.
Downing's f<}thN, 11. M. DownIng,
deputy state fire marshal, who has
been spending his Sundays in Ord
of late.
RH. Nusbaum Spoke SatunIilY.
Rev. O. S. Nusbaum spoke Satur

day evening from the front steps
of the court house, there being a
good crowd in attendance. He is
a proponent of the ToWnsend plan,
and he spoke in favor -of G.W,A.~
II. H. 4.199, 'the gist of which is to
pay tlleS9cial security pensIons
to those 6010 65 )'ears of age no~
instead' of w'aiting five years. He
is a talented speaker. and niade a
very favorable impression on hIs
hearers.
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.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

$ .50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.60
.50
.50
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$ .25
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.25
.25
.25

.50 .25
.50 .125
.50 .25
.60 .25
.50 .25

.50 .25
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.50 .25
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Class D
CQokfes. 4 of each.22-Plain sugar cookles _

23~~0Iasses .- _
24.--()atnleal _
2l>-Filled cookies _
2&--Icebox, plain _

Class E
PIes.27-Apple ~ _

28--Peach _

:5~fsi~ _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::=::==:=:==:::::
31-Berry -------~------------------------------------c_---32--Apricot _

Class F
. . Candy. G pl~s.

33--1>lvlnity ~---------------

34-Ch~cola~e fudge------:------------------ _
35--Plnoche --- ~------------
3&--~ints _

(Colltlnued on Page 10.)

Class A
l-'Vhite bread --- $ .50
2-Flye bread ~__________________________ .50
J-Graham ,bread ~ -_ __ .50
4.-Boston Brown bread___________________________________ 50.
5~Ginger ,bread -'____ .50
~C'orn 'bread_ __ __ _________ ___ .50

Clnss D
RolI~. :; of each.

7-Parkerhouse rolls______________ .50
8-Rohlcky .50
9--IColaches .50
10---'Cinuamon roUs __ ________ ______ ___ .50
ll-Doughnuts .50
12-Llght Rolls______________ .50

Class C
CakeS13--'Vhite cake $ .75

14.-1\ngel food___________________________________________ .75
.50 15---JSpice cak,e -l_______ .75

.50 16-Burnt sugar----------------------____________________ .75

.50 17-Chocolate -------------------------------------------- .75
518-<Sponge, without frosting______________________________ .7

19~.\pplesauce .75
20~Jel1y rolL________ __ __ _ .75
21--Xoodles _ __ .75

LOT l&-Gr~n Fruit
A single i'lat& shall ~onsist of 5 apples, crlllb aPllles, pears or

peaches, 12 plums or 5 bunches of grapes. The specimens shall ,be in
their natural state, not rubbed or poli.hed. They shall 00 free from
worm or other insoct injuries. They shall ,be iree from scab, blotch
or other diseases. They shall be uniform in size, shape and color. A
private mark &hould be on all plates to avoid trouble at the close.
A-Apples, each varIety, standard ---_ .50 .25

.25 J3.-;Crab Apples, each variety, standard____________________ .75 .60

.25 G-Plums, each variety, standard__________________________ .50 .25
D--Pears, each variety, standard___________________________.50 .25
B-Peaches, each variety, standard________________________ .50 .25
1<'-Grapes, each variety, standard_________________________ .50 .25
G--.Strawberrles - --------________ .50 .25
H-Best Collection of Green FruiL 2.51) 1.00
I-Best l<'ive Plates of Grapes, including at least three

varieties .~----------------------------------2.00 1.00
LOT 20-Junlor Agricultural Products Grown In Yalley Counly.

l<'or Boys and Girls under 19 Years of Age.
A-Potatoes, one peck, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio, Early Ohioand Triumphs, each $ .75
I}-Onions, 1 peck, red, white, yellow .50
C--Tomatoes, red, pink, yellow ~---------------------- .50])--.Squash, each variety .50
E-Pumpkil1, each variety .50
1<'-Watermelon, each variety .50
G-Best Collection from a;boye____________________________ .50

---Oi---

ROIUe ECOnOlUics Deparbuent
MRS. WILLARD CORNELL, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
All articles must be home-made and the product of the exhibitor.
The Board cannot be held responsible for any boxes or articles left.
All 'plates and dishes must 1w marked with the private mark.
Entries may be made in 'both individual and collective exhibits.•
All articles must be absolutely clean and neatly la;beled.
These rules apply to ,both Junior and Adult departments.
Entries may be taken after three o'clock on the last day of the

1<'air. We cannot be responsible for articles left after seyen o'clock.
LOT 21-KltcheD aDd Dairy

Bread should be baked In individual pans. It should be 24 hours
old when judged. Shape of loaf is taken into consideration when judg
ing.

Cakes should be brought on flat contahlers, whole and frosted.
Three cookies should be brought on small paper plate. Please note.
Pies should be baked In pyrex, enamel or perforated pans. No soU

pies will be accepted.

.50

.50

.50

.50

.60

.6'

.50
.50

R--Brome Grass__________________________________________ .75
8--<MlIIet, German and Hungarian, each___________________ .75
TrSudan Grass, forage___________________________________ .75
U-J.<'irst Cutting Alfalfa ~_______________ .75
V-Second Cutting Alfal!a________________________________ .75
W-Third Cutting Alfalfa_________________________________ .75

LOT 17-Stalk Display
Not less than four stalks with foliage makes up a sample. Ears of

corn should be husked back for display. Seed should be well matured.
A-l<'ield Dent Corn, white, yellow, red calico, eacb $ .75 $ .50
B-4Sweet Corn, early and late, each_'_______________________ .75 .50
C-Pop Corn, dwarf hulless, white rice, queeu's golden andamber. each ~ __~- .______________________ .75
D-Flint Corn, yellow, white and rainbow, each____________ .75E-.Squaw oorn,___ __ ____ ___ _ _ ___ .7'S
F-4Sorghum and Kaffir, each__-__________________________ .75
e-.castor Beans__________________________________________ .75
H-Sunflower .75
J-1Sudan for Seed :.______ .75
K~Millet for Seoo________________________________________ .75

- LOT IS-Vegetables
Samples to contaIn one peck unless otherwise specified; root crops

to be cleaned, but not washed.
A-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cob-bier, White OhIo and

Triumphll, each c_---------------------------$ .75B-.Six Beets .50
G-Four Mangles ;. .,________ .50
D-Six 'Carrots___________________________________________ .50
E-1Six Parsnips ~______ .50
l<'--Twelve Oyster Plants .:._______ .50
~Six 1rurnips -________________ .50
II-Six KohlraJbL ---_________________________________ .50

J-4SixItutabagas----------------------------------------_ .50
K-Onlons, red, white, yellow, each_______________________ .50
Ir-Onion Sets, 2 quarts, red, white and yellow, each________ .50
M-Largest and best COllection of root crops, according to

the above Ilst, raised by exhibitor 2.00
N-Tomaioes, red pink, yellow and pear, each______________ .50
O~Six Egg Plants________________________________________ .50
P_Six Peppers___________________________________________ .50
Q-Twelve Stalks Rhubarb_______________________________ .50
R-1<'our Ca-b-bage Heads, early and late, each______________ .50
5-Two Pumpkins, each variety--------------------------- .50T-Largest Pumpkln , ________ ____ _______________ .50
U-Two Squashes, each variety .50
V--Larg~st ,squash_______________________________________ .~O

W-Beans, lima, navy, kidney, and wax. each______________ .50X-Two Cushaw ..50
V-Six Seed Cucumbers___________________________________ .50z-o reen Cucumbers -____ __ .50

ZZ l-Garlic --------------- •• ~ •• - ••••"'-.... -"'..... f' ... "' •• ,;;,;;... .50.ZZ 2-Poppy Seed --_____________ .50
X I-Pickling Cucumbers, % peck________________________ .50
X 2--'Two Watermelons, each variety---------------r------ .50
X3--Largest,'Watermelon c---------___ .50
X 4-Peanuts in SheaL___________________________________ .5()
X-5~Celery, sIx stalks____________________________________ .50
X 6-·Sweet Potatoes, each variety --_______________ .50X 7-ICale .50

.50 X 8-Radishes -___________________________________ .50

.50 Z 9-Two Citrons_________________________________________ .50

.50 X10-'Dwo Muskmelons, each variety .50

.50 Xll~Largest and Best Coll~tion of Vine Products grown,by exhibitor - • S.OO 2.00
XU-Best Collection of Gourds S.OO 2.00
X14-Best exhibit of Farm Produce from any Precinct inValley county - 10.00 5.00

By farm produce is meant vegetables, fruits, grains, 'both sheaf and
threshed, seed of all kinds, ot grasses and legumes and sheaf sample$
of same. .
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LOT 8-Clllckens, Each Dreed

n1l'.i V.t(u "'lU1Z" U.HlJ, .N.I!.a:SrlA~KA, W.l!..:VN.I!..:~VAY,JULY 21, 1937.
4

Poultry Department
A. R. BROX, superintendent

Open to VaHey County and Adjacent Ter.ritory.
Birds comprlslng exhibition pens, either old or yllung, must be

specltled upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as singles, ex-
cept in sweepstakes classes. .

Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1!t37. Chlck, a bird hatched during
1~37. Cock, a male bird patched prior to 1937. Cockerel, a male bird
hatched during 1937. Hen, a female 'bird hatched prlorio 1937. Pullet,
a female bird hatched during 1937.

Capronvhatched during 1937.
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be shown

only as single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as sIngle birds
only.

Pairs must consIst of one male and one female; pens one male and
four females, all of which must 'be fowls or chicks. No bIrd or birds
can compete for more than one premium. Old and young pens compete
separately. The discovery of any talse statement in regard to age will
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according
to the rules of the American Poultry Association. Birds showing symp
toms of disease wlll not be allowed in the show room and If developed
after admittance the same will be promptly removed and barred from
competition.

In case there is but a single entry in a class second money, will be
paid.

ing the show. All exhibition animals must be recorded or eligrble to
registration ill their respective association.

(Premiums paid on fine and coarse wool sheep only.)
To each premium II,llUl!JerWere must be two or more exhibitors to

constitute competition, however, in case there is but one exhibit in a
class second money will be paid.

Lambs must have been dropped within the year shown. The agEl
of sheep wlll be computed from September 1st. A flock consists of 2
ewes, 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram of any age. Get of sire
consists of 4 lambs out of one sire. Produce of dam consists of two
animals, any age, out of one dam, -

LC!T 1-She<'p, Each Dreed
B-Ram, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
G-Ram Lamb 2.00 1.00
E-Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
It'-Ewe Lamb 2.00 1.00
G-'Champion Ram________________________________________ Rl!bbon
H--ohampion IDwe________________________________________ Ribbon
J-Best F1J.ock -oI 2.00 1.00
K~t of ,~re - 2.00 1.00

Agricultural Departnlent
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Valley County and adjacent territory.
Samp,les must contain one peck.
EllhLbits wlll be selected for type, uniformity, quality and maturity.

All exhibits must be raised by exhibitor. Xo exhibitor shaH be allowed
more than one entry for each premium. Entries shown as collective
exhibits from local precincts and farm exhibits can also compete for
individual premiums but must be so entered.

All exhibits must be true to entry as to variety and classifil:ation
or otherwise they may be changed 'by the judge and superintendent.
Such graIn and grass seeds as do not mature during the current year
prior to holding of the fair, the seeds maturing the prior )'ear may be
shown.

Those desIring srpace for farm dIsplay should make appllcation for
llame with the superintendent at least 5 days 'before the fair. In case
there Is but a single entry in a class only second money will be paid.

I,OT It-Threshed Grass and Sel'ds
A-Wheat, hard winter, s,prlng and macaroni, each $ .75
I}-Rye. rosen and black_________________________________ .75
G-Oats, white, yellow, black and red, each________________ .75
D-Barley, beardless, four row, and two row. each________ .75
E-l<'lax --- - -_ _______ ____ _ .75
1<'-l:Jmlller - .7,5
G-Buckwheat __--- _- - . __-"__ __ __ .75
H-Sorghum and KafIir, each -- l _,- - - .75
J-Broom Corn Seed ~____ .75
K-Suuflowe r Se0d_______ _________________ _ _ .75
L-Beans, lima, navy, wax and kidney, eac.h_______________ .75
M-Clover, red and white, each____________________________ .75
N-Sweet Clonr, white and yellow, each___________________ .75
O-Alfalfa ---- .75
P-Blue Grass - ~___ _ .75
Q-Timothy --_____________________ .75
R-Brome .75
~Millet, German and Hungarian, each____________________ .75
T-4Sudan Grass__________________________________________ .75
U-Peas, early and late, each______________________________ .75
V~Best Collection' of Grain and Seeds grown in Valley

'County ---------------------------- -" 10.00 5.00

LOT l/}-Corn, :Uafure and New Corn, each 10 ears
A-Field Corn, white dent, yellow dent, big calko, white

90-day, each .:__ _ _ .75
ll-Flint ~orn, yellow, white and raInbow, eaoh____________ .75
C-Mahogany "'_____ __ _ .7,5
P-Pop Corn, dwarf hulless, white rlee, queen's golden,

'SpanIsh, ambe-r and 1>ynamite, each___________________ .75
E-1Sweet Corn, early and late, each :._____ .7'5
1<'-Best Collection of Ear Corn :. 2.50

LOT U-Sheaf Display
Sheaf grains and tame grasses should not be less than three Inches

In diameter at the middle band. iSheaves of wild grasses should not
be less than one inch In dIameter at the center band. Forage stalks
should retain theIr follage, but graIn &heaves should be stripped of
leaves. All forage stalks and graIn she.aves should be full length.
A--Wheat, hard winter, spring and macaroni, each $ .75 $ .50
B-Rye, rOsen and black, each____________________________ .75 .50
C--Oats, white, yellow. black and red, each________________ .75 .50
D-Barley, beardless, four rows and two rows, each_______ .75 .50
E}--Flax --------------- .-------- .75 .50
F~Em'mer __- .---- .75 .50
G-Buckwheat -- :_____________________________ .15 .50
H-Sorghum and Kaffir, each "'__-___ .7.5 .50
J-Broom Corn___________________________________________ .75 .50
K-Field Beans___________________________________________ .75 .50
L-;-Fietd Peas -------- .75. .50
M-Clover, while and red, each___________________________ .75 .50
N--1SweetClover, white and yellow, each ._________ .75 .GO
O-oAlfatfa Showing Seed Pods '__________ .75 .50
P--JBlue Grass____________________________________________ .75 .50
Q-TlDlothl -------------:.-------------- .-- .15 .50

2.00
2.00
1!.00
J.OO
2.00

2.00
2.00
1l.00
2,0()
2.00
2.00
2.00

5.00
5.00

A-'Cock - .75
B-Hens __ __ ____ .75

$2.00 c--.cockereol -------------------- - ------------------------ .75
2.00 D--Pullet ------------------------------------------~-----1'07()5II 00 E-Old Pens - ---__ .

'", Io'-Young Pen -' 1.00
2.00 G-Best Capon, anybrC€d 1.00
2.00 H-Best Exhibit of Valley County Poultry - 3.00 2.00
2.00
2.00 LOT 9-Turke,'s, Each Dreed
2.00 A-·Old TOIll______________________________________________ .75
2.00 B-Old Hen______________________________________________ .75

C--Young Tom___________________________________________ .75
D--Young Hen ~ ~________________________ .75

LOT 10-Ducks, Each Dreed
A--()ld Drake____________________________________________ .75
~ld Duck_____________________________________________ .75
C--Young Drake__________________________________________ .75
D--Young 1>uck__________________________________________ .75

LOT ll-Gcese, Each B1"E'ed
2.00 A-old Gander --__ .75
2.00 B-Old Goos~_____________________________________________.7'5
2.00 C-Young Gander -___ .75
2.00 D-Young Goose_________________________________________ .75
2.00 LOT It-Eggs

For exhibit of eggs, not less than 12 in number and not over 30 days
old from standard bred birds.A-'Vhite Eggs -_ _ .50

B-Brown Eggs--------------------------------__________ .50
LOT IS-Pet StQCk, Each Dreed

The following C!lasslfkation refers to hares and rab-bits. Any ani
mal inte\ltionally entered ,by the owner in a <:lass to which it is not
ellgible, wlll b~ disquallfied from ~ompetlton in any <:lass or variety.
The superintendent wlll, immediately -upon discovery, remove or cause
to be removed from the show room every sick, diseased or unsightly
animal and will forthwith return such animal or animals to their owner.
A senior is any animal 8 months or over on the opening date of the fall'.
A-Senior Buck__________________________________________ .50 .%5
B-Senior 1>oe :-

r
_ _ _ _ _ _ .50 .25

G-Buck, 6 to 8 months - -_--__________ .5() .25
D--Doe, 6 to 8 months____________________________________ .50 .25
E-Buck, under 6 months_______________________________ .50 .25
1<'---'1>oe, under 6 months --__ .50 .25

01---
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3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3,0()

3.00
3.00
3.00
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3.00
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$3.00 $2.00
3.00 2.00
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3.00 1l.00
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3.00 2.00
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ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1937
LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

Loup Valley Agricultural Society Fair
and Auto Races, August 24-27

LOT l>-Caft!(', Each Dreed
A-Bull, 2 years and over ~ - 5.00
B-Yearling BulL 5.00
e-Bull CalL '5.00
D--Cow, 3 years and over ~ 5.00
E-Helfer, 2 years and under 3 5.00
F-YearlIng Heifer 5.00
G-Heifer CalL 5.00

ChampIons •a-JChampion BulL _
I---'Champion Cow _

Herds and Groups
L-Breeder's Cal! Herd 5.00
M-Best Pair of Calves , 5,00
N-Get at One Sire, both sex requested 5.00
o-Best pair females bred by exhibitor 5.00
P-Best yearlings, one bull, one herder_------ '5.00.

Sheep Department
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

All breeding ewes and rams, 2 years old or over, in order to com
pete tor prizes must have produced offsp.ring within 12 months pr«ed-

Swine Deparbuent
DON ROUND, Superintendent

All animals must be re~orded or eligible to registration in theIr
respective association. The following breeds are r~ognized by th'l
Loup Yalley Agricultural 'Society: Poland China, Spotted Poland China,
1>uroc Jersey, Chester White and Hampshire. All boars over 6 months
shall have tusks reIllond 'before shown. Pigs fal'l'owed as property
of ehibitor may be shown asbr0d by exhibitor. Any intentional mis
statement of age by an exhibitor willautolllatkally disqualify hi:3
entries. All aged boars and sows must have produced living offspring
within 12 months precedil1g the show. There is to be no competition
between ,breeds.

To each premium number there must be two or more exhibitors to
constitute competitiol1, howeYer, in case there is 'but a single exhibit
second money will be paid. -

Senior pigS' must have been farrow0d 011 or after Septenlber 1st,
In6, and before March 1st, 1937.

Junior pigs must haye ':been farrowed on or after March 1st, 1937.
Old herds must consist of boar and three sows farrowed be-fore

September 1st, 1936.
Young herd must consist of boar and three sows farrowed on or

after September 1st, 1936.
Get of sire must consist of four animals any age, ,by one boar.
Produce of dam must consist (jf four animals !ny age, produced by

one sow.

The Loup Valley Agricultural 'Society has always paid its premiums
100% and pald them dUl:\ng or at the close of the faIr. It Is our in
tention to coutlnue this practice but should condltlons make it necessary
we wll1 prorate all 1937 premiums. •

We wlllfurnish hay and straw to ezhtbltors as in past years but
wlll charge stall and pen rent. Horse and cattle stalls double $2.00
each. Hog and sheep pens $1.00 each.

In case there is no competltlon only 2nd premium will be paid.

LOT ~IIogs, Each Drel'd
e-yearling boar---------- $5.00
l).-,Senlor Boar Pig .: --__ '5.00
E-Junior Boar Pig 5.00
F-<sow, 2 years and over .-- 5.00
H-Yearling ,Sow -, 5.00
J-Senior Sow Pig 5.00
K~Junior Sow Pig 5.00

. ChampIonsL--Champlon Boar .:. _
M-'Champion Sow - _

, llerds and Groups
~--Old lIerd-

c
.--- -_ 5.00

o-Young H&1'd ..: 0.00
P--Get of Sire 5.00
Q-Produce of Dam 5.00

Cattle Department
KENNETH KOELLING Superintendent

Premiums are paid on the following breeds: H-=re!ords, Shorthorns
Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernsey and Ayrshires.

A bull over 1 year old without a ring in his nose may ,be excluded
tram the show at the di~retion of the superintendent.

All cattle exhi'bited must be registered or elIgible to registration in
their respective association.

'Dhere is to ,be no competition between breeds.
To each ,premium number there must be two or more exhibitors to

'constitutecompetltion, howeyer, incase there is but a single exhibit in
a class second money will be paId.

In cattle 'Classification, herds are defined as follows :
Cal! Herd to consist of one bull and two heifers under 1 year bred

by exhibitor.
Get of ~ire to consist of four animals of bull sex, any age, the get

of one sire.
Cows 4.2 months old or over on the 1st day of September of the year

in whI0h shown to be eligible to the show must have produced a c,alf
~arried to maturity within 18 months preceding saId date.

Any ,bull 36 months old or over the 1st day of ,i)eptember of the
year in which shown that has not dropped to her service during the
12 months preceding date, one or more living calves wlll not be ellgl-ble
to the show.

LIST OF 'PREMIUMS

~;.,' '..: .'

Horses and :LVIules
, DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Olydesdale.
All exhlbitlon animals must be recorded or eligible to registration

in their respective associatlon.
The age of horses w1l1 be computed from January 1st.
All breeding animals 5 year old, in order to compete for prIzes,

must be, 'producers.' .
To each premium there must be two or more exhibitors to constt

tute competition, however, 'in ease there is but a single exhibit in a
class second money will be paId.

Produce of one mare consists of 2 animals, either sex, any age,
bred by exhtbltor. .

LOT 1.-Horsl's, Each Dr~d.

A~Stallions, 3 years and over__~-------------------$5.00 $3.00 $2.00
B-tStallions, 2 years and under 3- 5.00 3.00 1l.OO
G---'S taliion , 1 year and under 2 - 5.00 3.00 2.00
D---Colt Foal, under 6 mon'ths 5.00 3.00 2.00
E-Mare, 3 years and over 5.00 3.00 2.00
F~Mare, 2 years and under 3 5.00 3.00 2.00
G-Mare, 1 year and under 2 5.00 3.00 2.00
li-FilIy, foal under 6 months 5.00 3.00 2.00
I~Champion Stallion, arty age $5.00
J-Qhampion Mare, any age------------------------5.00

GroUI)s .
K-Get of Sire, 3 animals either sex 5.00 3.00

LOT 2-Grade Draft HorSes
. A-Gelding, 3 years and over $5.00 $3.00

B-Gelding, 2 )'e,ars and under 3 5.00 3.00
G---'Geldlng, 1 year and under 2 5.00 3.00
D-Best Horse Colt under 1 year 5.00 3.00
E-Mare, 3 years or over 5.00 3.00
F~l\!are, 2 years and under 3- - 5.00 3.00
G~Mare, 1 year and under 2 5.00 3.00
H-Mare colt under 1 year 5.00 3.00
I-Best Farm Team in ,harness 5.00 3.00

LOT 3-Shethmll Pony Under fG Inches
No ponies over 4.6 inches in heIght wl1l ,be allowed to compete. All

ponies are to :be shown by boys and gIrls.
Judges wl1l award prizes on the basIs of 60% for individualIty of

the horses and 4.0'10 on the handling.
A-Pony under saddle $4..00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Saddle Horse Class $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

LOT 4-lIules
A-Mule, 3 years and over " 5.00
~Mule, 2 years and under 3 5.00
G-Mule, 1 year and under 2 : 5.00
D-Mule Colt, under 1 year ' 5.00
E-Mules, Team in harness 5.00

!
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(Continued on Page 11).

Club 'York DepartInent
MISS GRACE LEE, Superintendent

Girb' Club Work
All entrjes must be made by the local club leaders. No more than

three of the same entry number may be entered by anyone club.
No entrles should be accepted by the club leader unless club members'

records are up-to-date.
Premium money will be paid at the all-county (-H clu.b plcnie.

All entries must be in. place ready for judging not later than 9 A.
M. Tuesday, August 24. -...

When only one entry in a. class occurs, second money ,,!i1l be paId.

LOT 1--Demonstraflons
Entries of tealll demonstrations should be made before August 21,

Time for demonstration will be assigned. ,
Demonstration must last not less than ten minutes no'r mor~ thlU!

30 minutes each. '
101~lothing team • Transportation paid .75
102----OOoking tealll • . to State l"air ._____ .76
103--<)irl's ItOOIll tealll ~ ~ 1.00 ,75
10(--Health club team .------------- 1.00 .75

LOT 2-Judglng Contest
Entries of 2 individuals who will represent the club In the contest.

should, be made by August 21. Time for judging contest wlll be assign
ed.
105--The 2 high Individuals in clothIng regardless of whether the;,

!belong to the same club wUl represent Valley county at the stattt
fair. First and second ribbons and transportatIon to the faIr wllI
,be awarded.

106-107-The 2 hIgh individuals In foods and the 2 high individuals In
meats judging regardless of whether they belopg to the same club
will represent Valley county at the state fair.
First and se-cond ri1)bons and transportatIon to the state faIr wl11

be awarded.
108--Girl's Floolll Judging, IndividuaL - $ .50 $ .35 $ .25
109--l{eep Well Club Judging, IndivlduaL__________ .50 .35 .25

LOT 3--Booth ExhIbits
Exhlbits in booths may consist of any project Idea worked out or

an exhibit of articles made or produced In the project whIch WERE
NOT entered under any other classiUcation.110 _. 13.00 U.oo $1.Q~

. LOT 4-GJrl's Room IndhldnaI ExhIbit
111-Any Learning to be a Housemaker club Illember may exhibit 50

articles made in club.
To the winner the Coleman Lamp and Stove Company Is offering

a. choice of a Coleman lamp, lantern or Iron.
Second prize-,--$.75; Third prize-$.50; It'ourth priz(}-$.25

LOT l).--Clothiag
All clothing entries must be received not later than 4:00 P. M;

August23." .. ,
In all dress entries an information card 6x9, must be attached con

taining a statem~nt of th~ girl's heIght, weight, build, trPG, complex~

10D, and color of haIr and eyes. '
In costullle COmplete entries, the same Informallon Is requIred as

dress entrIes and in addition an I'~emlzed cost of dress and accessories,
,(a) Accessories

112--Dress collars or collar and cuff seL $ .35 $ .25
113-Beret or HaL ~____________ .35 .25
114-Purse .85 .25
115--11andkerchief ~__~ ~________________ .20 .10

116--Glove5 ~_------------------------------- .35 .25
(b) Underwear (cotton) .117-Panlles .35 .26-

.25

.25

.25 -; .
:~~ Floral Dep~lftn\ent
.29 MRS. WM. ZABLOUDIL, Superintenden~
.25
.25 PofteJ Plants
.25 Most beautiful 1<'ern --- $1.00 $ .50 $ .25

Most 'beautiful Begonia 1.00 .50 .25

Cut }'lolHrs
.25 Most beautiful bouquet Roses 1.00
.25 Most beautiful bouquet Asters 1.00
.25 Most beautiful bou'luet Snapdragons---------------- 1.00
.25 Most beautiful bouquet SalviL 1.00
.25 Most beautiful baUtluet Dahllas : 1.00

Most beautiful bou'luet Coxcolllb 1.00
.25 2 IllOSt beautiful Water LlIy------------------------ 1.00

(Name your varieties of Water Lily If possible.)
.25 Most beautiful bouquet Petunias ..:' 1.00 .50 .25

Most :b('autiful bouquet Zinnias- 1.00 .50 .25
.25 Mrs. Zabloudll suggests picking the flowers early in the morning,

or late at night, placing them in a large quantity of water, and kept In
a cool dark ;;llace at least 12 hours before entering them.

.25

.25 C34-Plllowcase, crochet trlm _

.25 C35-Flug, braided _

.25 C36--Itug, crochet, -- _

.50 C37-Rug, hooked _
C38-Sheet and plllowcase, white embroidered _
C39--Sheet and pillowcase, appll'lue----------------------

.2') ~40--::'lleet and pillowcase, eyeleL------------~-----------
2" C41-,sheet and pillowcase, cut-work _

:
25

1~42-Sheet and pillo~'case, hemstitch:-d _
.25 ~43-~h~et and pillo"",case, crochet t~lm-------------------
.25 CH-Sheet and pillow c~se, tatted trtrn, . _
25 C45--Table runner or plano scarf, tatted trlm _

:25 C46--Table runner or piano scarf, crochet trlm _
C47--Table runner or piano scarf, embroidered z;
C48-Table cloth, cross stitched__:.. _
C49--Tablo cloth, white embroldered _
C50-eTable cloth, colored embroidered _
C51--Cushlon top-----------------------------------------
C52-Boudoir pillow • _
C53-Qullted pl llows ,., _

Crocheting ,
Dl-Bootees or Mittens _
D2--Centerplece, all crochet, _
D3--Dollles or asbestos mat cover _
])4--1100d ~:. _
D5-Jacket, infants ~ --- .-- - .: _
D6-,Shawl or Alghan _
D7--Purse _
I>S--])ress _
D9--Table Cloth -- _

KnlfUng
El-Bootees or Mittens _
E2~enterpiece _
E3--I!00d _
E4--Sweater or Blouse ~ _
E5-Shawl .... _
EJ6--I>ress ~__

El7--I3ag ~----------------------

Work of Ladles OTCr 60 Years of Age,F l~uIlt _
1<' 2----ootton patchwork _
1<' 3-Silk patchwork --- ----- --- - ---_ --- -------
F 4--Wool patchv;<ork-------------------------------------F 5~razy work _

1<' 6-Mlttens or Bootees, knitted ~---------------------
1<' 7--Mittens or Bootees, crochet, _
l<' 8-l{nitted shawl, - - -_- - __ -- - --- - - -'-- - -_
l<' 9-Lace, knitted . _
1<'lO-Lace, crocheL - _
F11-Embroldery, colored --__- _
1<'12-Tatting -- _
1<'13__ltag rug, braided _
F14-Flag rug, crochet, _

.,. . _QuIlts
Gl~otton patchwork _

G2--"Cotton, judged on qullting----------------------------
G3--Silk or velvet crazy work _
G4-S11k or velvet patchwork _
G5-Worsted crazy work - -- - _
G6--Worsted patchwork - - - --
G7-Elmb roldered '1unts - __- - ---__- __- - - - _

Infant's Department,
H:l-Blb ' ~ _
H2-·Car rlage 1'0 be _
Il3-Dress or petticoat, embroidered _

.25 Il4-PlIlow cover---------------_-------------------------1I5--Shoes _
1~6-Qull t -- .- _
H7--Jacket, embroidered _

.25 H8-Flompers ------ - - -- - --- -- - - ----- - - ---- - ---------- - --

.25 119-IIood --- - - --- - - - - - - --- - - ------------- - --------------

.25 Miscellaneous

.25 I1--Xeedlepoint --_

12--\Vool ernbroidery-------------------------~-----------13-'Men's and boy's ties ----

'.50

.S5 .25

.35 .25

.35 .25

.35 .25

.85 .25

.85 ,25

.35 .25

,75 .50
.50 .25
.50 .25
.50 .25
.35 .2i
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.85 .25
.35 .25
.35 ,%5
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 ,25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.35 .25
.85 .25
.35 .25
.35 ,25
.35 .!5
.85 .25
.35 .25
.35 .•!3
.35 .25
.85 .25
..35 .25
.35 .25
.85 .25

'.35 .25

Class J

_______________________________________________ .50

-----~-------------~----------~----------------

LOT 23--JunIor' Department
Valley county girls under 16 years of age.

All articles must be home make and produc-ts of exhibllor.

Class A
Bread

23-Jellies

22-Butter

B l-Boy's
II 2--Girl's
B 3-BoY's
13 4-Cirl's

, !.

'Class D
Candy

13--Fondant .50
14-1<'udge --__-- ~__ .50

15--Pinoche ~------------------------------------ .50
16--~1in ts ~_ __________________ _ .50
17-Divinity :.__________ .50

Class E18-·Canned fruiL _ _ .50

Class }'
19--Vegeta,bles .:.__ .50

Class G20-Preserves - - _____ .50

Class 1121--Pickles .50

Class I

_________________________________________________ .50

Class B
Cake

2--\Vhite .50
3~\ngel food____________________________________________ .50
4-,Spice .50
5-·Chocolate .50

• Class C
CookIes 6 of each

6--Sugar .50
7--Fruit _ ____ _ __ ____ _________ _ .50

~==~!~l~l~~~S ==========~======?=============~=======~=~==== :~~10--Chocolate .50
l1-1<'illed :.______ ___ ________ .50
12--Ice box ~______________________________ .50

1-White

}i"ine Arts Deparbnent
MRS. EDNA ROE, Superintendent

/Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
~Xote:. In the 1<'ancy Work D('partment it is requested that all white

and usually starched articles be ,brought absolutely .clean and nicely
ironed a.!ter being sprinkled. BUT NOT STARCHED.)

Articles In this Department, In order to command premiums must
.25 be the work of the exhibitor. All work must be completed. No articles

can cOIllp.ete for more than one premium. Ftelllodeled garments must
.25 have attached statement describing source of material and amount of

new material used, also treatment of old Illaterlal before using. Ar
ticles not named in wbove classification will not be judged except where
there are three entries to make a class.

.25 Work that has been awarded a premium once Is not to be enteroo

.25 again. -

.25 ? In ~aSe there Is but a single entry in a class second mone'y wlll be

.25 paid. '
~5 ~
.25 .l.lOT lH--Stmlng
.25 A l--1<'ancy apron----------------------------------------.25 A 2~hl1d's dress _
.25 A 3--Dress, lady's or glrl's _

~5 t.25 &modeled Garmen s.25 suit _
•25 dress ~ _
.2$ overcoat - _
.25 overcoaL - .

,%5
.25
.25
.25
.50

Household Linens
C l-Bedspread, crocheL _
C 2--Beds pread, crossli-tched _
C 3-Bedspread, a.ppll'lue--- ' - _
C {--Bedspread, ernbroidered .--------- _
C 5-Centerplece, white embroidered _

.25 C 6---'Centerpiec€, colored embroldered _

.25 C 7-Cente.rplece, cut-work__- -- _

.tfl C 8--Centerpiect'. eyeleL _

.2fl C 9-C 9--.centerpiect', tatted trim _

.2~ Cl0--Centerplece, crochet trl~------------------ • __
2f> C11--Dresser or Butret scarf, white embroldered _
. C12--Dresser or B\lffet scarf, colored embroide.red _
.~~ Cl3-Dresser or Bufret scarf, eyeleL---------------- ..----_
:50 CU-Dresser or Buffet scarf, cut-work _

Cl5-Dresser or Buffet scarf, appllque-------_----------~--
C16--Dresser or Buffet scarf, crosstitch _
C17--Dresser or Buffet sea!'!, tatted trim _
C18-Dresser or Buffet scarf, crochet trIm _
C19~anlp shade ~ _

C20-Luncheon set, 1 clotb, 1 napkin, cut-work _
C21-lJuncheon set, white embroidered _
C22-Luncheon set, colored embroldereq ' _
C23-Luncheon set, applique-------------'----------------_C24-Luncheon set, crosstltch _
C,25-Luncheon set, crochet trim _
C26--Luncheon set, tatted trlm ~

C27-Pillowcase, white embroidered ~_~

C2S--Plllowcas6, colored embroldered _
C29-PlIlowcase, appllque-----------·---------------------C3Q--Pillowcase, eyeleL ~__..: __-- _
C31--Pillowcase. cut-work _
~2--Pi1lowcase, hems litched :.. _
C33--Pillowcase, tatted trim • _

.25

.25
,25
.25
.25
.2$
.25
.25
.25
.50

.25

.25

.25

.25
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.25
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.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.50

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25
.2&
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.50

104-Mustard plckle-------- ..: ___ .50
105-0nion plckle_______ .50
106-<lreen tomato plckle------_ ••• --- --------------- .50
107-Best collection of 12 pickles 1,00

Class K
Helish

108-Beet re lish__________________________________________ .50
.25 109--Corn relish ~ , .50
.25 1l0-Ripe tomato re11sh .-------------- .50

Hl-Pepper relish______ ___ _______ .50
112--Cucumber rellsh !____________ .50

.21i 113-Pimentos, red ~_________________ .50

.25 114-PiIl1entos, 8r€e11_ __ .50

Class L
.25 115--Tomato catsup--------------------------------------- .50 .25116-'Chili sauce ---- .50 .25

1l7~Chow chow .50 .2f.
lIS-Cherry olives .:.____________ .50 .25

Extra Prlzes .\mlfllcd ~y GOOdl )Ulling Co., Omar WonJcr Flour,
, and Kerr Glass .Uanufactur}llg Corp, .

If GOOCH'S BEST 1<'LOUI~ is used by tho winners of first and sec
ond premiums in baking white bread, white rolls, angel food cake,
devll's food cake, burnt sugar cake, or white layer cake (cocoanut), the
Gooch Milling & Elevator Company, Lincoln, Nebraska will award a
$2.25 three-piece Wear-Ever Aluminum saucepan set, 'conslatlng of l\
one-, two-, and ,three-quart pan, to first premium winners; and a 75q
stainless steel kitchen sUcer to second premium winners. Send the
Gooch people a letter from the Fair Board indicating the premlum which
you won, and a letter from yourself stating that you used GOOCH's
13.J<JST Flour, and your priJ;e will be mailed to you. (LImit: One prize
to a person.) ,

Oniar Mills, Inc., millers of OMAn \VONDER FLOUR, wlll award
additional prizes to baking winners provided OMAn. WONDER 1<'LQUFl
was used in the baking In the following dlvlslons : White Bread, White
Rolls (pan) Angel Food Cake, Devils Food cake, White Layer. Cake,
Burnt Sugar Cake.

A 48-pound sack of OMAH. \YONDER 1<'LOUR, first prize.
A 24-pound sack of OMAn \VONDl<.m 1<'LOUR, second prize.
Exhibitors wishing to compete for the 'above special pr lzea must

state on the entry blank when making their entries that OMAn. WOND
En. 1<'LOUn. was used in their baked exhibits.

In order to qualify for the O~fAll. prizes, the winning exhibitors
must furnish an affidavit or sales slip, showing that O:\!AR WONDER
1<'LOUH was used in the prize-winning baking, and must show as evi
dence o! winning the prIze claimed, a statement from a Fair official or
clipping from a newspaper. The winners must send these papers to
the Omar Mills, Inc., Omaha, Nebraska, in 'order to receive the OMAR
awards. Exhibitors are limited So one special prize.

The Kerr Glass Manufacturing Corp., gives these prizes on open
class canning in the canned l.<'ruit, Vegetable and Meat dIvisions:

1<'01' the best exhibit on Fruit canned in a Kerr Jar :-lst prize-2
dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars; 2nd prize-l dozen Kerr
Mason Quart Jars.

For the best exhibit of Vegetables canned in a Kerr Jar :--lst prize
-2 dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars; 2nd prizt>-l dozen Kerr
Mason Quart Jars.

For the best exhibit of Meat canned in a. Kerr Jar:--lst prize-2
dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars; 2nd prizt>-l dozen l{err
Mason Quart Jars.

,15
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21-Apricot --------7-------------------------------- .60
22~herry .50
2,3-Cur rant ..;___________________________________ .50
24--Gooseberry .50
25--Blackberry .50
26-·Ground Cherry .50

27--Peach ----1------------------------------------------ .5028--Pear .50
29---Quince .------- .50
30--Tomato -:.. .. .50
31-Watermelon ~____ .50
32-Grape, tame_______________ ___ .50
34--·Stra~berry .50
35-\Vild pIum__ _ .50

3&---Tame plum------------------------------------------- .5037-Raspberry, red ..J_ .50
38--Flaspberry, black ..; .-_ .50
39-lJoganberry _ _______ _ .50
40-Miscellaneous ___ _ _ _ .50

41--Best collection of G preserves------------------------ 1.00
Class C
Jellies42-Apple -___________ _ __ .50

43-Apricot -- ,._ .50
H-Crab apple .... .50
45--Currant _--------------- :.._,____________ .5046--Elderberry __~________________________________________ .50
47---Gooseberry .__________ .50
48-PI UUl _ _ _ _ __ _ _ .50
49-0ra-pe, wild_._-- ________ _ .50
50--drape, tallle:.. ~_______________________ .50

~~==~~S~~~~~Ii' _:~~=========~============================= :~~53-lJogan be rr 1 - - .50
54-'Cher ry "'__ ____ .60
55--Chokecherry .50
56-<Strawberry -"_______________ .50
57-'Cl'anberry .50
58-~1isce llaneous '" ,; ~ ___ .50
59-Best colle<:tion of 12 jellies , U)O

Class D
Jams60--Cur rant ..., • ______ __ __ .50

61--Goosoberry -------------------- ~________ .50
62-Blackber ry __ _ __ __ .50

63-,Strawberry ~------------------------------- .50
54--1~aspberry, red -___ .50
65-Raspberry. black_________ .50
6G-lJoganberry -_______ .50
67-;-Ithubarb - -- -- :..__ _ .50
68-'Misc ellaneous _ ___ .50
69--Best collection of 6 jams 1.00

Class E
Butter

70-~\pple -______ .50
71-Apricot ___ .50
72-,Crabapple ~---- .50
73~hokeche rry _ ___ ___ __ .56
74-Cra pe, wild :.._______ .50
75--G ra p~, tame________ _ __ .50
76--Peach .50
77-PIum, wild - - - ,______ .50
78--Plulll, tame red ~ ~___________ .50
79-Plum, tame blue______________________________________ .50SO__Pear -_______ .50

Sl~Tolllato _-----------------------------:..--------------- .5082-Bestcollection of G butters 1.00

Class F57--Marmalades .50

Class G
58-1Sanq w ich spread-- - ~ .---- .50

Class II
Canned Vegetables59--Beets, whole__ __________ _ _ __ _ _ .50

SO-Beets, sliced '_ ___ ___ .50
61-Tomatoes, whole ~--------------________ .50
62-Tomatoes, open kettle_________________________________ .50
63-PUOl pkin - . -_= _ _ .50
6(~orn on cob, 2 quarts_________________________________ .5065----00 I' n, cu t ;,_ .5Q
66--Green beans, whole___________________________________ .~O

67-Green beans, cuL_____________________________________ .50
58--Wax beans, whole ~_________________________ .50
69-Wax beans, cuL .-----------------------.--- .50
70--l{ohlr~bl .50
71-·Cauli!lower -=-_________ _ .50
72--()arrots, 1Whole ~ .50
73~arrots .50
7(~sparagu8 ~_________________________________ .50
75--Peas ~________________________________ .50
76--Spinach .50
77--Sauerkraut ..:__________________________ .50

7S-Best colle<:tlon o! 12 vegetables-----------------'------- 1.00
Class I

Canned ![ut79--Chlcken ,____ .50
SO-Beef - - -- --___ ___ ____ .50
81--Pork .50
S2--TonguG ~_________________________ .50
S3--Heart ' - - -_ _____ .50
8(-Pork sa usage ._:___ _ .50
S5--~'ish .50
S6--Pickle pIgs feet .. .50
87-Best collection of 6 meats : l.00

Class J
__ Pjckl~s

S8-Apple, sweeL -- : __ .50
S9--Be~t pickle, w,hole · ~_______________ .50
90-Beet pickle, sliced____________________________________ .50
91-Craba.pple, allced_____________________________________ .50
92-'Craba,Pllle -- ..: - ----- ~ .5093--Bean ~_______________ .50
9(~arrot .50
95--Green cucu,mber, sour .50
96--Green cucumber, sweeL__.:...:___________________________ .50
97-Bread and butter ~ ....------------ .50
98--ehunk plckle_________________________________________ .50
99-Dill 'pickle ..: :__________ .50
100--Peach .50
101--Pear .50

102--\Va~errnelon ~-----~---------------------- .50103--Mixed pickle --_____ _ .50

37-·Marshmallows -v .50 '.25
38-Fondant .50 .25

, Class G
39-Butter, 1 pound-------------------------------------- .50

Class II
Cheese

40-C6ttage cheese__ ___ .50
41-Amertcan cheese .50

Class I
. Soap 3 pleecs

42-Laundry soap (cold process) __-' ~__________ .50
43-Laudry soap (cooled) .:._ .50

Class J44-Honey ~ __ .50

Lot 22-CanncJ Goods, Jellies and Preserves,
Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pickles and relishes should be

canned in one quart jars. No jars wll l be opened except in case of doubt.
Preserves and butters should ,be put in pint jars.
Jellies should be put in regular size jelly glasses .and tightly cover-

ed. Xo low glasses will be accepted.. . '

. ··v~,,· ..'·" Class ~\ ,;, : ~:' I~"'l"
Canned Frult,

l-Apples, halves; ~ .:__..: .:. ~----~- .50
2-Apricots, whole ~_____________ .50
3-Dlackberdes :.._____ _ .50
4-'Cherrles, pitted--- _____ ___ .50
5--('llerrIes and mulberrles - • .50
6--Gooseber I' Ies • _. • __..; ___ .56
7-Grapes __ .50
8--lJoganberries .50
9--Pears ---________________________________ .50

10--Peaches, whole ~-----------------..---------- .5011-Peaches, sliced .. .50
12-Peaches, halves_______________________________________ .50
13-Pineapp16 - ___________ ____ .50
14--Plums .50
15--lihubarb, cook~d ~________________________ .50
16--Itaspberry, red________________________________________ .50'
17-Raspb~rry, ,black______________________________________ .50
18-,Strawberrles .50
19-1<'ruit Salad_____ ___ .50
20-Best collection of 12 quarts of fruit; .: 1.00

Class B
presenes
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A llit of Ills tory.
Years ago a man by the nallle

< of 1<'rien Woods liyed on Do. vis
· Creek. He drove to Ord one day,
'and he did this quite infrequently,

.' so about the first thing he did was
to get his chin whiskers trimmed

C up and his hair cut. He was quite
· a different and quit<) a precise

I09king Illan sheared up in this
manner. This task finished, he
proceeded to do a little trading.

One of the first places to go
was to Milfords. He had no more
than stepped in until he saw his
brother in the back of the store.
He was. surprised to see his bro
ther thel'<~. His brother :was a

· traveling man and this was out of
: his beat somewhat but 1<'rien was
-- more thau pleased to see hini. And
.' still he was a Ilttlesurprised, as
;. he mad() his way to meet his bro-
· ther that the latter had not let

him know.
." When he got to the back 'of the

store be did not see hIs brother
: and he looked aroun'd and was

t.m:n quite baffled. Wby should
his brother sneak away from him?

.. He stepped from one sIde of the
~tore to the other, and then he

.saw him and started to ~ach out
his hand to shake when h<) discov
ered he was trying to shake hands
with himself. MHrords hlld just
put in those big mirrors.

JO.st lIappoened to Think.
Many of us wonder why the

PresIdent Is so anxIous for his
Supreme Court blll to be passed.
Now he can ap{X>int a justice to
WI 'vanDevanter's place and that
wlllgive the president a majority.
He couldn't get more if he got his
bUl. It hardly seems possible
that two more years wlll go by

. but what he may appoint another.
And ~hould Itoosevelt get elected
for the third term he will surely
get more aPpointments.-Herman Schoning and his fam-
ily have come back. They were
up In the northwest but they must
llke to see the corn curl. There
are sOlllethings we get used to and
it ceases to bother, like old clothes

· and worn out automobiles, but for
sOllle reason, after I have strug
gled all spring and sumlllet, and
th<) horses have grown thin and
wobbly, and we drag our feet
{rom our efforts, it just seems as
if I can·t get used to seeing the
Corn dry uP and blow away and
not notice it. I've· tried noW for
sIx or eight years to like it anq
it can't be done.

, Well, Floy Cox says it rains here
in this country In July and August
once in fifty years and Ed !fie dis
puted him. Ed maintained the
average better than that. He put
It o·nce in twenty. It seems like

· w~'re getting along toward the
,twentieth. We'll SE:<) which man is
, right.

--------'----
-Thicker Malted Mllks at the

Grill. 17-2t

-~~~~~~~~'1
DT George GOlTeD

...~~...~~.~~-~.~-~~-1
I Knew Better,

I resent very much that I was
responsible that the last rain
which go.ve another stay of exe
cution to many farmers in other
communities, did nothing more

, than sprinkle on us. It looks now
that we are set for another year
of failure of corn. It Is doubtful
if we shall even have fodder of
.any consequence in and around
~orth LouP. .

We awoke the other night and
suspicioned rain. The good wife
Jumped up and slammed down the
windows. ~ow that in ttselt Is
bad business.. One should never,

· never pull the windows down until
the rain is pouring in. Then we
are sure of some rain. But to pull
them down before it starts raining
Is almost always fatal.
..: But if there Is anything that
'wlll scare a rain away more than
pulling down the windows too soon
It is the stunt I pulled. I'll bet
again I'll know better. But I tore
out in my night shirt and shooed
in the chickens that were roosting
outside. I should have known
better. I did know better. But
the cloud looked so black, and the
wind was rising from the east. I
lay a bed until I thought sure the
rain "couldnt pass US up.

Well, it did anyway and I am
sorry. The next time I'll just let
them drown, But the next time
will 00 too late. I just as well
run them In.

f :,.;, I Wonuer.
I have been tempted for a couple

weeks to explodo about Amelia
Earhart and the search that is be
ing made for her but this week the
editor beat me to it.

~evertheless I have been won
dering if she was a democrat. I
have been thinking of the quarter
of a mlllion a day they are spend
ing looking for her, and wonder
ing what good she wlll be to the
land should she be found.

I recall the hectic time Hard~n
'brook and others had in getllng
the few million to make an irriga
tion plant here that w11l help m.anY

· of us at least. I have been thlllk
fng of the many folks on old aged

_pension who are lately cut down
: on their allowance. Of course the

Federal Government is not to
1l1ame but it is tax money just the

, same. '
I have been wondering what her

: trip was all about anyway. She
,- said herself it was just for. fun.
:,uow much good would any of US

eyer get out of the trip except the
,'Joy of reading about it in the
: papers. It's a funny country. \Ye
· shall need more reller here. thIs
.' Winter. \Ve can't get away. We
.. haven't money enough left to get

away. But will the government
. jump up as quickly to save our

necks? I wonder! -,
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I.

loan on
Knezacek.

ss-u

·$2.60

$1.04

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

PHlVA'l'K MO:-lEY to
farms. See J. T.

LIST YOUH ~'AR:\1 and cit,
prcpe i ty with us for sale. If
priced right it is ha:f sold. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mg~ lS~f

FOR S.\U]-:\lodel A coup." 1930;
'hot water heater and radio. Sec
Che t Austin, 17·2t

STATE ~'AnMERS I~SURA.t\CE

CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm orop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ-tf.

l<'OR SALE-Several well improv
eod and well located general pur
pose grain and stock farms.
Owners closing out their hold
ings. Low prices and easy
terms of sal€ on these lands. lL
B, VanDecar.

l<'OH S.\L~Chow puppie, weaned
and house broke. Cash register,
1c to $1.00. 'i\'early new 9 ft.
Grunow refrigerator. ~'. K Mc
Qulllan, at the Town Talk Grill.

17-2t

l<'OH. SALE- Cello, brown mahog
any Harwood special. Aged
enough to be well seasoned, Call
238 or 288. 17-tf

mttuuuuUtUtmtuuumutmmuum
POULTRY

FEEDS
We can furnish you
with a very good Poul
try Feed at $2.00 per
cwt. Come in and see it.
Remember that Noll's
Laying Mash has been
the best seller and gives
satisfaction. Try a few
bags.
Good yellow corn crack
sd and coarse seratch
feed at lowest prices.

HOG FEED.
Redskin Hog Feed in
Mealor Cube form at
lowest prices for a good
commercial feed. We al
so have ground Barley
and Tankage.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
a real horse feed.

MOLASSES.
We have on hand a good
grade of Barrel Molas
es and the price is very
low.

SALT.
Rock Salt, Crushed rock
salt and Block salt.

For hog or
chicken feed
per busheL. .....

COAL Carload Pinnacle Ltunp
Coal on the Track

Wanted

Miscellaneous

Farmers Elevator
. ..' '", ' . PHONE 95 . :; ". .'

NOLL

Lost and I~OUl;d

Wlleat

CHACI{ED COHN, pel' 100...

GHOUND BAHLEY, pel' 100. .$1.50
HOG SUPPLEl\IEN'l\ pel' ton .. ,$54.50

BHAN - SHORTS ~ SAL'!'

STEEL POSTS Ankorite Gold Crown, 51/~

alid 6 foot, as low as ., 29c

GRAIN and

Feeds

We have Cracked Corn,
ground Barley and light
W h eat at attractive
prices.

BRAN and SHORTS.
We will have a carload
of bran and shorts on
track Friday at a new
low price. Prices on
these feeds are lower
and we will make the
prices low in either bag
or ton lots.

Good Yellow Corn, Bar
ley and Oats. .We can
furnish you with these
grains at the very low
est prices either in truck
loads delivered to your
farm or in bushel lots
here at the store. '

If you are in need of a
few loads of grain come
in and see us for prices
delivered to farm.

FOH SAL:8--1n7 Rye se"<l. Emil
Kokes, phone ~621. 17·2t

LOST-Diamond ring mounted in
tiffalJY setting. Retu ru to Quiz
oWce. 17-2t

WA~TE~ TO DU Y-Some shoa ts j
also good horses. Henry Geweke. PHOPEHTY LIST1~GS-If you

S-t! want to buy, sell or exchange
property, see me. Have several

HIDES WA:-lTED-lHghest priced 'I offe riugs, want more. H. n,
pa.id for hides. Noll Seed Co. VanDecar. 16-3t

H-tf ------------
-------------- FOn SALE-Two good Onl mod-
WA..'IlTED-Plumbing, heating and em residence properties owned

sheet metal work and repairing. by non-residents anxious to sell.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and SplelJdid opportunity to buy.
Son,s. olD-If See me promptly. H. B. Van-

Decar. 16-3t

Race

Stt!
• How Frigidaire makes ice
cheaper than )'ou can buy it.

• Frigidaire's patented in·
ventioa that revolutionizes
home ice service.

• The enormous quantity
of ice Frigidaire's famous
Meter· Miser caa freeze in
one dayl I

• And many mote spectac
ular displays!

KeepIng llome }'ires llurnillg.
l<'ires in i\'ebraska for the first

half of 1937 lacked $40 of havilJg
destro;)'ed $1.000,000 worth of prop
erty, State ~'ire Marshal Horace
:\1. Davis saId ~'riday. The dally
cost to the state, he saId, was $5,
400. Slightly more than two-thirds
of the bulldlng.s and contents in
volved in blazes carrIed insurance-.

Bee Situation Bad, S d e'I 0 d
Says F. 1\1. Vodehnalj ee ",0. r

F', M. Vode hua l, official bee in- utUUUutUUUutUUUUUUUUutUu

[specter for the six counties of yal'! Tile Wa) the Jloll(') Goes. ron SALE-i\'ew army cot. In-
Iley, Shelman, Howald, Greeley, Henrv Simmons found a dollar I q~ire at the Diner 17-2t

I
Wheeler and Garfield, says that bill lying in a field but he doesn't e .
he finds the bee srtuatlou very bad think he was lucky. ~'AIUl LOA~S-See me tor lowest
all over this territory. In ches,k- Simmons sa id flve g ras shoppers rates on farm loans. II. B.
ing oyer the d ist r lct he Io un d that were eating away at the bill, and it VanDecar. 16-3t
the only place where the bees was half gene when he picked it up.
seemed to Iind enough flowers to -Holurege Citizen,
make any honey was near Burwell,
aud even there the amount being -:\Irs. Ma: genet Thurman of
made was very small. There are Omaha came in on the afternoon
18 bee keepers in the valley both t ral n and vis itcd with her friend
above 'and below Burwell, and all Mrs, f. ,C, Williams until the eve
within about four miles of town, ning bus, when she went on up to
:.\lost of these men are not losing IIBurwell to visit :.\l1ss :\largaret
many bees, but in other places Kuntz. .
ccud.tlous are serious. The cause
is the lack of their usual toed,
which in the past has been provid
ed by sweet clover along the roads
and bY the second cutting of al
falfa. This year both these sources
are, ery iuea ger. Conditions seem
to be the worst in Greeley coun t y,
where out of a total of 36 bee
keepers only 9 had any bees left.
High t now the bees are starving,
and there Js nothing that can be
done about it. :.\11'. Vodehnal found
VCI y little disease among the bees
but'doulJts if many will be alive
next )'ear,

Vanderbilt\VinsGerman

Claims 'Youngest
Flyer'Title

Skidding dangerously around a curve, top, Is Bernd Rosemeyer,
German speed-demon who won the Vanderbilt Cup race at Roose
velt Raceway, Long Island, recently. Rosemeyer finished first in
the 300-mile race in 3 hours and 38 minutes (0 win the $20,000
first prize money and the valuable Vanderbilt Cup. The start of the
big race Is seen at the bottom with the drivers bringing their can

,around the first turn of the tricky, circuitous track.

Arcadia News

Worms cause mos.l dam
age when chicks are
young. LeI us show you
how Dr. Salsbury's Avl

Tone checks early losses and helps
to build up the stren~th and vitality
01 your chicks.
R 0 ~ T A Caps, individual
treatment for roundworms
and tapewonns.

No disruption of egg
production.

GOFF'S HATCHEHY.,-

..
sows

Comedy

Play street

Friday and
Saturday

July 23, 24

Comedy-"Singing in
the Air"

•

RUTH CHATTERTOU
PAuL LUKAS • MARY ASTOR'

Cartoon

Musical Comedy

Friday and
Saturday
July 30, 31

41IORSES
Don't forget Cecil Kelllledy's sale Thursday,

July 22 and Ernest Lee's Thursday, July 29.

120110GS
Including wet sows, feeder pigs and

due to farrow.

We had another good sale last Saturday.
The market was strong on all stocks except
feeder sows which were weaker. Horses sold
slow and milk cows were steady.

Next Saturday's Sale, we expect:

135 CATTLE
20 head of 2 year-old steers. These carry

considerable flesh, 25 head of mixed yearlings
that are good, 1 coming 2-year old bull short
horn and a good individual, 2 good Hereford
bulls. Balance will be wet cows, dry cows, and
bucket calves. '.

Gang Comedy
"Ready To Serve"

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
July 25,26, 27

Frie nds may be interested to
know Mrs, Clara Easterbrook re
ceived a letter from Mrs, :dollie
F'itz.gera Id Moore of Gothenburg,
Nebr., inquiring about Arcadia
friends. Mr. and Mrs. George
Moore and son Harold and her
sister, Lottie Fitzgerald passed
through Arcadia Memorial Day on
their way to the Loup City ceme
tery, then to the Thead Nelson's
at Rosevale. Miss Lottie is a
trained nurse and does all the
technical work in a hospital and
clinic at Lexington. Jesse, a bro
ther, is in the Standard Oil fields
at :\1idwest, Ben another brother
Is in' southwest Colorado. The
Frtzgerald's lived in and near Ar
cadia for many years,

Mr. aud l\1rs. Clayton Conger
and three children of Loup City
we re Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne. Mrs.
Conger was formerly Harriett Pot
ter and taught the kindergarten
in the Arcadia school seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head visited Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe
Row bal in Ord Sunday.

Phll Eiche motored to Lincoln
Sunuay after his daughter, Miss
~lary Ann who has been attending

I
' s um mel' school. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hill, Orvis
and John Hill, Mr. and Mrs, ClY4e

IlIawlhorne, Neva and John Haw
thorne and Avis Sawyer enjoyed a
basket dinner in the Community
park :.\londay evening.

W. S. Sinclair who lives north
of Arcadia was a Sunday dinner
gue~t of Mr. and :.\Irs. Harry Al
len.

Mrs. John Higgins and IittlQ son
of Laramie, Wyo., were Fr lday
night arid saturdav guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Brownie Barger.

:.\11'. and Mrs, Hoss Kvans and
son Claude were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Evans. 1

Mr. and :.\lrs. Hugh Evans arid i
daughter Bonnie were Sunday din-j

Iner guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Anton I

I
Xe lson celebrating the birthdays
of Mrs, Evans and Beulah Nelson.

:\llss :.\lary Rowe of Glendale,
'Calif., arrived this week Wc dncs
Iday for an extended visit at the
i home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
I and Mrs, Albert Strathdee and
'Dorothy. . .
I :.\11'. and l\lrs. Hay Waterbury
Ia 11<1 SOn Junior returned home
! saturday after a week's vacation.

~~::~::~::::~::~:::::~~::::::~::::::=::::::::::::~I :.\1 r. and :\1 I' s. Ga ruet t of Li tc hfie I d,: i parents of Mrs. Waterbury took
. , charge of business affairs during

Mr~. Hansen notary Speaker, Ord has one of the finest .sele<,;- their absence.
The Ord HotalY club met Men- tlons of books to be found lU the Madams Lillie DIy, Maude :.\lc-

day evening at the Thorne Cafe state. ~he library belongs to Ord Cleary, Lena Hcl liugshcad an-I
with a good attendance of meui-. To\\"n;s.11lp an'~ ~s supported by :.\1iss Eve)pI Hyatt were Ord busl
bel'S aud one visitor, Don Houston, I tax at lo n, but. It IS the be~t. spent ness visitors Monday arteruoou.
representative of the Rex al l Drug tax uiouey III the tow nshtp,..as Mis s Evelyn Sell" daughter of
couipa ny, who came as the guest eve i y cent goes to some defintte Mr. and Mrs. John Sell who we n t
of Ed Breanck. Unusual matters good, to Omaha last week for an a p
of interest wcio disposed of in the Mrs. Hansen' had made a short pcndix operation returned home
business session, but the feature list of books that she felt would without mcdlca l attention due to
of the evening was a talk by Mrs. be of interest to men, and she ga.ve an over increase of patients.
Cecil Hansen. librarian of the Ord a brief outline of them. The list :\Il's. :\lay Camlluell who pur-

. township library, who gave a very incluued: :.\lan th~ UnknOI,'ll, An chaseu the ritle house i\cross the Thir(een-year-old Albed Eman-
interesting story of the library .\merlcan Doctor's Odrssey, AW~y alley from the Baird garage mov· uel of New 'iork City, claimant
and its history. :.\Irs. Hansen has l<'l'om It All. The ~ile: HoW to :Vlll cd it to her parents' property in to the title of America's youngest 01'11 Jlarli.ds.
had charge of the library for some Friends, and Gone With t~le WlIld'l the west part of town. flyer, as shown above in front ot -Eggs- on graded basis
time and had taken the trouble to Th~ association subSCribes for Ewrett Catlin, son of Mrs. his ship, a single-motored Ryan Specials , 18e
gath~r a numuer of interesting fifty different magazines, amQI;g' Charles Allderson who enlisted in monoplane, as he arrived at Firsts.................... 15e
fa "' s concernin" it which she thell! the most popular ones 111 the navy in September last year I . S d 14c

~'L "" ' I d' ~' Miam in (he Florida All' Tour I econ s }> t I
gave In her talk. The following the United States, inc ~ lllg ?r- spent a twenty-five day furlough during the celebration of AVia~ Butterfat ,., ;. 28e .~en a s
are a few ot the high lights: tUBe, The xation's BU~ll1es~,eLlfei here and left last Thursday for tion Day in that city. Hea~y Hens 13e -------------_ LEAVIXG for \Yashington and

At the present time the library \opular :.\lechanics,. T e i\a lona_ San Diego, c:a li f., where he w.iIl Light Hens , 11e l<'OH HI<;~T-Garage, close ill, 1720 I Oregon, around Aug. 1, will re-
has a list of 2647 persons who Geographic Magazll1e, The At take up duties on a battleshIp. Iington track cast of Loup City. Leghorn lIens , , 10c 0 St. Gertruue Hawkins, phone turn aoout two weeks later.
borrow books. This list includes lantie :.\lonthlv and many others. lIe receiwd his training at the Tile jacking operations permit the Heavy Springs, full feathered 97. 17-2t Will have room for two passen-
a number of persons from Custer, Great Lakes naval. station a~u w~s installation of the pipe without OWl' 2 lbs , , 14e 0 R:-l T' d f gel's to help share expenses.
Shal'llia ll , Garflald anu Wheeler -Mrs. Tom Williams returned tnnsferred to i\orfolk, va., III o"strucling rail traffic whatever. Ledlorn Springs 11e F R B. T- wo Improve arms Inquire at Quiz ofice 17-lt
~. ~ J 1937 II h tt d d U ~ well located. Will rent for 1938 'counties as well as from all parts to Ord Frluay from ~emaha COUll- anuary, . ere. e a ell e Tiley do not disturb the railroad IOld Roosters 6e

of valley county. ty where she had been visiting for a trades school takll1g. up car· fill at all, as the pipe is pushed Legholn Roosters 5c and give immediate possession. HEFHIUEHATOR MOTOHS re-
. k T \\i"II' t d ltd h 0 sa I d H. D. VanDecar. 16-3t paired an,d rebuilt. SpN~dometerTile awrage monthly circulation nearly SIX wee s, om I lallls pe ll ryan comp eels c ur " through under the tracks with hy. Current prices suuject (0 ally

during the winter months Is 1850 and Mrs. D. A. Ros€ drove after 1ll June. draulie jacks. marht changes. I . t k repairing. Magneto repahed and
books, while the average for the her. Mrs: Williams reports that . The :\letz Hottentots, c.olored Tllis cClllpany Is also laying a JIves OC recharged. George Benn, Jr.,
summer is aoout half that amount. the Missouri riwr was over its gll'l§. softball team out of Omah,a 2800-foot siphon under Douglas Too Jleall (0 Lhe. ~, 26th and G St., opposite Danish
While the association does not banks several till.es during her who. travel a:onud th~ country street through IiluP City. I A dog poi~oner again is at large FOR SA~E-Good 11 amp s h I r

ge
church. 17-2t

hal'e a nIce library building they stay.' l<'ish were bilin>; in spite of meetlllg the dlffe:ent .glrls teams The ,drops on canals 3 and" in Kealney. A number of dogs h,ne boar. ~rank Petska, sr. 16·_t
have a total of 4?46 volumes, and the high water and she enjoJ.'ed played :.\ihe dArcadlahfrlsAf~ftba~1 south of LollP City are almost Idied from the effects of poison t.he ~'OIt SALE-17-mo. old Durhan\
the state superVlsor states that seYeral catfish feeds. team • on. a~ n g. ..t 101lg 1 completed. past week or more. People wlta bull. John Beams, phone 0531.

thB local girl::; pla)ed a ,ely good . DiversIon works at Sargent are valuable dogs are warned to keep
game the HottentO'1.s out-bested Inearing completion. One more I them at home or under e)'e while 17-2t
them by a few more scores. week will about clean this up. out for the party scattering the WANT TO BUY-Cows and Mif-
. Hev, :\IcCaig: ~lrs. Hany Del· Robel,ts Construction Company dea'dly stuff seems to have taken ers. Phone 100. Sam Marks.

lillger, ,:\~rs. Llllle Diy and :\11'5'1 is excavating north of Comstock the whole city for his., field.-Platte 16-2t
Dea.n \\hlt.m.an w~re last Thursday and also building miscellaneous Valley Tribune.
LUSllless ViSItors III Droken Dow. concrete structures on other FOH SALE-Polled Hereford bullS.

During the hot weather of last canals. Call You ll('af It f R. E. Psota. 11.U
we-ek the people of the vlllage The dragJine working west of i\'orthfield COmmunit>··s prize
used 45,000 gallons of wat~r each Arcadia is lnaking splendid pro- stalk of corn. as far as The i\'ews ~'OR SALE-1 J.'oung steer, 1 calf,
day. On hot, dry da)"s It was gress. working day and night. The is concerned, is an eight-foot, five- 1 milk cow, 1 saddle horse

i,
2

necessary t.o pu.mp thrice da~I'y lone working eas,t of Arcadia has inch specimen brought in from the kid's ponies, also 50 used' t re
1sand when It rallls one pUlllplllg been in operatl6n and gOillg right Joseph Tupy farm in Greenvale. It and tubes. Auble :.\Iotors 17- t

a day is all that Is required. along. was pulled ,from a .field of Minhy.
Wm. pete,r.§on who. has his cafe brld Wednesday, July 14.-i\'orth-

next to the M~rvergarage expects -After 10 years with the Rexall field Xews.
to .so?n move IIltO ~he corner stone Pharmacy Frank Johnson severed
L,Ulldlll~ east of. hiS pi esent loca- I his connection with them last
ton.. Ed A~del son a?d Geor.ge week. He Is planning to rest (or
Du.ncanson a!e remodellllg and le- a time and a little later they plan
paIring the IIlterlor of the build- to take a vacation trip.
mg. , -The first truck load of Arkan-

JIludle L?UP l'ulJllc 1 o"er anu sas watermelons and cantaloupes
!rngatloll Dhtrkt. arril'ed in Ord today, Wednesday,

!{oehle~J .Constr.uction Company and are being distributed about
l~ld a 4~-.lIlch sJphon und,N the town. They are ot fine quality and
('nlon PaCific r~lIroad tracks last find a ready market.
Sunuay at Austln, They took up
the ralls, laid the siphon, back
filled it, and replaced the rails.
,,11 between trains. They are also
jacking a siphon under the Dur-

).
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We bUl ~8 for trade or cash
And eash your crelUll ch«b

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 23 and 24

Pllone 249

Soap Chips
Very special soap value. The big 5 lb. carton of
Crystal White Soap Chips at the special price of
34c.

Waxte",
A heavy waxed paper for protecting foods. For
this sale the 125 foot roll with cutter at the special
price of 14c. . . '.. • • -

"Double Dip" Matches
Regular "Sure Fire" quality matches. These de
pendable matches may be bought at Council Oak
at the special price of 17c for the 6 box package.

Honey Krushed
The family is eating to their physical benefit as'
they enjoy the delicious flavor of Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread - Tested and Approved by Good
Housekeeping Bureau - sold only at Council Oak.

Council Oak Coffee
Buy this quality blend in the whole berry so we
can grind it to fit your favorite method of making
coffee. You then get all the flavor in the cup in
stead of throwing it away. Every Day Low Price
on the Council Oak Blend is 25c per lb. or 3 lbs.
for 75c.

Peanut Butter
Costs less per pound that other spreads on the
table. Wholesome too and it has the delicious
flavor of fresh roasted peanuts. Buy the full 2 lb.
jar this week end at our special price of 26c,

"First Prize" Pepper
It is not necessary to use all the pepper in the
shaker to get the desired flavor when you use this
high quality black pepper. The % lb. pouring
spout can at the very special price of 9c.

FREE PLATE!
Inspect the beautiful blue breakfast plates on dis
play at Council Oak. One plate free with the pur
chase of 2 packages of Kelloggs Wheat Krispies
this week end at a combination price of 19c.

North State Peas
A host of our old time friends are glad to learn
that we can again supply North state Peas. A
special price of 9c per can for this sale. You will
be delighted with the quality of the 1937 pack.

.Ginger Snaps
Most of us are still kids when it comes to Ginger
Snaps. We still relish the spicy flavor of the old
style ginger snap which can be bought at Council
Oak this week end for 10c per pound.

KEEP COOL WITH

"Zephyr Nectar"
A delicious beverage and thirst quencher is made
in the following flavors: Wild Cherry, Strawberry,
Orange, Grape, and Raspberry. The ~2 pint bottle
bottle makes 3 ~~ gallons. For this sale a special
price of 2 bottles for 15c.

The Arcadia Champion
.25 I~epartment of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603
.2~

:~~ Mrs. N. A. Lewin and daughter
.25 Elizabeth returned home Wcdnes
.25 day from a six weeks visit at

Tampa, l<'la., where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander

.25 son, an uncle and aunt of Mrs.

.25 Lewin, also with Mrs. Vera Cook

.25 and three daughters. Mr. and Mrs .
Anderson have visited in Arcadia

.25 on several occasions. Mra. CQOk

.2) and daughters llved In· Arcadia

.25 several years, Mrs. Cook having
been employed In the First Na

25 tlonal Bank. Whlle In Tampa
'25 ~Irs. Lewin visited with Mr. and
'2- Mrs. GUy Kunzl. Mrs. Kunzi was'25 formerly Margaret Anderson, sis
'25 tel' of Mrs. Cook and taught In the
• Arcadia school for a number of

terms. On the way home Mrs.
.25 Lewin and Elizabeth were dtnner
.25 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
.25 Williams. At Winchester, vs.,
.25 Mrs. Lewin visited the boyhood
.25 home of her father, M· L· Fries

and with relatives. At Chilcago
she was met by Miss Helene Starr

.25 for. a brief visit.

.25 Week end guests at the home of

.25 Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin were
25 Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Gould and

• daughter Donna Lee ot Rock
Springs, Wyo., Albert Terhune of
Sundance, Wyo., and Mrs. Etta

25 Donnell. Mrs. Donnell, grandmo-
:25 ther of Mr. Gould who has been
.25lvisiting her sister, Mrs. John 'yel
.25 ty, sr., at Kearney, ;01' some, time
.25 is returning home WIth )II'. Gould.
.25 Kelly Milburn, who ha~ been

visiting his brother and Wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn at

Posters

Posters

C51 One line of any move
ment dr111. Figures 1
to 10. One copy ot
small letters. One ltne
of capital letters. One
copy of: "One need
not go backward to
lose his place In the
procession of progress
All he need do is
etand still," .50 ~25

C29 Valley County .50
C30 South America (Poli-

tical .50
South America (Pro-
duct .50 .2~

Projects
.25 D33 History PropecL .50
.25 D34 Stamp Collection .50
.25 D35 Grain or Seed Collec-
.25 tion ----------- .50

D36 Wood. F'lower or Leaf
2- Collection ----------- .50
. o D37 Any other collection

showin~ hobby .50

Handcraft
C37 Soap Carving .50 .25 D38 -Soap Carving .50
C38 Enamelac .50 .25 D39 Enauie lac .50
C39 Painted Glass .50 .25 D40 Painted Glass .50
C40 Design on Fabric .50 .25 D41 Design on Fabrlc .50

Woodwork
C41 Book Ends

r
__ .50 .25 D42 Book Ends .50

C42 Bird House .50 .25 DiS Book Rack 50
C43 Doll I<'urniture .50 .25 DH Wastebasket--======== :50
PH Boat ModeL .50 .25 D45 Book ShelL .50
~45 ',:astebasket -------- .50 .2~ D46 Corner SbeIL .50
046 AIrplane ------------ .50 .20 D47 Bird House .50
C47 Doorstop ----------~- .50 .25 D4S Boat ModeL .50

D49 Footstool __- .50
D50 Doorstop .50
D51 Airplane .50

f R«d or Raffia
C48 Mats .50 .25 D52 Mats .50
C49 Baskets .50 .25 D53 Baskets .50
C50 Trays .50 .25 D54 Trays .50

Penmanship
D55 One line of any move

ment drill. Figures 1
to 10. One line of
small letters. One line
of capital letters. One
copy of the following:
"l!.'very man has two
educations one which
he receives from oth-
ers, and - one, more
important, which he
gives hlmself," .50

.15

.25

.25 C32 llIstory .50
C33 Geography .50
C34 Stamp Collection .50

.25 C35 Grain, Seed Or Flower .50
C36 Wood or Leaf Collec-tion .50

.25

.25 Grades:; and 6 Grades 7 and 8

.25 C1 Health .50 .25 D1 Health .50

.25 02 Safety .50 .25 D2Safety .50

.25 C3 Humane .50 .25 D3 Character Educatlon__ .50

.25 C4 Any School Activity .50 .25 D4 Advertising .50
C5 Nebraska .50 .25 D5 Any School Activity .50
C6 4-H Club .50 .25 D6 4-H Club .50

.25 PeaclI DrawIng

.25 i 0.25 C7 Copied Cartoon .50 .25 D7 Cartoon Draw ng ( 1'1-

.25 CSCopled Picture .50 .25 glnal ----------- .50
C9 Drawing from Object; , .50 .25 D8 Copied Picture .50

.15 C10 Landscape .50 .25 D9 Drawing from ObjecL_ .50

.15 Cl1 T t 50 2 D10 Landscape ---------- .50.15' ree or rees . . 5 Dll Flowers or Plants .50

.15 C12 Drawing showing Per- D12 Drawing Showing Per-

.15 spcctive .50 .25 spectlve .50
C13 Border Deslsn .50 .25 D13 Sample of Letjer lng__ .50

.30 C14 Sample of Lettering__ .50 .25 DB Geometric I<'igures .50

.30 Crayon or Wafer Color.30
C15 Border Design (Flower D15 Borden Design (Con-

.30 motive -------------- .50 .25 venUonal .50

.30 el6 Border Design (Any D16 Border Design (Any
kind) .50 .25 kind .50

.Hi C17 Border Design (Indian D17 Landscape .50

.15 motive) --------- .50 .25 D18 Color Chart., .50

.15 C1S Color Chart , .50 .25 D19 Calendar, Any Month .50
C19 Calendar, Any Month .50 .25

Applied Design and Paper Cutting
C20 Favors .50 .2:i D20 Favors __. .50
C21 Place Cards .50 .25 D21 Place Cards. .50
C22 Greeting Cards .50 .25 D22 Greeting Cards .50
C23 All Over Design .50 .2~ D23 All Over Design .50
C24 Book Cover .50 .2~ DH Book Cover .50
C25 Art Envelope .50 .25 D25 Art Envelope .50

Pen or Brush
C26 Silhouette Study .50 .25 D26 Silhouette Study .50
C27 Pen Picture .50 .25 D27 Pen Picture .50
C28 Splatter Picture .50 .25 D2S Splatter Picture .50

Maps
.25 D29 Valley County .50

D30 Xebraska (Regional) _ .50
.25 D31 Nebraska (Product) __ .50

D32 Colored Map of Nebr-
aska PolltlcaL .50

I
Your whole exhibit will make a better showing if you use care In r

arranging the exhibits so that they are not crowded on the card. If
.15 you have posters too long to go on ODe card arrange tliein on two cards
.35 that can hang side by side.
.50

Grades 1 and 2 Grades 3 and t
.35 A1 Illustrated No. Rbyme .50 .2~ 131 Health Poster .50
.15 A2 Nature Study (trees, 132 Safety Poster , .50
.50 flowers, birds) .50 .25 133 Any School ActIvity .50
.50 A3 Health Poster, .50 .25 134 Character Edueatlori__ .50
25 A4 Safety Poster-- .50 .25 135 'Special Day Poster .50

• AS Bpcclal Day Poster .50 .25 BI3 Poster in Silhouette .50
.35

Penell Drawings
.50 A6 Freeh'd BIrd or Animal .50 .25 137 Copied Cartoon .50
.20 A7 Straight Llne .50 .25 BS Any Copied Subject;__ .50
.25 AS Freehand Flower .50 .25 139 Drawn from Object;__ .50
•25 A9 Freehand Tree .50 .25 B10 Freehand Birds or
.25 Al0 Freeh'd Leaf Drawing .50 .25 Animals .50
.25 Bll Freeh'd Leaf Drawing .50
.25 B12 Landscape .50

:~g Crayon or Water Color
.25 AU Border Design ... .50 .25 1313 Border Design .50·

AU Freehand Flowers .50 .25 B14 Le-aves or Flowers .50
.75 A13 Simple scene .50 .25 S15 Landscape .50
.50 A14 Fruits or Vegetables__ .50 .25 1316 Indian Deslgn .50
.50 A15 Color CharL .50 .25 1317 Color Chart .50

.25 Paper CuttIng
:~~ A16 Illustrated Story .50 .25 B1S Illustrated story .50
.75 A17 Illustrated Poem .50 .25 B19 Illustrated Poem .50
.75 A1S Flowers ------- .50 .25 B20 Window Decoration__ .50

A19 Leaves .50 .25 1321 Art Envelope .50
A20 Booklet Cover .50 .25 B22 Book Cover .50

.Booklets
A21 Health .50 .25 B23 Health .50
A22 Language .50 .25 B24 Character Educatlon __ .50
A23 Best Page from Read- 1325 Bird .50

ing Work Book, (gr. 1) .50 .25
A24 Best Page from Read- B26 Language .50

ing Work Book (gr. 2) .50 .25

Projects
.2S 1327 Indian .50
.23 1328 Eskimo .50
.25 1329 Swiss .50
.25 1330 Dutch .50

1331 Japanese .50
B32 African .50

Hand Craft
A29 Paper Toy .50 .25 B33 Paper T.oy .50
A30 Wooden Toy .50 .25 1334 Wooden Toy .50
A31 Stuffed Toy .50 .25 B35 Stu lIed Toy .50
A32 Clay Modellng .50 .25 1336 Soap Carving .50

10 A33 Indian Bowls or Pot- 1337 Enamelac .50
• tery .50 .25 B3S Indian DoIL .50
.10 A34 Indian Headdress .50 .25 B39 Pilgrim DoIL .50
.~~ A35 Indian, Do!!.. r : .50 .25 B40 Indian, Rug,., .50
• A36 Doll I< urniture .50 .25 1341 Doll .F urnlture .50
10 A37 B?at Models .50 .25 1342 Boat ModeL .50
:10 A3S AIrplane Models .50 .25 B43 Airplane ._ .50

.10 Red or }L1ft1a
·t~ A39 Mats ---------------- .50 .25 1344 Mats .50
:10 A40 Baskets .50 .25 1345 Baskets .50

.15 Penmanship

.10 A41 One Line each of the B46 One line double space
following: a 0 c d g q retraced ovals. One line
m n r v x y z e 1 b tit small letters. One line
The cat can run .50 .25 capitals. One copy -ot

.15 A42 Any copy in Manu- the following: "This Is

.15 script .50 .25 a specimen of my pen-

.15 manshlp, 1937 :-_- .50

.15

1.00
1.00

.25

.25

.se

.20

.2.00
2.00
.200

.50

.15

.15

.15

.15

.15

.15

.25

.15

.15

.15

.15

.15

____________________________ ._______________________ .35

LOT 12-Collectlon of 6 or.more news items written by
l·H club new s reporters.

.35

197-

19S- ------------------------lifi;bons-----:--------------
Champion Clothing Demonstration Team
Champion Cooking Demonstration Team
Champion Girls Room Demonstration Team
Champion Health Club Demonstration Team
High Individual In Foods Judging contest-2nd - 3rd
High Individual In Clothing Judging contest-2nd - 3rd
High Individual In Meats Judging contest-2nd - 3rd
HIgh Individual In Girls Room Judging contest-2nd - 3rd
High Individual In Keep Well Judging contest-2nd - 3rd
Booths-1st - 2nd - 3rd ribbon
Girls ROOlU Individual exhibit-1st - 2nd - 3rd - 4th ribbons

Style Show •
Wool schoOl dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Cotton school dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Silk afternoon dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Cotton or wool suit dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Cotton or Wool skirt and blouse-1st - 2nd - 3rd

Boys GraIn Sorghum Club PremIums
Grain Sorghum .,

10 heads any varlety 1.00 .75 .50

PIg Club .Boar 3.00
Gilt ~ 3.00
Litter 3.00

Valley County Schools
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrange all exhibits on the cards so they will hang the long way.
Fasten exhlbits on the cards with metal paper brads. These wlll

be furnished to you at the office If you ask for them. Do not glne or
paste any exhibits on the cards. Exhibits should be fastened at the bot
tom as well as at the top.

In marking the exhiblt,s use the following form:
~ame • _
Grade in SchooL _
Clas! _
Dilltrict No. a _

This form should be on the Individual exhibit or on a sllp of paper
fastened to each exhibit.

PREMIUM LIST
(Continued from Page 10.)11S-Brassler ___ .25

119--Slip :_______________ .50

129-Underwear outfiL___________________________________ .75
(c) Underwear (rayon or silk) .

121-Pan ties _ _ ___ _ .50
122-Brassler ___ _ .25
123--S1ip .75
124-Underwear outfiL

T
1.00

\(d) Underwear made bf girls under 13 years.125-Panties .35
126-S1ip ____ .50

(e) Remade Garments (History of garment attached)
127-.child's coat or dress_________________________________ .75
US-Child's rompers______________________________________ .35
129-Boy's trousers ~_____ .35
130--]Boy's suit ~ :_ .50

, 131~Glrl's skirL_________________________________________ .50
132-Girl's blouse '-___________________________ .35
133-GII'l's drees; __ ___ _ _____ ____ ___ __ ___ .50
134-Girl's coat or jackeL________________________________ .75
135--0irl's j\lmper dress with blouse_______________________ .50
136--(f)-Remade garment by chlld under 13 years otage__ .50

(g) Tailored .
137-Wool dress or eu!t ~- 1.00
138~otton school dress ~ '_________________ .75
139--{;otton sult__________________________________________ .75
140-Wool skirt__________________________________________ .50
141~otton skirt_________________________________________ .50
142-Garment made by chlld under 13 years of age_________ .75
143-(h)-s'eml-tallored silk dress .. 1.00
IH-(I)-Informal afternoon dress :. 1.00

(j) Costume complete for winter wear
145-1. Tailored or sport dress 1.50
146-2. ·Seml-tallored silk dress 1.50
147-(k)-Llttle boy's suIL_______________________________ .50
148-(l)-Llttle girl's dress_______________________________ .50
149-(m)-Brother-sister suiL 1.00
150-(n)-Portfollo of 12 constructlon-samplea.c.Lc., ; .50 .35

LOT 6---Stlle Show .
The girls wlll model Thursday at the fair grounds.
The costume of each contestant wlll consist of a dress and under

wear made in her club project, with shoes, hose, and accessories chos-
en by her. A25 Nature Study .50

A statement giving the description of dress and an Itemized cost A26 Museum Collection .50
of costume Is required from each contestant. - A27 Sand Table .50

Winners from the following classes wllI be chosen and ribbon A28 Transportation .50
a.warded:

1. Wool school or sport dress.
2. Semi-tailored silk or Informal afternoon dress.
3. Cotton school or sport dress.
4. Cotton or wool suit.
5. Cottons or wool skirt and blouse,

LOT 7-Glrls Room
(a) Tea Towel151-Appllque .25

152-Cross stitch__ ______ ________ _ .25
153-13las tr im ._________________ .25

I 154-Embroldered .25
(b) Comfort Protector

155-Bias tr hn , .25
156-Embroldered .25
157-StHchery ____ __ _________ .25
15S--(c)--'Vastepaper basket_______________________ .25
159- (d) -Hat rack -______ __ .25
160-(e)-'-Handkerchlef or stocking bo3:.___________ .25
161-(f) -Aprons _ .50
162-(g)--Sewing machine bag -------------- .25

LOT 8--Foods
163-(a)-Baked custard (2 cups)_________________________ .25

(b)-Qukk Breads (3)164-!>!uffi ns --r-__ __ _ .25
165--Biscuits --__ .25

166~Corn bread__________________________________________ .25
167-·Ginger bread - ~ -__ __ __________ .2·5

(c) Bread, baked In 1 pound pan
16S-Whole wheat, .. .35
169-White .35
170-Rye __-__ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ .35
171~~ut .35
172--Italsin .35

(d) Rolls (6)
White

173--Parkerhouse .------------------------_--_-----______ .35
174-4-H Rolls____________________________________________ .35
175--Buns .35
176-Whole wheaL_______________ _ .35

(e) Cookies (3) tAo inch thick, do not use sugar on top177--Plain .25
17S-Chocolate drop_________________ _ __ .25
179-·Oatmeal _ .25
lS0--~Iolasses .25
lS1-Ice box • __ .25

(f) Cakes (butter)182--Splce . 50
183-'Chocolate _ _ ______ .50
lS4--Plain "__________ .50

Cakes (sponge)
IS5-Angel food_________________ _____ .50
1S6-Yellow sponge .50

(g) Cup cakes (3)lS7-,splce .25
ISS--Plain .25
IS9-Chocolate ~__________________ .25

(h) Salad dressing. % pint
190~Cooked __ .25 .15

LOT 9-Canned Goods (may be pints or quarts), The Jars should be
unlforml" labeled. The name of product, name and address of

exhlbltor and the premium number should be wrltten on a
label posted on bottom of each Jar.

191-3 jar exhibit to include:
1 jar non-acid vegetable
1 jar acid vegetables
1 jar meaL____________________________________ .75

1~2-3 jar exhibit to include:
1 jar canned fruit
1 glass jelly
1 glass preserves -_____ .50 .35 .25

LOT 10-1'osters. Each club member Is entitled to exhibit one poster
illustrating the work of his or her particular project.

193-Clothlng .35 .25 .10
194-Foods .35 .25 .10
195-Keep welL____________________________________ .35 .25 .10 C31
196--Girls room____________________________________ .35 .25 .10

LOT 11- Secretary's Books .

~
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}'il1ed for Intoxl('atloll.
Lloyd Cowman of :lIaywood.

:\ebr,,· was founu near the Chris
tian .church at a very early h,our
Sunuay morning so mu('h unuer
the influence of liquor that he was
unconscious. Night Marshal Roy
Panlue got some assistance and
brought him to jail. Monday
morning in Juuge Andersen's court
he enterc'd a plea of guilty to In
toxication' and paid a fine of
$10.00 and costs of $10.00, after
whIch he was releaoed. He stated
that he came to Ord recently to
ohtaln work on the irrigation pro
jt ct.

Almost 100 Youngsters Now
Learning Water Safety In

Red Cross Program.

Eddy Elllployed To
Aid In Handling the
Swimming Classes

Red 'HoIIIH'r Is Seen.
~rrs. James Hoisington saw one

of the red grasshoppers that are
attracting so much publicity in
the papers of late. Sbe was out
in the yard !<'rlday and noticed
one with wings of a brllliant scar
let hue. Instead of catching the
insect she went in and told Jim.
When he came out the hopper had
disappeared anu could not be .\0- lliH llest UetireJ,
cate,d. If rOn find any with bright Roy :\IcCormick is the new en-
red, blue or slIver wing~, they are gineel' on the Palmer-Burwell mO
to be brought in to the counfy tor, replacing 'Vm. Best, who rt;
agent's office. One hundred thou- tireu July 1. ~lr. Best had spent
sand were colored red and releas- nearly forty rears in the employ
ed in a Colorado county to enable of' the Burlington, more than halt
the "bugologlsts" to traco their of which was on the Palmer·Bur
course. The other colors are from jwell run. He will be missed by
other counties in Colorado. hIs many friends in this section•

~lothers Cooperate
In Vacation Camp

Sherman CQUllty homemakers by
the score attended a mother's va
cation camp held at Curtis for
four days of this week, July 25-2S_

Initial plans for the camp were
origina teu anu worked out by the
Sherman County !<'arm Bureau.
In planning the camp the Bureau
uiu as m~lch as they could to make
it a comp:E:(e rest for mothers who
attenueu. :'\0 dishes to wash, nG
clothes to press, no children to
care for, anu no household worrie$
for four days. '

Group discusoions, lJook reviews.
handicraft, work anu music were
featured on the four day proaram.

City officials !>ecame worried thiR -----------
week as the now Dodge fire truck I II }> • '0 1 \1'
ordereu some months ago from I opper 01S 1 1 SO
the General ~'ire Truck Co~por~- Vsed as Fly Riller
tion of DetrOit failed to arl'lve 111
Ord. Word had been received from .Cl~ren~e Dunn, who handles the
the factory tbat the machine would dls.tnbutlOn o.f government hopper
arrive in Ord last Friday. pOlson at Ra\~nna, has a new use

Telegrams sent to the company for the matenal.
have not produced results, the RecentTy .he store~ seye.ral sa~ks
company falling to reply to the of the. POlSOn behlDd hIS office.
queries. Bellef Is held that the Over a perl?,d of s~veral weeks he
truck is beinU' demonstrated in val" found an lUcreasl!lg number of
lous towns along its route to Ord, flies around the bap:!. He has
thus making a long delay in its come to the conclUSIOn that the
delivery. . poison makes as good a lunch for

The truck Is being driven (0 Ord flies as for grasshoppers.
from the factory by one of the Ot!lers about the Ravenn,a com
cO:llpany's agents. Upon arriva' ~l1Ulllty. noticed the same thIng .and
he will put the truck through a Immediately designed an orlglllal
serit:s of tests to proye that it has fly-catcher. A number ~f HaHn
all the features claimC'u for it by na people are now hangll:g. !mall
~he company. sacks of bran fr011l the cel.hngs of

All latest fire fiohtinU' improYe' their barns. If kept mOist, and
ments are included in" the new the molasses fresh, It Is salu that
truck which cost oYer $3,500. The It will kill flies all summer.
outfit is describeu as being a triple
combination fire truck with a 500·
gallon per minute 2-stage centri·
fugal fire pump. The equipment is
mounted on a 1% ton special
Dodge commercial chasois with
dual rear wheels anu 5 speed
trans miss ion.

Was Expected Friday But It
Didn't Arrive; Officials Will

Test Ne,w Outfit.

Delivery of Ord's
New Fire Truck

Is Being Delayed

YOLo 54. NO. 18

Gas S(OH~ llrings }'il'c Truck.
About 11 o'clock Tuesday mOln

ill g the Ord fire department was
summoned to the Jack Brown
l'f sidence wher;) a gas stove had
got out of control. ~o serious
d,lllla ge was done, thB fire being
e:;Unguished before the depart
ment aniy~d.

Threshing In Valley County Under 'Yay,
Yields Average 0 n I y Ten Bushels

-Olh'er collison and. two of his
ohildren drove up from Campbell
Tuesday and spent a few hours In
Ord.

The searing effect of three days
of tel'l'i'fically hot winds in early
June, when wheat and otlher small
gl ai ns were in the prime of their
growth, was finally displa~'edl last
week when fanners be~an bring
ing newly threshed grain to Ord
elevators. Xct cnly were yields

NL P " 'D extremely light but the grain is. . opcorn ays, ::~: low In q:.taLty, elevator men

C • It'S t. l~ lC ' Few fields of winter wheat sur-
~ :1- ~, vived the ordeal of a cold, dryOnl!lli~ ~,eo ' . ~.. ,sinter while s pring-p lauted grains

At a meeting of the Xort h Loull we, e. damage? to .a pitiful e.;tent
Communitv club hst week the til'. LIe hot wiu ds 11l J.une. Whe a t
dates of 'the anilu:tl 1\orth Loup i ~cUlg sold he re Is testing 40 t? 55,
'Popcorn Days were d~finitely set Il n .mlrked CJ~ltrast to 1936 .Ylelds
for Sept. 15 and 16. . !WI11(h ,tested III the hIgh 50 sand

Officers of the large comrnlttee , low 60 s. 1

which will work out the details c,f, B.arley ylelu~d the best of any
the celebra t'on are W. O. Zangger, gr~lll, reports of 1(} to 30 bu.shels
pre~ident. Tgn Pokraka secretary belllg the general rule. Quallt y Is
and' CIa 'de Thomas t~easurer. P~)QI·,testillg from 30 to 36. Oats

:'\orth toup's hom~ talent chau- nel.ds were extl:eruely. small and
(auCl,ua, Ep: nsor01 .by the lifgh ~~·a~~. sold here IS tes(lllg from 20

school alYIl'nl ass.~clation, will ~~ Urightest spot in the crop sit-
held dUl'lng the fll st four days uatlon Is the promise of a good
August, Aug, 1-4. A feat.~re of the com crop in most places 11<: the
chau(auql~.a this yea; Will be ~.l~ Ord area. In the southeast cor
operetta. The IIerrlllt of Hawa/l~a ner of Valley county anu over
which WIll be presented by a :\1 m.ost of Greeley county, which
Valley glOp. h,ne been missed by rain, drouth

cond:tions exist but other neigh
borhoods report a heavy corn crop
in the making. J.<'ields that were
h'a;iled ten days ago are coming
out of it and will make a fair
crop, reports Indicate.

A Ught rain, measuring from .26
of an inch in Ord to a mere trace
elsewhere, fell Thursday night. It
was accompanied Iby a severe
eledrical storm, there being bolt

. I lightning enough for a 4 inch rain.
In spite of the electrical <Usplay

, no damage from it has' been re
ported.

J.<'orecast of local sho'wers In
central :\ebraska Is m'ade· by gov
ernment expc'r'ts and rain threat
ened In 01'1.1 :\Ionuay night and
again Tuesday night but failed to
materialize. Rain i,s much needed

Ihere, though com can stanu BeV
I eral days' more without moisture.

The past ten days have been
somewhat cooler than normal for
late July but the cool spell seem
eu to be at an end this moming
when temperature again mounted
to the high 90·s.

..
Ericson Hancher 4 Feet 2 Inches Tall, Weighs
60 Lbs., Has 180 Lb. 'Vife; Ord Has SnHlll ;\lan

ArClulla, Erlcson IH'lca(cd.
.Drd's town team added two

niore scalps to their already nice
collection as they ran over Eric
sou 8 to l' Suuday night and
whitewashed Arcadia 8 to 5 on
Monday night.

'The Ericson game was pla~'ed

on the Ord diamond, Orut!tes hav
Ing little difficu!fl at any time
with the Ericson ~oftballers. On
the following night the Ordsters
Carne up against a little harder
competition but proved their suo
periority over th-e-Arcadians for
the third or !ourtll time by win
ning by an 8 to 5 margin..

Play SCOHll T\\ Iee,
Ord wllI meet Scotia twice

within the next week. On Thurs
day night of this week Ord will go
to Scotia and on Sunda" the Sco
tia team will playa retu1'1l game
on the Ord diamond.

Play in the Inter-City' soft ba ll
league rEached! a white-hot point
Tuesday night as two of the best
games of the season were played,

A fighting clan of K. P.'s fur
nished the big upset of the eve
ning as they pasted a neat 10 to S
defeat on the Safeways-their
second defeat of the season. In
the remaining game of the evening
tlhe Livestocks poured it on heavy
as th ey won oyer the K. C.'s by a
wiue 10 to 4 decision.

Heavy hitting fea tured the fast
nioving K. p.-Safeway clash. With
the score tied 8-8 at the beginning
of the seventh inning, Hather pok
ed out a home run with one on
base to break uP the ball game.
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PWA Warns Will Give No
More Money Until OnI,
Burwell Sign for Juice.

Monster Hopper Ord Business Men
.. ""'.1 Organize To Buy

Plane For Aviatrix
, Qli~ \~~:u~~~ff;~ia~~r~~~~dt~~t th:

group of prominent Ord business
men are organizing to raise funds
for the purpose of purchasing an
airplane for Mlss Evelyn Sharp.
Ortl's young aviatrix who is the
youngest girl pilot in the naton.

~1iss Sharp, now 17. is aiming to
wards a transport pilot's license.
To gain this license a pilot must
have 200 hours of experience in the
air aid Evelyn has already complet
ed oyer 70 hours towards this goal.
She will be 18 Oct. 1 which is the
minimum age for secu rlug a trans
port license.

. l Jack Jefforus, Evelyn's instruct
; lor stated that if she had her own

I.' ship she could get her 200 hours of
, ' air experience easily before her

I';" ..,\'., 1 bf rthday on Octo,ber 1. .'

~·~~~~c.~~S__ ~~~_~:;J Ksa·fPew·'SayWs illol 0tovegr"
Almost four inches long-that's

Slime grasshopper! This huge

sncclmen was brought into the Upset Dope BucketQuiz office last week by Dean Mos- _'\
et , who stated that this was one
or the biggest hoppers he has eY~l'l -,----
Hen. Although. stones about b·g Second Loss of Season For
grasshoppers drirt down Iroiu the . '
Dakotas now and th-n, we feel League-Leading Safeway
t~at t~is hopper w!ll compare in Team; Livestocks Win.
srze With any that call Le found '
a-rywhere.

~Iay Hold Beauty
Pageant At Fair

Several - Ord women's organiza
tions were discussing plans this
week 4eallng with Ih<) nOl<1ing ot A warning that ~11 activity on
anot,her beauty p'ageant at the vrd the :-iorth Loup prOJed may come
fall' this }·ear. If held, It would to a full stop on September 1 un
probably be s'imi!ar to the one Iless the cities. pf Ord and Burwell
held last rear, alid a "Miss OJ'll" sign contracts for the purchase of
would be selected to tak~ part iii electri.tal en~rgy before ,that date I
the state fall' beauty pageant. The jwas given t'hlS week by E. II. Dun-.
Business and' ProCessional Wo- mire, engineer-Illana~er of the II .~
men's' club is thinking strongly of district. . .
sponsoring the pageant this year.j The distrk'! now has only suf-.
In 1936 it was sponsored by the Helent funds to carryon the work
American Le/?;Ion Auxiliary. until Sel}t. 1 and the public Works

Administration will make avall-

~lurrayShows 'Vhat ~rb1~t~Oarn~0~'i~~1~~,~eyuntil th- con

Irrigation 'ViII D 0 .so. far work has been carried I
iOn With grant money, of which the 0 d G' I I> t

E. ,s. MUl'lay. of t~e Capr.on l district has already recelYed 25, r Ir s"e urn
Agency has on dlspla~ III his WlIl-, p,'r CEnt. FOI·ty-fiYe per cent of 11-'rOlll Call\l) !(I·'Vc.'lllis
dow sa:llples of Irrrga~ed crops I the cos't of the project Is to be a
raised III Idaho, s!lOWlllg what fe<1eral grant, the remaining 55, Twe'he Ord Campfire Girls re-
famler s un.der irrigation may e.;- i per cent being realized from sale! tn'ned home last Saturday froll)
p",ct to raIse when the water IS. of reHn:.te bOIl.Is to the pWA. I a week's' vacation at Camp Ki-
a vall a b I e. The _samples were I :'\0 more grallt money will be \\ anis, state campfire Girls camp,
bruught. back by Walter Desch a I given to the uistriet until after! lccated near :Ioli!foru, :-iebr. J.<-uncls
s~ort time ago. The per acre I be nu money is spent and tile f(l' making this trip wei e tak,,!1
Y.le 1<1 the re Is ~1:llOS t ~e)'ond be- I bon 1s cannot be sold until gov-' fI om the c1ub treas u ry, mon ey
l:er, but is ve~'lfleu. ~Yeu b€tter 'I ellllng bodies of Oru anu Burwell IV!lich the girls worked several
spi! Is fOlln~l III the :\ortl~ Loup sign contracts for the purchase of i .' 1lIonths to secure by means (Jf

"alley and Irrigation shOUld pro- energy from oother :\ebraska pro-I ;.;,.'j:. lnke sales allu candy sal~3.

duce some remarkable results. Ijects, .. either the Columbus or I ~~:·.l..... ~,. : Girls to make the trip l'1clu10'1------C----- . Sutherlanu. ' I.,t:. ::\farlina Bielllond, DOf)tJJY and
Ord Band oncerts District officials· are hopeful i~.' I1e-ne Auble, Loretta ::\Iae .:rno

D L C I
that On} and Burwell will s,ign }'i'.\ Armona Beth Achen, patricia Fra-

nnv arge row( ~ Icontracts acceptable to the Pub- ;;,~t:>~ zler, Phyllis Munn, Hele.1 Work,
The weekly banu concerts are! lks Works Administril.tion within ,.~;, ::\fary :Io1iller, priscilla Flagg, }~etty

drawing large crowds, who seem I the next two weeks, so boz:ds may Ii' .,,/:'" ::\1eyer and Margie Jean Smith.
to appreciate the quality of the Ibe sold and funds re,celved to i\ '.f,' • I Hev. Smith, ::\!rs. Gould !<'Iagg,
music the band is putting out. The carryon work continuously. All !#'. ' .."..... ..... '!\~.~,' .....~;':.:.', ',~ '::S .Glen Auble and Harlan Frazier
special numbers last WcdnesdaY,other flualifieatlons have been met, I ,~~ :~",::.J~"~':: ../,:'t~':"~"'':::\'''~ .~2i~ I t ook charge of transporting the
were highly apprecIated. The :\11'. Dunmire says.' ~. _ ~ £ _ .•..~--~._. - ,.. .'L,.. . g'rls to and from the camp.
specialties were the clarinet polka, A similar situation Is saId to Better take another look! Either somebody in this picture Is aw. At a masquerade party: held on
with Leonard Sobon of Elyria an·.! face the ::\1idule Loup project, ex- fully bfg or terribly small. You guessed it. The two fellows standing the last night of the gll'h' stay
Eugent Puncochar playing the cept that the PWA is requiring together form the Ye.ruict-they are small with a capital S. 11'1 camp, Mary MlJler, PatricIa
clarinet part with great effect. that district to get signed con- Smallest of the two Is George Bosselman of Ericson (extreme left.) !<'\agg and Irene Auble were given
The other number was "Dinah" i tracts from four municipalities Here are some "belittlin"g" facts about ::\Ir. Bosselman: Helght-4 ft. 2 prizes for the most original C0S-
pla~'£'d by the band with Dick before bon1s will be purchased. In" we\ght-· 60 pounlls; age-H ~·ears. At the present time :Iofr. Bossel- tl'mes.
Koupal singing the words. If you: " - man runs a ranch the mlles south ot Ericson, taking care of 102 head -----------
are missing the banu concerts rou -:\11'. aou Mrs. C. R. lurublade of cattle.
should plan to attenu tonight and ipnd Dickie returned Sunday fro111 When it comes to matrimony Hosselman says that height and
the rest o-f the concerts this sum:' an eight day vacation in s'outhern weight do not enter into the problem. He proves this fact by introduc-
mer.' jWyomin g, a part of which was ing you to hl3 wife who 13 28 FMS old anu weighs 180 pounds.

spent near Centennial, not far ~Iany Ord people are acquainted with the other small man pictured
-:\fr:· anu ~Irs. Clarence Bolli ICrol11 the- top. of the Continental' here. The nallle is :III'. Harry Llllstead and he is employeu in Ord at

of north of Burwell vlsitedl with dividE'. They evjo~'ed a snowball the John Sharp restaurant. ::\11'. Umsteau is slightly larger than tho
Mr. and Mrs. :\el! Peteroen at ad n· ht while therE', anu brought Bricson man being 4 ft. 8 in high; weighiilg 85 pounds and being 50
Sunuay. home pictures to prove it. ~'ears old.

Track in Better Shape Now
Than at Fair Time Last

Year, Says Strombom.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Interest In Auto
Races Mounting As
August Approaches

Plans for the 1937 session ot
the LouP Valley fair and races are
rapidly rounding into shape and
the Quiz has the assurance that
everyde,partment wll! 'be func
tioning perfect ly when the big
dates arrive. Se-cretary Roe was
distributing the bills in the bus 1- ,
ness places around the $',' uare .
Tuesday, and stated that North
Loup and Arcadia would also be
bllled this week.

For some time Syl Furtak has
been a very busy man stenclling
bumper signs bY the hundreds. !<'.

/ C. WllIiarns has been helping him
put On the extra metal clips to
fasten them. on with, and. they are
being put on the cars as fast as
possible. Frank Adamek, jr., who
car rlcd a couple of the signs on
hi~ trip west, says that they caus
ed a ~reat deal of comment, and
that one race driver, whose name
'he faile-d to- learn, sa'ld that he
~.xpecte<l to come to Ord and con
test in the races.

H. O. Strombom, who has charge
of the track this rear the same
as last year, has had men busY A · All
dra gg iug every day for the past ppr,users OW
month, 'as well as after each I Pl'II'110,vski $ i1 5 5
'shower before that time, and be-
lieves the {rack Is in better con-j Condemnation proceedings were
ditlon now than it was at fair Instituted by the North Loup River
'lime last year. This work wlll be Public power and Irrigation Dis
continued right up to fall' time. tl ict again~ Frank Pilinowskl,
<About two weeks before the open- Xor nia Pilinowski his wife, and
1ng day the men wllI start putting Ernest Stewart, tenant on the
'Calcium chloride on the track and farm. The amount of land under
'working It in. Also the track wlIl litigation was 5.21 acres. Guy
'be sprinkled thoroughly for at Laverty appeared for the district,
least a week before the fair starts, arid Davis and Vogel ta nz for the
unless nature takes care of that dereudant. The appraisers were
job. John G. Bremer, Carl Chris :-iiel-

Chris Beler s, concession man sen, Horare Travis, John Janus
again this year, says he Is receiv- and Orin Kellison. They allowed
ing a large number of Inquiries Pllinowski $406.00, Mrs, Pilin ow
for space, and that all the avail- ski $1.00 and Stewart $48.00, a
able space will be gone long be- total of $455.00. The amount or
fore time for the fair to open. Iginally allowed was approximate-
:Practically all the old crowd wiIllly $325.00. '
be back thus attesting to the fac~ 1 '--------
that they must have been satisfiedIN' 1\'1' B
last year. Some are .~oming back, OrIlla " ae . enn
for the fif~h or sixth year. Among Wins Prize T rip
the old umers are Bohy Bros., '.
with their movable dance floor L. 1. J.<'l'lsble, state 4-H club lead-
and Snyder's corn game from er, has announced the names of 57
Mitchell, S. D. winners o·f priz.e trips to the state

With the return of Clyde Bak- wide conservation call1p~ at Sew
er (rom his vacation next week the aru. ':'\onna Mae Benn, daughter
task of getting the race drivers o.f :\11'. and Mrs. ~Ienry Bez:n, is a
lined up will ,be resumed. In ".alley county Wlllner. ThIS Is a
fact, ~lr. Baker is combining busl- Signal honor and one wh1ch the
ness and pleasure while out in young lady richly deserves.
Colorado, and, Is visiting several
of the driYers and making ar- 'IT k N L
rangcments for them to be here if or 0n O. OUp
tor the fall'. When he left he be- .
lieved that there would be one of P· .. t M' St
the Ia,rgest and best representa- r0Jec elY Op
Hons of drivers eYer seen in Ord I
If public intereft can make a fair, 011 SeptenllJer· 1st
the sUCCess of the 1937 LouP Val· ~ ,
ley fair and auto races Is assured •
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:\Iasoll d 23Zlllc tops ~ ~_____________ oz. . c

Slices or IIalYCs Ko. 1'0' -49
Calitornia can, -'--- C

}<"or canning • I 10
Hegular 15c pkg, . eac 1 C

MEA~S
Bologna~~c~:eo~lec~----------_~_~ lb. 18c
Ch }<'oll wrapt, Brick or ' lb 25

eese American ~re.am-----_--------------, • C

G dB f }<'or tasty hamburgers 21bs 29c
roun ee Or delicious 10aL____ •

...-

Bacon Squares ~l~:ar cure lb. 25c
The--

FoodC~nter
H Your OlcJ, 71rllsty Store"

PHESEltVES
lmit. Strawberry, 2 lb. glass jar 23c
Inlit. Strawberry, 4 lb. glass jar 43c

UASPBEHUY CHEAl\IS, 2 Ibs 29c
"anilla Waier, OHr it a, he;H)' ~bnIlIllallow topping,

}(a~plJcrr)' ceuter,'" 1m Cocoanut 01 er all.

PEAS Extra Standartl
Earll Juue

Jar Caps

Certo ~~t~~~l ~ bottle 23c
Pen-Jel

Pork and Beans ~:~:~-~--3::I~~:_~-29c

Peaches

T . t nah ~ NO'. 2'.9.01113 oes ~~~:;, Cans;" C

Potato Chips ~~~e~~o, b~~3 pkgs. 25c'
Pi and G. Laundry Soap--__ .,,6 :~t 25c~

2~~x23c

L~'""'ons calil,·' full JuIcedoz 29ft
~BISiI Large 300 size • ;;, ..,

Chocolate or vanilla l\latinee Cookies
2 pounds · 29c

Delicious SalHl"lth Cookies, ,our ellOlce or YannIll
or Chocolate tiller.

F' ,·tN ·t · D and G 3farge '25
rUl ec, at All nayors ~____ b'ottles__' C

CfI Old Trusty .. '21b 49
o ee NOlle better at allY prlce~ . s. C

B. ,Health for eYCrJ"0lle 4lh?5
ananas Vel y econo!ll!caL___________ S.... C

. We buy iron and metals and wrecked cars.

137 N 17 STREET

OLD "DEACON" BUILDING

Ord Auto Parts
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'I

Ord, Nebr~ska

, Prices reduced from 20~-fv to 33 1-3% on sea-
sonable mercluindise,-all the short lots go. at '
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS. No loud, sl~outmg
in bold, black type about o.ur !,ne~ch~ndlse and
our low prices ... just a qUiet ll1Vltatlon to save
on quality apparel for men ... the finest of .
values during the selling season and bold red';lc
tions to clear stocks. We suggest that you 111-

vest liberally. . . ' .t
Hundreds of specia~ values 111 all depal -

ments. ~

CLOTHIERS TO DADS AND LADS

BENDA-S

Welding&CarRepairing
Across the street east

of Old Location

and

COUNTY FAIR
IS ON AT

Broken Bow

NEXT WEEK
August 4~5-6

DEACON'S
SIiOp

DOG and l?ONY SHOW
Plat/omi Acts

With Added Attractions

TRAINED
ELEPHANTS

The Night Sho,v
DIAl\IOND HEVUE

A THULY BIG
HODEO AND PAIR

=

PAGE TWO

The Big
RODEO

I.

[1;:' I .~ '() ,,! v;)~w". III ):\llllie
SS ~ICaOII'lYOl111'I'c~D,avl,sllg'I"liSllll teaalclldl Deep-Sea BOll11d'.' Mr. and Mrs. Abner Goodrlcn . Sargcut To lIa, e a Fall'. Mrs. F'ran k S'wanek came In

~ -c ~..,; were guests of C. W. and Fanny At the regular meeting of tho Tuesday and spent the remainder

N h·IN' h . 1 h 'I t McClellan Tuesday. Sargent service club held in the ot the week with her son Anton

t Latin 1I1 t e Damp Ian sc 00 nex No! Going Up! Rev. Clifton spent Thursday basement of the 1\1. E, church Tues- and family. '
i or 0 Up' ews YI~ar. night with Dr. and :\Irs. Clifton and day evening, July 20. there 'being Mrs . Joe Clemny and son Arch-

.'.Ir.',an,d Mrs, A. L. Willoughby, on F'riday drove to Bertrand to at- 25 members present, a motion pre- Ie, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
I·' C,cil Coleman and Janet returned tend the funeral of his sister's hus- vallcd by au almost unanimous children and Yerulce Johnson

• • 'v Ir am tnerr trip to Wyoming }<'ri- band. vote to hold a conununity fail' here motored to Burwell Thursday eve-
• . day. Most of the time was spent The home talent chautauqua ill ,s'argellt regardless of the out- ning where -they vlslted [n the W.
Which place was his home at the at Worland, Wyo., with Mr. and opens next Sunday night in the come ot the com crop. The fair H. Hoyt home.
time of his death. Mrs, Logan Gar rlsou, They re- North Lo up lurube r yard with a dates are Thursday, Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tellents vis-

In Xebraska he attended the tr.rned by way of the Black Hills. lecture by Dr. 'A. V. Hunter. His Saturday, 'Sept. 9, 10, and l1.-Sar- iled with Bolish Iwanski Sunda,1
F'r leuds church and on May 22, Teddy Hutchins spent from subject will be "What Tillie Is It." gent Leader. afternoon.
H20 united with the Community Tb.ursday until Saturday as' the Mo nila y night the young people of Callers In the Lester Norton
Methodist church of Cedaredge. He g'lest ot Bobby Jensen at Horace. Mira Valley are to put on the oper- -Paul Adamek had the tough home Frlday afternoon were Mra.
was a man ot sterling character, Mr. and :\lrs. George Hutchins etta "Hermit of Hawall." Tuesday luck to collide with an Arcadia Roscoe Gar nick and verntce John-
10Yed and trusted by all who knew aud Teddy were guests at dinner night there wlll be -a miscellaneous player at the sottball game there son and Audrey Hoyt.
him. - &lllday ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter program and on Wednesday night Monday enning, and Is nursIng Archie Ciemny and Audrey Hoyt

Funeral servlces were held MOll- Noll of Mira valley. . " the play "Let's Get Together," wlll some very sore rlbs as a result. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 'V. B.
dllY morning in the Cedaredge be given under the .direction of Hoyt ot Burwell to Grand Islan 3

George liutcnlns and Ben Nel-, ~'II·s. 'V. O. Zangge r, IA NEWS Sunday where Mrs. Hoyt left b.Community Methodist church con- oA bust trt t Atki " ELYR
ducted by his paster, Rufue D. son mace a usiness rip 0 n- A picnic honoring Mrs. Jessie train for Los Angeles. Calif. She
Webster and the remains taken Son Friday, Simpson and the Wayne Van Osdol expects to be gone for several
back to the old family home and Lark Mayo came over from Sco- family was held Sunday afternoon months.

b d I Id till Sunday on the bus to vIsit his and evening at the Gerald Man- The Misses Merna Hiner and Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski leftburying lots in, Ne raska an a d ht M M II \V tt d ~, R th R' h d t 0 d I . h haug er, • rs. ar n a s an chester horne, - u lC ar son 0 r were, v s· Sunday for Wisconsin were t ey
t" rest with his wife and sons. fc~lll1y. ' Bernice King had as her guests HoI'S in the Ed Dahlin horne over will visit relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at Mrs. Frances Maxson had din- Saturday her sister, . Mrs Lena Saturday night and 'Sunday, Their daughter Eleanor Joe is
North Loup Thursday f~om the ner with Mrs. Buten Monday, the I' Ra wles of Anahiem, Calit., her Mr. and Mrs. paul Swanek and staying with her aunt and uncle,
Heating funeral home wlth only odcasionbeing Mrs. Maxson's niece Mrs. Roy Fugate. and hetIfamily or near Burwell were visit- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek,
a shari service at the Cemetery Ibtrthday. ., daughter of Dohney "Park, Calif. ors in the Joe Clemny home Satur- Billie Iwanski ot Burwell who
conducted by Rev. C. L· Hill. I Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne VanOsd o! On 'Sunday they all spent the day day afternoon. has been visiting his grandfather

Music was in charge ot Mrs. H. a'ld two children ot Cedaredge, Flight Lieut. M. J. Adam wasn't with Wayne KiIig's near Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and Alex Iwanski accompanied Wayue
J HoepPller and pallbearers were I0)10" and Mrs. Jessie Simpson of preparing to plumb the depths Mrs . Maud Cress of Iowa is visit- daughter returned from Lincoln Kelly to Omaha Sunday.
C, B. Clark, J. M. l,<'isher, Frank Ragged Mountain, Colo., can~e of the ocean as attendants fitted Ing her sister Mrs, Jackman and Thursday evening. They were ac-Several members of the ElyI'll
Johnson, Otto Bartz, C. W. Bar- Wednesday for the burial of their him securely into the costume other relatives. c xmpan led home by Mrs. Ciemny's Seniors 4-H elub and their leader
b'~r and Bates Copeland. fplher, I. F', VanOsdol. They re- shown in the above picture. In- Mr. and.'.1rs. Ed Post r eturne.l mothe r-, Mrs. A. A. Hayek and :l Mrs, Sadie Cornell motored to

ruained for a few days' visit, the stead of soinS down, Lieutenant Sunday from a three weeks visit nephew, Hlehard Bruner of David I 1<1ricson \V'tdnesday ~orning where
Van Osdols having rooms at Ed Adam went up, at Farnborcugh, at Cairo and Ravenna. Mr. and City who will visit relatives here. t hey enjoyed a camping trip. T}1e1
Green's and Mrs. Simpson being Hampshire, England, and set. Mrs. Hoy Post and-children broughtl Miss Verulce Johnson of Exeter retun~ed home Thu~sday evelllng.
the guest ot her brother, Carl new world altitude record of them home and returned the same, was a guest of Audrey Hort from The gll'ls report havlDg had a good
Walkup. • tol eyening. Wednesday until Sunday.. ti:ne.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Wolfe. four ~3,939 feet in a Bns mono- Wayne Van Osdol's were guests :\11'. and :\Irs. Har?ld Dahll1l alld :\11'. and Mrs. Will Helle-berg and
d:J.ughters and four grandchlldren, plane. The helmeted suit helps at John Howe's Ileal' Loup City last sons were callers III the WIllard son Hichard, Chas Turner and Mr.
all ot Lexington, ,drove o\'er the wearer withstand the change Wedliesday and later left for their Gornell homo Friday evening. and Mrs. Will Portis and family
Thursday to attend the services of air pressure in rarefied atmos- home in Colorado.' 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Bartusiak alid Iof 'Xorth Loup were Sunday din-
fflr Mr. VanO~dol. phere, and is connected to • daughter Rose of Burwell and Ed ner guests in the Lloyd Zeleskl

1\I1ss Xettie Clark has resigned tank .of oxyg~~. ",-nadia Gids' Teaul Lose~. Liwlskl ot Columbus were visitors home In Ord.
froUl the I3loomfleld schools and The Metz Hottentot:>, colored 1;1. the Mrs. Peter Bartusiak home ,SundllY afternoon callers in the
vrill be' the principal and teach V. W. RobblllS wellt to Gralld l' nday. Ed Dahlin home were Miss Med"

Island Tuesday. girls traveling softball team slam- :'Ill',' and ~Irs. John Sobon and Clell'lent DOllald Long and IIerbertEnglish' at Madison next year. mcd a 96 t 11 def t th \
:-lettie has been at Bloom[i"ld for Abner Goodrich took Mr. alld ' • a ea all e, 1'- Angela. Szumski motored to Sal'- H.lce ot Ord

Mrs. John Goodrich to ~"paldillg cadla g!rls softball team last week gent Sunday afternoon where they, . . . .
sp,veral )'ears and this Is an ad- :'Ilonday. Ifor theIr first loss '?t the season, visited wlih relatives, ! 1\11'. and MIS. WI? Hellebel.g
Y'{nce iI;! position and salary for :\11'. and :\Irs. Leon Emery of FuI-1 Although the Arcadlalls pla)'ed a :\Irs. A. A. Hayek of Lincoln who 1wero supper guests III the Chn~
Wllich all her friends are glad, - lerton, Mrs. Eva Harrold and 1lrs. good brand of ~oftb.al1,. they could is visiting relatives here spent last Hellebcrg home at Ord Monday.

Mrs. Edith Bartz and :\Iary Anll Leona. Harrold and Albert Harrold Inot tOUCh. tl;e fllle fIeldIng and eX-I :\londay and Tuesday with :'III'S. Joe :\11', and :\lrs. ~". S. Zl!lkoskl an~
elpect to leave Saturday afternoon of Central City Al Williams at cellellt hlttlllg dlsplaJ'ed by the Pecenka at Ord 1\largaret were VIsitors III the Her-f" r Sall'ta Ana, Calif" for a two' t . t d .
" Hastings, 1\11'. and .'.Irs. Carl ~el- negro eam. Livern Dahlin spent Friday and nard lIoyt home Sa ur ay evenll1g.

weeks vacation, son and Mr. and Mrs. Lind ~elsoil Saturday with his cousin Ronald D,etty Guzinskl of Loup City Is
Mrs. FloJ-d Hutchins and Donald and Charlene were dinner guest" Little Storlcs About Dahlin In Ord. , visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.

and ~Irs. Arthur Hutchins anod at H. H. Knapp's Suuday; In the PlY I{ SundaY dinner guests in the Will alld :\lrs. Bolish Suminski and fam-
Dean and 'Dale drove to Laurel afterlloon they drove to Onl to seu eop e Ou no,v Dodgo home were .'.Irs. A. A. Hayek lIy this week.
Frldayaftei' the,ir mother, l\jrs, h . . ti' d I L' I M d M T ~ 1\1 d IIa '\Volf and A. J.

b t .e Irnga on am. This story comes to mind every 0, II1CO n, • r. an rs. ~on • a ams ,rry
Jennie Alldersen who has een Mrs. Roy Hudson alld Mrs. Hal'- Cielllny and Carol Jean and La. 1"erris of Ord visited with Mr~,
visiting' at Laurel for 'some time. h time I see Dr. G. W. Taylor, who II bit 'V d d
They returned Sunday. Iry Glllisple were hostesses at t e had a prominent place iIi It. In Yel'll Hansen. Wm. He e erg as e nes ay.

Mr. and ~Irs. Roy Cox l!!!d M.}<J ladles aid tea Wednesday aft· the fall ot 1903 Central City
Grandma Williams ~ame home er~~~~. Zimmerman at St. Paul a1'l'anged a basketball game with
from' Ord Saturday whe're they h h di h I ItOI'd, and also a debate, the latter
have been looking after Ernest spoke at t e l\Iet 0 st cure 1 as to be held in the evening, alld the

, h I Sunday. Dr. Hunter of Lincoln former at the fair groundo o'n anHomer's well business w I e Mr. will speak next Sunday. ~ ,
and 1\lrs. Homer wel'e in Utah. A large number ot people el1jor- outdoor COurt. At lha t time Cen-

Mrs. Hub€rt Vodehnal and little ed a plcnlc- dinner Sunday at the tral City had a football team in
caughter came from their home at Charl!e Brennick's in honor of 111', the school, and they wrote that if
lIIcCook FrLday bringing Lyle Cox alld Mrs. Chris Petersen and two they could get a f.ootball game
who had spent two weeks visiting daughters at ¥idwe~t, WJ-o.· The also they would COllie up with a
his si"ter and little niece. Petel'sen's left for home Wednes- special train. '

A famlly gathering was held at day. Ord did not ha ve enough huskies
the Roy Cox home Sunday night Mr. and :\Irs. Van Osdol were in school to make a (ootball team,
honoring :\lrs. Hubert Vodehnal dinner guests ~t Paul Whl~es Tu~s· and they were informed ot the
and :\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Horner. day and supper guests at Ed P0Sts, fact. They callle back with the in

Harold Dallam returned to his I Bess Bberhart returned }<'riday (olmation that, since the school
home at Xeligh :\Ionday. from a most e~ljoyable trip through did 1l0t ,haye e'llough plarel's, we

Chas.Sayre drove to Waco ~un- E"tes Park. She will teach at could draft plaJ'ers' out of the Ord I
day after :\Irs. Sayre and Helen Blair again llext J-ear, 13usiness college, and if. that did
Joyce who had spellt the week Eldon PaYlle and a frlelld of not furnish enough, then we could
there. Ulysses were guests at Earl Smith~ pick them up allover tOWll. Their I

Mr. and :\lrs. Georg~ Hutchins ir01l1 Saturday tlll 11011day. !!ttitude peeved some at the local I
and Teddy weill to Omaha Mon- }<'el'l1 Smith came honle from men, who felt that the" were ~_
day., They were accompanied by Omaha :'Ilondar llight with Geo. ing made fun of, so the Ord team
1\11'. and :\Irs. Harry MeJ-ers and Eberhart who had beeli down with was selected from the best mate-
Dwain who wellt down to consult a load of cattle. - rial from all three sources.
a ph)'slcian about Dwaln's limb. Bess E'berhart spent Monday When the day came the basket-

:'Ill'. and ~lrs. Ellis Webb and with her sister :\Irs. Alice Kriewald ball game was plar~d ilrst. re
:\11'. and 1lrs. Earl Wood had din- Mr. and :\Irs. Abner Goodrich suiting in a rather close' victory
ner at the B, Eo Davis hOllle Satul'- were supper guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. (or Ord, A gridiron had been
day. They called on 1\lrs. Effie Geo, :\h1)'0 1\lollday. laid out in the center of the fair
Larkin in the afternoon. Mrs. Will Sanders and two child- ground track, and the football

Louise Lee Snrder came from ren went to Keal'l1ey Tuescby to game came next. When the Ord
her home at Council Bluffs when spend a short time with relative's team lined up they averaged clQse
Cal Lee retul'l1ed from Omaha and there before going on to their home to two hundred pounds. George
is spending a few da)'s with hel at Gillette, \'iJ'o.· W!lite from the business college
parents. :\11'. and :\Irs. Hemr Lee :\Irs. Albert Flint and four child· weighed 220 pounds. and- the tiny?

1\lIs,s Erllla Campbell Is working ren arrived 1\londay e\elling from quarterback, Butch Zimmerman,
at Geo, E. Johnson's. their home at Acup, W. Va. 1\11'. W110 worked in the Stara meat

The :'Ilarks properly in the vii· l"lint who has been here for some market, was a mere shadow at 175
lage is being renovateod and re- Hnle expects to return with them. pounds. Doc. Taylor and TuttOll'
decorated ready fot the L. R Mrs. Nina Leiws and Jean 111d- Charlton are the only other pla)--I
Campbel1s to moye into. Miss daugh went to Olean OIl the :\Ion- ers I now recall.
Dorothy Campbell teaches the 7tb day morning bus fei spend the day l"rom the start It was evident
and 8th grade in our school uext with :\Irs. Cecil Se...-erence. that Ord's score would be limited

Mr. and Mn~. Ben r\elson and only by the elldurance of the play-
}·ear. t two children went to Ainsworth h d i Id

111'. and Mrs. Arch Springer wen. Sunday where they will spend two ers. Th€y marc e down the f e
to Gralld Island Saturday on busl for score after score, stopping
ness. They stared all llight with weeks looking after things at the only when sOlUe Ord player got
Corwin :Springer's near Cotesfield ranch for :\11'. and :Iofl'S. Jim Xelson out ot !H'eatb or when sOlUe Cen.
and retumed home Sunday. while they are' in California. tral City boy was knocked O\lt.

' h Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock euter-
11rs. Winnie Bartz returned orne tained at a tea honoring :\lrs. Ab- The score was more than one hun-

Sunday evening from Ericson ner Goodrich 1"riday. Guests in- dred to nothing, and could h;J.ve
where she had spent a week with cluded 1\lrs. Mabel McClellan, Miss been doubled it Doc and som~ ot )
her sister, Mrs, Jay Wamer. M lhe other lUen had not had to

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox and .'.11' }<'anny McClellan, lIoIn'l. Pearl • or· stop so often to get their breatlh 'G: h C ckers 'lOlt;!'· tamJt.r wm
t '" t - rlsoll 'and Mrs. Anna Crandall. k ra am ra . li.k,e these dell-At5 M and Mrs. Elmer Cox wen .,a UI A picnic SUPi}er at the H. J. The opposition did not ma e a" Cl\Jl1SI.r tresh

BEND ID day to }<'Ish lake but found the lake d' first down.
minus the fish. They staJ'ed all Hoeppner hOIll~ Tues ay eyenlllg Butch Zimmerman at quarter dId! T t Ct Seclt :So l'''arthe-r 114 oz. ]0

d S d was attellded by a large crow~., ' Onla 0 a SliP IHand' Well b ttl 'CSEASON llight at Lollg Pine an Ull ay ;VII'. and ~lrs. A:bller Goodrich were a lot ot swearing, This did JWt ' ., " 0 €___ !

droye back to Ericson where they the guests ot hanOI' alld lUuch In- please the C. C. coaCh, who was- a "e.asoiled
. succeeded ill catching quite a few terest was shown in their trailer minister, and after a while h1) t'l)l~ G' g S S Tasty - 21bs 119c

C1
1\11'. and Mrs. WaYll~ Va;l hO~rdol house. the' referee that they would: n,ot 'In er nap Fre,i>bl. , • L

ranCe1
hDaedll~u '.P,IPaelll:,~le~~~ty nig tWit • rs. LaVern Hutchillf.l and Albert Bab- play any more unless lllltclt apol-ea ~.Y ~ ~ cock, jr" both are prolld owners of ogized. He refused to, do 00 lltt C Extra StallAllJ:d 3 No 2 Z '

Friends at Miss Phyllis Gordon new blc)'c1es purchased from the first, but whell urged by 'raylol' \ orn IO\la l':rtk • 9 ft
'Will be interested to know she Knapll Uros. and others he' finally walked IIp Creaut 8t)le Cans -.

._ ~ , - " ;1;ennddeiIC'\\I"tel.~tlaastn1,ohPU-~.:ad~yonat f~,r;'le~~-, Mr. and 1lrs. W. D. Stille and to the minister and said', "'Wel!.
, r ~ ~ Jackie Lou Andersen left Wednes- '. , , ", I apolog5z.e!"

• ,,- ',·'ebr. "'lIe is getting along nicely, , Th' the la Ie a ol'ogy got bv" ., day for a weck at Powells. WJ'o" IS ra l' n p' ",

SALE 'St t' W d :'Ill'. and Mrs. Claud Barber and u·hel'u they will yisit with Mr. and the game was reJ'luluEXl.

,

ar In9 e. Cecil Bal"I'et,t I'etlll'tied froUl their" " . th 0 d d b tiI:,'tine's son and family and :'III'. and That eyenlDg e' re a ng
trip to Virginia. Ill., Sunday. They Mrs. Bud Beebee and Charles. :\Irs. team, consisting of Mrs. Lester

JULY 28th found crop conditions be:ter there Vera Andersen Is spending her va- ~orton, then Edna 8hirley, GrOHr
than here and brought back SOUle cation looking after their business Long and tbe wriJ.~r, succe~ded In
roasting ears and apples. Tuesday here. She wlll be assisted by El- winning the debate, thus making it
Claud returned for a load of apple~ mer Cox. unanimous. When the special left
to bring back to sell. Cecil again Mr. and Mrs. Heiger had as their for central City late that night the
accolupanled him. guests Sunday his father and mo· silence was 1Il0re eloquent, than

Miss :\Iable Lee is helping at the the 1', Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Reiger, his wurds. The football deal was
A. H. Jackman horne. Mrs. Jack· twin brothers, Theodore and Walt- rather raw, but they laid them
man is able to be UP some. er and his sister alld her hU>ioand. selves lIahle, and luckily none ot

Mrs. HughClemellt was exhibit- Mr. and :\lrs. R. H. Casper, all at the high school boys was serious
ing SOUle yery nice apricots this Henderson. Iy illjured. But the players In
week that.had grown on trees she Miss Maxine McCUlle returned that momentous game will never
put out about fifteell years ago Saturday morning to Los Augeles !orget It.
Seyeral times the trees have bios- where she has emplorment.
so Ul ed but this Is th e firs t re a r ;~::::::::=::::=:.:::.:::::::::::;;~:.:::::::::::::::::::::~:.there has been any fruit. She has
canned about twenty quarts and
will have Ulore yet. The grasshop
pers haye bothered them badly on
SOUle tre~5, eating leaves and fruit
both till the trees stand bare as in
wlnte'r time. ,

11erle Davis is caring for, a new
son at the Lloyd XeedhaUl home.
Lois Bal-ber is helping out at the
Clo)-d Ingerson home.

BeUy Jo and11ary l"rances :\lan
chester returned l"riday morning
from a ten day V'islt in Omaha and
Kansas City. '

Mrs. Huldah Goodrich moye<! ~============================~~=========~======~=========~IMOndaY to the house recently va· : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: catedby Bud Beebe.

Isaac }'errii vanusdol,
Isaac }<'erris' VanOsdol was born

on March 4, 1856 at Madison, Ind..
and died at his home in Cedaredge,
Colo, on July 17, 1937 at the age
Qf 81 years, 4 months and 3, days.

On March 13. 1892 he was united
in marriage to Miss Hattie Terrlll.
at Harrisonville, MissourI. To
tb.ls union were born four sons,
011'1 Emmett, Otto Wayne, Ferrls
T,?rrill and Royce Dean. The mo
ther passed away five years ago
and only one of the sons, Wayne
Y.!lnOsdol or Cedaredge, survives.
Mrs. Jessie Walkup Simpson was
aho raised in the famlly from
enrly childhood.

In his younger days, Mr. van-
osdol worked at 'rallroad con
struction work near Salida. Colo.
In the' early 90's he removed to
Nebraska, residing with his fam
ily in the ple'asant Hili neighbor
hood unttl 1915 when they moved to
Wheatland, W)'O" and resided
there until December 1916 when
tbey moved .to Cedaredge, Colo.,

While )11'. and Mrs. Claud
Thomas were. visiting in Ansley
last week with Will Bensons, theY
in company with the Bensons
drove to Hals'ey to see the forest
reserre.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Webb and :'Ill'. and Mrs, Earl Wood
of Montrose, Colo" ~ame up from
Hastings Satur,Jay and spent the
day. The Colorado people have
been spending a two weeks vaca
tion . in Hastillgs visiting the
Thornga tes. .

lIIr. and 111'5. John Howe ot
Loup City attended tte fUlleral
ser'iic'es for Mr. VanOsdal Thul's
day afternoon. They also callfd
on the llew baby at Guy Earnest s.

:\lrs. :'Ilary Davis and Mary T.
returned }<'riday night from a short
trip to Lincoln and Omaha. They
found Alpha Crandall's condition
about the same except that he Is
weaker... '

Bobby Jacobsen is visiting his
sister, :\Ir~. Arlo Bn'an fo: " few
days. '

At a poslpolled meeting ot the
school boar,d last Monday night
Albert Babcock was re-e1ected
pJ'esidellt, A. C. Hutchins, secre
tary and Roy Cox treasurer. Chas.
S:lyre was selected to fill the va
cTency caused by the resignation o[
Hev. C. Eo ;>;ichols.

Hugh Clement, accompanied by
hIs daughters Jean and Ruth, left
l<'riday oOn a fishing trip' to the
la kes.
',1\11', and :\lrs. Ed Hurley are
leoking after things at the Her
luan Desel farm during the Desels'
a!fsence in the west. . .

~Irs. :'Ilonis Faith and daughter
Ifft for their hOlne 'in 'Topeka,
l<as" after spending several weeks

An Eastern Spectacular a!: the Dave Ingra~am home.

C / 50 P le .. 1\lrs. Hay HardllJg or Ord was
Ompal1Y 0 eop, the guest of .'.Irs. Elizabeth Hard-

••~~~~~ II!lI__&i•• 1i~ g Tuesday and Wednesday.

"

!
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Phone 2-t~

H. G. FREY, Agent
Burllngton Station Phone 20

-John \Viberg, Irvin Green,
Frank Iwanski, George Mattern
and Pat Wlneteer, were Burwell
visitors in Ord Sunday e veni ng.

• The refreshlng coolness ot snow
capped mountains and wave-flecked
oceans reaches out to welcome you tho
moment JOU step aboard an air-condi
tioned Burlington lrain. Sealed windows
banl-h dud and dirt,

RELAX in solid comfort as you glide
over a perfect highway oC steel. Arrive
at your destination full oC vim and vigor.

SAVE MONEY, too! Vacation or
business travel via the Burlington i.
soundly economical. Fares are surpris
ingly low; meal service is delicioui
and inexpensive, and your SWiCl, coo
tinuous joprney minimizes expensea
en route, gins you extra time and
zebl' Cor play or work,

For Criendly IraHI advice, fare
information and reservations, COD6Uh

We buy eggs for trade or cash
And cash your cream checls

Phone 249

Blue Barrel Soap
Judge its wonderful lasting qualities-the white
ness of your clothes-the shine on your dishes
and its kindness to your hands, The price for
Saturday is 2 big pound bars for 13c.

Pork and Beans
Wholesome, meaty beans in tomato sauce, deli
ciously tender, put up with lean pork. Serve eith
er hot or cold. Keep several cans on hand for
quick tasty lunches, The 27 oz. can of Morning
Light Pork and Beans for 9c this week-end.

Dill Pickles
Genuine Dill Pickles-firm, crisp, appetizin~. Keep
several jars on hand for luncheons, midnight
snacks and picnics, A full quart of these crisp dill
pickles cost only 16c this week-end,

"Red Bag" Coffee
A freshly roasted, rich mellow coffee ground as you
buy it, to suit your method of making. A most
pleasing and satisfying coffee at the special price
of 18c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c.

BrooDls
The 5 seam, serviceable Peacock Broom at the low
price of 35c and the Little Daisy Broom, made from
the finest broom corn grown, 5 sewed and sturdy
at 55c each.

•

Blue Rose Rice
Fancy Blue Rose Rice of unsurpassed cooking qual
ity-Serve rice often. Its economical, nutritious
and easily digested. A special price of 3 pounds
Cor 16c for the week-end, '

Honey Krushe(l Bread
Its wise to include this delicious health bread in
your daily diet. Tested and Approved by Good
Housekeeping Bureau. Sold exclusively at Coun
cil Oak.

Lipton's Free Deal
Two, saredge, chip proof 14 oz. glasses free with
purchase of ~~ lb. Lipton's Yellow Label Tea for
37c. One glass free with purchase of ~'4 lb. Lip
ton's Yellow Label Tea for 19c.

@f!~.j~~1
FRIDAY and ~ATURDAY, JULY 30 and 31

Auble Bros. always have a good crowd around the front of their

store on Saturtlay nights enjoying the various horne talent entertain

ment which Is "broadcasted" by means of a public address system,

Wham! liang! The Ord creamery Is no place for a person with
sensa tlv e ears on Saturday nights. Cream cans are left at the cream
ery as early as four o'clock in the morning and are taken home as late
as two o'clock in the night on the 'following morning.

Winter and summer, regardless
of temperature, there are many
families that must have their cake,
and so the obliging cook ot the
household stirs up some sort of a
cake almost every day.

Southern Spanish CaKe.
Sift Ilour once, meas urc one and

t hree-Iourths cup, add one and
one-hal! teaspoons baking powder,
one-fourth teaspoon salt, one tea
spoon cinnamon, sift three times.
Cream one-half cup butter or
other shortening, add one cup
sugar gradually, cream unttl
fluffy, then put in two well 'beaten
egg yolks. Add flour alternately
with one-half cup milk, a little at
a time. Beat after each addition
unttl smooth, fold in two stiffly
beaten egg whites. Bake in two
greased eight-inch layer pans in
moderate oven twenty-five min
utes. 'Spread with Morocco icing
made as follows:

Put two unbeaten egg whites,
one and one-fourth cups sugar,
one-fourth cup brown sugar firm
ly packed, and fire tablespoons
Cold water in the upper part of a
double boiler. Beat with a rotary

•beater until well mixed. Place
lover boiling water, beating con
,stuntly, cook for seven minutes or
i until Icing will stand in peaks.
!Remove from fire, fold in one
.scuare me lt ed unsweetened choco
11a te, spread on cake.

Virus Harkness,
3IaJwgl1ny Cllle,

Combine one and one,halt cups
sugar with three-fourths cup but-

"Hot cross buns! Hot croesbuns!" In this flash photo you see tel', then one-half cup cocoa and
these tasty bakery goods which you purchase In the morning In t.h.e one cup coffee. Add one table
very process ot being made. Starting early in the evenIng baking con- spoon vinegar, one teaspoon soda.
tinues unt ll the wee hours oil the morning. two beaten eggS, two cups !Jour.

Mrs. Harold Slechta, ValI, la.
Sour Cream Drop Cookles,

Melt one cup shortening, add
one cup brown sugar, one cup mo
lasses, one egg, one cup sour
cream or buttermilk. Sift together
o~e teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon
cinnamon, two teaspoons ginger,
one-halt teaspoon salt, two tea
sp.oons soda and four cups !Jour,
mIX well, add one cup chopped
walnuts, and if desired one cup
chopped raisins. Let stand one
hour. Drop on cooky sheet, dust
with white sugar and bake. Red
sugar appeals to children.

Mrs. John Chipps, Arcadia.

-One gets a real meal
iGHILL, reasonable too.

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Quiz Candid Camera Catches Night Life In Ord

Ord Is 'beautiful by night, just how beautiful you perhaps did not
rcallzc until you took a look at the above photo, taken at night. Those
streaks down the middle of the street we're made ,by passing _cars. In
spite of the darkness note the clouds showing above.'

r-,--------------] i mr--;ii;cooWS--J
L~~~~!~~:~:_- M--~-----------------------------~m ~5:L:-:_~~~_:_~~ __

10 Y<'llrS .'-go i'Jus Week.
Lightning struck a radio sta

tion at Louisburg, Kansas, killing
George Hall, former Ord la wyer.

G. E. Hastings, for 42 years a
merchant at Arcadia, sold his
stock to Albert Strathdee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Long cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of
their wedding, :\11'. Long was
Valley county's first clerk.

Ticket sales for Ord's 1927 chau
tauqua were starting. The 7 day
program was to start on August 5.

Ord defeated Elgin thereby a
2 to 1 score. Ord players were
Clement, Hudson, Rondeau, Hill,
Heuck, White, Megrue, Sautter
and Lang,

Mrs. TOUl Doran, weIl known
Burwell pioneer, passed away at
the age of 62 years.

A determined effort was being
made to induce 001. Lindbergh to
land at Or-d during the fair.

The wrller was furnishing the
Burwell news for the Ord Quiz.

To CharIey Watson went the
honor of having the first roasting
ears of the season.

Manager Roy Collison of the Ord
Milling company announced that
the county's wheat crop would
run 'froll! 17 to 30 bushels per
acre and was of fine quality for
making flour.

The question of an open season
on 'pheasants was being agitated,
and the Quiz printed ballots for
the public to vote for or against
It.

20 Years Ago This Week.
Burwell gave a hearty welcome

to the boys of company "1", _The
boys were taken to Burwell by
auto. every avallable ear being
pressed into service.

The ladles of the Na-tional
'League of Women's service pre
sented all the members or Com
pany "I" with comfort kits.

Oscar Nay wrote a very inter
esting letter from Ft. Snelling,
Minn" where he was learning the
gentle art of warfare.

The Quiz complained ot another
raid on the city treasury, $30,000.00
being asked to buy the Hallen
light plant, and go into the busi
ness of manufacturing [ulce for
power and light. In the light of
subsequent events, perhaps it was
not such a raid as the Quiz feared,

El. S. Coats was writing the Vin
ton Township and Farm Notes,
and doing a very sat lsfactorv job
ot it.

Ambassador Gerard's book, "My
'1<'our Years In Germany", was I

ready for publication.
Delbert Chapman was taking

training at the medical training I

station at Great Lakes, Ill.
M. C. 6tacy, first assistant at

the Ord postottlce, was authority
for the sta temen t that the war was
making many openings for steno
graphers, and that it was a real
opportunity for ambitious women
to better themselves.

A special election held on
whether to support the ordinance
voted against pool halls at the
spring election, carried for the or
dinance by a good majority.

A hallstorm, starting near Tay
lor, swept south through LouP and
Custer countles, doing thousands
of dollars worth ot damage.

---'
SO Years Ago Tltls Week.

The lJillings hospital was carry
ing advertising in the Ord Quiz.
1<'01' the benefit of the younger
generation, it was located where
the Town Talk Grill now is.

Cornells Hardware was carrying
an ad of the Malleable Steel range.
They were located where Petska
now Is.

The chautauqua, Ord's first, had
jus1 closed, and was pronounced a
great success in every way. High
lights were the Royal Hungarian
orchestra, champ Clark, J. l"rank
lin Oavenv, congressman J. Adam
Bede, and Benator J. P. Dolliver.

Sherift Sutton and county clerk
Sorensen drew the fall jury Ilst.
The names are all familiar, but
more than hal! are now dead.

A. M. Cooniad was postmaster,
F. M. 1<'rlck was IUnlon Pacific
agent, and J. W. Moorhouse was
Burlington agent. Incldentally,
Chris Helleberz was Burlington
road bosS.

Walter Johnson had a long let-'
tel' in the Quiz pointing out some
ot the features ot the primary
law.

Arrangements were being made
to move the grandstand at the
fairgrounds and bulld a half mlle
track so that there could be horse
racing at the county tail' in Sep
tember. That same track, with
variations, Is now doing duty as
au auto racing track.

J. W. carkoskl was running a
Iive r y an'] feed business at the
Pascoe barn. It was located On
the corner south of the Koupa '
and Barstow lumber office.

}o'red Bell moved his merrv-so
round up from the Chautauqua
grounds and planned to run It for
the amusement ot the people of
Ord ,for a few evenlngs. '

A. J. Shirley and Otto Mursclie l
held a shooting eon test. the win
ner breaking 89 out of 100 and the
loser only 83. The Quiz' falls to
tell which won, however, What
about it, nud?

'Jim Jewett wail badly bruised
when thrown under the wheels of
a binder when the team ran away.

Governor Sheldon appointed a
'board of inspectors authorized by
the chlld's labor law, and Mrs. :\{.
Coombs was one of the appointees,

Rev. Medlin was pastor ot the
Ord Methodist church, and Rev. W.
N. Halsey at the Presbyterian
church. . It's a hot old job 011 these nights but there is no

Clark Lamberton was booking satlsfaction for a hungry person like a good hamburger sandwich. This
sales for falI and said the dema n.l . .
for dates was unusualIy heavy. I fellow is IUcIq that hIS stove burns electrlclty instead of wood or coal.

, ;
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Now AIn't Thllt Something.
Safe robbers obtained $33.00 but

missed an additional $214.00 when
tear gas exploded as they punched
the safe of the Lincoln Mll1s, pollee
reported. An employee discovered
the robbery shortly before 7: 00 A.
M. He found the offices filled with
fumes.-HoldrE'ge Cit izen.

r lNLESS Senatvr Van Nuys of
Indiana gets a Republican

nomination, he probably will be
out of Congress when his term
expires. He has been out of
favor with both the McNutt ma
chine, and the new machine
Governor Townsend has been
building up in Indiana.

It is expected that Senator
Gillette of' Iowa and Senator
Walter George of Georgia will
both have a tough fight when
their names come up for renom- 
ination. Senator Lonergan of
Connecticut w11l be opposed by
the New Deal machine but may

- look for a Republican nomina
lion if his own party turns him
down.
R~eH priva~ly bopet to

defeat those conservatives who
have opposed him on other •
~es as lVeU as the Supreme
Court plan. The only ODe up
Dext year whom the administra
tion believes ~ be firmly C11.
trenched Is Senator "Cotton Ed"
Smith of South Carolina.

•

WASHINGTON
LETTER cO:~~=iW

Roosevelt Foes in Senate Face
Stiff Battle for Re-election

BY SPECIAL COItItE8~NT"'(

pect.e.cl, be bu ~ APt It ....
the prim...,. with Jud,e Chldel
Hay, who JK'~bUl1. wUl ..
a,alost him aJ tM pro-ftooee'felt
candidate.

Senator·~ PiUmaa aDd ..
~ta~ Demoeratse machiDe Ia
Nevada will nul their maG
against Se£1a:tor Pat M~rr..
in an at~mpt to put an end to
his career in ConJrHS. McCar·
ran said In debate OD the courl
issue that the party machine'.
Qagger was in his Ileart. It II be
lieved that Senator McCan..
doesn't think he CM survive the
fight, even with the help of Wu.
Ham Randolph Hoaut, who bM
eiven him a big buildup,

It is said that Senator Mll1~
Tydings of Maryland will DOt be
neglected in the proposed pur,.
of the Demoeratic part,. The
most likely New Deal candidate
to oppose Tydings ill the pro
gressive congressman, D a v I d
Lewis.

SENATOR AV ADAMS of
Col orado faces a desperate

fight against combined admin
Istratlon and labor forces. be
cause of his leadership In the
anti-court fight, and the fact that
he was one of the signers of the
blistering judiciary report.

Senator Bennett Champ Clark
of Missourl will probably have
his share of trouble if. as Is ex-

WASHINGTON.-Roosevelt It
going gunning for thole

Democratic senators who have
opposed hlm on the court and
other bills he partIcularly wants
to see through Congress.

Seven or el&ht such senatoN
are being pointed out as ..talr
game" and it Is believed that th•
~epubllcans may give three or
'our of them Republican nom
inations if administration and
labor forces pick ther- oft in
Democratic primaries or state.
conventions of 1938.

If this happens, there will be
a major party split in a year's
lime, but party strategists look
for the most important political
distinction between conserva
tives and t"rogressives to 1"velop
in 1940

In at least calf a dozen states,
'~e F'or ley machine and Leber's
Nonpartisan League with its C.
l, O. backing. are already at
work to put up pro-New Deal
and pro-labor candidates against
anti-New Deal senators.

In New Jersey. ':enalol Wil
liam H., Smathers arid other
Roose .... elt supporters have de
cided. with organized labor's
help, to smash Frank Hague's
powerful Democratic machine. In
the gubcrrvitorial nr imary, Con
gressman Elmer H. Wene will
run against senator Harry
Moore. Boss Hague, who or, .
played ball with th . New Deal
and was acccr::18'-le then, has
been opposing the administration
more recently, and his senator,
Moore, joined the :'Inti-court sen
ators,

Xo Ans"er Is E:\ll<,ded.
An Usual circumstance arose at

the local postoffice last week when
a letter was found sent here by
mistake addressed to Miss Amelia
E:J.l'hart. Central Pacific Ocean.
The letter had been malled at St.
Louis, Mo. The mall clerk must
have thrown it in the wrong bag.
It left our office for parts unknown.
-'Central City Republlcan.

,A People Led by God
The lniernatlonal Uniform progress; there are facto., In

Bunda, School Lesson tor AUf. 1. h~n nature and in human ex-
Text: Exodus'13:U-U: 14-15. perIence wWch, if they are not

• • • under care1ul control arld under

THE children of Israel have ffi9ral and spiritual influence,
be~n released by Pharaoh· in produce dark reaction.

this lesson and have begun their • • •
long and troublesome march to flOW well the action of Pbar-
the promised land. The story aoh in our lesson typifies the
following Is one of the most re- attitude and action at modern
markable In world history. The leaders today who make conces·
escape ot the hraelites fr;om Hons, only to withdraw or nulll
bondflgt 'and their subsequent Iy them once they are madel
search for the proinised land has Pharaoh, under the Influence of
been rich In symbolism for ceri- the scourges that came upon
turles. Egypt, agreed to let the Israel-

Tbe very language of this Old lies go; but no sooner had they
Testament story becomes the EtartelJ when he chanied his
language used when we speak mind apd ~nt the hosts of Egypt
today of bondage. and del,iver- after them to force them back
ance, ot hopes and aspirations Into servitude, or to destroy
[or .a better society. th m• • • e .

Nor was thIs change only on
THE story lllustrates the fac- the part of Pharaoh. When the

tors In progn:ss and in the children of Israel, who had
struggle for freedom that have yielded to Moses' pleadings and
been present at all times in his- made this start toward liberty,
tory. Until recently, the domI- f<>und themselves In suffering
nant Idea of our times has been and in danger, their enthusiasm
that of progress, or what has d' d be t to
been called "the march of man- wane; It seeme t er go

back and be In sla ....ery In Egypt
kind onward, upward, and for- than to die In the wilderness. Is
ever,"

That notion of a sort of Inev- not that the way in whIch mass·
es of people have· again and

ltable progress of mankind, just again failed their leaders?
rising from stage to stage in a
process of social evolution, Is PNgress is no't a necessary or
very alluring. But it has had a inevitable thing. It rests very
very real shock in the expe- definitely upon vIsion and con-
riences of today, when we see vlctlon and courage, upon the
nations that have shown great detern11nation to go on In spite
progress socially recoiling to of danger and din1culty. It i.
autocracy and dictatorship, and for this very reason that prog-
when we· see great progress ress Is slow and that the prog-
along some lines utterly nullified ress that we gaIn is often so apt
by the use of the very things of to be wiped out by reaction.
progress to defeat the higher in- It Is difficult to bring the vi·
terests of mankind. sion and enthusiasm and endur·

We have seen progress In se!- ance of a Moses Into the con·
ence, for instance, aiding the sdousness and will of a whole
work of war and viol~nce, in in- people. That is why mankind
venting and improving more ter- has again and again repeated
rible instruments of destruction this experience of Israel In the
than mankind has ever known. wilderness, in spite of all the
\''Ie are coming to see more faith and hope and achievement
clearly that instead of inevitable that leaders have given.

L('glonnl\lres Are Identified.
When the picture of the Legion

naires was printed last week two
men were not named. Their Iden
tity has since been learned. The
man in the back row between
Frank Zulkoski and Thorvald
Aagaard Is Pete Rasmussen, and
the man at the right end of the
second row, directly in front of
Sallor Wardrop, Is James Br atka ,
Let US suggest that all of you who
got a photo print the !lst of names
on the back, now as they will oe
hard to remember later.

. ....
'.

Turued B<lckwanI.
Elmer Kirk said he had long

thou gIlt there was soniething
funny about this country and the
water that fell, or the water that
did not fall enough, but he was
Sure of it when after the rain last
week, the creek near )lis place was
running backwards.

This peculiar phenomenon ,,'as
explained by the fact that the
creek near his place is only a
branch of Mira Creek proper. The
heavy rain in upper Mira Valley

did not reach as !ar east as the
branch so when the water came
boiling down the main etrea'l, It
pushed backwards up the branch.

poor people with a limited means,
both having the accumulation of
three. years taxes on their places.

One's taxes were paid one' week
before the legislature passed the
la w to cancel the interest and this
poor man had to dig up some
thing like [!fteen dollars interest.
The second person's taxes were
paid - two weeks later and there
was no interest charge. There
was no refund to the first person.
He was just out of luck that he
paid them so soon.

News }'rOIll Afar.
Those people around Xcrth Loup

wlll be interested to know that I
called on Dale VanHorn and his
wife when in Lincoln the last
month.

Dale Is still in the writing busi
ness, and making, from appear
ances, a good living at it. He
writes mostly for mechanical mag
azines and has a shop in his base
ment that would be an envy to
auyoue. He has a camera "the re
also and takes his ow- pictures,
Xow he is writing a book on wood
work.

The picture on the front of the
Xebraska Farmer last week of the
state capitol tower was taken by
Dale. The drawings of the Curi
osity Cornel' are made by Dale's
brother Everett, and he has just
recently been married. Another
bit of local news is that they ex
pect their. folks, Jay and his wife
who live In Texas, Soon for a visit.

" • t,

One In Luck. One Not.
The interest business worked a

gross injustice to many people.
1<'01' a long tiDle there was the in-
terEist charge. Then suddenly the I1111i Better Than Xonc.
State canceled all Interest up to a Somewhere there Is a man with
certaIn date. Dut I did not hear only half a haircut, and barber 1".
of any refund to those who paid L. Countryman of Watertown, N.
their taxes just before that law Y., wishes he would COrne back and
was passed. have the job finished. The custom-

I had a close ellperience of that er !led when a blaze broke out In
fact. It came to my lot to pay the the rear of the shop-Cuba (N. Y.)
taxes of two different parties, both I Patriot.

f-~~~~~~~~~I~:]
DT Gcorse GO\1'en

~~..~~~._-...------
, No Intercst.

I was at Greeley the other day
to pay a little dab of taxes that
had been past .due for se\'el'al
months. I asked the treasurer,
:\11'. Brannon, the amount and
then, purposely, asked about the
Interest, trying to sound plaintive
and woe-be-gone, as if it was dif- A Test of Bread.
ficult enough to scratch up the A man in Scotia the other day
taxes alone to say nothing of an was telling me what fine bread he
added dig of the interest. '

"Oh. I won't hit you very hard handled. "I'll prove it to you that
on the interest," he comforted. it is good," he said and he picked

up a loaf, put the palms of hiS
I had hoped he would say that hands on each end of the loaf and

and rather ellpected hirn' to. One pushed it together like an accord
other time he had told me, "it
was a crlme to hook On interest ian. HavIng squeezed the 10(lf to
on you fellows who are drying up about three Inches long, he re
and losing your places. We are I~ased the pressure,' the loaf ell-

panded back to normal size and
mighty glad if you can pay your, he tossed It back on the shelelo
taxes without the interest."

"Of course," he explained, "if sei!. was a little astounded at that
your taxes are sold then I have to treatment of his wares but could
charge you Interest." say nothing. I told hint however

I tried the same sad plea on that I didn't want him to sell that
the Valley c'Ounty fellows, Clyde loaf fo me. "Oh, that just shows
and George, but their hearts were what good bread it is," he S'aid.
hard, like Pharoah's. There was I told a baker friend about that
no forgetting the interest with incident a few days later and ask
them. And then I told them ed him if that was a test of good
"Drannon didn't charge me allY bread.
interest yesterday." ~I f r d II d .

At first they would not believe • y r en rep e , "In a way 1\
is. You can .do that to alI good

me and then Bill Schudel happen- bread if it is not fresh. It is all
ad In and he too pays taxes in i I t if h b did
both :Counties. He said he had I' g 1 . t e rea s a ay or two

old but fresh bread wlll not come
the same experience and they had back to shape."
to believe the two of us. Dut And then he took an old loaf
George did say, "I don't see how and demonstrated nobly, and then
he gets away with it with the a fresll: loaf but that one was
State." spolled.

,So another time when I was at
Greeley I asked Brannon how he
managed it when the State came
for their money but that didn't
seem to worry him a great deal.
"Ah, they know these folks out
here are having a time ot it hold
Ing their souls together. I can
get. along with the State."

And so the other day I wonder
ed if Drannon had got caught UP
yet an·d was making US cough up
the interest like 'Clyde and George-,
but my receipt showed no interest
charge at all when I looked at it.'

currants, gooseberries, pincherrles,
juneberries and 'blueberries and
the ladles, being up hare, wUl
miss getting those that grow at
home such as currants. Some buy
and preserve strawberries and red
raspber r les here and take them
home for winter. They grow In
great profusion here and are much
nicer than can be had In Nebraska
or Iowa. The Mlssus has made up
quite a lot of jell and plans on
canning raspberries and straw
berrles and blueberries when our
visitors are gone home. It wlll
help to keep us busy and from be
ing lonesome. I would just about
as SOOn go berrying as fishing.

Well, It Is 3:30 and I have not
been In the lake since before din
ner and think I had better ring
off this stuff and take a plunge in
the lake. We are going to have
supper at 5 and then go fishing.

H. o. Leggett.

The old-time army man who
returned to inspect the caJllp
kitchen and saw the automatic
potato peelers thought he had
stumbled onto the Boy Scout
i8mboree by mistake.

Then tnen~ was the baseball
fan who made a radio program
request for "'Wake Up and
Live," and dedicated it to the
Cle ....eland Indians.

• • •

Now that a French seer has
predicted the end of the world,
we all might as well unlock
the cellar door and let the gas
man read the meter.

• •

'rHE claim that one out of
every 10 motorists can't see

at night ,usually is upheld by
the other nine who meet him
on the road.

• • •

SENATOR ROl3lNSON GO:-rE.
Republicans and De moe I' a t s

alike heard wilh keen regret the
report that Senator Robinson had
passed on. 1"oes of the court plan
as well as its proponents felt an
irreparable sense of loss. No
greater epitaph for a man can be
written than this. Robinson stood
high tn' the world Of politics, but
he had that indefinite something
that differentiates between a poli
Ucian and a statesman: that
makes a 111 an of value not only to
Ilis party but to the public as well.

'The even vote for Robinson's
successor shows how the Demo
crats in the senate were divided
ever the court plan. Senator Al
ben Barkley of Kentucky, favor
able to court revision, won oyer
lSenator Pat Harrison of Mlssls
.sippi, opposed to revision, by a
vote of 38 to 37. After wrangling
over tbe court revi~t"T\ Idea for
months and wasting time that
could have been nut to much bet
ter use, the senat- wlll 1''''''" drop
the proposal entirely and spend
the rest of the session in doing
something worth while, we hope.

r•I,
I
I,

Entered at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Man
Katter Under Act of March 3. 1879.

JUILIUS CAESAR'S 1"AULT:
The two hottest months of the

year, months that Nebraskans ap
proach with dread, we owe direct
ly to the Romans, and especially
to the greatest Roman of them all,
Julius Caesar. The early Roman
calendar contained 0\11y ten
months, and had no July and Au
gust, we are told. Later one Numa '
added two more months, but did
not give them a name. Julius saw
an opportunity to Immor tal izd
himself and his adopted S0n Au
gustus, so at his suggestion the
senate voted to have these two
months, commonly called Quin tllis

and Sextllls, renamed July and
August.

So after: nearly 2,000 years have
passed, Caesar, a pagan himself,
makes his influence telt in this
Christian er a, and we constantly
use such absurd .combinatlons as
July or August, A. D. September,
October, 'November and December
are also strictly Roman. All the
days of the week we owe to an- edfor the failure of the pump to
other pagan race, the old Norse- "take", Then it was taken to
men, who named them after their pieces again and there was no

OUR NATURAL RESOURCES. gods and goddesses. However, it valve in it. The valve was final-
The onslaught on our natural Is doubtless right, for the ~aster Iy located outside where Mr. ],<'en

resources began back In 1565 with saLd "Deliver unto' Caesar the ner presumably put it when he
the founding of the first perman- things that are Caesar's, and unto first took the pump to pieces. And
ent settlement in the United States GOQ the things that are God's." they will no 'doubt go back to Ord
at 'St. Augustine. It continued and entirely forget to return the
li'l'h the settlement of Jamestown, water they borrowed. The Luik-
New Netherland"s and Plymouth. r--M---Y--O-W--n--C--o-I-u-m--n-l arts are leaving Saturday or Sun-
It - continued through colonial • day for their hoine which wlll
times and all the way through our I J leave the Fennel'S alone..
)jstory down to the present time. L BT II. D. ~ggett Jess Kovanda says he got as far
Today in many places our forests as Braluerd before he could figure
are being depleted more rapidly out why we would come up here
than the government can build This Is Thursday afternoon and to this country. Then he saw the
them up. I am supposed to write this de- pines, caught their fragrant smelt,

Such is the history of every new partment each week on pain of began drjving' past and around the
Iaud, Ellplorers come into the losing my job, which of course I many lakes, arrived at Cullen and
eountry with the Mea In their don't want to do, though there says this Is a dellghtful place.
minds that nature can replace doesn't seem to be much to write The Kovandas are in the Simpson
limber as fast as they can destroy about as I start. cottage, engaged for a week but
it. Also, in practically all the Eugene Is taking a nap and Is are saying they will try to retain
land east ot the Mississippi, it sleeping out loud. I think he Is it for two weeks Instead.

having a pretty good time on his
was necessary to clear the land vacation. He says they will 00 Yesterday Jess acompauled Eu-
in order to raise a CNp. It was a leaving for Ord either Saturday or gene and lover to Big Bass lake.
hard enough job to clear the land, Sunday. I will try to get them to The lady where we got the boat
without going to the trouble of stay as long as' possible, because said the bass had not been strik-
>letting out trees. With the ex- ing since,' the big rain of a ~veek. it will be mighty lonesome, just
ceptlon of fruit and ornamental before and we went out with some• the Missu s and me here in the -c"rees, no replacements were made misgivings. We fished for a coupleb f h cottage after having so many of '
your ore fat ers for perhaps two us together fOf' several weeks. Hi of hours without getting more

hundred )'ears. than a few perch. Then we foundand his famlly left Monday morn-
There Is a definite relation be- ing except Shirley who sta)'ed for t!.e bass and soon had seven nice'

tween the rainfall of a country a few days longer and Is going cnes, six bi?; crappies and one
And the condition of its fore$ts. home when Eugene's folks go. large sunfisb, a most beautiful
.As the timber was destroyed the Even now she hates to go and has string of fish. Hearing of our
rainfall gradually became less, b r I h catch, Ray Luther took a party
and there is no doubt that it l'S one een sugges lUg Vt

r ous sc emes OYer this morning but fa lied toto get to stay longer. I wish she
of the contributing causes to the might for we do like to have her fin~ them .and came home fish less.
drouth of the {l.ut four or five with us. . ThIS evelllng we are going over
1ears. The general spring rains It was seventeen years ago that and try our lUck at Hubert, a lake
o~ a few decades ago have entirely we came up here for the first timeIa. few miles to the sou!hwest,
disappeared. The heavy summer with ten days to stay and for sev- fam~us In this part of ~rnesota
thundershowers that onc~ covered eral years thereafter about two for ItS small mouth bass and big
large sections of the state are no weeks was as long as we could be c.r.apples. Eugene has gone to
more. EYen the towering thund- spared from the Quiz office. I ~lsswa now to get a cOl,lpla of
erheads disappeared about four have long dreamed of the time to dozen fr.ogs which is said to be the
,-ears ago. A few small ones come when the Missus and I could best baIt, to use. I have had a
~ometimes appear, but the big come up In the spring and stay as boat On Hu~rt all ..sUll1lper and
41D.e,; are. ~one. long as we wanted to stay. When got rained ot!. the lake and drench-
. In addltlOn t~ the usual dest~uc- we came this year early In May ed the only tIme I tried to use It.

tron of Our tImber, forest fIres we ellpected togo home for two IIn former years August and Sep
have always taken t?elr toll and lor three weeks whlle Eugene was tember have been the b~st .months
must be guarded against. Then a here but when h~ came he saId, (or small mouth bass frshrng and
few y~ars ago those :vho hM trees he had so organized the Quiz force I,have' caught,a lot of nice ones
In theIr canyons deCided that they that we wouldn't need to go home. OHr there. ,Eugene has never
would burn wood to save the cost He said .he hoped J.Ohn Ward been there so I want him to have
'#( ltOal. ,.and many sold wood to would stay sober during his ab- a. try at th,em before. he goes horne.
~tlie{:5. 1'rnally, the extreme drouth sence and from. reports coming uP The B~wmans arrrved .Iast night
;)f 1934 and since caused the dying here, John seems to be doing just from t!telr homr at Clarrnda, Iowa
Qlll of a large percent of trees all that and Harry writes that they and are in their cottage, the for
itv:r the drouth area. They are are handling the job all right, so mer John Keown cottage. I. Ull
.Yllig now all over Valley counly. from now on it Is going to requir'e derstand they wlll make qUite a
IJ something Is not done to turn an emergenc)' to get uS started for star- 'There Is a family from Des
the tide the other way we cannot Ord .during the hot weather. ;l.1o:n,:s In the ¥ackowskl. cottage.
hope for permanent rellef through- The Morrows frolll Alliance and I ha\ e been ~wlmming wlt,h them
Out the west. S - tt bl ft'" b'a ka who are in ' c.Quple of tunes but dldn t learn

Th
. .. co s u , .,e I s, theIr names

~ ~ ~ coullng or Irngatlon, the use our other cottage, The lJil'ches, '.
'of another of our great natural for two weeks will be leaving for . One P?pular dI.verslon here Is
resources, may help, but we must their homes the first of the week ;b; cannlllg; of fnuts and the mak
il.l~t forget tb,\t the area to be and the cottage will be occupied no of jellIes. There are lots of
irrigated comprises not more than by Soren Jensen and party for two
oue-tenth of the total area of Val- weeks. After their stay an Oma
~~. .'.N·l.lUly, .!Vhile in Garfield ha party wlll haye it for three
county it IS nearer one-fiftieth. ,,~eks which will take it uP t?
Relief for the general publlc can August 29. The next two or three
only come through increased rain- weeks after that is one o,f the
Call. This in turn can 00 influ- finest times of the whole season
filced by the planting of trees, by to be here and should an)'one wall~
tontour farming, by' damming the the place after August 2~ they
r;allies and holding the moisture should coml1lun1cate with me at
wben it does rain. Nisswa, Minn., at once.

Central Kebraska with an all L. B. 1"enner has been doing a
lime anrage of nearly 25 inches repair job on his pump thi.s after
of rainfall per year, showed less noon. - The wells here are shal
than 14 inches in 1934, and has low, 12 to 18 feet and the comlllon
not improved greatly since that pitcher pump Is e;enerally used
time. It looks as though we have When the pump, which had been
wasted our birthright. Now, when taken apart, was assembled and
it is almost too late we wonder supposedly ready for business, Ed,
what can be done. 'It wlll take Luikart of Lincoln, who with his
time for reclaiming the desert Is wife are guests of the 1"enners,
.alwa)'s a long and heartbreaking came over with a teakettle to bor
fight. It may take two genera- row some water with which to
lions to make Nebraska a state to prime the pump. A pint of water,
feed the world, such as It was once or a quart at the most, should
~alled, but it must be done If we have prillJ.~d the pump, but the
are to exist as a nation. whole tNikettle full was poured In,

As a race we took the country the meantime Mr. 1<'enner -'11Up
from the Indians, who didn't knOW ing frantlcal'''. but no wat;r ap
how to use it, and made use of it peare~. The matter was dlscuss
oursehes. What a mess we have ed and no reasOn could be asslgn-



HALO
Flour

I48 lb. bag $1.49

Ord Church Notes

CORN ~'LAKES

VINEGAR
Heinz white pickel- 50
ing, per gallon....... C

Kelloggs 2 19. pkgs. 23
bowl free.............. ... (;

Ord CircuIt l'ntted nrethr('n.
Midvale, 9 miles south'west.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Wor-
ship 11 a. 111. .

Ladies Aid meets Thursday af
ternOOn at the chu'rch to qullt.

A fine crowd attended all-day
servlc":s last 8un<lay with 40 tak
ing communion and officers tor
next )'ear elec,ted: in the afternoon.

Da \'is Creek, 13 miles south.
Attend our mid-summer rally

nellt :;iunt1ilY witll:worsblp at 1~
a. nt, followed by cOlumunion.
Sunday school at 11 a. 111.

Basket dlnn"r at noon. Annual
ele<:-t!on of officers for Sundal'
school and church wlH be held at
2 p. m.

This Is a personal Invitallon for
each and every member and friend
of the church to be present.

Ada E. and L. A. RegN, Pastors.

many uew . books, bought recently
by tho board, will be found on the
sheIns. This is the first time in
15 yen rs of the library's existence
that it has closed for more than a
few days,

-John K. Jensen, Thor vald SOl'
ense n and A. L. Crouch went to
Taylor and Brewster Monday.

St. John's Lutheran (')lIIrcllo
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
There will be no services next

I
Sunday as the pastor Wi,ll, preach
at a Mission }<'estival at, Hazard.

Wll1. Bahr, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10: 00.
Divine worship at 11:00.
Joint Bible school and Sunday

',~ school picnIc in afternoon. Bring
your lunch baskets at noon and

, we will eat together in the grove
• at Mrs, Emilie Johnson's farm.

Rev. Jensen, pastor.

48 lb. sack$1,79

Kraft CHEESE

BHEAD, 3J~rge loaves ·25c
POHR and BEANS, tall can, 3 for, ,29c
APHICOTS, 1\~w crop, 1 pound .. , .23c
CAKE FLOUH, P-G 2 3-4 lb. pkg., .25c

SAHDINES, 1 j)o.und tall, 3 for ..... 25c
PUFFED \VHEAT, Debus, 3 for, .. ,25c

, ",,.

SALAD DHESS1NG and SPHEAD,
Little Dutch, 1 pint 15c, quart ..... 25c

CABBAGE hOlne grown 1ge head lb. 21/~C

TOl\IATOES, fl'esh ripe, 2 pounds ... 15c

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Sttl
• How Frigidaire makes ice
cheaper than you can buy it.

• Frigidaire's patented in
vention that revolutionizes
home ic" service.

• The enormous quantity
of ice Frigidaire's famous
Meter-Miser can freeze in
one dayl

-:\11'. and :\lrs. R. L. Lincoln left
Saturd'lY for Cullen Lake where
they will spen·]' a couple of weeks.
They were accompanied by :'oIl'S.
l\1ike Kasal and Bill Kasal of I
Omaha.

----------
-~Ir. and :\:lrs. Lewis Moore and

daughter were down from Burwell
°unday Hening.

Bc{'b1'lc lI1'ukc .\Ilkle.
Therou Beehrle and Clarence

B'l"ssing went down the rile r
I. about foul' miles Sat utday en-ning
Ii Ito l ry their luck .at fi.:3hiJ.lg. Ther
i: on broke a bone !ll hIS rlght ankle
~! I seining minnows, 'and is getting
I: a ro un d on one foot 1I0W, CLHellc~

•: claims that he hooked a big flsh
': and that Theroll got his ankle
I~ broken trylug to get the fish out or
:I the water. He Iurther states that
.. while he was on hls way to town

after the doctor, Theron walked
iuost of the way in, t11u:3 aggravat
ing the injury. Be it as it may,
Beehrle w lll take hls time about
walking for sO'll~e time to come.
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Flowers Lovely at Sfandard Oil Station

-:'Ill'. and Mrs. E, L. Kokes and
Dot. and Dr. and :\lrs. R. A, Hlm
sa of Scotia picnicked at Ericson
last Sunday.

The ABiC 4-H club met with
!,'rances--Houtby last Thursdav at
the home of her sister, :'III'S.
Adolph Sevenker. After the busl
noss meet'ng the girls enjoyed a
scavenger hunt. The hunt was
followe-d by a luncheon. the color
scheme being in the club colors,
green and white. The next meet-
Ing wlll be held at the hOI11B of
Bethene Guggenm09.

1"rances Houtby, reporter.

Ord Markets.
. 'Eggs--on graded basis
I Sp€cials 18<'

1o'irsts , ...• ,.... 15<'
S<:conds " .. ", •• ',., 14c

Butterfat , 29c
)Ieavy lIens , , .. " " .13c
Lloht Hens 11<'
Le~horn Hens ,10c
Heavy Springs, full feathered

over 2 Ibs. . 14<,
Leghorn Springs , 11r
Old Roosters .. , " ". 6c
Lfogho1'll Roosters , 5c

Current prices subject to dalll'
market changes.

Zangger Sugar Beets Looking Fine
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The abo\e picture was taken Sunday in the' Zangger beet field at

Olean. A. ,Y. PiercB Is shown examining the plants, which are alrea~y

more than a foot high and are beginning to form roots. Another ralll
.. ill insure a good crop.

-"-Jud T€dro made a business I -:\11'. and 1lrs. Neil ~e~ers~n

trip to St. paul today. Ihave moved and are now llvI~g In
-H€\'. T. C. Murray of Burwell the Orcd Olsson properly on South

lI'as in Ord Sunday evening. 15th St. _ . :
-Mrs. E. J. Babcock was up -:\lrs. H. O. Burson has been

(lorn North Loup attending to sick for two weeks and for t'he
b rsiness mat te rs Tuesday. ,past we kehas been under the con

-R'lyulOnd Hahn and Irene slant care of Dr. }<'. A. Barta, .who
Whiling w ere Ord visitors Sunday pronounces her trouble ueurltis.
of! eulng. -,.\1rs. RUdolph Verask.a. and son Hot a r y Officials

-:\liS:3 Clara :\loClatchey re- walter of Omaha were vlsittng her . 1 t
ports that V:llley county's share brother and wife .\11'. and Mrs. J. T, To District 1\ e e
llf the state school tax apportion- Kuezacek, from Sunday until Tues- President B. L. Vogeltanz and
nient Is $4,212.32. "day. Secretary George It. Gard, of the

-Ralph Hatfield Is taking a va- -Mr. and :'III'S. Perry Bell, of Ord Rotary club, were in Has-
calion in Wyoming for. a w~ek or Long Beach, Calif., drove to Itlng s Monday attending a meeting
two, and has ordered hIS QU.IZ sent wahoo Tuesday evening. They Frank Kapustka, lessee of the 8tandal'd Oil company's station Is of.of[!cers of all R?~ary,clubs in
eut there for the thue being, to will return to Ord in a week or shown above examining some of the flowers he Is g rowiug III the plot~ Ithis dist rlct. In th elr absence Dr.
Gillette. ten days and visit Ord friends and around the station, one of several Ord stations so decorated. F. A. Barta, vice-president of t~e

-Donnie McBeth fell down relattves. 0J.:d club, presided at the cl;rb s
r_ues'l~ay evening and spra~ned ~i,S -:'Ill'. and Mrs. Emil .li'afelta 1"~- d' t S t /regular dinner Monday evemug. )Iethodlst Churrb.
~lght. arm so ~hat he. wa ,can)- turned from a three week's stay at Desch Yard One of Or s Beau y po S Guests were C. L. Ilgenfritz and Sunday school at ten, morning
tn.g It ar~und III a sling "ednes- Thermopolis, wyo., Saturday eve- Harry Doran of Burwell, who told j \\ orshl p at eleven. Sermon by the
day mcrum g. . .' ning where Emil went to take about features of the Burwell • p'rstor, with special musl?

-Perry Bell picked up Mrs. Dalt t reatmeuts. He returned much rodeo which starts soon. nOI,I),· LI'!{oJ LeIJru~ka. Sunday eveuing the Mlsslonarv
Shirley and two children III Den-. ., d ' I 'I'hi s cute little chap" Is Bobby S,lciety meet in the church ?-Inlng
fer and brought them to Greeley, improve . .. Bl'nWEIL :\EWS. I L-Roy Lcbrusk a, son of :\11'. and rum for a program and their an-
Nebr. where they stopped to visit. -,.\lrs. R. It NIghtengale and I ;' ,. . The Burwell Wranglers club! Mrs, Anton Le bruska. Le Roy was II .ia l tha nk offering.
Later he will take then~ to Wahoo, baby daughter \~e.re down Sunday! r .:'1,""-:., , met in regular session at the Bur- biru July 17, 1935. Photo by Jen- The open air union ser vlce will
where she has relatives. Per ry afternoon and V1Slt;:d at the JOhl1lll")~' well Hot<:1 Monday evening. The sen. .: 1Y3 held Sun4Jly night on the lawn
slates that he made the trip from \\~afll home. Mrs. '" ard ~ent home .\-:,1 ~ program was in charge of George •. or. the U. B. church with sermon
Callforuia by car very ne~r1~ as with ~hem a:ld Is spending a few I f,i_~( 'w. West, who introduced the IPeyton and Shaffer Ibf Rev. L. A. Reger.
fast as he mode the same tr ip by days III Burwell, ~ t speaker, J, D. Gave muan, who • , ~ A large eong re gatlon was pres-
jrane a few y ears ago. -Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, of i l gave a very interesting talk on Dra'V 3 Years Each eTlt last Sunday morning when

-Nels C. Jensen went up with I Ansley, came to Ordl Tuesday at- I r "Russia". A, C. Duncan, new In court at Chappell Thursday, u.uslcal numbers were ,,!ven" bl'
10hn K. Jensen on his trip to AI- ternoon bringing Mrs. Brown, of i Council Oak store manager, w~s a District Judge J. G. Tewell sen- :\11'. and :\lrs. TOpl ~'uso~ of N.ew
me ria and Bre ws te r Monday. They Arcadia, who was operated ?n that I !';uest of the club. It was deCIded tene<:d Lew Pe)iton of Burwell and York City. They Will Slllg again
',rent up to the John 1"erguson eYenin~ in the l?rd Hospital by I . to hold no meeting' .\ug. 9, as that Hobert Shaffer of Julesburg, Colo., 0.1 the morning of August 8th.
place, where th<,y inspected the Drs. l\l_

ll!er
and. \'i ilcox. Mrs. Wll-

1

i:3 ltodeo w<:ek. to three years each in the peniten-
hcadgates of the irrigation project. cox visIted her sister, Mrs. E. C. I :\1rs. W. B. Hoyt left Sunday for tiary at Lincoln when they adm.it- rnited Brdhren Churdl.
They are using the Abbott ditch Leggett, while in Ord. Los Angeles, callf., whel.'e. s.he wlll t ••.

1
their guilt in connection WIth

. . tl d th e f II t ~U Sunday school at 10 a. m,this )"ear for lI'pga on an e US -Roy Norris of Arcadia e a' spend several weeks VISItIng re- the theft of two hogs. They are The morning worship at 11 0'.
of the water has had a very noUce· the skating rink Tuesday with: - lath'es, orothers-in-law, and until recently
Joble effect on the crops. The corll such fOlce that his right elbow I .. \ both lived at Burwell. 1"he evl- cl~:;istian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
·especially looks good where water- was injured quite badly. Dr. J. G, . . Ch rile and Cralll lloslli{al Xofes. dence indicated that this w\l~ not
ed, but many fields not watered are Kruml put the injured member In The abo\ e photo shows the D:sch )'ard lUI east ~:i~nin0' a and the A son was bol'll to :'Ill', and :'III'S. tho first offense of the kind they l.e~~~~,L~~.hR~~~I~n~l1l bring the
nearly burned Ult· , splints, and he should recover the Walt are fon~ of ol'llamentat as ;\ ell as pr~ct fat ~a '" IWalter Arthul' of 13urwell 1"rid'ly, had committed since going to the I

-Mr. anJi :'III'S. Robert ~owbal Iuse of it in a couple of weeks, results of thell' efforts ;He sl1o\\ n 1U the abo\ e p CtUIe. _ July 23. A son was !JOl'll to :\11'. western part of the state. r~~sS~~fol\;~~i!go~~~~~~eh~~r th~
And son, and his brother-Ill-law, -:'IIrs. Nell Petersen arrived and :'III'S. LeHoy Hughes of ijur-

Ja<'k Me)'er~, wife and ~aughter home from Ca lifo l'llia Saturqay 4-11 Club News. Auditor Carpenter well Thurs'day, July 22. Joe volt )Irs. WesleJ Turner Dead. ch~I~~I~ ~;~I~ie Nee{\ham wLll lead
·~allle up from Omaha Fnday and night On the bus. She had been 'I' B' }>. t of near Taylor underwent a ma- W. T. Barstow of Lincoin wrote the prayer Service on Thursday
fistted with the :\lart Row?al f~l;l' on a four weeks' vacation, visiting 0 19ger rOJec lor operation Tuesday fohreno.on

l·
thB' Quiz relative to the recent erening.

ily until 'Sunday eYelllng. •.. 1'. 'with her mother, Mrs. John Lan- The Happy Hour 4"H sewing Auditor J. G. CiJ.rpenter, who Eddie Bartos left the os pita death of ~1rs, L. Wesley Turner, The pastor III attending a J;3ible
Me)"ers Is in ~m.aha at pre.sent, ham, grandmot11er, Mrs·. A. A. Vin- club m",t at the home of Vlona came to Ord a ,few weeks ago to T:resd~y forenoon, I' e co v e d.n g and enclos€d the followilJ~ obit- conference in Miller this week.
liut his home IS III Pennsylvania, (:ent, three aunts, Mrs. Arthur Wolfe Friday aftBrnoon with five work with the Western Asphalt l1lcely from hl:3 recent operat19 n. uary. The Turners formerly Iiv
.and he says .that due t? thB fac- Dye, :\lrs. Jim Nay and Mrs. Cal- Ulenlbers present. The discusston Paving Corporation on their con- ~!iss Lola Drake of Taylor 'IBft the ed in Ord, and wLll bB reinembered
torles all belDg in actIve opera- vin Ball of Merino, Coio., and also was on "}'inishes and Trimmings". tract with the North Loup project, hospital after a recent operation. by the older citizens. . "Mrs. L,
lion there, no one would dream many other friends and relatives. It W'lS decided at tl1e meeting to received word from the hea·d office ~!iss Ellen :\leuret, whl) underwent \Vesley TUl'ller, who formerly!lv'ed
there was a depression anywh",re. -:\lrs. Edmund Gles, of EI Cen- have a skating party Wednesday, last week that he wa~ wanted on a a major operation two w~eks ~o, in Lincoln for many years, died at

-Frank Adamek, jr., and hl~ tro, Calif., the former Miss Maude July 28. The-next me<!-ting Is to vel''! largJ pl;oject in ,northern Min- Is 'Imp I' 0 v III ~ nicely. Forrest Santa Monica, Calif., Wednesday.
mother got back Tuesday morning Jackman, was greeting Ord friendS be held at the home of Audr~l' nesota, near'the town of Virginia. Swans'on underwent a tonsllect- 1"uueral services were to be held
trom their trllt to Colorado and Tuesday. She was called hom~ Turner August ~3. . The head office had decided to omy last Tuesday. Jack Brune.r at 'Santa Monica }<'riday. Mrs.
Utah. They left here July 15, La about three we-eks ago by the transfer him ther'e-, as they felt he underwent a tonsllectomy last TumBr had been living with her
Vefl~ Lam1:ldin going with them. serious IIlness of her mother, Mrs. I' "1 b was fully cipable of handling the Monday. ,daughtnr, Mrs: Leta pier, at San'?They stopped for a time at Craig. A. H. Jackman of North LouP, The Ready and WlIlDg "u work. He was told to turn over his .;.__________ ~

t J I 21 t t h h or La I Monica for several )'ears. Ac-Colo., where LaVern got a job who 1$ co~sidlerably improveii now. me u d
Y

'la a A e Noomoesad Ali records here . to Phillip Everhst, Eureka News cording to Mr., Barstow, Mr.s..-ol'kl'Ug for an express compan). '-"'or'I'est Conlior, Vernon Dye, vel'll an ., ry nn. v . which he did Thursday leaving t at
• .' b t b t Wilma TUI'ller lived 10 Lincoln a numberA.t "ralg they found Jim MeCle- Geol'ge 'Schreier, Clarence John- mem ers were presen u day for Sioux City, where he stop-

". 1 KI k Th'" pu pose of this f . I T of ""aI'S, leaving for Santa ~lonlc.aJIleut, fornler Ord 'barber, who s son, Virgil Ronzzo, Carl Shelton, anec y. v r ped at the head office or lllstruc- A Hght ~hower fell ear y ues- ,~
loing nicely out there. They ",'e!1t Hay W. petersen, Ray Sh~rman, meeting was to judg~ tea towels tion on hIs new work. Mr. Ever- day Ulorning. ten years ago. ,She and bel' fam-
-on to Vernal, U" where they VISIt· Hugh Butcher and Lyle HeItz are made by the members. Games 1st Is the son of Hobart Everist, Donald, small SOn of Mr. and lIy came to Lincoln from Ord.
ed 1"rank's sister, Mrs. Le~ Kessler among the men from Bur\\,el1 :vho were played al$o. At the close of president of the Western Asphalt :'o11's. Edmund Oseiltowskl was ~Irs. Pier was a t€acher in the
And husband, who are dOlUg welt are now 'e-mplO)'ed On the dlt<.-<h the meeting a very rilce lunch waS Paving CorJ,l6r~.li.on, and comes quite ill last week. , . . ' Lincoln schools."

--Sunday Weldon Coats and work in the V'0;r.ity of Ord. sel'Y~d b~ th~ hostesses .. The highly recoiilnjep.ded for the work :'Ill'. and :\lrs. PetB Kochonowskl Llbnl-r-,'-,-n-l-I-n--e-'-C-I-o-sc-d-.
Lamily, of Rock ~prl,ng~,. W):o., -Walt and Charley Desch went next lUeetl?g wll1 be he}d at \h~ here. ' . 'and children, :'III', and :'III'S. Jake ,
.arrived for a few day~ VISit With up to Burwell'Sunday afternoon, homB of ,\ llma ~nd Lllllan Klan Osentows'kl and :'Ill'. and :'oIl'S, Will All during the month of August
Weldon's parents, Mr. and ~lrs. E· and from there R. B. Grunkeme)'er IeCky, at w. hleh t~llle comfort pro- lteturn }'rolll Sllcril)"s )IeeHng: Barnas visited at Bum und Osen- the Ord township library will bt'1 d t t 11 b d Cuss 'd closed while cleaning, dusting andS. Co~ts, \V"ldon is emp oye as took them 35 miles nOrth of town I ec ors W.l e.s c. :'III'. and Mrs. George Round and towski's Sunday evening. redecorating are being done, sa)'s
& linotype olterator on a Rock into Holt county. Some of the I WIlma Klanecky, reporter. Bobbie GJ'Uber, and Roy Pardue Haymond aId Gladys, childreni a

· k f the librarian, :\lrs. Cecil Hansen,~prings daily newspaper, s . corn in that s~ctton Is fall', but It i . retul'lled Thursday from their tri).l of :\11'. and :\lrs, Joe Grabows i 0 t 1
member of the union and draws a all ne~ds rain badly. They saw I Vnler the supervision of theIr to Chadron and the llIack Hills. At Ashton are visiting at Anton Bar- '_"_"h_e_n_t_h_e_l_i_b..,.ra_l..:,·y_r_e_op_e_n_s_s_e_p_. ----'0

lood salary put says living ex- sevcral fine herds of cattle an']' leader, :'I1rs. C. W. Cornell, the Chadron the two men attended the I ran's and the Chas. Daran home
penses there are extremely high. they are in good condition. IElyria Seniors e-njoyed a camping state sherill"s meeting :'olonday an,li this week.
Hi:3 brother, Wayne Coats, who -~lr. and l\Irs. W. H. Barnard I trip at Lake Ericson. Members Tuesday. Wednesday they W2!lt :\11'. and :\Irs. J, 13. Zulkoskl and
recently sold his milk route to and 111'. and :'I11's. Vern Barnard Iattending were Phyllis Ann Dodge, on up into the Black Hills wher,)' child: en attended a party at th~
Ellis Carson and leit for the west, left for California }<'riday, where [:\lary AI)n and ~largueri(e DIu' they spent a: day enjoying the I [gn. Krason home.
;s now employed near Springfield, they will visit for a month with I gosh, Wilma and Vera Severns, sights there. They had a wonder-I :\11'. and :'III'S, Tom Gregrzoskl
«lrt'" 'but does not plan to locale j ~Irs. Barnard's people there Glen:1 18nd Irene and 8ylvia Iwanski ful time. and report evcryth:ng I'nd children visited at the Chas.
th~rt' permanently, Weldon tells 13~r!lard and daughter LaVOl~ne I ThocSe attending thB 4-H camp at looking fine and the pro~pec:ts for i lhran home Sund:ly afternoon.
th'7 Quiz. from Garfield ~ounty are staYlllg i the Victoria Springs State park a crop good in the Black Hill:3 re-

I
\11'. and ~Irs. ~Iike Kush and chil-

, --I down and 100k1l1g after the Barn-' lhe same week were Loretta Ku· glon, although not so good at som'< dren were there in the evening.'foo 1\Iany VIlleS ard hom,e and the cemetery. sek and Audrey Ho)'t. poinls in bet ween. l\Ir. and Mrs. :\1i:3S Ju l'a Baran accomp'anied
-- , Loretta Kusek, reporter. William Condit return('d to Ord hoI' aunt, :\lrs. :\laslonka, of Ord

~
.B. and P. W. C. Holds Picnic. --- Wednesday and then went over to " W1lthil! Frie',ay. She expected

i i About 5 members of the Ord I The Dainty :\!ixers club met July Erk$on to spend a day 0[' two fish· to return Tuesday.
" Business and Professional WO-

121.

at the Axthelm home, We ~U~g- ing there. '. 'T· and :'III'S. John Knopik and
" men's club held a piCnic in Bus- cd muffins and made biSCUIts, son Dennis and Joe Kuta visited
,; sell park :'Il0.n?~y e~'ening. Plans IClarice B~nn w~s a visitor. The Ord Loses First Game ,t J. B. Zulkoski's Sunday after-
( for club actIntres III the future next meetll1g \\ 111 be held at the noon.
' Iwere discussed although no regu- Heuben Athey hom e.-Florence Of Colunlbus Tourney :\11'. and ~Ir~, phillip Osentowskl

Jar business session was held. Athey, reporter. . C'p t<> n 'ar Sargent Saturday to
( Being gil'en 'David City as their visit their son Antou Osentowskl
I,', ! Rebekahs Install Officers. The Jolly Young :\lalds 4-H cl.ub first opponent; a team which went "-rl f'mily. Later they stopped to I

j Ins,tallation of ol'flce·rs o,f the, met Wedne~~ay at the hom,e .of "'l!. into the finals of the tournament, vis't Tom Osenlowskis near com-

~,. : lo(:al Re1.J€kah chapter ""as com-Ima Ball. ,SIX members \\ere ple- I)rd's Knights 6f ColumbU:3 sortba'~ stock. .
.. ,., pleted Tuesday night.' Officers 'of sent.. The club worked on. the tealll was defeated in the first gam" Mr. and Mr:3. Joe Knopik and

the lodge for nBxt term include: makll1g of comfort protectoJS for of the K. of C. touniament held at son Martin spent :\londay enning
:\lrs. Ben Jansse'n, noble grand; this lesson. At the close of ~he Columous last ,S'und~v at John Knopik's. ,.
Jessie Wiegal'iJit, vice grand; Mil- meeting a deliclQus lunch was S~f\'- Losing to the, DlYI'd City tean' '\'rs. Gornv a!ld qaughter Gel'-
dred McQuillan, warden; Iva ed by :'oIl'S. Ball. The next meet- was no dishonor to the Ord bovs il'u~e vis'ted Sunl."y afternoon at
L~kill, conductor; Ruth W9lf, ing will be held at Irene Barnes'i In their next ~ame the Qavid City Joe Proskocll's. ...
chaplain; Linda ~o),riJ.d and Opa henne July 2S.-Leola ~lae Hansen, outfit romped oYer a powerftl1 :'ofr. and :'III'S. Leonard Ciochon
:'IlcLain, sup POl' t~ I' s of nobl"l reporter. O/naha team In grand manner. St. and son visited at Jake Osentow-
grall,.j·, Anna lIolloway and Zelda \.. Paul ousted David City in the finctls ski's Sunday.
u 1'lle Raggedy Ann 4-H club neld 11' _

I

Helleberg, sup"orters of the vIce by a sma marglll.
.. 'ts meeting at the home of Marieg r a n d ,' Dosia Dall v , inside guard- 21 P En!f'red in the tournament were' Hohla, reilorter, July , rem- 0 I G d

ian; :\lrs. :'I1innle Carlton, outside iums for the fall' weI'''' discussed. Colu[tlbus, Norfolk, ma la, ran
guardian; :\laggie King.. secretary, The comfort protector designs Island, Wahoo, -Schuyler. and a

host of others. Ord men who made
were judged and waste baskets the trip and played on the team In-
were made. Later refreshments cluded: Dr. 1". L. Osentowski. Hudy
were sened. Stoc~ing boxes will Kokes, John Kokes. 1"l'ank Kruml,
1Je made at the next meeting which Syl }<'urtak, Ed Gnaster, Paul Adam
will be held at Yvonne Whiting', ek, Ste,e carko~ki. ~mil Sedlacek.
home August 18.-l\larle Rohla,re· Ted Kokes. and Eddie Osentowski.
porter.
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-Try a QuIz want Ad. The,
get results.

and Mrs. Orval Peterson and
daughter, 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pe
terson and son of Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim peterson of Burwell and
Mrs. Clara St. John oC California,
and other relatives.

!<'riday afternoon a number of
Eldene Coleman's little friends
me-t at her home to help her cele
brate her eighth birthday. She
received many nlce gifts. Ice
cream and cake were served by
her mother, Mrs. Art Coleman.

$1.37

26 SHIRLEY TEMPLE

SHEERS
Sizes 1 to 12 Regular $1.98

c u • .-....

------- -------

.' .
• TRIPLE SHEERS

• BEMBERclS

• LINENS

• WASHABLE SiLKS.. . .
• ROUGH CREPES

• VOILES

ONE GROUP OF
47 DRESSES
.Sizes 12 to 481A~

Fo'rmerly .,.. tQ $4.98

Pec:enka a Son
MEAT 'MARKET

SOc

We handle a complete line of parts for all cars.

137 N i 7 STREET

OLD "DEACON" BUILDING

Oldest Established
Market In' 'Whole
North Loup "alley

We haven't gone into the records very
deeply but we don't believe any meat mar
ket in the whole North Loup valley region
has existed as long continuously as this

. market.
" What does that mean to the average

meat buyer?
It means we've had long years of ex

perience in catering to the meat needs of
Ord and Valley county people, that we
know,about what they want and can there
Core anticipate and be in readiness to supply
their requirements. And the fact that this
market has prospered over Stich a long term
of ye<;lrs surely is evidence of our fair deal
ing an:d ability to please, isn't it?

A,~ your service, always and all ways.
.# ••

Ord Auto Parts

SUMMER

'HATS
FORl\lEHLY $2.98

Only 11 left, each

SF

Hattie Bruha Visiled with Lily
Volf from }'ri9ay unlll Sunday.

Edward Bruha visited with his
folks Sunday. '

Quile a few folks attended the
party at Jung:"man Sunday given in
honor of MI:. and Mrs. Chas. Mason.

TAYLOR NEWS.
Sunday the Peters~n relatives

held a famify reunion at New
Helena. Among the relatives pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Karl Zeig
ler and Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Peterson and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mann and family, Mr.

$1.37 $2

DRESSES

This lot includes Marie Dressler
dresses in % sizes.,

ONE GROUP OF
·83 DRESSES

Sizes 12 to 52.1/2
Formerly .•• to $2.98
• LINEN
• DOTTED SWISS
• PHOTO FLORALs
• CORDED BATISTES
• SPUN RAYON
• CULOTTE ENSEMBLES

97c'

Jungnlan Hall

FINAL
!mll!i~~~,~~~,~~Zl~~

17 WOOL

SKIRTS
FORl\lEHLY $1.98

• White
• Maize
• Aqua
• Light Green

:~f,Ladies' Ready to "'ear
J" THURSDAY. FRIDAY+SATURDAY

~!r. and ~lrs. Joe UrbanskI, :\11'.
anJ }lrs. Will Vavra and Sal), }lr.
and ~lrs.. ~'rank Jfinicek, Mr. and
Mrs. lIenry Bruha, Mr. and~!rs.

Joe Bruha, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Volf and family we-re Snnday aft
ernoon visitors at Joe Bruha. sr"

~!.r. and Mrs. Frank Tower of
Burwell' visited Sunday at Joh'n
llruha's.

:\fr. and :\lrs. Stanley Bruha and
family visited Sunday with )11'. and
Mrs. Otto Bruha. .

Mary llruha helped her sister.
Mrs, Will Vavra cook for threshers
Monday.
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FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y, . '

Enclosed find •••••. cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8894

Pattern No. 8450.

Pattern No. 8969

r----- - _. ~ ~. -""- ,~-_ - "1t

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau
.- . 11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N.Y, I

AJAUNT);' ensemble for "nautical" occasions Is pattern No. 8894,
An ascot matching the comfortable trousers, and a contrast

ing intervening jacket make up this breezy addition to yo·ur sum
mer warqrobe. Sizes are 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38.

Pattern No. 8450 Is something designed for sister. Pretty and
comfortable, the little girl loves it, while m'other is satisfied be
cause it's easy to make and easy to launder. Sizes are '1, 2, 3, 4,
and 5 years. '

Something fetching to wear around the house, mornings, Is
pattern No. 8969. A shaped sash, buttons down the back, flared
sk~rt, and yoke and cap sleeves are the ~utstanding features of
th1s delightful gown which can be made best from volle, dimity
or dotted swiss. Sizes come in 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, .
and 44.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCnONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
TilE NAME OF TIllS NEWSPAPER.

.----------------_.:...-_----.

-Dorothy Ann Zikmund was a Emma R tt f t I
Broken Bow visitor Saturday. S ~ asse s now a PLEASANT HILL';dttsblufi,where she is employ-

-Large selection of short orders erl as day nurse by a doctor there. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
for evening dinners. The Grill. -An 8% pound son was born Lloyd 'Needham Friday morning.
-~lr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey w17e-r2et to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sch-amp of Merle Davis Is caring for the mo

Ericson July 22, Dr. C. W. Weekes ther and baby.
!n Lincoln over the week end, go- II' charge. Mr., and Mrs. Charley Fuller and
mg down Saturday and returning -:\lr,s. J. n, Capron and daugh- Menzo were at Bert W1lliams'
)Ionday evening. ter, Mrs. F. W. coe, are leaving to- S'lllday afternoon.

-Gould Flagg and A. W. pierce -L. D. 'Pierce and Charles duy for Seattlt', Wash., where th€1 Mrs. Frank Abel, Lelia and How-
were over to Arcadia Saturday Stichler planned to leave Ord be- w111 visit Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ard called on Mrs. Archie Jefferies
forenoon. fere daylight Tuesday for a fishing Orpron and family. ' Tue-sday afternoon.

-B. F. Bowen came over from lJ Ip on the Cedar. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker are Frank Siegel's were inLoup
Mullen Monday to attend to busl- -Lieu!. V. W. McGinnis will be vacatlonlng at Littleton, Colo. for City Saturday evening to attend
ness matters in Ord. sfatloned at Camp Perry, Ohio, as q, period of three weeks. mile Hurbert's furniture sale.

-,;\!rs. JohnL. 'Ward, Mrs. A. J. station veterinarian from Aug. 1 there Clyde planned to visit a Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Gort call-
Fe rg uson and Gertrude Knebel t" Sept. 20. number of race drivers, and con- el[ at Frank Siegel's Friday eve-
drove to Hastings Friday, -Ceorge R. Mann, of Lincoln, fer with them in regard to the ntng. , ' , Ir::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

- F a r l4 loans closed promptly; spent ~londay night as a guest In Loup valley auto races. The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake Ii
low rates; liberal amounts. The the E. C. Leggett home, 'leaving -}lr. and Mrs. E. V. Butler, of 4-H club 'met Thursday afternoon
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray, on the train Tuesday morning for Kansas .city, arrived Saturday and at. the school house. Roll call was
Mgr. , 13-tt. Dannebrog. are spending this week as guests answered with nursery rhymes.
-~lr. and Mrs. Edward Oetken -~!r. and Mrs. G. Aubrey Love of Mrs. Butler's father, E. H. Dun- Dorothy White gave the demon-

drove to Dorchester Wednesday to went up to Laurel Wednesday of mire and 'MIss Harriett Dunmire. sf ration of the making of a jewel
visit 'her people, coming back last week, and went up again Tuesday evening the Dunmlres en- ry box. 'I'hey judged comfort pro-
Thursday. They took back, :\lrs. Tuesday. They are moving Into tertained at dinner honoring the tf,ctors. '
Oetken's little sister, who had their house, and will not be back Butlers and Wednesday at a brldge Alex Browns were at Will Davis'
been visiting here. . wlth the exception of a vlalt, untd pnrty. Mr. Butler Is with the }'rlday evening. It was Nettie's

-Syl Furtak got back tram a srhool starts. business department' of the Kan- birthday and Marjorie stayed all
several days' trip to the Black -All the McClatchey girls were SAS City Star and this Is his first night and spent Saturday with,
Hllls Frlday. He claims to have home Sunday and enjoyed a fam- visit to Ord. her."
taken some very fine pictures lIy reunion. Those .present were Wayne VanOsdol and family of
while there, but the Quiz has not Mrs. C. E. Jenkins from York, Miss Manderson News Cedaredge, Colo., were calling on
seen them yet. • Vera from Lincoln, Mrs. Gladys old friends and neighbors iIi this

-Dr. Reggie Beeghly came up Walters from Washington, Mrs, community this week.
from his school work at tile Kirks- Wes )1iska from Arcadia, and l\1iss Lydia Vencil and Emanuel Sed- George White and two daughters
ville, Mo., school of osteopathy, Clara from Or d. lacek visited Fr lday night at the of Iowa visited at Frank White's
and will spend a few days visiting -l<'reda Beebe of Los Angeles Steve Sowklnos home. Monday afternoon. .
with his wife's parents, Mr. and who was here for a week visiting Mrs. ~Ill Moudry and children Velma Abney spent Sunday at
Mrs. Hans Andersen and other re- relatfves, 'left Thursday for her! spent F'riday at the Joe Ptacnlk Fra nk White's. .
latives.. Later he wlll go to Ar a- home. l;'he Is a de monstr a tor of houie. .Mrs. Moudry helped cook Paul White's called on Eddie
palroe, where he wlll substitute for electric cooking appltances for for threshers. Davis' Saturday afternoon to visit
a doctor there while the doctor General Electric. Her sister Opal Misses Olga and valasta Vodeh- wlh Ellis Webb of Montrose, Colo.
goes on his vacation. came up from IJincol~ and 'lV1Il re- fill helped Mrs. Mary Maresh cook The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake

-Judpe John L. Andersen took main at home until school starts fill' threshers Friday. club held a party at the home of
his wife over to Arcadia Monda y of -Claude Rue ar rlved home fro~ Miss Lydia Sedlacek was an over- lAlia Abel Sunday evening. An
last week to take care of her his teaching work at the Oglala night guest of Miss Lydia Adamek eujoyable evening was spent
mother, Mrs. Frances VanWieren, Indian school at pine Ridgt', S. D., Saturday, . . . playing games. Refreshments of
who had been taken !II. lIe went arid will visit at home for a short I", Mr. aud Xlrs. Malt Turek vlsited Ice cream and cake were served.
over agaiu Wednesday evening and lime. Aug. 8 to 27 he will attend! ;-aturday afternoon at the Joe As it was near Lelia's birthday,
brought her home. A niece, Hazel an R. O. T. C. convention at Ft Zurek home. their leader, Mrs, Fern G<:iff,
Bouma, came with them and plans Hiley, Kas., and return to hl~ L?u Zabloudll and children call- brought a decorated cake.
to attend school in Ord this year. school work about Sept. 1. ed in the. Will Moudry home Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Paul White and I

-.Since the inaugurallon of the -An excnange- states that Net- day mornms. ' family were dinner guests of Ivan
all' mall route between Omaha and lle M, Clark of ;';orth Loup has Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radii vlslt- Cannedy Sunday.
Scottsbluff, mall planes haYebeen been elected principal of the Mad- ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Marjorie Brown Is spending a
passing over Ord regularly twlce ison schools.-Another Item states Mary Maresh, few days visillng her cousins, Dar-
pel' day, one at about one o'clock that Miss Audrey Harwood of 'I Lou Zadina and children <:alled I€ne an~ Olive Brown.
in the morning, and the other l!'ranklin. Xebr.,· has been elecled, at the- James Sedlacek. home Sun-
about 5:30. Since both pass In the to teach In the Lexington schools I day night. . -
hours when most people are asleep the coming }·ear. Last year she I, Th.e Anton Kluna family, Frank
their passage has not been noticed taught at ~mchell, and at BurwelllllolzlDger and Mrs. John Moudry
by many people. It Is suggested for a number of }'ears before that Iwere Sunday afternoon visitors at
that Ord should 1Je designated as time. Ithe ,ViII MouJry home.
a. place for an emergency landing -Mr. and Mr~. Tom Winder and, ,Anton ~l?ravacek of Ord was a
field, being situated very near the little girl of Chicago arrived }'rI- I Sunday vIsitor at the John BenbE'n
half:way point. The planes are day eYening for a visit with his I pome,
maklll~ n~nstop flights between parents, :\11'. and ~lrs. 01 Winder. I .~Ir. find ~lrs. A. }'. Parkas were
the t\\ a pOI.nls., . Tom Is In the employ of the o:nner guesls of ·~!rs. Hosek in

-The wnterwen~ dow~ to Nort~ American ,Telegraph and Tele- (lrd ~unday. Later they visited at
L?up Sunday ~orlllng WIth A. W. phone company and Consollda led the Bd Parkas home. ,
Pierce and venfied the report that Xews service. They relurnM ~Ir. anJ )Irs. Joe Parkos visited
the crop.s thore are in bad ~hapC'. home, leaving here Monday eYe- Sunday afternoon in the :\latt Tnr-
I~ I,s clalm~d. that crops are III the ning.· €'k home.
waist condlllOl} there of any place -John O. Boettger came down Miss Agnes ~!aresh returned to
fette.~n ~~d and oIII ahh '; , a;~ they Ifrom his farm in the northwest her home from Taylo, SunJay,
c~~ ~ \h t :~eldare \~ °i~tt1 e ds of corner of Wheeler counfy ~Iood"y where she had been working for

th a~ f dad" IU
f

't m~ e
d

I e m~re to get some tools and furnitul e he I several months.
, 0 er I raIDe every uJ,V hll sto .t h II I I k' I

for a. month. On the other hallli, ,l leU. e~e~ e s ~o lDg I~ii~,,;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;~;:;;::~~~::::::=
there are saIne fields which are "ell ~nd b~l~\~ that farml?g ISII -- ~ 7 ~ ~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~;·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
not so seriously dam"ged, and agl(!elll g. With hIm, wh.!ch Will be -
which would cOllie out and make a good ~e\\ s to all his fnends here.
fall' crop. Eyen the pastures there ' -:- \\ ~dnesday night when t.he
are almost hare with the excep- ~luII Zlklllun<) fam\!y were dn v
tion of weeds. In fact it looks as 109 home from band concert a
though irrigation coulJ not come C?lt ra~ ou~ f~'om the Leo Long
too soon for. the fanners in that place dlfeclJy .I~ the path of the I

tCl'l'ilo'ry. Car. The collislOn was unavold-!
able. The car ,was somewhat

.----------'------''---,~--------..:.-----damaged and the colt had to be
shot, but luckily none of the lOc
cupants of the car was Injured.
Leo sa)'s he would much rather
lose the colt than to have an)'one
injured.
-~Irs. Bill Cowan drove to Ord

from ~ladfson, Wis., brin ging Ger
ald cowan's wife and little girl
with her. They w!l1 be here for
two weeks, when the Gerald Cow
ans w'ill move to ~!adison, where
Gerald Is emploFd.

-From the Oceanside D1ade
Tribune of Oceanside, Calif., we
learn the following: ",Mrs. Linna
Hanson has relurned from a week
end visit with rela,tiVeS at Santa I
Ana. She attended the pre-con
vention meeting of the American
u-gion Aux!liary at Hunllngton
lleach Sunday. when her daugh
ter, Mrs. pauline Cleary was ele<;t
ed presIdent of the 21st district
of the Auxiliary," .'

-·Saturday afternoon Mr. and
;'Irs. C, J.' ~Iortensen drove to
Vevil's Lake, N. D., and, there Mrs,
~lortensen joined herbrother-fn-\
la W, Hal Allen and family, of Flor
Id\), and went with them to the I
GladeI' Nat Ion a 1 Park. After
spending a few days there the
party w!l1 go to San }'ranclsco to
s;~end a week or two. Mr. Mor
tensen drove back to Ord, arriving
~Ionday nIght.
-~1iss Ruth J. Bradt, of Lin

coln, was a guest last Tues.day at
the wedding of ~lIss ~lary chance
of Portland, Oregon, to Carl E.
Anderson, of Chkago. The wed- I
ding took place at Westnlinster I

Presbyterian church in Lincoln,!
~Iajor Arthur R. Wellwood sel'Yed
as Mr, Anderson's best man. ~!rs.
Anderson's falher is a former gOY-
e'nor of the State of Or€,gou. '
-~lr. and Mrs. Clart'nce M.

Davis ana daughter left Wednes
dlly morning for a trip to various I
pf)lnt~ in' the western part of the
slate, and Denver. He will at- I

tEnJ to business matters in Ne
b.'·aska, and visit a brother, Frank
G. Davis and family in the ~olo
l'Ildo capllal.
-~lr. and Mrs. G. P. Murphy

and family were down from theh'
Hock county I:anch ~londay at~

tfnding to business matters In
Ord. ~!r. ~lurphy was formerly a
ilar route mall carrier out of Bur
well for several years. He says
that there are no <:rops in his sec
tbn and that the hay is only about
haH the usual yield.
-~lr. and :\lrs. 'Wm, Sack anod

sons returned Saturday e,ening
tlom a three w('('ks trip to Call
fernia. They were on a sight see
irg trio and traYeled all the way
from San Diego to San }'ranc:isco,
They did not se" anyone from Ord
.1.'1 the while th€'y were away.

-Oharlotte Kasal of Wolbach
is on a yacation trip' to Seall1e,
Wash., and wll1 latt'r make a trip
te, A1?sk.t, Joe Kokes of Ord Is
taking her place in the \VoJbach
b,'lllk while she Is away.

-Thicker Malted Milks at the
Grill. 17-2t

-Insurance that Is SURE. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. . 13-tt.

-John K. Jensen, Thorvald Sor
ensen and A. L. Crouch went to
Taylor and Brewster Monday.

-)11'. and Mrs. Lewis Moore and
daughter were down from Burwell
Sunday evening. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Wheeler
were down from Burwell Satur
day, the former calling at the Quiz
office.

-A. O. Adams, who was ser
ioualy Injured in an auto accident
south of Grand Island about two
weeks ago, was sufflclently recov
ered to 00 able to be moved home
Sunday.

-Art Flint, district supervisor
of the Farmers Union Ufe Insur
ance company of Des Moines, Ia.,
was In Ord Saturday, and called
at the Quiz office.

"-charles Sterneeker went to
Grand Island Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sternecker and daughter
Clara visited at the home of Mrs.
Moore at Elba Wednesday, and
also paid a visit to friends In
Dannebrog, .

-E. C. James and Ralph Fell of
Lincoln went up to Hyannis on a
fishing trip last week, going up
Sunday and returnlng wedncs
day. They report catching plenty
of fish and having a fine time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo H. Wylie, the
form e I' representative of the
American Union li'ire Insurance
company of New York, were In
.Ord Fr lday where he conferred
with the local representative, E. 0,
James.

-}'ollowing his victory In bull
dogging at Nampa, mentioned else
where, Dave Campbell of ErIcso.n
followed up by taking first at the
Covered Wagon Days celebration
at Salt Lake City, bulldogging
three steers in 17.2 seconds.

-~fr. and Mrs. J. D. Tedro re
turned Friday from their trip to
Iowa, during which they spent two
weeks visiting at Corre-ctionvllle
and Ida Grove. The,y found cropS
in wonJerful condition there. Jud
says he never sa\v such corn as
they have all over Iowa, and it is
also good in the eastern part of
Nebraska. They also had fine
crops of small grain In Iowa.
-~lr. and Mrs. Fred Bell re

turlled Sunday from a visit to a
brother, Bill Bell and family of
near Des Moine-s, Iowa, Mrs,
Perry Bell also came up from Wa
}loa, where she had been visitlng.
Perry Bell Is expected to arrive
from California Tuesday, and Is
bringing with him )!rs. Jack Mor
rison and son, who wlll visit for
a time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Tedro. The Perry Bells
wlll spend about 30 days visiting
in Ord, Greeley and Wahoo ,*fore
returning home.

I
)



-Judge John L. Andersen took
his wife over to Arc-adia Monday of
last week to take care of her
mother, Mrs. 1<~rancM VanWieren.
who had been taken Ill. lie went
over again 'Vednesday evening and
brought her home. A nieCe, Hazel
Bouma, came with them and plans
to attend school in' Ord this year.

Clarence Pierson finished shock
threshing at Haney Thumsen's
(tho last ot the crew) 1<'riday,
~mall grain did not yield very
much. Art ~IeLain ably assisted
:\11'. Pierson.

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Elsie
and nay were dinner guests Sun
day with Mr. and :\11'8. Ray Hansen
and family. Bill campbell called
there in the afternoon.

Roy Vanslyke was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen and
Leo from Friday until Sunday_

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family of Ne-ligh were l<'riday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EmlJ
Zikmund.

\Ve carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-s-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At present
we have the following ribbons:

Plumbers will finish installing oUr pasteur-
izing equipment this week. .. .

It consists of a 200 quart Purity - Positive 
Pasteurizer; heated by a 5 h.p. Shelby flueless
boiler; powered by a 32 volt Windcharger thru
a 420 amp. hour heavy duty battery; and
then cooled over a tubular Gregory Purity Cool
er, ....·d.

It's efficient and positive in its operation.
It's equipment worthy of your patronage.

Our first delivery will be August 1st.

The price will be IOe per quart

NOLL'S
DAIRY

Corona No.4 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L, C. Smith
Monarch Underwood \
Hemington Portable Underwood Portable
Hcmington Woodstock
Hoyal Portable Ohver, various models
Royal Corona Portable

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for )'ou in 2 or 3 days.

,

Typewriter Ribbons
·----=-==-==---=-=-=====,1

PHONE 4503

We will also have raw mille at 8c per quart.

The Ord Quiz
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Mrs. Wayne Kin~ and children Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
were guests In the Walter Cum- family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
mins home on Davis Creek from Adolph Hellew eg e Sunday evening.
Wednesday until Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. 1<'lo)'d VunJlJyke

Joy Loft of ord spent Saturday were visiting Sunday at Mr. and
night and Sunday at the Arthur Mrs. Chris Thomsen's.
Smith home. Mrs. Helen Pierson helped Mrs.

Genie Hunter is spending the Ruth Thompson cook for thresher.
week In the Clyde Kelley home Thursday.
near Hor·ace. Raymond ·Svoboda left for Wash-

Mrs. Ralph Hanson helped Olga Ington last week.
Vergln cook for threshers Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott were
Mrs. Martin Ra.l?musse'l1 and La- visitors at the Blll Valasek home
verne also call00 a.~ Yetgin's that ::;unday.
day.' tNanila Long reported a very in-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King visit- teresting and an enjoyable camp
ed at Edward Hansen's M<>nday lng trip at Victoria Springs State
afternoon. Park after returning home 'Ved·

Guests In the Ign. Urbanski nesday. She accompanied Miss
Grace Lee.

home Su·nday w,ere Bennie and
Chester Dubas, Aldrich and LIl- Dean Misko enjoyed a week with
!ian Hrebe-c and Mr, and Mrs, Joe Lloyd Zlkmund.
Sonenfeld and family. ,Spring~ale Juniors. will . meet

Mr. and Mrs. clarence pierson I< riday With ArJene TllllIuerman ~t

spent Sunday with Marlin Ras- 9: ~OI a. md· 'I eh'J IF Ik, I ., r. an -, rs. al es .).1' ae,
mussen s. :\11'. and Mrs. Bill Treptow and Mr,

• . . and :\Irs. Emil Kokes were dinnetSprIngdale News ~~l~i~t~i~~:~d~1 of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank VaJasek and

family called on StanJey GrosS
::;unday aftellloon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bill Valasek and
family called on :\11'. and Mrs. Ven
cil Bouda Sunday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.•
called on Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Za,bloudll Sunday.

...~.",------------~~.r d, •. , '::,- t(

Pasteuriie(l'
•• • ." 1#

MILK

Fairview News

Spring Creek News
:\11'. and :\Irs. ROy 1<~ugate with

their daughter Jerrine and Mrs.
Lina Rawles, all of CaJlfornla, ~Ir.

and :\Irs, Lloyd Johnson and per
nice King ot North LouP and MrS.
Arlene Hansen of Ord spent Sun
day in the Wayne King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Arthur Smith home,

The Arthur Smith family spent
Friday afternoon with the Clyde
Kelleys at Horace. Mrs. Smith
and baby stayed unlll Saturday
and Verna Kelley came home with
the Smiths .

:\11'. and Mrs. :\1artin Michalek
vi~ited at Leo Arthur's Sunday.

The 'VIII :\elson family visited at
Hoy Hansen's ::;unday.

The Chris :\ielsen family were
visilors at Frank ~Iiska's Sunday,

:\11' and :\lrs. Axel Jorgensen and
:\1is~ Lorraine Jorgensen were din
ner guests at Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday.

Orville and 'Valter Bronson and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Harold Bronson of
Oklahoma City, OkJa., visited at
John :\lIller's Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

John :\oWler's visited at W. H.
:\oIoody's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
visited at L. B. Woods Monday
evening.

Mrs. 1<'red :\IeIsen has been stay
ing In Ord with her foJks this
week.

Delma and Joe Lee Miska han
been staying with relatives in Eric
son the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and fam
Ily were supper guests at W1lmer
Nelson's Sunday evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Albert Anderson
and son Walter, and Mr. and Mrs.
ALbert Clausen and daughter
Elaine called at Thead Nelson's
::;unday afternoon.

Lou Jobst's visited at Albert
Clausen's Thursday night.

Abe Lincoln's visited at Frank
Miska's Sunday morning.

The John Miller's visited at
Jacobitz' saturday evenIng.

The Walter Jorgensen family vis
ited at Axel Jorgensen's Saturday
evening in honor of Mrs. Axel Jor·
gensen's birthday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Martin Michalek
visited at Will Nelson's Wednesday
evening.

Misses Dorothy and Norma .Tor
gensen visited at Will Nelson's and
Chris ~·aelsen's Thursday.

~Ir. and :\Irs. John Miller and
famlJy attended a family' picnic on
Gravel Creek Sunday.

The' Will:\elson family visited
at Martin Micll1lek's Sunday even
In~.

Vinton News

Ehn Creek News
:\11'. and :\Irs. W.1<', Vasicek and

famiJy were Sunday dinner guests
a t the Ed ward' Adamek home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Steve Sowokinos
were Sunday dinner guests at Will
Adamek's.

Mr. a:~.1 :\Irs. nay Kearns of
Scotia s'ert Sunciay with :\11'. and
Mrs. L. 1,<'. Kearns and famlly,

Miss Ei'elyn Vasicek helped her
sister, Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., cook
Cor threshers Tuesday afternool'
and Wednesday.

Miss Amelia Adamek Is spending
this week with he-r sister, Mrs
Steve Sowokinos.

Doris :\1ae Beranek spent Wed
nesday with :\Irs. J. B. Beranek.

Mr. and :\Irs. George Vasicek
were Saturday ovel'lllght guests at
W. 1<'. Vil,sICek's.

Emil Adamek spent Sunday with
Hobert Ada,iu€k. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<',. Vasicek and
family were Friday eveninz vis
Itors at Steve Urbanski's. .

Misses Lydia" Sedlacek and
Lydia Adamek spent Saturday and
Sunday at J. J. :\ovosad's.

Hilltop News
Saturday supper and evening

guests at the' Llo)'d Konkoleskl
home were }Ir" and Mrs. Frank
Pa:lu and 'children Edwin, DeJphy
and CaroJyn. and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Konkoleskl and daughter~
Magdlan an' d. Josephine. Miss
Deanette Palu who was spending
a. few weeksi\.tthe Lloyd Konkol
eskl home returned home with her
parents.

Threshing ot .small grain was
finished in this neighborhood 1<'rI·
day of last w~ek, .

,Misses Rosie and Barbara Lech
of Chicago, Ill., visited with their
brother John and family Wednes-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Konkoleskl
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank KonkoJeskl hOUle.

A few )'oung folks attended th~

dance in Elyria Sunday eyening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., and

children were Sunday visitors at
the John Lech, sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd KonkoJeskl
aild Deanette Palu were Wednes
day evening callers at the 1<'rank
Konkol·:skl home.

and men proclaimed it to be the
prettiest and most desirable station
in the department of the Platte.

Fort Hartsun was a fort in name
only, it comprised a number of of
flce rs' quarters, barracks for the
privates, stables and other struc
tures- all arranged in a hollow
square, The only defensible part
of tlie fort was the waterworks
whkh Jay on the hills back of the
officers' quarters. This was pro
tected by a circular stockade, ac
cessible from the fort by an under
ground passage. This immense
stockade stood for a long period ot
years and wouJd have remained as
a lasting memorial of the pioneer
days but recently it was torn down
and sold as old lumber.

The fort was abandoned in 1881
at the close of the Sioux war ot '76,

Old Landmark on Lo UIJFacingExtinction
··...·l·'..f J..\Y",A • ".
~ ,'; 'h .. ~

A"l
JI~.
,~.,».;,.~\

if

Woodnlan Hall

-'-Miss Juanita Sinkler and WaI
ter I{jrby, who le·ft for California
recently, have bO,th found employ
ment there.

By Laverne Lakin.
Yort ·.ltl· rJsVff, a picturesque old

fod, 't>mlby the government at a
cost of $110,000 has stood as a land
mark on the Loup River for over
sixty years. Located nine miles
north of Ord, about three miles
straight north of El~'ria neal' the
river, the fort was constructed in
record time for that day-eovery
sack of cement and all finishing
lumber used in its compJetion was
hauled from Grand Island, nearJy
eighty miles away by road.

The project,begun in 1874, was
built to protect pioneers of the
valley from hostile Indians. Wilen
the fort was completed in the )'ear
of 1874 a huge celebration was
staged which the entire country
side attended. Ever)'one was
proud of the fort and both officers
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Rev, and Mrs, nen are making just Davls Creek Newssuch an announcement. lThroug h
the mlsunderst andlng of a phone
call the Qui~ told the story sonle About 20 young peopJe were en-
time ago). tertained at the Chris Larsen

Cozad Local-loMan Isn't so smart home Saturday evening. Outdoor
as he thinks he Is," Dave Stevens games were pJayed and everyone
comments, "Thousands of years had, a good time. Mrs. Larsen
ago, before man eyen thought of served sandwiches, cake, pickles
such things, the turtle had a stream and orangeade.
lined 'body, a turret top, 'retract- Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
able landing gear and a portable daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
house/'. ' Up Mr,sny. alld famiJy, Emol

Lou·p CIty ~ader-Tol!l Do~an ot ~Irsny's sons and Velma Makow
B~I'~el.l was lU Loup. Clty dl,strib-! ski spent Saturday eyening at the
utll1g lltel'atur.e for :\e.braska s big iCharley Mrsny home. Emol's sons
rodeo and call1llg on fnends ThUrs-! are staying with their grandpar
day. elijts, while their parents take a

..sargent Leader-Mr. and Mrs.. trip to Texas, and other points.
Vlrg!l Honzo and Mrs. ltussell An- Velma Makowski Is. helping WH11
derson and two children, Heta and the work at Chas, Mrsny's.
Duane of Burwell spent several '1 d J h 'V'JIi nd
hours Sunday afternoon as guests ,:':' an ~~rs. 0 n I ams a..
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adams. Mr. EHI ett, MI.~. H.endell and :\IOI1~~
Honzo is a .brother ftnd Mrs, And- :\11', an.11 MIS. '~Ill 2Yheatcr~ft. a

mserson a sister of Mrs. Adams.--<l\fr. Deity, :\11'. a~d Mrs. Ray Willla ,
and :\Irs. :\1. P. ltevolin~kl and son and And>: Glenn, Mr .. and MIS.
John drove to Ord Sunday after- Itoss WIlllams and! famIly, :\1.1'. and
noon.~Irs. Revolinskl and John :\Irs. Carl 'Valkup and, chlJdren,
st,1)'ed there at the home of her :\11'. and :\Irs, Harry." aller and
sisler, Mrs. George Aliderson, and chIldren, Dell~ l\Ianchester and
:\11'. Revolinskl and Keith C. Lewis :\11'. anl~ :'oil'S. Wayne vanOs,~ol and
manager of the J. C. Penney store two children. and Jessie S.nnpson
at Ord, droye to Grand' Island, were enlertamcd at a plClllC sup
where they sta)'ed all night, ~Ir. pel' anJI Ice cream at thB home of
l{evolinEki at the home of his par- :\11'. and :\Irs. Gerald Manchester
ents, :\11'. and Mrs, John HeYolin- Sunday even~ng in honor of :\11'.
skI. Monday -"lorning the two and Mrs. "aY.:,ne V~n~sdol and
Penney stor" managers went to family and Mrs. JessIe Simpson.
Hastings to . attend a two day :\1Iss. Vivian cummins, was ~.n
meeting of managers of Penney oyer nIght guest at Will Eglehoft s
stores. They returned to their Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.
homes late Tuesda'y night. Glenn Eglehoff and Paul were

, . ' .' . there for dinne-r Sunday.
• The )'oungpeople of the Metho
dist churc-h will hold an Ice cream
supper at the school house Satur-

This section received about one- day evening. Cake and pie w111
fourth of,'an Inch of rain last 1<'ri- also be sened. Everyone Is; cor
day night.· We wouJd still get a '~\ially invited to attend. .
partiaJ crop if rain comes within Mildred McGee heJped Lela Ax
a few :q.ays. The drouth Is taking Ithelm cook for thres'hers Tuesday
a heavy toll daily and some fields and was there oYernlght. .
wlll not even make fod<ler. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

·Mr. apd, Mrs. Will Waldmann :\eedham 1<'riday, Ju.Jy' 23, a 7 lb.
alld .'~Q.ns, .:\Ir. and :\11'13. Thomas baby boy. Miss, Murl Davis is
Waidmallii and children andl Mr. caring for the mother and baby.
an-d Mrs. Joe Waldmann, PauJ, Mrs. :\Ierna Athey entertained
Raymond al].d Mildred spent Sun' the Methodist Ladies Aid Society
day afternoon at Joe Kamarad's to "'ednesoday afte'rnoon.
heJp Joe ce,lebrate his birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Carol PaiseI' and
\ r,,'A~r !~ill~qwskl returned home chllel\ren attended a birthday din
fr"om ChlCiago last 1<'riday, bring- ner honoring Mrs. Clinton Beck at
ing - h..r~ :mother with him for a the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dish-
Visit .' .' .. ,- • a\v at Cotesfleld Sunday.

'fhe ladies' study club had a ~1rs. Alfred, Crandall and Miss
reguJar meeting at the parish :\Iabel Lee were dinner guests at
hou'se last Thursdiay evening with CharJey Johns·on's Tuesday.
nip<jl-members present. The ladies :\11'. and Mrs. Wilber Howe and
made plans to finish the quilt the)' children visited at John palser's
had appliqued an<l which they wlJl Sunday. Es'ther and tne children
sell at J~e,annual S·t. Wenceslaus are spending the week there as
cel~bq\tioll' Their next meeting Wilber expected to 00 working
wm bi. held T'hursday evening, near Clarks :\ebr. Mr. andl Mrs.
Aug. ~ at ~the s~me place, with Guy Kerr a~d chlJdren were also
Mrs. Charles Knkac as hostess, at p<iBer's Sunday.
assisted by Mrs. Lumire ptacnlk John PaiseI' had a pretty good
and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann. piece of barley threshed last week
~Irs. Joe ,Waldmann wlJl conduct It Ill,ade 18% bushels to the ac.re,
the study club. his oats making 10 bushels. AI-

·The young people's club met the fred Jorgensen's oats made be
sU,lue evening with sixteen mem- tween 15 and 16 bushe·Js to the
be'rs present. After the business acre.
n~e~t.ipg the evening was spent In :'diss Hannah Mitchell of Fre
V1Sltuilg. They wlll meet again on mont and Lucy Mitchell of Oraldl.
Aug. 19.,:: Ariz., unexpecle<lly met in Grand

Mrs. Frank Dvorak helped :\Irs. IsJand Wednes'day and both (lame
Jim Hrebec cook for threshers up to visit their mother a few
last Wednesday. . • weeks. They andl their mother

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knkac were were supper guests at Lawrence
out on the tarUl la~t WednesciJay lIilitchell's Sunday.
to help with thresnlllg. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wheeler and

Mrs. 1<'rank Sestak spent two dauuhter spent last week with her
days in the Cram hospit~l in B~r- sJs.t:r, :\lrs. Chris Larsen.Sund'ay
woll last week. -She Is Il1lprOvlllg eyening ~Ir. and Mrs. Charley
at this writing. Quartz came after them.

Donald. and Jackie W~ldman.n Mr. and Mrs. E\'ert Honeycutt
are spendlllg this week With thelr and famlJy were Sunday visitors
cousins at Joe Kamarad's. at her brother Alfred Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moravec Their son Halph spent last 'Week
and infant son were Sunday after~ at Jorgensen's.
noop visitors at the Jerry Pliva Mr. and Mrs. cecil Clark called
home in Comstock. at her brother, Frank Sinkler's

Sunday to see the new baby. Mrs.
Williams !who had been' helping
at the Sinkler home came home
1<',iday evening.

:\Irs. Lloyd Hunt and son Harold

I
spent Friday at the Vidor cook
home.

·:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Vancura of
Arcadia and :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed 'rvr
dik were Sunday afternoon guests
at the John Pesek home near Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
and son and :'.11'. and Mrs, D. ·S.
Bohrer ot :\orth Loup spent Sun
day with ~Ir. and Mrs. Victor cook,

John Kl auecky and family and
. IJohn Kosmata spent Sunday after

I noon at the Joe Zurek's.

I
:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Elsik and son

Ed spent Thu rsday evening with
the Lew Smolik fa~ily.

Charles Tvrdik of !Comstock
called at Ed Tvrdik's last Satur
day while en route_ to Ord.

:\11'. and Mrs. otto Elsik and Ed
and Tillle EJsik visited with John
Klanecky's l<'riday evening.

Eva Klanecky called at the Joe
i\ovotny home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. steve Sowokinos
took Miss Lydia Adamek to her
home Sund~y and brought With
them Miss Amelia Adamek who
will visit there {or some time.

I Fred Skala Called on Steve So-
Iwokinos Thursday. .
I Mrs. Emma Hohn spent Thurs
day and 1<'riday with Mr. and Mrs,
Asa Anderson at Ord. She has
been visiting in' the Ha r ve Hohn

The broken remnants of warring home for several months and Sun
Sioux tribes were settled on their day returned to her home In Phll
reservation in the Dakotas and ,Ips, S. D., with her son Elmer who
were never a menace to Nebraska came after her.
settlers again. 'The large group I Mr. and Mrs. steve paplernik
of buildings erected at such great and famiJy attended a surprise
cost to the government was soJd party at the Ig nac Krascn home,
to the Union Pacific Railroad Co., given in honor of Barbara Leach
for the paltry Sum of $5,000. who was visiting relatives here.

Thus, F'ort Hartsuff earJy out- She left for ·Chicago :\Ionday where
Jived its usefulness as a defense she Is employed.
and was deserted. The buildings, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,
built by the goveruuieut at such an and son George and Mr. and Mrs.
exhorbilant figure, have since been Joe Valasek, [r., were dinner
abused to such an extent that it guests at the Lou Zabloudll home
preventive measures are not taken Sunday. oMr. and Mrs. Frank Zab
soou, the once prosperous and loudil also visited there.
proud fort wll1 crumble away Into Several of the young achool
the dust of the prairies-lost for- mates of Wilma Lou Zabloudll
ever as a memorial of those heJped her celebrate her seventh
courageous pIoneers who founded birthday last Thursday afternoon.
Xebraska. . , Mrs. Lou Zabloudil enjoyed the

__-r-'- ---'.,••,----_______ company of Mrs. Victor Cook and

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Des€! and daughter Ellol'a Jane, Mrs. Stev~
fill ft W d eli 'th Allan ISowoklnos and Miss Lydia Adam
am y e e nes ay Wl ek Thursday afternoon.

Tappan and family for parkda!e, George Zurek called on Ed Tvr-
?regon. Thurs<l,ay n!ght they VIS- dik l"riday morning. Mr. and Mrs,
Ited at Harold :\oyes at Kimball. Lawrence Waldmann and son

Larry and AdoJph Klanecky <:a11
ed at E·d Tvrdik's one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Jobst and Ispent Tuesday evening at Oharles

family motored. to Grand Island Zmrhal's.
,s.nday taking Miss Hazel Barr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
there to meet a train for Wash· and famlly visited at Charles vel-
ington. eba's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes and Guests in the Lew Smolik home
Jeanette were dinner guests of Mr. Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund Sunday. :\Irs. Anton Vanek and famlly o~

One gronp 9f fanners In this Sargent, and ;Mr. and Mrs. Fran
vicinity were ?Iaddened Monday Hruby and family of Comstock,
b the fact t'Qat they were through and Mr, and Mrs. J04n Ptacnlk
t~reshing. ('1\I'I's Belers' machine were guests in the evening. mrhal
Is one of the four working through Mr. and Mrs. charles ~
th i hborhood and famlly spent Sunday wlth Mr.

e ne g. '. I' and Mrs. Joe Krcllek.
Miss Eleanore Verstraete, leh :\11'. and Mrs. Victor cook visit-

by bus for Grand Is!and 1< rldaY ed with the Jim Cook family Sun
afternoon after spendlllg her va- d y
c.ation at home and with friends. a.

~Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Jobst and k II C kN
family and ~liss Hazel Barr were llas1 e ree ews
guests of :\11'. and ~Irs. Frank John [ •
at supper Friday eveninp'.

Mr, and :\Irs. Charlie :\Iason en
tertainc·d at a Sun Jay breakfast
for lIiIrs. :\Iason's father, Ored
Olsson, Mrs. Ebba ~httson who
has been visiting her fa.ther for
the past several weeks and ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Olof Olsson and daugh·
tel'.

We have a complete line
of New Furniture at the

Right Prices. .

A few hot shots in good
Used Furniture: 2 used
living room suites, din
ing room suite, beds,
springs, ice boxes, cab
inets, sewing machines,
ranges, 1 piano, chairs
rockers, rugs, dressers,
cots, chests. If we don't
have what you want we

will get it for you.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

PHONE 75
We Deliver

If wanted after closing
hours phone 255

For Friday, Saturday
July 30 and 31

SUGAR, 10 lbs.,._ .._.._.54c

FLOUR, The Best,
48 lb. sack,,_._ $1.49·

VINEGAR, Pure Cid-
. ~r, gal...._ 24c
BREAD, 2 16 ounce

·10aves 15c
BANANAS, 4 Ibs 24c
'T'EA, qua~t jar; good

for ice tea, quart.. ..17c.
CORN 3 NO.2 cans 29c
PORK and BEANS,

tall cans, 3 for ........29c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge.

pkg 10c

Fresh fruit and vege
tables in season.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

...,.,.,---~"--,,,,

.News From The
Quiz Exchanges

Howard County lleraJd~EdwardI
Johnson of Ord vlsltcd Friday with
Mrs. Johnson in this citY.-ReJa
tives in this city were advised that
Mr. and Mrs. Gcra ld Cohen and i
family left Wednesday for Madisou,
Wis., to visit a brother, Bill Cohen
and fallllly.~1rs.Cohen was Laura
ZJomke prior to her marriage and
with her husband and Ianrlly re
sided in this city last wlnte r.c-Ruth
Zimmerman went to North Loup
Sunday where she ably filled the
puJpit of the Methodist church in
the absence of the regular pastor,
who is taking a v~catlon. Upon her
return home she was invited by
telephone to again serve. in the
same capacity next Sunday. Miss
Zimmerman is the oldest daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Zimmer
man in this city and Is a very cap
able young lady.

The Phonograph-Mrs. Arthur
Lewis Is recovering from a badly
brulscd hip, ann and leg, received
Thursday when a ladder on which
she was standing feJI. She wad
picking cherries near the Charles
Spllger home when the accident
occur red.c-Artb ur Lewis accom
panted H.oy Corbett and family on
their trip to Oregon, 'Tuesday. They
expect to find work the r e.s--Mr. and
Mrs. Victor :\IcBeth and four child
ren of Spalding were visitors at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. J.
Primrose, Saturday evening. They
had their youngest child baptised,
as Rev. Primrose had baptised the
other three children.

The Palmer Journal-Clarence
Adams shipped about 56 head ot
cattle to the Omaha market the
first of the week. V. L. Nelson and
Ted Rutten trucked them in.
Shortage of pasture induced Mr.
Adams to clean up his herd at this
time.-Roy McCormick has been
assigned to the posillon of engin
eer on the motor from Palmer tei
Burwell and Ericson, repJaclng
Wm. Best, who was retired on a
pension the first of the month. Mr.

\ Best served the Burlington for 40
years or more and for more than
20 years was engineer on the Pal
mer-Burwell run,

scotta ltt'gister-<Saturday even
ing a s'lumber oparty was given in
honor of Josephine Romans of Ord
by her friend ~lva Williams with
whom she had ,been visiting for a
w-eek.-John Davis and the Future
F'a rmer boys went to the Calamus
river near Burwell Thursday mor
nin where they planned to camp
and fish for a few days. The trip
was postponed from Monday until
Thursday because ot the rain.

~herlllan County Times - Mrs,
Olive Marquard and Mrs. Brown of
Ord visited the former's daughter,
Thelma, here Thursday.-,Mr. and
Mrs. ~I. Biemond of Ord have re
turned from a tour of the BJack
lIllls. They visited at the home of
Mr. and :\lrs. M. G. Lee at Alliance
enroute home Saturday.

Dawson County Pioneer--George
u, ,'t. Collipriest accompanied Rev.

and Mrs.W. W. Hanne to Cozad
Sunday, Rev. Hanne filling the pul
pit of the Presbyterian/'church of
thit city ~"unday.

l<'riend Sentinel-'The Ord Quiz
~an now truthfully announce the
arrival of a baby boy at the Con
grt'gational parsonage, because

-
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Hundred
Pairs at yo

Own Pric

MEN'S

HOl\IEOS
Leather soles anu

rubber heels.

WOMEN'S ARCH-SUPPORl
'HEALTH SHOES

t~l~~~_~~I!_t~I_S_~~~_~~ $:&e',

WOl\IEN'S

White Shoe
"ahles Ul) to $;j.~O in this Qlg Foup,wlt!<
eludes most of tIle better "hlte shoes 0
stock. You can't beat ,al· $..I ,.
ues like these. You I'
choice ~------------- •

QUIT BUSINES
INOHD

£

OUH STOHE 'BUHNED OUT, SO~IE OF. OUH STOCI{ \V
DA1\IAGED BY SlUOKE AND WATEH, AND BESIDES
HAVE DECIDED THAT WE 1\IUS1' •••

PRICED
for

Quick Sale
;\ cash reo
gister, 0 I I
sto, e, set of
win d011" fix.
(ures and
othe I' ar.'
tides. Not"
damaged a
bit . but
~he)'re prlc·
ed ."ay be·
low cost.

Only a I e w
pairs out 0 f
large stock of
new shoes for
men J "o1l1eut\
II n d children
suffered actual. f'
I 1I' e damag'c -;.
[lIlt most 0 f '.'

t.lle boxes were \' .:'blackened by , : ..
smoke or dis· :. ",
colored by wa. .: : .
tel' and "e '. -:
must c los r : -:'
IIlem out. Such . .'::
shoe val u e s
Ilale never
heen seen In
OnI hdore. Wo
'1m sell eler)·.
tIling antI (luit
r., u sIn e s s ill
OrtL

Sid Solson's Booteri.
6fPJ£M

vl;ited at the Will Patterson home Long Pine are visiting at the home Isey spent the' week end h~
in Sargent Sunday afternoon and of :\11'. Craig's daughter, Mrs. ing relatives and friends
evening. Lloyd Lewis. He will hold ser-Ilng to camp Su.noday even

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goos and Vices at the Congregational church County Superintenodent
son of sargent were supper guests each Sunday morning and evening C. Smith and the Miss.
at the Elmer Coleman home.. Lat- durill;g August. ,Christensen, Leona l<'lem
er in the evening they drove out Kelth Brown went to Lincoln Ferguson were Broken 1
to Ralph's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sa-turday for a few days visit with ltors Thursday.
F'red Goos to spend the night. his sister, Mrs. Jim Christian and Arlene Newberry yo

Mrs. Theo. Goos took her son husband, returning home Tuesday. daughter of Mr. a~d !viI
Richard to Dr. Cram in Burwell Mrs. Will Harvey from near Newbe r ry had her tonsils
Monday afternoon. The doctor re- Pierre, S. D., is visiting her sister, };'riday by Dr. Fensterui
ported that asthma. has .set in from Mrs, Clarence Harvey. Sargent.
hay fever and he IS quite Ill.. Ed Taylor of Kyle, S. D., Is Miss Jeanne Lyon of

.Mrs. B. D. Holmes took quite 111 planning to make his horrie here spent the week end at Ta1
WIth a pain in her knee ~hile at Iin Taylor. He is a brother of Mrs. her grandparents, Mr. Ii
the store Saturday evening and Kitty Huvey: At present he is in Oscar Bowley.
when she. went to the doctor Sun- Kyle on business. Claude Coleman of For<
day m?rnlllg she was told that she Mr. ~d Mrs. Ralph Rose, Mrs. Elmer Coleman, Art
had SCIatic rheumatism. . ~ daughL. Betty and son Jack and and. l\llss Leona Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sears ana Isla Replogle left Thursday for to Brown Lee Nebr. Thu
faml.ly, Mrs. John ward and sons the west. They wilt travel through visit their so~ and brothe
LeWIS and Floyd, Mrs. Lem Brit· the Black Hills and Estes. ~ark, Coleman, jr., who Is ,
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer powers Colo. Isla Replogle w!ll VISIt at there. Elmer returned w
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley her uncle's, Byron Ott In payson, and then returned to his "I'
Harpham and family and Mr. and Utah and the Roses will go on to evening
Mrs: D. O. Newberry and family Eugene, Ore., and will help Mr. H. A: Clayton went I
went to Halsey Sunday to spend Rose's parents celebrate their Platte Friday where he ,
the day. . . golden wedding anniversary, Au- his son a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krlz and two gust 3. Jack will remain In Ore- Mrs. Harry Vanllouten
daughters and Robert Hawley gon. . making daily trips to Ord
spent the week end in Kearney: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coleman week to have her eyes tre

Miss Bernice R:alsh at Gor~nd Is- and son Rich~rd left Monda,y L. I. Roblyer has been
land came Friday to VISIt her morning for their .home in Fords, past week and is under
aunt, Mrs. Tena Miller. She took N. J., after a two weeks' visit with tor's care
Mrs. Miller home with her to visit Claude's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E· .
her sister, Mrs. Anna Rafsh. H. Coleman and other relatives. Mr. ~nd Mrs, H. R Brc

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason and son ~r. and Mrs. Bert Helmkamp ~d a~ the Goodman home
Dannie moved to Burwell the first and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. wury;ell Sunday afternoo
of the week. Rothw el! Strohl were Kearney vis. ere supper guests of

I Mrs. Robert Draver 1
Mrs. Frank Hubbard's mother, tors Sunday. home later in the eve~lln

Mrs'. Jameson of Weeping Water is Born to Mr. and Mrs. orvat l> . I
visiting at the Hubbard home. Smith, a SOD, 'l'uesdav, July 20. I Mt ~'. ~Iara st. John of C

Mr. and 2\lrs. Fred Barton mo- Mr. and :\lrs. claude Coleman l\~ visl.tmg her parents,
tored to Ainsworth- Saturday after and son and 2\lrs. Elmer Coleman 'Irs. JIm .~eterson of Bur
her niece, Miss .Opal Samples visited Wednesday at the Henry a so, relatll;s, in LO~p COl
where she has been employed Obe rkot te r and Elic Coleman MIs. Ho" ard Cole s cou
since last October. They returned homes at Durw€lI. arid 1111'S. Ed MeDanlel
tTl S dOl . • daughters, Gladys and A,o ayor un ~y. pa wen, on Mrs. Anderson, son Keith and D ft W V
to Sargent where she will visit at daughter' Helen went to Omaha e;g o~, th' Ca'j s~ent t
the home of her parents, Mr. afld Monday. Mrs. Anderson plans to :\lond:y moernin

o
eor ~llet

Mrs. Ed Samples for one week. stay two weeks visiting relatives. ~here they '!lg!'t' or
Mrs. Rose Newton went to visit Abner Adams has been III the f" WJ th S} ~e a

her daughter, ~rs. Hazel DeMeyer past two weeks. ;~et g~~g 0 011 eI~ au]
for a few days. Arthur Xewberry and Alvin In. Colso' ande~i :VI. s op a,

Rev. Craig and son Eddie of graham of the ceo camp at Hal- Co .k" th I
SIt

1111'. and :\, . 0 on e I' way.

Mr. and 111's. Ross Patterson

. .

Taylor Departntent
)larr Jackson Cllr)leuter.

11ary Luiza Jackson was born
Dec. 21, 1$52 at clinton, Ohio, and
died July 22, 1937 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Clay of
Taylor, Xebr., at the age of 84
rears, 7 months and 1 day.

In 1878 Miss Jackson was united
in marriage to Andr€w William
Carpenter at Uoonville, Iowa. To
this union six c'hlIdren were born.
three having preccded the mother
in death, John Walter Oarpenter'
dieing in infancy and Sara Jane I
Orvis and Bnidie :\lae Gysel' after
their marriages. Tho three re
maining children are Rose Luella
~\ans of Sargent, Xebr" Almond
Earl Carpenter of Timiarack, Ida.,
and Pearl lllanch Clay of Taylor.

:\11'. an'd Mrs. carpfnter lived at I
Boolllllle for two }'Cars anu then
migrated to Custer county, Xebr.,
where they settled on a timber
claim south of the present site of
Kent. They were among the early
pioneers In this part of the coun
try. Supplies had 'to be frei~hted
by' wagon from Grand Island. In
Common with other' early pioneers
they saw some 'hard, difficult
times and together faced the
drought and famine of the nine
ties. In 1898 they moved over in
to Loup county nearer the Kent
neighborhood, on what l! known
today as the Phil Lewis place.
Here on July 7, 1904 the home was
cOllJpletely destroyed by It tornado.
Dut with the inqomitable spirit of
the pioneer they built again the
waste places and reared a home.

Three )'ears later the husband
an'll father passed away. on FebI'.
IS, 1907. In 1909 2\!rs. Carpenter
with her youngest daughter moved
to Ord, where they resided until
her daughter Pearl was married,
with. whom she has for the past
Iwenty-three years made her home
here in Taylor.

She leaves to mourn her depart
ure the three children before men
tioned, 16 granllchlldren, 2 step
grandchildren, 12 great grandchil
dren and 1 brother who Is living
at Three Oak, 11i£11Igan.

When Taylor was yet in its
earlIest da'ys ~rs. carpen{er was
comerted under the ministrations
of the Baptist people who had an
organization here at that time.
She joined this /1:rOUD and taught
Sunday school with them for a
whll~. This group later di!band-
M and when she moyed to Ord,
~ebr" she joined the Ohristian
church of that pla'ce, in which
faith she UV(,d and died.

During the nine months in
which she was confined to her bed
she never lost patience ano<! al·
wa>'s had a kind word and smlle
for eYer~·one.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Evangel·
ical church, Rev. L. L. patterson
conducting the' services. Burial
was !n the Kent cemetery.
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Council Oak store last Thursday
morning. He succeeds John Bey
non who has been the manager for
the past several months. Mr. and
~Irs. Duncan and daughter will
soon move into the Hay En"er
house in the east part of Burwell.

:\11'. and MfS. Homer Farrar and
fami:y drove to };'airUlont Saturday
evenlllg. Sunday they went tf)
Geneva to visit with Mrs. };'arrar's
mother who is in the hospital there.

J. L. Pc-arl accompanied by ~r.

and :\Irs. Alvin Carlsen and the
childreIi of ,111'. and Mrs Chester
Oarls~n le~t S'unday morning for
Aladdlll, Wyo.. where they will
spend a few days.

lIIrs. Ida Steffin, :\lrs. ~aJ( T"tch
ncr and da ughter Virginia and ::'Iirs.
L<;>ren Key will accompany W. E.
Hlce to Lincoln Thursday where
Viq~inia \vill enter the Orthopedic
hospital for treatment.

Clyde Ilgenfritz and IIal'l'y Dol'·
an were guests of the Ord Hotary
club Mond_,ly evening. Mr. Doran
represented the rodeo and 1111'. II·
genfritz the Wranglers clUD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and
d~ughter Genevieve, Mr. and :\lrs.
Walter ~eumeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Lindsey, :\lrs.:Mary Xeumeyer
and. ~rs.. T. D. Lindsey enjo~'ed a
fishIng tfJP to the Cedar river last
Sunday. .

Mr. and ::'Ifrs. G1,enn Lakin and
family left Monday morning fora
vacation trip to Denver, Colo.

The Burwell community band
will go to Sargent and Taylor on a
booster trip in the interest of the
rodeo Thursday evening. They al
so plan to go to North Loup one
night next week for the same pur-
pose. \.

~Ir. and ~rs. Cecil Lindsey and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Conner returned
to llurwell .l~st Tuesday from a
five months' trip, covering 20.000
miles. They sold binder canvas
repairs.

111'. and Mrs. ~Iel Gideon left
Friday evening for Lincoln where
they visited their daughter Erma
who is in the Orthopedic hospital.

:\larllyill Gay :\layfield of Oma
ha came S'unday for a visit with
her grandpal:ents, :\11'. and Mrs: D.
~. Sawdey.

About 45 members and friends
of the Congregational ChUI~ch en
io~'ed a picn!c dinner Sunday in the
It J. Coffin ca;bin six miles west on
the Xorth' Loup river. Plellty of
chicken, sandwiches, pi€', cakl>. and
Ice cream was served cafeteria
style. In the afternoon several en.
joyed swimming in the river.

:\l1's. Bee Hoppes and daughter
returned home Sunday from Tren
ton where they spent a week visit
ing wi~h the former's sister, ~lrs.
Joe Enngton.

Ord Area Contains Marine Life in Fossil
State From Which Geologists Trace

The Evolvement of Oil.

Reptile With DuCk's Bill
and Hen's Comb

BY RAY COLTON,
Science Writer.

In this artlc le which is the third
of a series of four dealing with the
prehistory of what Is today Valley
county, the writer reveals the geo
logical findings which have been
made in the Onl area- relative to
possible crude oll "measures." Re
publishing in whole or in part of
this article by any other newspaper
is prohibited by the writer.-Edit
or's xore.
~at ure Lnld Basls for Crude Oil In

Organle Jl.ass of lUarillf Life.
While it is not the intention of

the writer to inflame residents of
the Loup river valley to the point
that a great oll boom will SOme
day be in evidence here in the 01'<1
area, yet, on the basis of such geo
logical finds as have been made
here in this part of Nebraska. it
appears that all Is here at some

day afternoon, is members \~ere
present. The next meetinv wlll be
with 1I1iss 1I1arjorie Bangert this,
Wednesday, afternoon.

The Interluedbte Girl's' Sunday
school class of the- Christian
church were entertained by their
teacher, ~1iss Virginia pose HelU
mett at her home last Wednesday
e, ening. 11 girls were In attend
ance. The evening was spent
playing various games. Refresh
ll'.:nls of sandwiches. salad, potato
chips. ice cream and cake were
se·n-ed.

The roof of the walker Uuilding
received a new coat of asphalt last
};'dday. The work was dOlle by
tbe Earl Smith Roofing Co., of
Grand Island.

~Irs. It'erd Wheeler entertained
a number of girls at a parey last
Wednesday in honor of her da ugh
tel' Marcella's twelfth birthday.
G'unes were enjo~'ed in the. yard,
after which the' guests were in
vited into the house where re
freshments of ice creanl and cake
and lemonade were served. Mar
cflli} receivea a number of gifts.

Mr. ilnd :\lrs. };'rank Kellogg and
Hev. anI! Mrs.' W. L. Goodell took
two carloads of young people from
the Christian church Bible school
to Long Pine to spend the day last
Thursd.ay. The young people who
went were Dorothy Cass, Lola
SImpson, Marie Mathauser, Carrol
Demar'ee,' Wayne Wood, BtIlie Mc
Mullen, Homer Livennore. Billie
G00dell and Bobbie Goodell. The
young people enjoyed the day
swimming and hill climbing. A
pIcnic dinner and supper were en-
j('yed by Seven Springs. .

::\liss AlairePulllam returned
h'llne last Wednesday from Has
tings where she spent a week ns
iting relatives. She was accom
panied home by her cousin, Miss
U"tty Joe 1I1artiil who visited here
un:til ::'Ilonday when she returned to
Has tings. I, '

SherHf and Mrs. Raymond John
S<"n and daughters returned home
last Thursday after several days
Silent in Chadron and the BlaCk
Hills in .... South Dakota.

~r. a'nd ~lrs. I. W. McGrew and
Morris McGrew and sons Newell
and Dean drove to Ord Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
relatives. They drove dawn on
the north side of the river past
J<'ort Hartsuff and report that the
crops iu that vicinity are excep-
tionally good. '

LaVerne and Keith Schuyler of
Wo~bach came Monday morning
for a ,week's visit in the home of
their brother ,Dud Schuyler..

Mrs. Will Post of Aurora return
ed to her home Sunday after a few
days' visit with her mother, Mrs. EHuiually, Wb)' Xot Xo-wl
Drucllia Hoppes and her brother Wanted: A smooth hst ride. A
and sister Bob Hoppes and 1111'S. Ed member of the :\Iexico Civic club,
Heitz. She was accompanied home under the head of "Projects Need
by her lllother who wlll spent sey· ed," asks in a club questionnaire
eral weeks with her. for a "paved hard surfaced road

Lynn Runyan returned home from the end of west :\lol11'oe St..
Sunday frolll a two weeks' trip to the cemetery gaie-we have
through the Yellowstone Park. enough jolts and bumps in every

::\11'. A. O. Duncan of Valentine, day life without being bumped and
became the new manager of the. rolled around in our cal'ket on our

: last ride."-How~~rdCounty Herald.

$1.10 each

We have the handiest
little step ladders' you
ever saw. Indispensc
able around the house.
When you see one you
will want one.. Only

Step
Ladders

Koupala
Barsto'\V
Lumber Co.

PI-lONE 7

~- -- ~----

PAGE EIGHT

Tom Doran, Joe Me~'ers anll
!P~te DeLashmutt nlturned }'ridaY
{10m a five day trip in the north
<ellstern part of the state advertis
ilng the rodeo.

Mrs. Ralph Brownell, Chas.
Green and Miss Ellen Green were
'VIsitors In Lincoln and Ashland
the last of the week. They were
~wcompanied hOlne by Bob Urown
ell who has been attending the
natlonal guard camp at Ashland..

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander$on, jr.,
allddaughter Sonya of Ord spent
Saturd.ay night in the hOllle of his
'Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander
'S('n, sr. They were Sunday din
!J.1~r guests in the home of Mr. and
!Mrs. _ John Anderson. They re
turned to Ord Sunday evening.

The many friends of Art Adams
lare pleased to learn that he was
lallIe, to be moved from the' St.
!l<'.rancis hospiial in Grand Island
to the Cram Hospital in Burwell
Sunday morning. He is recover
lug nicely from the injuries he re
Icf:lved in an automoblIe accident
a couple of weeks .ago.

Mrs. Loren LivNmore and son
Wendell Eugene visited last week
~n the home of her parents, Mr.
laud Mrs. A. E. Graber.. Sunday
/she accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E.
A Dobbins to Meadow' Grove
where she met Mr. Livermore.
!l<'wm there they went to Harting
!ton where they will spend a couple
Q.~ weeks.

Misses Jean and Jeanette Berry
man were hostesses to the }'rlend
11 Workers 4-H club last We-dnes-

E-···----------------,BURWELL NEWS I______• ~ l
Eli~a Jlenlllch.

Eliza CQoper was born in Free
port, Ill., on' Sept. 11, 1846 and
passed away in' Burwell, Nebr.,
July 19, 1937 at the age of 90
years, 10 months and 8 days. Her
young life was spent in Hlinols
and later she moved to Iowa.

In 1864 she was united in mar
rIage to Charles W. Hennlch and
to this unlon seven children were
born. Soon after her marriage
they moved. to Bradford, Iowa
where theyaLtended the famous
",Little Brown Church in the Vale".
At that time Dr. Wm. S. Pitts, who
\1 rote this (amous song was pas
tor of the church and a special
friend of the famlly and was a
cherished memory in the mind of
Grandma Hennlch. The few years
they were permitted to attend the
little church had a great deal of
Influence upon the Iarnl ly. After
Ieaving there Mrs. Hennich missed
the little church greatly and won
dered if God had forsaken her.

In 1875 the family moved to Ne
braska and lived In a log cabin
across 'from where the Burwell
d.epot now stands. At that time
the town' was across the river and
was known as Willow Springs.
Later they took. a homestead about
2 miles west of Burwell, where
they lived for approximately fifty
y·ears.

Mrs. Hennich was a charter
member of the Burwell Christian
church and was, up to the time of

. her passing, the oldest living
m.ember.

Mr. an-I Mrs, Bennich knew
many hardships and sacrifices of
pioneer life. They like many

.olhers made their contribution to
ward the development of the LouP
Tulley and the prqg r ess of the en
Ure community. She was a lov
ing, patient mother and took a
grea t deal of pride in her family
and her church. She was always
hospitable to Indians, cowboys and

.enrly settlers. Much of her time
was spent caring for the sick and
the dead. She brought her mcdl
cine kit with her in the covered
wagon and acted as doctor, nurse
and undertaker for her friends.

Her husband preceded her in
4eath in February 1923. One
daughter and two sons passed
away in infancy. She is survived
by four daughters, Mrs. Lola Ro
mans of Hines, wts., Mrs. Linnie
Crane of Ml!es City, Mont., Mrs.
Harriet Evans of Lincoln, r-;ebr.,
and Mrs. Vee Ja€'ggl of North
Platte, :\el,>r., one daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Elizabeth He nnlch of Bur-I
well, 13 grandchildren, 22 great
igraIlJdchildren / besides a tarse
number of rrleuds. .

The funeral service was held in
tn,e Christian church at 2 o'clock
P M. Wednesday, July 21, 1937.
Rev. W. L. Goodell was in charge.
'Interment in the Burwell ceme
t~'ry.

Mrs. Arthur LangstrolU and Mrs.
Elfie Hansen sang, "'fhe Church

. Ir... the .Wildwood", and "In the
Garden". Uy request of the family
Hev. Goodell 5ang "Sing 1I1e to
Slee11." Mrs.W. L, McMullen, jr.,
'Presided at the piano.
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • - Nebraska
(1)

GUAU1~TEJl.:D CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years suCCess
ful practice in Grand Island.

1"or information In regard to
your particular rectal ,trouble,
you are Invited to write to

, ~t~. • ~I" .!"'l"" •• \~. .... •• '.~ •.••• ,. II

R E eTA L DIS E AS E
}'Issurl', }'fstula, Ulcers, mood
'tumors, poJp~, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Of!l~e

Phones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD.NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pradlce In all courts, prompt
and careful attenUon to aU
busIness.

C W W 1 M D
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

. . ee <:es, .. SPECIALIST

Surgery and X-Ray EYl'l Ear, Nllse and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

O!'TOMETRIST

Only ornce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu·
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In the Balley bulldlns
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FRAZIER FU~EIUL PAULORS
H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Munn .\1 Xornuio, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SUERIn-'S SALE.

Xotlce Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Cour!
of the Eleventh Judicial District

Dads .\1 VogelUinz, Attorneys.
.NOTICE.

In The Matter of Harry A.
Dellinger, sometimes known as H.
A. Dellinger or Harry Bellinger,
bankrupt, In Unite~ states District
court ot Nebraska, Grand Island
Division, in Bankruptcy NO. 779.

Dy virtue of an order entered In
this malter on the 26th day of
June, 1937, by Arthur C. Mayer,
Heferee, and directed to E. L.
Vogeltanz, Trustee of said estate,
I wlll on the 31st day of July, 1937,
at 1 o'clock P. M" at the office of
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, Ord,
i'\ebraska, sell to the highest bid
der for cash, free of encumbrance,
the following described property:
An undivided two-fifteenths (2-15)
interest in the North Hal! of the
Southeast Quarter (N¥.i'SE%) and
the South Hal! of the Northeast
Quarter (S%NEY4) of Section
Eleven (11), and the ,Vest Half of
the Xorth west Quarter (W%
NW14 ) and tho Northwest Quarter
of the Soutl,lwest Quarter (NW11~

SW%) of Section Twelve (12), all
in Township Seventeen (17), North
of Range ~eYenteen (17), West of
the 6th P. M., in Custer County,
i'\ebraska, and

The following described prop
erty free of encumbrance, subject,
however, to the life estate of Cora
A. Bellinger:

An u n d I vi d e d two-fifteenths
(2-15) interest In a tract of land
described as commenclng at a
poln t Three Hundred Ninety-eight
(398) feet west of the Southeast
corner of the Northwest Quarter
of the Southeast Quarter (NW%
SE%) of Section Twenty·three
(23), Township Seventeen (17)
i'\orth of Range Sixteen (16), West
of the 6th P. M., In Valley Coun
ty, ,XC'braska, runnin!,: thence West
Two Hundred Twent)·-two (222)
feet, thence North One Hundred
Ninety-eight (193) feet, thence
East Two Hundred Twenty·two
(222) feet, thence South One Hun
dreod Xinety-elght 098) feet, to the
place of beginning, subject to the
llfe estate of Cora A. Bellinger.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this
10th day of July, 1937.

E. L. Vogeltanz, Trustee
in Bankruptcy.

July 14-3t

tion to the highest bidder for cash' of Nebraska within and for valley Dated this 26th day of June,
at the West Front Door of the County, Nebraska,' In an action 1937.
Court House in the City of Ord, wherein the Home Owners' Loan GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valloy County, Nebraska, oil Mon- Cor poru tlon, a Corporatlon, Is of Valley county, Nebraska.
day, the 9th day of August, 1937, Plaintiff and Ellery L. Bohannon June 30-5t
at the hour of Two o'clock in the and Marguerite Benson are De- -------------
afternoon of said day, the fOI.low- 1fendants, I will at Two o'clock P. ,!"DOaTlll(s~E.\1 o~,ogSellluEl,nl:I' L,~.~~orSn~YLsE·.
ing described real estate, to-wtt i->- M. on the Second day of August, ., .., l £.., ~ ,~

Lot One, Block Nine, Riverside 1937, at the West Front Door of Xotlc~ is hereby given that b1
Addition to the City of Or d, the Court House in the City of virtue of an order of sale, Issued
Valley County, Nebraska. Ord, Valley County Nebraska of- by the clerk of the District Court

Said sale will remain open one fer for sale at pubilc auction: the of Valley County, Nebraska, and
hour. following described lands and to me directed, upon a decree

Dated this 20th day of July, 1937. tenements, to-wit:- rendered therein on July 31, 1938,
IO:\T. KLUIA, JR., Adminls- Lot Four In Block Nineteen, in an action pending In said court.
trator of the Estate of Emil Haskell's Addition to the City wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Fuss, Deceased. of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,

July 21-3t ka. Is plaintiff, and Joseph Burian.
Given under my hand this 30thIJohn Hrebec and wife, Anna Hre·

Hubka .\1 Hubka, AlvIn B. Lee, day of June, 1937. _ bee, are defendants, wherein the
. , ~ttorn~ys.", GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff said plaintiff recovered a decree

NOTICE Of SIlElU~f S SALE. of valley County Nebraska. of foreclosure In the sum of
.Notice Is hereby given that 'by June 30-5t .' I$3,095.00, with f\ve and one-half

virtue of an order ofsal~ Issued ' per cent interest from said date,
hy the clerk of thE) district court Lanigan & Lanlgan, Attorneys, which was decreed to be a first
of the Eleventh Judlclal District SIlEUU'}"S SALE.. lIen on The Southeast Quarter
of Nebraska within and for Valley Notice Is hereby given that by (SE%.) of Section three (3), TO\ln-
County, Nebraska, on a decree of virtue of an order of sale issued ship nineteen (19), Range Thlr
Foreclosure wherein Louise 0' r- by the Clerk of the District Court teen (13), West of the Sixth Prfn
nlk 15 plaintlff,and Patrick J. of the EleYenth Judicial District cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Mel la, Alice Mella and First Na- of Nebraska, within and for Valley Xebraska, and wherein I was dI
tional Bank of Or-d, Nebraska tire County, In an action wherein Thl' rected to advertise and sell said
defendants, I wllI sell at public Travelers Insurance Company, a real estate for the payment of said
auction to the highest bidder for corporation, of Hartford, Oonnectl- decree, with interest and costs.
cash at the west front door of the cut, is plaintiff and Olin ton C. Out- Now, notice Is hereby given that I
court house In the City of Ord, In house, widower, Frank Palu and wllI on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
said state and county on the 16th Mary Palu, tenants In possession, at 2:00 P. M., at the west front
day of August, 1937, at two o'clock are defendants. door of the Court House, In Ord,
P. M., the following descrlbed I wlJl at ten o'ctock A. M., on the Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
lands and tenements to satisfy the 3rd day of August, 1937, at the said real estate at public auction
judgments and costs In said ac- West Front Door of the Court to tho highest bidder for cash to'
tIon: House In the City of Ord, Vall"y satisfy the amount 'due on ~ald

An undivided one-fourth In- Oounty, Nebraska, offer fo: sale at decree, and costs.
terest In and to the Northeast public auction the followmg de- Dated this 24th day of June,
Quarter and the East Half of sc.ribed lands and tenements, to- 1937.
the East Half of the North- WIt: '1
west Quarter of Section Seven The so~th East Quarter (SE9~)
(7), In Township Nineteen of Sectl.on Twenty-five (_5),
(19), North of Range Fourteen Townsh1p ,gevent~~n (1.7),
(14) West of the Sixth Prin- North of Range l<"iftee n (15), Dinls.\1 YOb"('lhlllZ, Aft.orneys.
dpai Meridian less the school and the West Half (W¥.i) of Order For AnlI Notfce of I1earl::g
Site and the ~al1road rtght-ot- Section Thirty (30), Township Of }'inal Account. Anll Petition
way all In Valley Counly Ne- Seventeen (17), North of Rangg }'or Dlstrlbutlon,
bra;ka '!t'ourteen (14), West of the In the Count,y Court of Valle,

Dated this 13th day of July, 1n7. Sixth P. M., In Valley Oountv, Counly, Nebraska.
GeorgeS. Roun(], Sheriff N~raska, The State of Nebraska.)

of Valley County Nebraska. to satIsfy the decree of torecaoeure las.
Jul 145t ' rendered herein on the 26th day of Valley County. )

y - May, 1937, together with interest, In the matter of the estate or
NOTICE OJ<' AME~D)IE~T costs and accruing costs. William A. Bartlett, Deceased.

O}' I~CORPOIUTIOX Dated this 26th day of June, 1937. On the 16th day of July, 1937,
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN That GEORGE S. ROUND, came the executrix of said estate
at a Meeting of the Stockholders Sherl~ of Valley Oounty, and rendered final account as such
or the NEBRASKA STATE DANK, Nebraska. and filed petition for distribution.
ORD, NEBRASKA, held on July June 30-5t. It Is ordered that the 11th day ,of
13, 1937, ARTICLE /VI of the tLanJgan & LanIgan, Attornels) ;\ugust, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M.,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION SUERU'}"S SALE. l~ the County Court Room,. in Oro,
ot said Nebraska State Dank, Ord, Nollce Is hereby given that by Nebraska, be f1~ed as the time ~nd
Nebraska, was duly and legally virtue of an order of sale Issued place for cumming a~d allowlng
amended to read as follows: by the Clerk of the District Court such account and heann'" said pe-

"ARTICLE VI: COMMENCE- of the Eleventh J\ldlclal DIstrict tltlon. All persons Interested In
:\1E~T AND TER:\llNATIO~ OF' of Nebraska, within and for Val- said estate, are requlre~ to appear
CORPORATE EXISTE:\TCE. This ley County, In an action wherein at the time and place so des1gnat
Corpooratlon commenced business The Travelers Insurance Com. ed, and show cause-, if such exIsts,
on the 2nd day of September, 1912, pany, a corporation, of Hartford, why said accoUl,1t should not be
and shall terminate on the 2nd day Connecticut, Is plaintiff and Thor- allowed and pet1tlon granted.
of September, 1962." vald G. Muller and Mette O. It Is ordered that notice be glv.

Dated this 13th day of July, 1937. ~Iuller, husband and wife, and Bo- en bY publication o~ a copy of this
NEDHASKA STATE BANK, lish Zulkoskl and •••...•• ,. Zul. Order three s~ccesslve weeks prior

ORD, NEBRASKA koski, his wife, first and real to said date lD The Ord Quiz, a
By C. J. Mortensen, name unknown, are defendants. legal weekly newspaper of general

July 14-41 President I will at ten o'clock A. M., on Circulation In said county.
the 3rd, day of August, 1937, at Witness my hand and seal this
the West Front Door of the Court 16th day of July, 1937. ,
House in the City of Ord Valley JOH~ L· ANDERSEN,
Counly, Nebraska, offer fo; sale at (SEAL) County JUdp;~ of
public auction the following de- valley County, Nebraska.
scribed lands and tenements, to- July 21-3t
wit:· --------:=========

The North Half of the South
West Quarter' (NlhSW%) and
th~ North West Quarter (N
w14) of Section Twenly
eight (28), Township Twenty
(20), Range Fifteen (15), w~st
of the Sixth p. M., in VaIley
County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 26th day
of May, 1937, together with Inter'
est, costs and accruing costs.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY.....•...........•..............$10.000.00

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr,
ORD.NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books In Valley County.

Munn & Xorman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' AD1UNISTltATOR'S

SALE.
In the MaUer of the Appllcatfon
Oi Jg'n. Klima, Jr., AdmInistra
tor, for License to Sell lkal
Est<\t('.

Xotlce Is hereby given that In
pursuance of an Order of the Hon
orable Ed win P. Clements, Judge
of the District Court of Valler
County, Nebraska, entered In the
above entitled action on th~ 15th
day of July, 1936, for the sale of
real estate' hereinafter described,
the-re will be sold at public auc-

Publicity for Dr. Cram.
The Ord Quiz devoted space last

week to an outline of the hospital
in Burwell Iby Dr. Roy Or am, who
Is well known ill this city. The
Cram hospital Is a stucco "butlding,
30 by 56 feet in size, two-story
with a full basement, and Is mod
ern and complete In every respect.
It was stated that few hospitals In
cities larger than Burwell surpass
this one In efflclency, complete
ness and deslgn.-Ravenna News.,

++~.++++~+++++~+++++++++

Legal News

Mull,u.\1 NormAn, AttorneIS.
~OTICE OF sun.

TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
LEGATEES, PEHSO:\TAL REPItE
SE~TATIVES AND ALL OTHEH
PEHSO:\TS INTERESTED IN THE
ESTATE OJ!' RAYMO~D W. GASS,
DECEASED, REAL NAMES U~·
KNOWN:-

You and each or' you will take
notice that on the 27th day of May,
1937 and on the 14th day of July,
1937, the Home pwners' Loan Cor
poration, a Co,rporation, filed its
Petition and Supplemental !Petl·
tion against you and conlluenced
an action in the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, th~ ob
ject and prayer of which Is to
foreclose a mortgage In the
amount of $1,585.00 upon the fol
lowing described real estate, to
wit:

All of Lot 14 and that part of
Lot 13 described as follows:
Deginning at a point 6 feet
West of the Northeast cor
ner of said Lot 13 and run
ning thence West to the Xorth
west Corner. of saId Lot 13,
thence South to the Southwest
Corner of said Lot, thence
East to a point 6 feet West of
the Southeast ,corner of said
Lot 13, thence North to the
place of beginning, all In
Block 16, Woodbury's Additlon
to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Said mortgage was signed by Ray·
mond W. Gass, Is dated July 19,
1934, and recorded in Dook 53 of
the Mortgage Records ot Valley
County, Xebraska, at page 543.

Said Petition further prays that
)'ou be foreclosed of all right, title
and equity of redemption in and
to said real estate; that said real
estate be sold and that the pro
ceeds ,of said sale be applled to
the payment of plaintiff's lien and
for general equitable relle!.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 30th day
of August, 1937, or the allegations
thereof wlll be taken as true.
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a C<Jrporatlon, Plaintiff,

By
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

July 21-4t

The Great American Home

NJ) TIlE FOOT~S TliLL-e.A.. \OLD ME, SOME: DAY 1'0~
A t#.H WITH A '(ACHT.~

World's' Heconl for Campbell.
Dave Campbell, Bartlett, Xebr ..

set a new world's record at the
Snake River Stampede Monday by
completing the bul'ldogging of his
4th steer for an average of 5.75
seconds pel' steer, or 23 seconds
(or tbe four steers. It was the
highlight of the final rodeo pro
gram at Nampa.-Erlcson Journal.
Xote-Dave Campbe1'I held the Bur
well record' at 5 seconds flat. for
one day. The next day Gene Ross
cut it to 4.8, the present record.

Reorganization of the Resettle
ment administration with a sizeable
slash in administrative personnel
Is 'looked for by the Lincoln office.
Returning from Washington the
director, Cal W;ard said the four
states represented here wlll tind
not so many '12ersons needed to
handle affa-Irs. .

l"inding a dollar bill Is tine, but
finding that grasshoppers had eat
en away more than half of it was
n't so fine. Henry Simmons ot
Stanton had the experience.

Didn't BeUele In Signs.
Pasted next to thE) knob of the

safe in the Liberty Oil company of
fice was a placard which stated,
"Th.ere is no money in this safe."
As a clincher the placard bore the
combinatloll. But burglars Ignor
ed the sign, blasted open the safe
and obtained $10.00.-lIarlan, (Ia.)
Tribune.

City Council Proceedings.
The Ma)'or and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley county, Nebr·
aska, lIlet in adjourned sp~cial ses
sion In the City Hall at 8 :00 o'clock
P. M. Mayor !<'!agg presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro·
ceedings of this meeting.

The Maror directed the eferk to
call thE) roll. The clerk called the
roll, and the following Councilmen
were present: Val Pullen, Guy Bur
rows, Joe Rohla, J. 'V. McGinnis,
!<'rank Johnson. Absent: Frank
Sershen.

The Ma)'or and Councll then pro
ceeded to consider the applleatIon
of Edwaru Michalek for an on and
off sale license to' sell beer within
the City of Ord. After fUll consid
(lIi.atlon the ,fo'llowing 'resol u,tlon
was offered by Councilman McGin
nis, who moved Its adoption. Mo
tion was secondc.d by CounclIman
Pullen.
WHElU~.AS, Bdward Michalek on

the 2nd day of July, 1937, filed an
appl!cation with the City Council
of theCily of Ord, ~ebraska, ask
ing that an on and off sale license
to sell beer within thE) City of Ord
be granted hillI, and

WHEIU1AS, the tillIe for hearing
said ap,pllcatlon was fixed as July
19, 1931 at 8: 00 o'clOCk P. M., as
required by law, and

WHflllEAS said hearing has been
had, the Maror ,and Council have
'carefUlly con'sidered said appllca
tlon and all oIbjectlons thereto.

NOW TUEIUWO~ DE IT RE
~"OLVED, that the Mayor and City
Councll of the City o,f Ord, hereby
favor and approve the issuance of
said I!cense, and the Mayor is here
by directed to endorse his approval
on the bond of said applicant, and
the Ma)'or and Clerk are" hereby
Instructed to take such steps as
are required !by law to secure the
approval of said llcense by the
Liquor Control COIll'misslon of the
State of Nebraska'.

Dated this 19th day of J:uly, 1937.
Attest:

Rex Jewett, G. B. !t'lagg,
City Clerk. Maror.

The Ma)'or directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following was the
vote on this motion:

Yeas: Pullen, Burrows, McGin
nis, Rohla and Johnson.

There being no further business
to come before the Ma)'or and the
Councll at this tillIe it was moved
by Pullen and seconded by Rohla
that the :\Ia)'or and Councll of the
City of Ord adjourI<, Carried.
Attest: .

Rex Jewett, G. D. J!~lagg,

City Clerk. Ma>·or.

Death of Elias Sam Dial, for 24
)'ear a rural mall carrier out of
Lincoln brought forth some figures
disclosing that during his years In
the service hE) cover~d 109,940 m,lles
by horse and buggy and drove one
horse a total of 75,000 miles. Mr.
Dial retired in 1924.

Rather than walk around the end
of a train, Arnold Larsen, 14-year
old St. Paul newspaper carrier
crawled under one of tIlE) cars with
his bicycle. The train st~rted and
the boy lost a leg.

'The 10-year-old 'battle for Sun
day movies ,in Beatrice may
wind up In court. After the
mall vot~ was ~ounted, it was
found 1533 res'idents had voted
for S"lbbath en t e r t a I n men t s
and 1533 voted against it .. "A tie
vote defeats the ordinance," de
clared 0 It y Attorney Mattoon,
backed by an opinion from the at
torn!ly general. The movie inter
ests l;tave employed an attorney,
and {o court may go the old battle.
It was the fourth time a vote on
the proposition was takeg.

Warrants drawn against Nebr
aska state funds during June
amounted to $3,130,605, the state
auditor an,nounced. In addition
$112 was drawn against a trust
fund. A total of 16,232 warrants
were Issued.

More than 5,000 ,Xebraska truck
ers have filed a,p,pllcatlons for cer·
tificates a1/1peI'I1Lit3 to operate
under the state's new l<j.w whlcb
becolues effective ,August 16, the
state rail way commission announc
ed. Truckers have 90 days aft('r
that in which to obtain their cer·
tificates and permits. Those who
were not In operation prior to Ap
ri'! 1 1936 must show convenience
and ~ecessity 'for their work before
given tho right to operate. B. L
Knudsen, supervisor for the com·
mission of motor transportation
estimated that ,between $25,000 and
$30,000 wlll Ibe. received in fees
frolli truck appllcatlons.

Re-elected president of the Ne
braska Public Library commission
was H. L. Webster of Tekamah.
Mrs. C. W. Hevner of Franklin

Xebraska's PW'A quota for Aug
ust is set at 16,000-2,000 less than
the number employed this month
said director J!'elton in announcing
the 16,000 figure probabh woulcj
prevail until October, providing
SOIlle unforeseen factor, such as a
crop failure does not justify a
raise.

In a spectacular fire that lasted
an hour, the Arapahoe flour mill
was razed resulting in losses estl
wated at $100,000. It was atop the
sallle mlll that two emplorees were
marooned for 48 hours during the
Itepu'blican river ,flood.

unforeseen excepted, tha tNebraska
the agricultural mecca of the
plains, once more ret urns to Its
rightful place in the scope of the
things.

Cooler weather and rain, but not
without some damage by hall and
wind, have proven a boon to most
growing things. After three corn
crop failures, the prospects this
rear are excellent. .

Back of the scene, however stand
tho grasshopper menace and thru
out the state concentrated warfare
on the pest Is the order of the day.
Additional polson bran has been
spread; wheat stubble Is being dis
ced to promote growth of shodded
grain for hopper food, and in some
areas ingenious devices - are being
ut.lllzed 1.0 ward ott pest destruc
tion. Whether the rain added to
the figlit against the hoppers Is a
matter of conjecture, but aid or no
aid, cqrn can grow with rainfalls
and that Is what Nebraska had.

From all sections of the state
come, reports 'of unusually flne
wheat and oats yields. Hay con
tin ues to progress and bumper
crops from potato and sugar 'beet
lands continue 'to be the promise.
Range lands are greened; wheat
prices generally continue to rlse
and generally, restrained rejoicing
is the order of the day.

Contained in 32 mall sacks were
27,000 packets of liabllify reports
and other information on the new
unemployment compensatlcn law 1
prepared by the state setup. The
packets, addressed to employers ot
Nebraska, were prepared In var'l
Ious offices of the state house.

Into the "hole' of the Nebraska
state penitentiary went three Plot-I
ters In an attempted prison break'
to the hospital with head Injuries
and a broken arm went a lifer,
hero of the frustrated escape at.
tempt, more or less a hero. Robert was elected vice-president The
R. Garrett, 52, ,foiled the escape last legislature Incre.asoo the bien.
'plot of George Buxton, 31, serving nlal approprlatlon 'for the commls
15 years forroboberyln ~Incoln; mission from $25,000 to $40,000.
Harold Dornlsse, 35, serving 20
years for robbery of the Hay
Springs bank and Orville Evan:::,
29, serving a 50 year sen1ence all
one of Omaha's famous "petting
party bandits." The prisoners had
succeeded In sawing through two
bars of their dormitory window
when Garrett, up for a moment'
discovered them at work. H~
sounded an alarm and was reward
ed for his efforts by being slugged
with a sock containing a ocales
weight. In tumbling down stairs
Garrett suffered a fractured arm.

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant,

<tEO. PAPINEAU, MQR.

•NEW B£DS
NEW CARPETS

NEW FllRl'iITURB
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hotel Value

• OMAHA

ff{otel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25· $2.00

UndJvt. %w- rlo.w

•a (]Joss
[flolei

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Bchool districts in t':l.e state num·
bering 6,52~ have' received their
semi-annual appropriations of In·
come from permanent school trust
funds amounting to $522,103, the
state superintendent's office an
nounced. The new approprtatlon
makes the total for 1937 $972L40G

compared with $1,189,684 In 1936.
There are 393,181 pupils i,n the dis
~rIcts Which received the funds.
t

There Is restrained rejoicing 0 ....•
er much of Nebraska. Rains have
come. .'

!t'or the first time In six years
newspapers USE) the word "boom"
in headlines where crop storie.!
are carried. !t"'or the first time In
several years it a,ppears, something

The organization in Llncolu
county of a "Cochran for Presl
dent" club and the tribute of 13
"freshmen" members of the United
States senate to GeorgE) W. Norris
for his liberal record were the ma
jor newsworthy tidbits that appear
ed on the political horizon.

Permanent officers to an organ
ization at North Platte, booming
Nebraska's governor for the pre
sidential nomination, were to be
named. 'The governor at Lincoln,
said he appreciated the compliment
but "is too busy 'being a governor
to look that far ahead." Keith Ne
ville, one-time Nebraska governor
and former Democratic national
committeeman, was named temper
ary chairman of the boom aggrega
tion.

Said A. A. Hastings of 'North
Platte: "Knowing Governor Coch
ran well and personally, and
watching him grow into manhood
and become the governor of the
state, the group felt that he is the
logical man to' take his place as
president of the United States. One
of the greatest assets in his favor,"
Hasting added, "is the fact that he
Is fully in accord with President
Roosevelt and will carry out his
plans." '

The formation of the club at
North Platte, Cochran's hometown,
caused but little Comment in Offi
cial Lincoln.

Cochran mean while had no com
ment to make on the presIdent's
judiciary reorganization program.
lie had been asked for his views
following the public denunciation
of the plan by New York's gover
nor, Herbert Lehman.

'At his summer home In Wiscon
sin Senator ,!'!Oflr!S Is resting. He

,)eft the Naval hospital at Washing
ton, retiring to .. the cool northern
retreat where he wlll remain for
§Qm~ time, frl~n<1~ say,
. Signed by ,13 democratic fresh
man senators, a letter extolled
Norris' liberal record. The men
pledging themselves to continue the
fight for progressive pollcles which
Norris has espoused In, his long
career. It was dispatched to Wis
consin with due notice to the press.

From other quarters the-re were
(ew surface Indications that poli
tics waS being ~onsldered these
warm days In Lincoln, but here
and there a name would crop out to
be classified with eledive PQsts.
At this season of an ott-year most
o( the erstwhile pooliticlans have
their names mentioned for some
el~ctive post or another, but as
usuill, little comes of It. The ,pend·
Ing war of the short form ballot
referendum has reverted to naught
by sllence.



............ -_ .. - -",- --,

hooks for squeamlah f!sh€rs, re
move fish from the hook after they
are caught, look after the min
nows in their pall, run the motor,
even camp-cook a good fish din
ner if desired. They are all-suttt
cien t in their line.

J Iuirny Luther, fourteen, son 01
Hay Luther, has a party out on
the lake today. and a fine proud
guide ,he makes too. Jimmy Is
quite an efficient fellow, anywhere
he Is placed. He is expert at
rowing, swims better than some
fish, can catch fish as well as
either of his parents, which l!
quite well, Indeed.

Jimmy can even shoot his deer
and dLd for the tirst time last fall

-Irma.

-L. H. Covert Is now taking f
two weeks .vacatlon from his du
ties as marshal, F, J. Cohen tak
Ing his place for that length 0:
time. He also took Roy Pardue't
place last week while RoY was at
tending the state sheriff's encetlnj
at Chadron.

Here Is One of the Great Progl'anl
Of Free Acts on the platform

$3,000 in Pu~ses 101

THE AUTO RACES

'l'ijE AERIAL LAZELLAS
Not just one act but three full and complete acts

itself, assuring you of a change of entertainment da
And the Aerial Lazellas are just one of th~ high cl
troupes who will entertain you, thrill you, amuse you,
the Valley county fair.

Thirty or more dare-devil drivers will compete in t
days of racing for $3,000 in purses. The tr'ack has 1
made faster, cars are faster, but safeguards have been:
ed to assure the safety of spectators under all conditioI'

It Won It Be Lorig Now __ .
Tues., Weds., Thurs. and Fl

Aug. 24-2'
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiii_~

on

•W!xn }.or fOfJtlili", h
Ju, I' ,,"~ .!VihI",j" B.

. EVEUYBODY A.SSUltED
O}' A GOOD TDlE•.

at the

National Hall

Music by

WILSON'S
Swingsters

A Xew Ord Dance ~lftd

SUNDAY, AUG. 1

Dance
-000-

Resort signs abound ..• and so
do r~sorts.

:f1<A~.¥4'~~ 8,t;
BRACE-UP NERVES, I

DIGESTION, APPETITE"

.~,

Every Day of Your Life, Nerves Need
Vitamin B1 Get it in Quaker Oats1

Ust_n t. Kaltenmeyer's Klnd'fl~ari.n Eve~ Sat
urday.3:30 P. M. lC. S. T.) N. B. C. Red Network.

-Archie Bangera of Burwell
was a bus passenger to Grand IS
Iud Sunday, going down to get
his car which had been undergo
Ing repairs.
~M. C. Townsend was over from

his home at Brewster Saturday.
He formerly lived here.

County Treasurer records, for the
period of. March 26, 1935, to June
7, 1937, was presented, read, ac
cepted and ordered placed on file
upon motion duly carried.

Officlal Bond of Russell Jones.
Justice of Peace for Yale township.
bearing the endorsement of com
mittee' on bonds, was formally ap
proved upon motion duly carried.

Moved that County Treasurer be
authorized and directed to transfer
$650.64 balance In Inheritance Tax
Fund, to County General 'Fund.
Motion seconded and carried.

Moved that County Treasurer be
authorized and directed to transfer
$269.82, balapce In Advertising
Fees Fund, to County General Fund
Motion seconded and carried.

Dr. It'. A. Barta, M. D., then ap
peared before board, relative to ap
plication of Martha E. ffilotkoskl,
for admission to State Hospital at
Kearney, Nebraska,' and after con
sideration of same, supervlsor Ja
blonski introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption,
to-wit:

Resolved that whereas Martha E.
Shotkoskl, has been a bona fide re
sident for more than one year last
past of said county of Valley; will
be admitted to the Hospital for
Tuberculous at Kearney, Nebraska,
and

wbereas said admission Is con
ditioned upon an undertaking by
said county of ,Valley, now, there
tor e,

Be It Resolved that the Chair
man of this Board be and he here
by is authorized to sign on behalf
of said county an undertaking that
should said patient die while a
patient at said hospital, and his or
her relatives, as defined by statute.
should be unable to pay for his or
her burial expenses, the said coun
ty of Valley wlll pay such buria.
expenses. Also an undertaking
that If the patient Is unable to sup
ply clothing or other personal
needs :said county of Valley will
pay for the same, alld further, ao
undertaking that If the said pa
tient Is requested to leave the said
hospital for the tuberculous at any
time ,by order of the management
of said hospital, the said county
will, regardle~s of the physical con
dition or other circumstances of
the patient, make arrangements
for him or her to leave when sO
notified, and If the patient Is un
able to pay the transportation
when so notified, that the said
county of Valley will pay her trans
portation costs.

(Signed) Joe J. Jablon:skl.
Motion to adopt was seconded by

supervisor Bremer, and on roll call
all supervisors voted "yes" and
motion was declared carried and
resolution duly adopted.

Supervisors then submitted the
following names of persons for
'ury servlceduriug the second half
of 1937:

No'ble Township-Jack Vanslyke.
Joe Wadas, Jason Abomethy, Chris
Nielsen. Elyria Township and VII
lage-Chas. Sobon, Frank T. Zul
koski, Joe Grego,ry, Steve Kapustka
Frank Blaha. Eureka Township
Jake Osentowskl, Adolph Kokes,
Louie Karty. Joe J. Jablonski,
supervisor.

Geranium Township-Ed \Vald
mann. Henry Desmul. John RoweJ1..
Liberty' Township-Anton RadiI.
D. \V. Nordstrom. Vinton Town
shlp.-John is. Vodehnal. Frank
Hackel, Otto Graul. J. V. Such
anek, supervisor.

Ord, 1st Wat'd-Albert Lukesh,
LeRoy J;'razier, Clayton Gilroy, L.
V. Kokes. Thearon Beehrle, Va;
Pullen. Ord Township-Ray Ste
wart, John Vodehnal, John Conner.
Henry Denn, ,Vm. Treptow. Mich
Igan Townshlp--Frank Rrbln, Alex
Grabowski, Harvey Hohn. Henry
A. Zlkmund, supervisor.
~orthLoup Townshiv and VIl

lage-Geo. Maxson, Geo. Jensen.
aalsey Schultz, Anen Tappan, Arch
Ie Waterman, It'loyd Wetzel, Erl
Lee, Ed Christensen, Bryan PorUs,
James Vogeler, Merrll Anderson.
EYeret Smith, W. O. Zangger.
Springdale Town8hip-Lyle ,Abney.
Cecil Wolf, Herman Timmerman,
Elmer Virgin, Jim Covert. J. A.
Barber, supervisor.
. Arcadia Township and Vlllage
Otto Rettenmayer, Ray Hili, Jess
Marvel, Edw. Nelson, H. D. Wed
dell, A. E. Haywood, Leo Hansen,
Fred Hunt. Yale Townshlp-Vere

BRING YOU~·

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

!Ii

Kaplan Bros.
. Ord, Nebraska .

Notice

to the Union Pacific docks in Ord. We will pay
$5.00 per ton on these days only. Also bring

other metals, batteries, radiators, etc.

IRON

Forrelt Johnlon. Prop.

Proceedings of the County Board

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Baking at home on 11 hot sum
. mer day

Is an old-fashioned tustom
that doesn't l~ay

Enjoy tile sunslline and the
great out of doors

U)' letting us do all your bak·
ing chores.

~

Now Is the time to enjoy the
bright ba'lmy days In' the open.
But you can·t do It If you spend
your time baking over a 'hot
cook stove. Let us supply your
every baking requirement from
our large variety of delectabl~

baked products.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man with supervisors Jablonski,
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball,
Barber and Hansen present on roll
call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of June 30,
1937, read as follows: Nebraska
State Bank, $49,858.68; It'irst Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $H,555.42.

Application of Z. C. B. J.Slavln
Lodge No 112, for renewal of
dance hall license carne on ,for con
sideration after' which it was mov
ed that said application 'be grant
ed. Motion seconded and carried.

The members of the .board then
took up the matter of checking Of
oIDclal fee reports for the balance
of day and recessed at 5: 00 P. M.,
until July 14, 1937, at 10: 00 A. M.,
when again called to order by the
Chairman with all supervisors pre
sent upon roll call.

Committee on settlements with
county offlclals then submitted the
followIng report:

"We your committee on settle
ments with the county officers, re
port that we have carefully check
00 their respective fee reports CoPv
ering their fir8t and second quarter
of 1937, and find them correct In
amounts as follows:

Earned and accounted for.
. lst quar. 2nd quar,

Ign. Kllma, [r. $554.45 $768.65
Geo. S. Round___ 93.25 96.50
A. A. WlegardL_509.65 352.11
J. L. Andersen 535.65 .569.65
H. O. strombom-- .00 .00

Clara M. McClatchey, Supt. of
schools, first and second quarJer
report of institute funds showing
balance on hand at beginning of
period and collections for the per
iod as $419.46, less expenditures
leaving "balance on hand at end
of period of $381.62.

Summary of collections. disburse
ments and balances by G. A. Sat
terfield, County Treasurer,show&
balance on hand Jan. 1, 1937, $117,
069.04, collections $199,871.11, dis
bursements, $316.940.15, less bal
ance on hand June 30, 1937, of
$105,250.20, In all funds.

:H.espectfully subn1itted,
Henry A. Zikmund,
J. A. Bar'ber,
J. V.Suchanek,

Committee on settle
Ipentg.

Upon motion duly seconded and
<:arrled, foregoing report was ac
<:epted.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee for month of June, was pre
sented, read and upon motion dul)'
carried, was accepted and ordered
placoo on file.

Report of State Auditor of Public
Accounts, giving detal1ed state
ment of audit of Geo. A. Satterfl.eld,

Lutz, A. J. Braden, Leslie Arnold. Jay Pray. LaboL__________ 17.06 •••• •••• Many of the resorts are beaui l-
So V. Hansen, supervisor. Harold Porter, Labor------ 64.81 qI ful, well plannw and organized.

Enterprise-' Townshlp~h.. Clare Harold Porter, Labor------ 20.40 Sornethin'
J

Usually they are large log hotels,
Clement, Edgar W. Lange, W. C. H. James Preston, Labor______ 3.85 perched on a high point that COIll-
Noll. Davis Creek Township-Wm. Ritz Iuip le rue nt Co.• Repairs 1.75 mauds a fine view, yet with boat-
Koelling, Henry Geweke, jr. Inde- Sack Lumber Co., Materials 11.45 ... DIFFEREnT ing and bathingb-each close by.
pendent Township-Harold F'ishe r, Se1l Implement Co., Repairs 1.25 The nicer places provide every
Roy WllIiams, Joe Veleba. John H. o. Stromboin, Official ~ rcitified comfort, have their own
G. Bremer, supervisor. mileage__________________ 51.60 ..' golf courses, teunls courts, dance

Ord City, 2nd Ward-A. 1<'. Kos- Ed 'Swanek, Labor--------- 2.25 Th~ children fmd this Minnesota !lOOl'S, dining rooms, lounges, love-
t 0 S h Id L 1 Philip Wentek, Repairs_____ 3.60 vacation a parad!se. ly lawns. Boats, motors, horses,

P
ma al'Dc, It'. "J hC lllB t, Joe E aHa, George Watson, LaboL_____ 4.40 The lower altitude gives them even an airplane or two are avall-

au uemey, 0 n enson, . . O. M. Whitford, Labor 10.l:; ravenous a P pet It e s, the sun able
Petty. Ord, 2nd Ward-James Ole Whitford, Labor ~--- 39.32 promptly and efficiently browns .
Vachtr le, Joe Rohla, A. W. Wilson, J h B Z Ik kl Lab 300 them, the damp all' makes their Many co1leglans find .5umme.r
M B R b I Ad Ba t .' k Jon . u os, 01'____ • emplo ne t th h t th t. . ow a, am I' USIa" . Ernest Easterbrook, Horse hair soft and curly and skin nice, yl n. TOUg au IS resoi
S. Burrows, Noble Ralston. Ells- hire on WPA crew 63.00 while the cool, Minnesota all" region, as lU every ?ther resort
worth Ball, jr., supervisor. Upon motion duly carried, fore- makes them sleep like rocks. They country. Bands are hired for the

Report of Commtttee Qn General going report was accepted as read. play out all day long in the sand, summe: by the bigger places, get
It'und Claims, read as follows: Report of County Bridge Fund the woods the water. t~eir hving free, some pay III ad-
R. C.AusUn, Rent of sew- Claim by Claims Committee read ' -0<>0- ditlon. Often the maids, cooks,

Ing machine ~_=__ 18.00 as follows:. And they also furnish a good b.ell~ops and such are college kids
The Arcadian, PrinUng_____ 9.50 Clement Bros., Tire repak__ .60 deal of amusement for their eld- finding a new kind of summer
The Arcadian, Prlnting_____ 9.00 Rex Clement, Labor 51.35 ers, work and fun. The camps for boys
Ellsworth Ball, [r., Super- T. B. Hamilton, Labor • 102.60 A day or two ago we heard and girls employ many co1lege

ylsor fees________________ 50.00 1<'. g. Harris, Labor .50, Kerry begtn to cry, thought he !JoYS and girls, after they are sat-
J. A. Barber, Supervisor Ed Hurlbert, Labor 10.08; had taken a fall, as he was wall- I~ned their references are the

fees______________________ 38.90 Ed Hurlbert, Labor ~__ 9.4.3 i Ing quite loudly, but still he didn't tlnest.
John G. Bremer, Supervisor J. J. Jepsen, Labor----_____ 7'.10 seem to have much to report. Soon GuLdes of course are mostly na-

fees :._____________ 2UO Kokes Hdw., Materlals_____ '.00 Coralee came Indoors and her Uves. 1<'01" ~5 or $6 per day a
The. Capron Agency-------- 113.12 Pete Kapustka, Labor--____ 3.25 grandmother and mother Immedl- good guide wlll row all day, bait

C. A. Carlsen, Extra care of Steve Malepsey, Labor------ 74.10 ately Inquired about Kerry's tears.Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~IndlgenL_________________ eo.oo Everett Mason, Labor-----_ 3.25 "What's the matter with Kerry,
Carpenter Paper Co., Jan- Ord Weldlngl;,llop, Repairs Coralee?" .

HoI' supplles_____________ 10.0~ and weldlng_____________ 5.80 "Oh, nothing," answered that

Carpenter. Paper Co., Jan- Jay Pray, Labor 74.10 little girl. Then, very casually, Remt"nd All Your Frl"ends That ThE
HoI' supplles_____________ 18.50IU n Ion Pacific RR. co., she added at a drawl, -os, he fell

Geo. Cowton, COmpens. and Frelght on car of lumber '23.23 down ...••••. and 1 stepped on his
P. L. Ins. Prem, 1~.09 Upon motion duly carried, fore- head."

Peter Darges, Plumbing going report was accepted as read. -00 Valley County Fa.-r
palnts____________________ 11.00 Report of state Assistance Fund This afternoon~Jackie, the

Farmers Grain &3upply Co. Claim 'by Claims Committe~ read youngest Morrow,sat On the end and
Groceries for Indlgents___ 13.95 as follows: of the dock dangllng foot, shoe

Harlan T. Fraz ler, Storage Ign. Klma, [r., "Admtnlstra- Ab th
of commodities and shades 28.10 tive expense______________ U.OO and sock In the water. out e

Frye Mfg. co., Typewriter Golden Rul~ store, Admin- ~.~~eon~·~a:~:.ws:~ :~1m::e~~no~~AUT 0
supplles__________________ 27.00 Istrative expense_________ 3.50 of his brothers, splashed ten or a

S. V. lIansen,Supervlsor Byrnece Leach, Admlnistra-
, 517 dozen drops On Jack..ees______________________ . 0 tive expense (salary) 35.00 "W t 11 t"

Gertrude Horton, Sewing Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Ad- a-a-a, you go me a we ,
h ' t 00 5.05 walled Jack, and started for themac me ren ------------ 8. minlstrative expense______ Ih

Geo. Hub bar d, Hauling Nebr. Office Service Co., Ad- ouse at once.

Ed t~~~~ib~;t~--k~b;~======== 1~:~~ Ru~;~lr~a~~~~lae:tn~d~I~: 20,00I A fer fays ~~le 0\ us mad~'RA/'CE/S
Huntington Laboratories Inc. istrative exI\€nse_________ 1.25 some el y and tk.sat ou t tbo

l
cooIt

J ' t 11 877 Ad . I and jell on the Itchen a e. Iam or supp es__________ . Safeway store, mill stra- d
Joe J. Jablonski. Supervisor live expense______________ 25 did look alluring, so red an

fees______________________ 54.50IBartz Store, Direc. t rellef for . pretty. h .
N. J. Keating. jr., Burial of rellef cllents .. 8.78. In came Coralee and Kerry, t e

Mlryn Watts_____________ 60.00 Alfred Carlson, Direct rellef IUseparables.
H. R. Kelso Co., Janitor for relief clients__________ 5.00 "Grandma, Kerry stuck a finger '.

M~:~~~:~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 2:::: ~~~r%l:ll~I~~y{!eSi~~lill~~~- 2.00 ::~~~~1~~~~_oO~1Jo_;{~~,~f:;lf:· re- ARE COMING
c. R. Kingston, Courthouse relief for rellef cllents____ 13.50

yard bench_______________ 6.00 1<'ood Center Store, Direct Keith Kovanda liked It so well I

Ign. Klima, jr., Misce!. ex- rellef fOf relief clients____ 22.51} here that inside about el~teen .
press, freight, postage, Elno Hurley, Direct reUef hours after his arrival he and
etc., prepald_____________ .8.38 for rellet cllents_________ 7.50 Junior Lakin had It. all figured

Frank Kruml, Official car J. IS. Manchester, Direct re- out which cottage Mr. Kovanda
expens6__________________ 32.70 lief lor relief cllents_____ 1.00 should buy, and what It should

Arthur C. -Mayer, Referee, Sack Lumber Co., Direct reo sell for.
Court costs______________ 2.00 lief for rellef cllents______ 3.00 Keith is a dandy swimmer, as

Mrs. Maud Myers, Rent of Safeway Store, Direct rellef yoU might expect. Also handy at
sewing machlne__________ 3.00 for rellef cllents~________ 4.68 rowing a boat, and proud of it.

Ord Welding Shop., Janitor Geo. A.Satterfield, Direct ra- He wanted to show his mother his
tools and plum'bing repairs 1.60 lief tor relief clients 124.'5 skill an,d at last fot her out on the

The Ord Quiz. Printing and Upon motion duly carried, fore- lake In the fron yard.
statlonery • 173.50 going report wa.s accepted as read. "You know, Mother, you're not

Geo. J. Owen, Painting rad- Upon motion carried, meeting re- so hot on this outdoor stuff," re-
lators____________________ 10.01) cessed subject to call of Chairman. ported the son and heir. "Now

The Parawax Co., Janitor ION. K!-].MA, JR., Mrs. Lakin,' she can go out and
supplles · 9.25 (SEAL) County Clerk catch a fish."

Dorothy Paulin, Official car -000-
expense__________________ 19.25 Ord Socl-al News Last year the Simpson brothers,

G eo. A.SattCJl'field, Co. Billy' and 13uddy, aged about
Treas., Postage .___ 25.00 twelve, did a 'thriving 'business In

Mrs. Georgia Stanley, Reut Grause-Ra'smussen. turtle selling. They located a nest
of sewing machlne_______ 3.00 Tony Grause of Elba and Olga in the moss down on the lake edge

Mrs. Sarah Stephenson, Rent north of the Luther horne, and. h Rasmussen of Danl1e'brog came to
of sewlOg mac ine_______ 3.00 Ord Saturday, where Judge John L. proceeded to take orders for all

~frs. .sarah Stephenson, Rent Anders€n issued them a marriage sizes. Little ones ten cents, blg-
of sewing machine_______ 3.00 license, and shortly after with Dor- ger ones five cents.

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor -000-
f - 423 othy Seer ley and Lloyd Rusk as
ees______________________ . 0 witnesses, performed the ceremony There are all kin,ds of busl-

Valley County Farm Bureau, d 'f nesses un here, There seem to beIt' M 1G6.6~c which made them man an WI e. ..
or ay_________________ Mr. Grause Is a farmer of the El- hundreds of gasoline stations.

Forrest Watson, 1<'ence posts 8.00 . I d thousands 0' cottages to rent-
1\, U t V h ba nelgltborhood and 1t s un er- L

"rs. 't,nargare : entwojrt , stood that the couple will make but they are all full. Roadside
Ren for sewlllg pro ect, their home near Elba. They, left signs amuse ~ebraskans the first
May and June____________ 30.00 at once for Lincoln for their honey- time they spy. "\Yorms, ten c~nts

Henry Zikmund, Su~ervisor h h' d 11 th' a dozen". .f 39 0 moon. T 'E''j 'bot lIVe a elf
ees______________________ ,5 lives In the Rosevale nelghborhooJ. ~Iany roadside legends advertise

Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- 'minnows for sale, others sell frogs
visor fees________________ 50.00 Kizer-Larsen. for bait. Lots of people want· to

J. A. Barber, Supervisor bak~ for the public, or wash for
fees 49.25 The marriage of Miss Laviu v

John (i-B-r-;;l~~:-SfiP-e~~i;~; Kizer to Clarence C. Larsen, both them.
feCE 45.50 of Joint vicinity, took place at 10:-

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor 30 A. M., Ju1y 21 at the home of
fees______________________ 56.00 Rev. Olaude HIll of North Loup.

Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor They were attended by LeonarJ
fees______________________ H.70 Kizer, brother of the bride and Mrs.

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor Ancen Timmerman, sister of the
fees______________________ 26.70 groom. The bride wore a very

Henry Zlkmund,Supervisorbeautiful white satin dress and the
fees______________________ U.75 groom was dressed In blue. The
Upon motion duly carried, fore- dou'ble ring ceremony was perfor'm

going report was accepted as react. ed.
Report of County Road Fund It'or the time ;being they are \lv-

Claim, by Claims Committee, read Ing at the horne of the groom's par
as follows: ents, where they will be at home
Ed Anderson, Laibor________ 89.5' to their many friends. The bride
Ben Badura, Labor 12.00 is the daughter of Lester Kizer of
Ross Blessing, Labor 71.&3 1'.o'rlcson, and graduated from the
Anton Baran, Labor 8.55 Ericson schools two years ago. The
C. E. Brown Auto Supply groom Is the oldest son of Mr. and

Co., Accessories for trae- Mrs. Lars Larsen and Is farming
tor 60.00 at home. They are both well ancl

Geo. Benn, jr., Magneto re- favorllibly known In their own
pairs and parts-_________ 12.50 nelgh'borhood.

Don's Battery & ,Electric ----------
Service, Sparkplugs______ 20.50

Mrs. W. E. Goodrich, Truck
hire for WPA workers___ 27.00

Ed Greenwalt, Lc1.boL______ 8.55
International Harvester 00.,

Truck repalrs____________ 36.r.s
The Island ,Supply Co., In

stallment on elevator grad-
er 59.00 ~~~~~~~~~~--- __l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rudolph John, Labor 9.60
John Kaminski, Maintainer

repairs__________________ 4.40
Kokes Hdw., Hardware_____ 32.05
Pete Kochanowski. LaboL_ 10.05
Earl Klein, LaboL 19.21
John Knapik. Labor 8.55
Joe Kuta, Labor 2.70
Anton Kapustka, Labor 10.S0
Steye Kapustka, LaboT.____ 11.80
L. & L. Battery Shop, Battery

and tire servlce__________ 10.50
Guy Lu.tz, La,bor 16.50
Carol Lutz, Labor 7.50
Earnest Lee, Labor 6.00
Hay Mella, Labor 45.00
Marvel Motor Co., Solder 1.00
Marvel Motor Co., Truck

hire and repalrs__________ 2.!5
Marvel Motor Co.,. Truck

hauling WPA workers____ 24.50
M~rvel Motor 'Co., Truck

'hauling WPA workers____ .0.25
Frank Manchester, Labor__ 3.85
Joe Michalski, Labor 3.00
National !'tefinlng Co., Lubrl-

canL____________________ 13.03
National Refining Co., Lubr!-

cant_____________________ 9.5'
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs

\
: -:; and welding •. 00

, Edmund Osentowskl, Labor 5.40

\
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Ir a Timpson, all of Lou p City, Mr
[1\] :\11'5. w,». George and ;\11'. and
Mrs. carl Dieterichs.

~lorl' .\gaill~tJo·in·\\orks,
Acting in response to nnuierous

cOlllplaints the city council al
l:iterling:' Colo., has instructed th,
city attorney to draw up an ordl·
n an ce prohibiting or restricting th,
sale and use of fireworks in thai
town. 'The ordinance is to bE
modele-d after those of other towns
having them' in force. The Fori
Morgan council has recent ly taken
a similar acUon.-Wray Rattler.

-,Aloha Stewart returned homs
from Kearney last ~'riday, WhilE
attending college she was taket
III with appendicitis and was oper
ated on at the Good samaritan
hospital 'by Dr's. E~ward and Hart

BEER

Storz Beer makes payrOlls all over the state. The
J>rewery'men, railroad men ~nd truckers, distrib·
\ltors' otganiiations and thousands of retailers
ean'l"tneir living from the sale of Storz Beer.
They are aU customer~ of Nebraska merchants,
so keep them busy, .

HUND~DS OF THOUSANDS
Of DoLLARS IN

STORZ PAYROLLS
GO TO NEBRASKA

WORKERS--ARE SPENT WITH

NEBRASKA
MERCHANTS

.';'

81'08% &UWUfO COli OMAUA

WORK IN NEBRASKA

:\11', and Mrs. Raymond Strong of :\lr. arid Mrs. Ed Zikmund.
and daughter of palmel', were Sat- Peggy Hastings and Virginia Bul
u rday nl gh t guests of Dert Braden. gel' remained fOI' a week's visit.

Downing Hound and carrol Lutz Mis s Helen Cruikshank went to
were 13roken Bow vls itors satur--IBenedlct Tuesday morning where
day. she will be a guest at the home of

Mis l~elen Cnti~shank was hos-

I
:\11'. and ;'vII'S. Clarence Walgreen

tess Fnday evenmg at a lovely and daughter Marjory.
seven o'clock dinner. Those pres- Cars driven by Mr. and Mi s.
ent were the Misses It'erne Ro:J- Stenger, Dorotby Hastings, Al
erts, Lucille Starr, Freda Milburn, berta Bellinger and Frank Van
Ahlene Xonis, Viola ~elson, Eliza- cura drove to Lake Victoria north
beth Lewin and the hostess, Helen of Sarg('nt after the eleven 4-H
Cruikshank. club girls and their sponsor Lu-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and 'eille Starr, who spent a few' days
family drove to Comstock Sunday on an outing last week.
and attended a family reunion at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngqulst
the «?llis Sturn ~on~e in honor of entertalne-d at a picnic last Sun
relatives from Vlrglllia. day at the Community Park hen-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, or lng Mrs. Alyce Ling of cozad.
jr,. and daughter and peggy Has- /rhos€> present were Mr. and Mrs.
lings and Virginia Bulger motor- Merle Reed, Miss Katherine Ling,
ed to Ord Sunday and were guests Don Alderman and Mr. and Mrs.

. I

• Be£or~ you as~ for some beer made back east-STOP and TJ-lINK. Storz beer equals
any beer In Amenca for ~avor. quality and strength •••• and Storz Beer is made right here
at home. by Nebrask~ labor. using Nebraska grain. '.

When you buy Storz Beer your money pays wages to Nebraskans all over the state
men who spend ~ith Nebraska merchants. But money spent on eastern beer cannot be
spent again in Nebraska. ..

Storz make~ it !' point to buy from Nebraskans whenever possible. The grain used in
"~y' the manufacture of StOft Beer is the finest, bought at premium prlc~. '

And Stou is One of the l~rgest taxpayers in the state. Last
year Storz 'paid over Eight Hundred Thousand Dol\ars in
Taxes! ."

Not only do you help NEBRASKA PROSPER when you
buy Storz Beer-you get one of the finest beers in the land
Four times World'. ChampiQ"-=Neb~~ska's(avorite beer by a
~i8 m~JQrit)'~ So THINK M2\t t!m~.19\i b\l)' 3,QE! Qrd~.. St9rz.

. . . . .-

Distribute~ by.Ord Arti~ici~1 ~ce Company

Storz is the favorite beer on Nebraska farms
- not only because it is grand beer - but
also because Storz is a big user of Nebraska
grain, paying top prices to get the best,

Buy Storz 'Beer at Your
, .

.Favorite Tavern

BEFORE YOU BUY
_~__---:-~---:--- . ..» ,:t,.,,;. .' - - , ..~ '1

t- .' ....J
THIN

[

t he Paul Holmes family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Williams and Mis~ Mar
jorie Williams of Washta, Iowa,
Walter and Ralph Deming of
Sioux City, Iowa, returned to their
home Tuesday.

Miss Verna Eply who has been
visiting Miss Doris valett the past
ten days returned to her home at
Nora, Nebr., accompanied by Miss
Va.let t who will spend a week with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ktngston
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wilson Sunday.

Miss Ava Jones who has been
visiting relatives in Omaha for
several weeks returned home' the
first of the week.

~il1dle LouII l)ulJllc l'mHf .\u(1
Irrigatiou ])btrid.

Koehler Construction company
is making fine progress laying the
big siphon through LolJp city
under Douglas Street. This com
pany has almost c'ompleted the
diversion dam at Sargent, and in
a very short lime will start diYer
sion dams on Canalg 1'\0. 3 and 4.
They are about through construct·
Ing drainage structur€s on Canals
Xo. 4 south of Loup City. Mol"
l'ison-Knudsen's dragline on Canal
Xo. 4 made rapid progress last
week. On !,;anal No. 3 the drag
line Is now above Arcadia on the
west side of the river. Between
Loup City and Arcadia work on
drainage is being rapidly c'omplet
ed. The Lock Joint pipe Com
pany has. moved to Arcadia this
week and expects to empioy about
forty men. The Hed Oak Lock
Joint Pipe Company, employing
about fifteen men, Is manufaC'tur
lng culverts in comstock.
. Roberts Construction Company
has a gang of men working out of
Loup City on overdrains and un
derdrains. They employ from
fifteen to t1\'enty men at Comstock
and they are making very good
headway on drops and overdralns.
It'rankle Construction Company
will have excavation completed on
Canal No. 2 as far as Longwood
school this wek. All other work
Is moving along satisfactorily.

Mr. and ~lrs. Joe John who were
stationed at Ord were transferred
to Oxford and abo.ut three we€ks
ago were sent to Mc:Cook. They
were Satur(}·ay night visitors of
his parents, Mr ..and Mrs. Charles
John. 'Sunday Illorning they drove
to Spencer for Mrs. John's daugh
ter, Miss I\1I1licent It'isher, who
has been visiting relatives for
som~ time. 'Sunday evening about
six o'dock they left Arcadia for
McC<>ok, .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and
daughter, ·Mr. and Mrs. Haymond
Strong and daughter of palmer
and Bert Braden were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
~Irs. Ernest Hunkins. Mrs. Lloyd
::itrong was with her parents from
It'riday until Wednes'd!ay. The rest
returned home Sun.day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lkrt Trefren and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home o·f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
1"ee·8.
. Dr.· and :\Irs. C. D. LangraU

arrived in Ai'cadia a few days ago.
Mrs. Langrall returned to Albion
later to be wltb her father.

Judge andJ Mrs. Andersen of Ord li--------:-----~-----~--------.:-------------....:.-..:=-....:==~:::...:.....::.__were last Sunday guests of Mr.11
and Mrs. Jake vanWieren. Mrs.
Andersen remained for a few days
to be with her mother wp-o was
quite 111.

Rebekah lodge convened in the
1. O. O. 1<'. halI last Wednesday
evening with all the new olficers
present, Sadie Bly, Iloble grand,
Anna Woods, vice grand. Aimee
Carlllody was Initiated Into the
lodge by the installing staft. Sa
dje Bly, Dorothy DIy and Aloorta
Russell were the serving com-
mittee. .

After sp-ending a. week :visiling

•
.(

Close Out cF

1/2 PRICE

Chases
Toggery

All our summer dresses,
both Silks and Cottons,
are included in this of
fer. Beginnil!g today we

.will sell any Summer
Dress in our store

at only

•

The Arcadia- Champion
I Department of t~e OrJ Quiz ~DITII BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603 -,

DR

About fifty former Arcadia I Mrs. Christine O'Connor' and Miss Jane Babel cf Grand Is-
r.:people met at l<'remont Park in daughter Alice motored to Grand land, Mr. and Mrs. John nare of
· Glendale, Calif., where they enjoy- Island Monday with Charles Crav- Wood River, Misses Winnifred and
· ed a basket dinner with everything en who Is in the navy aviation Nildill6 Babel of Oregon were Sun
; good to eat one could wish for. and has been visiting in the O'Con- dny guests at the home of Mr. lin1
· Several attended in the afternoon nor home the past ten days. Mr. Mrs. Harry Delano.
· who were unable to be ~resent at Craven left Grand Island on the Mrs. Dean Whitman and Mls~
: noon. Fremont park Is two blocks tr-ain for Omaha for a 'brlef visit Evelyn Hyatt were 'Loup City bust
:irom the home of R. F, Rowe, with his sister and then wlll leave ness vIsitors 'Saturday afternoon.
· eight miles from Hollywood and f/lr San Diego for his work. Mrs. Maude. McCleary spent last
eight mlles from Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson week at the Fred Whitman home.

''I'his was the eighth annual picnic and Mrs. Art B-ennett of Loup City Mrs. G-eral-d Russell of Ansley
;tOf the Arcadia people. Those at- were Sunday visitors at the Waller spent last week at the homes of
'tending were Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Sorensen home. Dick Whitman and Merle Moody.
eGusner, Mr. and Mr.s Dale B-etts Mr. and Mrs. Glenn -Nelson and Supl. and Mrs. Oass returned
: and daughter Susan, Mr. and MrS. little son and Mrs. Adolph Soren- home Thursday after visltlng in
Roy Betts and Ruth B-elts, Mr. and sen of Comstock were Sunday at- Sutton with the latter's parents.

'}drs. Earl Lindsey and Virginia ternoon callers at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Holllngs-
:.Llndsey, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ja- and Mrs. Walter Sorensen. head, Mr. and Mrs. It'red Whitman,
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Smith, Mrs. clark entertained the Four- Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary, Mr.
'Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. some Bridge club Wednesday at- and Mrs. Dlclt Whltmi).n, Mr. and
M. Geiger and Joy Geiger, Mr. and tornoon at the Community Park. ~rs. Dean Whitman, Apa Hyall
Mrs. Jim Highley, Mr. and Mrs. Guests at another table were Mrs. and Lillie BIL were Sunday guests
Womelduff and son John Richard, John Higgins' of Laramie, Wyo., aJ the home of Mrs. Cora nellin

'.Mr. alld Mra. Henry Womelduff Mrs. A. R. Barbour, Evelyn Hyall g',r.
and children, Mrs. Agnes McOlish, and Alice 6iConnor. . Mr. James and Mr. Harrlnatou
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oliver, Miss Mrs. Otto Lueck entertained the spent the week end with their
Blanch Oliver, Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Hayes Creek Ladies Aid Thursday famllles in Omaha.
McClary and children, Mr. and afternoon and invited friends for The Amer ican Legion AuxlllarY
Mrs. R. F. Rowe and son' Curtis a shower honoring Mrs. Ellsworth nret Friday evening, July 23 at
Rowe, Mr. and,. Mrs. Len 'Sutton, Bruner. The hostess served a de- the Community Park. A wiener
Mr. and Mrs. SId Scott and sons, lkious lunch to GO roast was enjoyed as a lunch.
Mrs. Eva Kipp and daughter, Mr. .
and Mrs. Avalo Bray, Doyle Bray, Robert Wedd~l returned home Howard Beaver who Is in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Royer and Tues.day from a six weeks. visit in army is now located in Scofield
son Jimmie, Emil Sorensen, Mar- Bur lington, 101 ." with relatives. ~i~~~~i~s, 35 !uiles from Honolulu,
Ion Fenster, Mary Madsen, Mr. Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest ~e and . C

and ~1rs. Clinton Whitman and son daughter and MIss Mabel Lee of Rev. and Mrs: McCaIg left Mon-
Donald Whitman, 'Mr. and Mrs. North LouP were Sunday gue'stg day for a two weeks vacation.
George Thompson and son Daryl or: Mr. and MIS. Otto Lueck. They were accompanied to Kear
.'Bud"Thom~son, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. L. Piatt returned home n"y by Miss Anita Sibbitt, a friend
Lowell Uauhard" Mr. and Mrs. R. a few days ago from a two weeks' who has been visiting them'. At1 Gotheribur g they expect to visit
O. Linsey and family. visit with her daughter and faml y two of nev. McCaig's brothers and

A. M. Gaddis, representiug the at Stapleton. '. tbeir famllieg and hls mother at
ntate engineer's ottlce at Lincoln 'Mrs. Clifford Freeman, Jocelyn 13 rady Island, Nebr.
was in Arcadia a few days ago and Babel, trra stone, Wilma Owens, Mrs. phil Elche wUl be hostess
met with the village hoard, discuss- Freda Dockhorn and Marjorie to the Balsora Ladles Aid this
lng tho maIn strcet sluatlon In Freeman attended a 4-H club week Wednesday. .
t-eg ard to having an oil mat demonstration program in Brok- Mr. and Mrs. George Olson and
t hr oug h Ar cadla, Mr. GaddIs stat- e'll. Bow last week, Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs:- Enos Camp enjoyed

. ed at the mect that state Engineer Miss Roberta Lutz has treen vis- a Sunday dinner in the community
'rllley was In favor of the 011 mat i1ing her aunt, Mrs. SophIa Bintz Park In honor of Mrs. Olsen's sts
heing spread on four blockS at Scotia. She returned home t9f from Washington, who hj.~
through the business district. Mr. Sunday with her parents, Mr. and b\..'€n vIsiting at the Olson home
Gaddis also stated, if the vl1lage ~{rs. Vere Lutz and sister Vir- and with other relatives. .
lI'ould put in gutters tho' state g,inla. - '7". Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
'Would spread the mat from curb )ir. and Mrs'- Arble Bonebrlght clllldren of Seward visited sat
to curb. The village board agreed Ilild two daughters of Courtland urday and Sunday at the home of
to accept the offer purposed by Bpent the week end at the home hIs mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen.
Mr. Gaddis, his office to survey, (If Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger. Ray Hill, Clyde Hawthorne,
free of charge, and make an est!- Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. J h
mate of the cost per foot which Brownie Barger entertained the II n Hall and Beryle Gregory
be thought would be about GO to C'ongregatlonal Ladies Aid in the were Loup City visitors l\10ndayafternoon.

~ 75c.. The vi1lage agreed to accept church parlors Thursday after- E~ Nelson and Ray 1Ill! were
1be offer and a creW from the noon. A nIce crowd was seated
I1tate engineer's office arrived In at the table" for lunch with seY- Ord business vIsitors Tuesday of

~ tliis weck.
Arcadia last Tuesday morning and eral Inyited guests present. :\1r. and Mrs. Fred Stone and
started suneying. It wl1l be about Mrs. Adaline Pascoe purchased tv;o children and :\lr. and :\Irs.
one week or more b~fore the work Ithe Bilo Bratt property a few days Carl Dieterich went to Lake pi-
is finished and ready to meet with ago. . b

-HIe vi1lage board. This will be a Mrs. Fred Amick and son Carl \~l, 9 miles from Erickson, Sun-
fine lrilprovement to the town or. Hastings spent two da)'s lapt day fishing. They enjewed a fried
"hic~ the business men ha~e been )\~ek as guests of :\11'. and ~lrs. W. chicken dinner, but no fish .

. workIng to get for some llme. J Ramsey.
Floyd Bossen was in Omaha Fri·

oay on business.
:\11'. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson

arrived in Arcadia Monday from
a trip to 'Colorado Springs where
they visited relatives, and a trip
to Estes park.· After visiting his

5UM MERparents, ,:\11'. and :\lrs. Erick Erick·
son th€'y left 1<'riday for Daykin,
Yebr., for a vIsit with her parents.

ES5E5
~1iss Huth .Erick~on visited last

Iweek with Jocelyn Babel.
: :\11'. and Mrs. Brownie Barl?;er

•
_ " !INIII!IIIII_ ..m__DllIIII_~Iand children and :\1 r. and Mrs.

.\rule Uonebright and two daugh-

I
tt~rs w1).o visited from 1<'riday until
:',{onday at the Barger home en·
jil)'ed a picnIc dinner at lIill's
g I'ove Sunda,.y,

Mr. and :\lrs. Rex Howell of
Cody, W)·o., are the parents of a
little son, Donald Carlos. born
S'lDday, July 18. l\lrs. Howell
w i1I be "remembered as Lucille
Caner. lIer mother was with her
and h~lped care for the new baby.

The Balsora Missionary meeting
was held at the community Park
Thursday afternoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of
Ord were Wednesday evening vis'
it ors of re 101 ti,'es In Arcadia.

:\irs. Harold Benson sp-ent the
week end at the Wayne Benson
home near Ord.

l\1rs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. Harry B-el
linger, Mrs. Apa Hyatt and Mrs.
l!:lizabeth Butterfield were Friday
evening visitors at the Bert Hat
field home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean whitman left
Sunday w'tth their trailer house
for Lincoln where Mr. Whitman
wi1l have employment with the
Grand Union Tea Company.

:\l:Iss Evelyn lIyatt w~s hostess
It'r!,day eY(~nlng at a bridge party
honoring Miss Mary Rowe of Glen
dale, Calif., and Mrs. John Hig
gins of Laramie, Wyo. Those
present were carolyn Crist, Ferne
Evans, Lucille Higgins, Hazel
Harrison, Dorothy Strathdee, Mary
Row€', Donna Clark and Eyelyn
Hyatt.

:\1r. and MrS. Harve Waterbury
alld daughters and 'Mr. and. Mrs.
Bristol of Ansley and Mr. Arsen~
C)()k of Colorado ·Springs, Colo.,
were Suuday callers at the Harry
lJellinger home.

. Miss Amelia Sell was In Omaha
tlie latter part of last week with
hpr sister Evelyn who was oper
aled upon Wednesd'ay for append-
icitis. . ~.

A family dinner was enjoyed
S'maay at the Alvin Smith home
honoring the .July birthdays of
Alvin Smith, Clyde Spencer and
Virginia Smlth,Sunday being the
dv.te of Virginia's birthday.

Rev. Sloan delivered. a sermort
Stlllday evening, July 25 at the
Hayes Creek school house. He
wUl hold services every two weeks
Oil Sunday evening at the HayeS
Creek school house. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. RIggIn'!. ,r.
aud son Darwin of Gomstorl!. were
Sunday visitors at the home of his
Ptlrents, Mr. and :Mr~. Wm. Hig
gIns, sr,

Mr. an,d Mrs. Hart? Delano are
tbe parents of a litHe daughter
oorn Thursday July 15 and has
bl)()n nmed Arta LoIs.
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loan on
Knezacek.

3/Ht

39c

Peerless Flour.
Wheat prices have drop
ped a lot the last week
and of course our flour
prices are low.
There is no better flour
made than Peerless and
Fireplace is very good
for a cheaper flour.
Peerless and Fireplace
are both guaranteed
flour; they must satisfy
or your money will be
refunded. ,Try a bag.

POULTRY FEED.
Lower grain prices
make it possible for us to
make you lower prices
on some of our poultry
feeds.
We have a poultry Mash
at $2.00 per cwt. for
older poultry.
Let us quote you on
prices on anything that
you need in feeds or
flour.

I NOLL
I Seed Co. Ord

STATE 1"ARMERS I~SURA:-\CE

CO. 0' l\'ehraska 'or 'arm orop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. ,P. J. ~Iella, director and
adjusler; Ernest S. coats, local
agent, Ord, ~ebr. l2-tf.

FOIt S.\LE-Several \ well improv
ed and well localed general pur
pose grain and stock farms.
Owners closing out their hold
ings. Low prices and easy
terms of sale On these lands. H.
B. vanDecar. 16-3t

ron SALE-!<'resh bee-ts and fresh
cucumbers. Elwin Auble. 18-H

F1()H SALE-,Cucumbers·. $1.00 a
bu. :vII's. James Xevrkla. 18-2t

!<'OR SALE-1937 Hye seed. EmU
Kokes, phone 3621. . P-~t

1"Og SALE-New .army cot. In-
quire at the Diner. l.7-2t

}'OR SALE-Davenport, oak din
ing table, iron b~d, dresser. l\fr~.
Bell Janssen, phone 169. l8-lt

!<'AR11 LOA:-'<S-See me for lowes]
rates on farm loans. H. B.
VanDecar. 16-3t

}'OR SALE-Model A coupe, 1930;
hot water heater and radio. Bee
Chet Austin. 17-2t

LIST YOUR FARM and cit,.
property with us for sale. If
priced right it Is ha:f sold, The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. lS-tf

1"OR SALE-cello, brown mahos
any Harwood special. Aged
enough 10 be well seasoned. Call
238 or 283. 17-tt

F01{ SALE-\Vealthy apples Sat
urda1 at :\'011 Seed Co., or at
my home, $1.00 per bu. R. J.
Clark. 18-2t

PROPERTY LISTIXGS-I! yOI1
want to buy, sell or exchange
property, see me. Have several
offerings, ~ant more. H. B.
VanDecar. l6-St·

FOR SALE-Two good Ord mod
ern residence properties owned
by non-resIdents anxious to sell.
Splendid opportunity to buy.
See me promptly. H. B. van-
Decal'. l6-3t

REFRIGERATOR MOTORS re-
paired and rebuilt. Speedomet~r

repairing. Magneto repaired and
recharged. George Benn, Jr.,
26th and G St., opposite Danish
church. l7·2t

1''OR S.\LE-Chow puppie, weaned
and house broke. Cash register,
1c to $1.00. :\'early new 9 ft.
Grunow refrigerator. 1". E. Mc
Quillan, at the Town Talk Grlll.

17-2t

Good heavy 32 1/ 2 lb.
Oats, per bushel

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock

FOR FEED
BARLEY· CORN 'VHEAT RYE

COAL Carload Pinnacle.
Lun1p Coal to arrive soon.
Getyourcoaloffthisc~l'.

Miscellaneous

Farmers Elevator
i: '. ;. 'fL. '::PHONE 95 . T. -:: L: ',

Lost and Found

CHACKED COhN, pel' 100. , . . .$2.35
GUOUND HAULEY, pel' 100. : ' .. $1.40
HOG SUPPLE1\IENT, per ton ... $54.50

Best feed to mix with your own grain.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Grain and Hay.
We are bringing in some
very good quality bright
Prairie Hay, heavy Oats,
Barley, Rye and Corn.
Get our price for a
truck load delivered to
your farm.
We have just unloaded
another carload of Feed.
Bran, Shorts, Tankage,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,
Hog Fattener, Cow Feed
Bone Meal, Meat Scraps,
Oyster She 11, Rplled
Oats, Alfalfa Meal, Lay
ing Mash, Scratch Feed
and barrel Molasses.
Our prices are low and
the quality high.

~'OIt SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 11-tf

FOn. SALE-·CuCUlll bel'S. 75c per
bushel. Chester Kirby. 18-2,

HIDES WA~TED-Hfghest priced PHlVATE MONEY to
pa.id for hides. Noll Seed 4~t farms.' See J. T.

FOR REXT-3 room-bath, furnish'
ed apt. B:edrIc range. CaIl
38. 13-2t

}'OR S.\LE-17·1ll0. old Durham
bull. John Bea!lls, phone 0531.

l7-2t

!<'OR RE~T-Two Improved farms
well located. \Vill rellt for 1938
and give immediate possession.
II. B. VanDecar. 16-3t

I Oats
BUAN, pel' 100 pounds , .$1.25
SHOUTS, pel' 190 pounds ,'... , ,$1.60

CarlQad arrives today, .

Roy Jacobs and Ed Shoemaker
hrlped Everett Honeycutt work on
his car Thursday. '_ .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester and
Lolls were dinner guests at WH-,
liam :\aeye's Sunday.

Marten Coplen spent Saturday
Inight and Sunday wIth' _Mikie
I Whalen.

Bernice xaeve aconipanled her
aunt, :\11'5. Morrls 1"aith to her
h'Hlle In Topeka, Kas" Thurs,dlay,

r I

Union Ridge News
Rosa Gans accompanied her rno

tber and sister, Mrs. 1"anl1ie Gans
ard Hazel of St. paul on a trip
to Yellowstone park.
,Sunday dinner guests at the Ce- I _

cll Kennedy home were his nic-. LOST-Diamond ring mounted in
t he r, :\Irs. 11innie Klein and :\11'. tiffany setting. Return to Quiz
and Mr s. Edmisger and family of oWce. l7-2t
Occut o, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Marlon
Kl'hn of St. Paul, ~Ir. and .\Irs.
Han y Klinginsmith, .\II'. and Mrs.
\1,ax Klingins.mith ~nu sons and, WA:-'<TED-Caitle to pasture. H.
r ,01ence POI tIS of Xor th Loup. R. packer. 8-2t

~r. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
aud family spent qunday with the \VA~TEl» TO BUY-Some shoats ;
,\ !fred Jorgensen family and pick- also good horses. Henry Geweke,
eel chokecherries. S-U

Carl Wcl] met his brother-in
la IV, James zejboda of Omaha at
Uranu Island Sunday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and
family, :\11'. and Mrs. James Z<?j- .
bc-da and 111'. and Mrs, Ivan Can- WANTED-Plum bing, heating and
edy enjoyed Ice cream at Jess' sheet metal work and repairing.
Waller's Monday evening. I Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and

Cecil Kennedy had 'a horse Sons. 4-0-lt
struck by lightning Saturday WA~TED TO BUY-B<Jx for up-
n ig.ht. . right piano, in' good condition

A picnic supper cons lst in g of so piano may be shipped. Call
I fried chicken, Ice cream and cake Quiz office. l7.1t
I was held at the home of Gerald
I Manche ste r's Sunday evening In
honor of Mr s, Manchester's sister
of Cedaredge, Co lo., and 11r. and
11rs. Wayne vanOsdol and chil- FOlt RB:--IT-Two - rooms. Sarah
d re n. Those present were Mr. and ~1cLain. l8-tt
11rs. John Williams and son, ~1rs.

wm. Hendell aud Morr!s, Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Walkup and children,
111'. and Mr s. Roy Williamo, Andy
Gtefiu, Mrs. Della Manoheste r, Mr.
all<t Mrs. Harry Waller and family,
111'. arid :\1rs. Will Whcatc ra It and
Betty and :\11', and :\1rs. Ross WiI
Iitulls anu family. ~1r. vanOsdol
lreat~d the crowd to walenlle;on
alld Illuskmelon,

.\1ezlyn Tolen went to the Ed
SllOemaker hOlne in .\Iaiden Valley
T'lesUay night to do the chores
I'.hlle :\Ir. and :\Irs, Shoemaker are
in Wyoming on a vacat!ol~ trip.

Westerner Nlakes Heroic Rescue

Outdoor Mother Bears 11th Child

Anothel example of western heroism. often regarded as part 01
the day's work by ready and willing outdoor men. was the feat of
George Abernathy. inset, Washington logger, whose efforts were
largely responsible for the rescue of Joseph Halwax. injured moun
taineer from a ledge high on the steep face of Mount rndex near
Seattle AbernathY carri~d the injured man part way down the
tre~cherous 16oo-foot cliff and then. protected Halwax from lagge~
rocks as the pair were lowered from the base. The diagram shows
the rout~ taken by the rescuep fr()n~ th~ s~ot mf\rked by ~he arrow,
clown ow'r' the shale at the base Of the cllif, and then by rowboat

acrOSS a lake to a ~aiting ambulance. -

SUlI,JUlldE'd by ner brood of 10 husky boys and girls. Mrs. Esther
Estes 37. Wife of 72-year-old Dr, St. Louis Estes, Los Angeles
Ilil' k -to-nature exponent. holds her lIth and latest youngster in
fl'l arms in the photo above Mrs. Estes was up and around just
" (€'IV hours after the baby was born. The entire family leads a

vigorous outdoor life.

Clad in cap and gown, Stella
Ray of Zanesville, 0., proudly
waves her diploma representing
her degree in poise. beauty, and
figure--.-a little different degree
from those usually obtained in a
mOre formal education. Miss
Ray, an honor student at the
Malon- Friele school for mod
els, Is pIctured above enjoying
a vacation at Brigantine Beach,
N. J .• fC'lIowing her'''graduation.'·

New Type Degree

.----~._~------------------'-----

Salvage Remains
of Hindenburg

What was left of the once-proud
Hindenburg, Germany's giant of'
the airlanes which crashed at
Lakehurst, N. J., last May, con
stituted just so much junk when
a salvage crew went to work on
the remains. In the above photo,
workmen are shown cutting up
a section of a huge metallic
valve which was attached to one

of the gas cells.

---------

, .

-Syl Furtak' got back from a
several days' trip to the Dlack
Hills 1"rlday. He claims to have
taken some Yery fine pictures
while thert', but the Quiz has not
seell them yet..

Worms cause most dam
o<]e when chicks ar$

young. Let us show you
how Dr. Salsbury's Avl

TOM checks early losses and helps
, to build up the strenl1th and vitality

of your chicks. '

R 0 - T A Caps, individual
treafment for roundworms
and tapeworms.

No disruption of egg
production.

GOFF'S HATCHEHY

1iilIf....

i Nephew of Ord Men
Wins l\lovie Tourney
Charles Schwaller, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Lou Schwaner of Scotts
bluff and nephew of the Aubles and
.\Irs. J. W. Severns of o-e. paired

: with L. Donohue to win the .\1. G.
1:\1. golf tournament at the Rancho

I

Friday and
Saturday

August 6,7
SHORT

Looking for Trouble
Mickey's Elephant

. ..".,' l ..\ - . J" i.

Sunday, l\londay
,and Tuesday
August 1, 2, 3
TRAV,E:L TALK

S,erene Siam
-COMEDY

The Grand Bounce

Miss Hulda Hanke, Howard and I
Alvin Hal1k~ -and Mrs. Augusta
Geweke attended a Hanke reun
Ion at the Burwell park last Sun
day.

:VII'. and Mrs, Leslie Leonardi and
Donald drove to Ainsworth Sun'
day. ' '

Mr. ~nd. Ml:S. Anthony Cummins
were .dinner guests of Mrs.
Blanche 'I,eonard Sunday.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
and f111nilY were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange Sun-
day. '

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rachuy, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lange and chtl
dren were guests sunday at the
Elmer Bredtha uer home.

'~Ir. and Mrs, Alfred Bangert at
tended a plcnlc of the Ernst fam
mes in Grand jstand Tuesday.

Emil 1"oth has been III and was
In the Ord Hospital for a few days.
He Is under the' care of Dr. Hemp
hJlI. '

Elsie Wiberg visited last TueS
day afternoon with 1"rances Bre
mer.

~40 HOGS - 10 HOUSES
Be sure and be at the auction for there will

be the best offering we have eV~l~ had.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. $. Burdick 210
C, S. Burdick M. B. Cummins . C. D. Cummins

In the last sale the market was steady to
strong on all classes. Buyers we're here from a
greater distance than ever. ' . \ , ,

I
In next Saturday's sale there will be

200 CAlvfLE:

85 head of yearlings and ;2 year old steers
running in weight from 600 to 1050 pounds.
These are nearly all Herefords, a few roans and
reds. Outstanding qualities, .some.9tth~ best I
think have been in the auctIOn Sll1ce we have
operated. 25 head of fat cows,' 30 calves, 4
Hereford bulls and a large offering Of local con
signments. These cattle are fresh f,rQm the pas-
tures, and carry a lot of flesh, ',--".'

\~1 . , ,
.< • .'.

Wednesday and
Thursday

August 4,5

March of Time

'rH<KH .3 DA\10 O.SELZNICJI.
~ '"," .
..1....1• •,\,. lil'llITI.O .\ATI!TI

Friday and
Saturday
July 30, 31
Gang Comedy

"Ready To Serve"

COMEDY
A Love Nest
On Wheels

Mira Valley News
iThe operetta "The Herrllit of

IIa wail", directed. by ~Irs. George
Bell will lW given this week, July
29, by the Counnunlty club. The
admission charges are 15c for
singles and 50c for a family
ticket.

A farewell party was given Mo n
day night at the Arnold Bred
thauer home for Rev. Oscar Helle
wege of Lebanon, Mo. About (or,ty
people attended the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fusa, Julia
and Elva and Mrs. Ernest 1"rank
drove to Sumner last Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bohr
weid. ]!llva remained with iller
sister for a longer visit.

The women's Mlss icnary circle
met at the Evangelical church last
Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Flynn helped
Mrs. LesIle Leonard cook for
threshers last week.

A supper was held at the home
or. ~1r. and Mrs. ~dgar Roe honor
ing Mrs. Glad)'s Dye, who Is to
leave for the west coast. The
evening was spent playing' bridge.

Benkes were dropped at the
Evangeilcal church last Sunday.
Rev. Adams visited relatives at
Bcottsblutr. His sisterS-hom cal
ifornIa weI',} to meet him there.

. , ,,/ :t\


